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INTRODUCTORY.

&8rRbere Juadt ator."
--ovm.

Foi the instruction and benefit of the children, grandchildren
and future descendants of my father, 1 desire to leave some record
of Lia ancestry and hie life.

lu this ancestry, humble thougli it be, they wifl diacover no
cause for shame; while in the imperfeet narrative of My father's
hie they will find that to which they may ever point with pride.
Prom him they derive the heritage of a noble namae-clarêm et
t'eirabil. nomen; of a character and career which sl'ould ever
b. to them a mernory and exaznple of an exalting and inapiring
nature.

My narrative is necessarily imperfeet. Apart aitogether from
my owi limitations as a narrator, I arn embarrassed by the. acant
measure of material at my disposai. Âfter he Lad reiinquiasd
the practice of bie profession in the year 1895, many times did I
prees upon my father a suggestion that he should emaploy some of
Lis leisure in writing something of a biographical or rurniniscent
nature. But I was aiways checked in this by that innate spirit
of Lumility which characterized him, and whieh relentlessly for-
bade any such thing. Great Las been our Icsas a family in
consequence; irreparabie the lose to one who w'id attempt my
task.

*For the. ancestral record materiala are not altogether waning
William Parker, senior, ieft a brief chronicie of family names
and dates, with some other slight information. Sinc. my father'
death I discovered the original of thia in the possession of Mm.
Sarah Dimock, of Southi Rawdon, Hanta Oounty, who derive.
descent from. William through hie daughter Mary, with whom Le
left these aily notes& The chronicle appears to Lave been cou-
tinued by Mary after lier father's death. Through the kind office
of a kinaman, Mr. lewis Parker, of the Assistant ReciverGera-
erai'. Office at Halifax, I Lave procured a copy of it

Matsrial oonoerning the McNeill family I Lave derived from
my father hirnaef, from my persnal investigations in North
Carolina in 1898, as well as by correspoudence with mnembers of
th. family in (3eorgia, New York and Washington. 1 have thus
been enabled to prepare a fairly accurate family chart or «te"
of the MeN.ifll, which I Lave in my possession. Other source
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of information are the books: «"Revolutionary Incidents and
Sketches of Character, chiefly in the Old North State," by Lev.
E. W. Carruthex -, D.D., published in 1854, and "IColonel Fan-

o ag' Narrative of hie Exploiteanmd Adventures as a Loyalist of
North~ Carolina in the American Revolution," published firsi at
Richmond, Virginia, in 1861. Judge Savary, of Annapolie, Nova
Sootia, pnblished an edition of this Narrative in 1908, oeitiomlly
amkotated from the Loyaliet point of view. Other books of
reference are noted hereafter.

For information concerning the Nutting family I arn chiefly
indebted to the late Charles Martyr Nutting, who received it, many
years ago, £rom a Miss Mary Nutting, of Boston, Mass.; and to
Pages "H istory of Cambridge, Massachusetta."

A biography of the Reverend William Black was £rat written
by Bey. Matthew Richey in 1889. Rev. T. Watson Smith, ini hie
"Bhistory of Methodisin in Eastern British America," devotes cou-
siderable attention te this anestor of my mother, and in 1907 a
umaller biography of him wau published by Rev. John Macleaxi
An historical record of Reverend William Black's posterity wau
pulblished by Cyrus Black, of Amhierst, N.S., in 1885.

Conoerning the Grant@ and other families who enter into the
record I have attempted, I reot upon authenticated tradition,
received frein members of those families, froin my father, and may
uncle, Francis G. Parker.

It seeme necessary to add that my monograph entitled " Daniel
MeNeili and hie Descendants " was written by request in 1906
to supply some data for an historical record of the MeNeill family
which Mfr. Lewis S. Atkins, of the Postmaster-Gencral's Office
at Washington, and another -member of the family had in contein-
plation, and also for the more immediate information of kinsfolk
in North Carolina, Georgia and Texas. This paper of mine,
therefore, was restricted in its scope, and confined, in point of
time, to the McNeills in Nova Scotia and their descendants. I
have now revised it in some particulars, and I prefix it to the
narrative more immediately relating to my father. In detailing
the events of bis life in the latter, I have tried to, avoid any repe-
tition of statement found in the former, and to make the euh-
sequent narrative supplement and fill out the eariier one, in which
only the more prominent facts in hie career are given, and in con-
densed form.

It remains to be said that the volumne which I now present bas
been compiled with no commercial intent, but solely as a labor of
love; as a mnorial record of iny father, for the use of his
ixumediate family and hie descendants.

W. F. PARxEsL
Wolfville, N.8.,

January 3lst, 1910.



AN ACCOUNT 0F DANIEL McNEILL
AND HIS DESCENDANTS.

(Revised.)

DANLEL McNEILL> son of Archibald and Janet (Bahn)
MeNeill, was born at Lower Lttle River, Cumnberland County,
North Carolina, in 1752. Upon the outbreak of the American
Revolutiouary War he espoused the British cause, and for a time
served as lieutenant in the 7 Tht regiment. le first took service
in May, 1776, when Sir Henry Clinton and Admirai Sir Peter
Parker were at Wilmington, N.C., on their way from New York
upon the first expedition againat Charleston, S.C. In 1780 he
obtained a commission in a North Carolina Royalist regiment, as
appears by an original certificate which seems to have been granted
teo replace bis commission, which had been lost. This certificate
je as follows:

INt4PR.-OENL'.S. OFFICE, NEW YORK,
30th Aug., 1783.

"t appears hy the Records ini this Office that Daniel McNeil,
Esqr., was appointed captain of a company in the North Carolina
Volunteers by the Right Honorable Lieut.-General Earle Coru-
wallis, bearing date the twenty-fourth June, one thousand seven
hundred and eighty.

" (Sgd.) Arc. PREVOIS',
D-,. Ins.-Oenerl. B. A. Forces."

Captain McNeill's neit commission in the British forces is
here given, from the original, as a matter of historical curioaity.
The regiment mentioned le not the same as that xiamed in the
foregoing certificate.

Seal.
"By Ris Excellency Sir Henry Clinton, Knight of the Moit

Honorable Order of the Bath, General and Commander in Chief
of all Hie Majefty's Forces within the colonies laying on the
Atlantic Ocean, from Nova Scotia to Weft Florida, inclufive,

"To Daniel MecNeil, Esq.
" éBy virtue of the Power and Authority in Ife vefted I Do

hereby conftitute and appoint you to be Captain of a Company
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in~ the North Carolina Volunteers, oommanded by Lieu*euant
Colonel Commandant John Hamilton. You are therefore to take
the faid Company into your care and charge, and duly to exercife
as 'well the Officers, as &ldiers thereof in Arma and to ufe Your
beft Endeavours to keep them in good order and Difcipline: and
I Do hereby command them to obey You ais their Captain: and
You are to obferve and follow fuch Orders and Directions from
Time to Time, as You fhball receive from the General or Comn-
mander in Chief of His Majefty's Forces in North America, now
and for the Time being, Your Lieut. Colonel Commandant, or any
other Your Superior Officer, according to the Rule@ and Difcipline
of War in Purfuanoe, of the Truft hereby repofed ini You.

Qiven under my Hand and Seal, at Head Quartera in New
York the Twentieth day of Auguat, one thoufand Seven Hundred
and Eighty One in the Twenty First Year of the Reigu of our
Sovereigu Lord George the Third by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain, France and Ireland, Ring, Defender of the Faith: and fo
forth:

"By Hie Excellency's Command
"'(Sgd) JoHN SMIT]IT.

"(Sgd) H. CLINTOli."

0f the Captain'a peraonal experiences in hie military service
few particulars have been preserved to his Nova Scotia descendants
now living. He served, however, through the war froin beginning
to end, and was wounded twice. When his grandson, Dr. Daniel
McNeill Parker, removed his remains from one oemetery to
another, he extracted from one of the thigh-bone8 a bullet which
,was embedded in the bone. It was a rough s3lug of rolled lead,
and muet have been fired at clo@e quarters to retain the position in
which it was found.

At the close of the war there was a large outpouring of Royal-
ists from the States into the British Provinces, in part coin-
pulsory and in part voluntary. These exiles became known in
Canadian history as the United Empire toyalis. 0f this
exodus Nova Scotia received its share. In March, 1783, the coin-
manding officers of fourteen Provincial (Loyalist) regiments peti-
tioned the Crown for grants of land in the colonies to the Loyalist
officers and men, for pensions, half-pay, etc. On June 6th of that
year the Governor of Nova Scotia informed the British Secretary
of State that since the l5th of January upwards of 7,000 refugees
had arrived in Nova Scotia, and that they were to be followed by
3,000 of the Provincial forces, and others besides. Murdoch, in
hie "HRistory of Nova Scotia," states that between November,
1782, and August, 1783, upwards, of 13,000 Loyalist refugees had
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arrived in the Province, and that in July, 1784, the total number
of Loyalists arrived i» Nova Scotia was 28,347.

Captain MeNeill firet appeared in Nova &eotia in November,
1783, when he wa8 in Halifax in connection with the businesis of
procuring a Crown grant of land for North and South Carolina
Loyaliste. On the lSth of May, 1784, a grant wae made to about
400 officers, non-cemmissioned officers and men of Captain
MeNeill'a regiment and the King's Carolina Rangers. Among
the graintees were some South Carolina Royaliste. The grant
contained 61,250 acres at Country Harbor in what was thon part
of Halifax County, but now lying withiu the County of Guys-
borough. Captain McNeill's share, set off to him, was 1,250
acres. These settlers were brought from St. Augustine, Florida,
by sea, at the expense of the British Government, in the spring of
1784. They called their settlement Stormont, a name which bas

î been perpetuated in what is now known as the Stormont Gold
District, under the Mining Laws of the Province. Murdoch,
speaking of the place in August, 1784, says: "lAt Country
Harbor (anciently called Mocodome) a new settlement or town
on the East sie of it, called Stormont, was, in prooeu. The
inhabitants were nearly 400 in number. Somne were offliers vho
Lad servedl in the late war."

While living here, Captai» McNeill married, at Halifax, Mary
* Nutting, daughter of Captain .John Nutting, of the corps of Royal

Engineers in the British Army, and bis wife, Mary Walton (Nut-
ting), a native of South iReading, Mass. The date of the mar-
riage was November 27th, 1788. James Walton Nutting, for
fifty yeare, Clerk of the Crown and Prothonotary (Chief Clerk)
of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, was a brother of Miii.
McNeill. Another brother, John, was a captairi in the Royal
Artillery. Mary Nutting was born in Cambridge, Mass., Mai-ch
6th, 1768. Her father, John, as a young man, served with Massa-
chusetts troops against the French in Amenica. Proscnibed as a
Royalist in 1778, Le was forced to leave his home and property in
Cambridge, and came, with his wife and family of eleven children,
to, Halifax. Re was employed by the British Government as
King's Messenger to carry despatehes between America and Eng-
land during the Revolutionary War. At one time when so,
engaged Le was capturcd by a French man-of-war and împrisoned
in France. Being welI up in Freemasonry, he was assisted by
brother Masons to escape, and s0 got safely to England. After-
wards Le received a commission in thue RoýYal Engineers; and served
in the Revolutionar.y War, being several times wounded. As
captain in that corps, later, Le was employed for some years at
H-alifax in constructing the defences of that city. Among other
works, Le buit the old " Chain Battery " near the entrance of
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the North-west Arm of Halifax Harbor, which, with a Chain boom
beneath it, wasl de8igned to protect the city from attack in the rear.
He died in 1800, and his wife in 1830. In consideration of ber
husband's services te the Crown, and bis heavy Insses of property
at Cambridge by confiwation, the Duke of Kent (father of Queen
Victoria), while Commander-in-Chief ini Nova Scotia, procured
for the widow a special pension from the Crown. Mrs. MeNeill's
father (John) was a grandson of Jonathan Nutting, of Cambridge,
Masls., and a great-grand8on of John Nutting, a New England
Puritan who, was living in Woburn, Masls. in the year 1650, was
one of the petitioners for the town of Chelmsford. Mass., and one
of the «"original proprictors " of Groton, Mass., in which latter
place he settled about the year 1660. According to the family
tradition this, ancestor was killed in an attack by Indians on bis
garrison house in Kinig Philip'ia War.

Little is knowvn of Captain McNeilI's life at Stormont. lie
had ten slaves employed upon bis plantation, which must have
proved an tunpromising undertaking, for the locality was largely
a wilderness of rock and poorly tiinbered. It has since proved
rich in gold; but as thc Crown grant of 1784 reserved this royal
minerai the settiers lost nothing through ignorantly living over
potontial gold mines. lcre bis eider daughter, Marýy Janet, was
born, September 24th, 1789. The MeNeilis visited Halifax fre-
quently. The Ceptain had business interests there, and the social
life of the Provincial Capital was mnade attractive by the presence
of the large military and naval forces maintained there during
the European wars of the period. The-re we-re ino roads in the
eastern part of the Province, and eommunication between Stor-
mont and Halifax was by small eoasting vessels or open boats.
On one occasion the Cap.ain, in defauit of better conveyance,
employed two Frenehinen froni Cape Breton to take him to
Halifax> about 110 miles distant, in a small open boat. These
men lcnew that he had a sum of money with him, and arranged
to murdeT- him. on the voyage. Tbey talked of it as they rowed,
littie thinking that their passenger knew some French, and that
Le was armned. When their time came tbey threw down their
oars, one reached for an axe in the bottom of the boat, and the
other drew a knife. Throwing back bis inilitary cloak, their
intended victirn whipped out, a brace of horqe-pistols, and covering
both of the villains, bade them, in vigorous if flot elegant French,
to row, threatening to kil! instantly either of them who dropped
a stroke. There 'were yet niany miles to go, but aIl night he kept
them at it, calmly but ruthlessly sitting witb a pistol on each knee.
Arrived at the landing beach in Halifax next day, the weary
Frenchmen took to the water before the boat was beached. and,
despite the Captain's efforts te have themi detained hy tSe peple
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on shore, they ùroke through the busy throng, and taking to the
woods, were neyer discovered. But the Captain had the boat by
way of compensation. In her correspondenee with memberB of
the Nutting family bis e1der daughter refers to some of the family
excursions to Halifax. In one letter she describes a return voyage
to Stormont after a visit to the city to do some shopping. The
passengers were buddled lin the cabin of a littie schooner for the
night. Yet, she says, " the voyage would have been pleasant
enongh but for the continua] screanhing of Captain Marshall'8
cross baby." Captain Marshall was a brother officer of her father,
who became one of the Stormont settiers. This obnoxious infant
became Chief Justice John G. Marshall, of the Court of Common

* Pleas for Cape Breton, and bis daughter married a brother of the
second wife of Dr. Daniel McNeill Parker, Captain McNeill'a
grandson.

During his miiitary career Daniel MeNeill had met at New
York Captain Robert Grant, of the 42nd Highland Regiment

(The Black Watch "), and an intimate friendship arose between
them. Grant was the British officer who, to win a wager, cau-
tered bis horse through Trinity Church-up the main aisie from
the Broadway entrance, wheeling to the right, before the altar, and
out by the rear door into the churchyard--during divine service
on a Sunday morning. This occurred when the British cause
was waning at Ne-w York, and the mad prank might have cost hlm
bis hie. Grant uitted the army at the close of the war. He
married a Miss Bergen, of Newe York, and, relnoving to Nova
Scotia, had settled at " Loyal Hill," on the Avon Ri,ýer, about
eight miles below Windsor, the county town of Hants, and flfty
miles weat of Halifax. Their son, Michael Bergen Grant, mar-
ried, July lOth, 1800, Sophia Elizabeth Nutting, a sister of Mrs.
Daniel McNeill.

Caiptain MeNeill often visited the new " Loyal Hilli" planta-
tion. Windsor, near by, the seat of King's College, a busy littie
town rapidly increasing lui size an d importance througb the
Loyalist immigration, and lxing, moreover, a garrison town, was
a much more desirable place than Stormont; whiIe the better soil
for tillage and the flne natural scenery about the Avon and the
Basin of Minas must bave proved most attractive to one coming
from the rougher and iess congenial eastern part of the Province.
To these considerations add the prospect. of having the Grants
for neigbbors, and it is flot difficuit to, understand McNeill's reso-
lution to, remove into the neighborhood of " Loyal Hill." In or
about the year 1797 he removed thither and founded a new home
on the castern shore of Minas Basin, in Rants County, calling
the place Cambridge, after old Cambridge, the birthplace of his
wife. whcnce, as a child ten years of age, she bad fled with ber
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proscribod father from the. Masauetts IlWhigs." His brother-
in-law, James, acquired an adjoining ostate, thougli living moot
of the. timo in Halifax Previous to hie permanent removal to
Hanta County, the Captain's twin children, Arcbibald John and
Sophia Margaret, were boru at Windsor, March 27th, 1793. The.
son died in oarly boyhood.

In 1811 Captain MeNeill revisited North Carolina. His
father had died, and, as appears by bis wiîl, dated April l7th,
1801, had devised to bis son Daniel 323 acres of land in Chatham
County, noar the. iouth of New Hope, and other land on McKay's
Crook, in Cumberland County (N.C.), with a provision that Ilin
cms my son Daniel nor any of bis hèe in Nova gStia should
nover corne to dlaim the said plantations," thon thoy should be
equally dividod between Ilmy son Hoctor's son Daniol and my
grandscu John McNeill's son also named Daxiiel" The. wili
also boqueatbed to Cartain Daniel 'twenty rnilch cows out of rny
stoc to ho eold and the money put to interest for the. bonefit of
Daniel and bis heirs "; and there was a contingent reversionary
devise of another plantation to Daniel and bis boire It is known
that the Captain, during this visit, engaged in litigation with bis
brother Neill (who, wae an executor of the will), and with other
pereons, concerning bis intereots under bis father's will; but his
Nova Scotia 'descendants are unaware of the. particulare of this
controversy. In a letter, dated Cumberland County, N.C., July
i7th, 1838, Dr. John McKay, who married Mary McNoill,
youngest daughter of Margaret MeNoill, Daniel's sister, informe
Francis Parker, Daniel's son-in-law, Ilthat the. Captain made
some arrangement of bis business when ho returned to Nova
Scotia, expocting in a short time to return to Northi Carolina,"
but that ince, ho left, he, Dr. McKay, and bis wife had nover
hoarýd anytiiing more of tbis business. It seema that the Captain
nover returned. By bis will, dated January 8th, 1814, and pro-
bated at Windsor, N.S., ho devieed the two, plantations firat above
montioned to bis daughter, Mary Janet, but no stops were taken
by her to recover these properties. Wbile ini bis native Stato on
tuis occasion the following letter to hum, from bis younger brother
John (copied from the original) may ho of intereet to the. family.
It is addreseed: "Mr. Dani. McNeill, Cape Fear, Sproule's Ferry
Cumberland County," on the cover, witb the added worda,
"4favored by Mr. A. Gilchriet."

The letter is as followe: " ~

" DelO 8rd, 1811.
"DL. BaoTRiaE,-Last night 1 b.d the. pleasure of Mr. Mal-

colm Buie'e company, and Mr. Archd. Gilchrist, lately from Ten-
nessee, by whom I shal send these few lines, as he is going directly
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down to Mr. D. Shaw's. Since 1 came to this place there lias no
remarkable occurrance taken place whicli is worthy of incerting
ini a letter. I amn happy to inform you that I arn perfectly satis-
fyed witii My situation, that I have interviews with agreeable comn-

Spanions and hospitable citizens. The inhabitants of this viciuiuty
are more accomplished, there manners and customs more refined
thon is common in Country villages. This is an advantage which

S induces me to make choie of this place in preference to any other
country situation and ev'en town itself. Wben I first came 1 com-

* menced memorising the Greek grammer. I have gone partially
through it once and have began to read the Greek Testament, and
I mut confées that I find it more difficuit than any study I have
ever undertaken; but I hope time and application will surmount
this difficulty. My cliamiate, Mr. Moor, is a very agreemble
young man and spires no pains to give me every information lie
can and in mýaking me acquainted with the. moct respectable
citizena. It às now lite in the. morning, I muet go to wchol. I
have been perfectly well since I came here, hopiiig tuis may find
you and the. family enjoying the. same. I wish 7011 every succes

S witii your farm. I remain your most affectionate Brother, etc.
"(Sgd.) JOHNi MàcNsuu..

"D. McNExm-
"tN.B.-It is expected we will have an exhibition at our achool

about the. firet of July, wlien tiiere will b. a fortnigiit's vacation.
If so I shail write you by the. mail if no other opportunity."

Early in 1812 Captain MeNeill returned to, Nova Scotia,
bringing with him a considerable number of slaves. A short time
before lie landed at Windsor, doubts as to, the legality of slave.
owning in the. Province had arisen, in consequence of some ill.
oonaidered, off-hand dic-ta of Chief Justice Blowers in deciding,
upon a writ of habeas corpus, a question of the. custody of a slave
at Halifax wiio lad run away from Sheiburne. Tii. deliverance
of the. Chief Justice was taken by the. people for law. Slaves were
encouraged to deseit their service, and the. lasses to slave.owner
proved serious in many cases. Moot of tii.. siave-liolders were
Soutbern. Loyalists. As Judg. Haliburtr, of the. Nova Scotia
Supreme Court, says in lis History of the. Province, writing of
tuse period: " On tus subject there prevai)ed much romance and
fisée sentiment in Nova Scotia as well as in England." Re, in
common witii many otiier of tiie best legal authorities in the.
Britishi Provinces, L.ld that slavery ther. contravened no 1mw
previous to tii. Britishi Emancipation Act of 1833, whici rendered
it illegal in ail British possesions. Hovever, Captain McNeill's
slaves, on landing, were told by certain officions persons in Windsor
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that tbey were " free niggers " wben tbey touched British soi!, and
nearly ail the male slaves ran away.

Dr. T. Watson Smith, in his book, " The Slave in Canada"
(p. 115), relating this incident, prefaces the account by saying
that " perbapa no experience at this pcriod was more trying than
that of Captain Daniel McNeiil." D)r. Smith states that these
slaves had been accepted by the Captain on account of his property
dlaims in North Carolina. In July, 1812, five hundred acres of
the Stormont property were sold. The remaining seven bnndred
and fifty acres were never disposed of, and fell into the possession
of squatters who were never disturbed.

It appears to have been about the year 1800 that the Captain
lost bis wife. Hers was a tragic end. Deliriou in fever on a
winter's nigbt, she escaped from ber nurse. Rer naked footprints
in the snow were traced to the brink of a bluff overhanging the
waters of Minas Basin, near the bouse. The Fundy tide, which
there, rapidly ebbs and flows a full fifty feet, beat against the cliff.
Search was unav"ailing. Her body was neyer recovered.

Owing to the loss of the family Bible, to whicb reference is
made els<ewhere, the date of this event cannot now be asoertained;
nor can the date of the n.arriage of Captain McNeill's eider
daugbter. She, MARY JANET, married Fasirci PAIKER, of
Windsor, N.S., probably in 1819. He was a mnerchant doing
business there at the time of this marriage, but later Le removed
to Petite ]Rivière, a few miles north of Camnbridge, wbere through
bis suocess in shipbuilding. the quarrying and export of pianter
and gypsum, and in the conduet of a generul mercantile business.
he founded and built up a village wbicb Le nained Walton, alter
the maiden name of his wife's grandinother.

No portrait of " Jennet " MeNeUll in early lire remains; but
old people who remembered the youth and fashion of Windsor
wben she was a bride were wont to remark to ber descendants that
" Jennet MeNeili and Francis Parker were the handeomeot
couple " appearing either in Windsor or in Halifax society. She
had a mmnd well formed and cultivated. As a wife and mother
sbe was to ber busband and cbldren incomparable. To the com-
munity in wbich she lived and to ail corners she appeared to
embody a catalogue of the grâces, and by no means least, that of
bo6pitality. Francis Parker, born January 17th, 1797, vau a
son of John Parker, of Newport Township, County of Hants, N.S.,
and Sarah Grant, bis wife, a daughter of Captain Robert Grant,
Of "L 1oyal Hi!!," the soldier friend of Captain McNeiU. John
Parker vus the son of one of tbree Yorkshire Parkers (brothers)J
vho, sailing from Hull, England, in March, 1774, came to Halifax
aud settled, two in Hants and one in Coîces«ter County, as farmere
and graziers Francis Parker, from. the time of bis sEttiement in
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Walton until old age, was the chief magistrate of bis township.
Hie wus well read in law, though xiot a Iawyer, and was a man of
fine and discriminating literary taste. HIis nobility of character
oomported well with a distinguished courtliness of demeanor, which
m.ade him what is called a " gentleman of the old sehool." In
charity lie might have rivallcd Saint Martin of Tours. The open-
handed hospitaiity of the ccSquire's" home is proverbial to this
day. He was prosperotu in business; and had flot hie Maine
and Massachusetts rivais in the business of milling and grinding
plaster leagued. again8t hirn to secure froiu Congress a prohibitive
duty on ground plusmer, thus shutting the manufactured material
out of the American market, lie would have been comparatively
wealthy. Three of his uarger slips, " The Walton," " The Pem-
broke, ? and " The Wentworth," noted vessels in their day, were
vommanded by three of bis sons. Hie was origînally a member
of the Churcli of England, but in middle life united with the
Baptiat Church at Walton. Mrs. Parker, too. followed, this course
of ber huaband 'n rcligious matters.

CAPTAiNç DJCNiEL MCNEILL died of apoplexy at Camnbridge on
May Sdi, 1818, aged 66 years, and was interred in the Loyal Hill
family burial ground of the Grauts. Years afterwvards, the Loyal
Hill plaster quarry at the beach having gradually encroached upon
this old cemetery, bis grandson, Dr. Daniel MeNeili Parker,
removed bis body to the Parker family oemetery at Walton, wheie
bis dust now mingles with that of bis tw> daughters and inany of
bis dtscendants.

76MAXY JANET PARREn died at Waltoii. Marel 7th, 1866, aged
76years. FaRÂNcîs PARirER died at Walton, Augntst 24th, 1882,

at the age of 85.

DEcsCnDANTfi 0F FRÂAzicîs PARILER AND MARY J'ANFT PAxIirEL

The chuldren of Francis and Mary Janet Parker are: James
Walton, Daniel McNeill, John Nutting, Frederick H.. FranciA
Grant, Wentworth Foster, Mary Sophia.

1. JAxmE WA&LTor PARtiERt was born at Windsor, in the
County of fiants, Nova Scotia. about 1820. fie followed the oea
fromn early life, and wbile cornmanding one of bis father's slipe
upon a voyage to the East, perished with the slip. whidh was neyer
heard of after setting saii. fie was never married.

2. Tnî. HoIouâ&aI. DANZIEL McNEILL PMRri, M.D.,
L&RC.S. Edin., D.C.L, wus born at Wiudt;or, in the County of
Hanta, Nova Scotia, April 28th. 1822. In bis early childhood

a father removed to Walton, in the saine oounty. Daniel, when
tat ochool, was employed in getting out slip timber for bis

ather. The ouly basting be wasq ever known to indulge ini was
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that ai. eigbt years of age ho could handie a team. of as many oxon
in the lumber woods,-and do it as well as anty otIs.r man. Hie
early education w85 obtained principally at King's Collegiate
Sebol, Windsor, and at Horton Collegiate Academy, WoUiville,
N.B. He began the study of Medicine at Halifax, N.S., with Dr.
William Bruce Almon, the son of a Georgia loyalist armay offloor;
and in 1842 went to the University of Edinburgb, Scotland. On
JuIy let, 1845, lie received th~e diploma of the Royal Cologe of
Surgeons, Edinburgh, takin the gold medal for Auatomy. On
August lst of the same year% e gaduated M.D. at the Univerdity
of that city. During his course of study there lie served, ini his
vacations, as clinical c)erk to Sir James Y. Simpson, the distin-
guisbed gyneco)ogist and discoverer of chloroform; and aloo to
Sir Robert Christison, a notable phyuician. Among many colo-
brated mon of Seotland wbo were his friends during thoso yoars of
study was Dr. Thomas Chalmers, the Prosbyterian divine. For
fifty years Dr. Parker practised bis profession in Halifax, N.S.,
frequent)y going abroad for advanced study. and information, that
lie might keep pace witb the rapid advanoe of medical a2nd aurgical
science. In 1871 lie relinquished bis practice and went to Edin-
burgh, wbere, until 1873, lie engaged in special surgical rosearcl,
sometimes visiting London and some of the European capitals.
IJpon bis return to Halifax he established himself a a consulting
surgeon, in whicb capatity bis services were souglit th»wouot
Nova Scotia and the adjacent Provinces. In Auguat, 1895, lie
retired from practice. Nie is an honorary member of the Gyne-
cological Society of Boston, Mass., and of many other medical and
surgical societies, and bas contributed mucli to the periodicýal
literature of bis profession. Much of bis time bas been given,
during a busy life, 10 philantbropical and Pducationsi work, as
well as to the more public service of his country. He was a com-
missioner fromn Nova Scotia for tbe International Exhibition of
1851, at London, and for bis services received from, the P1rince
Consort a cominiemorative medal. In 1867, previous to the con-
federation of the British Provinces, lie wus appointed a member
of the Legisiative Council of Nova Scotia, the Upper House of the
Legisiature; and wben he resigned this office in 1901, on aeoouit
of impaired bealtb, h- was the sole surviving member of that body
,who derivEd appointmnent from the <jovemment of Great Britain.
A kew extracts fromn the speeches of bis colleagues in the Legie-
lature upon tbe occasion of bis veluntary retirement will be indica-
tive of the eeem in whih hbe bas been held in private as well as
public life. Said one: " He is a man prized for bis sterling
worth, bis upriglitness and integrity, and bis great business and
exteutive ability. Notwitbstanding Hon. Dr. Parker's politicol
views, I neyer knew bim once actuated solely by party motives.
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Re wua alwaye anious to do what was rigbt and juet in con-
nection with private bille, and what was right and wise in connec-

S tion with public messures, so that bills coming from the Lover
Bouse to this Bouse were often amended in most important par-
ticulars through his instrumentality. Ne was a perfect gentle-
man, one of nature'8 noblemen, and it ie but voicing the sentiments
of honorable inembers of this Bouse to say that the better hoe vas
known the more highly he wae appreciated. Be was at ail times
at Lia post in the Committee on Bille, and he took an active part
ini the debates of thie Bouse. Universal regret bas been expremsd
by honorable members of thie Bouse when he tendered hie reuigna-
tion. It ie a lose, flot only to thie Bouse, but to the Province at
large."

Speaking for the Governme..t, of which Dr. Parker was an
opponent, the Chairman of the Council'e Committee on Bills said -,
" In recent years we (the (iovernment) have told bim (Dr.
Parker) again and again that if lie did not feel able to devote the
entire day to the work of the Bouse and its committees, vo would
be glad to have him corne and remain a short time 'while the Bouse
vas in session, so that we could etili have hie valuable assistance.
The long period Le Lad spent in tuis chamber gave him a large
experience in legisiation and enabled him to speak with matured
judgment in every matter that came before it" Thome remarks
had reference to two previous occasions when Dr. Parker Lad
withdrawn bis resignation at the earnest request of the Govern-
ment and his colleagues. In the speech of another coleague in
the L.egielative Councîl occure tbie tribute: " I realite that Dr.
Parker maintained here tbat higli standard in regard to public
matters, which ini private matters bas alwaye been assoiated vith
his name. 1 regard Dr. Parker as one of the choice F-pirits of this
Province The words 'integrity' and 'honorable dealing' b.ardly
express to, my mind the rare qualities which go to make up the
doctor'e personality. He je a man of most tender regard for the
feelings as well as the riglits of others, whieh make all bis dealings
with bis fellow men emanate from the bed-rock of justice.
Be knows neither Trojan nor Tyrian in cbureh or etate. Ho has
that pêense of dealing 'witb bis fellow8 as he would ho deait by,
which makes bis public and private life au embodiment of the
golden rule."

In 1877, Dr. Parker was chosen by bis political opponents,
the Glovermnmt of the day, ms a delegate to the Fredericton
Conference on the matter of a Union of the three Maritime
Provinces of Canada, and in his capacity of legisiator lie was
frequently engaged in special politica service and prominent in
the counsels of bis country. Yet he uniformly declined varions
ofers of political preferment, botb in Provincial and Federal
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affair8. In his contributions to educational and philanthropie
work ini Nova Scotia Le has filled, among others, the following
offices: lie was a Commissioner of Sehools for the City of Halifax
upon the institution and organization of the Free Sehool Systema
in Nova Scotia. For about twenty-nine years lie was a member of
the Board of Governors of Acadia College at Wolfville, N. S.
lie was active in promoting the establishmnent of the Halifax
Medical College, and for rnany years was an examiner for that
Institution. For many years he oecuipied a prominent position
on the original commission which governed the affaira of the
Provincial and City Hospital, anid of the Poor's Asylum, at
Halifax, and was later a valued mernber of the Boards of the
Victoria General Hospital, the Hlalifax Dispensary, and the
Provincial Board of Realth. Early iii his career he was Chairman
of the Comimissioners of the Nova Scotia Hlospital for the
Insane. He was long a consulting physician and surgeon of
the Hospitals above mentioned, and n-' the Halifax Infirmary.
Rie lias been President of the Provincial Medital Association of
Nova Scotia and of the Canada Medical Association. For thirty
years he was President of the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,
at Halifax, anid for many years President of the Home for the
Aged, in the same eity, and a JJ-reetor of the Protestant Orphans'
Home there. In earlv life Le was a manager of t'de Mechanica'
Institute at Halifax, and a frequent lecturer for that Society.
He also served on the Mlaiagiing Board of the Industrial Scliool
at Halifax for a time. As a Director of the Halifax Young Men's
Christian Association , lie contributed much to its work. Wîth
the development of ail these institutions lie lias been closeiy
identified. A ninber of thie Baptist denomination, lie wab active
in ail its work, filling positions from time to tiine on varjous
Managing Boards of the Baptist Convention of the Maritime
Provinces, of which C1onvenition lie was, for a term, the President.
Idi 1882, Acadia College conferred upon himi the lionorary degree
of D.C.L. lu business life lie was for many years a Director of
the Halifax Gas Liglit Conmpany, and President, botli of the
Nova Scotia Benefit Building Society and the Halifax and
Dartmouthi Steai Ferry Comnpany. R1e was also one of the
ffrst Directors of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway (during
the period of construction).

Dr. Parker travelled iinuelà in the Britisli Ilies, Europe, tlie
Weat India Islands, the UTnited States and Canada. Re lias been
an eye-witness of historie ev'ents, including tlie final scene in
the disruption of the Chtirch of Scotland iii 1843, tlie beginning
of one great war in the bombardment and surrender of Fort
Sumpter in 1861, and tlie closing scenes of another, after the
bloody work of the Commune at Paris which followed the surrender
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of that city to the Germans in 1870. When the Civil War in the
United States was beginning, Dr. iParker was at McNelll's Ferry,
North Carolina, the guest of Colonel Archibald MeNeilI. During
that exciting period lie saw, both in the South and in the North,
the preparations for that awful struggle. lie qaw Mýajor Anderson
carried a prisoner through the streets of Charleston, and was him-
self shut up in that city for a few days, a virtual prisoner, for-
bidden to leave, write or telegraph, and afterwards having wo
make his way North with the Southcrn ariny, and then on to
iPhiladelphia acrose country by teains and along the coast in smal
boats.

When Dr. Parker retired from the practice of his profession,
in August, 1895, lie wus the recognized leader,' and father of the
profession in hie native Province, and lie lias since been styleX
"lthe Dean of Canadian Medicine." Sucli recognition wau eulogi*e-
tically given hima by his professional, brethren in an address
presented. to him by them at that time. Hie published reply to
this address embodies an interesting hist(jrical retrospeet of the
progrees of medicine and surgery in Nova ScL.tia during hie pro-
fessional career. From this we learu that lie was the first surgeon
in Nova Scotia, and probably in Canada, to exnploy an anestiei
in Burgery, first testing it upon himself to see if it would prove
liarmless to hie patient. Among the many tributes of esteem,
rendered hixn at that time by the secular and religious pres of
the Maritime Provinces, the following, from the " Presbyterian
Witness " of Hlalifax, perhaps embodies most concisely the general
sentiments expressed. " On the lst Auguet, lion. Dr. Parker
attained to his 'golden jubilee' as a physician. Ris career has
been long, and it hbs been honorable, stainless. and altogether
wortliy of a Christian. lie lias been a public-spirited citizen,
-showing his interest in ail that concerned the welfare of the
people. For twent y-nine or thirty years lie lias been a member
of the Legislative Council. Hie lias given of his time and means
unsparingly wo lelp philanthropie and religious societies.
A member and trusted office-beatrer of the Baptist Church, lie
bau at the same time manifested hie generous interest in al
Christian work. It je uot for us wo speak of his admirable and
signally successful professional career. As a physician, lie won
the respect and confidence of tliousands;. and lie placed very many
under life-long obligations. We respectfully tender to Dr. Parker
cur congratulations, and we wish him many additional years of
usefuiness. Our young physicians could hardly err in marking
the career of Dr. Parker, and in imitating as closely as may be
hie devotion wo hie profession, hie Christian integrity, his unswerv-
ing fidelity wo principle, and the blameless puritv of hie whole
life."
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Dr. Parker was twice married. Ris first marriage, on June
1Oth, 1847, was to, Elizabeth Ritehie Johnetone, daughter of the
Honorable James W. Johnetone, Attorney-General of Nova Scotia,
and afterwards the Judge ini Equity of that Province. Judge
Jobnstone was of a Georgia family. Hie father, as a Loyalist,
having been obliged to flee the country, hie inother, after the
tsther's death in Jamaica, made a new home in Nova Seotia.
By this marrialge there wae one son, James Johnstone Parker,
born Augut i5th, 1852, died July lst, 1872, while a medical
atudent at the University of Edinburgh. The mother eurvived
the birth of her son only for a few days. On Auguet 26th, 1854,
Dr. Parker married Fanny }rnalmee Black, daughter of the Honor-
able William Anderson Black, of Halifax, N.S., merchmnt, a
member of the Provincial Government with a seat in the Legisia-
tive Council. Mr. Black wau a son of the Reverend William
B}ack, who was the first emisary of John Wesley in America,
and who aowed the earlieet seeds of Wesleyan Methodiam from
Upper Canada and Newfoundland to Maryland and the West
Indies. It is a curious coincidence that in 1774, the paternal
great-grancifathers, both of the doctor and the second M(re.
Parker, came to Halifax from, Hull, Yorkshire, in England,
aitrangers to each other, in the same ship. By hie second marriage,
Dr. Parker had the following children: WILLIAM BLÂCK P&nXEE,
born April 26th, 1856, died April 28th, 1856. MAERy AiqN
PAàxiR, born Auguet l4th, 1857; married, July 25th, 1894,
iReverend Elias Miles Keirstead, D.D., LL.D., Professr of Moral
Philoeophy and Englisgh Literature in Acadia College, Wolf-
ville, N. S.; later Profeesor of Systematie Theology in MeMaster
Uiversity at Toronto, Ont Dr. Keirstead is a descendant of
Hans Keirstead, an early Dutch settier of Manhattan Island,
wliose land comprised the site of Trinity Church, on Broadway,
New York City. His nearer aneetors were United Empire Loyal-
is, erpelled from their New 'York homes to, found new ones in
the wilds of New Brunswick. Dr. Keirstead has a widespread
reputation throughout Canada and the United States for pro-
found scholarship and exceptional ability as a teacher and orator.
Hie cultured mind has been enriched by travel and study in
many lands. IDA MCNEILL PÂRRiER, born July 26th, 1859;
died May 25th, 1860. WILLIAu FEEDERIC PARIERa, born Sep-
tember l6th, 1860; married, April 5th, 1886, Kate.Bell Welton,
daughter of the late Reverend Daniel Morse Welton, D.D., Ph.D.
(Leipsig), Professor of Semitie Languages at McMaster Uiniver-
sity, Toronto, Ontario, and earlier a professor at Acadia College
in hie native Province of'Nova Scotia. Dr. Welton's anceetors
were Loyali8t refugees from Connecticut, driven from. their homes
et the elose of the Revolutionary War. Hie wife, Sarah Messenger,
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derives a Scottish ancestry through a Colonel Graham who com-
,nanded a Highland regiment under Wolfe at the taking of Quebec.
The Messengers were of New England stock. Mr. Parker was
educated at Halifax, N.S.; Edinburgh, Scotland; Acadia College,
Wolfville, N.S., and at Harvard Uni'versity. Admitted to the Bar
of Nova Scotia on January 1i)th, 1885, he practised his profes-
sion for sixteen years at Hlalifax, and afterwards removed
to Wolfville, N.S., to reside, on account of impaired health.
LA&uRA MCNEIcLiL PAaxixa, born May 3Oth, 1862; married,
October 26th, 1887, MeCallum, Grant, of Halifax, merchant, a
great-grandson of Captain Robert Grant, of the 42nd High-
landers, who bas been referred to earlier as a friend, and fellow-
soldier of Captain Daniel McNeill. Mr. Grant fifls a large part
in Halifax commercial circles, and is Imperial Consul for Germany
at that port. FANNYi ALUNE PMtKER, born, July l4th, 1868. She
is unmarried and resides with her parents at Dartmouth, N.S.

The children of Mary Ann Keirstead are: Ronald MeNeili
Keirstead, born June 2Oth, 1895, and Mary Frances Keirstead,
born September 30th, 1896.

The children of William Frederick Parker are: Fred-
erick Daniel Parker, born April 5th, 1888; Arthur McNeill
Parker, born June 28th, 1895, and William Allan Parker, born
.Tunt 20th, 1901.

Th,, children of Laura McNeill Grant are: Erie McNeill
Grant, nr May 8th, 1889; Geraid Wallace Grant, born March
22nd, 1891; Margaret Frances Grant, born August 8th, 1893;
John Moreau Grant, born July l7th, 1895; Grainger Stewart
Grant, born July 5th, 1897; Harold Taylor Wood Grant, boni
Marck l6th, 1899. It may interest the Southern reader to know
that the last-mentioned child waB named, in part, for the late
Captain John Taylor Wood, of Halifax (a dear friend of the
family), who, during the Civil War in the UTnited States, rendered
distinguished service to the South as Commander of the (Jon-
federate cruiser 1' Talahasses" ; as a lieutenant on the " Merrimac 1
in her engagement with the United States fleet at Hampton Roads
which culminated in the famous duel with the " Monitor "; also
as commander of a naval detachment in the defence of the James
River against the Northern gunboats. Captain Wood was a grand-
son of President Zachary Taylor (his mother being General
Taylor's eldeat daughter), and a nephew (by marriage) of Presi-
dent Jefferson Davis, whose firat wife was General Taylor's second
daughter. At the close of the war Captain Wood was on Presi-
dent Davis' staff with the rank of colonel, and was with him at
the time of his capture. Âfter a romantic escape from bis captors,
Captiin Wood made bis home ini Halifax, N.S.. where he died
in 1905.
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3. JoiuN NUTTINO PAEKIFR (born 1 824, died September 26th,
1868, and buried iu Liverpool, England), engaged in a seafaring
life and became commander of one of his father's shipi, trading
mostly between China and Great Britain. In 1868 he was
accidentaily drowned at Liverpool, England, where bis ship was
lying. He never inarricd.

4. FREDIERICK Il. PARKER (born in 1825, died December 3rd,
1858), like bis brothers James and John, went to sea fromn bis
boyhood, and became a captain in his father's service. His voy-
ages took him chiefly to the Indian and China seas and the
Mediterranean, in the barque "Walton." He too, lost bis life
in following bis profession. He was neyer married. His body
was interred at Cardiff, Wales.

5. WENTWORTH FOSTER PARKEFR was born at Walton in 1828.
He began life as a clerk iii a bank at Windsor, N.S., and after-
wards engaged in business in Walton. Hie mprried Eliza Mary
Ratchford Crane, of Cumberland County, N.S., a daugliter of
Sulas Hibbert Crane. The Cranes wvere of a New England Loyal-
ist family, exiled after the Revolutionary War. Mr. r-arker's
career was short. He died on October l8th, 1868.

The childrcn of Wentworth Foster Parker are: SusAiq
HALIBURTON> died in infancy; ANNE;., CHIANDLER, born at Waiton,
January l3th, 1861. She took up the profession of a nurse,
receiving her training at the Boston City Hospital, where she
became a superintendent of nurses. For some Years Miss Parker
has been the superintendent of the Raie Hlospital at laverhill,
Miass.; JANET MCNEILL, born at Walton, September 13th., 1863,
died at Amherst, N.S.. October 27th, 1889, unmarried. HELEN
SOPHIA GRANT, born £\'ovember 21st, 1866. Resides with her
mother at Amhberst, N.S.

6. FiRANcis GRANT P.ARKEiR wvas born at Walton, liants County,
Nova Scotia, August l5th, 1830. In eariy l-*fe he was engaged in
business in Chicago, and afterwards in New York. In 1864 he
began business in Ralifax, Nova Scotia, as a wholesale dealer in
flour, tea and sait. Later he engaged in the milling of flour, in
partnership with his brother-in-law, John Grant. He was active
in promoting the manufacturing interests of Halifax, and was
a pubiic-spirited citizen. He was President of the Nova Scotia
Cotton Mills Company, and of the Starr Manufacturing Company,
whose business consists in the making of the Starr " Acme " patent
skate, and in ail kinds of iron and steel manufacture, inciuding
the construction of bridges. Hie was also a Direc-tor of the Peopie's
Bank of Ralifax, a chartered bank of Canada, lie was actively
engaged in politics, and was the first President of the "Morning
Herald " Printing and Pubiishing Company, which, in bis time,
conducted the chief Nova Scotia newspaper in the interests of the
Conservative party.
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About 1895 Mr. Parker retired froin business, having become
a prey to inflammatory rheumatism, which confined him much of
the time to bis home.

On Juiie 5th, 1867, he married Marianne Grant, daughter of
John Nutting Grant, of Loyal lli, and a gre2t-graiiddaughter
of Captain Robert Grant of the 42nd Highlanders. There were
no children of the marriage. Mr. Parker dicd on thie 9th day of
August, 1905. Hie wife survives him. Ie was of an ardent,
impulsive, generous and loving temperament. A friend to the
poor and to every good cause calling for benevolence or charity,
a friend of every child within a wide radius of bis home, especially
devoted te his entire family conneetion, his memory is t-ver fresh;
for " te live in hearts we leave behind je not to die."

7. MARY SopHiA PAitKE.R was hemn at Walton in 1834. She
înarrried Charles Rathburn Allison of Windsor, N.S., merchant,
in 1857. In 1875 she becamne a widow, and aftcrwards resided
with her father until bis death. She died at Hampton, New
Brunswick, July 22nd, 1898. Her seven childrcn are:
(1) FREDEticiK ALLISON, died in infancy; (2) FitANiCEs ALLISON,
died in infancy; (3) FoSTER ALLIsoN, Who fOllOWed the sea and
becamue a captain in the merchant service. H1e died on board hie
ship, of yellow fever, at Havana, June 23rd, 1882, aged about 22.
He was inumarnied; (4) MARY McNiEILL ALLISON, bon September
6th, 1861, married, April 2Oth, 1887, Rev. Charles Arthur
Warneford, of New Brunswick, an Episcopal clergyman, son
of Rev. Edinund Arthur Warneford, a native of Surrey, England.
She died in the Province of New Brunswick on August 7th, 1888,
leaviiig no child; (5) HARRIET PENNISTON ALLISON, born Iqovem-
ber 1Stb, 1864, marnied, July 2Oth, 1S88, Percy H. Warneford,
of Hampton, New Brunswick, Physician, a brother of ber sister
Mary.'s busband. She died at Hampton, April 26th, 1905, survived
by ber husband and the fo]lowing children: ARTHIUR KEMYS
SWEETING WARNEiFoRD, borm April 9tb, 1890; HAitiy MCeNEILL
WARN.-EFORD), hemn April l7th, 1892; ERIC PERCY WARNIEFORD,
hemn June 9th, 1897; (6)C(HARL.ES RATHBURN ALLISON, hemn in
1866, went to sea when a boy and hecame a master's mate on a
Nova Seotia sbip. During tihe summer of 1886, while on a voyage
te Central America from the West Indice, the officers and crew
were strieken with yellow fever, and among those who died and
were buried at sea was young Allison. The ship was found in the
Gulf of Mexico with two or tbree dying men on board and was
towed to pont; (7) FR&Nx HECTOR ALLISoN, born in 1872, died
at Amherst, N.S., Manch llth, 1889.

In con"eunce of the-loss of Francis Parken's farnily Bible in
a fire wbich destroyed Dr. Warnefond's house at Hampton, certain
dates in the foregoing narrative cannot be supplied.
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DieSCENDANTS OF SOPHIA MA&RGARET MCNEJLL.

SOPHIA MARGAIRET MCNEILL Was twice married. Her firet
husband, whom she married, probably ini 1809, was STEPHEN
TERHUNE, who was of a Loyalist fainily froxn New York, settled
in Hants County. 0f this marriage there were four children:
DAqirsL MCNrsILL TiERRiuNEF, born September 6th, 1810; MARLY
ANNr TziiuHNE, born May l3th, 1812; SARLAH ELIZA& TEEHUuNE,
boru April 23rd, 1814; and JANET BELINDA TE.RiEE boru June
15th, 1816; died April l7th, 1869. Save in the case of Janet
Belinda, further records of the Terhune family cannot now be
ascertained. The children and grandehildren have removed to
the United States, where they seem to have scattered widely.
Daniel MeNeili, Mary Anne and Sarah Eliza are dead, and their
descendants have not communicated with their Nova Scotia, kins-
folk Daniel's son, Aipheus, resides in Everett, MaRs.. Sarah
Eliza married a Salter, and a son of hers lives in Ha2ntsport, AN.S.
JANET BE&Lm!DA TEEHnUNE, married, February 23rd, 1835,
Isaac O'Brien of Noel, Hantas County, farmer. Mr. O'Brien
died March 29th, 1894. Their eidren are: (1) ADELA 0'BitÎEN,
born January 2lst, 1836, married January l8th, 1859, Isaac 0.
Christie, of Truro, Coichester <Jounty, N.S., farmér, who d;ed
May l3th, 1862; (2) LoRENqzo 0'BRitEN, shipbuilder, born June
24th, 1838, married December l4th, 1865, Margaret Stirling of
Maitland, Hauts County, N.S. They are now living in Humboit
County, California. They have no children; (3) ALBERT S.
0'BRiEN, born Septeniber iOth, 1843; drowned at sea May l3th,
1865; unxnarried.

The children of ISAAC 0. and ADIEL CHiRISTIE are: (1) JOHfN
CHRISTIE, electrician, born October 22nd, 1859; married Decein-
ber l7th, 1890, Mary Adelia Ruggles, of Weymouth, Digby
County, N.S., and who has three childreri: Marjory Adela,
born April l3th, 1892, died January 3Oth, 1902; Andrew
Campbell, boni December 4th, 1893, and Mary Alice, bon Ju-2e
7th, 1900. (2) ISAAC 0. CHRISTIE, Jr., bon December l3th.
1861; married December 2nd, 1886, Lillie Archibald of Truro,
N.S.; died in Nevada, April lOth, 1906. His widow and one son,
Alexander t., born October I Oth, 1887, survive hini, and reside
in Boston, Mass.

TxE SECOND 11UBRAND 0F SOPHIA MARGARET MCNEILL
(TEEHtiUwE) was WU...Im PUURî, of Walton, to whom she was
married on Mfarch l9th, 1820. He was born in Haats County,
N.S., Septr-uber lOth, 1792, and was an eider brother of Francis
Parker, the hubaud of Mary Janet, the eider si8ter of Sophia
Margaret. William iParker's earlier life was spent at sea. At the
âge of twenty-eight, after he had been for some years a sea captain,
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he relinquished that profession and took up farxning at Walton.
He wau a man of fine parts, resembling his brother in most char-
acteristice, save that Francis was of a more energctic, impetuous
and sanguine temperament. William was a man uuiversally
re8pected, and beloved by ail the large cirele of his family and
bis friende. In point of character and accomplishments as well as
in appearance, there was a strong resemblance between the sisters
Sophia and Janet IParker.

The Walton farmhouse (with " the latch out8ide ") and the
"Squire's " home vied with each other as; centres of family attrac-

tion and a boundless hospitality. William Parker died at Walton,
August l8th, 1874, within a month of 83 years of age. Sophia
Margaret, bis wife, died at Walton December l9th, 1875, aged 83.

DESCEN~DANTS 0F WILLIAM PAREER ANI) SOPRIA MARGARET
PARIE.

The children of William and Sophia Margaret Parker are:
Caroline, Archibald MeNeili, Mary Walton, William Dixon and
Ellen Sophia.

1. CAROLINqE PARxiER was, born Januiary lst, 1821. She
married, December 22nd, 1840, THomA8 PA&RxiER, of Colchester
County, N.S., farmer, who was born October 6th, 1816, and was
a descendaût of one of the Yorkshire Parker immigrants of 1774.
lier husband died March 9tb, 1889. Their bidren are:
(1) BELINDA PAitRER, born September 22nd, 1841; (2) WILLIAM
PARIER> born September 2Uth, 1843; (3) MARy PARitER, born
June 4th, 1846. Iu 1871 Mary married in Boston, Mass.,
WILLIAM RICHARD) DINGWALL. Their bidren are: Nelson
Webster Dingwall, born in Boston January 3lst, 1872, who
married June 2nd, 1896, Christine Rethwisch, of Port au Prince,
Haiti, West Indies, and bas the following eidren: Dorothy
Lorna, born October 28th, 1900, ini New York City; Eleanor
Exuily, born June iOtb, 1902, died July l2th, 1904; Beatrice,
born November 7th, 1903; Caroline Parker Dingwvall, born in
Boston, Mass., who married in 1898, at Souris, Prince Edward
Island, HENETia P. DuOHEanw, and bas the following children:
E. Parker, boru June lSdi, 1899; Adela Irene, boru December
l9tb, 1900; Roy DesBarres, born June 22nd, 1902; Rohan
Comptt(n, born June l5th, 1905; Belinda Landelles Dingwall,
born at Fortune Bridge, Prince Edward Island; Adella Ding-
,wally boTn at Fortune Bridge, P.E.I.; Chester Dingwall, born
at South Lake, P.E.l., deceased. (4) GEORGE. PAxRxE, born
January 24th, «1849. He was for some years ini business in
Halifax, N.S., but is now doing business in Sydney, N.S. George
married at Halifax, N.S., December 7t.h, 1872, Hannah Thompson
(bora February 2Oth, 1847), and bas the following cbildren:
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Belinda, boni OctohE-r I2tbh, 1873-. niarried JosEPu A. EiRvi.,
of Edmnonton, Alberta. Canada, January 2l1st, 1903; George,
boru December 2(;th, 1874; C'harles, boni October 28th, 1876;
Allen, borani Deceniber 7th. 1S79; Burton, born October
lOtb, 188'ù- Caroline, born November 26th, 1887; Ethel,
boni April l2th, 1890. (5) SAMUEL PARKER, born April
22nd. 1851. (;) JosEpii P.ARKER>R born September llth, 1853.
(7) SopHiA MCNEiI.T. P.ARxER, boru August 2lst, 1856. She
marnied January Ist, 1874, WiLLiAM IRviINE IBoomEýR, of Sydney,
Nova Seoîia, aaid ha,4 îtùe following chidren: Ira Leigh, boni
Jâme lOth, 1875, who xnarried, November 1lSth, 1902, Marion
McKenzie, and resides at Montreal, Canada; Muriel Beatrioe,
born February 22nd, 1880, who inarricd, April l3th. 1.905,
NELSOx F. KEND;Gertrude Caroline, born February
i2th. 1890. (S) HEN-çRy P.%RKFR, born Septemnber 25th, 1859.
(9) M,%ARG-ARET PARKER, borri Mareh 3lst, 1864; married
January 6th, 1885, Burton Fualton,. of Colchester County, N.S..
who was born February 2Oth, 1862. Their children are: Foster
Leland Fulton, boni Novenibe-r 7 th, 1 S7î; Caroline Gertrude
Fulton, born January 1idth, 1889; Nellie Parker Fulton, born
April 2nd, 1891; M1ary Elina Fulton, born September 3rd, 1893;
Muriel Louise Fulton. boni October 2lst, 1896; Henry Burton
Fulton, borni Noveinber 5th, 1898.

2. ARCIIIBALD lMCŽ%EILL PARKE.R was born Jàanuarýy llth,
1823. at Waltoni, where hie spent part of his life in farming. R1e
was never mnarried. Deprived, by laîneness, of many of life's
activities, he rea(l wi(lely anid cultivated intellectual tastes. For
manv '9 ans he was- collector of eustomns of the Port. H1e had a
striking personality and a genial, warmi-hearted disposition.
Anyone reganding the celebrated picture of Sir Walter Scott and
bis fricnds at Abbotgford, can sS. ina James Jlogg, " the Ettrick
Shepherd," an almost perfect portrait of Archibald McNeill
Parker. He died at Waltoxi, December 8th, 1890.

3. MARY WALTOX P-AiRRR. boniu Apnil lst. 1825, inarried
MICitAELi TFrtiitUNE PARKER. of Walton, builder and farmer,
December :22nd. I 843. He ivas a first cousin of his wife, being
the son of Joseph, who was the son of John Parker. She died
September 3rd, 1904. lier husband is stili living. Their rhildren
are: (1) RuPERT EATON PARRKER, who marnied in June, 1868,
Stisan Parker of Walton, aaad died iii 1878. leaving the following
children: Edith. who died in~ .Tly, 1904;- Mavnard, who died in
November, 1904: Clifford M-%osher and Almon Rupert-,
(2) CAROI.INF PARKER., wbo married in October, 1869. Captain
C. W. M. Geitzler. of Norway. She died in January, 1881, and
ber husband, while in commiand of a ship, was drowned off
Delaware Breakwater in Mlarch. 1888. Their chidren are:
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Hector Frantz, who, dieca May 2nd, 1886; Julia Mad.Arthur
Leland, a asea captaiîx, and Chiarles Rupert Geitzler; (3ý).ilRTiIUR
DixoNq PARRtEiR, a contractor in Truro, N.S., who married in
January, 1880, Lillian Bigelow, of Kingsport, Kings Couiîty, N.S.,
and haB the folloiving children: Clara Blanche, Mary Josephiue,
Ethel Elizabeth; Helen Gwendoline; Vera Lois; Arthuir Bernard;
(4) NOitmANx WILLIAM PARtKER1, borii Septemuber lOth, 1849;
married November 3rd, 1875, to Emiline Crowe (boru February
15th, 1855). Their children are: Lilliaîî. boriu Septeinber 3Oth,
1876, who is a school teacher; Archibald Stewart, boru Novcmber
8th, 1878, who is a builder and iiiîmiarried; Elmore Nutting, born
December 3lst, 1880. and wvho, is a seamnan. unmarried; Partis
Fulton, born Decembler 1,Sth, 1882. and Carl Richnc>nd, born
September 6th, 1895; (5) ADAà Sopui-% PARKEicu, iarried Septem-
ber 1876, to Silvius J. Lake of Cheverie, Hauts County, of which
iarriage there are the following childrcîi: Eva Blanche, Gertrude

Maud, Ethel Winnifred (dicd in February, 1880), Irene Madge,
Hector, Bertha R., Perry Parker and Trenholin; (6) EnGAa M.
Paxaa, died in infancy. 1855; (7) lthEiNE MARGARET PARXKER,
married in May, 1880, Charles P. Coehrane. of Windsor, N.S., a
sea capt.ain, who died at sea iii April, 1897à. The widow survivesi,
with three children: Madge Irene, Muriel F. and Charles
Maxwelton; (8) Lawrence Edgar Parker, nmarried in August,
18874, Annie Ellen Hunter, of Newport. N..He is asea captain.
The children of Captain Parker are Grace Lenore, Annie Laurie,
Albertha, Clyde Whitney, Nil&, and Hloward Bligh; (9) GERTRUDE
MAtTDE, died uînarried. iu 1881; (10) LEACARI OTTA, the
voungest child of Mary Walton Parker and MNichael Terhiiîne
Parker, nîarried J. W. Boonher, of Sydney. .S

4. WILIAM DîxoNz PARKERa, of Walton, fariner, W" born
April 27th, 1831, and on January 10th, 1853, he inarried Hlannah
Archibald Bradcîî (born April 22nd, 1832), daughter of Samuel
Braden, Esq.,, and Mary Logan Braden, of Musquodoboit, Halifax
Oounty, N.S. The children of William Dixon Parker are:
(1) HERiqti AiNous PàRait, of Walton. farmner, born December
13th, 1853, who married, December 3lst, 1879, Mary Janet Weir
of Walton, and lias three ebidren: Julia Frances, born October
8th, 1880; Foster Leland, born October '23rd, 18829; Harry Weir,
born September 2Oth, 1 891; (2) FOSTER BADE PARKERzF, of
Walton, farmer, born December 9th, 18.55, who married, June
l4th, 1899, Mabel Pooley, of London, Englaud, and has one child.
Margaret Faveil, born September 19t.h, 1905; (3) MARuil SOPHIA
PANXER, born September 22nd, 1857, who married. January let,
1883, Hibbert Binney Weir, of Walton, and has the following
children:- William Parker Weir. boru December l2th, 1883;
Frederick Harold Weir, born February 5th, 1886; Edua Marion
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Weir, bonit Septeniber 25th, 1888; Perey Braden Weir, born June
25th, 1895; Caroline Frances Weir, who died in infancy, March
lst, 1900, and Ernest Conradi Weir, Who died in infancy, May
l9th, 1903; (4) WILLIAM PAitERri, a retired ses captain residing
in Boston, Mass., who was born September 2lst, 1859, and married,
Marci 4th, 1889, Kathleen Davison, of Hantsport, N.S. Hies
chiîdren are: Ernest Wellesley, born January Ilth, 1891; Frank
Watson, born March l9th, 1895; George Bertrand, born December
17the 1897; Rex Arnold, born January 6th, 1899; Adria Valentine,
born February l4th, 1900; William Dixon, boru JuIy 2nd, 1902;
Evelyn May, born April 4th, 1906; (5) PERcy PÂRKERi, a ses,
captain, born January Sth, 1862; married August 5th, 1893, Isabel
Mary Patterson, of Yarmouth, N.S.; died iii New 'York City,
April 3Oth, 1905, leaving his wife and two children; Mary
Dorothy, born September l2th, 1894, and Jack Walton, born
JUly l8th, 1896; (6) MARY JANET PAitrKR, born December iltb,
1863; married March 25th, 1885, George William Bradshaw, of
Windsor, N.S., and has the following children: Helen Madge
Bradshaw, boru May Sth. 1880; Bertha Jean Bradshaw, born
December 4tli, 1888; Janet Mary Bradahaw, born August 2Oth,
1891; Isabel Margaret Bradshaw, born September 23rd, 1893.
George William Bradahaw, died. June 22nd, 1897; (7) SAXUEL
ADAMs PAiRKER, born December 9th, 1865, is a sea captain, and
is unmarried; (8)> Erueet Leslie Parker, bon September loti,
1867, Who is a merchant in 'Boston, Mass., and married, October
l6th, 1894, Sarahi Morris, of Walton. He lias tliree chidren:
Max Yerxa, bonii August l8th, 1895; Helena Morris, born Decem-
ber 4th. 1897; Ernestine Mi)dred, born Febrnary l9th, 1901;
(9) CAROLINE PARKER, born June l7th, 1870, wbo married,
July 3Otb. 1895, Avard Longley Starratt, of Annapolis County,
N.S., a ffea captain. The*v live in Walton and have two, children:
Ralpi Parker Starratt, born July 17th, 1896, and Francklyn
Zwicker Starratt, born June 20th, 1904; (10) HKUKw Wnio
PAIRa,'R born December 15th, 1872, Who resides with lier parents9
at Walton, and is unxnarried; (11) BEEIT&&m EVEUETr PÂREXE,
boni November 5th. 1875; died unrnarried, May 19th, 1901.

5. E..x SOPHiA PAiiKrFi, born December 8ti, 1834, maarried
Joueph Moxon, of Walton, now a contractor and builder in the
vicinity of Boston, Mass. They have several t1ildren. Their
preent location is ,,nknown.

Wlolfralle, X.S.,
September, 1906.
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CHAPTIER I.

THE PARKER FÂMlLY.

"Noir you, ye Proud, Impute to tbese the fanit,
If Memory ou their tomb no trophis ralse,
Wbe. thrugh the longramwa ais! and fretted vanit
The peaflag aatam iwefus the note of pralse.

--Gry.

It ie to be noted at the outeet, that this family, so far as
known, is not connected with the Parkers of Annapolis and Kings
Counties in Nova Scotia, who, derive their ancestry through settiers
fromn the New England colonies.

Our earliest progenitor of thi8 name of whom we have any
knowledge is John Parker, originafly of Plyinpton, near Knares-
borough, in the Parish of Spanforth, Yorkshire, England. He was
boy», probably, near the close of the seventeenth century, and
died previous to the year 17ï69. In his later years be appears to
have resided at Cold Carum, Yorkshire. He was a farmer and
grazier. In religion the family were Quakers. Ris wife, Mary,
whoee maiden name bas flot been preserved by any record known
to us, was born at Plympton in the year 1700, and died at the
home of ber son, William Parker, senior, uîcar Windsor, Nova
Scotis., May 27th, 1780.

John and Mary had the following children:
1. Francis, born at Plyxnpton in 1738; died at Shuben-

acadie, Nova Scotia, May 3rd, 1800.
2. Joseph, bon at Plympton, in 1740; died at Newport,

Nova Scotia, September 9tb, 1815.
3. William (distinguished hereafter as William Parker,

senior) bonim at Cold Carum, in the Parish of Kiloumn, Yorkuhire,
February, 1742; died at Rawdon, Nova Scotia, September l7th,
1819.

On the lOth of January, 1769, at Mashara, Yorkshire, William
(Senior) married Mary Hardaker, diaught-er of Thomas and Mary

il
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Hardaker, of Ullishaw, near Masham, in the Parish of Kirby
Moorside, Yorkshire. Mary liardaker, wife of this William
Parker, was born at Cold Caruin, in January, 1734, and died at
Rawdon, Nova Seotia, December 3Oth, 1810. Her father, Thomas,
died at Broniley Grange, near Ripon, in Yorkshire, April 4th,
1785. No other information concerning her fainily bas been
tranismittcd to ber descendants, exeept that they were Quakers.
William and Mary Parker were niarried according to the quaint
and simple rite of the Quakers, which bad beeorne ýrecognized by
Exnglish Iaw. The Friends held that marriage was the Lord's
joining of main and woinan, and therefore was not performed by
man. Men were but witnesses. The following is a copy of the
record of this marriage ceremony. It served as the marriage
certificate.

" William Parker, of Cold Carum, in the Parish of Kiiburn,
and County of York, Husbandman, son of John Parker (deceasd)
and Mfarýy, his wife. late of Plympton in the Parish of Spau-
forth k4fl( Cotinty aforesaid, and MarY Hardaker. dalighter of
Thoîîia, lardakier, and Mary, bis wife, Of Vll1ishaw, in the Parish

of]ibvMosiesd ouyaforesaid, having declared their
intentions of taking each other iii marriage, before several meet-
ings of the people called Quakers, in the County aforesaid, and the
proceedings of the said William Parker and Mary Hardaker,
after due enquiry and deliberate consideration thereof, were
allowed by the said meetings, they appearing clear of ail others,
and having their parents' consent and relations concerned.

"Now these are to certify ail whoni it may concern that for the
aceonmplishing of their said marriage this iOth day of the firet
month (called) January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
seven bundred and sixty nine, they. the said William Parker
and Marýy Hardaker, appeared in a public assembly of the afore-
said people and others iii their meeting bouse at Masham, in the
(?ouiity aforesaid. and he, the said William Parker, taking the
said ]Cary Hardaker by the band, did openly and 8olemn1y declare
as followeth:

" Friends, ini the fear of the Lord and before this assembly,
1 tal<e this my friend Mary Hardaker to be my wife, promis-
ing thro' divine assistance to be unto ber a loving and faithfiîl
husband, until it shalh please the Lord by death to separate us
(or words to that effeet> and the said Mary Hardaker did then
and therc in the said asseinbly in like manner dc'clare as followeth:

" Friends, in the fear of the Lord and before this assembly,
1 take thbis mny friend William Parker to be ny husband, promis-
ing tbrough divine assistance to be unto him a loviug and faith-
fil wife until ît shail pleas the Lord býy ideath to, separate us
(or words to that effeet ) and the aaid William Parker and Mary
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Halrdaker as a further confirmation thereof, and in testimony
thereu.nto did then and there to theae presents set their bands.

"Sgd. WILLIAM PARKER.
"Sgd. MARY HARDAKER.

«'We whose naines are hereunto subscribed being present among
others at the solemnizing of the above said marriage and subscrip-
tion in nianner aforesaid as witnesses have also, to these presents
subscribed our naines the day and year above written.

" Sgd. JoH:Z HOLESWORT11, SIMON H1UTÇHINSON, MANTREW
THompsoN, RICHARD THompsoN, THos. HARDCASTLE,

MULIDEN, ELIZABETH FuLTON, ESTHER KEL-
VIN, LYDIA KELVIN, MARY KELVIN, JOHN BINKCS,
RICHARD) BiKs, MARY WEA&THERHEFAD, EDITII Hor.DS-
WORTH, ARMIS3TEAD) FiELDEN, CATHERINE WELLS.

" RELA&TIONS.

" Sgd. Tiios. HARDAKER, A. FRED) PARKER, ELIZABETH COL»-
Y1ECK, JOSEPH PARKER, JOHN COLDBECK, SAJULII
PARKER, WILLIAM JOHNSON, MARY PARKER, HENRY
HARDAKER, WILLIAM Tii ISTLETHWAITE, SAML. Asii-
TON, THos. COOic, JOHN JANvsoN, JOHNx TÎ<orpsox,
Euîz. TiioMrsoN-.."

STAMP

5

SHILLINGS

According te the custom, this record would be entered in the
Friends' register of births, deaths, and marriages kept at Mashain,
or at Richmond, in the North Riding.

The list of " relations" who signed as witnesses opens Up
interesting speculations as to famailies ini England to whom the
Parker8 are allied.

The parties to this niarriage, William Farker, senior, and
Mary Hardaker, were the grest-grandparents of my father Daniel

Mceill Parker. John Parker, above referred to as our earliest
nown progenitor, and Mary, bis wife, were my father'a great-

at-grandparents. Froi my children (inclusive) to the last
amed ancegtors there are thus seven generations.

0f the lives or condition of the Parkers in Yorkshire, no
rd or tradition remains to us. As appears by the marriage

3
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record William was a farmer. They lived in a part of England
where brceding live stock for the London market was a consider-
able industry, and doubtiesa3 sonie of thein were graziers as well
as farmers.

It was only in 1722 that the Act for the relief of the Quakers
froin their political disabilities was passed. Previous to that,
under their form of affirmation in lieu of an oath, they werc
unable to answer in Courts of Equity, take probates of wills,
prove debts on conunissions of bankruptcy, take up their freedoms,
and to poli their votes at elections, as freeholders. John Parker's
father, and possibly, he himself, lived during the fierce persedu-
tion and stubborn resistance of the Quakers under the Conventicle
Act ini the reigu of Charles Il. The father of John was doubtless
living when the founder of the Religlous Society of Friende,
George Fox, in the year 1658, shortly before Cromwell's death,
" laid the suffering of Friends before hini," 'when, as Fox wrote,
" before I came to him as he -rode at the head of Lis life guards, .1
saw and frit a waft of death go forth against hum; and when I
camne to hum he looked like a dead man." Between the yearB
1661 and 1697 over 13,000 Friends wcre imprisoned in England,
198 were transported as slaves, and 338 died ini prison or of
wounds received in assaults while attending meetings; and for
the sole cause of professing and practising their religious beliefs.
Tktis historieal setting of these forefathers of ours I thus briefly
sketch because, without doubt, the moral and religious fibre of
such ancestors as these bluff and sturdy Quaker Yorkshiremen
schooled by family tradition and actual knowledge to " hold fast
the forin of sound words," even at the cost of imprisoninent,
banishinent, wounds and death itself, beeame the heritage, by
blood, of Daniel McNeill Parker. Such an ancestry, in large
measure, May account for certain temperainental qualities which
he Lad, as also for the strength and depth of his religious nature
and convictions, with their practical manifestation in his life.

Two sons were born to Williami Parker, senior, and Mary,
bis wife, in Yorkshire, namely, John Parker, born March 8th,
1771, at UlTlishaw, and William Parker, junior, born August l6th,
177 2. This son. John, was the grandfather of my father.

1 n the year 1758 Governor Lawrence of Nova Scotia had
issued a proclamation inviting settiers from ' the older American
Colonies to corne in and take Up the lands of the French Neutrals,
or Acadians, who hae. been deported, mainly in 1755. Public
interest in Great Britain and Ireland was also aroused, soon
afterwards, by the advantageous inducements thus held out; and,
about 1760, immigrants from the old country bcgan to arrive
in Nova Scoýtia in considerable numbers. During the period of
eniigration which followed, four different parties came froin
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Yorkshire, the first arriving in 1772. In the 178th chapter of
Knight's History of Englaud, volume 6, there is an account of
the discouraging conditions of rural Yorkshire at this period,
due in part to what would be called general "hard times" in
England, in part to the exhaustion of the soil through many
generations of antiquated and unprogregsive methods of farming,
and in part to the inability of the people to extend the area of
cultivation in proportion to, the growth of populationi. The
Marquis of Rockingham, leader of the Whig party, Sir Digby
Legard, the Earl of Darlington, Mr. Danby, and other large
landed proprietors of the shire were just beginning their publie-
spirited and ultimately suecessful labors for the amelioration of
these conditions. Mr. Danby was a colliery owner at Swint:~,
near Masham, the town where William Parker was married, and
which was in the immediate vicinity of Ullishaw, the home of
Mary Hardaker before lier marriage, and where William appears
to have located after that event. At this period the older
American colonies were seethîug with discontent, and already
startling overt acts of rebellion had occurred; the people were
organizing and arming for the inevitable war for independence.

From such circumatances as these it is not difficuit to con-
jecture why the four parties of Yorkshire folk referred to should
emigrate, and choose Nova Scotia for their future home, nor

~iWhy our ancestors should join them.
*~The three brothers, Francis, Josephi, and William Parker,

àt qeor, sons of John, with their wives and families, embarked
atHlYorkshire, for Halifar, Nova Scotia, on the 5th day of

March, 1774, and landed at Hialifax on the 7th day of May
foliowing. Emigrants at that tme usually came iu slow-sailing
brige, which fact may account for the length of this voyage.
Thtir wido'wed mother, Mary, accompauied them.

The naines of the wives of Francis and Joseph, who were of
the party, were, respectively Mary; born in Yorkshire in 1737,

ied at Shubenacadie, Y.S., October l7th, 1809; and Elizabeth,
* ru in Yorkshire, died at Newport, N.S.

William brouglit with him bis two children, John, three years
f age, and William, Junior, a baby of nineteen months. By what

mns a singular coincidence, William Black, niy mother's great-
ndfather (the father of the future Reverend William BIlsck)

ais a fellow passenger with the great-grandparents and the
faut grandfather of niy father on this voyage. Dr. Richey, the
verend William Black'sq biographer, says: " His father havitig

or some time entertained the design of enîigrating to America,
med it prudent to visit the intended land of his adoption him-

if, before hie should finally determiine on a stop so deeply
volving the future fortunes of bis family. AecordiÀgly, in
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the spring of 1774, he came to Nova Scotia, purchased an estate
at Amherst in the County of Cumberland, and returning to Eng-
land in the autuinn, znoved to, America with his family the
ensuing Spring "

Owing to the discovery of William Parker's farnily record, I sin
able thus to correct the tradition, given in my monograph on Daniel
MeNeill and his descendants, that the Parkers came out in the
brig " Jenny " in April, 17 75, when William Black, Senior,
brouglit out his family, including his young son, the future dis-
tinguished Wesleyan pioncer preacher.

The three immigrant Parker brothers settled as follows : Francis
on a farm at Shubenacadie; Joseph at Mantua, a section of New-
port, near Windsor, on a farm known later as the John Allison
farm; William, also near Windsor on a property which*he desig-
nates iu lis record as " Margaret Farm." The mnother went to,
live with her son William. Lt is very probable that each of these
three f arms had belonged to, deported French Acadians. Soine
years passed, after the main body of these unhappy people had
been reinoved in 1755, before ail the farm properties froin which
thiey Lad been tomn were taken up. As late as 1762 the Acadians
were still being removed, and in 1765 there were many of them
imprisoncd at Fort Edward ini Piziquid (later called Windsor),
only nine years before the arrivai of the Parkers.

When they came to this Province Francis was 38 years of age,
Josephi 34 and William 32.

At " Margaret Farm " three more sons and a daughter were
born to William, senior, and Mary his, wife, namely, Thomnas
Parker, born October 28th, 1774, whose birth was registered at a
monthly meeting of Friends at Richmond in Yorkshire; Mary
Parker, born February 9th, 1777; Joseph Parker, born May 5th,
1779, and Francis Parker, boru July 2.5th, 1782. The only other
known family event connected with " Margaret Farm " is the death
of the eider William's mother, Mary, which occurred there May
27th, 1780, at the age of 80.

Sometime prev'ious to the year 1810, William Parker, senior,
removed to 'Rawdou, in liants Cotinty. Ris daughtcr Mary Lad
married Timothy Dimock at Petite (afterwards Walton), Decemn-
ber 29th, 1795, and they Lad settled in Rawdon. Ris sons Joseph
and Francis Lad also founded homes the-re, where they both
married in 1805. Ruis sons John and William, junior, Lad settled
st Petite and had married, John on November 8th, 1791, and
William on November 25th, 1793. This accounts8 for the mar-
riage of their sister Mary taking place there.

Thomas Parker, the first son of William, senior, to be born in
this province, settled at Newport, where Le married on January
2lst, 1804.
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Mary (Ilardaker) Parker, wife of William, Senior, died at
Rawdon on December SOth, 1810. 0f the life there he records this
incident,-tbe only atternpt at narration which his family chron-
icle xnakee. I give it in bis O'wn worde: "A remaricable acci-
dent happened in MY familY the l6tb day of the eleventb montb,
1812. The two daughters, one of Timothy Dimock, the other of
Francis Parker, namely Hannah Dimock, aged nine years and
teii m'ths, & Elizabeth Parker, aged six years and texi m'ths, beîng
fient to drive in -a cow about three o'clock of the above day, the cow
turning into the woods, the children followed and becarne bewil-
dered. Leaving the cow, they tried to, make their way bomne or to
their uncle's house, but, missing their way, made into, the wilder-
nees. An alarm was made to their neighbours. A band of twelve
men was quickly raised who exerted tbemselves to the best of their
knowledge, seeking themn tili past three in the morning, about which
time the moon set, and then for some time it had snowed and was
very cold, thougli fot much frost. I3y merning a considerable
of snow had fallen. About sunrise fifty men went in searcli of
them, and about nine in the inorning, to the astonishment of the
greate8t part of the searchers, found them, hearing them hullow
in answer te the men's bullow one for another. They were found

* in perfect health, with a geod appetite. They were lightly clothed
and bare-headedl."

Frein this narration it wilI be seen that Williami continued te
record his dates according to the old Quaker xnethod. Throughout
bis chronicle lie never uses the heathen names of the months, but
numbers themn.

Bcyond the circuinstance that William, senior, cauèed the birth
of bis son Thomas te be recorded in the Quaker register at home,
as bas been stated above, there is nothing te show to what extent,
or for what length of time the faniily continuied in the Quaker con-
nexion. There was ne Society of Friends in Nova Scotia when
they came te the Province, ard I arn net aware that there ever
bas been one. The descendants of the immigrant brothers for the
most part connected themnselves with the Chureh of England.
Others worshipped with the religious congregations which hap-
pened te, be nearest themn. In point of religious association, the
family became divided, through the influences of neighborhood or
environment. But nevertbeless the inheritance of the Quaker
lineage Las often revealed itseif in certain faxnuly characteristica.j The forms of faith have passed, but tbeir ethical import and influ-
ence bave remained; theugli it must be confessed that, sometimes,
there bas occurred tbat natural deterioration from type which is
sure te affecet, in some degree, the scions of an oider civilizatioxi
wben grafted upen the crude and rougher conditions of a remote
colony upon the frontier of buinan habitation.
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In the year 1815 William Parker, senior, his sous and hie son-
in-law, Timothy Dimock acquired large tracts of land at and about
Petite Riviere, where there had formerly been a small settiement
of French Acadians. The name, in time, had become abbreviated
tb "lPetite." The following grants are of record in1 the Crowvu
Land Office at Halifax. The inclusion of Michael B. Grant and
James W. Nutting in the grants is explained by their connection
with the family, which appears later.

Book E, page 125. Grant, dated June 3rd, 1815, to Michael
B. Grant, of Newport, Francis Parker, John Parker, William
Parker the third, Joseph Parker and Thomas Parker, of 2,225
acres, divided thus: To Michael B. Grant, Lot 1, 325 acres, and
Lot 2, 175 acres. To Francis Parker, Lot 3, 202 acres, and Lot
7, 148 acres. To John Parker, Lot 4, 450 acres. To William
Parker the third, Lot 5, 200 acres. To Joseph Parker, 350 acres.
To Thomas Parker, 375 acresq.

William Parker the third, here mentioned, is the eldest 8son
of John, my father's favorite "Ijinele Willie," who was at this
time about twenty-three years of age.

Book E, page 129. Grant, dated June 26t.h, 1815, to William
Parker, senior, William Parker, junior, James W. Nutting,
Timothy Pimock and Johnj Warren, of 1,900 acres, divided thus:
To William Parker, senior. Lot 3. 200 acres. To William Parker,
junior, Lot 5, 375 acres, atnd Lot 6, 125 acres. To, James W.
Nutting, Lot 1, 500 acres, and the remaining 700 acres to Dimock
and Warren.

The last *named grantce does not appear to, have been connected
with the familv. Willia1 ii Parker, senior, owned land in the
vicinity earlier. In his family record there je this entry: "I1
bought the lands at Petite of Wm. Graham, of Halifax, in the 4th
month, 1781. snd aIl the writings are registered in Hlalifax regieter
office."

In the year 1797, Captain Daniel MeNeili had acquired by
grant his cstate, IlCambridge," adjacent to Petite, the record of
the grant in the Crown Land Office being as follows: Book 20,
page 48. Grant dated December l8th, 1797, to Daniel MeNeill,
"lA half-pay captain in Ris Majesty's service." This land, esti-
mated at one thousand acres in extent, is described by metes and
bounds in Descriptian Book .5, page 254. It is situated on the
aouth-western shore of the river, and its frontage extendi thence
southerly along the shore of Minas Basin.

The Parkers, Grants, McNeills, Nuttings, Dimocks aud other
families were now becoming associated in and near the com-
miinity afterwards to be known as Walton, which was to, be the
future centre of the Parker family life for many years.
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William Parker, senior, dicd of apoplexy, at Rawdon, Sep-
tember i7th, 1819, in lis seventy-eighth year.

1 bave now brougbt down the lineage of my father to his grand-
father, John, eldest son of William, senior. After John had
settled at Petite he married. November Sth, 1791, Sarah Grant,
daughter of Captain Robert Grant, of Loyal Hill, concernilg whom
I have fuirnished some particulars in my other narrative. John
was a bridegroom of -20, and Sarali a bride of 17.

0f this narriage there were the following eilidren:
William Parker, born September lOth, 1792; Hannah Parker,

born June llth, 1795; Francis Parker, born January l7th, 1797;
joseph Parker, born February 28th, 1799; John Grant Parker,
born March 9th, 1801. The third child, Francis, was the father
of Daniel MeNeiIl Parker.

Sarah (Grant) Parker died at Petite on the 3sit of October,
1802, "'aged 28 years 7 m'ths, married il years wanting 10 days,"
as ber father-in-law lias minutely set it down in his chronicle.
John Parker eubsequently married Sarah Lockhart; and of this
second marriage the chidren were: Wentworth, Maria, Thomas
Woodhury, Daniel Dixon, Sophia, Collingwood, Charles and
Michael.

John Parker died at Petite June 25th, 1854, aged 83. A brief
account of bis children, other than William and iFrancis, with
whom 1 have deait in my other narrative, seems in order here. 1
recail a few facts which my father told me relating to hie uncles
and aunts.

Hannah. died early.
Joseph znarried bis cousin, Jane Parker, born Mardi 3rd, 1807,

the eldest daugiter of bis uncle Joseph. Their eildren were:
Wentworth, who became a sea-captain and died at sea; Michael,
Jane and one other daugliter. Josephi died in New Brunswick,
where he had made his home.

John GrAnt Parker married Mary Potter.
0f the chidren of the haif blood: Went'worth became a clerk

witb the firm of W. A. & S. Black (my motber's father and uncle)
at AÂalifax, and died there of smallpox, in early life.

Maria married James Smith, son of James. The father was
a Seottish-born Loyalist refuges from Rhode Island, who, during
the American Revolutionary War, settled ini Newport, Hauts
County, and lived on what became the Bennett property, Poplar
Grove, until bis death in 1852. Maria's bus!- ind, James, junior,
was born in 1793, and died in 1849, at Portland, Mine, where
they resided. Maria became the mother of eight children. Her
husband's brother, Woodbury Smith, entered the British Navy as
a purser's clerk, at Halifax, married in Engand, and after attain-
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ing the rank of a captain in the Navy, died at Greenwich, England,
in 1853, leaving no issue.

Thomas Woodbury Parker died, unmarried, at the home of
Francis, my grandfather, in Walton.

Daniel Dixon Parker was born ini 1813, and when a mere boy,
'went to begin life for himself in Eastport, Maine. There he died,
December 6th, 1830, at the age of 17.

Sophia Parker died in infancy, January, lOth, 1816.
Collingwood Parker was bast at sea while supercargo of a ship

which was neyer heard (,£ after sailing.
Augusta Parker marnied a Payson, of Weymouth, Nova Scotia.

The Misses Payson, who formenly lived in Halifax, were daughteru
of her husband's brother.

Chai-les Parker went to New Orleans to reside.
Michael Parker once did business in Wolfville, N.S., and alter-

wards moved to, the UJnited States. My father, in 1854, met hlm
at a railway station while travelling in the United States, but when
he told me this, late in bis life, he could not remexnber the name of
the place. Michael then held some office in a railway company.

0f the children of William Parker, senior, other than John,-
my father's grand-uncles and grand-aunts-there is the following
record:

The.second son, William Parker, junior, at the age of 21 years,
married, November 25th, 1793, Letitia Grant, daughter of Captain
Robert Grant, of Loyal Hill, a younger sister of his brother John's
wife, Sarah. They had the following children:

Mary Parker, born September 1Sth, 1794, who married James
Mitchener, October l5th, 1815, and had a son Abel, born August
20-th, 1816. John Grant Parker, born January 29th, 1796, who
married Mary Aun Terhune. Sarahi Parker, born November 2Oth,
1797, who married John Shaw. Elizabeth Parker, born Octoher
lst, 1799; died March 27th, 1872. Thomas Parker, born June
2Sth, 1801. Stephen Parker, born December l8th, 1803, who,
maried a Miss iRyan. Timothy Parker, born January 23rd, 1806,
died May 9th, 1882, Rachel Parker, born September 22nd, 1808;
died December l2th, 1815. William Parker, born August 28th,
1810. Letitia Parker, boru January 23rd, 1813.

iLetitia (Grant) Parker died at Petite, January 23rd, 1813,
in giving birth to her last child and namesake.

William Parker, junior, died at Petite, May 8th, 1857, aged,
85 years.

The third son of William Parker, senior, Thomas, married at
Newport, January 319t, 1804, Anne Mumford. They had the
following children:

Mary Parker, born December lOth, 1804. George Parker,
born Mareh 7th, 1807. William Parker, born November 22nd,
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1808. Benjamin Parker, born December 25th, 1810. Thomas
Hardaker Parker, boru February 2nd, 1813; died December 23rd,
1815. Phoebe Ann and Sarahi Letitia Parker (twins), born May
10th, 1815. Francis Parker, born June 29th, 1818. Eunice
Jane Parker, born July 5th, 1820.

Mary, only daughter of William Parker, senior, married
Timothy Dimock, of Rawdon, December 29th, 1795, at the age of
19. They had issue as follows:

Shubael Dimock, born November 27th, 1796, who married
Ilannali Baker (born January 6th, 1799). Thomas Dimock, born
August 2nd, 1798; died April 26th, 1805,. William Dimo-ck,
born August 28th, 1800, who, rarried Elizabeth Parker, bis cousin,
daughter of Francis Parker, July 24th, 1828. Hannah P. Dimock,
born January l8th, 1803, who married March 26th, 1827, Jameb
Higgins. The only child of this marriage was Dr. Daniel Francis
Higgins, for many years Professor of Mathematics in Acadia
College. HTer husband died July 8th, 1829. She afterwards
married William Whittier, December 2nd, 1834, and had another
son, James Whittier. Joseph Dimocek, born October 4th, 1804,
who married Hannali Dimock, September .3rd, 1829. John
Dimock, born February 22nd, 1807, who married Sarah Dimock,
January 24th, 1833. Daniel Dimnock, born September l6th, 1809;
died November 241h, 1813. Timothy Dimock, born March 251h,
1811; died December 22nd, 1815. Francis Knowlton Dimock,
born April 5th, 1813; died the day of his birth.

Timothy Dimock died at Rawdon, Deceinher 21.s. 1838, aged
69 years. Mary (Parker) Dimock died at Rawdon, December
3Oth, 1863, aged 86.

The fourth son of William Parker, senior, Jeseph, married
Anne MeLalan (or MeLennan) at Rawdon, December 26th, 1805.
0f this marriage there were the following children:

Jane Parker, born Mardi 3rd, 1807. Alexander Parker, born
February 16th, 1809.

Anne (McLellan) Parker died at Rawdon, February 24th,
1809.

Joseph was nîarried a second time, 10 Catherine Terbune, on
February 7th, 1810. The following were tie children of tuis
niarriage:

Ananias Parker, born December 26th, 1810. Hiram Parker,
born March 24th, 1826; died June 29th, 1898, at Widdsor, N.S.
Catherine Parker, born January l6th, 1828.

The fith son of William Parker, senior, Francis, married
Sarah Bond, at Rawdon, February l2th, 1805. They had the
following children:

Elizabeth Parker, born January 4th, 1806, who, married Wil-
liam Dimock, ber cousin, son of Timothy and Mariý (Parker)
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Dimock, July 24th, 1828. Phoebe Maria Parker, born February
29th, 1808, who married Charles S. Dimock, June l7th, 1834.
Sarah Ann Parker, born September 7th, 1810, who, married John
Doyle. William John Parker, born November 1lth, 1812; who
married Harriet Nowel Masters. December 2nd, 1834.

Sarah (Bond) Parker died, February let, 1815. Francis wus
married. again to Anne Lomer, October 5th, 1820.

Having thus completed the genealogical line of William Parker,
senior, the immigrant brother through whom my father's descent
je derived (exoept as contained in my monograph on Daniel
MeNeili and hie descendants), I extend the -record to the other
immigrant brothers, Francis and Joseph, my fathers great-grand-
uncles, and their families. By 80 doing I hope to, contrîbute to
the perpetuation of ail the information which the brief chronicle
of my father'e great-grandfather affords; but littie remains to be
told.

The eldest of the three immigrant brothers, Francie, reeided
always at Shubenacadie, where he had firet eettled, and Le died
there, May 3rd, 1800, at the age of 62. He was married before he
left England, but the maiden name of hie wife, Mary, has not been

'ecorded. She was born in Yorkshire in 1737, and died at Shuben-
acadie on October l7th, 1809. They had a son, Francis R., boru
in Shubenacadie, who resided there and attained great age-I
think, 96 years. Ne was the leading man in that Iocalitv for many
years, a Justice of the Peace, widely known and respected as a man
of high character and excellent qualities of mind and heart. About
the year 1892 1 Lad occasion to examine him as a witness in a law
suit conoerning the old Shubenacadie canal, before a Referee of
the Exehequer Court of Canada. The meeting for thie parpose
took place at hie Louse. U'nfortunately I tr kc no notes of a con-
versation we Lad on family hietory. He was about twenty years
old wheni Lis uncle, my father's great-grandfather, died, and knew
and remembered him well. Though totally blind when I met Lim,
Le was robuat in body, still of a fine physique, a burly, flond, dis-
tinguished-looking old gentleman, who seemed rather of the eigh-
teenth than the nineteenth century, and would bave made a fine
model for my idea of a typical old-time Yorkshire farmer. I could
flot resist the notion that ini him there was reprodnoed before my
eyes à sort of composite portrait of my father's English fore-
fathers. To meet with him was like stepping back a century. Hie
now sightless eyes had seen my anceetors of four generations past
In general appeararice Le resembled Francis, my grandfather.
Like hùra, Le %pas always " Squire Parker " to everyone. Ris
mental faculties were aient and keen, se that Le made an excellent
witness in the law suit, as to things Le Lad een and known thirty
te forty years before. To attest the family traditions, net; ouly of
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longevity, but of ohedience to a certain inj unction laid upon the
patriarche, he had then a rather young wife and a son of about
twelve or fourteen years of age. This wife was of the Etter family,
and a remote collateral relative of my mother, on the maternai
side of the Black family.

0f the remaining immigrant brother, Joseph Parker, and bis
family, who were settled in Newport, the most meagre information
bas come down to us. Like bie brothers, he married in England
beforo coming to this Province. Hie wife'8 maiden name is flot
known, but she was of Yorkshire birth, and her given name was
Elizabeth. She died at Newport, where Joseph, as already st.ated,
died on the 9th of September, 1815. Whether they left children or
not the records at present available do not diisclose.

For further information of the Parker family, in the direct
lino of my father, and through the two Parker-McNeill marriages,
reference may ho had to the Daniel MeNeili monograph of the year
1906.

To the record of Wrniam Parker, senior, as continued by bis
daughter, I bave added, in the linos coilateral to, my father'a
descent, only a few naines of descendants, from information which
1 chanced, to have To bring the record down to date, in ail its
branches, would be a most voluininons undertaking.
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mTI. opyoltune to look back up od 014 ur, and citempiste our
to«etabr.

-Sir Thousa Broome.

The Clan MaeNeil was divided into two septs, those of Gigha,
and others of Barra, two isiands off the coast of Argyle, says the
anthor of " The Scottish Clans and their Tartans "; and Le adds:
" The name of MacNeil firet appears in a charter by Robert 1. of
lands in Wigton to John, son of Gilbert MacNeil; but the oldeot
charter to the name for the Isle of Barra--confirmatory of one
from Alexander, Lord of the Isles-is datcd 1427, and is granted
to Gilleonon, son of Roderick, son of Murchard, the son of Neil.
The Gigha branch were, so far back as 1472, keepers of the Caste
of Swen, in North Knapdale, under the Lords of the Isies." This
branch, or sept, had also proprietary rights of ancient date in Kin-
tyre (Cantyre), as evidenced by a sale by Neil MaeNeil to James
MacNeil, the exact date of which is buried in obscurity. There
were also, MacNeils in the Isle of Colonsay, and many of the name
occupied the western portion of the maiànl of Argyle. In the
course of time, and through changeb in locality, the name Las
acquirad several variations of spelling, but the families who came
to North Carolina have spelt it, almoot uniformly, " McNeill."

The war-cry of the clan is " Buaidh no Bas"-" Victory or
Death." The clan pipe march is "Spaidsearachd )Lhic Neill "-
" MacNeill'8 Marck." The clan badge is " Machail Monaidk."
-Dryas.

WLen, in the summer of 1745, Prince Charles Edward landed,
first on the Island of Eriskay, between the islands of Barra and
South Uiat, and a littie later at Borodale on the niàahland, Le was
in the immediate neighborhood of the MacNeills, and many of the
clan answered the summons to his standard. The autumn of the
following year, which smw the Stuart Prince Lunted through the
western i4cs, brought to Lis Highland followers dire disaster.
After the cause was forever lest upon Culloden Muir, the MacNeills
were among the victime of the atrocities suffered by the clansmen
at the band of that -ojal butcher, the Duke of Cumberland.
Wearied, at length, cf Langings, idlaughtprs, and the less merciful
barbarities perpetrated upon the prisoners taken at Culloden and
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long afterwards ini Argyle and the adjacent islands, this odious
brother of George the Second gave to, many remaining in his power
the privilege of talring the oath of allegiance to, the Brunswick
King and then removing with their families to, the American plan-
tations, as an alternative to expiating their rebellion by death.
Several families of MacNeills availed themselves of this " sBvifg
grace." For some reason these were permitted to, linger on at
home, under surveillance, suffering the penalties of proscription,
extortionate exactions aud of persecution, until the year 1748; in
which year, but after their departure, the Act was passed for dis-
arming the Highlanders, abolisbing the national dress, and impos-
ing other punitive disabilitie8 upon this proud aud sensitive people.

There had been some few Scottish settiers on the Cape Fear
in North Carolina as early as 1729. " Black " Neill McNeilI, the
earliest known progenitor of our brandi of the MeNeilis, came first
to, America, from Argyle, in the year 1742, or 1743. He seems co
have been tien well advanced in Hie, probably about 70 years otd.
lu 1747 he explored the Cape Fear country with a view to, found;ng
a colony of bis distressed clansmen and other fellow-sufferers.
Whetber he had revisited Seotland in time to participate in the
Forty-Five is unoertain, but tradition says that bis son Laucblin
and bis grandson Archibald fought at Culloden. At ail events,
after bis second voyage te America and bis tour of exploration in
North Carolina in 1747, be returned once more to, Argyle and the
next year brought out his family and a colony of Highlanders,
variously estimated at from three bundred te, six hundred souls.
Ail the men of fighting age among tbem had been out in the Stuart
rising, and tbey brought their arms among their treasured pop-
sessions. The claymore was te drink blood in another royal cause,
which was to be lost upon anotier continent

With tbem came Flora, or, as she wrote ber name, «"Florey,"
McDonald, and ber future busband, a McDonald. Wben tbrougb
ber compassionate courage and sagacity Prince Charles Edward
was enabled to escape from. Souti IList te Skye, thence to the Isle
of Rasay, back te Skye, and finally te the mainland, from wtiici
he sailed te France, tradition says tiat some of tisse McNeills,
knowing well the intricacies of the islands and their approaches,
were rendering assistance to, the fugitives. That she chose te Mat
in ber lot witb BIack Neill's colonizing party, and, after firat -Qttt-
ling at CroSs Creek (Fayetteville), removed to, Little River to
reside in the immediate neighborbood of the Babn McNeills, are
circwnstances whicb lend color te the tradition, well establisbed in
the Cape Fear region, that our immigrant ancesters were among
the frienda of Flora McDonald, a naine ever te be numbered in the
illustrious roll of hcroic women.

Black NZeill placvd bis colony at Cross Creek, now witbin tbe

THE MoNEILL FAMILY
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town of Fayetteville, at the head of navigation (except for amali
boats) on the Cape Fear River, 120 miles by water above Wilming-
ton. This settlement they called " Campbellton," in honor of
Farquhard Camnpbell, who, from the Highland point of view, was
the principal personage among them. The town became " Fayette-
ville " after the Revolutionary War, a tribute at once to, the popu-
larity of La Fayette and to, the detestation of the Loyalist or
"Tory " Highlanders.

It was from this point that my father, in 1861, and 1, in 1898,
began our tours of investigation and our visits to the North Caro-
lina kinsfolk.

From there, as a centre, the Scottish settlements spread, until,
in a few years, they extended down to, the a, along the river, far
up the Cape Fear and Deep Rivers and thence back to the Pedee.
The Deep River flows into the Cape Fear about 29 miles above
Lillington. All this region, known as " the Cape Fear," is still
very largely inhabited by the descendants of these original settlers,
who preserve a remarkable survival of the clan spirit and racial
pride; which has been fostered by intermarriage, by the retention
of immense tracts of land in families, and, to, a certain extent, by
slavery-the, two, latter circumstance tending to the exclusion of
other settlers.

With Black Neill McNeill came his son Lauchlin and Mar-
garet, his wife, whose maiden name was Johnstone; also Neill's
grandson, Archibald MeNeilI, son of Lauchlin. Other children
of Lauclilin were of the party, but their names do not enter into
the record. Hector, a son of Lauchlin, whù will hereafter appear,
made hie peaoe with the British government by entering the army,
and did not; appear in North Carolina until after 1763.

Soon after the arrivai of the oolonizzng party in 1748, Archi-
bald married Jennet (Janet) Smith. Her father, John Smith,
a lowland Scotsman of that ilk, had emigrated to the Cape Fear
country with the earlier Scottish settiers in 1729. His wife, Mar-
garet, whoee maiden name was Gilchrist, had died on shiphoard
during their voyage. They had two children born in Scotland,
Malcolm Smith and Jennet. Archihald McNeill and Jennet were
both boni about the year 1720. She died in 1791, and he on June
26th, 1801.

Archibad and Jennet (Smith) McNeill were my father's
great-grandparentis; Lauchlin and Margaret (Johnstone) McNeill
were bis great-great-grandparents, and Black Neill MeNeill, whose
wife's name bas not been transmitted to her descendants, was bis
great-great-great-grandfather; while, on the maternai side, my
father's great-great-grandparente were John and Margaret (Gil-
christ) Smith. From my children to Black Neill McNeill there
are (inclusively) eight generations.
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Black Neill must have been born in the reign of Charles the
Second. He was a Covenanter, and the son of a Covenanter.
His memory would go back to the insurrection of 1679, the bioody
work of Claverhousc, and the fierce fighting at Drumciog and
Blothwell Brig, where hie father may have borne hie part. He
himnself wae then probably a lad of six.

That hie family should support the Stuart cause in 1745 is flot
etrange to a etudent of the times and Highland character. The
McNeiiie of the Ilies remained Catholie. Those on the mainland
of Argyle, though the Campbell influence had brouglit them into
the Covenant, couid not be parted £rom their clan in a war declared
for Scottish kingship.

1 have alluded to Daniel MeNeill Parker's Quaker ancestry,
on hie father's side, with its spiritual inheritance. May we flot
discover in thie heritage of the Covenanter blood, through the
maternai uine, some further explanation of those strong spiritual
characteristics which distinguished him f The Quaker and Cov-
enanter blend might well in after years produce, now and then,
a composite type of character like my father'e.

In accordance with the blunt and quaintly significant fashion
of the Scots to designate individuais by physical or temperamental
peculiarities, in order to, distinguish them £rom others of their
name, Jennet McNeili became known as Jennet IlBahn"I (fair-
complexioned and light-haired), and Archibald, I regret to say,
acquired the appellation of IlScorblin"I (or IlScrubbliu "), mean-
ing no good, or worthless. To this day in North Carolina, even
in family Bibles and other records which I have examined, they
remain IlJenny Bahn " and I'Archie Scrubblin "; and to add
the surname would be deemed redundant. But it has been
explained to me that Archibald's designation is not to be taken too
literaliy, and may mean merely that he was a man of littie force
of character and uneucceseful as a planter. And, again, he
appears to, have suffered by coxnparison with hie wife, who seems
to have been a woman of strong intellect, deep sagacity of the
practical sort, and of untiring energy-a veritable queen bee in
the community. The shorteomings of Archie were ampiy
redressed by his epouse, and though we flnd other " Scrubblins"I in
the famiiy tree, they prove te be sone-in-iaw of the clan and net hie
descendants.

The descendants of Archibald and Jennet have always been
known as the Bakn McNeills, by which prefix they are etili dis-
tinguished ini the"I Old North State"I fromn the MeNeilis desoeuded
from the same ancestor, Black Neill, through other chiidren of
Lauchiin, and also di8tinguished from other McNeills not of Black
Neiil's stock. 4<> be a Bahn NeNeill, or to be allied to one by
marriage or descent bas yet a certain social and even political
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significance of a favorable kind, at least in the Counties of Cumber-
land and Hlarnett.

Archibald and Jennet had the following children:
Hector, known as «"One-Eyed " Hector, to distinguish him

from his uncle and other kinsmen of that name. He married
Susanna Barksdale and had nine children.

Archibald, who was killed in childhood by falling from a tree.
Malcolm, who married Jennet McAllister and had seven

children.
Lauchlin, who died unmarried, November llth, 1795.
Neill, who married Grissella Stewart and had four children

who left descendants, and several others who died in infancy.
Colonel Archibald S. MeNeil, who was my father's host at

McNeill's Ferry (formerly Sproul's Ferr) in 1861, was a sou
of Neill. Colonel " Archie " was born in 1804 and died in 1876.

Daniel, born in 1752, died May 5th, 1818. He was my
father's grandfather, and is stili distinguished in the family as
"Nova Scotia Dan'l."

John, known as " Cunning John," for reasons which will
appear later. He married Agnes Shaw, and had one son.

Margaret (" Peggy "), who married John McNeill, " Scrub-
blin," and had nine children.

Mary (or Maron) who died at the age of 15.
The order of birth of these grand-uucles and grand-aunts of

my father is not known, but John is thought to have been the
youngest son.

The various families of the MeNeilîs early became prominent
and influential in the Counties of Bladen, Cumnberland, Moore,
Chatham and Randolph. Archibald and Jeunet resided in various
places, but their principal homestead and the one upon which they
were living during the Revolutionary War was the plantation at
Anderson's Creek, Lower Little River, in Cumberland County.
This county was afterwards divided into two, and the northern
part of it, comprising the Little River settlement, became Harnett
County. Jennet seems to have been a remarkable woman, with
a versatility of talent which scorned the ordinary limitations of
her sex. One shrinks from speculating on what she might have
been if she had been projected out of the pioneer period iorward
into a civilization which has evolved the bas bleu and the suf-
fragette. As to her personality, she was small in stature, resem-
bling in that respect her granddaughter, Mary Janet, my father's
mother; of her complexion and hair I have already spoken. The
following traditic>nary account of her, ilh'istrative of her business
capacity, shrewdness and canny ways, I received from some of her
descendants amid the scenes of her activities. She acquired large
herds of cattle. and had cattie-pens and grazing grounds in many
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widely scattered localities. Accompanied by a band of trusty
slaves, she would roam. over several counlties, visiting and herding
her cattie, exploring for fresh pa8turing lands, driving her beasts
sometimes as far as Campbellton to market, and camping at night,
ail the time, wherever night might overtake hei. While she, was
bearing mile, dîctating the policy of the entire family connection,
transacting business, sucli as procuring grants of land, squatting
on other Crown lands through her servants and tenants, entering
upon aid surveying after lier own fashion large tracts of valuable
timber lands, and directing the management of several extensive
plantations-ail in addition to, the cattie business, Archie, " Scrub-
blin," who seems to have been a stecrly, plodding, hard-working
sort of man, remained at home and took care of the family, while
directing affairs generally at the homestead plantation. Jenny
Bahn had an original system of surveying the lands which she
acquired for hem husband, whether by Crown grant, purchase, or
by the simpler process of mere entry and possession. She would
guses at the points of the compass and run lines through the
forest by sending in slaves on various imaginary courses, with
instructions to walk on and blaze the trees until she rang a bell.
Following behind, by a code of signais with lier bell she controlled
the movements of the negroes, and would enclose, " in black and
white," as it were, by this idyllic method of surveying, tracts which
would aggregate a principality. By virtue of such mystie rites
of engineering she would sometimes assemt dlaims to portions of
the eamth with a complacency that was not aitogether shared by
ber neighbors. Nor have the consequences of lier achievements
cialong these lines " been appreciated by somae of her euccessors in
title; thougli it must be said that lawyers have risen up and called
her blessed. It is to be feared that, as a Ciwoman of affairs," lier
ethical standards were not superior to our present-day code, sum-
xnarized in the phrase, "CBusiness is business." Yet despite the
speculative inquiry which I have suggested on a preceding page,
tradition says that, in her family life, she was altogether feminine,
a model wife and mother, and flot -at aIl what one would caîl a
mannish woman or she-man. Her sharpness in making bargains
is illustrated in the incident of lier purchase of McNeill's Ferry
and the 440 acres to wbich the ferry was appurtenant, from the
original grantee of the land and ferry franchise, one Sproul, or
Sproal. The owner, an immigrant, discouraged in mind and sick
in body, said to lier one day when she " cried in " upon him during
one of her cattle-driving expeditions, that lie had hall a mind to
seli out and go home to Scotland. With feigned indifferenoe she
listened to, the recital of lis troubles and failure in the new life,
and laying due stress upon the utter lack of purchasers for etich
an unpmomising property, and her own condition of being "Iland
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poor," she gradually led lier poor fellow-countryman, homesick
for Scotland and fearf ni of death in the wilderness alone, into
makiiig an improvident bargain with ber. Nor did she resume
her journey until she was able to carry with her a written agree-
ment for the sale at a small figure of wvhat M'as really a possession
of great value. The Ferry property anid franchise remained in
the fanlily until about the year 1905, and until the era of railway
extension whicb came to that section of coihitry some twenty year8
after the War of Seessfion, the ferry fraitchise itself was always
verv remunerative. It lies on what uised to be the great North and
South highway of travel and commerce. Over the ferry passed
enormous quantities of cotton and tobacco, going nortb. It is an
historie spot. Washington's continental army of the South erossed
and recrossed it; and there Shernman, returning from the mardi
through Georgia, crossed the Cape Fear with bis triumpbant
fores. In the Revolutionary War it was the centre of stirring
incidentis in the southern campaigns.

Some idea of Arehibald's and Jennet's possessions in land xnay
be gathered from bis will. 1 shall give this document in its place.
But they seem to have acquired quantities of land for speculative
purposes, which was profitably sold to later settlers, in their life-
tinie. Their sons, too, were ricli in land; or, rather, poor, because
they had so mueli of it. We eau trace certain of these sons, the
graud-uneles of my father, i North Carolina histories and bis-
torical sketches relating to the Revolutionary period. Anecdotes
of them stili pass current among their descendants and further
illustrate the men and their times. In such reminiscences their
exiled Tory brother, Daniel, finds a place.

In my monograpli on Daniel MeNeilI and bis descendante,
researchi beyond the time of bis eoming to Nova Scotia was flot
called for. Since that paper was written, investigation has
revealed something of bis earlier career; and I have found mate-
rials to supplement this in some notes concerning bim, made from
traditiouary soureff when I was among the North Carolina kins-
folk. In the following aceount of the MeNeilis in the Revolu-
tionary War, history and tradition are eombined, omitting sueh
of the latter as I consider to be against probability, or laeking in
corroboration by dates and contemporaneous cireumstanoes. The
member of the family most frequently mentioned by Wheeler,
Caruthers, Foote, Moore, Fanning and other writers of North
Carolina history, is Hector MeNeill (senior), who was a brother
of Archibald (Scrubblin) and an unele of my great-grandfather,
Daniel. As I have already stated, the eider Hector had entered
the British service about the time bis family emigrated. It
appears that he served in one of the Highland regiments added
to the army through the sagacity of Pitt at the commencement of



the terrile coiitest kiiown as the Seven Years' W&ur, to which regi-
ments, twenty years later, wheii Earl of Chathaiti, in onie of those
remarkahle speeches iii the Huse of Lords urging conciliation
towards America, the great statesinan thus alluded: "I1 rernember,
after an unnatural rebellion had been extinguished in the northern
parts of this island, that I employed these very rebels in the
service and defence of their country. They were redlainied by
this meani3; they fouglit our batties; they cheerfully bled in
defence of those liberties which they attempted to overthrow but a
few years before."

The name of Hector's regimdent and the particulars of his
European military career have not been recorded. By valor and
distinguished services in action he had obtained an ensign's com-
mission before the peace of 1763, and, sometime later, retiring
from the army as a half-pay captain, he sought out bis family in
North Carolina and settled in Bladen County, where he had become
a colonel of militia before the Revo]ution.

When the long-smouldering embers of rebellion were fiaming
into, declared and open war, North Carolina was the first of ail the
Amnerican provinces to declare by a Provincial Congress for abso-
lute independence of the inother country. Yet among the people
there was a strong dissenting minority, which was very largely
represented in the Cape Fear and other Scottish settlements, where
public sentiment was almost altogether iRoyalist. Any forni of
govertiment but the monarchical, was scarcely conceivable to the
minds of these Highland folk, permeated by the stili fresh mnem-
ories and traditions of their OId-World de8cent, and by their nat-
ural habit of thought on matters of State, which postulated the
conditions of chieftainship and kingshbip. The seeds of repub-
licanism could flot easily germiuiate in such soi]. Again, before
their emigration the eIders among them had talcen the oath of
allegiance to the British Crown, represented in the person of
George IL.; and though taken in many caste under duress, this
oath, they believed and taught their sons and grandsons, was bind-
ing on themselves and on their posterity. The covenant idea of
the ancient Scottish Presbyterian cast of mind appears in this.
The benefit of their sworn allegiance, to their minds, destcended
to the next ruiler of the Hanoverian dynasty, George III., and the
burden of it descended to their chidren. This argument of the
oath proved unanswerable to any who miglit otherwise waver in
choosing sides, and unto, the second and third generation it pre-
vailed. The general resuit was that the Stuart rebels of the Forty-
Five in Britain, with their descendants, fought for the House of
Hanover against the rebels in America.

Cruthers, the fierce North Carolina Whig partisan writer,
after denouneing these Scottish Tories for their course at this
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time, reluctantly admits that they were the flower of the popula-
tion, and lie pays the following significant tribute to, them and
their fellow-countrymen overseas: " The Scotch people, taken ai;
a whole, have generally been regarded as feeling more solemnly
bound by their oath than any others, and I have been told by native
Scotelimen, Who were prctty well acquainted with Scottiali history,
that in the High Court of Edinboro', notwithstanding ail the vigil-
ance and careful enquiry into the matter on the part of the court,
only four cases of perjury had been known in a hundred years."
Caruthers wrote in the years 1851 and 1852.

Goldwin Smith, in bis "Political Ilistory of the United
States," says that these Highlanders of North Carolina were
among the better elements of population in the Province. Moore,
in his " History of North Carolina," says: " These Scotch peopie
wcre brave, industrious and frugal, and North Carolina lias, always
esteemed them as a part of lier best population."

As eariy as 1775 began the bitter persecution by the " Regu-
lators " and other Whig, or rebel, partisans, against those wlio
wvere well affected towards the government. This could be eèffee-
tually met and checked only by reprisais in seif-defence, even by
Tory sympathizers who desired simply the privilege of holding
their own opinions whule remaining neutral in conduct. There
were many such, who, goaded by the fiendish excesses of the
"ipatriots," exacted a terrible toil of compensation and revenge.
The Loyalists became the victims of domiciliary visits by self-
constituted committees or bands of their Whig neiglibors. Tliey
were whipped, tarred and feathered, dragged through horse-ponds,
ridden on rails with the word " Tory " on their breasts, piundered,
shot from ambush, and openly murdered. Their young men were
drafred or impressed a.- soldiers in the continental army. The
Tories of the Cape Fear, as elsewhere, organized, as a matter of
course, and retaiiated in kind as the one means of defending their
homes, their families and themselves. When the Highiland biood
was up, and the Scots went into the business of " regulating " for
themselves, things happened, and happened quickly. They were
aided by the better class of the original Regulators, wlio had taken
the oatli of allegiance after their organization had been ehattered
for a time by the prompt ineasures of Martin, the iast of the Pro-
vincial governors under the colonial régime. The most frightful
type of civil war ensued-an irresponsible, scattered guerilla war-
fare of divided communities, and even families, comparable to the
Italian vendetta or to the ancient clan feuds recorded in the history
of Scotland. Society was dissolved. Law was transmuted into
the primitive code of " an eye for an eye; a tooth for a tooth."
When, late in the course of this inhuman war of factions, during
the discussion of a proposed cessation of hostilities, the rebel



Colonel Balfour declares that there could be "1no resting-place for
a Tory's foot on the earth," and the desperado Tory Colonel Fan-
ning shoots him on sight for saying a0, we get, as in the lightning's
flash, a vivid illustration of the meni and the spirit of these tirnes.

Out of the resistance to the " Patriots'" persecution8 grew and
was organized the Tory Army of North Carolina, composed of
such portions of the Provincial nxilitia as remained loyal, varions
volunteer corps, and irregular or guerilla forces such as the des-
perate band led by the notorious Colonel Fanning. This com-
posite Provincial force, which comprised one corps of Highlanders
arined only with the claymore and dirk, survivaIs of Culloden,
amounted in the whole to, about two thousand men as early as Feb-
ruary, 1776. Flora McDonald rendered valuable services in their
organization at Campbelton, the place of rendezvouB. T'wo Brit-
ish officers, of the 42nd Highland regiment, Donald McLeod and
Donald McDonald, had been sent into the Province to rouse and
enlist the Scots of the Cape Fear country; and they undertook the
organization of the Tory army. Hector McNeill became aseo-
ciated with McLeod. in North Carolina's civil war some time before
the arrivai from Charleston of the regular British troops under
Lord Cornwallis in the spring of 1780. Like McNeill, Donald
Mcteod became a colonel of Loyal Militia.

Commanding the Loyal Militia of Bladen County, Colonel
Hector McNeill, during the earlier part of the war, was engaged
on detached service again8t the Whig volunteers or militia, between
Wilmington and Deep River. In many succesaful skirmishes and
minor engagements he proved himself a daring and resourceful
commander and won the devotion of his troops. In the course of
these operations he took a great many prisoners of war, whom le
sent or personally conducted to Major Craig, the Commandant of
the British base at Wilmington. The Colouel's nephew, Neill Me-
Neill, of Little River, in Cumberland, brother of Daniel McNeill,
and a grand-uncle of my father, was a captain in thie regiment of
lis uncle.

Near Little River, in July, 1781, Colonel Hector, having then
with 1dm oxily 300 men, was about to be attacked by the rebel
Colonel Wade with 660 men, encamped at MeFall's Milîs. The
redoubtable guerilla leader, Fanning, was in the forest not far
away, and had received information of the intended attack on
McNeill. lI his narrative, Fanning writes: "I1 instantly des-
patched an express to know his situation, and offering assistance;
in three, hours 1 received for answer he would be glad to see me
and my party. I marched direct, and by daylight arrived there
with 155 men." More trustworthy authorities say that le brotight
only lhis usual complcment of about forty men, but they were ail
well mounted and of the beet flghting material.
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Readers of Fanuing's narrative miust largely discount bis
account of the figlit wbich followed, and of ail bis performances
in tbe war. The purpose of bis egotistical story, written in New
Brunswick after the war, was to support bis application to, the
British government for some reward fer bis services and com-
pensation for his losses. Froin his narrative one would gatber
that lie was the head and front of ail the Loyalist military achieve-
ments in wbicb be participated, ar'd in others wbere it is well
establisbed tbat be bad no part wbatever. Re makes sent mention
of otber commanders, except wbere it is necessary to find some
one upon wbom tbe blame for bis reverses migbt be cast. He was
a man of very bad character, notoriously untrutbful, savage and
brutal, guilty of tbe most atrocious crimes in bis mode of warfare.
Sncb was the estimation in wbicb be was beld after tbe peace,
that tbe State of North Carolina specially excepted bim from its
Act of Oblivion. and tbe British government declined to enter-
tain bis dlaims for reward and compensation. Yet tbe Scottisb
laaders recognized and employed bis marvellous sagacity, daring,
and a certain genius for generalship wbicb possessed bim; and
tbey often gave him tbe chief command in action, especially wben,
as at McFall'a Mils, bis bush-ranging adventures had made bim
well acquainted witb tbe ground. The terror which the very
name of Fanning inspired in tbe rank and file of the Whigs was
something to conjure witb, and often compensated for a dis-
parity of numbers in battie. Thus, Colonel Hector McNeill
gave to bis unsavory ally the chief command in this 1'battie,"
as tbe local histories term it.

Not waiting for Wade to make the attack he had planned,
tbe Tories took tbe offensive in a spirited. attack upon bis posi-
tion on a bill. After an bour and a baîf of brisk figbting tbe
event was decided by a charge of McNeill'e Higblanders, wbich
swept Wade's Whigs from. tbe summit of tbe hill. The affair
then became a dba8e, wbich tbe victors gave over after a pur-
suit of seven miles. Tbe Whigs lost about fifty men. The Tory
loss was triflîng. Tbey captured. many prisoiers, wWo were
sent to Wilmington, and 250 pack borses laden witb plunder
from many Loyalist homea in tbe neigbborbood wbicb Wade bad
sacked.

Colonel Hector fouglit a great many of sncb small engage-
ments, and be was neyer defeated.

At McFall's Milis be and Fanning separated. Afterwards
they co-operated at times, as occasion required, but Fanning. at
sucb tinies, commanded only his roving, free-booting corps, which
averaged forty or fifty men, ail pretty mucli of bis own stamp.
David IL. Swain, wben Governor of Nortb Carolina in 1834,
delivered a series of lectures on the British invasion of that State,
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which wverc afterwards published in the Univer&ity Magazine.
He says that "1whecn Fanning and MeNeili united for the pur-
pose of strikiiîg sudden and effective blows, at rernote and effec-
tive points, they coimanded alternately day by day." Caruthers,
in referring to this statemeut, and to Fanning, says: "but
according to the most reliable traditions 1 have heard, it was
flot a general or frequent thing; for I arn told that the Scotch
would flot figlit under him, nor be commanded by him. They
disliked his character, and ail the better part of them abhorred
his atrocities. In those days, 'tis said, they would not fight under
any other than a Scotch commander; and on this occasion (the
capture of Governor Burke) they merely co-operated with him
for the purpose of accomplishing the object."

On the l7th of August, 1781, Hlector McNeill, commanding
a brigade composcd of bis own regiinent and those of Colonels
Ray and Slingsby, took the town of Campbellton (now Fayette-
ville), which was held by a Whig garrison under Colonel Emmet.
Slingsby was an Englishman who, after settling in Bladen County,
had married Mrs. McAllister, a widowed sister of Hector, named
Isabella. At miduiglit, between the lOth and l7th, McNeill
contrived to get into Emmet's hands a delusive message that
Fanning with 180 men had crossed the river, late in the evexiing,
below the town and had encamped for the niglit at Lower Camp-
beliton. Ignorant of the proximity of a real enemy in the
opposite direction, for the Tories had arrived with great rapidity.
by forced marches, Colonel Emmet feil into the trap. S-, eager
was he to destroy or capture the devastating Fanning, whom he
supposed to be tipon one of his dreaded raids down the river,'
that he at. once marched out of the town to surprise Fanning's
camp iii a night attack, with a large part of the garrison. 0f
course lie failed to find Fanning, who was not in the expedition
at ail; and on returning from bis " fool's errand " in the morning,
lie found the town occupied by the Tory force, which had beaten
bis reduced garrison. After some re-sistance lie surrendered to
McNeilI, along with Captain Winslow and many other leading
Whig officers. The garrison was despatdhed, prisoners of war, to,
Wilmington. Colonel Emmet's report to the Whig G-overnor of
the Province, Thonmas Burke, is found in Swain's contributions
to the University Magaazine.

Early in September following this exploit, there was a
general muster of the Loyalist forces near Crane's Creek, in the
tower side, of Moore County, on the Cape Fear, when a plan was
formed for an attack on Ilillsborough, in the northern County
of Orange, where the rebel governor, Burke, had established his
seat of government, far enougli, as lie thouglit, from the region
of conflict to be safe as to bis own skin and dignities. He held
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the raujk of general, and was protected by a garrison, with artillery.
fleferring to this Loyalist inuster of troops, Caruthers Baye:
" Colonel MeNeili was there, and had the command of the whole.
It bclonged to, him, according to military usage, as the senior
officer; but it would have been conceded to him out of respect
as the olde6t man, for he was 110W advanced in life, and had the
full confidence of ail who knew him. Colonel Duncan Ray,
young, talented and enterprising, was also present; and Colonel
Mcflougall. .......... Much the largest body of Tories
was now assembled that appeared in arms at any oneC time after
independence was declared." The strength of thi8 assemblage is
flot recorded, but it bas been estimated at three thousand. On the
marcb to Hillsborough, wbich was conducted with mrveilous
rapidity, Fanning joined near Deep River, with what he bimself
calis " 950 men of my own regiment." His figures are ques-
tioned by all other writers on the events of these times, and it
seems clear that he neyer bad a " regiment." His account of
this expedition, and of the battie at Cane Creek wbich foilowed,
is cunningly contrived iii such an equivocal inanner that the casusi,
reader would infer that he was in command of the entire forces;
and, of course, he appropriates to his own use the wbole credit
of these achievements as valuable material for bis impudent and
preposterous appeal to the British government, which has already
been referred to. AUl other writers, and the traditions wbich I
have found well establisbed througbout the Cape Fear region in
my personal investigations there, are in accord with Caruthers
as to the facts of these event8, and the following quotations relat-
ing to them and to Colonel Hector McNeill are from. this author.

Earlv in the march to Hilleborough there was a smart skirm-
ish at Kirk's farm between the advanced guard and a strong party
of the enemy, wbo were unaware of this Tory movement. About
one-third of the Whigs were killed, and the rest dispersed; but
McX.\eiU lost some important officers. An account of "hi fight
is preserved in historical memoranda left by one McBride,.a rebel
partisan who was present.

"'The capture of the governor was one of the most remark-
able feats of the Tories during the war, and one of the moet
inemorable events in N.orth Carolina."

Orange County. of which Hillsborougli was the county town,
was one of the strongest Whig neighborhoods. A regiment of
continental regulars under Colonel Robert Mebaue, and a large
embodiment of rebel militia lay encamped not far off. ail] com-
manded by General John Butier. There was no suspicion that
a sinle Tory existed within a hundred miles of the town. It was
thereftire a complete surprise for the governor and bi:s garrison
when. a little before davbreak on September i2th. the Loyalists



stealthily entered Hillsborough in three divisions by separate
roads and took possession of the principal streets, with the public
buildings, including the quarters of the governor and his staff.
They received the fire of 8entries and the main guard, and a
desultory fire of mu8ketry from varions bouses was maintained
for some time. But there was not time to get the garrison regularly
~under armne before their quarters were surrounded. The rebels
had fifteen killed, twenty wounded, and some hundreds of prisoners
were taken. A multitude of ordinary prisoners was flot desired.
There wae better game in hand; s0, many of the Whig troops
were sllowed to take to the woods. The Loyaliste took what pieces
of cannon there were, and abundaut military stores. The town
wus looted. Among the prisoners taken were the governor, ail
the members of hia Couneil, several colonels, captains and sub-
alterna of the continental army (regulars), and seventy-one con-
tinental soldiers who had occupied a churcli for defence Thirty
Loyalise and British soldiers were released from. the gaol. one
of whom was to have been hanged that day. The invaders' Joss
was one man wounded.

" But to remain long there was neither policy nor interest."
An encounter with Butler and Mebane on the long march to
Wilmington, burdened with the care of go many prisoners and a
heavy baggage train of plunder, was to be avoided, if possible.
So, in the afternoon of the same day the victors set out upon their

return. However, fugitives from Hilliborough had quickly carried
the news wo General Butler's camp, and he instantly took measures
wo intercept the returning Tory force and to bring it to action in
some favorable position. With celerity and good judgment lie
chose hie ground at a point on Cane Creek commanding the only
road in that rugged and swampy locality by which bis enemy
could paso southward. Here lie was able to conc"a bis troope
behind elevated ground and to set an ambuscade in advanoe of hie
main position. He was re-,inforced by Colonel Alexander Mebane,
an escaped primoer from. Hillsborough who had returned to bis
home, spread the alarm among the Whigs of Orange and collected
a considerable volunteer force of rifiemen with which lie joined
Butler.

Authorities and traditions alike are at variance as to the
numbers engaged at the Battie of Cane Creek, and speculation is
WSess.

McNeill eommanded the advanoe guard-of his force. He was
wo experienced and wary a leader to fail into the ambuscade pre-
pared for him. Detecting it, lie feil bqck acrosa the creek for
the niglit and prepared to attack next morning.

Tht niglit the old Colonel's mind was po&ss b)y " a pre-
sentiment, or what lie regarded as a presentiment of bis death
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.... ..Officers of high standing in their profession,
and of undoubted courage, have often had, on the eve of a battie,
sucli a presentiment or impression of their approaching fate, as
to, become depressed in spirits and comparatively inactive. Several
such -inistances occurrcd on both sides, during the revolutionary
war, and with mnen who could flot be charged with idie fears or
superstitions notions. Col. McNeill, on this occasion feit con-
strained to disclose the state of his mind to some of his friends,
who tried to laugh or reason him out of his sombre mood, but in
vain. The brave old Hector, who had witnessed more appalling
scenes than the one now before him and had stood firmn when a
thousand deathful balle were flying around hirn, quailed when
surnmoned, and so distinctly, as lie supposed, to appear ini the
presence of lis Maker, that there was no posaibility of escape.
He was flot a man, however, who would bear the charge of coward-
ice. nor would he shrink from what lie considered hie duty on
such an occasion . . . . In the morning, old Hector, like
Ahab, King of Israel, when going up to battie at Ramoth Qilead,
laid aside his regimentals and appeared at the head of hie men
in disguise, clothed in a hunting shirt and other parts of dres
corresponding, vcry mudli like a common soldier; but his tirne
was corne and his destiny could flot be changed."

As the Tories were crosshig the Creek and deploying on a strip
of low ground beyond, the Whigs, who during the night had
advanced their whole 8trength to the crest of the oppoeing siope,
where thev were well covered arnong forest trees, delivered a
trernendous volley with withering effect upon MeNeill's formation
of bis advance guard for the attack. Seeing, at a- glance, that
if thev continued to, advance in a Aerontal attack, it would involve
an unwarranted sacrifice of life, Colonel MeNeill ordered a retreat
for the purpose of carrying out a fianking movemnent whickh le
had planned as an alternative mode of attack if lie ahould discover
the enemy too strongly concentrated in lis immediate front.
The troops were falling back in good order, accordingly, when
Colonel McDougall. commanding a Scottish regiment, a violent,
hot-headed, figliter, but with no more 'notion of tactics than a
maddened bull, rode up to MeNeill. cursing hie coinmanding
officer and tauinting him with cowardice for retreating. Had lie
been in a normal s-tite of mind, the latter would have sent
McDougaîl to the rear. a prisoner; but "the presentiment" had
~upset hie natural balance for the time. Stung by the taunt and
scorning to make any explanation. sacrificing bis beeter judgment
to the vehement but ignorant zeal of his insubordinate inferior
officer, the gallant and infuriated MeNeilI halted and reforrned
his men for a qecond advance. Of course the resnît was the urne
as in the first; but this time the preqentimnent (waq it the " seond
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eight " of the Highlands?) was fulfilled. Lcadiiig a charge to
certain death, Colonel MeNeili fell at the first volley, with three
balle through hie body and five through his horse. " When he
fell someone thoughtlessly cried out: ' The Colonel ie dead.' ' It'8 a
lie!' exclaimed McDougall, in a bold, strong voîce, ' Hurrah,
my boys, we'll gain the day yet! ' Ris death was very prudently
eoncealed, for many of the Scotch declared afterwards that had it
been known at the time, they would not have fired another gun,
but would have eought safety in any way they could."

The retreat was flot orderly this time. In haety council the
officers chose the rash but brave McD-%ugall to take the command,
and the proposed flanking movement of MeNeili was forced upon
him. The invincible Fanning was the better man to succeed
McNeill, but the Scots refused to, move if he led. Yet, though
<'regarded merely as a co-adjutor, responsible only to hiinsel1f and
having the command of none except hie own men," he it was who
retrieved the fortune of the day amid ail this disaster and con-
fusion among the Tories. Rallying hie own men and such others
as would follow him, he eut loose from the blundering M1cDougall,
outflanked the Whigs, and, t.aking them, in the rear, wrought
such havoc that, as a Whig narrator naively pute it, " General
Butler ordered a retreat and commzneed it himscîf. The loss
on both sides was heavy. The Tories got off to Wilmington with
their Hillsborough prieoners, Governor and ail. The captured
cannon were eunk in a mill-pond before the engagement. Not
long afterwarde, a Tory soldier composed a marching song of
doggerel rhymes commemorative of the Hillsborough and Cane
Creek sucesss,-from which effusion the following Unes are
culled:

-. .We took aU their cannon and colore lu town.
And formed our brave boys and marched out of town
But the. rebels waylald us and gave us a broedslde,
That caused aur brave colonel to lie dead ou hie aide;
The Ilower of our company wus wouuded fuil more.
'Twas Captain McNeUi and two or thrse more."

The Colonel here referred to ie old Colonel Hector, and the
Captain is Daniel McNeill's brother Neill. The song-writer
seeme to have been a member of Neill'a company.

In the original edition of Fanning's narrative, the American
editor bas a note on Colonel Hector which indicates hie reputation
amnong hie rebel neighbors for inilitary experience and capacity,
at the outbreak of hoetilitime This editor says: "«In the first
military elections after the Royal Government was at an end, h.
received P commission from the Wh14& But in 1776 h. appeared
in arme againet them. and was taken prisoner and confined in jail.
Subeeqiiently lie held the rank of colonel on the side of the
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Crown .. ...... He is repreeted to have been a
man of good moral character, and as brave ai; a lion. He fell at
the head of his comimand a day or two after the captuire of Rille-
boeough, at the battle of Cane Crcek, pierced by five or six balle."
The elections here referred Wo were held subBequent to July 4th,
1776. The commission was tendered but refused. Hence the
illegal imprisonment, of which I find no other account. An earlier
Whig writer, in de8cribing hie death, terme him "«the veteran
soldier sud brave officer Col. Hector MeNeili."

Leaving tis rnost conspicuous military member of the family
in his soldier's grave beneath the towering pines which fringe
Cane Creek, hie nephew, the succeeswr in the command of his
regiment, next claimB attention.

The clansmen had had enougli of Colonel MeDougail Bt Cane
Creek, and they would flot tolerate him as leader any longer.
Before resuming their march to, Wilmington, the army (as it was
called) chose Hector McNeill, a brother of Captain Neill MeNeill,
and of Captain Daniel McNeill, Wo succeed Wo the command of the
whole force for the remainder of the campaigu. No doubt the
name " Hector " had a sentimental influence upon this choice.
His uncle's regiment at the same time elected him to fil the
vacant coknuelcy. He lad been a captain in this expedition, but
whether in old Hector'e regiment or another, doesfl ot appear
by any record. Though lacking the experience of hie veteran
uncle,5 for whom fie wae named, lie made a good officer and a
fearless leader.

1The younger Htector, according to the Seottieli method8 of
nomenclature, was distinguished f rom all others of the naine as
" One-eyed Hector." After delivering his important prisoners
to Major Craig, commanding Bt Wilmington, who shipped. thein off
to Charleston, South Carolina, the young colonel operated chiefly
in the region between the Cape Fear sud Pedee Rivers; and
when too liard preseed by superior numbers, as lie often was, found
refuge in the Raft Swamp, and occaeionally by passing inte South
Carolina. In these enforced evasive movemente and in appearing
unexpectedly at the riglit time sud at weil chosen places to
deliver swift and effective blows te the enemy, lie displayed quali-
ties of generalship of no mean order.

There is no historical record Wo show that the regiment and
the larger forces in whieh the two Hecters sud Neill MeNeill
served co-operated directly with the regular timops of Lord Corn-
wallis in the North Carolina campaigns whieh le conducted
between the l2th of May, 1780, sud the month of April, 1781, in
which month Cornwallis set ont from Wilmington upon hie marci
te Virginia, where bis career terminated in the surrender at
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Yorktown on the I Uth of October following. These local forces
seem to have been occupied during these campaigns, as before
and afterwards, with their own Whig and Tory warfare, of which
the incidents already related are typical. But there is a strong
probability that they were among the numerous Loyalist auxiliaries
who did unite with the British troops in important engagements,
at Ramsour's Mills, Camden, King's Mountain, Cowpens and
Guildford Court House.

It is flot difficuit to account for the lamentable lack of any
information, save tradition, as to this. Well nigh ail who have
written upon the revolutionary events in North Carolina have
merely served up for the I'patriotie " palate of their feilows
certain "fearfuily and wonderfully " constructed glorifications of
the Whig " patriots,"' biographical-apocryphal, sketches, in that
familiar style so, dear to, the United States reader in the earlier
years of the republie. Others, though more sane in their method
of writing, had D)ot enougli of the historical sense to preserve for
future historical material anything more than the most meagre
statement conoerning the achievements on the Loyalist side; and
these accounts are spoiled by such silly, childish bias, and such
palpable distortion of facts, as flot oniy to, discount their value,
but to, be ludicrous to any intelligent reader, however anti-British
in sentiment he might be. The true history of the civil war of
this period, in the two Carolinas and Georgia, would make a
volume of thrilling intereet. But the Loyalists of these Provinces,
proscribed, plundered, and banished when the cause was lost,
have had no historian, and, in the nature of things, they cannot
find one now. The material for such a work was effaced with
themselves by unforgiving neighbors and former familiars, who
hated as neyer man hated. There was to, be no more restiug
place on the face of the earth for historical truth than there was
to be for"« a Tory's foot" Justice and Truth alike were aboiished,
on the principle of the rebel doctrinal dictum of Colonel Balfour.
But before returning from, this digression to One-eyed Hector's
brief story, it is, but fair to, êay that the Scottish folk of the
Cape Fear to-day are very proud of their Tory forbears, and ding
fondly to, ail the traditional accountz of these patriots of "the
other side."

After Lord Cornwallis had set out for Virginia, mnd when
there were no British regular troops, Ieft in North Carolina except
four or five hundred in garrison at Wilmington, the Whig local
forces, aided by several regirnents of continentals, were attaining
the ascendancy. Cornwallis had, at least, been fought to a stand-
stili, and large numbers of Loyalist;s, already able to foresee the
end, began to corne to, ternis with their Whig neighbors ini order
to save their lives mnd their property. Mmny of the Scottish
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Tories were getting " skeery " abouit the consequiences of being
found in arms against the rapidiy growing majority now confident
of sauccess and loud in deciaring, throtigh their State government,
the poicv of tri ais for high treason and confiscations of property,
whieh was afterwards carried ouit. A story is told which will
illustrate the difficulty which Colonel Hector MeNeiil had in hold-
ing his men together at this juneture. lie had paraded a body
of men, one day in October, 1781, in a clearing on the edge of a
swamp, and was driiling them. Just then bis brother Neill,
commanding a company under bini, rode iii aiid told him that
the Whigs had received intelligence of the surrender of Tord
Cornwallis on the l9tb, "'and," said Neili, " it's ail over now.">
This message w88 overheard in the ranks. Hector rode off a short
distance with Neill to discuss the eventful news. When lie
turned to ride back and resume drill, bis squads had vanished,
taken to the swamps, and he was alone with bis brother. Tableau!
Hector was a profane man under quite ordinary circumstances,
but bis commente on lis situation are left to the imagination.
llowever, with the greater part of lis force, he continued a
guerifla warfare for some time afterwards, with varying success.
Such men as le could not believe that the Britishi would give
Up the struggle witl the surrender of the army of Cornwallis.

" One-eyed " Hector was noted for his lerculean frame and
strength. He brad a widespread reputation as a champion 'wrestler
and figîter in hise arlier years, and le fonght, many a bard battle
in what would uow be called the amateur ring, to maintain his
supremacy over men from, many counties, who would travel far
to, meet him in attempts to strip him of lis laurels. This sort
of thîng lad won for him, when he was a young man, the dis-
tinctive designation of "Iector iBuly," by which le was always
known until, in consequence of losing an eye in one of these
encounters, Scottieli custom dropped the more invidious suffix to
bis namne and established him, as the Polyplemus of the Cape Fear.
0f course, once a descriptive suffix to hie given namne came into
usage, the surname of MeNeilI was neyer used. He lost hie eye
by foui play at the hands of a gigantie, haîf savage mountaineer
f rom tIe Western borders of the Province, who had challenged
bim to one of the " rougli and tumble " contests ustial in those
rougI times in sudh localities, when athletie sport gave no law,
and the code of the Marquis of Queensberry, like himeif, was as
yet unborn. His powerful opponent had thrown him, and kneelirig
on hie clest, cried: "Yield, McNeilI, or l'Il gouge you! "
" Gouge and be damned!1" sbouted Hector, "I'm Hector Bully! "
Hie agony under the operation of "'gouging " lent him a quick
accession of strength to throw off the mountaineer and reverse the
situation. This brutal combat was about to end in the death of
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llector's antagonist when the spectators interveiied and saved his
life. Disreputable as this incident may be, it is given here to
illustrate the nicu, and something of the spirit of a fighting
MeNeili, in the revolutionary times. Autres temps, autres moeurs.

The following incident, too, is characteristie, of this rough
period. A neiglibor and close friend of Hector, Duncan Mvurchison,
grandfather of Colonel Kenneth iMurchison, who long afterwards
married one of Ilector's9 granddaughters, became a pronounced.
"'Patriot," and lic could flot be won over to the iLoyalists by any
force of argument. As the head of a large and influential family
connexion, it was most desirable to have him. After having deait
long and faithfully with bis erring neiglibor to the limit of his
argumentative and persuasive powers, Hector, one evening, in
a state of exasperation with Murchison's stubborn adherence
to Whiggery, closed a heated discussion by seizing him, binding
him band and foot to a stout pole and throwing him into h7s own
caif-pen. There lie lay ail night, and was found in a soiled and
sorry pliglit by bis wife next morning. Murchison joined the
rebels; but lie attempted no reprisai for the indignity.

It seem8 apposite here to make a parting reference to Fanning.
In 1823, Duncan Murchison visited St. John, New Brunswick,
and, incidentally, ran down the unsavory record of this man f rom
the time of his settiement in that Province after the war until
bis removal to Digby, where he- died in 1825. It is to be regretted
that Judge Savary, of Annapolis, should have undertaken the
unenviable task of trying to rehabilitate such a character as
Fanning, in the Canadian Magazine, and in the annotated edition
of the ridiculous and lying " Narrative," to which it has been
necessary to refer before in these pages. It would almost appear
that merely to have been a Loyalist, and to have lived atnd died
in Digby, entitled the unspcakable Fanning to the mantie of
charity which the Judge lias sought to throw about him,-a sort
of cloak which is said to cover a multitude of sins. But charity
" rejoices in the truth." H'owever prejudiced against Fanning
North Carolina hiszorians may be with reference to bis savage
barbarities during the war, and bis immoral, or rather unmoral,
career in general, enough is admitted in the " Narrative " by
Fanning himself to sustain their indictmnent on thc first count,
while as to the latter, the truth remains of record that ini a New
Brunswick Court of Justice he was sentenced to death for a crime
which cannot here be named, and escaped from the gallows to
Digby, orily through the machinations of freemasonry in higli
quarters, which resulted in a pardon. The published, researches
on this matter of a man with the reputation of Duncan Murchison
in North Carolina, cannot lie called in question.

Colonel Hector, he of the one eye, died in a ripe old, age, at bis
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plantation on the northern side of the Cape Fear River, a mile or
more on the road from McNeill's Ferry. The house, a large
square brick structure, stands yet on the place next to Dr. William
M. MceNeiIl's plantation. The doctor's father-in-law, Dr. Henry
M. Turner, attended the old man in bis last illness and used to
relate how, having put up medicîne for the Colonel in the copious
quantities of that day, with directions for a dose three times daily,
the irascible and impatient patient, when the hour for the first
dose arrived, fiercely seized the pint bottle and drained it at a
draught. " Let the damncd stuif work ail thegither," said Hector,
" ll nae be disturbed by wee bit fuie drinks o' doctor stuif every
twa, tree 'oors." Whether the Colonel's death was hastened by
this remains an open question with Dr. MeNeiîl, who, when the
writer enjoyed a sojourn at hîs house, formerly the home of
Dr. Turner, told this story, with some witty and instructive com.-
ments on the practice of medicine ini North Carolina during the
early decades of the nineteenth century.

Dr. Turner nmarried Caroline, daughter of Capt. Neill MeNeill,
and Dr. William M. McNeill married their daugliter, Julia
Frances.

Dr. MeNeiIl's father was Daniel MeNeili (borr. December
27th, 1788; died January i7th, 1835) son of One-eyed Hector,
andwho was named for my father's grandfather, Hector's brother.
The doctor's f ather and my father's mother were first cousins.
I can neyer forget the welcome I received, when dismounting at
his door"in the dusk of an April evening, a stranger with no
credentials but my own word, lie admitted me himself and on my
self-introduction threw his arms about me, exclaiming: " What,
sir! You a great-grandson of Nova Seotia Dan'l1 Come in,
come in." When I had recovered my breath, and, hesitating
about the disposai of my horse, enquired for a lodging-plaoe,
lie seized my valise and said indignantly: " There are no hotels
in this country, sir, for Nova Scotia Dan'I's kin!1" The good
doctor was a distinguished-looking, tail, heavily-built old gentle-
man, full bearded, with a slight resemblaance to, General Robert
E. Lee. Hle had served as surgeon and corps commander, together,
in a cavalry regiment during the civil war. He proved to be one
of the most interesting men I have met.

My father's granduncle, John McNeill, though a mere boy,
served as ensign in Hamilton's Royal North Carolina Regiment,
in which his brother Daniel was a captain. Toward the close of
the war theso two brothers were at horne on leave whule their
regiment lay inactive for a time Bt Charleston, South Carolina.
During this visit they 'bore a band in an exploit which is typical
of the kind of guerilla fighting then be-ing carried on by the men
of Little River anid its vicinity, ineluding somne of their brothers.



In the accounts of local historians John figures prominently in
the story of the niglit surprise at the Piney Bottom, in the region
of Little River, the exploit just referred to.

The W!hig Colonel Wade, whom old Colonel Hlector MeNeili
hiad defeated at McFall's Milis, had been out on a successful
foray north of the Cape Fear River, in the course of which lie
had damaged the Tory cause and had accumulated a baggage
train heavy with the spoils of devastated Tory homes. On their
homeward march, Wade's party " crossed the Cape Fear, at Sproal's,
110W MeNeill's ferry, in the afternoon, and after going a few miles,
took up camp for the nigit . .. ..... In the course of
that niglit, John McNeill, son of Archd, and Jannet (Bahn)
MeNeill, then livingr on Anderson's Creek, having learned where
this company of Whigs were, started ont his runners to collect the
Tories, many of whom were lying ont in the swamps and other
places, with directions for them to rendezvous, the xiext night, at
Long Street, and pursue Wade. Next morning John McNeill
went over to Col&nel Folsome's (Whig) and remained until sun-
down. He then mounted a very fleet horse, joined the Tories
at or a littie beyond Long Street, and about an hour before day,
came up with Wade and company encamped on Piney Bottom,
a brandi of the Rockfish, and apparently ail asleep except the
sentinel. They consulted and made their arrangements, got into
order and marched up. Tie sentinel hailed theni, but received
no answer. He hailed tiem again, but received no answer.
Duncan McCallum cocked his gun, and deterxnined to shoot at the
flash of tie sentinel's gun. The sentinel fired, and McCalIum
shot at the flash. One of Wade's men had his armn broken by a
bail, and Duncan McCaIlum clainied the honor of breaking it.
Tien thev riisher upon the sleeping company just as they were
roused by, the fire of the sentinei's gun, and shot down five or
six of them,) but the rest escaped, leaving everything behind themn.

*.** ... *There were two or tiree iundred Tories.
AUl the MeNeilîs (Bahus) were there except Malcolm." Ail Wade's
plunder was re-captured and his own baggage and camping equip-
ment became tie spoils of war. The Tories dd not; pursue, being
doubtful of lis strength.

In a few days the Whigs returned, in force, and exacted
et a capable and full revenge," in their customary manner of
burning isolated houses in thie outiying districts, slaughtering
their Loyaiist occupants and looting their household goods. The
particulars, which iuminously indicate the vindictive spirit and
the deeds of reckiess crueity which were tIen common ail over
tie country among tIe Whigs-triumpîant 110w and gathering
the strength of numbers as tie ultimate suces of tIe rebeilion
was attaining certainty-are better left to, the imagination than
described.

8
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During the reprisais for the affair at Piney Bottom, the
McNeiii homestead was visited by a party of revengeful Whigs
in search of the "boys." The only members of the family then
at home were the parents, dieir daughter Margaret and their son
Daniel. The other sons were away, either in a war party or
hiding out. in ihe woods. Situated in the heart of the Scottish
Tory tcrritory, this MeNeili home had hitherto enjoyed immunity
from hostile visitation. But the neighoring rebeis were now grown
stronger and boider in their prosecution of the civil war. As the
unwonted intruders appeared in the distance, the keen eye of the
watchfui Jenny Bahn caught the glint of sunlight upon steel in
an opening of the pine woods on a hill side, far away. Divining
the errand of an armed force ini that direction, she warned Daniel,
who was on the roof of the house assisting his father in making
some repairs. Daniel slipped over the ridge of the roof and
dropped to the ground in rear of the house. Ha8tily seizing hie
arme and enougli food for a few days' rations, he iost no time
in betaking himseif to the swamps along the Little River.
The wiiy Jennet cordiaiiy received the unweilcome soldiery. The
boys were ail away--she didn't know where. Some of them were
Tories, she supposed, and some of them were Whigs. How could
a woman, in such a time as this, know anything about politics
and a pack of crazy men-foiks? Archie " Scrubblin " diecreetly
kept out of sight. The most minute search of the premises dis-
covered no maie McNeiiie. Jennet then set before her deluded
visitors such ample store of tempting meat and drink that the
party, wearied, hungry and thirsty, could not resist the tempta-
tion to lose an hour in the enjoyment of this unwonted hospitaiity
in a Tory home; and tradition says that their enjoyment of a
certain Scottish fluid form. of refreshment, most iiberaily provided,
neither quickened the wits nor the movements of the soidiers when
they took up the trail for the next Tory house. The wary and
cool conduct of the mother pro*bably saved Daniei's life that day.
Soon after, he and John set out for the South to rejoin their
regiment.

The father, Archibaid, took no part in the war. So highly
respected were the oid couple, and so affectionately regarded by
the partisans of the other side, that they, at ieast, were neyer
disturbed, on account of their Toryism; nor were the offenses of
the sons againet militant Whiggery ever visited upon the parents
and their property, as often was the cae amid the punitive
excesses at the ending of the war. On one occasion, however,
it was thought advisable to hastiiy bury the family valuables in
a ewamp; and there tht:y remained, packed in cheets and caske,
for a considerable time. The writer has a saucer which was,
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among the household stuif so hidden, and which was brought out
by Jennet Bahn from Scotland, iii the emigrqtion.

One son, Malcolm, served for a brief period in a North
Carolina regiment of continentals, which was employed chiefly
in the North. Whether lie did so, on account of his political
opinions, or by reason of the astute diplomacy of the family chief-
tain, Jennet Bahn, is hardly doubtful. Family tradition gives thé
latter explanation; and certain conveyances of land which were
made to Malcolm lend color to this view. Should the rebellion
be justified by succes8, Tory land would be forfeited to the State,
as was well understood. So Malcolm and the outwardly neutral
father, in the language oit modern high finance, became a sort of
" holding company " for the family's property. Maleohun wau
8heriff of Cumberland County when the war began; and he found
in this office a valid excuse for avoiding service in the field, as
weIl as useful opportunities for protecting his family and Tory
friends, to whom lie was of greater assistance in bis nominal hostile
office tlian if he had renounced it to become a combatant in the
Tory ranks. My father's letter of April lOth, 1861, at a later
page, touches upon Malcolm's adroit conduct in this critical period
of the family fortunes.

One characteristic Sabbath day's work affords an illustration
of the fero-city of revenge with which the rebels retaliated for the
Piney Bottom affair, and shows what migbt have happened, under
different circuinstances, to the MeNeilI home and its womenfolk.
The sufferers were neiglibors of the MeNeilis, but their visiting
avengers were flot the samne company that Jennet Bahn had to
deal with.

On a Sunday momning, when David Buchan was not at home,
Captain Culp, who was Colonel Wade's second in command at
Piney Bottom, burned Buchan's house over the heade of his
defenceless family, and tIen came te " old Kenneth Black's."1
Re and bis sons were " hiding out." Both doors of the bouse
being open, Culp's men " rode into the bouse until it was fai
of horses, and the family were crowded up into the ehimney. On
going upetairs they found and broke open two large chests belong-
ing to the families of Captains Verdy, Nicholson and McRae,
who were in the British arxny, and who lad left their families
under the came of Mm. Black, as their bouse weme not far apart
One chest was filled witb chinawame, whicb they broke; and the
other was full of bookcs, whidh tley tttrewed over the floor, having
first eut open their backs, and rendemed tbem u8elesa." The bouse
was tIen sacked and fired, and the several familiets of women
and chiîdmen, after being robbed even of their clothing and bedding,
were driven into the woods and subjected to vairious forms of
outrage. Imniediately affer this, Alexander Black's pmoperty
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was similarly disposed of, and he was shot, whule unarmed, in
lis house. In the course of the day old Kenneth Black and one
sonl were discovered in their hiding-place. " They tortured the
old man Black, very much, by beating him or slapping him with
their swords, and screwing bis thumb in a g-un-lock until the
blood gushed out on each side, for the purpose of making him
tell where his other sons were, but they could get nothing out of
him," (" but blood," it might be added). The reverend author
of this quotation has forgotten to say Nvhether this old nman was
carried off to be murdered with some other Tories who, were
bagged that Sunday.

"lAt this time the far-famed Flora McDonald lived four miles
north of the scene which we have been describing, upon a planta-
tion belonging to Mr. Black, on Little River. Mr. Black's
family having had the smallpox, two daughters of Flora came
over to see their friends and lis f amily ; but to, their utter surprise,
they found the Whigs there, who took the gold rings fromn their
fingers and the silk handkerdhiefs from their neeks; then putting
their swords into their bosorna, split down their silk dresses and,
taking them out into, the yard, stripped themn of ail their outer
clothing."

The foregoing account of a rebel Sabbath day's exercises is
condensed from the pages of that savage old Presbyterian Whig
divine, Dr. Caruthers. Rie terms the common episode of war,
at Piney Bottom, "lmassacre," and Ilrobbery," while, with hypo-
critical and even bla8phemous rhetoric of the early American
dipatriotic " order which is truly comic, le writes approvingly of
such enormities as have just been rellated, and even of atrocious
murders. The Tory partisan, Fanning, was bad. He was an
exceptional case on that aide; but almost every Whig leader was
a Fanning in barbarity. Strange it is to find, seventy years after
thia; unnatural and hideous warfare in North Carolina, a profesed
minister of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, after devoting one hun-
dred and flfty pages to, the denunciation of Fanning's evil deeds,
possessed with the very spirit of Fanning himself. Throughout
the book of this dotard parson there is always traoeable a certain
fanatical religioeity of spirit which applies to, the Whig and Tory
civil war ini " the old North State," the parallel of the eilidren
of Israel and the Caîiaanites. C'est pour rire; but this disposaI
of Caruthers cannot be dispensed with.

One reada in Caruthers, lot; without some sense of satisfaction,
that Captain Culp, the leader of the Sabbath day's work above
related, was shot and killed at his bouse, and his house was
burned, in a summary application of the lex taiionis, by some free
niulattoes, named Turner, Ilwbo were Tories and very wicked,"
as our ùlerical authority quaintly puts it.
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This fratricidal strife, which, in the laut stages of a desultory
guerilla war, had raged about the home of the MeNeille, endured
long after any effectuai warfare on the British side had ceaeed,
and, it is said, even after the Treaty of Paris, September 3rd,
1783; for those Scottish folks clung stubbornly, in their isolation,
to the fixed failli that Britain would yet redeem the national
disgraoe of Yorktown with freeh armies f rom acrosa the sea.

The diplomacy of Jennet Bahn, a2nd the high regard in which
the parents stood with the Whig leaders of the Cape Fear country,
eaved the family property £rom the confiscation laws passed by
the State, and the sons, Hector, Neil and Lauchlin, were enabled
to, make their peace with the new government under the ternms of
the Act of Oblivion.

With Daniel and John the case was différent. The IlAct
of Pardon and Oblivion" passed by the tegielature of North
Carolina in 1783, contained this provision, which excepted them
£romi its operation: "Provided always that this Act or anything
therein contained shahl not extend to pardon or discharge, or give
any benefit, whataoever to persons who bave taken commissions or
have been denominated officers, and acted as se, to the Ring of
Great Britain."

Daniel had held. three sucli commissions, and John, one.
To he outaide the benefit of thie Statute meant death, for «"treason."
The other brothere, save Malcolm, had served in the " Tory army "
and in the guerilla forces, without having commissions fromi the
Crown. Though some officers in these auxiliary forces had hceM
commisions, Hector, Neill and Lauchli (who seeme to have
served as a subaltern) were elected, Hector by hie regiment, in
succession to hie uncle of the saine name, the others by their
companies.

Thougli it was conoeded by the family that Daniel would have
to leave the country to save hie life, they were encouraged by
Whig friends to, believe that John, a boy of about sixteen years,
might safely return home froni Charleston, where hie regiment
wae when news of the peace came.

But the thiret of Colonel Wade for vengeance had flot yet
been slaked by the blood of Tory men and the tears of their
widows and orphaned children. Re bail become a IlGeneral "
in these days of peace, a very considerable person indeed. He 'wu
a doctrinaire of the Balfour echool. There muet be "lno resting
place for a Tory'e foot on the earth." Moreover, the youngster
John McNeilI wae the instigator of the night attack at Piney
Bottom which had disgraced the " (eneral." Accordingly, we
read in the author hast quoted: "After the close of the war,
General Wade had John McNeill tried for hie life on account
of the robbery and murders committed at the Piney Bottoni; but
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lie was acquitted, principally by the oatli of Colonel Folsme, who
teetified that John McNeill was at his honse at or about sundown,
the eve..îng before the massacre. This made the impression on the
minds of the jury that, considering the distance, it was not probable
he could have been there by the time the attack was made."

The reader will, no douht, appreciate the unconscious humor
in the use of the wordis " robbery," " murder," and " massare"?
in this passage. Johin's visit to the Whig Colonel Folsome on
the eve of the attack lia been before referred to. It is believed
in Northi Carolina that this visit was designed with a view to
the possible need of an alibi at the close of the. war. Colonel
Folsome, thougli a Whig, was an intimate family friend and
could be relied on to help a Bain McNeill in case of need.

At Piney Bottom John had found among Wade's plunder
stolen from a nearby Tory home, a peculiar piece of coarse cloth
whidli lad belonged to a domestic servant of the family, named
Marren MeDaniel.

" On his way home from the scene of his nocturnal siaugliter
and depredation, John McNeill called on his friend and neiglibor,
John McDaniel, and told hlm wliat an exploit tliey had per-
forined, liow much plunder, money and other twange tley found,
and showed hlm a large piece of new clotli whidh lie had got,
aLd whici lie seemed to regard as a valuable prix. Poor Marren
MeDaniel, being present, aeized the. cloth and dlaimed it ais liers.
She said she could prove it by the. weaver and by old Daniel
Munroe, wlio had paid the. wesver for lier. So the poor girl lad lier
plundered web of clotli most unexpoctedly returned o lier." Thia
recapture and restoration to the. Tory servant-maid of property
of whicli she wau robbed by Wade's party, ',onstituted the. evidence
in support of tlie count for "'« ri ry " in John MeNeill's indict-
ment!

"But neither old Daniel Munroe, nor Marren MeDaniel,
nor the weaver were cailed into court, eitlier because they could
not b. found, or because it was flot known that tii.y were
acquainted witli an facte, involved in the case." (How this latter
supposition could exist, the shade of Canulhers alonc can tel] us.)
" Thev could have testified that John McNeill badl shown tiin
the cloth neit day, and told tlem tliat lie got it at the. Piney
Bottom, wliere tiiey lad killed so many of Colonel Wades com-
panv the. nigbt before; and b*v their testimony lie muât have been
condemned. Perbaps Le liad bribed theni, and kept (hein cou-
cealed in smre place wbere tbey could iiot b. found, until the. trial
would b. dccided; but bowever tuis mav have been, froin ail
the"e cireumstanoe John MeNeiIl was ever after known by the
Dame of 'Cunaing Jobs.' "

Cunning John. at a souiewhat mature ge. appears to have
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abandoned the life of a planter and to have sought somne higher
education, as is shown by a letter written by him to bis brother
Daniel which is quoted in the monograph on Daniel MeNeill and
his descendants.

Beyond a long catalogue of their descendabs, nothing more
of the lives of Daniel's brcithers subsequent te t.he revolutionary
war requires 3pecial mention. Like their father, thcy were well-
to-do in plantations and in slaves te, work thein; and their sub-
sequent lives were blessed in being uneventful.

We corne now to the grandfather of my father, the lut of
these sons of Archibald and Jennet (Bahn) to be mentioned.

Investigation of historical source of information, not required
for the preparation of the earlier monograph on Daniel McNeill
and bis descendants, and a review of family traditions variously
received, have'disclosed material sufficient to outline bis career
during the revolutionary war; tbough no particulars of bis per-
eonal conduet or achievements3 can now be discovered, because
he was out.side the province of those contributors te North Carolina
history who have preserved some account of leaders, Whi4 and
Tory, in the civil strife which bas been briefly pictured in these
pages

Born in 1752, at the old homestead on Anderson's Creek,
Lower Little River, in the County of Cumberland, he was twenty-
four years of age in 177î6. Po&ossed of a soldierly instinct, and
seeking a military career to the best advantage, he was net con-
tent te remain in the "Tory Army " which organized at Cross
Creek (Fayettevalle) in the early months of 1776,. mnd wbich was
te lx> confin2cd in its operations to the civil war in the two Carelinas.
Se, after it ias known that the armament of Sir Henry Clinton.
Commander-in-Chief of the British army, and Admirai Sir Peter
Parker, commanding the fleet, would be in the Cape Fear at
Wi)mington in Jun-, on ite way from New York for the purpoSe
cf reducing Charleston, as the kcy te South Carolina. Daniel
went to Wilmingten, and mucb te the surprise of bis family and
fricnds. succeeded in obtainîng frein Clinton a lieutenaint's com-
mission in the 7lst regixnent, Highland Light Infantry, te 611l a
chance vacancy. It seems that only a detachment of the regiment
acoompanied this expedition. The wiritten commission is flot
ext.ant, but that he obtained it and served in this regiment as
bereafter related was vouched for by the late James Walton
Nutting, bis brotber-in-law and bis ekuest friend in after years,
wbo received frein Daniel some account of bis career, and coSu
municated the stery to my father and others

The 7lgt wus the celebrated regiment known as Fraaer'
Highlandemrs which had earned a distinguished reputation in the
Seven Year&' War. had eovered itself with glory et Louisburg in
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1758, before Quebec in the ariny of Wolfe in 1759, and in the
subsequent stages of the war whieh added Canada to the Empire.
As an Minerican writer on the revolutionary war expresses it,
the regiment "vwas noted for its firmness and efflciency in battie."
It became a sort of proverbial eulogy, among the rebels, to 587
of the continental troope in the South, when they displayed.
unusuai steadiness and valor in action : '6they fouglit like the 7lst."1

At Charleston, Sir Peter Parker's littie fleet of two fifty-gun
sLips and four frigates, with a gun-boat or two, vas badly
crippled in an ill-advised attack on Fort Moultrie, situated on
an ialand in the harbor. When the intrepid Clinton, on foot, led
the troops in a giflant but costly attempt to storm the fort by
marching, shoulder deep, &long the bar et low water, the men
of thie 7stwere closeet hieheels. Exposed toaterrifiecfire of
grape and musketry in their slow, wading advanc, the troopo
did not fail back until mamy Lad been drovned by the rising tido
and those in the firont of the attack were obliged to save them-
selveS bygsvimmg.

Upon the failure of this expedition, Frasier's Highlanders
retnrned vith it to New York. The re<iment was subeequently
engaged in the operations and battles on Long Island, at White
Plains, in New Jersey and Penusylvania, with the anmy Living
its hesdqnarteru at New York and afterwards at Philadelphia.
In November, 1778, the 7lst (two battalions) was detachfed by
Clinton to form part of the force eommanded by Lieutenant-
Colonel Campbelj (of Maclean's regiment) which vas sent to
Georgia to asast (ieneral Provost in the reduction of Savannah
and the surrounding country. In this vork and in the defence
of Savannah against the French forces in 1779 the 71st bore a
conspicuous part and shaed in much Lard figting. Savannah
surrendered to Prevost in Deoember, 1778, alter whieh Georgia
vas held by the British against a ixtrong force of French as veill
as Americans. Loyal sentiment in that Province was strong.
In April, 1779, the regiment participated in Prevost's invasion
of South Carolina which, thogh severely punishing the Ameri-
eans, failed in its objetive--tkr eapture of Charleston.

The second a»d mueh stronger expedition of Sir Henry
Clin an for the reduction of Charleston brought the 7lst regiment
once more into the Carolinas, in the spring of the year 1780. The
armament of Clinton from New York assembled at Savannah,
the base of operations. There Prevost and Campbell joined him,
and Fruse'. Highlanders served in the operations against Charies-
ton, anid throughout the campaigns whieh folowed in the tuw>
Caroinas. Clinton vas nov equipped fr'r a siege, and iuvested
Charleston on April 2nd. On May l2th the city surrendered.

Sltortly afterwards, Sir Henry Clinton, leaving 4,000 mm
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for thc Southeru service, under Lord Cornwallis, returned to
New York. Fraser's Highlanders rema*ined vith this Southeru
force, vhich vas augmented by several North and South Carolina
and Georgia regiments of volunteers. Daniel McNeilI ontinued
a subalterm- in Fraser's until June 24th, 1780, when he exchanged
for a captaincy in one of these regunents of North Carolina
volunteers.

Thee volunteer regiments ver. raised l>y gentlemen Loyalista
of the South, asaisted by British officers and by British service
funds. Prier to thi8 period of the war tii.y had already seen
muci service, and in point of efficiency and in valor tiiey vere not
inferior to the. British regiments of the lune vith vhich they ver.
brigaded. They *ere Royal Provincial Fencibles, as distinguished
from the. loyal militia organization of the. Provinces, which was
lmrgely broken up by disaffection viien the war began. They ver
ali quite ditnct fromn suci auxiliary or irregular corps as the.
8cottish "Tory Army " of Northi Carolina. The. men ver.
enILtd upon the. same footing a regular troops. Tii. officers
were commissioned by the. Cominander-in-chief of t;ae British army
ini America, or by eue of ls Lieutenant-Generals vhen b. vas not
accessible and the. cas vas urgent. Thun the. first of Daniiel
MceNeill's commissions in the. Fencibles was signed by Lord Corn-
valUs, and the. snd by Sir Henry Clinton, a appears on page
1 of my earlier paper. Mliitia officrs in Northi Carolina, miter
the var began, ver. given commissions by Major Craig, the. Com-
mandant at WiImington, and often by regimental commauders ini
the. militia; vii among th. irregulars the. officers vere usually
eleeted by the. regiment or company.

Tii. terms cf enlistment in the. Provincial regulars, or Fenci-
bles, are illustrated by the. follovîng form of advertisexnent used
in 1781:

"ADmET8EXENfr

,"A"y of HMs UaJeSty loyal aid falitufl subJecta. able mai
wUIIag ta se.v la the Royal Nt.rth CarolUna Regment eou-

- mai" by COL. Hamilton.an mibereby requestei te repaIr t.
bis eapmeot. The boty mllowed for mach ma la thte
n ime; ma4 the term cf the «sagment are that he @"aU
mm sre rlag the robeUlos ai vthia the Province of North

-a mUoth Celina aid vus"al oal; (Ma dertngt bis service
*hhn b. iilh s.tlti to ewobtn, psy, provisios and mu tbe

nmugmes lmRi NAJestys Rqmlm1r ai Provincia Troops.
n ami at the em of the ribemonc. vhs. b. becomes dlscbarged.

se commue, lai to reSelv as a reuaiS for bis services irla
-th var a fre grsat et la" acreemle t0 His UNaJety*s
m- procauatoI."

Regiments of Provincials, or Fencibies. ver. not numbered,
but ver. distinguiaiied by the. names of their commanders, as vas
the. cas with omre cf the. Highiland regimenta in the. British army
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f or some time after their formation,-Fraser'i%, for example. The
distinguishing naine of the regiment in which Daniel MeNeili
cominanded a company during the campaigne of Lord Cornwallis in
North and South Carolina je flot now known. He Icet the original
commission, which would have dieclosed bis colonel's naine; and,
the only evidence. of its contents àe the bare certificate of ite grant
which he subsequently obtained to assist him in obtaining his
half-pay of a Captain in the British ariny and hie ehare of a grant
of land in Nova Scotia. This certificate appears on the firet page
of my earlier paper.

The two campaigna of Cornwallis in the Carolinas were char-
scterized by rapid movenients, hard-fought; batties and minor
engagements following fast upon each other, ail stubbornly con-
tested on either side, and with much in-fighting, or hand-to-hand
work,-and ail with varying fortune. They ended in the retire-
ment of Lord Cornwallis northward, upon what proved to be hie

st march, with the American general, Greene, left ini undieputed.
possession of North Carolina.

The batties of thes" campaigns in which Daniel McNeill par-
ticipated were the firet battie of Camden, one at Charlotte (the
"Ilornets' Nest," as Cornwallis cailed it), (Jowpens and Guild-
ford Court House The ekrirmishes, pursuits, retreats and band-
to-hand struggles between amaîl parties were incessant, and too
numnerous for these pages to detail. Family tradition emys that
Daniel received one of hie wounds in the British disaster at King's
Mountain, North Carolina, at thie period; but the writer ie satis-
fled that the only British troope detached for service at that point
were 150 men of a line regiment, who went to the assistance of a
raw embodiment of local Loyaliet8 or Tory irregulars threatened
by a superior force of disciplined continentale.

When, in April, 1781, Lord Cornwallis marched into Virginia,
Daniel McNeill's regiment remained wit:h the army of occupation
in the South, under Lord Rawdon and Colonel Stewqrt. Pasaing
into %outh Carolina. this force fougbt Severa engagements with
the army qf General Greene which followed it, muci asuperior in
numbers to the retreating British. On the 25th of April ocnrred
the second battle of Camden, which vas won by tord Rawdon's
littie army, but with sucli severe lois that lie was obliged to, retire
to " Ninety-Six," an entrenced camp, about fifty miles north-weet
froin Charleston, and whieh had long been a Britishi poot, or base
of operations. General Greene rallied his beaten troope and
in,çested this post intending a siege. Short, a e was, in artil-
lerv snd supplies, Rawdon feit. compelled to evacuate ««Ninety-
Six," and cutting hie vay through the besiegers in June, ho

marrbed to Eutaw Springs, nearer to Charleston, and encamped
there to refreel Lis exhatuted troops and to care for hie wounded.
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Hle had some hope of reinforcement £rom Georgia, but it did flot
corne.

On August 2Oth, 1781 (the date of hie third commission), or
about that time, Daniel MeNeili exchanged into Hamilton's regi-
ment of the Royal North Carolinas, Fencibles, which was part of
Rawdon's force. Ris young brother John W85 an ensign in Ham-
ilton's but the reason for the exehange is flot known. This vas a
regiment which had won distinction in various Southern cam-
paigns. One incident in its career i8 mentioned by Moore. When,
on December 29th, 1778, the American army of General Robert
HEowe vas driven from Savannah, Georgia, by General Prevoet,
Haxnilton's regiment, composed of North Carolina men, wau con-
fronted by the Second Regiment of North Carolina Continentale.
A bloody and heroic duel of regiments, at close quarters, ensued,
embittered, by the. circumstanoe that it vas a struggle betveen
neiglibors and former friends.

On the 8th of September, Greene came up, with overwhelming
strength, and the battle of Eutaw Springs was fought. The
British~ lest about 1,100 men in killed, wounded and prisoners.
The. Americans confessed to a lose as great. It was a drawn
battie, both sides retaining their ground as at its commencement,
and neither general desirous to resume the debate. But Lord
Rawdon's littie force was nov so greatly reduoed, and so burdened.
with its wounded, that there was nothing for it but to retreat te
Charleston. Greene did flot attempt to follow, and the. Southern
campaign of 1781 was cloeed.

Next montii the. neye of Lord Cornwallis' surrender in Vir-
ginia came te Charleston, substantially closing the. var.

Greene's army, vhich had been reinforcéd. by General Anthony
Wayne's Rangers, uat down before Charleston, but at a respectful
distance. Tii. armies kept close watch upon each other; sorties
and miner skirmishes ver. frequent, but ne siege vas undertaken
by the. Americans. Both sides ver. avaitiDg the. outcome of the.
British fatality at Yorktown, the. reduced army of Rawdon too
veak te take the. field, and Greene content te avait orders fromn
headquarters. Thus passed for Daniel MeNeili the. closing
monthe of 1781 and the. year 1782, until December; but it vas
tovards the. close of t" period of comparative inaetivity that, as
bas been r.lated, h. and hie brother John visited the old home at
Lover Little River. Daniel thexi saw bis parents for the. last time,
and hie stay had te b. brief.

In December, 1782, orders came from Sir Guy Carleton, vho
W. superseded Sir Henry Clinten as Commander-in.chjie, to

evacuate Charleston and proceed te St. Augustine, in Fat Florida,
in siiipping sent from. New York, and te remove vith the troops
auch Loyalies as might wish te leave the. country. Large numbers
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of non-combatants, North and Sot~Carolinians and Georgians,
accompanied the army, and from Florida departed to, make for
themselves new homes in Great Britain, the West India Islands
and the British Provinces of North America.

From December, 1782, to September, 1783, Captain McNeill
remained at St. Augustine with his regiment. Commissioners
£rom England came to St. Augustine to determine the thousanda
of claims for compensation made by the Southeru Loyalists gath-
ered there, and to dîstribute accrdingly the Southern allotment
of the sum of money, very inadequate, which was voted by Paia-
ment, " in support of the American sufferers who hae relinquisbed
their properties or professions from motives of loyalty to me and
attachment to the mother country," as the Ring's speech expressed
it, on the opening of Parliament in 1782.

Captain MeNeill was recommended to the go'vernment by the
commissioners for the half-pay of a captain in the British army
during the remainder of bis life, which he afterwards obtained,
and, wit)i four or five hundred offloers and men from hi. own
regiment, the Royal South Carolina Regiment, and the King's
Carolina Rangers, he agreed to accept a share in a grant of land
in Nova Scotia, offered by the commissioners, ail the grantees to
receive full pay until their settiement in that Province, with
transportation thither at the expense of government, ehould lie
effected.

Colonel John Hamilton, comxnanding Daniel's regiment,
retireqK to England, amcmpanied by Lieut.-Colonel Archibald
McKay, a Cape Fear Scoteman who commanded another regiment
of Royal North Carolina Provinciala. From the fuet th.'t Captain
McNeill, in 1785, vas corresponding on intimate ternme with Col-
onel McKay, then in London, it. may be corfectured thet McKay's
Royal North Carolina Regiment vas the àorps from which the
Captaîn exchanged into Hamilton's.. I have learned of only two
regiments of this clous raiand in North Carolina.

As Daniel's naine is found signed to a certificate of set-ice,
dated at St. Augustine, September 2Oth, 1783, given by ' )nel
Hamilton and four captains of his regiment to assist a Lovaliat in
bis dlaims for compensation, it muet have been soon after that
date that McNeill and bis brother officer, Captain John Leggatt,
came to Nova Scotia to attend to the business, of locating and
obtaining the land grant above mentioned. That lie vas in
Halifax in November is attested by the following receipt for a
slave vhom lie left there, probably whien lie aud Captain Leggtt
were travelling about the Province examining '« the promiaed
land," and sailed down the eastern coast to lock over the site vhicb
Governor Pair and hie Council proposed te grant., in fulfllmeîit
of the award made by the "Commissioners of American Claima."
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The receipt which fixes this date reads:
" HàAm'Ârx, 29 November, 1783.

"These are to certlfy that a Bleck Boy, by the name of Bill, or Wil-
liam, The Property of Captain Daniel MeNeale, late of the Royal North
Cardlna Regiment Leaves wlth me, ln trust, for alx menthe from the
date hereof, the sald Black Boy-on consideration of Feedlng and Cloth-
tng the uatil boy. Wltnesa, Pux. NzwroNq.'

By Daniel McNeill'a endorsement on this receipt, it appears
that Philip KLewton wB5 a captain in the British army. The
receipt was written by him : hence the improper spelling of
McNeill's name.

In the following spring the exiled officers and soldiers arrived.
Before their arrivai Captains MeNeill and Leggatt had mucli
arduous duty of detail to perform in the preliminary work of pre-
paring for the temporary shelter and victualling of such a large
number of settiere at Country Harbor, many of whom were bring-
ing with them. wives and families. To appreciate this, one must
remember that at this time there was no settlement whatever in
the whole of what is now Guysborough County, and suppliexi of al
neessaries had to be taken by. water from Halifax.

From, this point, let the reader turn to the narrative on Daniel
MeNeili and hie descendants, to learn more of what je known of
hie life in Nova Swotia. What fuiolows here will supplement that.

In that narrative a visit to North Carolina ini the year 1811
is mentioned. The recent discovery of a letter from hirn to James
Walton Nutting, when the latter wus a etudent et King's Colleg,
Windsor, discloses that the Captain made an earlier visit to lis
old home, near the close of the year 1806, upon the same
mission. This letter is dated et Halifax the 29th oi Novem-
ber, 1806, and begns: "I amn stili here day after day
expecting the slip to saul. I amn much perplexed in mimd,
dare not go home, fearing 1 should miss my passage..
lIt is of too personal a nature Wo present in full. The
wrifer commits hie business affaire et home Wo the care of
young Wutting, hie brothe'r.in-law, in v#Lose cepacity and judg-
ment he seems to have repoeed great confidence. Referring Wo
his daughters, lie writes: "Dear James, should auything happen
to me before my return, I have a heart-felt satisfaction that you
are so fer advanoed that you will be eble to teke cmr of that Deer
Female femily who have no maie of eny great ideas to serve them
Make the lest of your time where you are et present. If God
spores your mother and myself, 1 have no doubt but we shil be
able te complote your education as you have wished. You have
good ide, andl1hope you wiltake cmrof yourselt Keepcéleer
of Bad Company. Shako off your ecqueintence with Mms
A. . ." Here follows sulutery advice, expresad ini Ian-
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guage pointed and direct, £rom a man who knew the world to a
young college student, exposed to the temptations of the social
life of the Windâor of that day. 0f the moral aspects of that lifo
the Captain evidently held strong opinions, but flot complimeutary.
The letter concludes: "I1 hope and trust God that my daugh-
ters will neyer think so littie of themselves as (to) mix with sncb,
even should 1 neyer return. But I hope in God that I 9hail bo
spared to returu and arrange my business myseif. Be prudent
and make the best of your time there. You'll make my best
respects to Campbell and Family, and believe me to, be,

"Your very affectionato brother,
" D. MWcNEIL.'

The few letters citant, written by him, indicate that Cap-
tain MeNeili was a mnan of action, quick to think, prompt in
decision, ready in resouroe; upright in character, and one who
feared God, though not conspicuous in what usually passes for
piet.y. They indicate a habit of mipud contemptuous of the shams
and humbugs of conventional " Society." le was evidently a
typical blunt soldier of the period, with little education beyond
that acquired in early life £rom his parents at bis frontier planta-
tion home, and, later, what military training sulffced for his duty
in camp and field. We find in hi8 letters an intense devotion to
bis wife and daughters, with an overwbelming solicitude for the
future of his children when tbey had become bereft of a mother's
care in tender years. That he himself, in exile, 'was affectionately
held in mind by his immediate family in North Carolina, and that
the memory of " Nova Scotia Dan'l," as he is called to this day
in the Cape Fear country, was cherished for long years among his
later kith and kmn is witnessed by the scores of MeNeilîs and
members of allied families, from generation to, generation, who
have borne the name of Daniel in his honor.

No portrait of him existe, but he is said to have been of more
than mediumn stature, ruddy of countenance and smooth-shaven,
slight in youth, but with a figure in later life which we designate
as burly. A scarlet tunie belonging to one of bis uniforms w.-,
treasured as a relie by Colonel Archibald McNeill (Neill'a mn)i
when he entertained my father at McNeill's Ferry in 1861. My
father tried it on and it fitted bis figure fairly well, thougli rather
scantily. Notbing would induce this nephew of Captain Daniel
to relinquish the " Tory coat " in favor of a grandoon. It was
consumed when Colonel Archibald'8 bouse was burned in 1870.

The objeet of the Capt.ain's two visite to North Carolina, in
1806 and 1811, was to recover bis share in his father's estate. At
the risk of being thought tedious, I embody in this narrative a
copy of the will uipon which his prolonged litigation with the
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executors arose. The Supreme Court of North Carolina appears
to have decided that devises and bequests to a Loyalist outside the
protection of the Act of Pardon and Oblivion were void. Which
of his brothers, if any, raised this question, or whether his brother
Neill and the other executor feit it to be their duty, in their fidu-
ciary capacity, to raise it, does flot appear. There seems to have
been a partial compromise in the end.

WIIiL OR ÂROHIBALD MeNEIbL.

IIn the name ef God," Amen.

1. Archibald MacNeill, ef Cumberland County and State of North
Carolina, uew conuidering myseif frail Iu body, tho of perfect mind and
mnemory, aud w.)) knowing that It i&a appointed for &Il men once te die,
do niake this my lust will aud testament

1 assigu my seul te Its Creator lu aIi humble hope of its future
baPpinesa as lu the disposai) of a being ifinitely geod. As te my body,
my wil) la that it be buried decent)y beside my spouse Iu our old bury-
lng place.

1 mako and appoint my son-in-law John MacNeill and my son Neill
MacNleill or whichever et the une murvivor of the other, sole executoru
of this my lest wl) and testament.

As to my woridlye estate I dispose thereot as follows:
1 give aud bequsth to my son John and his wle duriug thoir Ille-

time, the plantation uow occupiod by tbem, and alter their deose, If
no lawtol heir of John's own body survive hlm or his wite, I order sald
plantation te be the property of my son Daniel and bis boire.

I aie bequesth te said John and bie witc during their litetime two
negre wenches, named Tullie and Neill snd alter their deatb If said
negroes survive tbem, I order snd desire ssid negroes, with their Issue,
te be given Up to my daughter Margaret McNeill and ber beirs.

Item: 1 give sud devise to my son Daniel three huudred and tweuty-
three acres ot land, more or leas, yins In, Chatham Couuty, neer the
mouth of New Hope. aise a tract or parce) ef land lyiug on McKay's
Creek Iu thia county, snd lu case my sou Daniel. nor azy of bis heirs In
Nova Scotia, sheu)d nover corne te dlaim the said plantations. I eider the
uaid plantations te be equally divlded betwixt my son Hector's son
Daniel and my graudmon John McNeill's son, alse umed Daniel.

Item: I give and bequeatb to rny son Hecter one huudred acres Jolu-
ing bis land on Trantom's Creek. and eue hundred sud àfty acres ou ssld
creek kuown by the naine ot the Black Sinith's o)d fie!d. I alse bequeatb
to him twe negro fellows, Wl) and Baccbus, junior.

Item: I give sud devise te my daugbter, Margaret MeNeill, a negro
wench, nsmed Tesuer, tegether witb ber children, end suotber zegro
wencb named, Bath, and aie twe negro felows, named Virgil and Augus.
I likevise give sud devise te ber, durlug ber ltetime, twe huuared acres
of land ou the North Euat aide et Cape Fear river be)ow the ferry, cern-
mealy known by the naome of Sproall's ferry, sud after ber decease I
eider said two buudred acres of land te b. tbe preperty of my son Neill
and bie Iawful beirs.

Item: I cive aud bequetth and devise te ber son Dauie) the planta-
tation on Jolnes' Creek, snd the lande adjolning It new My preperty.

Item: .1 bequea*.h te ber son Arcbibald a idautatleu ln Moore County.
kuown tby the nome ot Hurd'a ohd fild, aud lu Cumberland Couuty, one
buudred acres, Survey kuown by the naine et Leften's Island, alto a
psrteil et land lu tiie fork of Andersensa creek, known by the maine of
Hodge's Survey.

Item: 1 give sud devise te My sou Neill the ferry lande containbug
four bundred aud forty acres. the lande bougbt trou James Patterson,
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and ail the lands beloaging to me iiv the waters of Lower Little Riverr,
eo two negro fellowe nanied Charles and Cupid, and the four negro

wenche. named Judith, Nan, Fanny and Flora.
Item: I give and bequeath to h!s daughter Janet the littie negro

wench nazned Abitha.
Item: I give and devise to my granddaughter Janet Shaw the negro

girl named Judith, and atter said Janet'& death, I order the negro girl
Judith and her issue to b. equally dtvided amonq the lawful heirs of
said Janet's own body.

Item: 1 give and bequeath to my grandeor. John MeNeilI, John
Scrubblin'a son, one hundred acres of land, more or lent, lying on the
bear brandi, commonly known by the naine of Peggy Black old 11ld, and
likewige another plece of land close to it, known by the name of King's
Sehool-bouse.

Item: 1 give and devise to my two grandchildren, Daniel Hector's
son and Lauchlu Neil'a son, to b. equally divided betwixt them, a lot ln
the towD of Fayetteville.

Item: I give and beqlueath to my son Hector two hundred and flfty
acres on the fiat land from the meadow to the old place. Aito two hun-
dred and fifty acres Joining the old uurvey, that was the property of
Roger MacNeill. Alec one hundred and Ilfty acres on the Blue branch
and Trantom'e Creek, likewlse fifty acres lying between the old lands of
McKay and McNair.

Item: I give and devise to my grandson Coll MacNeill two hundred
acres on Stewart's creek.

Item: I give and devise to my son John two huzdred acres on
Anderson's Creek joining the old place. PIfty acres on the ford,
Carversa Creek. I bequeath te my son John.

Item: I give and devise to My son Nell the plantation 1 hought
frorn Rob't MclCay and the lands adJolnlnq IL

Item: I give and devise te my granddau.ghters, Malcolm's children.
Janet. Flora and Isabel, five shillings sterling each.

Item: I bequeath to My son Daniel twenty mlch cows out of my
stock, to be sold and the money put to iuterest for the benoît cf Daniel
and his beirs

Item: 1 bequeath to my son Neilli'. daughter Janet my Bock of sbeep.
Item: I give and devise te my son Neill the remainder of my stock

of cattle aid wild bore.. on condition h. wll not Interfere wlth my san
Hector's stock. alto My stock of hog. Altoe stiBll te h. equally divided
between Neill and MY graidmon Archibald John Scrubblin's son.

The rest et my household furniture aid worldly prcperty I give and
devise to my son NI la hopes h. will make Cood urne of iL.

If my daughter Margaret sbould ln a short time after this We taken
away by death. I order that ber cbildren while they keep together b.
allowed by my son Neill to live at 6prcalls Cowpen en Thornton Creek.
I alte order that the durlng ber lifetime remain on the place wbere she
aid ber family now live.

This my lait Will and testament wrltten this lIth of April, À.D.
1801. aid slgued la presence Itevd. Aingus McDaluid and Hector
McNeill, bt living on LXtti River.

(Sçd.) Asven MÂc AUIII WU.nesses
Hmcvm MACNsuiLL

From the omission of «Malcolm's; name in the Will it may be
inferred either that he died before his father, or that, out of the
land " deals " in war time, to which referenee hiu been made, lie
had r<'ceived his shore of the Paternal estates. o11, named in the
WfII. was one of hi8 four gons. The Cthers are flot named, and
his three daughtc~rs were "ceut 0'&" with five shillings apiece.
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Malcolm was the Whig or rebel son of this Tory fainily. There
is, in these circumstancee, some indication of a " family jar."

The son-in-law John MeNeili, named an executor, had married
Margaret, commonly called Peggy, the testator's daughter. Hie
bore the suffix " Scorblin"I or " Scrubb]in"I (no good). The
date of Archibald's death was June 26th, 1801. Examination of
hie will shows that he specifically devised more than four square
miles of land, the acreage of which je expressed, besides five or six
other plantations, the extent of whîch je not defined, and several
detached parcels or lots of land as well, while the reeiduary devise
to, hie son Neill may have included. more land. Sixteen domestie
slaves are given by the will, but there were doubtiess many planta-
tion hands to go with the residuary estate to Neill. In 1861
Neill's son, Colonel Archibald, a firet cousin of my father's
mother, had eeventy slaves on the Ferry plantation alone, and he
owned tvvo otheri plantations, from which, with hie timber gangs,
he could muster three hundred and fifty slaves for getting in hie
cotton crope.

There were thirty-two firet cousins of my father'e mother,
exclusive of a number who died young and whose names are not
recorded.

The genealogical ohart of the Bahn MeNeilîs, referred to, in
the Introduction to these Memoirs, is too voluminous for inser-
tion here. The manuscript may be copied by any descendant of
my father having sufficient interest and patience.

In concluding this account of the family, it will not be amies
to refer to a suggestion made to me by Judge Savary, that the
MeNeilis of Digby County, a numerous progeny, derive deecent
from a branch of the North Carolina family collateral to that of
Archibald and Jennet Balin. If this be so, there would be a
common origin either in Archibald's father, Lauch.lin, or in the
father of Lauchlin, Black Neill. Judge Savary, who is learned
in the history of the Loyalists and has writ ten much on the euh-
jeet, thinka that the progenitors of the Digby famlly were North
Caroliniane. Sabine leaves this in doubt. The ancestore, un-
doubtedly, were Loyalises who arrived at the close of the Revolu-
tion. The similarity of their names to those of the early Bahn
McNeills je striking. Neill McNeill was a Loyaliet captain. lie
settled firet at Wilmot, Annapolis County, and some of hie
descendante are there to, this day. lie afterwards removed to
Digby town, and was buried in the Trinity Churcb cemetery there.
He Lad a son, Archibald; and an Arebibald, eitber NeiUl'a son or
his brother, who, acoording to Sabine, wau a captain in the Royal
Artillery, settled on the St. John River in New Brunswick This
Archibald married a member of the Sears f amily, which was
among the families who firet settled St. John, or Parr Town, as it

6
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was originidly called, and had the distinction of registering the
first birth in that town.

I may here remark that no connection can be traced between
the North Carolina McNeiIls and those of the name settled in
eastern Nova Scotia and Cape Breton.

0f the family life at " Cambridge " and Windsor no materials
now remain for any attempt at description. The plantation was
flot a success, in a financial sense. Captain and Mrs. MeNeilI
appear to have had a standing arrangement to spend the winters
in Windsor, and there, chiefly, the daughters were educated. Par-
ticulars relating to the Crown grant of " Cambridge " are given in
connection with the foregoing account of the Parker grants at
Walton. To complete the story of Daniel McNeill's egreer, a
copy of his will, probated at Windsor, is presented here. Some-
thing of mind and character usually is revealed by such an instru-
ment. Further, it is of interest to his descendants to know the
extent to which fortune and endeavor had finally endowed with
worldly possessions this plain soldier, in exile for the lost cause
of a political ideal. In his case, at least, the rewards of faith and
loyalty are found not to be material.

in describing himself as of Newport, the testator refers to the
township of that name.

WILL 0F DANIEL McNEILL.

In the sme of God, Amen.

1, Daniel MoNeill of Newport, In the County of Hante and i3rovlnce
of Nova Scotia, Esquire, late captalu Ina His Majesty's Royal North
Carollua Reigimeut, DO make . publlsh and declare thus my luat WiII and
Testament lu manner and tcrm foilowlng, that la to say:

1 give, devise and bequeatb unto my eldest daughter Mary Jenette
McNelll, her beirs executors aud assigne ail my landa tenements aud
hereditamenta situate, lylng and being la the C%unty of Sydney* sud
Province aforesald, vWa, town lots nuinbers 42, 44, 45, 47, 156, 209, 210,
211, 212, lu the township of Stormont, and two other lots tumbérs
uakuown, ome drawu by me and the other purchased from Captalu John
Matrle, sud ten acres of cleared lanl back of the tovu plot, beglnnlng
at thie lower corner of Broad Street Mao tarm lota zumbers 61 sud 67,
containlng live hundred acres eacb, situate la Country Harbour, pur-
chaudl by me fromn the. sad John Matrie. Al»o faim lot, number 23,
containb&g iv. bundred acres, partly dirawn, sud partly purchaaed by me
from Thiomas Bates aud Roter Boyd. Als» fam lot number 4 lu Country
Harbour aforesald. contalnlng liv. hundred acres, partly drawn by me
and partly purcbased from Samuel Dier. Alào two other farm lots, thus
situate, one on Country Harbour Lake, sud the other on the. west aide of
Country Harbour marked on the. plan. Al»o aIl the lauds purchased by
me from Major Danil Mauson, fromn Thomas Manson d Roderlck
McLeod, sud a lot of land grauted me at flherman'. Harbour, snd 51,0
ail my other lauda, tenementa or hereditamenta situate lu sald Couaty
of Sydney. And 1 aloo cive. devise sud bequeâth to my sald daughter,
Mary Jeunette, ail that faim messuage and premises vltb the appui-

*Now Guys1orougb.
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tenances, known by the name of Spring Hill Farin, containi-ag one thou-
ud five hundred acres, morq or less, situate on the Basin of Minas

noit lande owned by James WaIton Nutting. Also ail that lot of land
situate on the south side of the Petite River, purcbaaed by me from
[Asie, containing five hundred acres, more or less. Aise ail the marsh
land whatsoever, adjolning said laut mentloned tract, and alse a-Il the
marsb adjoining the iower bait of t.he tract of orne thousand acres on the
south side of said river granted me by Gove.rnment, except as hereinafter
excepted. Alao ton acres ot marshi land on the north âide of said Petite
River, purchased by me frein William Parker, junior. aoi ail thst tract
of Isud situate on the Cock Magun River, together with a right througbout
the township of Newport, purchased by tue t rom John Jones, and ail my
other lande, tenements and hereditamonts whatsoever, ln said Couuty ot
Hauts, except s heretnalter excepted.

1 ais tire, devise and bequeath to my saId daughter', Mary J. McNeliU,
ail that tarin lot of land and premimine l Moore Couuty, State of North
Carolina in the United States of America, kuowu by the name ef Pledd
Farm on Deep River, containing threo hundrod acres, more or leai.
Aise ail that tarin tu said North Carolina ln the county aforesaid, known
by the name et Cane Brakc, containlng orne bundred acres, more or less.
Aise aIl that farm situate oni Cape Four River lu Cumberland County lu
the State laut aforemald, and ail my otiier landes and tonements ln naid
Couuty. Aise ail the. share, tit., rlght and Intereet wbich 1 have or
poues ln a ferry ou Cape Fear River called Sprouie's Ferry. And aise
my otiier lands, teuements aud horeditameuts whatsoever, lu the "Id
State of North Carollua or eisewhere. 1 aiso give and bequeatb te, My
sald daughter Mary J. MeNeill, aIl sud singular my personal estate,
<Coda, montes, effecta or credits wih 1 may die posseeed of tu the
nid Province of Nova Scotia, in the nid State of North Caroliua, or else-
wiiore whatscever. To have and to hold ail and singular thue eforementioned
and descrlbed lands, messuages, tenemeuts, bereditameuts and appurten-
auces sud promises, unte my sald daughuor, Mary Jeunette McNeiii, ber
boir and assigne, to sud for her, and tbekr ouiy proper use, benefit and
behoot forever.

And I give, devise sud boquesth te my youngest daughter, Sophia
Margaret Tenbune, thie lover haif of a tract of land of one thousnd
acres, grauted by (loverument, situate on the soutb slOw' cf Petite River
afoiesald. said balt coutaining liye huudred acres, more or lesu, with the
pieceofe minih adjoluing the mime viere the Bled road nov le,
being the pleoe opposite the Moutii ot 2011 Creek, i] the otiier
manh adJoinlng said land. beiug berelubefore devised te my
eldest daughter. To have sud te boid the said hait tract of land sud
promies te the. said Sopiiia Margaret Tenbune, for ber use for sud du-
tag ber naturai 11f. sud after ber decease 1 give, devise aud bequeatb
the. saine te, the fiome of ber body iawfully Issuing, equally share and!
sbire alike, te bave and te bol.! te tiiem and! their boira forever, but net
te be dlvidod until the youngest "Ia beofe ago. And in cas my said
daubhter shoul. die vltiiunt boire, 1 glve, devise sud bequeath the saine
te my sal.! eldest daugbter, Mary J. McNeiii, te bave and te, bei. te ber
beliransd assigna forever. And! 1 do hereby make. eeastitute and
appoint Jimes Waltou Nutting te ho the sole ezecutor of this my iast viii
sud testament

Iu vitueis viereof 1 bave hereunte net my baud and seut tuis
eIgbti day et ,Jsury, lb thie fflr et our Lord eue tiiousand eigbt bun-
dre.! sud tourteen.L
Attestation clause.(94)A<L cNu(B)
Wituesses 1:

(B<4.) JàM lIxommzLCEMY
Rucun. Kmmsvoqs
W. HuL.
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CODICIL.

"1, Daniel McNeill, the testator named lu the foregoing wlll, do
hereby make, publish and declare the foilowing as a Codicil to my said
Will and ln revocatiton of such Part thereof as 1a hereinaitter mentioned,
that la to say, 1 hereby revoke, set aside and niake void the clause ln
xny said will whereby 1 have devified to my youngest daughter, Sophia
Margaret Terhune, and ber heirs, the tract of land and premises therein
mentioned, being the lower hait iýart of a tract of land of onie thoumand
acres granted me by Government, 1 baving. by deed made over to my said
daughter and ber heine a certain other tract of land containing live hun-
dred acres more or leas purchased by me tram - Leslie, eltuate on the
south aide of said Petite River, lna nid deed mentionedl and described,
and under certain condItions and restrictions lu nild deed mentioned.

"(Sg4.) DAiç.. McNnL LS)
"Attestation clause.
SWltnenes:

"(Sgd.) JoHNi WALLàCE
II J. W. NuTmo.»

The date of Daniel McNeill's death was May 5th, 1818.
The unequal division of his estate by the foregoing testa-

m'enrary disposition is due to the fact that the Captain highly
disapproved of the marriage which his younger daugliter, Sophia,
had made with Daniel Terhune abea~t five years before her fatlier's
will was made, when she was only ixteen. Her f ather thouglit
she had married beneath lier station in life, and too young. The
eider daugliter married about two years after lier fatlier'o death.

Thougli the will devises some nine square miles (in the aggre-
gate) of land in Nova Scotia, beside eleven Stormont or Country
Harbor Townsite lots, ita maker in reality was 1'land-poor "; for
much of this property was of littie if any value then,
or for xnany years afterwards, and lie liad paid mucli
too, dearly for that part of it which lie had purciased. Rie
had inlierited the Cape Fear Scot's proclivity for multiplying
bis Ianded possesions, with tlie notion that mere acreage would
be wealth. IIi4 executor and lis son-in-law, Francis Parker, did
what they could to realize on the Country Harbor properties, but
there was no sale for theni, and gradually tliey pamsd into the pos-
sesion of land-grabbing settiers. To ejeet tlie squatters would,
have cost more than the land was worth, and nothing was ever
derived from these properties after the Captain's deatli. The
grant of 1784 was finally escheated to, the Crown about the year
1888, in order to, make title to part of the land for gold-miuing
speculators

The original name of "Cambridge" given to Captain McNeill's
homestead property becaine attadlied to the community about it;
so we find the homestead, in the will, called by its later name,
"Spring Hi Farm."

There is pathos in the unavailing devise of the loat plantations
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in North -.arolina to the daughter Mary Janet. These compri8ed
about five hundred acres. At no time could the proscribed Loy-
alist reasonably hope that hie children would be forgiven for the
father'B loyalty to the Britishi Crown. Yet, to the last, the old
soldier ching to the idea that somehow, sometime, his daughter
iniglit succeed, where he lad failed, in obtaining natural justice,
aibeit nothing but legisiation by the State of North Carolina could
have redressed the father's and the daughiter's wrongs. To think
of regaining these properties in 1814, or afterwards, was a futility,
but surrender dlaim, and hope the Captain would not. A wiIl
8peaks from the testator's deathbed. The transmission of lie
righteous dlaimn was but a dying father's cry for justice to hie
heipless child from. a relentlessly vindictive government which
visited upon the chidren the so-called sin of their fathers: the
loyal patriotiam of gallant mnen converted into political sin by sue-
ceeafu] rebeflion.



CRAPTER III.

EARLY YEARS.

Faber quisque fortunae suae."
-Sanfust.

By way of preface to this account of mny father's life, I shall
quote from a tribute to the memory of his father, written at the
time of the latter's death, for The Christian Messenger, by Rev.
Jeremiah Bancroft, the Baptist pastor at Walton for many years.
The extracts liere given will justly fill out the portrait of my grand-
father briefly sketched in my earlier paper, wliile throwing somne
Iight upon the early home life and influences which .contributed
to the moulding of my father's character in the plastic time of
youth. Mr. Bancroft wrote:

" Francis Parker, son of the late John and Sarahi Parker, was
born at Walton, February, 1797. When about sixteen years of
age he went as clerk to the late Benjamin DeWolf, of Windsor.
In consequence of bis faithfuiness in that department lie was some
years after taken into the firm. After some time lie moved to
Cambridge, and finally to Walton. He received a Magistrate's
Commission at an early day. He here engaged in extensive busi-
ness and did much toward the improvement of the place, and the
encouragement of industry in agriculture, plaster and shipbuild-
ing. Naturally generous and obliging, he sometimes divided his
last barrel of flour with those who were destitute, and the last loaf
of bread lias been by him divided while supplies were 'being
expected. In times of prosperity, aithougli not a professr of
religion, lie erected a house for worship. After flnishing the
outsidc so far as to make it comfortable for service, tlie Episco-
palians aided him in finishing tlie building, wliich he donated to
them, witli land adjoining for a burying-ground. PosBessing a
bene'iolent disposition, his house was a home for ail] Protestant
ministers visiting Walton. The ý%-riter flrst visited the place in
December, 1848, under the direction of the Baptist Missionary
Board, and was invited to make Mr. Parker's bouse bis home when
there. This continued tii) June, 1850. The Episcopal clergy-
man, the Wesleyan and the Baptist were each in turn made wel-
corne every four weeks. Other ministers visiting the place partook
of bis lioepitality and found not only a resting-place, but a borne.
This continued whule lie kept bouse. In the summer of 1860, the
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Rev. Mr. Scott visited Waltoni as a mnissioîxary, through whose
efforts (encouraged by Mr. Parker) a Baptist meeting-house was
uîîdertaken and finished the winter following, the late J. W.
Nutting, Esq., of Hlalifax, giving the ground. When the house
was completcd (after Mr. Parker paying ail his subseription)
there was duc him on the building eighty pouîids, which was nover
called for. When enquired of by the writer, after the house was
dedicated, as; to how this sum was to be raiscd, ho said, «'I have
concluded to let it stand.' This act of generosity was most advan-
tageous to the Baptist interest here. During the winter, while
the house was bcing finished, young men from Acadia College
and other8 visiting the place, prcached and held protracted meet-
ings. As a resuit a number were baptized by IRev. D. G. Shaw,
Who, with tho late Rev. George Dimock, had attended for that
purpose, among whom were F. Parker, Esq., and his amiable wîfe,
a truly pious woman who was an ornament to society and to the
Church as well. In March following the house was dedicated, and
in April, four weeks from tho dedication, a church was organized,
consisting of fourteen members. Brother Parker was ordained to
the office of Deacon, which ho creditably filled titi calied home.
Brother Parker was also requested to act as church clerk, which he
did tilt 1880, when ho tendered his resignation .. . The
consistent faithfulneess of our departed brother in church mattors
was most satisfactory, and on trying occasions convinced those
present of the reality of his profession. He was gentie and un-
assuming, yet faithfut uxider trials; ho also, possessed decision and
perseverance in carrying out what ho thought was right....
His was a peaceful, happy end; * the state of bis mimd may ho
understood by his requesting others to meet him in Heaven, and
suggesting the reading of the twenty-third Psmtm, wheu prayeir
at bis request was about being offered. His mind was clear and
his faith strong; thus the righteous bath hope in his deatb. Ho
died on the evening of the twenty-fourth of August, in his eighty-
sixth yoar. . . Mr. Parker's flrst wife was removed by
death, June 14th, 1866. She was faithfut tbrough life and peace-
ful in death. In June, 1868, ho was again united in marriage
with Anma, widow of the late Dr. Boyington, of Portland, Maine.
She ueso departed this life, November, 1876, at Halifax, N. S., on
ber return from Portland, Maine."

1 arn unable to 6ix the time when Francis Parker removed from
Windsor to Cambridge, where ho resided for a tirno St Spring Hill
Farm, ut the commencement of bis business operations in Walton;
but. my father wae thon verv young, probably three years, old. His
eartiest recollection gathered about a serious accident wbich befel
hini ut Cambridge, when ho was in his fifth year. Straying into
the pasture where bis father's favorite old mare, " Maggie," wus
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at large, hie approached from behiud 10 drive her by the tail, when
the animal flung out her lieds and the front of one shoe cauglit the
child on the forehead, hurling hiin many feet away. An Irish
farmi band who was near by picked himn up for dead, and holding
him by the anides, to, protect lis own elothing from the streaming
b]ood, carried the littie inanimate form to the bouse, where he
deposited bis burden on the kitchen floor before the mnother,
exclainiing, "HIe's kilt, marin, he's kilt entirely !" There wvas
no doctor nearer than Windsor; but the mother's resourcefulness
was equal to the emergency, and " Maggie," with the father
behind lier, atoned for lier offence that day by fetching the far-
away doctor at a speed which. established a recrd for the distance.
The terrifie blow indented the boy's skull. Rad tlie frontal bone
been hardened by a few more years' growth, it would have been
fractured. Ail who knew bim will recaîl the imprint of that
mare's shoe, over my father's right eye, for he carried this mark
to, the grave.

At a tender age he had a second narrow escape fromn deatli,
when hie feli out of a boat into the Petite River. Two of bis
brothers were with hbin, and one seized him. by the feet as lie was
disappearing, head downwards, beneath the surface. Tlien keep-
ing lis liead under water by holding fast, eacli to, a foot, both
brothers screained lustily for help, finding that they were flot
strong enougli to pull himi back into the boat. Tlieir father
cbanced to, be near by, and, plunging into the river, le birouglit the
drowning child's head to, the surface and forcibly released the
frantie grip of the others upon the feet. It was done barely in
time, for there was mucli ado to resuscitate the victimi of this novel
methodl of his little brothers, who were drowning him in their
endeavor to save hlm.

Daniel was stili a amail boy wlien lis father buiît the well-
remembered bouse overlooking the river in the central part of
Walton village, set into the elope of the hill witb its access froma
the rear above, and its large general country store and counting-
house beneath forming the first floor on a level with the main
street. This became at once the homestead and the centre of
Walton'a business activity when it was the thriving community
wbidli Francis Parker made it

The intensity of my father's love for Ibis old home of bis
boyllood and of his filial affections can be attested by his chidren,
wbo from time to time accompanied him on bis visits to Walton;
while in lis laut years bis conversation with tbem eliowed, that bis
inid was continually reverting tenderly to this scene and the
times of bis earliest, recollection, in which his father and bis
znotber were tbe central figures about wbom bis thouglits revolved.

Ris first school-teacher was Michael Cody, a Romnan Catbolie
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Irishi immigrant wvho had settled at Walton and established a
boarding and day school for boys. He was aru intelligent man,
of fairly good education, and a successfui teacher. lis daugliter,
Margaret, widow of IHenry Conlon, now eighty-two years of age,
stili resides in Walton, and lias a clear recollection of " Doctor
Dan " as a littie schoolboy. She recails also that she was present
in his home in 1845 when bis miother read fromn The Nova Scotian
a paragraph announcing that he lad won a gold medal at Edin-
burgl. H1e was about six years ola when he entered this Walton
school, and he attended it for about six years. The sehool die-
tiOuary, a tattered volume, 'well thumbed by the bûys and doýUbtkss%
Liandled often by my father, is now a relie in our family.

Francis Parker was a believer in " the gospel of work." The
country schoolboys of those days, who innocently knew not foot-
ball, basebali, hockey, or any other "'sports"' as the aIl-absorbing
occupation of youth, though their games held due place in the
economy of their lives, took their natural part in the work of the
home and of their fatherf* >ccupations. Accordingly, the boy
Daniel, with his brothers, whon at home throughout his schoolboy
career, slared the labor of the lumber woods, the quarry and the
shipyard, to the best of a schooP>oy's time and strength.

In the year 1834, when he was twelve years of age, the boy
was sent to the Collegiate School ini connection with King's
College at Windsor; but Lis stay there was brief, in consequenoe
of Lis revoit against the sýystem. by whieh the College students
fagged the Academy boys. He was appropriated as a fag by
a collegian, a man nearly thirty years old and of low character.
For refusing to black this fellow's boots the little fag was soundly
beaten by him and then thrust headlong into a large wood-stove
in one of the clase-rooms, with the stove door fastened behind him.
It was lite on a winter's afternoon, and the embers of the day's
lire stili glowed among a masec of 8tifling ashes. He contrivedl
to, kick the door out of the stovc <%nd to escape to his room, after
the bully bad left him to shift for himself. A few minutes
sufficed to pack up his wardrobe and books. With these in a
bundie on his back, the enraged, Ligh-spirited chuld set out in the
dusk of evening to, wîlk the twenty-flve miles to his home. But
as he passed through the college gate he was confronted by
Dr. Porter, the College President, riding in, and who, divining
his intention to run away, asked him where he was going.
Reluctantly Le was obliged to tell bis story. " Corne back with
me," said the angry doctor, ana le rode up to the iont of the
College, followed by the runaway. Just then, unluckily issued
from a door the objeet of the President's wrath, the perpetrator
of the. outrage. Leaping, in a passion, from bis horse, the doctor,
a large, powerfnl man, chprged Lixn with what Le Lad dune, and
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hardly waiting for an answcr, adniinistered to the bully, in full
view of College aud Acadcmiv, a treiuciidous thrashing with a
heavy dog-whip which lie used when riding. The innocent cause
of this disturbance of the scholastic calm of King's was ordered
to return to his studies, but it is easy to understand how by
petty persecution, secrctly conducted, this disgrace of a public
flogging endured by a grown man, and for sucb a reason, was
avenged upon the unwilling cause of it, and why, at the end of the
sehool year, the youngster who had the spirit to challenge the
fagging system and to persist undaunted in his defiance of it
while lie remained at Windsor, was removed from that sehool
by his father. The late Alfred Ilaliburton, Sergeant-at-Arms
of the Huse of Assembly, a schoolmate, backed my father ir. tbis
campaign for lierty, and being a redoubtable pugilist for his age,
more than once thrashed a collegian at Windsor on his behaif.

While there, Daniel used to be a visitor at " Clifton," the
home of Judge Thomas Chandler Haliburton, who, was then
publishing in the Nova Scotian bis famous " Sam Slick "
papers. Francis Parker was an intimate friend of this founder
of the school of American humor. I have a book on " Parish
Law " (published in 1743) which the judge sent by our young
schoolboy as a present to his father in 1835. The book had
belonged to Judge Isaac Deschamps, noted in Provincial hi8tory
for the charges of maladministration of law preferred against
him in the year 1778; and it had been purchased from him by
W. H. O. Haliburton, " Sam Slick's " father, who was a judge
of the Court of Common Pleas. The titie page bears the auto,-
graph of both these former owners.

During his school days at Windsor my father made occasional
visita home, when he would usuall.y walk the whole way, taking
short cuts through the Newport woods. On one of these walks he
enoountered a wildcat whidh disputed his passage; but after
a brief encounter he succeeded in driving off the beast with a
cudgel and came out unhurt. To point a moral, lie was wont
to tell how, driving home from Windsor for a vacation with an
Irish servant of lis father, le made his first, and last, attempt
at smoking. The Irisîman treated him to a cigar which made
him in a few minutes so horribly iii that, as le Iay groaning
in the bushes by the road side, expiating the offence againet
his stomadli, be resolved neyer to try smoking again; and lie
ineyer did.

In the autumn of 1835, or early winter, he went to Horton
Academny, at Wolfville, where lie was a student until November,
1837.

The Rev. Jobhn Pryor was Principal of the sehool. In a
letter to one of the Presidents of Acadia College. written in 1899,
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iefcrting to the old Academy, my father says: " Isaac Chipman,
whose life was so sadly endcd in the Basin of Minas, was one
of the Assistants. 1 became much attached to him, and he was
a valued friend during my se-ýourn at the Academy, and was one
of nuy -Nova Seotia eorrespond2nts at a later period -,vhile I
was piursuing niy professional studies at the University of Edin-
burgh. lc Nvas a quiet, unassumingr Christian manl, of marked
ability, and a born naturalist."

Aniong his school-fellows there were, James Forman, Who
becaine a distinguished engineer; P. C. JUl, for some years
Provincial Secretary and leader of the government; lis brother,
George Hill, long rector of St. Paul's, Halifax; John P. Mott
and William J. Stairs, Who both attained distinction and wealth
among the merchantg of Halifax; Alexander James, Who became
Judge-in-Equity of Nova Scotia; and Charles Tupper, distin-
guished in the foremost rank of Canadian statesmen.

We recaîl the close, affectionate and life-Iong friendship
between these men and niy father, founded upon the strong bond
of school associations and schoolboy experience. Hle retained
niany other such school-bred friendships with men in humbler
walks of hie, and not different in kind or strength.

William B. C. A. Parker, of Crimean fame, whose memory,
conjointly with that of Welsford, ig conserved by the monument
in St. Paul's Cemetery at Halifax, was another fellow-student
nt Horton Academy.

While at Horton he bore an active part in planting those
iiow venerable ornanie-ital trees which havaà sinoe adorned the
grounds of Acadia College. The boys of the Academy (the
C illege was not yet founded) brought the trees iu a scow or
flatboat down the Cornwallis River from points near Kentville.
Some of the fruits of these labors, perished in the fire which.
destroyed the old College building in 1877, many have been
cut down since in the process of what is thought to, be " improve-
ment," but a few yet remain as monuments to the memory of
those Academy boys of William the Fourth's reign. The College
fire consumed the old Academy building, which formed the
central section of the College structure, and the old Academy
boarding-house, in which my father lodged, went down ini a later
fire. Both were very famniliar te, the writer.

Though always of studicus habits, my father, while at Horton,
indulged much in his favorite pastimes, 8hooting and flshing.
Game was then abundant in the vicinity. The late Judge James
and he were usually companions of the order of the gnn, and
they kept the Academy larder stocked with the varicus victims,
of their prowess.

The course at lirorton elosed bis academic education, s0 far
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as schools were concerned, and there he completed the subjeets
necessary for matriculation at the University of Edinburgh.
There was no graduation ceremony or graxlting of degrees in
those days at this sehool. The tesiamur closing his studies was
mercly this certificate:

" This may certify that the bearer, Daniel Parker, bias been
for somne length of time a pupil in the Horton Academy. And,
being now about to leave, I have mucli picasure in testifying
to the good advancement he has made in his studies, as well as
to lis uniformly attentive, obedient, and studious habits and his
correct moral deportment, while under my care.

"Sgd. JOHiN PRtYOR> A.M.,
" Principal Horton Academy.

"November, 1837."

The reader familiar with the history of the old Granville
Street Baptist Churcli, Halifax, and Daniel Parker's share
ini it, may find something pathetic in this certificate.

The choice of inedicine as a profession seerms to have been
made during the course of study at Horton,-at an early age,
for lie was but fifteen when lie left sehool. That lie was more
than ordinarily mature for bis years seems probable. But youth
seems to have ripened, as a general thing, more rapidly then
than now, when the distractions surrounding and worked into our
schools of learning too, easily tempt the student and retard his
progress toward kuowledge and mauhood; when play, degenerated
into "sport," appears too often to usurp the place of first import-
ance and threatens the reversai of the old adage into the form:
"Ail play and no work makes Jack a duli boy."

Two months or more were now spent at home, after which,
carly in the year 1838, medical studies were begun in Halifax with
Dr. William Bruce Almon, a man distinguished in the profession.
Pharmacy occupied much of the junior studeut's time in those
days, and it was acquired practically in the drug store; for
every physician was then bis own apothecary. Dr. Almon's shoùp,
with bis office attached, was located about midway in that block
on the north side of Duke Street which extends from Water
Street to Hollis Street,-a little east of the present Acadia Sugar
Refinery office. The articles by which my father was bound or
apprenticed to Dr. Almon are here given. The document 'will
not be, wit-hout interest to anyone for whom the Provincial his-
tory of medical education, with its char-ed customs, has attrac-
tions; and certainly the quaint and now obsolete terme of his
apprenticeship must interest the descendants of the boy of fifteen
who by this instrument became wedded, as it were, to the pro-
fession of bis choice.
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" INDENTURE 0F AIPRENTICESIP.

"This indenture ni&de the ninth day of Febritary, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, between
Daniel MeNeill Parker, the son of Francis Parkcr, of Walton.in the County of Hants, and Province of Nova Scotia, Esquire,
which said Daniel MeNeili Parker is an infant of the age of
lifteen years of the first part, William Bruce Almon, of Halifax,
Nova Scotia, Doctor of Medicine, of the second part, and the
said Francis Parker, of the third part, witnesscth that the said
Daniel McNeill Parker at the desire and with the consent and
approbation of the said Francis Parker bath and by these presents
doth put himself apprentice to the said William Bruce Almon,
to learn the science profession and practice of a physician, and
the art and mystery of a surgeon, and the trade and business
of an apothecary and druggist, and -with him after the manner
of such an apprentioe to remain, continue and serve, from, the
day of the date of these presents for, and until the full end and
termn of four years thence ensuing and fully to be complete and
ended.

" And the said Daniel MeNeili Parker on his behaif, and
the said Francis Parker in consideration of the promises herein
contained, for himself bis executors and administrators, do
severally covenant and promise to and with the said William
Bruce Almon, his executors and administrators, that diiring ail the
term aforesaid the said Daniel MeNeili Parker his said master
faitbfully shall serve after the manner of such an apprentice,
his secrets conceal, bis lawful and reasonable commands, every-
where, readily perforîn and obey, thaf his said master's goods or
estate of any kind he shahl not; waste, embezzle, purloin or lend
unto others and will flot suifer to be wasted, embezzled, pur-
loined or lent unto others without giving notice thereof to his
said master. That he shall not frequent taverns or ale-houses
or play at any unlawful games or contract matrimony with any
person during the said term, whereby or by means of any of the
said matters bis said master shall or may sustain any damage,
loss or injury, that he shall not; at azy hne by day or night
absent himself or depart from his said master's service without
bis leave, but in ahI things as a good and faithful apprentice
shall and wihh bebave and demean himself to his 8aid master
during ahi the said terni. And the said Francis Parker for him-
self doth further covenant and promise that during the whohe
of the said term he wihh find and provide for the said Daniel
McNeill Parker suitabk. board, hodging and apparel, will pay
ail rates, taxes and assessments made upon him, and will welh
and truhy pay or cause to be paid to the said William Bruce
Almon the full and just suni of one hundred potinds as an
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apprentice fee for the instruction which is hereinafter covenanted
and agreed to be given to the said Daniel MeNeili Parker. And
the suid William Bruce Almon for himself, his heirs, executors
and administrators dme covenant, promise and agree to and with
the said Daniel McNeill Parker separately and also with the said
Francis Parker, bis executors and administrators, that he, the
said William Bruce Almon, shall and will during the said terni,
to the best of bis power and ability, teacli and instruct or
cause to be taught or instructed the said Daniel McNeill Parker in
the science profession and practice of a physician, and the art.
and mystery of a surgeon, and the trade and business of an
apothecaryv and druggist within the Township of Hlalifax, accord-
ing to the manner i n which he, the said William Bruce Almon,
now or hereafter during thù said terin dce or shall practice, use,
or carry on the said science, art and business aforesaid, and as
fully and effectually as the said term of four years and the nieans
afforded or to be obt.ained within the said Township wil) permit
or allow the said Daniel Me-Neill 'Parker to be instructed in the
science, art and business aforesaid.

" In witness whereof the parties to these presents bave here-
unto their hands and seals subscribed and se-t on the day and
year first above written.

idSIG' ED, SEALIED AND DEI.IVERIED
" in the presence of

"(Sgd.> J. W. NUTTIN.%-

"Sgd. DANIEL MCNE ILL PARNFt T-l.).
id FRANCIS PARKERt(S.)

id WILLIAM BarcEAIOM..(S'.

"It is understood and agreed that the -.&id Daniel MN*h
Parker shai) at the end of three years with bis father's cr nsent
have the option of ending his apprenticesip in order to coinplete
bis professional education.

"S$gd. WILLIAM BtrcE ALMox, M.%.D."

In Halifax the youing apprentice, for the most part, mnade bis
home with bis grest-unele. James W. Nutting. who lived at
9% Hollis Street. where the NXova Soffià Buildingr Societv i-
nov loce ted, and for a time he boarded in the oid bousle on Bedford
]Row since ocrupied for office by the law firms in whicb Chief
Justice MceDonald, Judges Rigby, Meagher and T>rysdale, aDd
ther successors, were members. Tt came about that I began
the study of Sy profession in the latter building, and for a time
1 occupied as au office the room in which my father slept at
95 Hollis Street when a boy. This room, strsngely enough,
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became his private office in 1882, while I was studying in what
had been the other bedroorn of hie boyhood, on Bedford Row.

The personal charmn and character of Mr. Nutting, his fatherly
solicitude and hie instructive powers of conversation, taken
together with the influences of the Nutting home, were forces
which contributed to mould the character and forin the mind of
my father. They left indelible impressions for good upon him.
Re loved and revered this scholarly, polished, old sehool è,ntle-
man and devout, God-fearing man as a second father. In public
addresses, as in private diecourse, I have known him many times
to quote the sayings of Mr. Nutting and to imprees upon his
hearers some truth or lesson drawn from the life of Lis great-
uncle, who indeed was a remarkable man.

When Captain Marryat, the novelist par excellence of the
navy and the sea, vas niuch in Halifax as midshipman and
junior officer, Le and Mr. Nutting, then a student-at-law,, were
on terme of intimacy, and Marryat, when on shore leave, shared
the other's lodgings. From Mr. Nutting my father received
many amusing stories of Marryat's youthful days, whieh tales,
together with incidents of Mfr. Nutting's association with the
author, kindled an interest in the Captain's writings which was
neyer extinguished. When Le was nearing Lis eightieth year I
found him, one day deeply engrossed in " Newton Forster," though
little given to reading fiction since the times when Dickens and
Thackeray, and even Scott, vere nev and read by everybody.

Dr. Almon seems to have Lad only the one apprentice at th.e
period now under review, but associated witL him in the Duke
Street apothecary shop were the late William A. Hendry, who
became well known a a Crown Land Surveyor in after life,
end a littie negro boy, singularly named Dan Parker, who
carried out the medicines and performed the menial offices of the
establishment. This ebony namesalce will appear igain in the
story.

From the reminiscences of those first years of medical study
1 select one, illustrative of examinations for admission to practice
eeventy years ago in Nova Scotia. The first Medical Act in the
bistory of the Province, that of 1828, entitled " An Act to exdlude
ignorant and unskilful pers-ons fromn the practice of Physic and
Surer," was then in force, under whieh a Licensing Board,
oppointed by the Governor in Couincil, conducted these examina-
tions. This vas the system until 1856. The last members of
this old-time Board were Dma Edward Jennings, William J.
Almon, and my father. Dr. W. R Almon with two or three other
Penior medical men now conducted the examinations, in hie office.
They were altogether oral, and my father sometimes was
privileged to listen to them, for bis inç4rnwtion. There were
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erupiries, young aud old, aniong the candidates; for the efficient
Statutes of the Province regulating mnatters relating to the pro-
fession were of later date and registration was as yet unkuown.

One evening there presented himself for examination a middle-
àaged Irishman, mot long off "'the sod," who ha d been professing
to act as a doctor in one of the central counties, and had been
summoiîed to Halifax to show bis qualifications. is answers
te elementary questions showed that lie knew nothing of any
niedical or surgical subject, but bis quick wit and powers of
repartee repaid the amused and quizzical doctors for spending the
evening in à% species of professional farce. They drew from the
candidate many novelties in the practioe of physic, and some
discoveries in anatomy that would astound even a twentieth
2entury surgeon. But bis pièce de résisance was that lie, of al
mankind, possessed the knowledge of a certain hair on the human
Itead which, if pulled, would lift the palate; and lie claimed that
this discovery of bis was so, important to the profession and to
suffering humanity at large as to entitie him to a license, by way
of reward. He had a great shock of bair himself, brilliantly red,
and one examiner gravely reguested that he select from bis own
abundance the hair required and demonstrate the discovery for
which medical science had long been waiting. " Ah, gintlemen,"
suid Le, " that wud be tellin! " This 8aying of the Irishman
was often used by my father to illustrate, that species of quackery
which professes the discovery of medical remedies, but declines
to divulge the formulS, or ingredients, to, the profession and
the public.

Beside being health officer of the port, Dr. Almon was the
medical and surgical officer of the poor-house and gaol, and
his apprentie would attend on him at these institutions for
clinics.* There was no other hospital. Beginnirig with dentistry
(touth-pulling) and the letting of blood-the old echool panacea-
he soo begmn to try his 'prentice band generally, ini physic and
simple surger.y, by way of practice on the paupers and the gaol
population, who were thought £air game for students. In bis
Eecond year of study lie was practically in charge there, as
medical attendant. [Le too, briefly refers to bis experiences
there in bis reply to the address presented by the profession on
bis retirement in 1895.

When leaving the poor-house one day with bis master, an
attempt was made on the latter's life by a demented man who,
cheriqhed a grudge against D>r. Almon for some fancied injury.

* The Pmo bouse wae on thé north *mde of 8pring Garden Rced, a
11W.l to the eMetard of the mite of the proeut Baptlst church. The
s", or brtdoweil, as it waa oed. etood about where the Baptiat veatry
»ow la and opposite the old thestre.
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The wotild-bc assassin fired .a pistol at the doctor, but another
person at that instant, white coming out of the door, roughly jostled
the doctor aqnd stepped in front of him, just in time to receive
the bullet. This individual paid for bis incivility by being badly
wounded; but he recovered.

The term of apprenticeship to Dr. Almon was prematiirely
ended by bis deaith after two yeari' and four months' service
had been performed. By this time the apprentice had become
so necessary to the business of the drug store that the doctor's
widow and family pressed him to remain and carry it on for a
year or so, until the son William J. Almon (afterwards Dr.
Ainion, the Senator), who was then completing his medicai
studies at Edinburgh, should return to take up his father's practiee.
To thîs earnest request he yielded, and beside successfully cou-
tinuing the business (receiving one-fourth of the profits) he
proved his capacity further by adjusting the books and realizing
the credits of bis late master's estate for the family. White con-
ducting the drug store on his own responsibility he lodged around
the corner on Water Street, in an attie rooin overlooking Black's
wharf. This lodging-house, save, for the present grog shop below,
remains as it then was.

In the sum *mer of 1841, upon the return of Dr. William J.
Almon, Who had then obtained bis degree, lie severed relations
with the Aimons and returned home to study, chiefly by way of'
review for Lis matriculation at the University of Edinburgh.
But Le Lad worked so assiduonsly at Halifax that bis health had
become .affected, and he was thretened by a weakness of the
chest; so, under medical advice, most of the winter of 1841-2 was
spent in the West Indies He sailed from Halifax in a brigantine
for Bermuda, aftcr Christmas.

An incident of the/voyage was the capture of a large man-
cating shark, which he hooked, unintentionally, while amuaing
himnself fishing for a porpoise during a tedious calm. A quick
hiteli of the line on a belaying pin, and the boy fisherman's
presence of mind barely saved Lim from going overboard. Then
followed a figLt between ail bands and the shark. After a long
struggle, the line which, held the monster was paased through a
blork aloft. a noose on another was slipped over the tbrashing
tail, this line alsc rove aloft, and with aIl the crew on the fails
of both tackle, the shark wau laboriously hoisted on board between
the masts and lowered to 44e deck, where Le vas despatched with
firearis and axes; but flot without difficulty, for lie was of
immens bulk and bis convulsive struggles about the deck made
close approacli dangerous. The student passenger now performed
lis first posi mortem, anid ini the courue of bis examination lie
took from the stomâcli of his subjeet severul kuives, forks. spoons,
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a tin. plate or two and sonie sinaller uiise1lany, swallowed, no
doubt, ainong refuse food thrownu frorn vessels which this scavenger
of the sea had followed in the course of his business.

In trying to, make the harbor of Hlamilton, Bermuda, the
brigantine went ashore on a reef. The weather was calm, and,
as the tide w'as low, the captain anticipated no difllculty in
getting off at higli water. But soon several boats, swarming with
negroes, appeared. The captain, familiar with the island, recog-
nized these visitors as belonging to a dangeroits class of wreckers
or land-pirates, formerly slaves, who, freed by' British law a
few years before, had become a menace to shipping ard to the
lives of seamen becalmed near the coast or becoming wrecked,
upon it. The blacks offered, politely en<,ýngh, to corne aboard and
render assistance. But, forewarned by the experience of ship-
masters who had suffered by this littie by-product of the " Eman-
cipation Act,", the Nova Scotia master was fore-armed, and
literally. When the leading boat had ranged alongside and the
negroes made a show of coming aboard, willy-nilly, a dozen
muskets suddenly rose over the bulwarks and looked the scoundrels
in the eyes, and the captain threatened to, fire if they touched the
vessel's side. It was enough. The boats were scurrying to a
more respectful distance when the captain recognized an elderly
negro whorn he had known te act as a pilot,, and he ordered hirn
to corne on board, or lie would fire on his boat. The order was
obeyed, but the boat was kept covered by the miiskets until it
drew off again. The captain then very seriously and eniphatie-
slly gave titis old rascal to understand that he was to pilot the
vessel in at high water and that if ;he toiiched groinnd on the
way he would be shot. They got off the reef. without damage,
in the afternoon. With a fair wind, the terrified ex-pilot took
them safely inte harbor, having bis rnemory and othêr faculties
mildlv stimulated by an occasional application of the captain's
pistol in the region of the short ribs, ard by exhortations in the
languiage pertaining te the iea, with which the passenger did
riet charge his memory.

After a short stay in Bermuda thr voiing voyager sailed to
3amaica, where most of the winter was spent. Obtaining a
chance passage thither in a British transport carrying troups,
lie spent part of bis tirne in the island of Nevis. There he Iodged
in the bouîse in which Nelson was married tbirty-fritr vears before,
Prince William Henry, afterwards William the Fourth, giving
away the bride. MÀIy father was wont to indulge a littie il hero-
worship, in Carlylc's sense of the term. Who that is a man does
not ? This bouise in Nevis, because it bad been much fre-
(i;,nfed hy -Nelson, Qeeiiid te bim, even iii later vearsz. a minor
shrine to the inimrv (if mie oif bis few bernes , and the qiiarter-
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deck, great cabin and the cock-pit of the " Victory " major cnes,
after he had visited that historie ship at a later period. Such was
hie pride in the achievements of Nelson ana bis emotion of
reverence for Nelson's memory that I bave knowxi his voice to
tremble and lis eyes to, fill with tears when, recounting the death
scene at Trafalgar, he would corne to the dying hero's request:
"Kise me> Hardy."

While in the West Indies much of bis time was given to
study, and le accomplished mudli general reading. The residence
there and the sea voyages lad remnoved ail apprehensions as to
his lealth when le returned in the spring of 1842.

Re lad previously made voyages, during sehool holidays, to
Portland, Boston and other points on the United States coast
Re was now to cross the Atlantic. Midsumnier found him in
Halifax making bis preparations for Edinburgh. His father's
capital being tied up in the Walton enterprises, it became flece8-
sary to borrow five hundred pounds, sterling, for the completion
of his educatinu. Lt speaks somethiug for the friendships and
the repuiation he had made in Halifax that on applying to Mr.
William C., a young man of independent fortune, to whom he
was weIl known, the loan was obtained, and a greater amount
pressed upon lim, witlout even -the security of a promissory
vote which was proffered, satisfactorily endorsed. The security
was laughingly rejected by bis friend, whc' remarked: " Pay me
'when you bave earned the money, and say nothing more about it."
Nor would he hear anything more about it. In the sequel, the
boan was repaid within two years from the commencement~ of

rthe borrower's practioe, with interest; and sucd was the lender's
fsteem for lii that upon Mr. C.'s death, soie years later, le
appointed bis young family physician the guardian of bis infant
children, a trust which continued for many years and to the
burden of which was added tragedy, wben one of the wards was
niurdered by Indians in Colorado.

A Halifax firm of merdhants had a ship at Pictou loading
lumber for Glasgow, and & passage ivas procured. No fioating
hotels in the shape of steamahips lad tIen reduced the Atlantic
voyage to a trifie for tri ppers. It is true the Curiard hune had
now for two yearà bien ruuning their four pioncer paddle-wheel
sticamners, known as " mail packet.," on the round route from Liver-

j poo to Halifax, thence to Boston' and back to Liverpool, but this
novelty wua a luxury for the rich. The voyages, too, could flot be4termed speedy. No railway existed in Nova Scotia. Pictou waa
two- days distant from Halifax, by coach. The medical studeute
who crossed to the Old Country for thu»ir education remained there
three ycars, the tume rcquired for th-rir degree. Vacations were
shorter tia» now, and if they had been longer, this particular
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student could have afforded neither the time nor the means for
enjoying them at homne. So, coaching it to Pictou, he embarked
upon his three years' exile.

The ship sailed late in July. There was only one other
passenger. The voyage was very stormy, with head winds,
and the heavily-laden ship made baà weather of it and slow time.
Off the west coast of Ireland a gale was encountered. The vessel
lost several spars and sails, her upper works were badly damaged,
and the rudder was carried away. With much difficulty she was
brought, leaking, into an Irish bay, where temporary repaire
had to be made. The long voyage and this miehap delayed the
student so that he did not reach Edinburgh until about the end
of October.

The matriculation examinatioris wcre passed successfully,
and the bard grind of three years at the University and the
Royal College of Surgeons was begun. In the following letter to
Charles Martyr Nutting, içritten from lis first lodging-place in
Edinbiirgh, the student speaks for himself of his new work and
manner of life as well as of his flrst impressions in that city which
afterwards he came to love. This is the earliest of his letters
whieh cau be found, written when he was twenty yp.srs of age.
One deteets in its style a rather unusual maturity of mind for
that age. The warin interest in the things of home, and ini old
friends, is characteristie of ail periode of his life.

"WiLsoN's LoDGiNGSE, 19 SALISBURY STREET,
"EUNauRuu, Jauus.ry 2n.d, 1843.

"MY DEAR MARTYR:
" Many thanks for the shori epistie, and newspapers received by

the two last Packets. I had been nearly two months in Scotland
without receiving a single line from home, and was quite rejoieed
at the eight of your letter and those that acoompanied it. Your
handwriting is so much improved that I did flot know it and could
hardly believe my eyes when I saw the signature.

" The war between the Chrùtian Messenger and the Honorable
Joseph bas been raging, I perceive, to a very great extent. I have
seen the whole correspondence, as Tupper takes the Mesaenger.
It will have tLco effect of opening the eyes of the Baptiste of Nova
Scotia, a§ to the real character of the worthy exciseman. It must
be very annoying to your father as one of the editors of the paper
to have his naine brought before the public in such a manner.

" I was rather surprised to, hear of Miss Almon's marriage.
0f course I expected that it was to take place, but did flot think
it would be so soon. The letter yo pk o a rm h rd
herself. It was a verv kind one, giving me a short account of the
wedding, etc.
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"I1 arn extremeiy sorry to hear that Miss Ella has been obliged
to leave the Province, and hope shortly to hear more favourable
occounts of her liealth. The news contained in my father's letter
wat; very eatisfactory. He had just gained a lawsuit for rather a
large amnount, of which lie feit somewhat dc'ubtful when 1 was
with them in Walton. On Friday, the 3Oth, bis second came
to liand. They were ail weil, at its date, the weather was coid
and tliey liad more than two feet of snow on the ground. How
very different £rom this climate. Here we have had no ice as yet,
the filds are quite green, and since my arrivai there has not been
one day coid enougli to make an overcoat necessary.

" I amn glad to heur that Annand is doing well in xny old place
of business; did not know before that lie was a married man.
D. Parker Jun'r was discharged before 1 left the Province.

" I arn now very comfortabiy situated, and have cormcenced
xny studies in good earnest. It wiii have to be ail liard work and
no play with me while the Session lasts. I have a neat littie
parlour and email bedroom witli very good furniture, one piece
of which is a piano. Not being at ail musical, as you are aware,
it lias been converted into a sideboard. Living entirely by myseif
was s0 very different from wliat I have been accustomed to, tliat I
was very lonesome at the change until a Portuguese friend £rom
Madeira called Da Costa proposed that 1 shouid live witli hirn.
He lias been liere more than a year, but in order to get a better
knowiedge of the language, lived for the first twelve rnontlis in
a gentleman's family (a son-in-iaw*of 3fr. Innes, the l3aptist
niinister to whom your father introduced me) after whidli he
went to, iodgings, and like myseif was flot at ail pleased witli the
change. He was very desirous that I sliould go witli him, but ap.
lie was paying nearly a pound per week for bis room, I told hi mn
that I could not afford it. lie then said that as money wms
inot 80 mudli an objeet to him lie would lie very glad if I wouid
go, and pay only a proportion of the living. Not wishing to place
myseif under an obligation to a person that I had only known for a
few days, I refused, but told him, if lie feit inclined, lie could
join me in my lodgings. Me at first said tliey were entireiy
too emall and, as I thouglit, liad given up ail idea of coming,
but after some time told me that lie could not live alone any
longer, so we are now together. Hie is a very good feliow, well
inforined and musical. He piays the guitar, flute and piano,
eil remarkabiy weil. If I lad time to spare lie would teacli me
the Frenchi language. Before lie came I was pmying 6s.- 6d. st'g.
for my roonis. Now my proportion is but 4s. 6d. I arn living
very economicaily. How long Dm Cýosta will continue to like it
1 cannot tell. The différence in bis lodging bill alone will lie over
£30 st'g. per annuni. We breakfast at nine o'clock and dine
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nt four, the intermediate tirne beiuig occupied in attending classes
aud dissecting. On the 24th our Christmnas recess cornmenced,
which ends on the 3rd Jandary, to-rnorrow. Last year I spent
a mucli happier Christmas than this lias been, although xny
fricnds are very attentive and kind. Stili, I ar n ft in~ Nova
Scotia. It is nlot observed at ail in Edinburgh. Had it not been
on Sunday, the business of the city would have gone on as usual.
I dined on that day with Mr. Hunter Peters, the son of the
Attorney-General of New Branswick, who wiIl pass and go to
Arnerica in August next. A fcw evenings since I had a sinali
party of six Nova Scotia students at tea. One was Dr. Gordon,
of Pictou, who is married and in practice here. Another was
James Forman, our old schoolfellow, who is learning to be a civil
engineer in Glasgow, and carne over to spend a few days with his
countrymen. The remainder were medical students. The enter-
tainrnent was, of course, a primitive une. I meet a large dinner
party at an English student's rooms this evening, which. as the
classes commence to-morrow, wiIl wind up rny gaiety antil the
end of the Session, for I find that parties and studies cannot,
with me, walk hand in hand.

" I arn much pleased with Edinburgh, both as a niedical school
and a place of residence, but have seen v'ery littie of it as yet.
Knowing that I have thrce years to rernain I ar, taking it easy
and intend seeing it by degrees.

" There are yet seven months to corne before the end of the ses-
sion, at which tirne I intend visiting the Highlands, having received
a very kind invitation froin Dr. Gray, formerly of Fredericton,
N.B., now of Inverness, to whom I had a letter of introduction
frorn Mrs. Almon. Mr. johnston gave me a letter to Dr. Duncan,
of Dumfries, who invited me to spend the Christmas recefs with
him, but as it would have interfered with my studies and dis-
secting I did not go. Will you ask your father to reinember
nie to Mr. J. and thank him in my narne for that, as well as the
other letters he was kind enough to give me.

" I perceive by the papers that the Gas Works are progressing.
Should I arrive in Halifax at niglit three years heuce I'm. afraid
it will trouble me tW recognize it. I burn gas in my room, and
arn se much pleased with it, that I would rather pay double than
be without it.

" Remember me to Monk and give hini ny address, tell hirn
to write. I would commence the correspondence but have tW pay
my debts by this Packet, which will take aIl my spare time. Will
you tel. Dr. Almon that 1 have entirely forgotten the naine of
the paper he wished me to send hiuui. but if he tells yoti, please
mention it in your next. Tell hini I arn miich obliged -for the
Tirnes papers reccivcd by the two last steaniers. Tui future he can
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direct them to 19 Salisbury Street. You can also mention when
you sce hini that Bothwick and Cutier and Kemp the Cherniist are
dead, and that Milliard is now the best surgical instrument maker
in Edinburgh.

"Shortly after miy arrivai I brcakfasted with 31r. imnes.
1 attend his churcli in the morning and an Episcopal one iii. the
afternoon.

" When you write, which mnust be soon, do not be afraid of
making the letter too long. Many things that you perhaps may
think too trifling to mention wvill, no doubt, interest me very
much. If you cannot fill a sheet of paper make that lazy fellow
Ned add something.............

"1'lease reinember me to the Aimons, Twinings, Fergusons,
l3inneys, Lawsons, (do not forget Mary) Miss Hutchinson, Mrs.
-John Johnston, etc., etc. Those persons that you are not likely
to see, tell Mary Aun tbat 1 will thank her to act for you in
remembering me to them.

" I enclose this in my father's letter as the paper is so thin that
the two weigh less than 1/2 oz., consequently the postage will lie
the same for bpth as one.

" When mentioning the Honorable Josephi in the first of this
ietter I forgot to state that my opinion of him a-xactly coincides
witli your own. Please direct to me in future as at the head
of the letter.

" I hope your grandmother enjoys good health this winter.
Give my love to lier, your father and ail the family, also to Sophia
Etna Letty.

"Excuse haste, my dear Martyr,
"And believe mie to be,

"Your affectionate cousin,

" (Sgd.) D. McN. PARKERýT."

A word of explanation as to some persons namied in this letter
will assist some readers to a better understanding of it.

" The Honorable Josephi" is Joe Howe, the Nova Scotia
Tribune of the Plelis. " Tupper " is Charles Tupper, Howc's
redoubtable antagonist in Nova Scotia politics, in days to come.
Re had preceded my fatlier by a year, at Edinburgh. "Mise
Almon " is a daughter of Dr. William Bruce Almon. C" Annand "
is a medical student. "ID. Parker. Jun'r " is the negro boy
wlio lias been before mentioned. «"James Forman " (junior)
became chief engineer of the first public railroad buiît in Nova
Scotia, and afterwards a consulting engineer in Glasgow.
" Monk " is a brilliant young Halifax lawyer, who did, not live
to fulfil the promise of bis youth. He was a son of Judge Monk,
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of the Suprenie Court. " Mr. Johnston"- is James W. Jolinston,
the future statesman and distinguished Judge-in-Equity. " Ned "
às Martyr's brother. "Mary Ann," "'Sophia"' and " Letty " are
three daugliters of my father's favorite " Aunt Grant," a sister of
James W. Nutting and wife of Michael B3erger. Grant, who was
the son of Captain Robert Grant, of Loyal lli. These three
girls and the chiîdren of Mr. Nutting were second cousins of xny
father.

Martyr's " grandmother " is Mrs. Maclean, lis mother's
mother, a lady of about eighty at that time. The mention of the
weIl-known Halifax families to whom the wrîter desires to be
rememb. - ' -,*ýdicates some of bis early f -iendships and the homes
which fle ; to frequent during bis termi of study in that city.

When lie penned the casual referexice to the introduction of
gat at Halifax the young letter-writcr littie dreamed that for many
vears in the dim future lie wotIld be a valtied director of that
enterprise.

Whatwas the youthful Tory's opinion of Hlowe, hinted at in
this letter, requires no speculation.

There is a story of Da Costa, who is described in this letter,
which, with a s!ightly different ending, niiglit have affected the
political history of Nova Scotia and of Canada by causing it to
be written without the name and achievements of him who is now
The Right Honorable Sir Charles Tupper, Baronet. Some time
after the date of this letter lie joined the student lodgers at 19
Salisbur.v Street. Da Costa spoke Englishi very irnperfectly and
was exceedingly sensitive about his mistakes. H1e was. moreover,
of a fiery, passionate temperament, native to lis blood, aud of a
jealous, revengeful disposition. 11e resented the intimacy between
Tupper and my father, but more the ridicule which the former
habitually cast upon lis ludicrous bluniders in English by repeating
them in his presence for the benefit of the other students, and with
no small powers of mimicry.

One evening my father was at work in the study which lie and
the Portuguese occupied in common, when Da Costa rushed in,
boiling with passion, and tore open a bureau drawer in which, as
my father knew, hie always kept a Ioaded pistol, after his kind. H1e
lad complained bitterly to his room-mate that day of the indig-
nities put upon him by Tupper, and had been by turns moody and
excited; therefore wlen Da Costa, livid 'with rage, and niuttcring
Portuguese imprecations, rushed from the room, pistol in hand,
xny father sprang to the door after himn and was at his heels when
he entered the room where Tupper was seated at a table with his
books. The pistol was levelIed at Tupper's head when my father
spramg over the assarsin's shoulders and seized the weapon by the
barre]. Almost at the same instant Tupper, roused by a warning
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cail, cleared the table at a bound and grappled with the man. The
three went down together in a fierce struggie. My f ather wrested
the pistol from Da Costa's grip, while Tupper choked him intosub-
mission. The latter made the amende honorable for bis conduct
which, unwittingly, had brought about this scene; the Portuguese,
row thoroughly asliamed, was satisfied, and my fatheir locked up
the pistol in bis trunk. Next day, domestie relations with Da
Costa were severed, and lie quit the lodgings. But his strong
affection for my father, which lad led him to share the humble
quarters on Salisbury Street in preference to living in the style
to which lie was accustomed, remaiiied unaffected, and the friend-
ship between them lasted as long as they were fellow-students.

A picture at " Beechwood " is connected witli an incident
which occurred at these lodgings. I refer to an oul painting, the
central feature of which is an ancient miii on a Highland stream.

Upon the floor above the student quarters there resided a young
artist and lis wife. He was the son of another Scottisl artist,
who lad attained celebrity throughout Britain, and lie himself
wvas winning some distinction; but lie was now falling into dissi-
pated habits, and intemperance was threatening the ruin of hie
career. One day my father leard* an unusual uproar overliead
and the violent screaming of a woman. He ruslied upstairs and
found the young artist, crazed. with drink, cruelly beating his wife.
Under the impulse of the moment the medical student saw no other
i-emedy for the situation but a punitive one, for le was himseif
savagely attacked for lis interference; so lie administered to the
hiusband a sound tlirashing. This so far restored him to bis
senses as to make him conscious of wliat lie lad been doing. le
was a gentleman, and the sudden knowledge tliat lie lad struck a
woman, and that woman his wife, of wlom lie was very fond,
whule it furtler sobered tlie man, fllled bimi instantly witli deep
elame and contrition. The medical student used the opportunity
to foliow the physical remedy with wholesome, kindly counsel and
tlie offer of lis friendship, botl of which were well received by
the other, wlio gave a remorseful promise of amendment then and
there. Tliey had neyer met before, but fromn that d.9y became
fast friends. Tlie promise was kept, the artist's würk prosspered,
and the young couple of the upper floor entered, upon a new and
uninterrupted lappineas. Grateful appreciation on the part of
liusband and wife ripencd, upon furtlier acquaintance, into a warm
admiration for the student and a devotion to lis welfare and rom-
fort. Ere the latter left Edinburgh the artist took him into lis
studio, liung witli many sperimens nf lis art. and begged that his
friend, to wliom lie confessed tlat lie owed botl liappiness and
prosperity, would select wliat pictures lie migît fancy and accept
them in token of gratitude and affection. As miglit be expected,
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despite the protests of the painter and much urging on his part,
the student selected only one-the smallest of the collection.

When lic lait iii the " Bcechwood " parlor, forever sulent, and
ready for the toînb, somne sixty-three years afterwards, this littie
painting looked down upon its owner in sulent testimony to a
service and an influence by which, whenl but a boy, he had been
the instrument of saving two young lives from degradation and
sorrowv to prosperity and joy.

Later in his course my father lodged on Rankeillor Street;
but there were too many medicals there whose nocturnal habits
and boisterous coiiduct were incompatible wîth serious study by
their neighbors. This street was pre-eminently a mnedical student
quarter. The gentry of that ilk dominated its life and contested
with the police the titie to its proprietorship. They regulated its
custoins and fashions, even in such minute details as permitting
ILo Rankeillor Street cat to wear more than one inch of tail. The
anibitious Nova Scotian, Who was there to work to the best of his
time and ability, burdened, too, with the extra duty of clinical
clerkships to Sir Robert Christison and Sir James Y. Simpson
in the Royal Infirmary, thought it advisable now to abandon the
customary student quarter altogether, and as bis health was feeling
the effect of too close application, he removed out of town to, the
little hamlet of Duddingstone, by the loch of that naine. The
daily walk by way of the Queen's Park afforded fresh air and
exercise, of which lie had been depriving himself too long, and the
change proved beneficial for work and for health alike.

In 1871 lie showed to lis children the rooms which lie lad
oocupied in these various lodging-places, and I well remember
lis pleasure in revisiting them.

The friendship with Charle Tupper wvhieh had been con-
tracted at Horton Academy was fnrther cemented by the two years
which they passed together in Edinburgh. His friend graduated
iii 1844. Their Stinday excursions into the delightful surround-
ings of the city, teeming with historical associations, were often
recalled by my father with delight. That sucli rambles were not
iii accord with the Scottish sabbatarianism of the period lie used
to illustrate by telling how, when swinging down the High Street
one fine Sunday afternoon, wliistling as they went, they were
rebuked by a small boy who, gazing at them open-moutlied,
exclaimcd, " What! whuistlin' on the Sawbuth !"

Ris own career there was flot marked by striking incident for
story-telling, for he adhered most strictly to the routine of work,t
and in~ after days could neyer say with Justice Sliallow, anciently
of Clement's-Inn: "O, the mad days that I have spent !" But
he lad a fund of anecdote eoncering his contemporaries who

%vaIked less rigidly in the narrow way of serious study. How Y
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some of them set Ediinburgh in an uproar by robbing churchyards
for dissecting purposes when t'ýe supply of material from legiti-
mate sources foul short; how others desecrated a royal toinb, which
he once pointed out to me in Holyrood Abbey, to procure some
8pecimens for osteological uses, but could get only ono whicli a rat
had carried out. from the depositary too strong for thein,-and
other stories both gruesome and amusing,-it would be going
beyônd the record to set out in these pages.

Some of his vacation or recess timo was occupied with the
special work in the Royal Jnfirmary, already alluded to. One
suxnmex recess was spent in recuperation at Rothesay, on the Isle
of Bute, in delightful travel among the western isies, the original
homes of his MeNeili ancestors, and ini the Highlands. This was
done under medical advice, because of overwork. But lic read
much while ho rested or supposed himself to be resting. Appli-
cation to professional study had become a passion with him. That
it was so always, and how hard a thing it was for him to rest and
do nothing, even in periods supposed to be dovoted by him to
recroation, we of bis family can bear testimony. The dolce far
niente was an art ho could nover acquire.

Through the quality of his work at Edinburgh ho attracted
the personal attention of Professors Simpson, Christison, Miller,
and others of bis teachers. Sir James Y. Simpson was particu-
larly kind to himn in a social way, and ho was a frequent visitor
at the horne of this great man and greatly beloved physician.
The friendship with the father descended, as it were, to the
nephew, who likewise became a celebrated profesior of the Uni-
versity. Entertaining at breakfasts was then a feature of Edin-
burgh social life, and my father was wont to meet at breakfast in
the Simnpson homie, and other like homes, with many celebrated
mon. It was througli the introduction of Sir James that he made
the acquaintance of the venerable Dr. Thomas Chalmers and
bocame a guest at lis house, where on one or more occasions lie
met at breakfast distinguished Scottish divines and other celebri-
ties of the day. It was lis rare privilege to witness the culmin-
ating scene of the Disruption in the Established Churdli of Scot-
land, in November, 1843, when the kingly Chalmers led out the
solemn, heart-stirring procession of secoding cler&y. For Dr.
Chalmers, as the outcome of personal intercourse with him, ho
chcrished the strongest reverence and veneration, as for a prophet.

At Edinburgh, as beforo at Halifax, this medical student, at
the impressionable period of his life, was fortunate in the social
circles where ho moved. lis natural endowments of personal
graco and charm of mnanner were no doubt cultivated and enhanced
by early and close association with rhat culture and refinement
which pertained to the friends of those earl.Y years and to the
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homes amid which his lot in society had been cast. Doubtiese,
likewise, such youthful association 'with men of large calibre and
elevated typee of character, whule stimulating bis native ambition,
contributed to forin bis niind, to enlarge hie conceptions and to
mould his character.

An illustration of the progress of surgcry since the early
forties, and another of examination methods in the University
at that period (happily of an exceptional character), and we must
pass with hlm from the years of preparation to thosc of his pro-
fessional career.

Discussing the vermiform appendix and the dangers incident
to its situation, a very learned and distingniished surgeon on the
staff of the Royal College, in a lecture to my fath *er's class, raised
the question of abdominal surgery, a thing that had not been
attipted, and lie said with much emphasis: " Gentlemen, any
surgeon who would atteipt to open the abdomien shouId be indicted
for manslaugliter." The attempt, it waz then tauglit, could result
ouly in death. The appendix itself was jocularly disposed of by
the lecturer as an inexplicable anatomical curiosity, with a possible
Maîthusian function for maintaining the death rate, with the
natural assistance of cherry-pips and the like. Long beforc the
fashionable operation for " appendicitis " had become a newspaper
joke my father used to quote the dictum of his profc'ssor with
nierri ment.

The Professor of Botany at the Uiniversity was a qusint and
elderly sat-ant of the species that would now be classed by the
alwavs irreverent student as " cranks." Ris hobby was to conduct
bis classes on botanizing tramps through the country on Saturdays
-whcn there were ro lectures-for what lie was pleased to ciii
practical work - and any student who eut the," expeditions incurred
bis sore displeaeure. My father was one of the offenders against
the hobby, and habitually so, for the benefit of what he deemed
more serions work. Whcn he presented hiaiself in July. 1845. foir
bis degree, examination in Botany, an altogether oral test, and wîs
called in bis turn to the examination chamber, he saw the old pro-
feesor consuit liro lists of tuames, and lie surmiscd that lie was
mîrked for severe treatment. But he was not prepared for what
followed: "Well, M[r. Parker, what flora do you find in the glen
on the farther side of Loch -, on the Fenlenick: road ?' " I
cannot say..sir; I iras never there."ý was the hopeless answer.
'"That will do. lMr. Parker," and the student left tlie rooni know-
ing lie was plucked But the same spirit thst was lu the sehbool-
boy who resisted the fagging sýystem at Windsor was roused in the
man of twenty-three by this ibsurdity of injusqtice. and lie prepared
to fight. Be waited until the pass-lists were posted. Hie stood
wel) up on all sire in Botany, and there hit; name was, absent
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Then he called on various members of the Medical Faculty, by
aIl of whom lie was esteemed as a student of unusual parts and
industry, and to them lie stated his case. They took the matter up
and it was put before the Senate. Summoned Wo appear before a
committee of that august body, lie was asked to, relate his examina-
tion experienoe in Botany, and to explain why he had cut out the
Saturday excursions, which, it must lie stated, were not obligatory
upon students. The committee had his record and the testimony
of lis other professors; before them. The idiosyncrasy of the
examiner was well known, so much s0 that it was not thougît
necessary to consuit him; but lie lad not hitherto carried it to
this serious and vindictive extremity. The plucked student was
then asked: " Have you done the pracical work in the Botanical
Gardens required ?" " I have," he answered, " and 1 arn prepared
to be examined on that and the lectures, at a moment's notice."
" Well, sir, you are passed," said the chairman, after consulting
his colleagues. The committee was so, seized by the humorous
aspect of the case that they concluded it with a joke on the Pro-
fessor of Botany himself. His pass-list was sent for, and then and
there the name of " Daniel McNeill Parker " was added to it, by
a sort of pious fraud; after which it was re-posted. lIt does flot
appear wlether the old botanical gentleman ever heard of this
summary procedure to right the wrong he lad worked; but the
incident lad some bearing upon lis retirement from the Faculty
not long afterwards. Though the rejected student of Botany
could juin in the humor of his judges when tîey disposed of his
case, it lad been no fun for him previously; for, lad lie flot
obtained this redress lie would have lost his dcgree and been obliged
to go up for another degree exainination a fuit year later.

He received in July the diploma of LRC.S.E. from thc Royal
Colltge of Surgeons, and on the first day of August (1845) the
degree of M.D. from the U'niversity.

NOXINA KORUX

qui
GRÂDU MxIEDICINÂAE DOCTORIS

'IN
ÂCADEMIÂ JÂCOBI SEXTI REOIS, QUÂT' EDINEURGI EST

ÂNNÇO XDCCCXLV, ADEPTI 8UNT.

A printed copy of the M.D. pass-list for 1845 witl this son-
orous caption lies before me. Seventy-nine names appear upon
it arranged in alphabetic order, witl the titie of eacli graduate
doctor's thesis set opposite his naine and country. England,
Scotland, Ireland, Wales, thI les of Mau and Anglesey, Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Bermuda, Barbadoes, India, Prussia and
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Russia are representcd here. "Parker, Daniel MeNeili, Nova
Scotia, On the Mechanism and Management of Parturition," forrn
two lines in this catalogue of youth's achievement, hore and prom-
ise. There was one other Nova Scotian, James Allen. One reads
it as a casualty list in life's battie now. " Nomina eorum 1" Few
of them there are, in this tenth year of another century, that could
flot be found graven upon some monument more enduring, at
least, than this souvenir of my father's graduation, which 1 dis-
covered among his papers after his spirit had passed on with the
majority of bis classmates.

Among these men, some of whom established great professional
reputations, there was no more interesting personitlity than Wil-
liam Judson Van Someren, who, after many years in the military
medical service, spent principally in India, whence he had corne
as a medical student, became the chief of the service in the British
army. He r-as of the Ilavelock and Hedley Vicars soldier type,
a spiritually-minded man whose deep-seated religious convictions
and devout life answered to my father's in after years, when the
two veterans, having retired from professional activity, resumed
their correspondence of an earlier time in a series of letters which,
I regret, are not available for production here.

Withiin a few days after being " capped " Doctor in public
convocation, my father nmade lis first visit to Londop, where he
completed bis supply of books and surgical instruments and also,
puirchased his stock-in-trade for the open.ang of an apothecary's
shop in Halifax. Proceeding then to Liverpool, his eager voyage
home was made in a packet of the Cunard Line-his first expe-
rience of steaniship travel. Arrived in Hlalifax, the retarn to the
Walton home and " Doctor Dan's " reception there, with the, plea-
sures of a holiday for muteh-needed rest. must be left to the
imagination.

Soon there appeared in The Acadian Recorder and The (Jhris-
tian Mfssenger the following notification to the public:

"«CARD.

"Dr. Parker, graduate of the University, and Licentiate of the
Royal ColUege of Surgeon. of Edinburgh, intends practising Medi-
cine in its various branches. iii the city of Halifax, and may be
consulted at lis residence, No. 8 Hare's Building,-. near the Pro-
vince Building.

" DnrG;s AqnD M.DiciNE.

"Dr. P., haviug proeutred from London a suipply of Drugs &c.,
bas openied an establishment at bis resideir" above niamed. where
he will keep constantly on band a large a.ss<4rtme-nt of Medicines,
as wcll as ail other articles ustuaUy sold st Drug Stores."
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CHAPTER IV.

1845 to 1861.

"lu devotIon to duty you have the great secret of llfe.Y--Glodstone.

Wxare flot without assistance in ettempting to, picture, with
its surroundings, the first place of business and residence of the
young doctor of twenty-three, now upon the threshold of life's task
-to «"earn his bread and butter " (to borrow a phrase of bis) and
to do what good he could in the world while passing tîrough. is
old and valued friend, Dr. T. B. Akins, in bis " History of Halifax
City,") writing of the year 1821, says: " The old wooden range
known as Cochran's building, which occupicd the site of the present
Dominion building, had been only lately vacated by the Legisiative
Asserublies and the Courts of Law, and was now being fltted up for
shops. Among those who first occupied shops in this building
were Winkworth Allen, who afterwards- went to England, Mr.
David lare, who afterwards became the purchaser of the property;
W. A. Mackinlay, on the north side, itnd Clement H. I3elcher, at
the north-west corner, both well-known stationers and booksellers,
occupied their respective shops a long tume, the latter for more
than twcnty years. At the opposite corner, to the south, on Hollis
Street, stood a large three-story building erected.by flhe late James
Hamiliton, who, carried on an extensive dry-goods business. It was
afterwards sold to Burns & Murray, who, erected the present band-
somne freestone edifice on the corner. Mr. William A. Black kept
bis watchmaker's establishment at the corner below, now occupied
by the P. Walsh Hardware Co." On the corner of Hollis and
George Streets, where the Royal Bank building now is, we learin
from the sanie authority, stood in 1845 "'tIc handsome freestone
building erected by the late Martin Gay Black. . . . Opposite,
near the Province Building rail, was the old town pump, known
as Black's pump, rcmarkable for its good water, where dozens of
boys and girls might be seen towards evening getting water for
te&. . . . Mr. Benjamin Etter bad his watcbmaker's sbop at
the corner of George and Barrington Streets. now known as Cross-
kill*s corner, ini the san e nId wooden building. whicb bas since
uiidergone extensive alterations."

In 1845 flhc site of Williani A. Black's watchmalcer's establish-
nient bad beennie the place of business of the firm of W. A. & S.
Bllack, fonnidod hy hian. The nther comditionis of the loeality, as
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above described, reinained substantially unchanged at this date.
1 have ncted here what is Faid of the Blacks and Mr. Etter because
they enter into our family history.

" The Dominion building," occupying the site of Cochran's,
sfterwards Hare's, buildings, will be better recognized by younger
readers as the Post Office.

Number 8 Hare's buildings,, the " establishment " and " resi-
dene" designated in the advertisement I have quoted. was situated
on the Cheapside front, and, as located for me by my father, stood
where the main southern entrance to the Post Office now stands.
It consisted of a quaint lîttie shop, Iighted by one small-paned
window; a consulting-room or office in the rear, looking into a tiny
space- by courtesy terned a courtyard; a front room upstairs which,
served as living-room and bedroom; a combincd dining-room and
kitchen off this, in the rear; and a sort of closet attached to that,
large enough te hold a truckie bcd for that samne " Dan Parker,
junior," who had served in Dr. Almon's drug store under the other
Dan, and had now enlisted in his service. This " junior partner,"
as the young physician's faiiliars facetiously called him, combined
in himself the functions of " chief cook and bottie washer," shep
attendant, wielder of the pestie, errand boy and general domestie
servant. Ftirnish the shop, as full as its meagre dimensions per-
mit, with the diverse and mnany-odored stock-in-trade of an old-time
'pothccary; the office with ail the books and surgical equipmnent
it can centain, compatible with the existence of a writing-desk and
a few chairs; the upper rooms with the bare necessities for living,
throwing in two or three extra plates and acconxpanying utensils of
the table for an occasional guest,-and you have an interior view
of the material res angusta domi during the earliest years of
practice

0f his cem'petiters in the field of practice at that time, and the
conditions attenditng the work of the profession in the city z.nd
beyond, he has himself spoken in the address of 1895, whichi will
be found at a later page.

In the very nature of things it is net to be expected that this
narrative sbould atteinpt anything like a record of bis ivork as
physician and surgeon. or an rstimate of his professional ability
and worth. Though oceasional instances from the former mnay
appear, yet, in thc main, both must be illustrated, but in the most
general manner, bv the testiniony of others and by the professional
reputation which he established and which will long adhere to his
honored naine in Nova Scotia and bcyond.

Medical practice came to him at the outset and increased in
volume with unusual, even marvellous rapidity. There was no
anxioîîs, discntiraging period nf waiting, iisnally se oppres-sive to
the begfinner. On the contrary, patients awaited him. H1e was
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well known in Hlalifax already, and had inany influential and
solicitous fricnds. Mature in appearance beyond hîs years, with
a seif-rehiance that was begotteil by kxiowledge of himwelf, he
inspired confidence in others, even in practitioners of long standing,
so that lis services as a surgeon were cal]ed in requisition earlier
in his career than is usually the case with juniors in the profession.

Then, and for some time afterward.;, he knew well what prob-
ably no living surgeon now knows-the horrors of surgary when
anoestlietics were unknown; nor can even surgeons of the present
day imagine the " nerve " and the wifl-power required in the per-
formance of operations of any duration in th2 forties,-the ex-
haustive drain upon an extremely sensitive nervous systemT and a
tender, sympathetic spirIt like my father's. I cannot attempt to
portray surgical operations at that period which lie lias described
to me, but the instance given in bis address of 1895 may be sup-
plemented in a few lines. The subjeet was a large, unusually
powerful man. The operation was the reinovai of blf the lower
jaw, whidh had to, be sawn tlirougli at the chun and dislocated at the
socket. As usual, ail the brandy that the patient could swallow
wasi administered. At a critical moment his struggles broke the
straps which, bound him to the heavy deal operating table. Ire
leaped to, the floor, and blf naked, lis body crimsoned witli blood,
fought his way to tlie door, Wo escape into tlie street. The medical
situdents in Rttendanoe fainted and fell about the room. Special
attendants, engaged for such an emergency, ovcrpowered the
wretched man upon the floor, where tliey Iay upon lis arms and
legs, while, seated across lis body, the surgeon completed the
ghastly work, the patient shrieking " Murder 1" and frightful im-
precations, so that the hideous clamor brouglit an excited crowd
and the town constabulary to, the door.

That lie came at once into public notice and sliowed, from the
beginning, public spirit and deep intercst in what pertained Wo the
moral and intellectual uplift of his fellow-citizens,-a disposition
whidli was cliaracteristic,-is evinced in bis connecting himself
with the work of the Halifaxc Meclianies' Institute within a few
montlis of bis seutlement there, and becoming one of ils managers.
This was a new movement then, an English institution which
spread tlirough many of the colonies sind lad a considerable edu-
cational value. Its lecture courses wcre popular in Halifax and
were open to the gt-neral public, by whom they were largely
attended. He delivered, in these courses, the following lectures:
'4Respiration," in the session of 1845-6; " Vitality," in the session
of 1846-7; " Iistinct and Mind," in the session of 1847-8; and
two lectures on " The Circulation " (of the blood), in the session
of 1848-9. The manuscripts of these lectures bave been found,
but on account of their volume it las been thought inadvisable to,
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include more than two of tliem in these pages. These will be found
in the Appendux " B." They are ail alike scholarly in matter and
style, 'while the mode of presentation is admirably adapted to the
instruction of a general audience. When lie delivered the fir8t of
these lectures he was but twenty-three, years of age.

Ezidowed with social gifts of a rare order, a vivacious and
attractive conversationaliat, interested in every subjeet which
affected his feilow-men, deligbting to enlarge in a discriminating
manner the circle of his friendships while lie drew to himself the
comradeship of many tbrough bis admirable qual 'ities of mind and
lieart, lie soon came to fil a consipicuous place in Halifax society.
He forxned many friendships in the garrison and the navy, and was
a frequent guest at mess dinners, and aboard slip, in gun-room and
cabin. Strangely as it may read to those wbo knew him, in later
life, he was flot unknown as a participator in those social funrtions
cailed balle, and bas been heard te own hii attendance at a mas-
querade bail in the eotton-duck and palmnetto costume of a West
India planter. The early association with young army and navy
oflioers thus formed, led to many friendsbipe witli men who returned
to, the Halifax station in after years distinguished Ly high rank
and by achievement in their.professions.

But keen as was his enjoyment in the social life of tlie garrison
town and naval station, lie found that tlie profession to which lie
was wedded was a jealous mistres, and that witli him, as lie used
to say in referring to this period of bis life, " it must be one thing
or the otber." Wbat lie bad said in an Edinburgh letter, quoted at
a previons page, still heid good: " I find that parties and studies
cannot, with me, waik band in batnd." So gradually he weaned
himself from the allurements of social pleasures tliat lie miglit
respond witli unstinted loyaity to the increasing and imperative
demande wbich bis growing reputation in the profession was
making upon bis talents and bis time. Not that lie would, or eould,
totally suppres8 bis social instincts, but subordinate tbeir grati-
fication to duty-an attitude of mind and a practice whicb through-
out lie lie always maintained.

During tlie first twenty years of lis career, or thereabouts,
lie was a contributor to tlie Edinburgh Medical Journal, one of the
first-rank periodicals in tlie medical world, wricing chiefly upon
cases, both medical and surgical, occurring in his own practice.
His first article lor the Journal, an account of an unusufil surgical
operation lie liad performed, was sent to Dr. James Mifiller, one of
lis professors in Surgery at tlie lTnivers ity, ditring the second year
aftUr graduation. The Professor's letter, acknowledging receipt
of tlie article says, aftrr discusttsiug the 'uibjeet-matter: *' The case
does vou infinite credit and will appear in the -next number of tlie
Journal." The writý,r tben proceeds to warn the voung surgeon
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against repeating the operation, and states facts as to un8uccessful
attempts to perform it at Edinburgh, showing that at, that time it
wa8 rarely 8uccessful and was considered daring. Yet this particu-
lar operation succeeded, and the operation, in general, lias becorne
common. Another instance of surgical progress since the forties.
This letter concludes by expressing the satisfaction with which its
writer and lis colleagues of the Faculty lad heard of their late
pupil'is health. " We were somewhat afraid of your chest when
you left us," adds the Professor.

Liter in life, when the accumulated burden of practice was
taxing lis time and strength to the utmost and lie was more and
more engaging in philanthropie and business directorships, lie
wrote less, thougli occasionally lie furnished contributions to med-
ical magazines on botl sides of the Atlantic. In Jqnuary, 1870,
lie became a corresponding editor of The Canad* Medwcal Journal,
in conjunction with Dr. Canliff, of Toronto, and Dr. William
Bayard, of St. John, and continued on this editorial staff for Pome
years. For obvions reasons no particular account of bis work for
the literature of his profession can be presented lere. Tlere was
mudli of it, yet bis time was 80 absorbed by other labors tliat he
found less opportunity for this congenial task tlian most prae-
titioners capable of undertaking it.

He had so prospered in leua than eighteen inontbs of practioe
that the diminutive quartera in Hare's Buildings were outgrown.
Sometime before his marriage, which occurred on June 1otI, 1847,
lie lad rented and furnislicd a three-storied wooden house on the
eat aide of Granville Street, located upon or adjoining tlie site
now occupied by A. & W. MacKinlay's shop. The bouse was of
moderate sjize and tliere was accommodation for the drug business
on the first aloor. It was ore of a row of residences, some of
wliich lied sliop fronts, for, as yet, merchants and profes8ional men
deigned to live over their places of business. The imposing row
of lofty buildings on tIe opposite side of tlie street lad not tIen
appeared. The soutliern end of tliat block of Granville Street 'was
known as Romans' corner and was the home of the Romans family.
From there, northward, tlere were dwelling-liouses and smnall
alop8, intermingled, as far as Ordnance Square. To this Gran-
ville Street home my father brouglit his bride, and tîcre lie resided
for about three years.

Iis next home was the brick louq.e on the eat side of Hollis
Street whidli became afterwards the residence of tIe Le Noir
family. Witli several others, it was built, by Judge William Hili
and bis brother after the " Haliburton fire " of 1816 lad swept
away tlie original wooden buildings of that block and the western
side of Bedford Row in the rear. In my sclool days this bouse
remained as it was wlien rented and occupied by my father.
The ground floor bias since become converted into a shop.
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Tlie drug store buainess was now abandoned, and the apothecary
work, conflned to the preparation of his own medicines, was
carried on in a dispensing room. Dr. Alexander F. Sawers, who
died in June, 1853, lived next door. Across the way, at the
corner now occupied by J. C. Mackintosh & Co.'s building, 8tood
old St. Matthew's Churcli, whicli was burned in the great fire of
New Year'- Day, 1859.

Here, in the montli of August, 1852, lie endured a very seri-
ouis illness, of typhoid fever, and lis life was despaired of. While
lie lay unconscious, grappling witli death, lis wife gave birtli to
lier only cliild, and within a few days afterwards passed away.
It was several days after lier burial ere the strickcn husband
regained consciousness and passed the crisis of *his diaease, and
many more elapsed before lie knew that while conscious existence
was blotted out for him, his wife had entered througli the portai
wliere lie lay but wlience lie liad returned,-returned to find lier
gone, but leaving himn love's legacy of a son. An old patient of
my fatlier lias told me liow the wliole town seemed moved by a wave
of suffering concern while tliis domestie tragedy was enacting;
liow, at a word from Rn attending physician, men lieaped the
roadway higli with straw to stili the noise of traffic, rough carters
would not pass tliat way, and tlie people, suppressing conversation,
tip-toed by thie hotise.

It was in Mqy of this year that hie had become a member of
the Granville Street Baptist Churdli, wliere lie was baptized by
thie ]Reverend Edmund A. Crawley, D.D., tlien in lis second
pastorate tliere.

My fatlier appears to liave liabitually attended tliat churdli
from tlie time of lis flrst residenoe in Ha]lifax. His early associa-
tion witli the Nuttings, Fergusons, Jolinstons and other familles
of the seceders from St. Paul's wlio liad attaclied tliemselves to, the
Reverend J. T. Twining, curate and garrison cliaplain, wlien lie
was dismissed by tlie Rector, would naturally be thie preponderat-
ing influence upon my father in lis selection of a place of worship
in Halifax. Ris parents, at home, in 1852, and for some time
after, remained adlierents of the Churdliof England, in connec-
tion wit wliicli lie liad received his early religious nurture.
Hernbes hipt n ar ofuch ad haden marrsued ath obiveayios.
Hemwash tlit ya r of ae wli en ieaumed ate obieatis.
Tliat lie deferred this step so long, living, as lie did, so closely
connected witli leading men and families of tlie Baptist denomina-
tion, is an indication of that lofty conception of dhurci obligations
and of thie serious responsibilities attaching to, a public, profession
of religious iaitli and practice wliicli was cliaracteristic of him.
He could flot liglitly take tliis step. His cast of mind and morals
empliasized tlie ethical basic and import of religion. ProfoundlyI
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thoughtful frein boyhood ini regard to the soul Iif e, and reverential
in spirit and conduct towards the things of religion, it xnay be said
that what is called, in the spiritual sense, a Christian, lie always
was. ]But to avow himnself sucli in the sense of uniting publicly
with any body of Christians meant for hi.4n mucli thoughtful
deliberation and a careful investigation of the Scriptures. is
becoming a Baptist by profession was flot mnarked by any sucli
sudden emotion-al experience as is often expressed in the word
"iconversion." It was a process in the developinent of his spiritual
life which arrived with the conviction that by taking this public
stand and enlisting for service with an organized force in the
Kingdom of God lie was doing lis duty toward God, that lie could
accomplîsh more for lis own inner life and for the rigliteousness
which would exalt others. No influence beyond his own conclusion
frein prelonged study of the New Testament affected lis choice of
a church.

Touching lis attitude and sentiment regarding religion,-
after his death I found in a note-boek which lie used when in
Virginia in the year 1883, the following extraci from the corres-
pondence, of a great lawyer prominent ini the history of that State,
William Wirt. I give it here, because it refleets something of lis
own religious ep.iici.l. if it had net, lie would not lave trans-
cribed tlie quotation an nng other matter, froin varions sources of
bis reading, which I recognize as harrnonizing with bis own senti-
ments. " I do not think that entliusiasm constitutes religion, or
that ileaven is pleased witl the sinoke of the passions any more
than with the sinoke of rams or buils. Tliere is a calin, steady,
enlightened religion of the rational. soul, as firm as it is temperate,
whicli r believe is the religion of Ileaven. Its raptures are those
of the mind, not of the passions; its ecstasies are akin to those of
David."

That his assumption of churdli membership was early followed
by thai active dischargc of the more public religious duties in the
community whicl niarked lis later years, is illustrated by the
circuinstance that, on tlie 1otI of December, 1853, lie was one
of fourteeui citizens of Halifaic whe met and organized the Halifax
Young Men's Christian Association, modelled on the London plan
whicli was originated in 1844.

It was in tliis period of lis life that cager, as always, te pro-
mote the public interests of Halifax and of tlie Province, lie con-
neeted himself with the work of the Halifax Hortieultural Society
and of Industrial Exhibitions. As a member of that Society he
gave of lis means and tinie te the work of rec]ainiing the waste
portion of tlie Halifax Comnion, now transformed into the beauti-
fnil Public Gardens for which Halifax is famed. It had been a
mere bog in which the water was oozing up in every direction.
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From this feature of its natural condition, and in imitation of
the famous London pleasure resort of that naine, it was called
"Spring Gardens." The project of the Society, or Company,
was to make a pleasant place of resort, with the hope at the
sanie time that by its horticultural produets and through musical
and other entertainments the property would be self-sustaining
and perhaps yield a small profit for further improvement. The
boggy land was drained, and to a large extent filled in with
new soul, fruit and ornamental trees and shrubbery were planted,
and under the care of James Hutton and another experienced
gardener named Irons, who preceded him, much was done to
beautify the place. Croquet lawns and an archery ground were
laid out, military bands played once or twice a week, and other
efforts were made to attract the public. In this the Society
succeeded; but as an investment the project could not pay its
way. Early in the seventies the public-spirited proprietors sur-
rendered their lease of the land and freely gave up their improve-
ments, with their shares in the Company, to the city. Thus
they laid the foundation for the Halifax Public Gardens.

When the first of the world's great Industrial Exhibitions
was promoted at London, under the presidency and active guidance
of Prince Albert, my father was associated with his old friendt
the Reverend Alexander Forrester, D.D., of educational fame,
as a commissioner of that undertuking, for this Province, lu 1850
and 1851, le worked with great energy and considerabke expendi-
ture of time in arranging for, assembling and transporting the
exhibit made by Nova Scotia. In testimony of these services he
received the Prince Albert Medal, witl a certificate of the award
signed by the Prince Consort.

The medal bears, in low relief, the bust of the Prince,
with the superseription -. IlH.R.H. Prince Albert, President of
the Royal Commission." On the reverse is inscribed: " For
services, Exhibition of the Works of Industry of ail Nations,
1851." The certificate reads:

"PRtINCE: ALBERTr MErDAL.

"Exhibition of the Works of Industry of ail Nations, 1851.

" I hereby certify that Her Majesty's Commissioners have
awaqrdedl a Miedal to 1). Parker, fnr the services le rendered to
the Exhibition.

"Sgd. ALBERT,
"President of the Royal Commission.

"Exhibition, Hyde Park, L4ondon, isth October, 1851."
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When, iii 1852, in consequence of a lecture delivered by
Dr. Forrester before the Hlalifax Mechanies' Institute, it was
first proposed that an Industrial Exhibition for Nova Scotia
should be held at Halifax, it was natural that its proinoters should
seek the services of those who had been commissioners of the
London Exhibition. Accordingly, Dr. Forrester becaiiie the
chairman of the Executive Committee of Commissioners, and
my father the vice-chairman.

The officiai report of this Executive Committee of the first
Provincial Exhibition, which was formally opened by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Sir Gaspard Le Marchant, on October 4th, 1854,
and continued the fine following days, in the Province Building
and the squares at either end, is of much interest.

"«The Executive Committee directed their first attention
to the enlightenment, of the public mind relative to the advantages
likely to accrue to the Province at large froni such an under-
taking." In the course of this preliminary work, in January,
1852, there appeared in The Provincial magazine (volume 1,
number 1.) conducted by his friends, the Mie-ýes Katzman. and
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Morton, an article by the Vice-Chairman,
entitled, " Industrial Exhibitions Necessary as a Progressive Ele-
ment for the Advancement of Nova Scotia." This article is pre-
sented in full, a little further on, as an example of the writer's
literary style and of his force in advocating a cause to which hie
energies were devoted. A second article from his pen, to the Mmre
purpose, entitled, " A Few Words about our Exhibition," is found
in the February number of The Provincial for 1853.

Says the report, in speaking of the opening day: " The morn-
ing was ushered in by the belîs of the various churches in the city
ringing 'a loud and merry peal,' and a salute of twenty-one
guns fired on the Grand Parade by the Volunteer Artillery, undoe
command of Major James Cogswell." At noon, an immaenS
procession formed on the Parade, marched through the principal
streets, and proceeding to Government House to, receive the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, conducted him to the Exhibition, 'where he was
received by a military Guard of Honor. It is a littie difficult to
picture my father parading the streets of Halifax with the Com-
missioners, preceded by the Axe Fire Company and followed
by the band of the 76th Regiment. Among the Societies in this
procession we find the African Abolition Society and the African
Friendly Society, composed of gentlemen of color. The whole
was led by the band of the 72nd Highland Regiment, whose pipers,
and another band, were also in the line.

The total number of exhibitors was 1,260, and the total nuinber
of articles received for exhibition was 3,010. Two immense
exhibition tents which, covered the ground at either end of the
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Province Building cost £460. The funds were raised by popular
subseription, supplemented, by a Legisiative grant. Among the
prize winner8 the following names are of interest to our family.
Samuel G. Black (5 prizes for sheep, 1 for woolen fleeces, and
another for mangolds) ; Charles Hl. M. Black (i1 for honey ini the
comb, another for a bee-hive); Mrs. W. L. Black (1 for best wax
flowers) ; and James McKay, " gardener to lion. W. A. Black "
(a nurruber of prizes for various vegetables). Francis R. Parker,
of Shubenacadie, who lias figiired in this narrative, appe.ars as;
a j udge of sheep.

It is to be feared that, as compared with the evening enter-
tainment features now presented at our Provincial Exhibitions,
those provîded and appreciated by our fathers would be deemed
queer, and quite inexplicable, by most modemns. They belong to
the days of Mechanics' Institutes, and a popular taste for in4-1
lectual culture. Tempora mulantur, et nos rnitam&r in illis.
Note a contrast here, and choose between the old and the new.

" With a view to rendering the exhibition stili more attractive
and instructive," says the report, " provision was made by the
committee for the intellectual entertainment of visitors. Several
evenings were appropriated for this objeet." There were lectures
and addresses on the following subjeets: "The religious prin-
ciple viewed as an eleinent of National prosperity," by the Bey.
James Robertson, A.M., Rector of Wilmot, " a subject well adapted
to impart a healthful vigor to the whole course," the report
comments. " The Benefits of Industrial Exhibitions," by Dr.
Cramp, of Acadia College. " The Minerai,% of Nova Scotia," by
J. W. Dawson, Esq., of Pictou (afterwards Sir William Dawson,
Principal of McGîll University). " The liorticultural and Agri-
cultuiral Gapabilities of Nova Scotia," by the Hon. Provincial Sec-
retary, and the Hon. H. Bell. " Application of Science to Agricul-
ture," by Rev. Mr. Robertson. " Rural Economy," by Hon.
Joseph Howe, who also at a " Festival " or banquet, on another
evening, read a poem entitled "Our Fathers," prepared by him
for the occasiou. " The Coal Fields of Nova Scotia," by J. 'W.
Dawson, Esq. " Chemical Affinity " (" accompanied by a series of
successful and beautiful experiments "), by James D. B. Fraser,
Esq., of Pictou. One evening was given up to, a public discussion,
free to ail, of the following E ibjeets: 1. " Should orchards be
encouraged in Nova Scotia, and what is neeessary to be done
with a view to, their improvement? " 2. " Should the growth
of the turnip be extended, and what is the best mode of treat-
ment ïf" 3. " What is necessary to be done in order to lessen
the amount of rnanual lai .%r in the Province?"'

Yet, with ail this serious order of things, lighter forîn uf
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entertaiument were not unprovided for, as we learu from the
report:

" Besides the opportunities afforded for literary improvement
already noticed, the committee took cvery av'ailable mneans of
securing innocent amuîsemnt and reercation for persons v'isiting
the exhibition. Among these niay be ennmerated a handsonie dis-
play of fireworks, which camne off under the direction of T. A.
Parsons, of Boston, Massachusetts, at the Governor's Field
... . " " iA regatta, conducted with much spirit,
took place on the same day, under thc patronage of their Excel-
lencies the Lieutenant-Governor, the Naval Commander-mn-Chief,
and the General Commandiing."

My father's enthusiastie interest in this exhibition, the ser-
vices lie rendered in its behalf, and the historical interest attach-
ing to first things, wili be thouglit sufficient reasons, I hope, for the
extended notice given the event in these pages.

The first article in The Provt.ncial, proniised at a previous
page, here follows:

INDUSTRIAL EXHIIBITIONS.

NECESSAItY AS A PROG;RESSIVE ELEMENT, FOR THE AD)vANCEMENT
0FR NOVA ScOTIA.

The Great Industrial Exhibition of ail Nations lias closed its
doors. The Crystal Palace lias emptied itself of the thousande
of human beings wlio for months took shelter within its trans-
parent walls. The wealth of the sunny South, of the frozen
North, of ancient Europe, end young America, so long warelioused
in glass, lias been transferred to more substantial tenements of
wood and masonry. The "Mountain of Liglit" no longer there
collecta, and again reflects, with dazzling brilliancy the rays whieli
emanate from that great source of liglit and life, the mightiest
diamond of the firmament above us-no longer enchained, does
it play with the sun by day, and the stars by niglit. In its
adventurous career, yet another change has taken place. Now, as
"the brightest gem in England's Crown," it adorns the brow of
England'-- mucli loved Queen.

The Commissioners have ail but terminated their Herculean
labors; nought now remains but dome and walls, where but a few
short months before aIl within was beauty, life, enehantment, a
scene of fairyland-variety lias been supplanted, sameness reigns!
Yet these bare walls stand forth a monument of England's
greatnees, an index of lier vast resources. An Engliali mind
originated, Engliali ninds and capital as if by magie erected lier
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(?rvstal Palace, a struceture as -ast ini its proportions as was the
object which gave it birth. W,-:l may Englaxid be proud of bier
Paxtons and Ilendersons, lier engineers, ber architects, and con-
tractors, for they constitute mucb of ber present glory, power and
influence.

The exhibition is past and gone! Not so its memory and
effects. When the sun in its diurnal course shall cease to illumine
the home of the Anglo-Saxon, then and then only, will this great
triumph of peace, science and akili of the l9th century, lie blotted
from the world's history. Its results have been, and will lie, too
grand and momentous not to be handed down týo posterity. When
the namnes and sang..inary victories of men like Wellington and
Nelson shall have faded froin the niemory of man, or be only dimly
impresscd there, the World's Fair of 1851, and its effeets, will
still lie vivid and indelibly engraven on the tablets of lis mind.
Centuries hence it will lie discussed as the greatest fact of the
present age.

The events so recently enacted in connexion with this great
display, might well be designated a " ongress of Peace," for in
England's Capital working on the samne platform, side by 8ide,
stood men opposed to and listing each other (in their own domains)
with a bitter hatred. The Russian and the Turk and Austrian
and Hungarian, with other most discordant material, on British
ground laid aside the gaîl and wormwood of lis nature. The past
was forgotten in the present-evil passions and influences were
absorbed by, and sunk deep in. the v'ortex of a virtuous Maelstrom.
The watdhwords of Republicans. " Unité, Egalitê, Fraternité,"
seemed for a time to have an actutal yet bloodless existence in
monarchical England. The pl.'-gue, invasion by foreign Socialists,
and ill the prophesied evils of the timid, that were to lie the con-
comitants of this great event, vanished into empty air. Ail went
smoothly, succes"sfillv on. because. a kindly Providence seeing that
the work was for good and nat for evil, smiled on it, snd in wisdom
directed that it should lie thus.

On this great .nd unique occasion, the land we live in, Nova
Scotia. was an interested party. Let us briefly ghance at lier con-
tribution, and at the position sIc there assumed. and fromn it learn
wisdom, and how to act, should we ever again l'e called on to take
part in a similar display.

Scarce a twelvemonth las elapsed, since crowds of people, old
and young, rich and poor in a steady stream, for three consecutive
daýys took their course, across the Parade to gain admission to
the Museum of the Halifax Mechanie s' titute, for the purpose
of viewing the contribution in question. Some were satisfied.
more apparently delighted. while others &gain spoke of the meagre
appearance of thle show. and with <iqatisfaction in their looks
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shrugged their idle shoulders at the thought of the contrast so
ahortly to be inade between Nova Scotia and the world at large.
The exhibition, ai though perhaps creditable to the Province as
a first effort, fell far short of what it should have been, or what
it would have been, had the sympathies of the people been enlisted
in the undertaking; or had they been aroubed to, exertion and coin-
bined action, by a proper conception of the advantages that a
vigorous and noble effort on their part would have effected for their
native or their adopted land. Like the foolish virgins of Seripture,
the people of Nova Scotia slumbered, while the inhabitants of other
countries, with their lamps trimmed, Iabored and put forth their
best efforts to excel, and to render services the most valuable to the
land that claîrned thern. Science and the arts have thanked them,
the enlightened men of the present age do homage to the people
who by mental toil and manual labor have thus added to, the general
store of human knowledgc.

The entire contribution was gratuitously transmitted to Eng-
land, by a whole-hearted and generous son of Nova Scotia,* and
aithougli arranged to, the best advantage, was insignificant when
contrasted with ocher departments. Comparatively few, of the
many thousands who entered that great emporium of the wealth,
industry, and science of civilized nations, stood to, examine and
admire our country's productions. Why was this ? We reply:
because, Nova Scotians were not awake to their own interests.
Here was a glorious opportunity proffered them, for informing the
world that their country was civilized; that 8he had a climate other
than Siberian; that lier natural resources were abundant, were
endless; that within bier territories and her waters were contained
those great and essential elements, which being properly developed
and directed. must lead to wealth and greatness; that she lacked
only in three things, science, capital and labor!1 We again ask,
why was advantage flot taken of this almost golden opportunityf
The response is-Bluenose wrapt his robe (the manufacture of
another country) around him, and said "LIt 'will require au effort.
If the world wants to know wbat Nova Scotia is made of, let the
world corne and find out !"

How fallacious the doctrine; what folly is embraced in this
brief reply! Yet as to character, how much truth. 'Tis this
lack of energv, this want of mental and physical exertion, that
retards our progress, that keeps Nova Scotia becalmed. and
anchored while other countries and other people are being wafted
onwards, with ail sail set, o'er the sea of prosperity. We observe

leThe M*on. Simusi Cunard. who forwarded the artiles par steamer,
freight free. thereby saviug what woold have been a Provincial charge
of £160.
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them " huli down " in advance of us-but to follow, "'to raise the
wind " and weigh anchor, would require--an effort !-'tis easier
to remain " in statu quo."*

These remarks explain the cause of our Provincial deficiency
on the occasion to which we have refierence:

Out of the 250 or 300,000 inhabitants said to be contained
in Nova Scotia, flot more than ten or twelve individuals beyond
the liniits of the city came to the assistance of the Committee
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor. Without this aid, small
though it was, the efforts of the Halifax B3oard would have been
abortive, and our Province would have been entirely unrepresented
at the " World's Fair."

lIt may be said that Nova Scotia did well, when contrasted
with New Brunswick, from whence nothing was forwarded. The
fact of New Brunswick having been asleep when it should have
been at work, cannot be pleaded as an excuse for our lethargy.
The example of a man who does no good in life, cannot consist.ently
be followed by bis neighbor. Instead of restricting bis efforts
(as it but too frequently does) it should, on the contrary, prompt
himn to increased ùxertion. In the case in point, New Brunswick
speedily discovered her error, a id forthwith neutralized it, by
applying a proper and most efficient remedy, the saine that we
shall presently prescribe for Nova Scotia.

Pass the borders of New Brunswick and enter Canada,-see
what her population effected.

The Canadians viewed the thing in its proper light, saw its
importance, mazde an effort and succeeded, beyond the expectations
of the niost s-anguine.. They opened their purses, contribut'ed their
nionev. The masses moved; the man of science, the merchant,
and the artisan went to work. There was energetie and combined
action, resulting in the best and greatest display of ber industrial
resource that Canada ever witnessed. These crossqed the Atlantic
under the charge of a special agent, who tastefully fitted up bis
department, and displayed to the utmost advantage the wares
of this countr.y. Canada absorbed, almost undivided, the interest
of the thousands who were anxiously éxamining the productions of
the North American Colonies.

The Canadian as he viewed the daily crowd of men from almost
every nation of the earth, scanuing uic1 admiring the contribu-
tion of bis country, inwardly ejaculated, " Canada, I'm proud
of you!" 'Whilé doubtleqs bn;ndreds of intending emigrants. who

*Th. above stricturs are ouly applicable to Nova Scotau taken
coletively. Indivldually, more espewWly wheu removed trou the cou-
taglou regon and home tluence. he la anotber peruon-a« man, tu every
meuse or the word, and one, too, perfectly capable of compeutln wlth bis
fellow man la any country. gpbere, or buatneas
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v'isited the exhibition,ý and wcre undcecided as to the course they
should ptirsl1e. linally concluded, after scrutinizing lier produets,
her science and her skill, and contrasting these with those of other
Colonievs, tiat thither they would embark their capital and them-
selves-that Canada should be their future home.

Would that Nova Scotia had by a similar effort attracted the
attention of the world. She had the mnaterials, human, naturai
and artificial. To demonstrate this fact, would have cost lier an
effort,-she dozed while the opportunity passed.

'Tis said, that an opportunity lost cannot be regained. The
saying is here verilled, but while mourning over the deficiencies,
the losses of the past, hope points 'with a cheerful countenance to,
the future.

Every disease has its remedy. Nova Scotia, aithougli partially
paralyzed, niay yet be made to move with activity. Ail that she
wants is strong stimulus, which will act on lier population, nioving
her mental, and through it, her physical material: flot in the
accustomned " jog trot" fashion of old, but with rapid strides,
quick jumps,-a stimulus that shall cause energy to supplant
lethargy; motion, paralysis.

It is not to lie expected that any one agent in itself should
prove a perfect Panacea, aiid remove a disease so formidable and
of sucli long duration as that to whieh allusion is here miade; but
we would suggest, as a partial rernwdy, a stimulus that will pervade
the whole Provincial organian, and cannot fail in the end to
prove largely beneficial to aIl her varied interests.

We have reference to Periodical Industrial Exhibitions, com-
mencing in the Capital, and moving in regular order through
every county in the Province. Not on a paltry, diminutive scale,
but compr, leiensivc, the result of thouglit, labor, and much pre-
paration embracing and representing every interest, every pro-
duction, whether natural or artificial, which the Province and its
human talent can be made to yield.

We fancy we hear some of our countrymen saýy "«It's al very
welal to talk, but the thing cannot be doue, il would require muck
effort, we are too young and altogether unprepared for such a
work" Our answer to sucli a man, would lie, if you will flot aid
ini the attempt, don't thwart, but move aside and give place to
those who have the energy and disposition to advance the generai
welfare and interests of the land.

Can Mhe ing be accomplichedf We say yea! Do you,
reader, say the ame?1 We know you do! Let the rich mon and
the poor, the professional min and the mechanie, in tnown and
country, in village and hamlet, cry ina earnest, and in unison-it
eau be done, and it shall ha done,-and the thing is accomplished.

The fit attempt will ha good, and the second better, the
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third and subsequent ones, aided by the experience of the past,
wiil be a credit to the Province; and when again Great Britain or
any other country extends to us a similar invitation to that of
1850, Nova Scotia will stand forth, £Il her department, and assume
that position which Nature, when. endowring her, intended that she
shouid occupy. Nova Scotians will ihen have performed their
duty, and given to their country a world-'wide and an enviable
notoriety.

What good ivill accrue to us. as a peo ple, by a series of these
Exhibitions ? Innumerable and incalculable advantages wili
resuit, as must be apparent to every thinking mind, from such
undertakings. To a few of these let us briefly turn our attention:
let. They wili be a direct means of demonstrating to ourselves
the real intrinsic value of our Province. We daily hear its
resources spoken of in giowing language: " The Resources of Nova
Scotia," is a familiar phrase in every man's xnouth. Yet how few
there are, who have a just conception of their nature, extent or
worth. Vague and indefinite ideas, founded on no practical know-
ledge, have possession of men's minds in relation to this matter.
let us then deinonstrate, firat, to the people, the masses of Nova
Scotia, and afterwards, when an opportunity offers, to the world
at large, what our Province is actuaily made of, what its reai
resources are. Do this effectualiy, and ere long emigration from
our shores wiII be heard of only as a past event. The ebb will
have ceased. the flood tide will have commenced. Then, the stream
will be turned once more into its proper channel, the interior of
the country will be settled, the back woods will ring to the stroke
of the emigrant's axe, while ail, both within and without, will be
vigotir-ife--advancement.

2nd. What a stimulus it wili be to the producing and mechani-
cal portion of our community. The plough, the anvil, and the
loomi, wili ail be worked by bands, and directed by minds anxious
to excel. There will he a generous competition, that great inoen-
tive to human action. Nova Scotians will first compete in this
race with each other, then with their neighboring Colonists; and
in the end, they will be schooled and prepared to enter the lista
with the " wide worldpy

Aiready have our iron, steel, and fur, in the first grand contest
of nations carried off the highest prizc.*

*Extreet from a letter addremied to the writer by a gentleman iu
Lo»ndon: 44They bave awarded Mfr. &rchibald two prizes of the flrst
clam, whlcb saek volumes for the excellence of your producta. lndeed.
It mnay be takea as a tact beyond dispute, that the trou sud steel of Nova
Scotia de second to noue that the world cau produce. These aample are
the very firut of your manufacture, and yet tbey stand successful wlth
thé Ilik productions from countries boasting a reputation ofriptures.
ThIe only country that can prtend to compete with Nova Scotia for steel
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Let this fact nerve our minds and arms for future action,
let us move onward, in the right direction, and when another such
opportunity is offered us, our "flrst dlass" prizes will not be
doled ont by twos and threes, but be scattered wide, by the dozen,
through different sections of the land.

3rd. Being made familiar with the actual natural wealth of
our country, and having new life and vigor infused into our
palsied system, men's minds will be directed to the development
of these resources; to rendering them practically available, for
the advancement of their owu pecuniary intereets. These exhibi-
tions will thut tend to produce manufactories, a lamentable
deficiency in our land. Those now in existence wifl ho improved
and extended, while others, flot yet born, will annually spring
up and fiourish, not " like the fiowers of the field," but perman-
ently, exerting an influienee widespread and expansive, and not
to be appreciated by us in our present depressed and infantile
state. Another resuit, as certain to follow the contemplated
mnovement, xnay be briefly alluded to.

It will open up new markets for our productions, from
unexpected quarters. A practical example or two wiII best
illustrate this position. A naturalist of Nova Scotia* put up
three simall caes of insecte, with his accustomed taste and skill,
which were forwarded to the London Exhibition. These, as well
as ' several cases of stuffed birds, sent by the same gentleman, at
once attracted the attention of parties interested in the study of
Natural Ristory. The insetsq were purchased from the agent at
a large advance over the Nova Scotia price. Since then, orders
have been received from Eiigland for a number of cases at the
same highly remunerative prices. At the recent New Brunswick
Exhibition, many articles were disposed of at the manufacturers'
charges,, previous to their removal f rom the building, and doubt-
less new and extensive orders originated fromn the display in
question.

The great seedsmen of Edinburght fitted up a large case con-
taining ail the seeds, roots, etc., indigenous to Great Britain,

and Iron le Swedeu, and: there fuel bas become so s-carce that t.he quantity le
yearly dlmlnlahlug. There la abundance of every element lu your
province to aupply the vorld, andi when properly developed, to make
your Jittie coutry one of the meut proSperous under the eun. There tu
a moedal awarded te, the Nova Scotia committen for a choice collection of
skias. M.r. Robinson, I belleve, waa the contrIbuter. Whlle the quality
of your irou cannot be auipa.sed by any yet dlscovered, it 49 saAd t.hat
the mare remark appèles to your fur and skine. Mnr. Robinson'à collection
In London -w«asuperlor te tbat ef the Hndon's Biay Company, Russa, or
any there ezhled."1

*Urn. A. Downs, Junior.

t1Meosr Lauec a sont.
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valued at £150 stg. and sent it to " the World's Show." Lt had
flot been long there before the firm received orders for 8imilar
cases from the Emperor of Russia, the King of Prussia, and
other crowned heads of Europe. No doubt, that single package,
there exposed to, the gaze of the world, will be the means of putting
thousands of pounds into the pockcts of these enterprising men.
Hundreds of parallel instances might be quoted in connexion
with the history of the World's Fair for 1851.

To treat this subjecc here, in ail its beneficial relations, would
be impossible. We wiil only further refer the reader to the effects
of such exhibitions as illustrated in the experience of the United
States, where nearly every city, town and village of importance,
has its " annual show," as it is there called. Ask the American
citizen his opinion of such displays, and he will tel you that they
have exerted, and stili continue to excrt, a wonderful influence
for good-that they infuse vigor, a spirit of enterprise and
emulation into the minds of ail classes-that they act as powerful
levers to elevate morally, socially and intellectually, the people of
the Union. How could it be otherwise? What these exhibitions
have done for the United States, they will do for Nova Scotia, if
fier sons and daughters will it.

Were the pro and cou,; equal, wlicl îs niost assuredly flot
the case, the mere additional circulation of money should be an
inducement, and turu the scale in favor of such exhibitions, in
these times of depression and langour. In England, immense
suins were expended by travellers alone, who were drawn thither
by the great sight of the age-the departed exhibition. Every
class benefited by it; even the remote corners of the empire feit
in this, if in no other way, its beneficial effeets. The saine
remarks are applicable in a minor degree, to, New Brunswick
and her recent show. The late Railway Jubilce was, it is esti-
mated, a clear gain to the city of Bosýton of $100,000, that
amouint, over and above the expenditure, having been left behind
by travellers aud guiests.

How ARIE THFSE ]EXHIBITIONS TO ]BE ORIOINATED, AND WHAT
BODY WILL CONSTITUTE THE MoviNO PowERit

In St. John, NMB., the Mechanica' Thstitute took the initiative.
The saine thing has been recommended here*; and as there is

The Rev. Aloi. Forrester in a most patriotie anid powertul addreu
recently dellvered before the HaIlfax Mechanica' Institute, took tis
ground but at the sme Umne recornended that large additions should
be made from wlthout the Institute. and that every lnterest ln the pro-
vince uhouId b. represnted lu this central board or rnovlng power. Mr.
Fortester bau been the firet person la Nova Scotia to, propound plubllcly
the necesslty of thege Institution. May bis cmli b. reponded to.
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mucli to be iaid in favor of the suggestion, we trust it wilI be
adopted. Let then, a board of commissioners be organized, con-
sisting of some of the leading men of the Mechanies' Institute,
one or two members of Government, members of the Legisiature.,
and of the Agricultural Society. These, with representatives
froni the various professions and trades in the Province, miglit
cofltitute "a Central Board." They should be men of influence
who have the bee interests and welfare of the Province at heart,
and who would flot hesitate to labor in a cause of sucli importance.
Under their directions in eaeh eounty, local boards could be
organized consisting of the most intelligent, scientifie and practical
nien of the different districts. With the addition of one or two
travelling agents, who by their acquirements and knowledge would
bé- capable of delivering lectures, and exciting an interest among
the people, the above would constîtute the workixig machinery, the
lever that would rtise the mass.

WHEBE AR~ TRE FUNDS TO Couz FiROM

The money requisite to efficiently carry on the work, would be
considerable, but it would flot aIl be required at the offset. There
are three sources from whence it could be derived: lst, from
private contributions. A love of country, or patriotism, would,
we trust, induce the meore wealthy to give their pounds, the
middling classes their shillings, and the poor man his pence.
2nd, from 'tLic Provincial chest. The principle has been con-
ceded here, as in the other colonies, that for great and important
works, calculated to benefit the whole people, the government
or legisiature may make liberal advances from, the public treasury.
And what object more important, I would ask, than the one

under consideration ? [t is diffle'ilt to name it!1 For such con-
tributions or advances, both the private individual and the Pro-
vince would receive in returu more than compound interest-
if flot directly, certainly indirectly. Sooner or later, they would
be the recipients of a ten-fold reward. L<zstly, the fées for admis-
sion would probably be large. The money thus obtained on the
first two days, at the recent show in New Brunswick, more than
paid for every expenditure, t.he erection of a Miniature Crystal
Palace 60 feet by 120, included. While, to ascend from small
thinga to great, the London Exhibition at its close left in the
hande of its executive a surplus fund of some £200,000 or
£300,000, stg.

With facta like these before us, on the score of money we should
flot hesitate; the pecuniary difficulty wilI have no existence.

9
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Fitou WHENCE WILL COME THE PEOPLE TO VIEW OUIL
PRODUCTIONS, AND TO FURNISIT TITIS REvEN-uE, AssumiNqo

THÂT THIE THiNo i8 SUCCEiSSFULLY COMPLIETIED?

From every section of the Province. If we enlist the sym-
pathies of the masses, obtain their assistance, and the resuits of
their labor, wiil they be content to, hear of the exhibition only
through the press I Certainiy flot. They will by hundreds corne
to the Capital, or elsewhere, to view the work of their own bande.
Again, if these industriai dispiays are established on an extensive
scale, strangers wiil corne from afar. The other Colonies, and
doubtless the United States, will furnîsh large parties, if proper
arrangements for conveying them hither be made. Cheap pleasure
excursions originating in St. John, induced hundreds to visit
the late show there, fromn Nova Scotia, Canada, Boston, Portland
and other parts of the United States. This ingrese of strangers,
while it will extend to othner countries a knowledge of our resources
and capabilities, will act as a stimulus to, those, more immediately
intereested. We will be aware that the eyes of North America
are fixed on us, which fact will prompt us to increased exertion.

Nova Scotians 1 shall these exhibitions be attempted 1 Argu-
ment, exampie, everything speaks ioudiy in their favor; let us
cast aside our lethargy, make but an effort, a vigorous effort,
and a Provincial Industrial Exhibition for 1852 will be attempted
and concluded with honor to ourselves and our country. Let the
Government and its head, the Bench and the Bar, and ail these
occupying high places in the land, step forward and -say " We
will aid in the undertaking, not with a feeble voice, but with al
our strength, with our influence, our interest, and if required,
with our money." Then will be seen the farmer and the naturalist,
the carpcnter and the srnith, in short, represeutatives from, every
trade and profession in the Province, joining in the chorus of " a
long pull and a strong pull, and a pull ail together."' Periodical
Industrial Exhibitions will not be viewed through the mists of the
dim future, their present advantages will be felt, they will be fixed
and established facts in our Colonial History. These, with other
elements of progress, which are attainable and within our meanis,
being once adopted and developed, adversity wiil retreat, pros-
perity will be the victor. The happiness induced by. success, will
dispiace those feelings of envy, discord and disappointment which
are engendered by a want of it. Nova S8cotia will be progressively
elevated-Ftnd «"I3iuenose " her son, while contempiating the
change effected in his condition, will once more fold his robe,
now of homne manufacture, around him, survey the work of his
hand, and express bis grateful acknowledgments to, that all-wise
Providence, which prompted him in the hour of necesity to, malce
an effort to, redeein his country from obscurity and depression.
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To return to, domestie affairs. It was in the spring or summer
of 1853 that the purchase of the Dartmouth cottage property was
made and the cottage buiît. This was designed to, be a summer resi-
dence for the child, Johnston, with his nurse, and a place of retreat
for him8elf, when work would permit. The Misses Katzman, to
whom reference has been made, occupied the cottage, in its early
history, for the greater part of the year. James W. Johnston,
junior, was then living on the place adjoining, afterwards pur-
chased by F. M. Passow, when " SunnyL;ide," bounding the cottage
lot on the south, became the home of Mr. Jolinston. James W.
Jolinston, senior, then lived at " Mount Amelia," on the hill above.
The cottage property comprised that part of the " Beechwood "
homestead which lies between the Eastern Passage road and the
Old Ferry road. The cottage itself formed that part of the present
house (except the attic story) between the northern wall and the
southern line of the lower main hall, and consisted of two stories,
and a basement for the kitchen department. It had entrances east
and west, with a verandah on the west side reached by two, opposing
fiights of stairs meeting on a platform in advance, and of the same
heiglit as the present verandali. The front drawing-room in the
present house was the drawing-roomi of the cottage, the rear one was
its dining-room, fromn the east window of which steps led to a lawn.
The present sitting-room was the main bedroom of the cottage,
with a bay window, breast higli, overlooking the harbor. The
north-east bedroom. in its rear -was the nursery. A stable, after-
wards removed to, its present position and eniarged by the addi-
tion of a coachman's house, stood at right angles to, the cottage,
cxtending fromn about the position of the extremne south-west corner
of the new house, westerly. Amoi.g the trees on the bank behind,
then more numerous, was a large play-house for children, covered
on roof and sides with spruce tree trunks, in the style of a log
cabin. Beyond this, where now are the upper sidewalk and retain-
ing wall, the ground, thickly wooded, slopëd naturally to, the liue
of the property fromn the street, which was then lower, and there
was a board fence in the hollow, following the course of the present
retaining wall as its base runs.

On August 26th, 1854, the marriage of my father and mother
was celebrated, at " Belle-Vue." A family party was then made
up for a tour in Canada and the United States. Beside the bride
and groom it consisted of the bride's sister Elizabeth and her
husband, L. A. Wilmot (afterwards Judge of the Supreme Court
of New Brunswick, and Lieutenant-Governor of that Province),
the bride's sister Emma, then unmarried, bier sister Celia, her
brother Martin, and her niece Jane, afterwards the wife of Captain
Samuel Adams, of the 6Oth Rifles. The route and places visited
were as follows: By the Cunard ship " Europa," with 200 Enghi8h
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passengers. aboard, to, Boston; thence to Albany, N.Y.; thence to
Niagara Falls; thence across the lake to Toronto; thence by boat
to Kingston, Ont; thence by boat for Montreal, but, finding them-
selves on a steamer overcrowded with troops among whom choiera
broke out on board, the party disembarked at Prescott and crossed
over to Ogdensburg in the State of New York; thence, next day
to Montreal; thence by rail, and by boat down Lake Champlain,
to New York; thence to, Phuladeiphia, back to Boston, by rail,
and home again by a Cunard steamer, in time for the detail pre-
paratory work of the Provincial Exhibition, with which the bride-
groom was connected, as we have seen, and which was. an event
not to be missed.

At my mother's marriage her father's wedding gift was the
stone house at the south-west corner of Argyle and Prince Streets,
overlooking St. Paul'a Church Square, with the land appurtenant.
The property extended on Argyle Street southerly to the Bur-
meister house, a granite building, and had a stable at the south-
eastern corner. Thenoe it extended through to Grafton Street,
where there was a rear entrance into a large lot on which stood a
second stable and a detached -house for a coachman. South of the
residence was the garden. The wooden annex in the rear of the
house, fronting on Prince Street, was afterwards built by my
father for offices and a medical dispensary. A transverse lobby,
with doors on either side containing glass panels, separated this
building from the house. I well remember that this lobby forined
an amphitheatre in which the trusty Charles, butier and indis-
pensable doer of many things, was wont to match his black-and-tan,
Jessie, against as mary sewer rats as could be provided at a time
by a band of lively but not over-industrious medical students, who
would indulge my infant taste by holding me up to witness these
combats through those glass doors. The original office and con-
sulting-room was at the north-east corner of the bouse, on the first
:fluor. This house was built by Dr. William J. Almon, the father
of my father's old preceptor and grandfather of the Senator of
the same name. This first of the Doctors Almon, the progenitor
of five generations of Halifax doctors bearing the name, came to,
Halifax with the British forces on the evacuation of Boston, in
1776, and died in England in 1817. The house was built soon
after the close of the Revolutionary War. It was afterwards the
residenoe of the builder's son, Hon. Mather Byles Almon, from
whom it was purchased in 1854. The house and its location, now
so altered in their use, and character, were then ooidered moot
desirable for residenee, and that part of Argyle Street was almoet
wholly occupied for residential property. Opposite thi8 new home,
to which my parents returned after their tour in Canada and the
United States, was the historical Bulkeley House, then the home
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of the Cogswell faxnily. Hon. Hezekiah H. Cogswell died there in
1854. Dr. Charles Tupper, my father's lifelong fricnd, resided
a few doors south of that. The neighbors immediately south, an
the other side, were the Burmeisters; and beyond them, at the
southern corner of the block, was the handsomne residence of the
Uniackes, a large wooden building, originally of three stories, with
a parapet ail around the roof, ornamented with large urns. It was
buit by Hon. Richard John Uniacke, for many years Attorney-
General, whose son Richard John, junior, fought the lat duel in
Halifax, in 1819, when he killed Mr. Bowie, of the firmn of Bowie
& De Blois. Another son, Andrew, was the occupant at the time
now referred to, and as late as 1872. Doctors Garvie and Hattie
were near neighbors on the block of Argyle Street opposite St.
Paul's Church. On the next block northward stood the oid home
%,,'the Blacks, niy mother's grandfather and father. She was born
there, and there she spent her flrst twelve years, until ber father,
in Apnil, 1846, purchased " Belle-Vue " from the estate of Ben-
jamin Etter, who was my xnother's maternai grandfather. The
southern extension of the Moir bakery now covers the site of the
aId home.

The sumnier months were spent by the family at the Dart-
mouth cottage. There my father spent such hours as he could
snatch £romn bis time-devouring labors. Worn out by work, at
times he would seek this haven for a nigbt of unbroken sleep, an
experience which bad become too unfamiliar. The ferry ceased
to run at eleven, and the telephone was far in the future yet. But
a night off duty was rare, only permissible when it was taken ta,
avoid niglit cails ta new cases, and when there was no expectation
of nocturnal visits in those that were pending.

The years of unrexnitting toil as a general practitioner in bath
brarn 'es of his profession were broken now and then by what
migbt be called flying visits ta, New York, Boston or elsewhere,
where rest was found in brief change of ecene and the changed work
of investigating 8ome discovery in medicine or some advance in
surgery, news of which bad reached him; and he neyer returned
withotit acquiring fresh knowledge by which his patients xnight
benefit. Ife was progressive, always enquiring, ever learning, an
insatiable student and investigator. He believed that, in his pro-
fession, not to advance was to go back. With a large library,
whieh he always supplemented by taking in many current medical
magazines, he was net satisfled with reading anly. He must see
things for himself in surgery; and any new operatian, once seen,
he could corne home and perform. In this manner he kept con-
tinuously abreast of the advances being muade in his always pro-
gressive vocation. By this method, taa, he formed friendsbips,

valuable and syxnpathetic, with erninent men in the United States
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and Canada, called together by common interest to witncss or dis-
cusa the newest things in aurgery and. medical discovery. Sucli
men became lis correspondents and would keep him informed so
that he might make timely visita to, American cities. Agnew,
Sands, Draper and Delafield, of New York, and many older men
of professional eminence there and ini other Ameriean cities, such
as Professor Willard Parker and Dr. Buck, of New York, but
whose names cannot ail be recallcd, appreciated lis worth and
wcrc among lis admirera, and some of them souglit lis aid in con-
sultation when opportunity offered during lis visita. I was once
with him in New York when the moât distinguished surgeon of
that time in the city drove him over to Brooklyn to assist in an
operation. " What do you get for that, Sanda ?" asked my father,
on their way back. "A thousand dollars,"» was the answer. "I1
do thut for flfty," said the Nova SClotia. surgeon. «' C'orne on;
move to New York," was the laconie reply of the more fortunate
New Yorker. Some of these professional brethreu of the Republic
were accustomed to visit him at his horne. In the same spirit,
and for the sarne purpo8e, he would cross the Atlantic, but more
rarcly; and he neyer failed, by personal correspondence with men
of the highest standing in Edinburgh and London, to keep hirnself
" up-to-date " and well informed as to ahl advances being made in
the old country as well as in the new. As evidencîng the reputa-
tion he established abroad, both before and after the transition in
practice of 1873, and the esteem in which lie was held by the front
rank men of the profession with world-wide reputations, many of
these in Great Britain an.d in the United States, and, it rnay be
added, ail the eminent nien of Canada, were accustomed to send
him copies of their medical and surgicai pamphlets, reports of
cases, and periodical writings,-very often accompanied by expres-
sions of affectionate regard. 0f these, many volumes might now
be made, for he was accustomed to preserve them for reference.

Such was lis practice at Argyle Street, until lie relinquished
general practice in 1871, that it was not uncommon for him to
have a day's visiting list of from forty to fifty narnes, and his
rounds began often at six or seven o'clock in the morning. It was
lis habit to " get a bite," as lie would say, wlere lihe happened to
cail about the hours for meals, and many days lie neyer tasted food
at home. If lie chanced to be where the " bite " was flot to be lad,
lie went hungry. Rie belonged distinctively to that old s9clool of
family plysician-" a guide, philosopher and friend " as well as
medlical mnan-and was so generally bel.oved that no more welcome
guest, though uninvited, was ever greeted in the homes of lis
patients, from the s9tatelest mansion of authority or wealth to the
cottage of the lowliest poor. And tley were ail alike to him.

A fter a day's work upon suci a round of visits as would keep
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him out frequiently until nearly bed-time, and would include per-
haps several surgical operations, there would corne the dreaded
summons of the night-bell beside bis bed, perhaps several of these
in succession. Conscientious in the highest degree, and cherishing
the ethics of the profession in this as iii ail other aspects, he wouid
neyer refuse these catis save whexi bis own real illness barred the
door. But sometimes wherî, 8unk deep in the slumber of utter
physical and mental exhaustion at the close of a long day's weary
round, even the close-clattering bell could not avail to break the
seal of nature on his senses, lis watchful wife, refusing to arouse
him, made bold te deny nocturnal importunity, upon what she
thought suficient ground, and te send away the caller to some
neighboring physician. My niother's relation of her husband's
labors in those years of general practice make one marvel that his
life was not cut short by a quarter of a century. Indomitable
power of the will, and the ability to catch a few moments of dozing
s9leep here and there througliout the day, may, in part, explain
why it was not so, for his physical constitution ini youth, as we have
seen, was not considered robust.

A number of medical students read in the Prince Street offices,
received instruction and witnessed operations. But the old-time
custom of paying £100 to the preceptor had then become more
honored ( ? in the breadli than ini the observance. A pharm'icist,
who also acted as book-keeper, was employed, and il medicines
wcre compounded on the premises. 1 recaîl that the late Dr.
Venables and Mr. Charles H. Hepworth both occupied this
position.

In the forties and fifties my father rode on horseback a great
deal in making his professional rounda, and he was an excellent
horseman. At Argyle Street lie kept three herses, using them for
a day eadh in turn. Reference to lis earlier modes of travel is
made in his Address of 1895, before alluded te. An illustrative
incident or twe rnay net be amiss hiere.

Arrived home one evening about eight o'clock, fatigued by a
liard day's work, lie found an urgent message from a doctor in
Windsor, asking him to operate there next day. There was thon
ne railway, and the coachi leaving the fdlowing mornii g could flot
get him there before evening. There was nothing for it but to start
at once, for he knew that to be effective the operation must bo per-
fo1m*red in the morning, and as early as possible. .À. hasty meal,
and ho was again in the saddle. It was winter, -md a heavy,
driving snow-.gtorm came on when lie lad ridden alout half-way.
Fortunately lis well-proved horse was familiar with the Windsor
road. and ro him the rider, when in deubt, would commit the reins;
yet the snow-drifts grew so deep that where there were ne fences
for guidance the road could flot be kept, was lest and found agail
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m.any times. At a point where the road passed through a thick
wood, in a darkness which 8hut out even sight of his horse's head,
the struggle against nature's demand could no longer be maintained,
and the rider fell asleep. The knowing, trusty horse knew it, and
evidently reasoned that it would ho sRfer for -hie master, swaying
in the saddle, and very much more comfortable for himself, if lie
should " turu in " too, for what remained of suola a niglit. At
daybreak the rider awoke with a start to flnd himself lying forward
on the drooped neck of the horse, supported by hie saddle-bage, and
the animal, apparently asleep, standing in the wood under the
sheltering branches of a spruce tree. Lt wasB sti snowing heavily.
The horse had turned into a wood-road, and had shown eagacity
and great care in approaching, as well as selecting sleeping quar-
ters. Had he taken to, cover over rough ground, wbich Iay ail about,
or flot proceeded very cautiously, his sleeping master muet inevit-
ably have been thrown, and perhaps injured, where he might have
lain long before being discovered. Many long and lonely rides by
day and night had establiehed a perfect understanding of eaeh
other, and a mutual affection. That favorite horse was onie of the
trueot friends his prond owner ever had. With ïnuch difficulty,
because of the now badly biocked road, and by taking short
cute through wood and field, my father reached hie destina-
tion in the forenoon of tbat day. The operation was done at
once, and it was marked by an incident which he ueed to, eay
was unique In hie experience. The patient, an old -ian and
wealthy, was inÉtantIy relieved from great pain by the opera-
tion and was thoroughly appreciative. " What's your fee,
doctor V" said ho, as the surgeon was packing hie instruments.
"«Fifty dollars, Mr. S.-" Turning to laieso&n and pointing to a
drawer in hais desk, the old man said: "«Give him a hundred 1"
And the surgeon thonglat the travel, if flot the operation, was
worth it. The closing hour of that night saw him back in Halifax,
on the samne horse. Rides of that distance, through any weather,
were mot unusual for him.

On another occasion, going to Picton or its vicinity, to operate,!
ho took, as ho often did, lais owu liglat carniage, doing the first stage
or two with one of lais own horses and trusting for changes to the
stables at the post bouses on the coacha route. There wus need for
the utmost haste, for a human life was in the balance At one
road bouse there vas no horse to be had but a heavy, vicins and
dangerous stallion which had recently attacked and injured a man.
The junkeeper refueed at first to hire him on this account, but
yielded to, the imperious demand of the doctor, who " muet " have
him. On a lonely piece of road the horse became refractnry, back-
ixag and rearing in an ugly manner, which threatened to upset the
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carniage. His driver leaped out and was about to take him by the
head, when the brute reared and struck at him with hit8 forefeet.
The impatient horseman's fighting blood was roused. Evading
several blows, he ran in and gripped the reins with both hands,
close to, the curb bit. But he did flot reekon on the consequence.
The furious horse reared on hie hind feet to bis full height again
and again, now swinging his clinging enexny in the air while he
tried to, beat him down with his fore-hoofs; 110w plunging to, the
earth in attempts to, trample hlma underfoot, and ail the while try-
ing for a hold with hi8 teeth upon the arma which held him. But
the deterrnined adversary held grimly on. There wau nothing else
for hlm to, do. To release that grip meant probable death. For
many minutes, tbat seemed iike- houri; te the clinging man, this
awful struggle went on. Bruised and battered by the anîmal's
forelegs, dizzy with the shock and nervous tension of the unequal
combat, bis strength was failing, when a wagon containing three
or four men appeared on the scene, and by them the horse was suf-
£iciently subdued to, effeet my father's release from his perlous
situation. But his own native resolution was flot subdued; for
when his timély rescuers had righted bis carniage and helped him
repair damages to the harness, he set out to conquer that stalion,-
and conquer him he did, running him at bis utmost speed te the
neit post, keeping him at it with a heavy whip playing like a flail,
and there delivening him for return to, bis owner,-a trembling,
dripping and thoroughly cowed horse.

It appears by the first aunual report of the Halifax Visiting
Dispensar Society, which was instituted in 1855, that Dr. Wil-
liam J. Almon and my father were the consulting surgeons for that
year.

The Medical Society of Halifax, formed in 1844, was the
pioneer organization of its kind in the Province. Previons te
1854 it had been agitating the matter of improved niedical legis-
lation to reprees the increasing numnher of persons coming into the
Province, " thoroughly versed in ail the vile arts of tbe quack;"
but repeated attempts to obtain such legisiation had failed. " In
1854, a committee, of this; Society, appointed for tbe purpose,
reported as follows: ' With regard te the improper treatment of
bis presented of late years to the Legisliture, your committee are
of opinion that the oniy alternative now ieft by which an effectuai
resistance may be offered to the unjust procedure of the com-
mittees of Assmbly appointed te investigate the petitions of
inedicai men le a union of the profession througbout the Province.
To effeet such union your committee suggest that the Medicai
Society of Halifax shouid becoine a Provincial association and its
titie aitered accordingly; and, further, that the practitioners
throughout the Province be invited by a circular te, become mem-
bers of the association.'
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" On motion of Dr. Parker, it was resolved, ' That it iB expe-
dient for the members of the profession in this Province to organize
themselves forthwith into an association for scientific and pro-
fessional purposes for their mutual protection, and that every
regularly qualified practitioner in Nova Scotia be invited to join
the association.' In 1854 the association was organized and the
Hon. W. Gregor elected President, the country members having
heartily endorsed the scheme. A meinorial was drawn up for
presentation to, the legisiature, and the Act of 1856 was introduced
by the late Dr. Webster, of Kentville."

The foregoing quotation is from a Presidential address on
Nova Scotia medical legisiation, delivered before the Nova Scotia
Medical Society by Dr. D. A. Campbell iu 1889.

This second step in medical legisiation, from the imperfect
Act of 1828, established a Registration system, and was a distinct
advanoe, in other respects, for the protection of the public and
the profession.

To the exigencies of the contest by which this Act of 1856 was
wriing from a reluctant Legisiature, the Nova Scotia Medical
Society, originated on the motion of my father, owed its birth.

In 1857 he was elected President of the Society.
When the Provincial Hospital for the Insane, at Mount Hlope,

was organized by the Government in 1858, he was ap'pointed by
the Governor-in-Council to, the original Commib.ion of nine which
managed it, and was elected its first chairman. Thi,« office he
filled for some years.

Most of the public positions lie filled lu charitable, educational,
business and other organizations during lis career are noted iu
the paper on Daniel McNeill and bis descendant&. There were
others, but it seems unnecessary to particularize further ts
to any of them here. The services which he rendered in some of
them will lie testified to by the encomniums of colleagues and others
recorded in the following pages; and where there is rlu aucli
record we may safely say, Ex tino dwsce omnes.

The year 1857 was marked by his first visit to Great Britain
since lie had left the Old Country as a new-fledged doctor. He
was called there by the serious illness of bis brother Fred at an
Euiglish port where lie had arrived from Legliorn lu the barque
" Walton," which lie commanded. My father went by Uic Cunard
Line from. Halifax direct to -iverpool about the £irst of August
and returned by the sanie route in October. Mr. J. W. Jolinston,
then Attorney-General, and Mr. A. G. Archibald were at this time
in England on their mission to effeet that arrangement with the
Britishi Goveruiment, thc creditors of the Duke of 'York, and the
General Mining Association in regard to, the ungranted mines and
minerais of «Nova Scotia býY which these were restored to, the Gov-
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ernment of the Province after having been long alienated by virtue
of the lease to the Duke by his brother, George IV., and having
fallen ultimately into the hands of the General Miniug Association,
subject to rights whicli the Duke of York had reserved to himself.
Mr. Jolinston had gone over in June, taking two of his daugliters
with him. My father met them, in Edinburgh, after establishing
bis brother, comfortably convalescent, in Liverpool. Thence lie
returned to Liverpool to see Fred off for Halifax, and accompanied
the Misses Jolinston to London, where their father had preceded
them. There lie met Mr. Jolinston, Mr. Archibald (afterwards
Sir Adams), and Sir Samuel Cunard, the founder of the steamship
line, who was rendering valuable assistance to the two Commis-
sioners in their business of the mines; and lie himself took some
part, informally, in their deliberations. Thence he returned witli
the Misses Johnston to Scotland to show them a littie more of the
country, and to reuew for a few days more the delightful and
profitable intercourse with lis old friend and preceptor, Professor
Simpson, of which the following letter speaks. H1e lias been here-
tofore referred to as Sir James Y. Simpson, but le did not receive
bis baronetcy until 1866.

My father, writing from 113 Duke Street, Liverpool, Septem-
ber 25th, 1857, to my mother, says:

«"It is now il o'clock at night, and I have just made up my
mind to remain for the next steamer. Dr. Davies arrived fromn
Birmingham this evening, and as Fred is so mucli beâter lie will be
able to go out by himself, or rather the Johnstons and Davies will
ttAke every care of him, probably quite as good care as I would do
were 1 with him. Now that I have actually concluded, to, remain,
I feel quite dejected at being separated from you for a fortnight,
more, but I may neyer be here again, and as I have been so much
tied by my desire not to be long away from Fred I have hardly
been able to accom:piili anything beyond getting him here and
spending a few days, most profitably in a professional point of
view, with Professor Simpson, who bas been kind to me to an
extreme degree, more like a brother than anything else. He
invited Lae to take my traps to his bouse and make it my home
while ini Edinburgh. He drove me round to see bis patients,
great and small, and introduced me as' 'Dr. Parker from America,'
and in such a way as to make them fancy I vas a somebody, instead
of an unknown provincial practitioner. He so arranged it tb.at I
sbould see several important cases, operations, etc., and took me
with him to the Bridge of Allan and other places where lie vas
visiting patients. Hc asked me to accompany hlm to Torquay,
to-day, in Devonshire to which place lie wau asked to go by tele-
grapli, but thinking then (yesterday morning) that I alibould be at
se& to-morrow, I reluctantly dcclined. He made me promise to
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go back and stay with hîm if anything turned up to prevent me
from leaving. To be thus singled out for such marked attentions
'when he was daily surrounded by dozens of medical men from ait
parts of the world, is indeed an honor. R1e wishes to propose my
name as a Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, which would
be a high honorary distinction, but as the initiatory fee is £50 stg. 1
do flot feel able just now, at the rate the money goes, to spare it.
So 1 thanked him most kindly and said I would cominunicate with
hlm about it. R1e arranged a delightful morning for me, when,
accompanied by Mrs. Simpson, we went to see and hear Dr. Liv-
irgstone, the African traveller, at a publie breakfast given him in
Edinburgh. Mrm M., lie thinks, will get well, or very nearly 80.
Poor Mrs. B., he thinks, will neyer be able to, rejoin her husband."
(These were Halifax ladies.) " When I go back to Edinburgh
with the girls I will find her out, if possible. I cannot tell you
how delighted I was with your letter, my own dear wife. I
received it in Edinburgh last Monday when I joined Mr. Jolinston
and Agnes there. To hear that you and your dear infant were
well made me feel grateful to God for Hie many blessinge and mer-
cies to us both since we parted. May R1e spare us to meet once
more in our dear and happy home, for the comlorts of wliich 1
long. Tell my dear boy that Papa was equally pleased with hie
little and short letter. Indeed, both yours and his have been per-
used over and over again. . .. P.S.-Poor E. T. has left
this world at list. Well, lie, I believe, was well prepared to meet
bis God in judginent. What a trying occasion for his poor
bereaved wife--a husband dead, an infant born, events ocdurring
within a few hours of each other. I wish my poor friend A., now
in Eternity, lad thouglit as long and as deeply on the subject of
bis soul's silvition as T., but God is a gracions and a inerciful
Ood, and we will hope that lie was pardoned and forgiven. Ask
Dr. Tupper to look after Fred. I would write him, but have flot
time. I only made up my mind Wo stay, to-niglit. It i8 now two
o'clock on Saturday morning, and since writing you, my own dear
wife, I have written Dr. Almon and Lady Le Marchant, and as I
-mas travelling by railroad until one o'clock last nàiglt I feel rather
usad up and must go to bed.-

" Saturday morning.
"The girls kcave with me for London at quarter-past four

o'clock to-day. I think we will proceed almost iminediately to,
Scotland, as there is mudli there for thcm to see, and I flatter my-
self I arn a good guide for that part of the world. . . . We
are just off for the steamer. Send the accompanying letters also;
a parcel for Gossip in the instrument box. In great haste, my
dear, dear wifc. your affecti;,:,te husband, DPY
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Letters, in part or in fuil, find place in this narrative flot only
for the information concerning their writer's life which they afford,
but because lie always put a great deal of himself into bis corre-
spondence. To understand any man whose life is worth a record,
to know lis mind, his habits of thought, and try to, formi an esti-
mate of bis character, there can be nothing more helpful than lis
unstudied correspondence with those to whom his heart was open.
"For as he thinketh in bis heart, so is lie."

I have therefore devoted much space to specimens of my
father's spontaneous corr4Aspondence with those nearest and dearest
to him; for the moat pai t, letters hastily thrown off in the scant
leisure of travel. «'Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
speaketh." Happy is it that thougli death could lay its band
upon the mouth that was wont to speak sudh things as these letters
tell-the reminiscences and incidents of travel, thoughts arising
out of what lie saw abroad, and fond expressions of domestie love,
yet these written words of lis are preserved to us. In their
perusal, with their many habituai forme of expression, the well-
remembered mannerisms, or way of putting things, we may almoat
bear " the 8ound of a voice that is stili."p

As an example of this revelation of character by casual letters,
the Beemingly unimportant references to two deceased friends, T.
and A., in the preceding letter, reveal the spirituallyminded man
my father had become at the age of thirty-five; thus even these
hastily penned " post-script " remarks become valuable to an under-
standing of what manner of man lie was then. Ini ail his corre-
spondence one detects the note of that spiritual undertone which
formed the basis for the harmony of a beautiful life.

To understand the pleasurable privileges extended in 1857 at
52 Queen Street, Edinburgh (a bouse monumental and even sacred
in the traditions of the profession), to the Nova Scotia doctor who,
as the great Simps3n's clinical clerk and favored friend, in tbe
decade previous, had exalted and revered him for a model and the
Hlero-Doctor, a glance at wliat Simpson now was, and what went
bis former pupil out for to see will be worth our while. To under-
stand my father's personal and professional ideals and the work-
ing out of them, in his life it is really necessary to read the.
biography of Simpson. In reading it 1 have been led Wo under-
stand how great was the influence of Simpsons life, hie work
and character, upon my father's; how, unconsciously, no doubt,
the reverent pupil formed himself upon his model, and seemingly
absorbed, mudli of the very spirit of his master.

About this time a medical officer of the Indian Army wrote
thus Wo the Bombay Telegrazp and Courier-

" Decldedly the mog voderful man of bis age-I meau of the mgo
la whlch he lirees-la Bimpeon of Edlnburgh. la hlm are reullued John
BelI'a tour Id"s3 of the perfect Moculap1uea-the bralu cf an Apollo, the
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oye or an eaglo, the hoart of a lion, and tho hand of a lady. Nothing
baffes hie intollectr nothing escapes hie penietrating glance;* ho sUcR at
nothing, and ho bungles nothing. If hi. practico bo worth a rupeo per
annum, it la worth £10,0OO--twice as much as Dr Hamilton over reaiized,
and nearly twice the amount of the late Abercrombie's practico. From
ail parts, flot of Britain only, but of Europe, do ladio3 rush to mee, cou-*
suIt, and tee thxe man. He hu spread joy through many a rich Mnan's
hourie by enabling hi. wife to presont hlm, with a living child, a feat
which none but Simpson evor dared te enable her te, do. To 'watch et a
morning wiith bde poor patienta (thein only of course rwas I permitted Wo
se) is a treat. In corne. a woman with a librous tumeur, which fifty
othor pract.itioneru havo called by fitty othor names. Oneo minute .umfces
for his diagnosis; anothor sees her ln a stateocf Insensibiiity, amd ln lou
than a third, two long needles are thrust incho. deop Into the tumeur.
and a galvanle battery le at work, diucussing it. # Leavo her aloino
quiotly,' says Simpson, 'she'll take cars ot herseit-no foar.' One up,
another down, le tho order ot the day. What othor mon would spoculate
as te the propriety et for houri. Simpson doos ln a minute or two. Ho
lu bold, but not reeklesu; evor ready, but neyer harsh. He la preparod
for every contingoncy, and moots it on the Instant Everythlng seema to
prosper In hi. handi. As toe ther and chlorotorm, they seem like invis-
Ible Intelligences, doomed Wo obey hi. bidding-familiars who do hie work
bocauso thoy muet neyer venture to produce offecta ene Iota greator or
lems than ho desires. Whlo othor mon measure out the liquida, fumble
about and make a fuise, Simpbon in what an Irlahman would call thie
moat promiscuona ilp&"er possible, dosa thé lob tu a minute or two. Ho
la, lndood, a wonderful man."

When the Queen, whose physician for Scotland he bad been
for eome time, conferred the Baronetcy, the London Lancet eaid:
"The conferring of this distinction muet give, we thinc, universal
satisfaction. Sir James Y. Simpson is dietinguished as an
oibste'tric practitioner, as a physiologist, as an operator, and as a
pathologiet of great research and originality. His reputation
je European, and the honor is fully deeerved. Sir James bua
long been foremoet in hie department of practice, and hie name
je aesociated with the discovery of that invaluable boon to enifer-
ing humanity-c-hloroforrn. This alone would entitie him. to the
honor he has received."

The special department of practice here referred to was
gynecology and obtetric--the subjeets which lie taught in the
University.

A biographer of this grand old man relates that a few daye
before his dcath, in 1870, he said to some visiting friende:
"«I have not lived 80 near to Chriet as I desired to do. I have
had a busy life, but have not given eo much timeý to eternal
things as I should have sought. Yet I know it je flot my menit
I arn to trust to for eternal Mie. Christ je ail." Then lie added,
with a sigh, " I have not got far on in the divine life." A friend
said, " We are complete in Him." " Yee, that's it," he replied
with a smile. " The hymn expresses my thoughts:

Just as I am,. vithont one plea,
But that Thy blood wus shed for me.'

I18o like that hymn."1
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Does flot this sound exceedingly like the religious conversation
and correspondence of another grand old man, who became the
Nestor of Nova -Scotia Medicine!1

An episode, notable and pathetie, in the history of Nova
Scotia missianary enterprise is connected with this period of
my father's life. I refer to the sending forth by the Presbyterian
Churcli of the Lower Provinces, as missionaries to the South
Seas, of the heroic brotioers, George Nicol Gordon and his
brother James, and their tragie deaths, by which these men became
immortalized among the world's missionary heroce as two of
"the Martyrs of Eromanga." In 1852, and for a few yeara
afterwards, George was a Halifax city missionary and a student
of Theology in the Free Churcli College on Gerrish Street.
Campbell, who gives the story of the Gordons in his History
of Nova Scotia, 8ays: "lIn 1853, Mr. Gordon, whose system
had been predisposed to disease from hard study and the tainted
atmosphere which he breathed in his labors among the poor, wus
attacked with typhoid fever. He remained long in a critical
condition, but had the good fortune to be attended by the Honor-
able Dr. Parker, under whose care lie recovered. He was con-
fined to hia bcd for seven weeks, expecting a formidable account
for professional services, but upon application for the account,
received it receipted. The medical faculty require to be well
paid by those who can afford it, for as a body they devote more
time, which is money, to charitable purposes than almost any
other professional class."

As part of his preparation for his foreigu missionary work,
Georgp Gordon entered my father's offioce as a student and
received from him such special medical and surgical instruction
as would be adapted to the needs of a medical missionary, though
rudimentary. From this association of teadher and pupil there
sprang up a deep attachment between them. George sailed
for Eromanga in 1856. In May 1861, lie and bis wife were
murdered by the savages among whom. they labored. John
Williams, an English missionary whose work they went to take
up, had been likewise murdered. The brother, James D. Gordon,
when the news of George's death reached home, was studying for
the ministry in the Free Churcli College under Doctors King,
Smith and McKnight, with the purpose of joining his brother,
and, like him, was doing special work, under my father's tuition,
in elementary Medicine and Surgery. Undaunted by the painful
tidings of his brother's fate, lie did flot swerve from hie de-
termination, but sailed for Eromanga in 1863. There, in 1872.
lie likewise perished at the hands of the savage isianders. This
devoted young man, like his brother, was mucli beloved by bim

Who, for their work's sake, had freely given of lie knowledge
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and his time and strength toward their preparation for service.
The pathos in the stc'ry of the Gordons is enhanced by the

circumetance3 that James, on the eve of his departure from
Halifax, publiched the fascinating Memoir of his brother and
his brother's wife, entitled " The Last Martyrs of Eromanga."
In the end, he himself suffered as the last martyr. In his book
he thus refers to George's iliness and niy father's services upon
the occasion to which, the historian Campbell alludes, in the
quotation given above.

"«At one stage of the disease life was fur a time .trembling
in the balance. But through the skill of Dr. Parker, whose
aasiduous attentions Le received during siz or seven weeks, ho
was restored to wonted health. He arose from, hie bed a healthy,
strong, in short, a new man. -Becoming convalescent, he returned
home, and afterwards requested hie physician's bill, which he
supposed could not be, less than £10. It was sent, but receipteL.
The only eulogium. we pass upon this disinterested aet of gener-
osity-which je but one out of many-is merely to mention the
fact. Where known, the mention of Dr. Parker's naine iii bis
panegyric.P.

To " The Last Martyrs of Eromanga " my father contributed
this letter, which I incorporate here as an example of hie more
serious style of writing:

ciHÂLIÂX, April 6th, 1863.
"My DEÂRà SmÀ-,

"lIn accordance with your request I have much pleasure in
communicating to you some facta and reminiscences relative to
your deceased brother, my friend and former student, the Rev.
G. N. Gordon.

"MYy acquaintance with him commenced in the Spring of
1853, when I was called upon to attend him professionally through
a very serious and protracted ilinese. Hie health had been
impaired by close mental application, aud a daily attendance on
8everal classes at College throughout the session. Besides which,
1 have reason to believe that much of the time uaually taken by
studenta for exercise and recreation, was spent in visiting the
spiritually destitute of our city and ite environs. From these
combined causels bis system was depressed, and fitted for the
reception of disease, which attacked him in the form of typhoid
fever. So tenacious 'was its grasp of hie weakened frame, that he
was confined to, hie bed and the hou 3e for seven weeks; and for
many days hie life was in imminent danger. But, finally, it
pleased the Great Physician gradually to, restore him to health and
usefulness.

" God's dealings with those who love and serve Him are fre-
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quently, to, the finite mmid, mont marvellous. Here w85 one of Ris
faithful followers laid Iow, and placed on the verge of the grave;
yet raised up again by Ris strong arm to, labor for a brief period
in Ris Vineyard, and then to die a martyr's death far from the
home of lis childhood, and youth, and relatives, and friends to
whom lie was endeared.

"MHe lived to originate the Halifax City Mission, and to labor,
I arn aware from, personal knowledge, as few men know how to
labor, among the poor, the distre8sed, and the profligate, as its
first missionary. He has passed away, but this child of his affec-
tion and prayers stili lives, and is fostered and cared for by Him
who lia called the laborer home.

"«My next meeting with Mr. Gordon after we had parted as

p hysician and patient-if my memory serves me-wau in 1&i8 cloaet.
Having had occasion to visit the house in which he lodged, and

flot being aware that he resided there, I was, by mistske, shown
into the room which lie occupied. He was on his knees, at mid-
day, absorbed in prayer, no doubt carrying to, a throne of grace
the subject of missions, and especially that one for which he was
then, or very shortly afterward, earnestly and successfully laboring.

"Having subfequently offered hîiself to the Presbyterian
Churdh of this Province, as; a Foreign Missionary, and being
accepted, he desired Wo acquire some knowledge of medicine before
leaving a Christian for a heathen land, and consequently souglit
admission to my office as a student. He was thus occupied, when
not absent from the city-if I mistake not-from the closing
months of 1853, until the period of his departure from, Nova
Scotia. I3eing well aware of the advantages likely to, accrue to,
the mission by being skilled in the healing art, lie assiduously
devoted his spare haurs to professional study. It wua evident,
however, from the beginning to the end of his attendance that the
salvation of the souioe of men, was the primary object and moving
principle of his life. No opportunity was loqt of preaching Christ,
or of giving a word cf admonition to, those with whom he came in
contact. Being ' instant in season and out of season,' lie thus,
indirectly, by his continued faithfulness, admonished me of my
own shorteomings in these important particulars. The titie-
The Earnest Man--given te the Burman missionary, Judson,
might appropriately be repeated and applied to Gordon of
Eromanga. No one could have known my deceased friend with-
out esteeming him for hie many estimable qualities.

" Hie memory stili lives; freeli in the hearts of those who were
familiar with his character and life, as also with many of those
who profited by his spiritual advice and scriptural teadhinga.
'He being dead yet qpeaketh.'

"'Ever yours truly,
10 «"D. McN. PÂBEELR"
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CHAPTER V.

THE AMERICAN TOUR 0F 1861.

Qui mores homlnum multorum vidit."
-Horace, "l'Ara Poetica."

In the firet montiis of 1861 nature was threatening to exact
some penalty for the disregard of natural laws in a mode of life
which crowded two or three normal days' labor into one, ignored
anything like regularity in hours for taking nourishment and
sleep, and over-crowded an always active mind with more of
effort and anxious respongibilities than ought to be borne by any
one man. lie began to suifer from a tendency to vertigo, derange-
ment of digestion, a nervous exhaustion and an inability to sleep.
In a word, he was upon the brink of physical collapse. Sucli a
catastrophe was avoided and healthful vigor restored to body and
mind by a brief southern tour, taken at that season of the year
when most people hardly feel like resenting Tom Moore's linea
about " chili Nova Scotia's unpromising strand."

My father had long cherished the hope that some day lie might
visit the home land of his grandfather McNeill, find out some
of his mothcr's cousins there, and make her and himself known
to, them. An old friend of his boyhood who has been named at
an early page of this story, Mr. William J. Stairs, agreed to
accompany him, on a similar quest for recreation and for kinsmen
too,-for he had relatives in Georgia. Both were keenly interested
in the extraordinary state of public affairs then prevalent in the
United States, and anxious to study for themselves something of
that tense strain of the political situation which, as it turned out,
they were to see snap the bond of the country's constitution, and
blaze into civil war before their very eyes. Mr. Stairs took with
him lis son, the late John F. Stairs, then a lad of about fourteen
years. They sailed from Halifax to, Boston on March 23rd, in
the Cunard steamer " Canada," arrived from England, and
returned in the month of May.

The story of this tour, or rather my father's part in it, is
related in the. foIIowing series of letters, which are presented as
fully as possible. They are good examples of his qualities as a
letter writer. When abroad, it was hie habit to inform himself
welI concerning what lie saw, and of ail matters of human intereet,
political, industrial, social and religious, in the communities which
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lie visited. le had the enquiring mind, eager to enlarge his
knowledge of men and things. What he Iearned, it seerned to be
a labor of love to impart in bis home correspondence for the
benefit of bis wife, children and others. To this end hie took
infinite pains. More directly, too, do his letters disclose that deep,
tender affection for those at home, and home itself, which was 80
characteristie of him.

REVIERE HUSE, BOSTON,
il p.m., Monday, Marcki 25th, 1861.

My Dearest Wife:
I arrived here on Sunday night about midnight, but did flot

]and until 8 a.m. this morning. . . I took some dinner
atear Sarabro, but before the lighthouse was fairly past I was in
rny cabin on the broad of my back. I could flot pay Miss Ardui-
bald any attention on the passage. Indeed, I left the ship without
saying good-bye to lier, but to-night received a note from her
asking me to, take charge of hier to, New York, which I shall do
with mudli pleasure, especially as we have determined to go on
by the early train to-morrow, the one by which she wishes to go.

:**Thank God for bringing me thus safely on. I arn better
in health, partook of a hearty dinner, and have just topped off
with an oyster supper preparatory to going to bed. To-day we
visited Ben Gray, some of Stairs' mercantile friends, Mrs. King,
a sister of old Mr. Stairs at Roxbury, the Pryors at Cambridge,
Mrs. Charles Boggs and husband, the latter a son of Sam Boggs,
who married, as you are aware, Mary Keiffe, an old servant of
Mrs. Stairs, and when at their boarding-house saw also William
Fairbanks' son, who was in partnership with a young Greenwood,
in Charman's Buildings. * * The greatest siglit seen here
was Rarey's horsetarning. We went by Mr. Laurie's advioe to
hear and see, and were delighted and mudli instructed. It was
one of the greatest treats I ever had. 1 would not have missed it
£or anything. Thousands were present, and hie most thoroughly
tamied two or three wild and vicious animais, making thern like
fed lambs. lie had on the stage, following him about like a dog,
the celebrated horse " Crutiser," from England, as tame as any
lady's lap-dog. I have telegraphed to, Frank to meet us tû-morrow
afternoon at the Fîfth Avenue Hotel, New York. We will only
spend a day or two there before pushing on south. I sincerely
trust our dear children are well. I miss their prattie and the
pleasant smile and cooing of the dear babe. I shahl expeet to hear
ail about them from, you in a day or two. I arn in hopes the dear
littie fellow will escape whooping-cough. Tell Jolinston and Mary
Ânn that Papa does not forget to pray for them that thcy may be
good, obedient eidren. I hope ail at Belle Vue, the Mount, the
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Binneys, at the cottages in Dartmouth, the Tuppere, the Nuttingt3,
etc., are well. Love te, ail. Stairs and bis boy Johnnie are
delightful travelling companions. God bless and préserve you,
my dear wifo.

Ever your afft. husband,

D. McN. PÂRtKicR.

5T11 AvRiNuE HOTEL, Nxw Yoitir,
March 27th, 1861.

My Dear Wife:
Although tho mail doos not close for a week by the steamer, I

will drop yon a few linos from the great city, and finish the letter
in Philadeiphia. 1 wrote you £rom Boston by Mr. Seeton, who
leaves to-morrow and will, I hope, ho in Hialifax Saturday night.
I hurriedly narrated paasing events Up te Monday night, and now
resunie the subjoct. W. left Boston by the 8.30 a.nx. train. and
with Miss Archibald, and Mr. Samuel Story, formerly of Halifax,
journeyed on over a rough, undulating and apparently barren
country until 6 p.m., when New York was reached. Archibaid
met his daughter at the depot, and relieved us of our charge, whom
we have aot seen since, but hope te have that pleasuro to-morrow.
Mr. A. has been very làind indeed, bas given us ail tho protective
documents neessary toecarry us uafely througb the South, with
the Consular Seal attacbed, se we hope te return uncropped,
uncottoned and untarrod. lie has boudes given me a letter of
introduction to his friend Mr. Bunck, the British Consul at
Charleston, S.C., the gentleman whe a few years since was on a
visit te Sir George Seymour at Admiralty lieuse, and the same
person wbo was so bighly cornplimented by Lord John Russell in
Parlianient the other day for bis firm and judicieus conduct
during the recent Southern difficulties.

On our way down from, Boston I bad a long talk witb Story,
relative te many Halifax people wbo have gene te the bad. Rie
knews theni &Il, and being in good circunistances, witb a salary of
£1.000 per annurn, bas (as I arn aware from other sources) been
kind te niany of theni in distress. . . . Hew true is the say-
ing, my deareet wife, that one baif the world dees net know how
the other balf live, or what that unfortunate haîf bas te endure,
and ho"m grateful we should ho te God that HIe bas so bountifully
providod for the temporal wants of ourselves and of our dear
friends. Truly " the linos bave fallen te us in pleasant places."

*.I telegraphed from Boston to, Frankc to meet us at our
botel, and found bim on hand looking fat as a seal and in good
spirits. Rie dined with us and thon walked down te our old and
familiar residence, the 1'St. Nicholaq," inte whicb we walked,
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looked round and reted, for the sake of Auld Lang Sytte. Then
we took Stairs into Taylor's to show him the grandeur of the
place. You wilI recollect the saloon welI. We ail took dinner
there when paesing on to Boston from Philadeiphia.

The Fifth Avenue Hotel is immense, gorgeous and c(nmfortabIe.
It ile a marbie structure, far eurpasaing any hotel in the world for
sge, comfort and luxury. There are now only 600 guests, times
being dreadfully duil in coneequence of the Southern difficulties.
Its capacity i8 1,000. The apartments occupied by the Princ3 of
Walea are finely situated and vcry elegant. Fortunately, Stairs
and inyself have apartmente without going up even a single pair
of @taire. Rad we been uufortunate enougli to have roome allotted
to us higli up, we would have been carried up and let down by a
vertical railway, and thue the fatigue that you and 1 had to
undergo at the St. Nicliolas would have been avoided. It is one
of the oddest thinge in the world to eee the old women in hoope
sto'wed away in the carrnage and hoisted up and down like go many
packages of goods, or baggage.

I have been to-day engaged in Iooking round as much as the
incessant tain vili allow, and transacting what business I had on
hand. To-morrow I muet caîl and see Mire. and Mie Archibald,
and return the visite of the Medical fraternity, whô bave kindly
called on me. Several of thie great gune, and arnong them Pro-
fessor Parker, the great surgeon of the city, left their carde to-<lay
in my absence

The duil day, and not feeling quite go briek'as I could wiah,
make me long for the home circle and the prattling of the dear
bairne, with the cooing of the " Wee 'un." Wlien at home, and
at work morning, toon and night, 1 was too buey to think very
nxuch of them, but now that. I have leisure I mie them direadfully.

Mr. Le Meissurier, of the Commissariat, wbo came on
from Halifax with us, lias juet called up £rom the St. Nicholas,
where lie stays, to tell us that an Englieli gentleman who came out
in the " Canada," called Dacres, had died a few minutes before
at that hotel, most suddenly, from, apoplexy. He wus alone in
a strange land. I recolleet hearing him say, just as; we were pasa-
ing Boston Liglit, that lie would give a hundre(l guineas if instead
of going into, Boston, we were entering Southampton liarbor.
Poor fellow, hiseuae illustrates the trutli, " in the midst of life we
are in death." H~e was a fine, st.rong, handsomne man, about
forty-five years of age.

Staying at the Fifth Avenue Hotel ju8t now are Sir Dominick
Daly, and hie son who marnied Kenny'e daugliter. . . . Sir
Dominick ie here on business, and bis son will probably go down
to Halifax by the steamer which takes tIie letter.
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PHifLÂD,&ELPIILA, Saturday.-Before leaving New York I called
ta sec Mrs. and the Misses Archibald, having ou Thursday received
an invitation to spend the evening there. We did flot accept it
because we wanted ta be free and bath of us were fatigued. Mrs.
Archibald and the daughter who came on in the " Canada " with
us were out. We, however, saw the other two girls and Mr. A.,
and when we return we have promised ta eall again and seS my
aId patient, who is now enjoying excellent health, I mean Mre. A.,
who when in Halifax was constantly ini the doctor's bands. I
was ta have left for this city yesterday at 10 a.m., but the Medical
men and Surgeons of the hospitals sent me word that there was ta
be a great operatian at the New York Hospital at half-past one
o'c,kk by Dr. Buck, and I was prevailed upon ta remain until
3 p.m., and saw the operation, which was hurried so as ta let
me catch the train. It was an a boy af twelve years of age, and
if he lived two bours after I left I should be surprised. Dr. Buck
did not finish the aperation for fear he should die an the table.
Such, dear wife, 18 life among the Surgeons now, in great cities-
death at almost every step they take iu these great hospitals.
We reached here at 8 p.m, and are stayiag at the Continental
Hotel, built and accupied for the first time last year. The
,"rince of Wales had apartments iu it. It is owned by Paran
Stevens of the Revere House, also the proprietar of the Fifth
Avenue Hotel of New York. I arn naw going ta Gerard College,
Claremont Waterworks and other places visited by ns some six
years ago, and shaîl call and see your cousin James and the
Rev. Mr. Smith, the Baptist minister who remained a night with
us on bis way to the Holy Land thiaee years ago.

SATUIDAT ]EvziNrIo--We, this morning, called on Mr. John
Stairs, who is here in partnership with bis brother-in-law, Mr.
Kennedy, in the fish business. Fie is doing well. He is a son
of Captain Stairs, long since dead. After this we went over
the same ground as you and 1 with the Wilmots and the girls,
visited in 1854, with the exception of the Laurel Hill cemetery
up the Schuylkill River. .. .... After dinner I had a
long search for your cousin James, but could flot find hil Ho
bhm recently failed, and only yesterday moved out of the bouse to
which CharlWs letter waa addressed. A neighbor living next door
and keeping a simaîl shop, appeared ta take an interest in hlm
and volunteered to bunt hlm up, and send hlm ta the Continental;
and be kept bis promise, for James bas just left me. After r
came up ta my room to retire for the nigbt, bis name waa
announeed, and be walked in. Poor fellow, he looks careworn
and thin, and if one is ta judge from appearances and apparel,
bis finances must 1* Iow. Rie says his partner bas deceived and
cheated him, and be fears that the money bis mother put into
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the business will go. ........... Altogether, his business
matters are in a sad condition. .. .... Mrs. Darst, hie
sister, is keeping a better ciase boarding-house. I have promieed
to cati and see her. James je staying at present with hie mother,
while hie wife ie at her father's in this city, and hie children
are scattered about. In passing Chestnut Street to-day, whom
ehould I pounce upon but your cousin Fanny Matthewsoii and ber
hueband. They have been South for his health, which je much
impaired, and in about three weeks they will return to Montreal.
She telle me that ho feare he will not be able to continue to live
in Canada. .. .... After my fruitless search for James
Black, I went and hunted up the residence of Rev. James Hyatt
Smith, Who appears to be a well known man of mark here.
Re wae out, but 1 saw his wife. We go to, hear hini. preach in
the morning, and have made up our minds to, attend "Quaker'e
Meeting " in the afternoon, as we are in a land and city of
Quakers.

In Boston we left nearly a foot of enow on the ground, and
brought it on with us nearly to New York, where we said good-bye
to it gladly. The weather je now delightful in Philadeiphia.

.~What a change from Nova Scotia! It really
appeare eelfish that I ehould be so eituated while my better haif
is freezing in cold and inhospitable Nova Scotia.

MoiNDAY MoiRNiNO, 7 a.m. I went to, Mr. J. llyatt Smith's
meeting-house yesterday morning, visited the Sunday-schooll, and
just before the gervioe commenced the pastor came forward from,
the midet of the children and asked if I was the persn who left
the card for him the night previous. I said I was. " Well," says
be," My wife was eo confused when you spoke to ber about meet-
ing me abroad, as she was engaged packing up for moving into
another house, that she forgot to tel] you I had neyer been abroad."
lie added, " The Mr. Smith you are in seau-ch of je a Smith of
another loaf, and hie name je J. Wheaton Smith." You can imag-
ine how annoved I was at being led into euch a wild-gooee chase.
1 apologized for leaving, and told him I was most anxions, to me
the Wheaton loaf, and, unles I took that or>portunity, wonld mies
him altogether. So 1 got into a cab with Stairs and Johnnie,
and reached the other house. two miles distant, in time to examine
the basement arrangements for Sabbath-school and prayer-meet-
ing, before the service commenced. The church je large, 450
members, and the congregation rich. Mr-. Smith wus ini the
pulpit for the first time for four week@, having been laid up at
home with a mild attack of emailpox. The arrangmets of the
interior correspond with the exterior appeau-anc. of the. building.
It is beautifully neat, and a large church. Pulpit arrangements
just hike ours at Granville Street, and a magnificent ou-gan and
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splendid singing. The pastor looked pale, but he preached,
although weak in body, a beautiful sermon from the text, "'What
shall I do to obtain everlasting life," etc. It went to my heart,
was powerful, touchiug, and cloquent. Some beautiful, practical
sentiments pervaded the discourse, and 1 feit several times that
it wau liard work to keep from weeping. fie wields a power that
goeB home to the emotional part of man. At its close I stepped
up to him. fie knew my face but not my name. When I told
him who I was he was deliglited to see me, wanted Wo take me Wo
his house, where he said he liad three or four 8pare rooma and a
horse and carniage at my disposai; and lie added in lis quiet
Yankee style, "I will put you through Philadeiphia tlioroughly
and in good shape." I declined his offer, liowever, telling him
that Stairs and I were going Southi tliis morning. Dincd at two
p.m., then went Wo Mrm Darst's, saw lier, lier mother, little boy,
and James with one of his little chuldren. Spent an hour there.
They appear comfortable. . . . Mrs. D. looks as she did when
in Halifax The old. lady I neyer saw before. . . . Mre.
Taylor looks old, but not so mudli so a I expected Wo see her.
Poster married her niece, as you are aware.

There being no service in the afternoon, in the principal
places of worship, I remained at liome until 7 p.m, and tIen went
to Quaker's meeting. It was indeed a Quaker's meeting. No
prayer, no praise, no Christ,-except a few observations from a
person belonging Wo another sect. This large building was one
of the Hickite sect, very large liere. The orthodox Quaker
believes ini Clrist's divinity. The Hickites do flot, and look upon
Hum only as being a good man. Hence no allusion to Hum
by the only Quaker who spoke. It took the Spirit an im-
mense time to move him, and when he rose lie sang bis words to,
a kInd of tune familiar Wo ail their speakers. They ail Bing
ratIer than speak. It was dead-the dry boues of the valley
remained dry. It wau an hour lost Wo me and ail preeent. I felt
inchined often Wo rise and speak or pray with them, and, as I after-
yards learned, miglit bave spoken. Prayer in public is not known
to them. It was really laughable Wo hear the old, tafl, dried-up,
Quaker singing ont an exhortation: "«Be livelier, friends, lie
etirred Up," etc. They 'were pretty mucli the same as yenu are,
uhen I try te wake you up in the mornings. It would take, an
earthquake te stir them up and make them <'lively." One Quaker
in Phuladeiphia lias been known to run "hIively," and that wus
when the spirit stirred up a fire in bis neighborhood, but lie
stopped before he got haff a block on his way. Yet I amn a
descendant of these same people. I fear that they *ould lo'ok
upon me as a fast descendant

Matthewson and bis wife are going flfty or sixty miles south
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with us thie morning. Mr. M. has aeked the Rev. Dr. Jenkine,
Mary Lawson's old friend, of Montreal, nov resident here, to take
us through the United States Mint this morning, after which we
are away. ... My health is now very good, except an occa-
sional fuflnesls of the head. I arn able to eat, drink, and éleep,
the latter flot so well as I could wish. On the whole, I arn thank-
fui to, add I arn much better than I was when 1 left, and can now
undergo a good deal of physical exertion vithout feeling it, or
having rny breathing affected. I want to get South and remain
a while in one locality. Relaxation is everything. I muet try
and work less if it pheases God to return me to niy own dear
home again. I mies you ail very much-how much I cannot teil
you. I arn most anxious for letters, but as yet cannot get them.
Frank will send them. on to our hotel in Savannah as woon as they
reach him, and we will not hear from you before Saturday, per-
hape flot then. The change in hotel hie since you and I were
here together is somewhat marked in one particular. You wil
recollect how much vine vas drunk at dinner in those daye.
Nov it is the exception rather than the mile. Very few take it.
Ooid water je the rage. I wotild like to drink bitter ale, but it
in go awfuliy expmive I cannot indulge. Just fancy aie 4s. a
boUtle, and it is the cheapeet drink one can get. Chewing tobacco
ie flot eo fashionabie either as it vas in our day, aithough every
provision in made for it, and right under my nose in my room
where I nov write ie a large epittoon inviting me.

The political question of the day is not much talked of by
strangers-everything ie in douit. What the future in te vn
in no more known by the residents than oureelves. If yen %à a
man about it, if lie je a Democrat he will at once say that the.
question je eettied and the Secession je past and gone, nemr to
lie rodeemed, or at ail evente it viii be years before the ueeedng
States returu. While a Republican would tell you that the South
must be whipped into obedience and brouglit bac1! with a cdai
around its neck. 0f course these are the extreme views, and vo
ha'-. eno opportunity of learning much that is accurate, from speak-
ing to, a few pereone in the. hotela. My own impreesion, however,
is that the South je irretrievabiy gone, and that they are st
thie moment and wiil1 be forever, two distinct nations. and it in
micli better for ail that it should be so. When in the South, or
Slave State, as I ehail be in a few houre, I ehail be able to loo:
at the question frorn another point of view, and study the '«divine
institutio," as the clergymen there cmfl it, practically.

1 muet nov close this long epistie, my dear vife. TeU the.
dmr chidren that Papa constantiy praye to God that th"~ may
be good and obedient and preeerved in life until we are permitted
to meet again. I hope Jolinston ie a good boy. Give themn al
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kisses from Papa. I long to hear the habe. I only wish I could
have the littie fellow in my solitary bed for an hour every morn-
ing. God bless and preserve you, my dear wife.

Ever your aMit. husband,
D. McN. PAEKEiL

WASHINGTON, Apr. 3, 1861.
Myv Dear Wife:

By the steamer which leaves Boston to-day you will get a long
epistie, giving you a hurried outline of our mnovements up to, the
morning of the let inst. After breakfast Mr. Matthewigon, with
bis friend, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, formerly a Methodist minieter in
Montreai, but now a Preshyterian, accompanied us5 to, the U. S.
Mint, which we saw in ail its departments and arrangements.
Copper, silver and gold were being manufactured into coin from
the raw material by thousands of dollars, by machinery the most
beautiful an)d perfect that I have ever seen in operation. The
mechanicai part in its highest and most important departments
is conducted by men, while the less skilled and easier performed
part of the work iï accomplished by a whoie herd of women and
girls, ail reeeiving at least a dollar a day. I wish that you and
your sisters lad been taken through it when we were ail here
together. . . . We then visited Dr. Jenkins' church, where
we saw the most complete ai-rangement for lectures, prayer-meet-
ing, Sabbath-school and Bibie-elass that one couid welI con-
ceive....

We, in company witl Matthewson and his wife, left for the
South in a mid-diry train. They accompanied us only as far as
New Ash, in the State of Delaware, where Mr. M. lia a cousin
married to a weaitly man, and they were going down to pay tlem
a hnrried visit. Shortly after they left us, we crossed the border
of Maryland, and entered the first slave State. At 4 p.m. we
reached Baltimore and dined, after which necemary operation
we took a walk, although it was dulI and rainy. Baltimore is a
city of two hundred or two hundred and fifty tlousand inhabitants,
and is well arranged, hbas fine, substantial public and private
buildings; but what is te be its most attractive feature shortly is a
most mnagnifioent, Park situated about two miles from, the centre of
the city. This, ever since the country has been settled, belonged,
until quite recently, to a family callkd Rogers, and by themn was
sold to the city. The trees are almost as old as the bllis, and some
of them immense. Stairs and I tried to surround one in a tender
embrace, both of us encircling its delicate waist with our arms
together, but we f ailed by a long distance to make our bands meet.
and this was a common size. This park is about five hundred
acres in extent, and the roads for carrnages that are now being
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miade will be, I daresay, twenÛy miles in extent. ... It will
ho one of the finest and most interesting places in ail America.
We walked in it for a couple of hours, and thon returned to the
city by a horse railway (with which Baltimore, Philadeiphia, New
York and Boston are now completely intersected) and then
mounted to the top of a beautiful monument erected. to Washington
by the State of Maryland. It is of white marbie, one hundred
and eighty feet in height, which we gained with lampa ini our
bands, after mounting a spiral stone stairway by a dark passage
containing between two hundred and three hundred steps. It
nmade my breai-h short and my head dizzy before I reaohed. the
summit. The view was beautiful, comm.anding, as it did, the
whole city and country for miles around, and far out into the
Delaware Bay.

The Peabody Institute, a white marbie building, to cost when
completed one million dollars, was the last object of interest seen
in Baltimore. It is intended for a Public Library and Lecture-
rxom, a kind of scientific institution for the benefit, of the people of
Baltimore. Peabody is a Liverpool, England, merchant, but has
large business relations with the place of his early days9, Baltimore,
and has from his immense fortune set aside this sum for this
benevolent and judicious objeet. It will take some time to com-
plete the structure, but the work is going rapidly on. The publie
buildings of ail the States we have passed through are fine, even
magnificent, built of freestone, granite and marble, but they
ail pale and sink into insignificance when contrasted with
those of Washington, which we have yet to see in their
interior. We waIked around and about them yesterday after-
noon and evening, and view them internally in detail to-day.
What strikeq a stranger in this country, especially one who,
has travelled in England, is the ease with which, ahl kindsansd
descriptions of persons can obtain ac'2ess to ail the public buildings
and departments of the country. They belong to " the sovereign
people," and certainly the people take advantage of their oppor-
tunities in this respect. Just fancy for a moment aIl the grounds
in and around Buckingham Palaoe, or to descend £rom great
things to smaîl, around the Government House in Halifax, being
open at ail hours to, the men, women and children, and the whole
Union, as well as to strangers. Stairs and I walked round the
White House yesterday. Our national unobtrusiveness kept us
from entering the grounds, yet there were men, women and chul-
dren on the walks, romping over the grass and even taking liberties
with the trees, a thing 1 would not permit even on my estate of
" Beechwood," rough and uncultivated though it is. Such, how-
ever, is the genius of the people, and the freedom and openness of
their institutions.
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The hotels, as we go south, gradually fade and become leue
elegant, the clams of loungers at the doors and offices becomes more
rough and ungentlemanly in appearance, and there is juet now a
look of suspicion, and a desire expressed in their looks to know al
about you, who you are and what your business is, that you do
flot observe in the Northern States. The hotels are immense in
size, and the same systemn is adopted as in the North, in reference
to general management. We generally get rooms adjoining, and
for the moet part sit and read and write in our bedrooms, as the
noise and apparent inquisitivenese in the gentlemen's sitting-
rooms are far from agreeable to quiet old fogies like your husband
and his travelling companion. Besides, were we to write down-
stairs in their midst, the probability is that we should have a dark,
long-bearded Southerner looking over oiir shoulders to see whethei:
or not we were correspondents, of Northern newspapers. LaBt
niglit, to avoid the noise and society of the gents below, we yen-
tured into the ladies' drawing-room and, it being a free country,
made ourselves at home; when who should walk in but my old
friend Kellogg, the temperance lecturer, who in days gone by 80
often visited Halifax with good reaulta to many poor unfortunate
drunkards. H e did not know me, but I knew hlm, and
walked up to, the man and said: «"How do you do, Mr. Kellogg V'
" How do you do, aiir," he replied, " I cannot call you by name."
1 then told hlm who 1 waa, and you neyer saw a man more pleased.
Nothing would do but we must start off at once for a mile's walk,
although it wae bed-time, to sce hie wife and have a chat about
Halifax and Halifax people. . .Kellogg lias turned hie
temperanoe to political effect. About seven years ago he moved
out weet to Michigan, and they have now sent him for two terme
fromn that State to Congrese as their representative. Congrems is
not now in seslsion. I am sorry for it, a8 we shouid have heard
their great guna fire in these days of excitement and warring
words. They closed their sitting two weeks ago. Kellogge is only
remaining here, as he says, turning out the Democrats and putting
in their Republican successors for Iris State.

It is almost impossible for us to glean, anything definite as to
thre future of this portion of thre continent, politically speaking.
In fact, we find it judicious to, say littie ourselvea, and when we do
converse with men of both aides, we arrive at the conclusion that
we know am much about their difficulties and t-heir future as they
do themaelves. Every man speake as Ire feels, and hie conclusions
are based on hie political feelings. With their prese it i. thre saine.
TIre Governrnent, as far as 1 can learu, is undecided and wavering
in its policy. The two Confederacies, as they now stand, reçnind
me of two echoolboys wiio are urged on to fight býy their com-
panions. «One's afraid and t'other dareesn't "'; or like two dogs
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in the street, pretty well rnatched as to, size, they growl, show their
teeth, and in this hostile attitude, each eyeing the other, they back
away to a respectful distance, and then, with their tails betwecn
their legs, give each other leg-bail-both delighteýd to get out of the
ecrape without fighting. Well, I think that is pretty much the
state of things here. It is pretty certain that the old Union cannot
continue, and that the seceding States will not return.

You cannot tell how thankful I arn that I belong to a mon-
archical government, and ean eall the free institutions of old
England mine. Here there is no freedorn. Rome, in its worst
days, neyer coerced freedorn of thought and expression as does that
part of creation in which we now travel. But I must stop polities
for the present and go sight-seeing, as Stairs is waiting for me.
I only hope when I get your letters at Savannahi, that they aud the
accompanying newspapers will 'bring me cheering news of home
politics and of a dissolution.

4 o'clock p.m.-Well, my dear Fanny, " we've gone aud wcnt
and done it "-that is, the sights. Our legs are weary and our
brains muddled with the mixture of everything that is grand,
massive, ' ud elegant in the structures we have this day seen.
W'hile their political institutions are shaking and crumbling, the
marbie, the granite a.nd freestone structures that they have reared
are of a character to stand hundreds of years. They have been
erected and internally constructed, not for the United States as
they now are, but for the United States centuries hence. The
progressive growth of a mighty nation was eonsidered as the
architeet planned them. But alas for the plans of man and of
nations! He and they may propose, but God disposes; and it i.i
flot; unlikely that the United States of Arnerica ere long m-ay have
to move their seat of goverument further north, while those great
and magnificent structures may faîl into the possession of a
Southern people unworthy of thein. To give you even the faintest
idea of these public buildings, either in the general or in detail,
would require a volume. They remind one of the palrny days of
Greece and Rorne, both as regards their extexit, appearance and
style of architecture. The Capitol alone covers with its massive
masonry between five and six acres of ground. . . . Nothing
in the world can compare with this building of white marble, at
lest nothing in Englaud, or amythiug I have seen or read of ;
and all foreigncrs go away with this same impression. The White
House i8 large and also of white marbie. We only saw three or
four rooma in it. As the President was engaged and could not
spire the time to-day to, corne eut and shake hands with the sov-
ereign people, we missed seeing him. However, he is not rnuch to
look at, if one may judge fromn hie portraits, and I daresay his
present feelings will make his physiognomy look still less attractive
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than when ini the first days of his presidential glories his phiz was
taken by the thousands.

The Treasury, the Pfttent Office, and the Smithsonian Insti-
tution have albeen viewed and examined, very briefly, of course,
as also the magnificent Post Office. It would take a week to
examine the Patent Office alone-I might almost add a month, if
1 were of a mechanical turn; but I think I could do it up, as the
Yankees say, satisfactorily in one week. I have yet to visit the
Washington Asylurn for the Insane, which ie the model, archi-
tecturally, not medically, of our own at Dartmouth. I expeet to
meet Miss Dix there. It je three miles out of the city, and after
dinner I shall drive there. To-mnrrow we start for Richmond,
Virginia, sailing down the Potomac River thirty miles or more in a
steamer, taking in our route Mount Vernon and the tomb of Waeh-
ington. We shall only be able to get a passing view of the Mount,
hie place of residence and death, as we must hurry on to the South
and get ont of it again before the weather gets too warm. To-day
the sun has been warm and the air delicious. Here the grass, is
ail green, the foliage coming out, and many trees and plants are
in bloseom. What a change fromn our cold, damp spring in Nova
Scotia!1 Would that you and the dear children were ail here to
enjoy it with me! It would add a thousand-fold to the pleasure
of iuy journey and sight-eeeing. After passing through Richmond
and spending a day there, we go on to Wilmington, Niorth Carolina,
from thence to Charleston, S.0., and finally bring up at Savannah,
Ga., about the first of the week, from. which place you will, God
willing, hear from me again. . . . My health, thanc God, je
as well as usual. I suifer but little with my head, nd sleep well,
although the frequent changes in my sleeping apartmnents do nlot
tend to aid me in this particular. ... I hope Tupper and
Charlesl may drop me a hine.

Ever, my dearest wife, your affectionate husband,

D. McN. P&trKEp.

SPOTSWOOD HO0TEL> ICHMOND, VA.>
April 5th, 1861.

My Dearest Wife:
Hlere I arn in " old Virginny," very comfortably situated at a

very comfcrtable Lotel, with the weathcr comparatively mild and
pleasant, the foliage, and vegetation generally, developing itself
more and more each day. The peach and cherry trees are all in
blossom, and this adds to the natural beauty of the country as we
pase along, at the rate of twenty-five miles per hour, getting a
passing but pleasing view and idea of the physical geography of
the country. Before going further I muet tell you what I neg-
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lected to state ini my last letter relative to Washington, geographi-
cally and politically considered. Virginia and Maryland, but
mainly the latter, in order to get the seat of the general government
located pretty well south in a slave district, set apart ten square
miles and presented this block of land to the United States for
general States purposes. Sub8equently, Virginia, ini consequence
of excessive taxation, and no direct advantages accruing to that
State, petitioned Congress to give her back her contribution, south
of the Potomac River, which request was acceded to. So that the
District of Columbia, as this block of land is called, is now situated
in the very heart of the slave State, Maryland. Here ail the public
buildings belonging to the United States government are situated,
and when an American speaks of Washington he embraces under
the word the District of Columbia. . . . The inhabitants of
this District have no votes, and no voice in the general affairs of
their nation. The oriy votes they give are for th,, municipal
offices, sucli as our mayor and aldermen, and they are onil- taxed
for municipal or city purposes. The nation, out of the genwral
-revenues of the country, bas buit all these magnificent structures
referred to, in my last letter. The people of Washington have not
paid a penny towards thein, while as an offset for their disfranch-
iseinent they have received ail the benefits that such an immense
expenditure of millions of dollars in their midst would necessarily
bring. Each State in the Union has laws of its own, harmonizing,
of course, except at the present j uncture, and on the slave question,
with the general laws of the Union. This District of Columbia,
then, is governed by the laws of the State of Maryland, with which
the laws of the muricipal corporation or city must harmonize.
Now, Maryland being a slave State, slavery can exist in Washing-
ton or the District of Columbia, and does to a large extent, although
Maryland, as a whole, does not contain, I believe, more than 84,000
slaves, in fact lias the smallest amount of human property of any of
the slave States. The geographical position of Washington, in the
very heart of one slave State, and bounded on the south by another,
Virginia, is likely to be, under the existing state of political affairs,
a very grave question. The people of Maryland and Virginia, I
tlrink, have pretty well concluded to join the Southern Confederacy,
and as a gentleman of this city, highly educated and influential,
told me yesterday, the South must and will have Washington as
their seat of governm.Lent. At the same time, lie stated that they
wanted it only after paying their fair proportion of the expendi-
ture and the money the structures now used by the general govern-
ment cost. This is one of the gravest and most knotty points they
have to settle; and to, use the words of my friend, it is not improb-
able that this one question may involve the country in war and
bloodshed. The North, of course, will not care to yield up the
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millions upon millions that tliey have expended from, that section
of the Union for the8e great public works, witliout a struggle,-
works that they have always looked upon as the pride of their
country and as indicative of their country's greatness and power,
ieaving out of the question their magnificence and grandeur as
works of art.

Before paeaing to my journey from Waahington to thie place
1 will jugt inform you that in this capital (Richmond) at present
the Legislature is lin session, and there ie also in session what is
termed a State Convention, compoeed of mnen f rom ail sections of
the State. Tliey are now debating the momentous question of the
day. The general feeling of the State, from ail I can learn, is
in favor of secession, still being, for the moet part, coneervative in
their viewe. They do not wieh to act haetily or te give other
sections of the country the idea that they are acting without due
deliberation. A few weeks ago the city was entirely for Union,
'but a very significant fact occurred the day before yesterday which
conveys an idea of the change that ià taking place throughout the
State. A Secession and a Union mani ran for the office of Mayor
of the city. The former beat hie oppqnent by overl1,200 majority.
This revulsion of feeling lias taken place within a few weeke. The
United States Governinent were prevented from removing guns
that they had contracted for with an iron foundry company ini
Richmond, and the Legielature pùrchased them frorn the con-
tractors for State purpoeee. Besides, Virginia is now refitting at
its own expense military positions formerly occupied by United
States troope; andi within a gunelot from where I arn writing they
are fltting Up an armory and a large foundry for the manufacture
of cannon and mual arm,-which localities are garrisoned by
Virginia militia. The State is evidently preparing for war, and
unless President Lincoln di8avo*s the Republican principles on
which lie was elected, and the laWs on the etatute book of many of
his Northern States are modi*d, Virginia wilI lie out of the
Union. Thie lie cannot do, and tlie North will net permit it, if
Lincoln was go dispoeed. Se I take it for granted from the signe
of the times that "old Virginny» 'will secede, not in a hurry, but in
the end witli certainty, and, ehe being the keyetone of the arcli, as
she meves, se will Maryland, KR tucky, and Tennessee and North
Carolina. These being added those States now composing the
Soutliern Confederacy, will m e sucli a powerful nation tliat the
North will be helpiess to regaiti them by conquest. 1 find a large
number of the Democratie paâ4 of the Nortliern States entircly
sympathize with the South. Their business was largely with
Southern men, their pockets hgte been touclied, and tliey féel, and
express themselves in the strofest terme, in faver of the Southern
movement and in hostility te Lincoln. The very general Demo-
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cratic feeling in the North renders Lincoln's administration power-
less to, reconquer by arms the seceding States. My impression is,
it will be better for both parties, the country, other countries, and
for humanity that a peaceful, resignation of the Southern States
should be mrade by the North, and I only hope and pray that this
may be the finale of the matter.

You must excuse me, my dear wife, for writing and boring
you so0 much at length about United States politics, but I know
your father and others will like to hear f rom the seat of war what
is going on in these troublous ana eventful times.

Stairs, Johnnie and I started from, Washington yesterday,
April 4, at 6 a.m., cmbarked on board a large steamer, and sailed
down the Potomac River 50 miles to, Aquia Creek, where we took
the train for Richmond. The Potomac is a beautiful, broad river,
with fine bold scenery on both its shores. . .. We saw, as
we passed along, Washington's house and tomb at Mount Vernon.
It would have been pleasant could we have landed for haif an hour
or more. Our journey terminated for the day at this place
between 2 and 3 o'clock. When paying my fare on 'board the
steamer I heard one of the passengers say he was from North
Carolina. I asked him if he knew anything of Fayetteville (where
my grandfather MeNeili came from). Hle said he did flot, but
that there was a gentleman on board from the very place, and he
introduced me to him. I find that the :McNeills at Fayetteville
and in its neighborhood are as thick as blueberries, and, as ho
expressed it, " they are ail fine, responsible people." 1 learned
froni him how I was to, reach the place, and to-morrow morning
we start for Raleigh, the capital of the State, and then travel 60
miles through the country by stage coachi to Fayetteville, from
which place we take steamer down a river to Wilmington, and
thence go south to Charleston and Savannah. This will, of course,
delay our progress te the most southern part of our journey, but we
are pretty certain to, reach Savannah during next week, when we
hope to, receive the much-thought-of and longed-for letters £rom
home.

Immediately after dining we sauntered out yesterday to, look
at the place and the lions. The Capitol, or place where the Legis.
lature meets, is old and unworthy of remark. One of the senators,
or Lords, who had bolted his dinner and returned to the Senate
room before his colleagues, was stretched out on a sofa asleep, with
his boots off, bis heels in the air, bis he8d shaggy and uncombed,-
altugether the most perfect parody on "eotium cum dignitate,"l as
the Latin has it, that I have ever witnessed. Just fancy the old
gentleman, the Hon. W. A. Black, M.L.C., stretched off in that
style!

The centre of attraction for both ladies and gentlemen appeared
il
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ta be the Mechanics' Institute, where the State Convention already
referred to wa8 in session. Thither we bent our steps and heard
a few short, spicy speeches fromu some very aid and some very
young men. The Lincoln government appeared to lx' the target
and the Union got heavy blows. One aid grey-headed man, appar-
ently a Union man, went into it strong. I lost the sense, owing to
the noise, but could hear such expressions as "«the gates of hell"
and " the husband of the dcvii " coming from the old fellow's lips.
1 came away impressed with the belief that they wanted leading
minds to direct them, and dignity of demeanar and language, ta,
carry weight and influence with their deliberations. Our legis-
lature, bad as it is (don't wound the feelings of Mr. Johnston and
Tupper by repeating in their presence the foregoing words), would
impress a stranger, especially an Englishman, most favorably, when
contrasted with the deliberative body under consideration.

In front of the Capitol is a beautiful monument erected ta
Washington, Jefferson, Patrick Henry and cther great men wha
took part in the eventfûl struggle of 1776, mnen of this State. Yon
will recollect reading in the Chrisiian Messenger, a few weeks
since, the soul-stirring defence of three Baptist ministers who were
on trial here years ago, made by this same Patrick Henry. They
were imprisoned and tried " for preaching the gospel of Jesus
Christ." Henry's statue is indicative of just sucli a man, and hie
broad, high forehead and striking features would at once point him
out as a man, nat massive ini body alone, but in mind-a man witb
a great and good soul.

Richmond is beautifully situated on blli and dale, with streams
of water running through it, and is largely engaged in manufac-
turing flour, tobacco, iran, cloth, etc., etc. We went through a
flour mili which manufactures about 1,400 barrels of flour a day;
that is, takes in the wheat, grinds it, barrels it and has it ail ready
before night ta ghip; and there are many such mills, ail driven by
water power froma the James River. An immense quantity of
tobacco is grown and znanufactured in this State. In one af the
Liondon docks there are warehouses covering thirteen acres used for
tobacca alone, and the greater part of this is derived fram the parts
of this State and other United States ports which ship the weed
of Virginia. Iron and coal exist in inexhaustible quantity in the
inountain districts, and altogether it is anc of the riehest States in
the Union, bath in what we would term. natural resources and in
human beings held as praperty. The slaves of Virginia amount
ta about 500,000.

RALiETOR, N.C., April 6th, '61.-We bave advanced thus far,
having left Richmond at 3 p.m. yesterday and remained ail night
at a station in the pine forest in this State, near the Roanoke River,
called Weldon. We reached Weldon about fine o'clock, and after

1
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dark were coustantly reminded of a picture in the London~ Illus-
trated News--of a black boy with a pine torch stopping the train.
«You will eee it in that paper of some date about February. I was
very much amused at one littie fellow stopprng the train with this
bright, glaring flame, fixe torch bciiig as large as himself, and no
place visible. Ail he wanted to scnd south was two bags of small
live pigs, tied up, kicking and squealing as they joined us. When-
ever these torches appear on the line the train must stop, for they
f requently appear to warn of danger. We wandered about Wel-
don, the banks of the Roanoke, and under the tali pine trees, talk-
ing to " niggers," as they are here designated, about rattlesnakee,
fishing, planting, etc., and in this way passed two or three hours
pleasantly until the arrivai of fixe Northern train, which we
joined, and left again at this place. Raleigh is a srnall place, the
capital of North Carolina. It has a fine Capitol, or building cor-
respondîng to our Province B3uildin, a n asylum for the insane,
and an institution for the deaf, dumb, and blind, combined under
one roof. As we walked through the latter this afternoon I unex-
pectedly pitched upon a document containing xny name, viz., the
report of the Deaf and Dumb Ingtitution at Halifax. Mr. Hutten
had forwarded it to Mr. Palmer, the principal of this Institution.
This, of course, was a kind of bond of friendship, and we became
communicative. H1e is a Baptist, and nothing would do but we
must go and examine a beautiful church structure erected here
by our denomination, and oniy recently opened. We were
much pleased with its internai, beauty and arrangement.

* . The basement of this chapel is not only for Sunday-
school teaching, but in the afternoon it is used as a place
of worship for the black I3aptists. The everlasting Divine
Institution extends even into -the house of God. There, as
in the outer world, the white man is separated from his
darker brother. In Heaven, however, the skin will flot by its
color draw a line of demarkation between brethren in Christ. Al
denominations err alike in this particular. I find this tender
ground to touch on, even with my brethren in the Churcli, with
whom I am in the habit of speaking pretty plainly on ail subjeets.
But here it is weil to be guarded. So I merely glean facts, for
information's sake, draw my own conclusions, keep up an ever-
lasting thinkîng and say but littie. I find here, as in Virginia, the
popular voice is for Beces8ion. Nearly every man we meet
broaches the subjeet to us, as Englishmen, anid talks freely.
Within the last two, days we have conversed with many men, on
railways, by the wayside, and at hotels, and not one declaied him-
self for IlThe Black Republic." Even as 1 write, one cf the
natives is harangning Stairs on the advantages of secession and
the duty of North Carolina in the present crisis. A few daya
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aince some young men he-&e hoisted the Secession Flag, and, being
armed with -evolvers, surrounded the staff on which it proudly
floated, to defend it if it should lie attackcd. None dare corne
boldly up from the front, but from a hidden spot a rifle was fired
at t.he flag. The Union man vas hunted out from his hiding-
place and ran for Lis life, ei5caping a dozen shots which were flred
at bim as Le bolted. The crowd saved him The mren who in the
capital of North Carolina thus hoisted the rebellious flag were
gentlemen, se our informant stated. They kept it flyinug for an
hour axld a haif after sunset, and then ln force walked dowu tço the
" Palace " at the foot of the street, where the Governor of the
State resides, and with the flag in thei' hands gave three hearty
cheers for his Excellency.

It is strange huw one pitches upon friend's friends when far
away from home. Just as 1 had written our names in the hotel
book, a gentleman vho vas examining the book aslted if ve vers
from Halifax. We replied in the affirmative, when ho asked if
we knew Mr. Mulholland and Dr. Donald. I told him I knew
them both, and the latter intimately. We were at once on friendly
ternis, and our new acquaintance, Mr. Agnew, £romi Jelfast, Ire-
land, many years since, but nov a resident of this State and au
out-and-out believer in the Divine Inistitution and Secession, ha.
been most kind and attentive.

Sunday Afternoon.-Early thîs morning we went to the Bap-
tist Sabbath-school, expecting to see a large collection of children,
but the dav being a little wet only a few boys came ouf. The
pastor was, absent and there vas no service- We aftended service
in the Presbyterian church, but there was only a Landful of people
o11f. I thoglt, we of Granville St. urcli were afraid of storma
unneessarily, but the church-going people of Raleigh are atill
more " fair-weather Christians " fLan those of Halifax. It was
only a Scotch miat. vet they called it a rain-torm and the parson
prayed for those- that Lad been detained at home by the 4 inclement
weatber." I wish tbey could âee snd feel a snow or rain storn ln
Nova Scotia in Mareh! It Lam been altogether a dîtil day for me.
At the. Southern Lotels there are no rooms for gentlemen who leave
their wives at homne, and one is compelled f0 sit in the common
tiffing-ronî. wherc are collected all kind.q of me'n frorn the rify.
a. weli as the guests of the bouse, and thev are talking of nothing
but politiceand " ninems" To get rid cf t Lis. Stairs and I took
our umLrellaq after a on"e-'lock dinner and walked ouf info the.
country; and had it not been raining we would have had a
pleasant afternoon nf il. We sttrk the pine fonest, and takiug
a path which vas before usi, followed if for mome distance. We did
flot me wif h ani snaken except a dead one, whieh sorne wou of
Eve Lad killed a short time before.
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A traveller 'who loves his home and bis own fireside miases
those dear to him more on the Sabbath than on any other day;
at least, it is so with me, and 1 would give much just to pop in on
you in your quiet, cozy littie room upqtairs, and tarte my usual
lounge on the sofa, chatting with you and the older bairns, and
bearding the poor de.ar baby. With God's blessing I will in three
weeks or a littie more be able thus to amuse myseif in my very
happy home.

Stairs is an exceedingly well-informed man, well read in his-
tory and on general topies, and altogether a most agreeable com-
panion. His son is a very nice and, at times, a very amusing boy.
It is very evident he bas been well brought; up. 1 do not know
how I would have got on without them. It would have been ter-
ribly duli work to travel ail this distance with-out a companion.
1 feel now as well as usual, can take exerciBe freely without fatigue,
and my head gives9 me but littie trouble. How grateful to God I
shnuld bx, for His gnodness to me. dear wife. 1 very well know that
had I remained at work in Nova Scotia at this trying and inclem-
ent season, I should have completely broken down in health.
God's gooduese to me in furnishing me with the means to 9eek
health abroad should always be remembered with thankfulneua.
JIow many professional men are there whosae health breaks down
under their incessant labors, and who die for want of Buck relaxa-
tion, not being able to afford the expense of goincr abroad!

In oui walk we passed the bouse of the Baptist minigter, Rev.
.4r. Skinner, and there saw verbenas growing in the open air.
This gentleman is. in a pecuniary point of view, a lucky Baptist
parson, for he ie wortb £25,000, bas a large and elegnt establish-
meig f, and h ie " n igr fixin's " are the neatest and moost conifort-
able 1 have seen as yet-that is, the houses for bis niggers. Al
proprietors of slaves have ;he rescidences of the latter near tbem,
generally in snail boume jn the rear and on one or both sides of
iheir own residences.

There in a Judge AIdera, of Vermont, staving bere for the
health of his daugbter. Rie is an abolitionist and Unionist.
Wbile chatting before the fire, last night, Le Raid Le Lad corne to
the urne conclusion on the meesion question that I have, viz.,
that cie very long Virginia, Tennoessee, Marvand and Kentucky
would join the South. Personal olservatija, ina mingling witb
the crowd as we ame doing. haq fixed this belief unwillingly upon
Lix». Rie further added that Le. for one. would like the .N.orthern
&Mtes and bis own Vermont to go back to Englaind and lber free
constitution and government. This gentleman is at present a
judge of the Supreme Court, and wLen a man ini Lis position
speaka out ira this stYle, you may depend there are many others
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who think as he doe on this matter. The judge is a friend of
Carteret Hill's, having frequently met him in Boston.

Monday morning, April 8.-You will recolleet a Mr. Green-
wood's panoramna of Bunyan's " Pilgrim's Progress " which was
exhiibited in Hlalifax a year or two ago. He, bis wife and son
are staying here just now, and last niglit, learning that we were
from Halifax, he came and introduced himself to us. I recolleet
hie face very welI. . . He asked me if I knew Judge
Wilmot, of Fredericton. I told him ho was my brother-in-law,
and lie then stated that ho had been trying to immortalize the
judge and his gardens, having just delivered a lecture to the Far-
etteville people in the Baptist churcli there, which lecture 'was
largely taken up with Wilmot, his gardens and Chinese lampe,
and the two happy occasions when lie was permitted there to take
part in fêtes given to the Sabbath-school chidren of Fredericton.
He wished to be remembered to the judge and also wanted Allun
to know that he was making him known to the Southerners--so
that should lie corne South at any time lie wiil not be likely to be
tarred and feathered. .. . I arn going with Mr. Palmer to
the Asylum for the Insane, having had a most interesting morning
with the blind and the deaf and dumb. I leave at 5 o'clock p.m.
for Fayetteville.

Ever, dearest wife, with love and kiss;es to the dhidren, Yours,
D. P.

FAYETTE.VILLE, N.C.,
Wednesday, April lOth, 1861.

My Dear Wife:
I left Raleighi shortly after mailing my letter there for you, in

the mail coach for this place, in a rain-storm. Stairs and Johnnie
renained there until yesterday, and then took a train for Wil-
mington. 0f al] the roads I ever travelled, that between Raleigh
and this place is the worst Seve rai -imes we got our wheele into
a deep rut, and the other three inside passengers etnd a
idnigger " on the box, with 'vour husband, would al] have
to hlÂddle together on the oppos ite side, and hold on, to keep
the coach from toppling over. A lady passenger with us
vas terribly frightened, ms the sanie driver upset the coachi with
her in it. in the niglit, when, a short tume before, she was going
up ta Raleigh. But the last fifteen miles were terrible. In this
State somne years ago a number of speculators buiît a plank road
on this &,; on n'any of the rads, which was a kiiid of tW.1 rad. Tt
proved bad stc-ck, and when the first planks were out or got die-
placed, for want of dividends thev were not renewed. and you
ran reaidilv imagine the Jumping and pitching there would be
under sucb circumetanSea A voung lady at oppoSite me. Some-
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times our heads went upward to, the roof, sometimes fore and aft,
as sailors say, and we found ourselves almost butting, like sheep
and goats. For a youngster it would have been grand sport, but
for a staid old fellow like myseif, haîf asleep, it was rather
unpleasant. So I just puiled my fur cap well clown over my eyës,
to proteet my forehead from the concussion, should it corne, ând
in this way, with feet braced, stood prepared for the repeated
shocks. At length daylight came, and with it Fayetteville in the
distance, and the long pine forest was left behind. At b.alf-past
six a.m. I was deposited at my hotel-rather sûre, sleepy and tired.
As soon as breakfast .vas over I com.xenced an attack on the clan
MeNeili, but met with nothing but disappointment until about
il o'clock. Every person I went to turned out to be the wrong
man, and many from whom I might have obtained information
relative to Captain McNeiWls relations were absent on a railway-
extension excursion (the opening ceremonies of a new railway).
Parson McNeill, Sherif McNeilJ, and the President i(JE one of the
banka from whom 1 expected much, were thus engaged and could
flot be reached. At length the old inhabitants were thought of.
Col. McRae being one of them, I went to, him, and he referred me
to one David Torranoe, an old Scotehman who lived about a mile
out of town, who was born some time after the flood and has a
reputation of remembering everything that had o'-curred since
that unhappy occasion. I found the old gentleman at home
and broached the subject by saying that I was in search of the
descendants of a Loyalist officer called MeNeili who was a native
of North Carolina, but who Lad settled in Nova Scotia at the
close of the war. He looked at me for a moment and promptly
replied: " You are a descendant, then, of Dan'l McN-eill who
came on here on a visit froma Nova Scotia in 1809." He then
commenced like a 40-horsepower steam engine, beginning with
Archie Ban and Janet Ban (Ban meaning, in Scotch, fair or light-
complexioned), by which soubriquet Capt. McNeill's parents were
known-and Le ran on (there was no such thing as stopping Lim)
and gave me the naines and the descendants of ail my great-uncles,
brought them down to the sinail fry, and I did flot know but that
Le was going into the future, to naine generations yet to Le bon-
and t!làere being a partially colored lady present, Ait daughter, I
flushed, and boldly came to, the charge by saying, with my note-
book in ha.nd: " Now sir, te, become practical and get at the pith
of this matter, give me thé-~ naines of Daniel McNeill's nearest
living relations." He loo&ed posed when Le viewed the pencil and
book, but at lengt gave me the names of three or four of my grand-
father's nephews and nieces, and informed me that thev aIl lived at
MeNeill's Ferry. twenty-îve miles froin this place. Ascertaining
that I Lad been in Edinburgh and knew something of Seotland,
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lie was about to take up the history of that country from the time,
the dove of the Ark lighted on Ben Lomond or Ben Nevis, as these
intensely Scottieli men will almost affirm, when 1 took up my hat,
and with hurried and lieartfelt thanke to the old man for tlie
information, soon gave him a parting look at my coat-tails round
the corner, In au hour more I was behind a splendid two-horse
team, with a nigger driver, on my way to Col. McNeill's, as lie
ie called in these parts. On the road, when about fourteen miles
from here, I saw a very old white lady standing at hier door, e0 I
pulled up to ask lier the neareet way ta a plantation owned by the
widow of a first cousin of my motlier. She told r.ie, and I was abouit
to drive on, when the old lady, guessing I was a stranger, from my
appearanoe and speech, asked me several quettious and gleaned
from me that I was a descendant of Captain McNeill'ie. " Oh
dear, oli dear-Dan'l McNeill, Dan'l McNeill 1" I feared alie
would go off-or would take on-after the style of my friend Davy
Torrance, s0 1 gave tlie word to go on. Tlie old lady stopped me,
and wliat question do you suppose she asked meI She only
wanted to know if I was marriedi I told lier I was, and tliat I
was thue happy fatlier of an increasing family, when elie said : "I
didn't know but what you were going a-courting, for there are some
fine gais down there, miglity ricli, and Miss McKay is a great
belle. They are ail very clever people, and though I'm now poor
and tliey are might.y rich, they treat me very sociable like." In
this style she was going on when 1 left lier abruptly, feeling rather
flattered that a man of thirty-nine sliould be taken for a boy going
a-courting. I afterwards learned tliat in my grandfather's day
she had been in good circumstances and lie knew ber very well as a
neiglibor. About the spot where I sat talking to the old woman,
sixty years mgo reeided my grandfather's brother John-" Cuuning
John," as lie was mlwmys called, and althougli long since dead lie je
stili remembered and spoken of Iby this soubriquet, in consequence
of the active part lie played in these parts during the Revolutionary
War. He wms a leading Loyalist and effectually cmrried thc war
into the enemy's camp, and could neyer be conquered or taken.
The enemy named him Cunning John, and old Davy Torranoe,
when he began to name over my great-grandfather's children,
lieaded the list by saying: " There wau Cunning John, hie," etc.,
etc.

I pulled up at the Coloùel's, Archibald S. McNeill, son of
Neill MeNeill, my grandfather's brother, and a*certained that our
cousin Archie was attending a funeral at some neighboring plan-
tation. 1 then asked if there were any young ladies in the house,
or if there was a Mms MeNeill to lie found. The dark portrees
replied: "«Young Missus away. Missus is to home." " Tell ber
I want te see lier," smid 1. So in a few minutes a young-looking
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lady of thirty-four or thirty-five walked in. I introduced myseif
as a relative froni Nova Scotia by the name of Parker. She said
she knew the Colonel had relatives " out there," but neither lie nor
she knew their names before. She was very cordial, sent haif a
dozen niggers atter half a dozen more to go for the foreman to 8ee
that my horses and servant were attended to, told me bier history
and everything she knew of the MeNeilis, which was flot mucli
beyond those who were settled near their own eetate. She said she
was the Colonel's second wife. Her first hus3band, a lawyer, died
and left her with two children. The Colonel, she said, feli in love
with the children and married the mother. Her son and daughter,
with a daughter of MeNeill's, were away in a distant part of the
State at school. We chatted away for an hour, when I walked out
to find the foreman and. get all the information I could relative
to their mode of managing a large plantation in North Carolina.
As I walked past the emall houses of the slaves, any quantity of
small niggers came out and followed me lilce so many little dogs,
and piloted me to where the foreman was engaged with a working
gang. I heard the people calling him Mr. Parker, so I introduced
myseif to him as hie brother by Adam, our common father, and
we soon fraternized, but not before I told him I was a relative of
the Colonel's. I daresay lie took me for one of those " tarnal
'bolishionists " and nigger stealers, a conductor of the underground
railroad, or something of the sort. So much for having a Blue-
nose countenance. The ice soon me]ted when lie found out where
I was located and that his little niggers were safe. I then put
him through a pretty strict examination on agriculture as practised
down here. At length I came to the item of stock. when I was
informed that they had seventy head of niggers, over one hun-
dred head of pige, more than one hundred head of cattie, eight
or ten mules and about as many " hofses." It je a common thi ng
here to speak of negroes in this way, especially amongr the blacks,
theruselves. The "free nigger " that drove me, when I asked
how many slaves the Colonel had, told me lie guessed " between
sixty and eighty head." I also, learned that our friend McNeil
had three plantatio>ns, on one of which, he, the overseer, had
already planted this vear three hundred acres in Indian corn,
besides other things. The field hande were then engaged in
preparing ground for cotton. Eight or ten plouglis were running
in close pursuit of each other through the 8andy soil of one large
field. The soil being light and sandy, one mule or one horse eould
almost run away with the little bits of plouglis they used for
cotton culture. On this gentleman's plantation, besides corn and
cotton, they prow largely wheat, oats, sweet and common potatoes,
rice and ail kinds of fruit sucb as we meet with in northern
latitudes. You see largp apple orcliards. Pears. plums. and
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peacli groves are abundant. In short, tbere is nothing that I know
of that will not grow in North Carolina. After pumping my
namesake almost dry and finding out that lie knew a thing or two
about managing a plantation, and especially niggers, I returned
to, the bouse and waited for McNeiil to corne home-. At longth
ho came in, and I commenced the attack as agreed on by his bette-4
haîf and myseif. "W\-ell, Colonel, who, arn 1 î" " Don't know."
" My name is Parker." " Neyer had the pleasure of BSeing you
before." " I arn your cousin." " Indeed !" Ris open counten-
ance became more open; he smiled and said ho was puzzled.
Then I told 1dm ail about our relationship. H1e recoilected my
grandfather very weIl, aithougli he was very young when my
grandfather finally left Northi Carolina, and says that the impres-
sion Ieft on lis miud by the appearance of the man lias neyer been
removed. His recollections of hlm are, that ]ho was alight, rather
tai!, with great energy and fiuency of speech-a man for action
and rnuch beloved. In proof of bis heing a favorite I find that the
name of Daniel MeNeil) is borne by anuy number of hie relatives
and friends; and one of his grand-nephews, a son of the late Dr.
MeKay, to whom 1 was introduced, is called Daniel MeNeil
McKay. H1e, Colonel MeNeili, was delighted to see me. hoped
that I lad corne to spend a long time with them, and -with true
Soithern hARpitality made me welcome. I at once feit as if I Lad
known theýanan all my life. Ho is a well-educated and moot intelli-
gent man of about fifty-ive yeare of age, well known throughout
this part of North Carolina. When 1 told the proprietor of the Fay-
-etLeville liotel where I put up that I had got hld of the right
MeNeili at hast, lie 8aid: 'lWal, s;r, the Colonri is a migb'y fine
man, a fust-rate man. I've only one fault to find witli him-lie
ie a Tory." The name Tory stili sticks to the old L'oyalista and
their descendants, especi *lly te the descendants of those who bore
arms against the Americans in the Revolutionary strugghe. O'ý
the sons of my great-grandfather aIl took a most active part -.
behaif of the king and unother country but one, wlio was at the
time sheriff of the county and did not live near enougli to ie
father to, be mudli under hie influence, else, as the Colonel observed,
he toc would have been a Tory. As it waa lie remained neutral,
and became the receptacle of all the valuable documents, deeds,
mortgages, etc., cf this part cf the country, for both aides; and
when peace was declared ho was mainly instrumental in saving
the properry cf his loyal relatives and friends fromn confiscation.
The interinarriage uf the McNeills with families who took the
opp-)site aide cf the question also inaterially aided in bringing
about thia satisfactory reuit. To show you how attached the
relatives of iny grandfather were te him, sud how they respect
hie memory-the Colonel bas now in hie possession a rnilit.ary
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coat, or rather jacket, which the old gentleman wore during the
8truggle and in whicb he was probably twice wounded. It was
handed down to the Colonel, 1 presume, by bis father. Nothing
would do but that I must try it on. I found it tight in the arms
and too, narrow across the chest, s0 that I presume he must havc
been in early life ratber sligbt. Nothing would induce the Colonel
to give it up. They are ail fond of mnilitary relies, and zny grand-
father appears to have been greatiy beloved. Ris brother Hector,
also in the king'a service, a major, I think, a very brave, dar-
ing man snd a great tborn in the sides of lis rebel country-
men, does flot appear to have been so great a favorite. The Colonel
mentioned to me one scene especially where this Hector, then a
junior officer, after bis seniors bad been slain, led his men on to
victory in such a way that ail the old n)eople bere talk of him and
bis conduet yet, and I have several times been asked if I was
Hector's grandson or descendant. His ebildren and descendiats
were out of my track and I did flot see them. One of them,
Dr. Wm. M. MeNeili, lives on a plantation only a few miles from
the Colonel's.

I arrived at McNeill's Ferry Tuesday afternoon, and after
an early breakfast next morning the Colonel took me in bis
carniage acroes Cape Fear River to see bis only sister, Mrs.. Dr.
Turner. The crossing was rather exciting as the river was mucb
8wollen by the recent nain, but the coloned ferrymen, who are bis
slaves, managed the hroad barge adrnirably, and we ait length
landed safely on the other side. The horses stood asa quietly ia the
barge as; if they had been in their stables, while the men labored
against the rapid current, making as mucb noise as they possibly
could. In fact it is the hardest thing in the world for them to
do any kind of work in silence. They talk about tbe mencunial
Irishman. ll pit a Southeru nigger against the son of the sod
any day, fir mercurialisni. We found Dr. Turner, his wife,
daughter, daughter-in-law and son-in-law (Mr. and Mrs. Spears)
awaiting our arrivai, as a messenger had been dispatched, to tell
them to be on hand to receive thein Nova Scotia cousin. They
also were pleased to, me me and wanted me to remain und go over
the country with them to see the nest of the c1-an. The next
plantation beongz- to the estate of the late Dr. McRay, or nather
to his son Daniel MeNeili MeKay, aud the " mightly rich belle,"
who live here ivitbh their stepmothen, Cousin Bell, as the Colonel
calis fier. Dr. McRay's fir8t wife was.Mary McNeill, my mother's
cousin, and his second wife, " Cousin Bell," was ber sister. The
Doctor married ber not long before his death-the second sister.
She is now eigbty-six years of age, and she and ber nepbew and
niece, or, 1 znay al"o add, step-children, live here together happily.
Cousin Bell, or Mrs. McKay, and ber sister Mary, the first
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Mrs. McKav, were the children of my grandfather's only sister
Margaret.

We returned to dinner at the Colonel's, and after inviting them
ail to visit us in Nova Scotia, I harnessed up and drove back to
Fayettev'il1e. The Colonel says we muet not be eurprised if
unexpectedly some fine morning Halifax is 8tartled by the eight;
of a regiment of McNeills marching up its streets to our house,
and when the startled citizens aesk what is the matter, they 'will
be told it is only the clan McNeill of North Carolina down on a
visit to their Nova Scotia cousine. I have told him we will hire
the officers' barracks to accommodate the regiment when it arrives.

The drive to McNeill's Ferry is through a pine forest of
great beauty and value. Lt is the species of pine, which yields al
the turpentine or resin for which this State is famous, and 1
made myself familiar with the whole procees of obtaining and
mnanufacturing these articles of commerce, from, tapping the tree
until the product je landed in Wilmington for exportation. On
McNeill's property the timber alone is worth a number of fortunes.
Magnificent pines, oak, ash and ail kinds of trees used here are
there in abundance, and on that part of hie plantation where hie
cornmillisj situated, he has a fine sawmill in active operation,
preparing timber for the Wilmington market. This he send8
down the Cape Fear River in immense rafts, with a party of slaves
who have been long engaged in the business and are tborough
#raftsmen. The dietanoe t~o Wilmington is about 150 miles.
Lt is an interesting sight to see these long rafts floating rapidly
down stream. with a cheerful fire of pine knots placed on a little
heap of earth iii the centre. The men with their tente, and cheer-
fui. happ.y faces, are singing as they pass along, making one almost
envious of their happy vocation.

ON BOARD ETIEÂmER North Caroltna ON THE CAPiE FEÂR iR.,
THuRsi>AY, ARIiL 11THT, 1861.-1 found Fayetteville rather hot
and excited last night in consequenoe of wariike reports from
Charleeton. North Carolina je gradually progressing towards
seceesion. It is openly avowed, and public secesion meetings
are now being held býy its leaders in various parte of the State.
Secession fiags are flying frow. private houses, and the young men
are openly walking the streets with Secession ribbons flying from
the sides of their hatq, and i-isettes attached thereto as badges,
ind,,"ting in the moet open way their opinions. My relatives,
the cNilecas well as; a very large proporti on of the men
of property in this part of the 'State are co nservative in their views,
and wish to, hang on to the old fiag, but the Colonel 8ays if the
North lires a single gun, or attempte to coerce the South in any
way, although eiected as a Union man to represent his country
at a contemplated convention of the State, he and every man
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holding his views will at once coalesce with the.opposite party,
and join the State to the Southerui Confederacy. And sucli a
course as would produce this resuit as regards North Carolina
wiil have the same resuit on the other border States, Virginia,
Maryland, Kentucky, and Tennessee. At Fayetteville there is
the largee8t arsenal in the Southern States. The United States
have there now more than 100,000 stand of fire-arms (rifles, etc.),
besides heavy artillery, gunpowder, shot and sheil ini great abund-
ance. North Carolina says to the iPresident and his Govern-
ment: " Yoii shail not take a single gun from this arsenal.
It belongs to our State, and we intend to keep these arms and
munitions of war to meet any emergency that may arrive." And
the Northern government is so weak that it cannot take a bold,
aggressive position. The United States government paid millions
of money for this arsenal and what it contains, and now one of
the weakest State-s in the Union sets that government at deflance
and tells it " We intend to keep wha't you have paid for and placed
in that arsenal." Verily the glory hath departed f rom the Stars
and Stripes. A few mont-lm ago they were strong to ail appearance,
and perhaps as regards foreign nations, were a year since practi-
cally eo. But to quell internai commotion and rebellion the
United States goverument is as helpiess as a child, and the
verieet -brat she has and calîs a State doubles up its flet and
bits its mother in the face, tumbles the old lady helplessly over,
and there she lies, weak and enfeebled, knowing not which way to
turn or what to do to ward off similar biows £rom other quarters.
A large standing army and an efficient navy, if the offieers had
been true to their flag, would have crushed out the rebellion and
secession in the beginning. But not having such elements at hier
command (as dear old England has) she is weakened and under-
mined in ber own estimation and in the eyes of the universal
world. Her prestige is gone, perhaps forever, and with it the
glory of the Republican forrn of governuient.

I arn now gliding down the river at the rate of eight miles
an hour. The water is ahallow and muddy and the breadth of the
stream, is fot greater than frorn our corner to, Uniacke's corner.
The foliage of the sycamore, elm, oak, cedar, etc-, is just being
well developed. The day is delightful and warm, there je a nie
breeze blowing up the river. The turne in the stream are sharp
and at no part can we seS further ahead than a quarter of a mile.
There are no snags as in the Mississippi, and the only things to
be avoided are the dead loge which float lazily down the stream.
Altogether, the scene, the day, and ail nature are delightful, and
I only wieh you were my companion-and it would be enjoyed ten-
fold. But, dear Fanny, now that I have diecovered the clan
McNeill and know their stamp, their hospitality, and have received
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invitations to return with zny Northern wife as; early as; possible
and pay them a longer visit, it is flot improbable, if God spares
our lives a littie longer, that you shall enjoy the same scenes.
We shall enjoy it together. Should ail go well, I have figured out
a delightful excursion for some future day, that is, after visiting
the clan MeNeill, to, go south to Memnphis, Tennessee, sail up
the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, the Cumberland River also,
visit the vast cave of Kentucky, Cincinnati and other western
cities, and return home by the way of Quebec, the River St
Lawrence and Pictou. 1 look forward to this excursion, which
ivill take six weeks, with great pleasure, but " the best-laid
plans o' mice and men gang aft aglee." And as we do not
know what God has in store for us in the future, it will not do to
think too much of it, but if God wills we shall accomplish it.

The steamer in wbich I arn now sailing and writing draws
but littie water, has her paddle-wheel in the stern, her furnace
on the very bow. This latter arrangement is for the purpose cf
ligbting up the track in dark. nights, as they then open up the
door of the furnace and the turpentine pine-wood, with which tbey
feed the fire, makes a tremendous blaze. The river far ahead
and on both sides is made as light as day. We embarked at 6
o'clock a.m. and have a load of turpentine, resin, and cotton for
Wilmington, which place we hope to reach at 9 o'clock to-night.
I took a good breakfast on board. Everything is neat and dlean,
and as we shail arrive too late for the Southern train, 1 purpose
to, sleep on board instead of going to a hotel, and then take the
early train for Charleston. Whenever we want more 'wood we
just stop at one of the many piles on the bank of the river, take
on board as much as we need, and there being no person on band
to receive the money, the captain bangs a ticket on the pile, signed
by hixuself, stating how much he bas; walked off with, and then in
a few minutes we are away again. This ticket ie sent to the agent's
office either in Fayetteville or Wilmington, and the owncr of the
wood is paid-not a bad system, but the men on shore must have
great confidence in the honeïty of the captain. As a general
thing, I think the men of the South are an honorable, honest
people; but the bot weatber, especially in these times, makes their
blood hot, and they become excitable and hot-headed.

Since I entered Southern ground I have felt perfectly safe,
have been treated with respect and attention, and altogether feel
more confortable than I did when further North, as regards safety.
Altogether, I have enjoyed my visit thus far; and baving now a
fair share of bealth and strengtb, amn able to, rough it, sbc>uld this
become neesfsary. I tbink tbat from our appearance we are
generally ta'à:en for Englishmen, and as citizens of that country
and ber dependencies we inay expeet more kindly treatment and
consideration than if we were from the North. I have written you
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very long letters, and always se hurriedly that 1 fear you will
hardly be able to make thein out. I arn generally obliged to
write in the common sitting-roorn of the hotels, nlot having any
lires in the various bedrooms I have occupied, and amidst the noise
of politics and general conversation. Conseuently I cannot think
as I would like, ais I drive over the ground headlong, so that the
talking of my neighbors may not distract nxy attention. In this
way, I daresay, 1 often forget incidents that would amuse and
interest you. I wish you would keep ail my letters, as I have nlot
made memoranda of many things I may subsequently wish to
refer to as refreshers to xny memory, and I may, at some future
time, wish to make such reference. Much that I have written
at>out the MeNeilis will nlot be of interest tb you, but my mother
will take in every word of it, and I know it will afford lier the
utmost pleasure thus to learn sornething of her far-off relatives.
I will, therefore, thank you, dear Fanny, to copy that part of
the letter rcferring to the clan McNeill and send it to her as
early as convenient.

You must not thinlc that, from the shakýy and irregular appear-
ance of the writing in this letter, 1 have been drinking. The fact
i8, the vibration of the boat is s0 great at times that I cannot,
without great difficulty, keep the pen at work without making
scrawls, like a man of ninety years of age. I rather think the
loungers at the hotels, as well as the passengers of this boat,
seeing my pen going so rapidly and so often, have corne to the con-
clusion that " that there fellow " is the special correspondent
of some Euglish newspaper, and that I arn travelling about like
one of those gentlemen, prying into everything and picking up
everything at this exciting tiine in connection with the present
difficulties, that will tickle the palates and inform the readers
of the paper which patronizes nie, ail about the peculiar institu-
tion, Uncle Sarn and his country. One gentleman rather signifi-
cantly observed to me since 1 came on board ¶%erý,. that the English
eldorn wrote fairly about Arnerica, and especially about the
South. Dickens 1 think he would bang and quarter for bis
caricatures of their national peculiarities. FIe acknowledged
that there was one mnan, a barrister of Edinburgh named McKay,
who had done bis subjecta, the country and its people, justice,
and onlv one. I fear if my " jottings by the way " were to meet
bis eye he would have a little tar and cotton ready for me on my
return to North Carolina. Althougli I think I have used them
fairly and from proper points of observation, my risible faculties
are not unfrei.uently excited by their peculiarities, and as I arn
only outlining rny journey, I will have much left to tell you on rny
return. My only fear, however, is that I shahl neyer get the time
to tell you al] I have not put on paper, or if time 18 obtained,
that my memory will fail before the leisure cornes.
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CHAIRLESTON> S. C., FRcDÂY MoRtNiNO> APEI&L 12.
I littie expected to reach this place until late to-night, but

our Cape Fear River captain, being urged on by myseif and others,
packed the furnaoes well with turpentine pine, and we landed
at Wilmington, N. C., about a quarter to eight last night. I at
once crossed the river to its southern side in a boat, and was in
time to get on the Charleston train, and consequently 8aved
myseif a night among the Wilmington bugs. Wilmington is a
dirty place and abounds in these amimal8. You can get plezfty to
eat, but a dlean bed is out of the question. Stairs wanted to remain
there a second night but was afraid of the consequences, 80 he
and his son spent Wednesday night on the Southern train. I could
flot get a bed, but the car in which I travelled haif the night had a
rest for the head like those you see attached to the shaving chairs
in a barber shop. On this I slept a good deal. When we arrived
at Florence on the borders of South Carolina we met a custom
house officer of the new Confederacy, who exam.ined the luggage.
Ile saw " Nova Scotia " on mine, and I presume thought 1 did
flot look like a Yankee abolitioniat, 60, he let me pass without
opening Up my trunk and chattels.

Friday night. As we neared the city about haif past seven
'o'clock, we heard the booming of heavy artillery, and in a few
minutes the wind brought the smell of gunpowdar down upon us.
We, of couÂrse, krew that the reports we had heard for a week before
about an attack on Major Anderson and Fort Sumter were
being verified. The train brought to, the city volunteers of ali
kinds who chatted pleasantly over the future as it had reference
to themselves, and spoke lightly of death. I hope, poor feilows,
they majy flot unexpectedly have to meet the King of Terrors.
We, that is Stairs, Johnnie and myseif, met, as previously
arranged, at the Milsa Honse, and we found also Mr. Duncan
of Savannah, a cousin of Mr. Stairs, here He came up liat
night to see the balopen. The flring has beenheavy and con-
tinuous ail day, shaking our hotel, and we have been on board
a government steamer a large part of the time, £rom which we
could better witness the shot and sheli practice The greatest
excitement prevails. Nearly everyone in the city has father,
son, or brother engaged on some of the island forts, and, of course,
ail seem affected and anious. But ail, even ladies, are anxious
t'bat the existing state of things ohould be terminated, even at
the sacrifice of human blood. Ten thousand troope are in and
about the city-rather raw material as yet, but I daresay eventu.
ally they will make good practice with light and heavy guna.
Indeed, some flrst rite practioe in shiing Sumter was made from
one of the batteries. Major Anderson's force is weahz-under one
hundred men, but there are three maen-of-war in sight of the town,
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trying to reinforce and provision the fort. I thinc they will
hardly succeed, unIie the darknes3 of night favors them. We
cannot tell what effeet the day's work hai had on Fort Sumter,
as it is a mile away from the nearest opposing fort, and, of course,
there has been no communication with it. Many shells exploded
in it, and it is not improbable that Anderson's numbers to-night
are less than in the morning. Ail the shops are closed, and the
whole city was out, men, women, children and niggers, to see
the game of bail, as they call it here.

This work of to-day, I think, will settie the queition as to
the border slave States. They 'will Dow doubtless fali in with
the Southern Confederacy. Indeed, Virginia and North Carolina
have sent their volunteers to this place in large numbers already.
To-day, the mail and railway comm'inication from this city
were stopped by order of the government, and we found ourselves
prisoners, flot of war, exactly, but almost as bad. Knowing
that you would naturally feel anxious about us as soon as you
heard war was declared and going on in this lci"ityv, I telegraphed,
to Frank to write you and say how we were situated. The wording
of the telegram. had to, be inspected and modified, as the govern-
nient would not allow a word to be sent over the wire8 relating
to the passing events. T-o-night I learned that the mail com-
munication north is re-opened, so I shall close my letter and trust
it to the Post Office authoritiesq, hoping that it may reach you in
safety, although I fear it is too late to, go by the Boston steamer
next Wednesday. We are off at eight o'clock in the mornirg for
Savannah. Sinoe eight o'clock this evening there has been no
firing. It will commence again at daylight I suppose. I bave
missed seeing Mr. Brunck, the Consul. When I called he was out,
and when he returned I was viewing the flght. Love and
kisses te the children, and remember me most kindly to ail the
rest. God blebe you, dear wife.

Ever your afft. huéband,
D. McN. PA&IKEzL

Muais HOUBE, Clii&».usriq, S. C.,
April 15, 1861, Monday, 7 a.m.

Dearest Fanny:
Here I amn till-at the present moment I arn in my bed-

room four or five stoiies up, having juat finished packing pre-
paratory to leaving for Savannah, Gà., by the 8.30 train, where
I hope to meet the long-hoped-for lettei from home. I wrote
you a lengty letter, the lest part of it from this place, and
despatched it on Saturday morning. Whether you will receive
it or flot I cannot say, as everything connected with the post office
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and railway communications has been disarranged in consequence
of the declaration and commencement of war between the Southeru
and Northern Confederacies. Now we are informed at the office
of this hotel that matters are being straïghtened up, and t-hat both
letters and persons can leave without difficulty for the North and
South. 1 ciosed my letter to, you j ust before going to 'oea last
Friday night, and stated that the cannonading of Fort Sumter
had ceased. I was mistaken, for just as I had blown out the
candie, the heavy booming sound of artillery was distinctly heard,
and it continued ail night. The reason we could not hear it, as
in the early part of the evening, was in consequence of the wiud
shifting. It now blew directiy off the land. At early day ail the
city was in great excitement, the bustile, noise and confusion
were very grent. The Stars and Stripe-s were stil! floating proudly
over Suinter, and Anderson %vas stili blazing away at ail the land
forts. The excitement continued until about eleven o'clock, when
it became more intense in consequence of the vast columus of
smoke arising froin Fort Sumter. 0f course ail was surmise
as to its origin. Son1e said they were heating up their furnaces
preparatory to firing hot shot; others, that Anderson had fired
the casemates, wooden buildings, and gun carniages so as to,
destroy ail he could before giving up the Fort. It was soon
very evident to me that a large surface within the ramparts was
being destroyed by fire, and the volume of flame began to rise
over the high stone walls, making it appear to ail that the defend-
ing force must soon be burned and smoked out. Their fire slack-
ened and soon ceased, that is, from the guns 'within the fort, but
no white flag appearing, the batteries on Fort Moultrie continued
with others to, play away on the burning fort. At this turne a
shot or sheil froin Moultnie struck the flagstaff, a very higli one,
in the centre of Suinter, and carried away the Stars and Stripes.
A smaller one was raised in its stead, which could only be
occasionaliy seer. through the elouds of smoke. A sinail boat, at
this juncture, put off froin Fort Morris with one of General
Beauregard's aides-de-camp on board, who hoisted a white fiag,
made from. his shirt sleeve, on the point of his sword. When he
reached the fort no person could see him for the emoke, and he
crawled up through one of the embrasures, and at length, after
many difficulties, came in contect with the commander, to whom,
he suggested the propriety of running up a white fiag. This
Anderson at first declined to do, but seeing his case hopeless,
up went. I daresay a shirt tail-at least somnething white, and
this, as soon as discovered, caused the forts to cesse fîring. 'You
cannot imagine the excitement when it wau discovered that the
white flag wus on the rampants. Old men, women and childnen
ail feit and looked as if the ~NrtLern Yankee was for even used
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up and done for. Sucli shaking of hands and congratulations
"iai; I neyer did see." Every person at once began to discues
the propriety of hanging Major Anderson--a la Lynch-for firing
the fort, and for holding it whcn he knew there was no earthly
chance of success. Some of the older meni shook their heads, but
the young soldiers (volunteerB) vowed death was his due and hie
mnust go up, on the suspension principle. I could not say a word
ini the poor fellow's behaif for having only done his duty. One
or two, suggestions of this kind comung from me made these hot-
headed boys look at me very comically-so I shut Up.

At Iength the report reached the eity that the fort had been
fired by bot shot and sheil from the mainland, and this appeared
to throw oil on the trotibled waters. But stili they wanted to see a
Captain Doubleday-a rani. Republican officer of Sumter's
garrison-despatched sumrnarily. This poor fellow's naine vas
in everybody's mouth, and if he had landed i1 don't know what
would have become of hum. The final surrender of the fort did
tiot take place until yesterday, Sundaiy, when ail the arrange-
ments being made, in the aftennoon Anderson was allowed to
embark his men and accoutrements, with their baggage, on board
a email steamer. The men vwent on board the American fleet
in the offing. as I understand, while Anderson was permitted to
take the steamer to New York. fie declined embarking himself
on board any of the frigates, being excessively annoyed that
their officers did not attempt boldly to run in and reinforce, hum
with men, arms and provisions. They had on board 1,500 to,
2,000 soldiers and artillerymen, and they were six ships ini ail,
plainly visible fromn where I viewed the bombardment. Yet there
they remained during ail the engagement, without attempting
to run the gauntiet either by day or by night. It is true they
might have been sunk, but under the circumstanoes, 1 feel certain
that British officers would have mnade the attempt. OId Lord
Dundonald would have gone in with a fishing smack if lie could
have got nothuîig better. I was v'ery kindly treated by the Surgeon-
General of the Southern army, who kept me booked up on ail that
was going on. When he went off to, the fort with the General
to take possession, one of the United States soldiers told 1dm
that if Major Anderson would have allowed themn the Suinter
artillerymen would gladly have turned their guns on the ships
of war. "The cowardly seoundrels -as lie designated them.
]Re was an Irishinan. What is verýy surprising, connected with
the bombardment, is the fact that not, a single man was killed
on either side. The grns were playing continuously for thirty-
six heurs, and there were many narrow escapes, yet a horse vas
the only thing killed. General Beauregard, until recently, bas
been serving as a captain under Major Anderson, and baving
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a great respect for him, as a soldier and man of honor, he gave
the IMajor icave to salute the United States flag ere he lef t the
fort. This request had been made, 1 believe, by Anderson. In the
afternoon of Sunday this cercmony took place, and in firing the
salute, some cartridges were ignited, killing, accidentally, one man
on the spot, and wounding five more, two of whom have since
died. The Southern men looked upon the bloodless engagement at
Fort Sumter and its successful issue, as a inark of direct inter-
ference on their behaif by Providence. As I walked into a
Baptist church yesterday afternooxi, I was informcd of the acci-
dent above referred to, by a good brother Baptist, who iooked
upon it as a mark of Divine anger upon the " Black Itepublican
Government " of the North, as Lincoin's government is here
designated. Ail classes and denominations, ministers as well as
lay members of churches, are unanimous for war. I went with
Mr. Mure, a Scotch merchant of this place, and the agent of the
Roseneath and other ships of Kidston's of Glasgow, a friend of
Stairs, to a Presbyterian church, and there heard an old man
on the verge of the grave, the Rev. Dr. Forrest, preach a thanks-
giving sermon for the victory and its bloodless resuits. He spolce
ùf the cause as a just and righteous one, and feelingiy aliuded
to, the many niothers and fathers, whose sons had taken their
lives ini their hands to defend their country's rights and honor.
He. the reverend Doctor, had, a son engaged in one of the forts.

The possession of this fort is a great matter. Lt is placed ini
the very centre of the entrance to the harbor of Charleston, just as
George's Island is situated in reference to the harbor of Halifax.
It cost millions of money and years of labor to complete it, as
the foundation had to be made with stolie thrown into, deep water.
You can imagine the expense of the undertaking when I tell
vou that within the walls of Sumter there is a surface of over
three acres of ground. The Yankee looked upon it as their
Gibraltar-but they do not know what a Gibraltar is. One of the
forts opposed to it they cailed Moultrie, and on its site the firat
sucessful. blow againet the British, in the South,' was struck in
tne War of Independence of 1776--rather a singular coîncidenc-
.and this fort was thxe most formidable opponent of Suinter on
this occasion.

The streets of Charleston present a most singular appearance
just now-fuil of troops, armed horsemen, and almost every
man with a revolver or two hung by his side. The unanimity
of feeling pervading ail classe is a singular feature of this
struggle. Ail the States now out of the Union are firmiy united.
One thing strikes even a common observer. Ail the soldiers are
men having a stake in the country, most of them men of property,
owning both real estate and slaves. Gentlemen of wealth are
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in the ranks, doing common soldiers' duty. In some instances
they have their slaves witli them to perform the more menial
duties, but these they generally do themselves. No slaves are
allowed to carry arms, althougli I arn informed that they occasion-
ally ask to be allowed to enter the ranks as soldiers.

The Nortli is impressed witli the belief that the slaves will
rise and aid them, while they will in this way intimidate the
South aud to some extent cripple thern. In thie impression I
think they are decidedly wrong. Ail the men of the South to
whom I speak place the utmost reliance on the fldelity of the
blacks and dread no evil from this source. McNeill told me that
he woiild flot hesitate to arm his slaves and those in his neighbor-
hood and oppose them to the Northern men, while lie feit the
utmost confidence in leaving tliem as lie expected Wo do, in case
war began. In fact every Southerner looks upon the slave
as a means of strength, inasmuch as the masters and meni of
property cari figlit and act as soldiers while the agricultural
interests of the country are being attended to, and their families
protected, by the very slaves f rom whom, tbe North expect
material strength. Even should the slaves have the disposition
to rise, it would not, I think, resuit in anything very serious, as
tliey are timid, entirely unaccustomed to the use of firearins,
and it would take an immense time to organize them, situated
as they xxow are, scattered over sucli an extent of country. The
want of education and mental training would unfit them for the
higher branches of the art of war. Altogether, from personal
observation, I think that in the war just; initiated, the old United
States will have to, trust entirely Wo Northern men and that the
slave element wilI not; strengthen them, but their opponents.

Yesterday afternoon we heard. an address to the Sabbath school
chiîdren of the First Baptiat Churcli of Charleston. This old
churcli is situated in the midst of a burying ground, and the
praves are surrounded by roses in bloomn, and ail kinds of beauti-
fui shrubbery. Stairs, Johnnie and I spent an hour most pleas-
antly in the place, listening to the chidren singing before the
service commenced. The old black people love to congregate
about these gravestones and talk over by-gone days. One old
woman was weeping over the graves of lier mistress, master and
tbeir children, to whom she must have been tenderly attached.
The graves contained the remains of the former pastor of the
churcli, bis w!fe and sons, and thie poor old woman lad been
their property. It was a touching incident, and demonstrated
the fact that eome at least of the slave proprietors lad hearts
and feelings. The sermon having commenced, or rather the pre-
liminary service, we were disturbed by the roar of artillery
which announced the final evacuation of Fort Suimter and the
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permanent raising of the flag of the ne'w confederacy. But few of
any sex or age were present at churcli. Ail Charleston appeared
to be sailing on the harbor, viewing the scene of the late conflict,
or looking at it f rom almost every point of view afforded by the
city. Sunday appeared like one great gala day. Ail was rejoicing
and mirth, without drunkenness or disorderly conduet. Indeed,
the most perfect order was preserved, notwithstanding the
exciternent.

SAVANNAH, GA., Wednesday morning, April 17.-We started
£rom Charleston with a heavy human freight, the train being
filled to overflowing with Georgians who had been Up to, look
at the fight or view the conquered fort. Many of them were carry-
ing home, to hand down to their descendants, camion bails, pieces
of broken and cxploded slieils, in short anything and everything
that would serve as a inemento, of " the great and glorious com-
mencement of a glorious war." As we passed along, every tree
appeared to have a horse or horse and carrnage beneath its shade
held by a black man or boy, while its owner rushed frantically
to the stoppii.ýg-places to hear the news, get a newspaper, or some
8mail piece of shot or sheil to carry through the woods to hie
home, to exhibit to his excited family and neighbors. Women,
too, were in the throng, as anxious as the men, perhaps more so,
as very likely many mothers came to hear what had befallen their
sons in " the great battie." For the sound of the artillery and
mortars reached even as far as forty miles from. the scene of con-
flict, and ail supposed mucli human blood had been shed. Yeu
can judge of their surprise when they were told that no person
was hurt in the fight, and only a horse killed.

The country between Charleston and Savannah for a hun-
dred miles, is low, wet and unhealthy. From the appearance of
the dismal swamp, the moes-clad trees and thie rank, deep vege-
tation of this section of country, I eau easily imagine that even
enakes and wild animais would gladly give it a wide berth.
Every man and boy in the country being seized with a military
and fire-eating spirit, and ail being anxned with revolvers and
bowie knives, we had to subinit to a constant din and noise of
their small arms. The poor heipiess trees and telegraph posta
had their feelings hurt, " consîderable I guess," as they were
penetrated by the bullets from revolvers discharged at them from
the windows of our passing train. 1 rather think these youngsters
wili be cooled down ere long if the sad realities of war are
brought practicaily to their attention. The unoffending trees
and poste Nvili then be apt to escape. The heat in travelling
through the low, swampy region had been extreme, an-d flot being
very weIl when I left, I becamne seasick-as violently so, as if I had
been on the Atlantic; so0 that on my arrivai at the Pulaski tiotel
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I had to go to bcd for 6ome hours. The next inorniug, however,
I was as well as usual. When in North Carolina it was rather
cool. Indced, before reaching Charleston, we had only one warm
day, and that was at Philadeiphia. The thermometer ranged
from 45 to 55. After leaving Fayetteville, it grew warmer, and
the climate here at present, especially since a violent rainstori
on IMonday night, has been delightful. We found our letters at
the hotel, and as you can readily conceive, were delighted to get
them and hear fromi our deair ones at home. I only received
one froin you, sent by packet, dated Marehi 2.9th. Stairs, however,
had one from. his wife of April 2n'd, saying she had seen you the
day before, and that you were ail well. I presume the early
arrivai of the English boat took you ail by surprise, and you were
flot prepared to mail a second letter. Frank will have a large
pile on hand when we reach New York, as I hope to do in
about ten days. -/,, have read with much interest the six news-
papers forwarded through Frank, and would be glad of more of
the rame sort. Poor Charlie Campbell, as I expected, is gone
back to his nîountain home to flght another Gaclie warfare with
his late Christian friends and ministers of Victoria. 1 wish him
well through his difflculty, and back again in the Ilouse. I wish
Charles or Tupper lad written; however, I hope to get letters
£rom them on my arrivai at New York.

Stairs having relations and commercial correspondents in
this city, we have been most kindly received and have had mue1

attention paid us. We dine out to-da.y. I took tea with a
Mr. Johiiston, a grandson of Andrew Johnston, last night, and
to-morrow expect to dine with one of the leading merchants of
thc South and the president of the great bank of the place.

As soon as I rece -ered from my temporary illness 1 set about
looking up the Clan 9johnston, and had no difficulty in finding
th(m and their connections. Stair's cousin, Mr. Duncan, bas
two sons and one daughter. This daughter 18 married to a Mr.
Joînston, a relative of our Mr. Johnston. Re is the son cf
James, who was the grandson of Andrew Johnston, who was born
in 1735 and died sixty-six years after, in 1801, leaving a large
number of chiîdren. It is his descendants that I have been
brought in contact with. The story is too long to commence with.
I have given the matter two or three hard houris' writing. I got
hold cf an oldi Bible of the date cf 1757, and another of more
recent date, and have got the family tree in my poeket, com-
niencing with the birth cf one James Johnston, born ini 1686--
the father cf Lewis Johnston, the ancestor of the Nova Scotia
Joînstons. Mr. Molyneux, the British Consul here, is married
to George Houston Johnston's sister (the gentleman at whose
bouse I was last night). Re bas a son in England in the 7th
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Dragoon -Guards. This Mr. iMolyneux has a brother married to a
Miss Mitchell, formerly of Halifax, daughter of Admirai Mitchell,
who married a ljniacke. George Houston Johnston's grand-
f ather was Sir George Houston, Bart., the son of Sir Patrick
Houston, Bart., President of the Council of Georgia when it was
a British colony. His successor in office was Lewis Johnston,
the great-grandfather, or grandfather (I cannot now look and see)
of our Mr. Johnston. I learned that many of the old documente,
deeds, etc., have the name speit with an e, but ail the family here
for fifty years past have dropped the e, and speli ,c as Mr. J. doez.
The~ family connection have two or three places called Annandale,
after their ancient -Scotti8h home. I do flot know that I shall be
able to vi.9it the island of Shiddenay. It is about fine or ten miles
away from this place, has several plantations on it, only one of
which belongs to, the family. Tell Mr. Johnston that I fear the
chances of hie becoming a cotton planter on Shiddenay are but
small.

Savannah is a very large place commercially, althougli it hau
but 30,000 inhabitants. It exports immense quantities of cotton,
island cotton, rice, corn, pitch-pine, timber, etc. We strolled along
its wharves yesterday and boarded a Yarmouth vessel belonging to,
Mose & Co. of that place. There are several New Brunswick
vessels in port, loading with pine timber, and the luinber used in
shipbuilding at St. John. The public squares are small and
numerous, the streets hroad and lined with evergreen trees, prin-
cipally water-oak. It has a fine park. A large parade is spread
over a considerable, surface of black, sandy land. The city has two
principal monuments, one a very fine work of art erected after the
visit of Lafayette in 1821, to Pulaski, the Pole, who fell at the
siege of Savannah in July, 1779-also another to General Greene,
the general who defeated Lord Cornwallis and other British gen-
erale in trhe Southeru sgtruggles of the Revolutionary War. George
Houston Johnston married a Miss Turner, General Greenes grand-
daughter. Altogether, at this season of the year, with the foliage
fully out, the roses and other flowers in bloom, Savannah is. a mue>t
delightful place to sojourn in for a few days.

The war spirit is as firm and as general as it is in South Caro-
lina. Old men and young are deeply bitten by it. Old Mfr.
Duncan has two, sons (one a surgeon) in the army of Geofrgia, his
son-in-law, Mfr. Johnston, is in a dragoon regiment, while the old
gentleman himself is a member of the crack artillery corps of
Savannah. Young Mfr. Johnston took me to the Planters' Bank,
where his uncle George was to, be found as one of its officers. On
the preident's table (1fr. Roberts is bis name) was placed a May-
nard's rifle with which he had been practising at a target, the
botter to, fit him for the work of bringing down the " Black Repub-
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lican Yankee," ahiI put in my pocket the piece of card at whieh
he had been firing, to show your father, Mr. iBinney, and other bank
men how presidents of banks down here amuse tliemselves, and
what crack shots they are. Mr. Duncan exhibited to me with
great deliglit his Minie rifle, which cost himi $2 70-a splendid
instrument of destruction. This state of things--what we see and
what we hear-gives us a pretty correct estimate of the kind of
men and mettie the Northern Yankee will have to meet on his
journey down South.

I 'hear that Virginia and North Carolina are on the eve of
coming out and joining the South, with which they warmly sym,-
pathize. A few days will determine the point with them, and this
junction will necessarily involve the further secession of four
more border slave States, which, with the seven now united in the
Southern Confederacy, will present such a formidable array as
will, I have no doubt, cause Lincoln and lis government to pause
ar ' ceonsider well what they have to meet, and eventually to
acknowledge the new nation as among the thiDgs accomplished
and in existence. Then, an amicable arrangement may be made
as to the property taken possession of by the Southern States, as a
matter of business, bloodslied may be prevented, and tlie world will
be saved the pain of witnessing a long and bloody war of brethrezi
of the Anglo-Saxon race. They will neyer again coalesce as one
nation. Taey are now and forever two distinct peoples, distinct
in feeling, interests, education, and everything that essentially
binds nations and people together. The South to-day is and will
be for very many years to corne, more friendly and more disposed
to co-operate commercially, and in every other way, with lier old
enenxy England, notwithstanding the strong anti-slavery feeling
and tendencies of the latter country, than with the Northern States
of the late Union.

I remarked in a former letter how often one tumbles on the
friends of friends. 1 have had another interesting illustration of
the fact. Just as I was on the eve of leaving the Milîs Bouse to,
join the Southern train at Charleston, a casual acquaintance came
up to me and told me that a Dr. Curtis wanted to, see me. I was
introduced to him by my new friend. Be, Curtis, told me that
lie had noticed my name on the hotel book as from Balifax, and
having been t2iere years ago lie wished to know something about
some friends tlierc and in the adjoining country. I asked him who
were known to him there. Be replied, the Cra-wleys of Cape
Breton. I told him I knew them well, and expected to visit
Dr. Crawley at Spartanburgh, S.C., in a few days. He said he
had left him only two or thuee days before, and that the Crawleys
were living in lis house. I tIen found ont that lie was Dr. Cuitis
(D.C.L.), a co-principal wïth Crawley in a large female Institu-
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tion at Limestone Springs, a place owned by 1dm. The history of
this man is sîngular. He, with his father, Dr. Curtis (D.D.), of
London, on their way to, Canada were wrecked on the coast of New-
foundland, and found their way to Sydney, C.B. Captain Crawley
took them in and kept them ail winter. They atterwards came to
Charleston, S.C. Dr. Curtis, Sr., became pastor of a Baptist
churcli in that city. Afterwards, father and son bouglit this large
property of Limestone Springs, a watering-place, and commenc-d
a ladies' seminary, which lias at present about one liundred and
eighty Southeru young lades being educated within its walls.
lus father was burned to death on board a steamer going north
from Norfolk to B3altimore two years since, and it becamne neces-
sary for the young man to supply his place. Hie at once thouglit
of his old friend Dr. Ednrund Crawley as just the man for
the position, and offered himi tlie situation; and he, adds that
Crawley is Uow happily and comfortably situated at Limestone
Springs. Dr. Curtis told me that big deceased father was at
one time the tditor of tlie Metropolilan Encyclopedia, in con-
junction with the celebrated Coleridge, and while occupying
that position gave the present Ardhbishop of Canterbury, while
a Young man and poor, the first guinea lie ever earned-for
soute article he undertook for their Encyclopedia. Dr. Curtis
was going Southi to look after an estate in Georgia. I believe
he is rich, is very weIl known here by every person, and at
present, althougli a Baptist minister, is a member of a Convention
of Southi Carolina, to, which office lie was elected at the beginning
et the present troubles. I hope to see the Crawleys the last of
this week. I cannot accept Mr. Greene's invitation to dine with
him to-morrow, as I leave, if God wills, about 2 p.m. of that day
for Crawley's residence, far back in South Carolina-two hun-
dred or two hundred and fifty miles from Charleston. In the
meantime Stairs and Johnaie go to see one of their relatives, and
we meet again on Monday at Charleston, S.C., and then commence
otir homeward journey.

You perhaps may liear from me once more before we leave.
Say to my mother that I 1 a:d overcome ail the difficuities which
surrounded the Clan McNeill, before getting her letter. Give my
best love and regards to ail in Halifax and Dartmouth. May God
blcss you, my own dear wife, and our dear ones, and permit Ue
again to meet on earth-is the prayer of

Your afft. husband,

D. McN. PAlmL
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LiIESTONVE SPRINGS,
SPÂRtTANfBURGH DISTRICT, S.C.

April 2Oth, 1861.
My dearest Fanny:

1 wrote you fromn Savannali on Wednesday last, the i7th inst.,
and mailed my letter just as I was on my way to dine with our
friend Mr. Duncan. We had a very pleasant and a very good
dinner. The party consisted of his two sons, now engaged in the
Soudiern army, lis son-in-law, Mr. Johnston, who, with lis wife
and two dhidren, live with the old gentleman,-and our own Nova
Scotia party of three. Mrs. Jolinston, Mr. iDuncan'a daughter, is
the housekeeper, lier mother having been many years dead. She
hias two dear children, a boy and an infant of the age of our dear
littie fellow. She and lier eider brother were brouglit in as dessert,
and made me think more of my own littie ones than, under sudh
circumstances, I would otherwîse have done. I nursed the littie
girl for some time, and she was as good as our dear littie babe.
The boy, aithougli only three years of age, was being drilled as a
soldier by ail hbands, and really marched, halted and went through
the various evolutions and gun exercises with wonderful accuracy
for a mere cliild. Thus early do tliey commence down South " to
teadli the young idea to shoot." We had for dinner salad, green
peas, strawberries and other delicacies, the very rudiments of
which are frozen Up as yet in cold Nova Scotia. Tell the old
gentleman not to let lis mouth water at the thouglits of sudh early
luxuries. After dinner Stairs said lie was sorry we lad refused
to dine witli our friend the bank president the next day-to, have
some more of them. But we had refused his invitation and it
was then LUo late. We met him, however, at the station just as
we were leaving, and told him tliat we half regretted having
refused him, when the old gentleman almost coerced us back to
pot-luck, peas and strawberries.

We ail left Savannahi Thur.qdlay at half-past two p.m., and
Stairs accompanied me to Beaufort, fifty miles on the Charleston
road, where lie and lis son remained to visit Mrs. Smith, formerly
a Miss Duncan, married to a ricli planter. She is the niece, of
Mr. Duncan of Savannah, the daugliter of a Kirk clergyman,
recently deceased in Scotland, who, was a cousin of Stairs' mother,
and a brother of Mr. Duncan of Savannahi. Our arrangement is
to be in Charleston on Monday nigît next, the 22nd inst., an4 to
start the next morning for the North.

I arrived in Charleston just in time to, take the night train for
Columbia, the capital of this State, which place we reaehed about
5 a.m. yesterday morning. I was too muel hurried to, take tes, in
Charleston, and when I found at this early hour a breakfast spread
under the station-house roof-without ends or 8ides-although it
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was " like a]) outdoors," 1 took coffee and a Iight mea], wbich had
to suffice me until I reached here at fine o'clock last night. The
station is a mile from. Columbia City, and I preferred remaining
by the train for the two houre rather than go to, a city hotel only
to, leave it in haste again. (t would have amueed you to eee me
under tis railway roof engaged ini my ablutions and toilet. I eaw
some soldiers washing their bande and faces, and water being good.
and refreshing in any form, after euch a journey, I stiipped off
my coat, rolled up my sleeves, and went at it, juet as if I had been
in my d&resing-room. A nigger man poured the water in my
bande, and a colored lady stood by with a quantity of towels "«to
dry Mar'er with." The people stared and doubtiess thouglit I
was some ecoentric Englishman. However, I enjoyed. the. wash,
and then unlocked my carpet bag and with comb and brush in
band improved my personal, appearanoe flot a littie. Then, Brit-
isqher-like, I was soon deep in the pages of a Columbian morning
paper.

At Jonesville, twenty miles or thereabouts from Spartanburgh,
I left the train a-d hired a wagon to drive through to this place.
We left about 5 o'cloek, but flot until I had tried liard to get some-
thing to eat without effect. The innkeeper had gone off to the.
war,thehbotel was shut up, and his wife wassick. SolIhad to eat
and digest my thouglits, over one of the roughest and most hilly
roads in creation. The post-boy, whose horse 1 drove, had gone
to Joneeville on a eaddle. The man who kept horses9 for lire at
this place, like everybody else, lad joined the army and was away,
euffering and bleeding, patriot-like, for hie country and hie nl*,gems
So I had eitber to mount up beliind the. poet-boy and l'ash my
luggage to my back, or hure a buggy. After great e.ertione we
found a man who owned. s vehicle and who was not " away at the.
war," and lie, for a consideration, let the. boy have it. The wagon
was old, dirty and shaky, the. harnees ditto, the horse ditto. The.
boy and I got him, larneseed (the 'oe), then we set ourselves to,
work to, greas the. wheels. After a time we got the. luggage
lashed. on, some behind, some before. In this way an hour or more
went quickly by, and we were late in etarting. Everything about
the. concer looked ancient The wagon, 'ces and harness looked
as il they had aeen service in the first war, the Revolution of 1776.
The pest-boy looked like an old boy. In short, the. only thing
Young about the whole conceru vas your lusband. Tii. driver
was a shoemnaker, who, gnessed it woeild take about six lours to
land me at Limestone. I guessed I would try it on a little harder.
The. evening vas cold, and the old boy had left hie coat and gloves
at Limestone, ai4 he beginning to feel chilly, as a medica man 1
began to advise him how dangerous colds were, and strongly nrged,
him to keep bis handas warm in hie pockets, or rolled up in my
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railway wrapper. Hie guessed the latter wau best. I got the reins
into my hands by this suggestion, eut a stick by the wayside, and,
you xnay depend, worked my passage-fiard-te this place. The
shoernaker's faculties appeared benumbed, bis eyes closed, and you
can imagine bis surprise wheu he found himself l..'ded in Lime-
atone two hours earlier than he lad " callated on." Hie guessed he
would, after this, drive a buggy instead of going on horaeback, as
the old horse appeared to like it, and soinehow to get over the
road " kinder quieker." When I asked hum how much was to
pay, he aaid the charge was three dollars, but lie guessed he'd taire
fffty cents off, because I had driven him instead of his driving me.

Ail the active, young men and middle-aged, are away playing
the soldier. The old men, in many instances those of three-score
y'ears and ten, are doîng the saine. The niggers, ail along the
country, are working the plantations, while the women, chuldren
and useless " critters " of whitoe only are left behind. In every
district the old men are enrolled as volunteers-in the " silver-
gray coirpanies," flot so much for purposes cf war, but to have an
orgauized body of men with arms, ini case difficulties from, without
or within should arise-that is, slould stray abolitioniats corne
along, after the nianner of John Brown of Harper's Ferry notor-
iety, instigating the slaves to rise and throw off their allegiance

After 1 had washed the dust off and taken a hearty dirier,
tea and supper ail in one, I left the Curtis Hotel, where I put up,
and about ten o'clock walked ever to, Dr. Crawley's. They were
just going to bed when I knocked. The Doctor was called to speak
te me at tht; door, did net knew me or my voice, asked me in the
dark te walk into bis study, where a ligbt was strucir. " Tare a
chair, sir," he said. I could hardly keep m2y countenance. He
began to leok me over, ecrutiniring my features closely, snd at
last said, "Is it-yes, it is-is it possible that I see before me
Dr. Parker V" I told hin I was the man. He went to cail has
wife, but did net tell ber what he wanted. She came in, and quicir
as thouglit ssid, " It is Dr. Parkrer," and gave, me sucli a greeting,
and with it a good Nova Scetia kiss. Den't be jetious, old woman!1
It isthe first Ihave hd gince we parted, and is likely tobe the
last until we meet again. Well, we att down and chttted away
for an heur, when I left and came back to my hotel. I have had
a geod night's sleep, a good breakfast, and presently shall step
over to spend the. day with the Crawleys in their immense estab-
lishment I looks like a great barracirs fer seldiers, frein where
1 write, and is fuil of young ladies--about a hundred and fifty in
number.

SÂrvitD.ÂT Evzmwno.-I have visited thie institution, and find it
very extensive AI" the higiier branches are taught in it, includ-
ing Latin and Greek. In all there are about feurteen teachers,
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exclusive of housekeeper and others not specially engaged in the
eduicational department. Ail the teachers dine with the pupils.
Dr. and Mrs. Crawley, their famiIy and myseif sat Rt the head of
one table. Dr. Curtis's famnily at the head of another, and the male
and female teachers occupied their various positions among the
reginhent of girls. It was a vcry intereating sight. Everyttiing
was quiet and orderly, where, so many female tongues being
present, one would naturally expeet the contrary. In the evening
at eight o'elock the prayer bell rang and we ail joined the 8chool.
Dr. C'rawley gave out a hymn. The two head teachers of music
(men) set the. tune, one at a piano, and the other led the one
hundred and flfty voices. It was a delightful sight. Then Dr.
Crawley read, with his deep, full voice, so familiar to xny cars, a
chapter in the New Testament, aund prayed. Then, in the regular
order of their seats, the girls ail passed before the Doctor and,
shakiug bauds with him. said good-night.

After this we went to Dr. Crawley's house, where we fouxid the
niai] waiting, and the girls nost anxious for their letters and
papers. AIl of them are deeply interested in the struggle now
goirlg on. They have fathers and brothers away f rom home bear-
ing arms, ready for the strife whenever it may occur. Dr. Craw-
ley says, whien the news of the bombardment cf Sunter reached
them, and it was flot known what the result would be-the sup-
position being that very many lives would be lost-it was a most
painful and distresing sight to see the whole sehool, or nearly so,
in tears and distress. This, however, soon changed to joy and
laughter, when they learned that the South had been successful
and no lives had been sacrificed.

The main building of the school is two hundred and seventy
feet long, four atonies high and has every convenience. It was
buiît, years mgo. for a hotel, and Dr. Curtis purchaed it for
this sehool. I amn taking home an engraving of the building
and grounds for Mrs. Dr. Johnston, when you mnd the friends
will be able to see it. Drs. Curtis and Crawley have two neat,
large bouses dctached from the great building, fmcing each other,
and in the square are other smaîl houses for maie temehers and
their families, as also for servants. In short,. the large square
occupied by these school buildings is quite a little village În
itMef. This school possesses one great adventage--il is away
from railroads, cities and sueh nuisances to sehools. Parents,
relatives and young men about town cannot be calling upon
the girls and interfering with their studies Without even
teachers the scholars can walk along the roads, through the paths
in the Woods, in short. anywhere, without the slightest féar of
being molested. Their world is the sehool, and to those. engaged
in it, during the regular terni there is no outer world. It
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is just as if such a achool village had been planted twcnty miles
back in the woods in thc rear of Sam's farm at Windsor. Their
mail and commissariat arrangements are most complcte, Rild,
althougli out of the worid and difficuit of access, every day bringa
thcm, through the post, letters and newspapers. Dr. Crawley
gave me a very pleasant drive a few miles out of the village', and
we ascended a smail mountain from, which a fine, commanding
view ean be obtained. On the top of this mlount, as everywhere
else, a higl iberty pole was erected, and a torii palmetto flag waved
in the breeze. . .. One of the maie teachers acta as tutor t0
Curtis's and Crawley's boys, in addition to performing some
special duty in the school. This tutor, being a member of a voltin-
teer company at Charleq;ton which has been lately drafted into the
regular Southern army, is ordered away, and the Crawleys are
consequently in distress, fearing that they shall have great diffi-
culty, under existing circumstances, in supplying his place.

The news of a bloody combat at Baltimore has just reached us.
1 fear there is trouble of no light kind ahead of these two con-
tending sections of the old United States.

CHTARLESTON, S.C., April 23rd, 1861.-I have to resnime the
thread of my discourse, and take Up and finish Limestone Springs.
On Sunday morning I attended meeting in the chapel of the insti-
tution. Dr. Crawley preached ably, touchingly, and, while strik-
ing high at the nnderstanding, reached the emotionai part of our
natures. Old associations were revived. Granvilie Street and
days and years gone by were before me. Would that some of his
old hearers couid have listened to bis lofty thought and been mel-
lowed by the softer touches interspersed through out bis discouirse.
They may neyer hear him more. I may neyer again have that
pleasure Very likely we have said the, iast fareweil on earth, and
God grant that in Hleaven we may be reunited, in a dloser and
higher brotherhood with Christ as our Eider Brother and great
High Priest. Th1 e singing, as you may imagine, was splendid.
Altogether the occasion was one long to be remembc-red, and ifs
like is flot, in ail probability, to, be witnessed by me again.

1 was obhiged to take the train from Spartanhnrgh at six o'clock
a.m. the foliowing morning, and to effect this had to, say good-bye
f0 the Crawleys at two o'clock on Sunday aftcrnoon, and perform

my frst undy journev since leaving Boston.Idreoerhi
distance, twenty miles, in time to get my tea and attend Methodist
meeting at seven o'clock. The preacher Lad selected, 1 dareay,
an appropriate subjeet for the locality, and he handled it witli a
gond deaI of ability. but 1 Lad rafLer he Lad chosen another, as far
as I was concerned. Ris sermon was on the sin and impropriety
of cheating in business, making great bargains, selling short
measure and weight, taking advantag of the neffessities of the
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poor in purchasing real estate, cotton, corn, etc. The fellow spoke
out right home, charged bis 'hearers with these offences, and then
walked thein riglit up to the Judginent Seat on the last day, and
pictured there these etock-jobbing, cotton-purchasing tricks,-
wbicb must have rather startied the guilty. How long lie would
have gone on in this strain I know flot, but the first curfew bell
rang, calling the niggers in, and their trarnp on the stairs brought
forth bis " Lastly."...

When dru ing across the country on Sunday afternoon 1 heard
some tnarvellous etories, from blacks and whites, about a balloon
that had landed oni Saturdlay between Spartanburgh and Lime-
atone. The wboie neighborhood waa excited, thinking that Abe
Lincoln had adopted this mode of spying out the nakedness of the
land and sending abolitionists to originate an insurrection among
the piggers. At Spartanburgh it was ail the talk, and in the morn-
ing there was nothing else mentioned on the train. But before I
go any further 1 must say that this same Spartanburgh, a town of
about 2,000 inhabitants, is one of the prettiest spots in the world.
It bas a brand-new, band-box appearance, and as -ou pass through
its streets you see large, fine houses piaced well back in the midat
of the original forest trees. It is spread over a broad surface of
gently undulating ground and has a most unique and pieasing
appearance. lIs inhabitants were away at the war, and one of m.y
brethren, a Baptist minister whom 1 had hoped to hear, had fol-
Iowed suit. He is the chaplain of the Spartanburgh regiment, and
had marched witb it to preacli, pray, and fight the Yankees.

Now for the balloon. 1 started for Charleston at six a.m., and
when at Union, a few miles away from Spartanburgh, fell in with
the serial machine and its proprietor. At the station lie was sur-
rounded by a crowd, ail gleaning wbat they couid from the heiglita
above. It turned out that I was in luck, and that the gentleman
who had corne down from the heavens was the celebrated Professor
Lowe) of aeronautic notr'riety, who bias been preparing for the last
two years for bis transatiantie voyage. I took my seat by his
aide and had one of the most pleasant and instructive chats that I
have ever lad in my life. Re started from Cincinnati at four
o'clock a.m., intending to go to Washington, but when crossing
the Alleghany and Blue Mountains--covered with snow-the cold
region aitered the current of air to a southerly course, and lie had
to corne to earth near Limestone Springs. When seen. the balloon
caused a perfect pairic, bc4h among whitee and biacks. The
darkies cleared like mad, and the whites armed themsetlves for a
combat, with the devil or Lincoln, tley did not know which. At
one o'clock p.m. lie lad travelled 1,200 miles at a speed of 125
miles an hour, the greatest distance ever accornplished in that
apace of time. He came to earth tIen, but was obiiged to rise
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again, as the people ail fied or showed hostile intentions, and lie
descended two hours later near the railway track in the Union
district. Here the men failed him, but a woman came forward
and seized the rope lie had thrown out-fanying, I imagine, that
ehe had his Satanic majesty fairly by the tail. When lie got out
of lis basket lie was arrested. One old woman shook lier fist at
hlm and said, " Now do we know that you are old Abe Lincoln's
son !" R1e assured them that hie intentions were purély scientific
and pacifie, but they had him carried to Union village to, ixuprison
him, when, being a Freemason, and meeting among the crowd with
sonie of the officers of that fraternity, lie very fortunately escaped
being lynched. R1e gave me a Cincinnati newspaper of Saturday
morning, the 2Oth inst., which I shall always keep as a memento
of my interview with him, and a;so to remind me of the fact that
this was the first newspaper that had ever travelled 125 miles an
hour or had corne to eartli from a height of over four miles. This
was the elevation he had reached when crossing the mountain
ridges. 11e gave me an accurate description and showed me dia-
grams of the balloon lie intends crossîng the Atlantic with in Ma3
or June next. It is so large tbat lie eau oxily fil it with gas at
one place on this continent-Philadelphia. Its capacity is 750,000
cubie feet, its depth 135 feet, diameter .100 feet, and it will carry
23 tons weight. Beside the place iu which lie and bis companions
will live for the thirty to thirty-six hours' ride to Europe, it will
have connected with it a metallie lifeboat. This boat le of suffi-
cient capacity to carry twentym-three mnen and provisions, but lie
will have with him only six men. The capacity of the balloon
whidh lie carried on his basket-car was 40,000 cubie feet. Whule
on this, lis forty-seventli voyage, the thermometer was at and below
zero for some time, and hie supply of water was soon converted
into ice, which mnelted again under the heat of South Carolina
when lie reached thxe earth. I told him I hoped to have the
pleasure of seeing hlm descend at Halifax some time soon. He
took my address, and will probably corne down some fine afternoon
in our chuldren's playground. Should ha arrive there before my
return, do flot let the natives fire at him while in the air, as they
did ln Carolina, and entertain hlm hospitably. This adventurous
man le only twenty-nine years of age, witli pleasing features and
gentlemanly address, tali and fine-looking. Poor fellow, lie came
to, earth at a bad time and ln a dangerous neighborhood. It ie very
lucky lie did flot swing on a tree as a apy. 1 arn writing on board
a steamer, and maust give it up.

gmyvaiÂ, DEÂw,&arEsÔTA&TE, Tuesday, April 25, 1861.-I coin-
menced writing on board a Chesapeake Bay steamer thie morning,
but the vibration was so g.<at that I was obligea to give it up.
Before retiring for the night I wilI add a few hiues After parting

13
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from my friend Mr. Lowe, from the cloudy region above, I kept
on my journey and rcached Charleston at 10.30 p.m., where I
found Stairs awaiting my arrivai. The hotel people advised us
to foflow in the footsteps of a numiber of Northern travellers and
return by the way of the Mississippi and Cincinnati, to avoid diffi-
culties in Virginia and Maryland, where the seat of war is likely
to, be located. Indeed, it was assumed in Charleston that the two
armies wouid corne in contact ycsterday or to-day in the neighbor-
hood of Washington, and that it would be dangerous, if flot impos-
sible, to pass, as the railway bridges had ail been destroyed in that
neighborhood and the connecting steamers as welI. We thought it
best to consuit the British Consul, and lie also advised thie same
courge. But as that would have kept us at least two or three weeks
longer away from home in weather too hot to be comfortable, we
concluded we would run the gauntiet and try our luck. We knew
very well that, although disposed to act as savages9 towards ecd
other, boti North and South would act as Christians towards
foreigners. I arn delighted that we came on this way, as we have
now passed through ail tie difficuities and are in a fair way of
being with you again in a few days. The trains have ail been
Inaded with Southern soldiers for tie iast three weeks, and now
that we are near Northern territory I learned that those coming
South are filled with the opposing forces--both sides converging
upon Washington.

We left Charleston at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday, and traveiied con-
stantly with the Southern troops until 6 p.m. ycsterday, when we
reached Norfolk, Virginia, and there were lortunate enougi to
catch a steamer bound for Baltimore. We saw the wreck and
ruina of the ceiebrated navy yard at Norfolk, as we steamed down
the bay, also, the frigate " United States " anciored near this yard,
this being the oniy vessel that the Virginians got possession of.
Nine otier ships of war were burned a few nigits ago-or rather,
six were sunk and tirce burned-by theUlnited States troops and
8ailors ere they retired fromn the navy yard. One more frigate
was burxied on the stocks, and they succeeded in carrying out the
frigate "Cumberland," after throwing over some of her guns, and
we passed her at Fort Monroe, Old Point Cornfort, four or five
miles loýver down the bay. The Vieginians Liad rendered this step
necessary by sinking ships acros thc navigable passage of the
river, and they ioped to gain possession of the whoie fleet. They
would have donc so, in a day or two but for tuis procedure on tie
part of Commodore McCaffley. The United States Government
in this way has lost two of the finest sh;ps of its navy, and eigit
others that could have been rendered avail.-ble for active warfare.
The «steamer in which we sailed was brougit to at Fort Monroe to
be searched by United States offiers, but we had no dïfficulty, and
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after a substantial tea 1 retired to rest and had a most delightfui.
8leop of six hours, awalcing about sunrise to view the beauties of
Chesapeake Bay. About seven o'clock we passed Fort McHenry
and reached Baltimore. The difflculty now was how to go further.
Fortunately a 8mall steamer had a permit from the commanding
officer at the Uuited States fort-McHenry-to pase down stream
for that day. We jumped on board her and ran along the coast
and Chester River for sixty miles to Chester, in Maryland. There
we disembarked and hired a wagon for ourselves and an express
wagon for our luggage. We reached this place about half-past
seven p.m. this evening, after a drive of nearly thirty miles through
a plea8ant agricultural part of Maryland. Here we are safe from,
strife and difficulty. The railroads have flot been torn up nom the
bridges destroyed beyond this, so we hope, God willing, to leave
by the seven a.m. train to-morrow for Philadelphia.

Maryland will secede in a few days. Delaware, the small
State in which we now are, is tmoubled and knows flot what to do.
She, too, when ail the border slave States have retired, will, I dare-
say, cut herself adrift and join the new Confederacy. Matters
are in an awful state in this country. Nothing but the interfemence
of God's strong but peaceful arm can stay this bloodshed and ruin.
We have been living for the last three or four weeks in the mîd8t
of ail the emblems of war. Exciteinent such as you cannot con-
ceive of bas surmounded us. Soldiers of ail classes, with their
muskets, revolvers and bowie-knives, have been our companions, at
the hotels, in the street and on the mailways, anid you camiot tell
how pleasant it is to be located, if only for a single night, in a
country village, away from such signs of war and where men are
dmessed in ordinarýy garb.

NiEw Yoyuc, Saturday night, April 27.-After starting from.
Smyrna with a trainload of Southern fugitives, we reached Phila-
deiphia about eleven a.m.. There we saw Nomtheru excitement,
bayonets bris'tling, raw and magged mecruits drilling, and all the
paraphemnalia of war. But the city being larger than those in the
South, this warlike sight was diluted by a larger amount of civilian
life. "Death and destruction to the Soiutherner !" is the watchwomd
here, and Brother Jonathan bas got bis Northern blood up like
the men of the South. But, unlike the men of the South, the
bloodi they have provided for spilling is inostly Irish and German.
It is true there is a larger sprinkling of the Yankee blood in the
volunteers than bas been seen in any of their confiicts since the
Revolutionary Wam of 1776, but the hlood that will principafly
low on this occasion, unlee I arn vastly mistaken, wiIl be hired,
and of European origin. There are Irish, Gemman and Frenchi
regiments, and 1 deeply regrt to say that the English of New
York are forming a cornpany to oppose the South. The Southern
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army is composed of real Southerners, men having a stake in the
country. In one regiment of volunteere there are two privates
'who are worth together three millions of dollars. The North are
laboring under the impression that they will speedily overrun the
South and conquer them; but I tell them they will nover ho able
to accomplish it if they live to ho as old as Methusaleh.

In Phuladeiphia, oppositc the Continental, is the Gerard flouso,
unoccupied as a hotel. There are employed there now 300 cutters
and an immense number of women with s;ewing-machine3, making
up military clothing and necessaries. The women here, as in the
South, are aimilarly employed. In fact, mon, women and chlidren
are ail either ou1 one side OT the other, and ail employed. The
women as usual are working their tongues in unison. While
Stairs was attending to, some business in Philadealphia, Johnnie
and 1 went out to Laurel Hill oemetery by train and returned by
steamer down the Schuylkiil River-the same route that we all
took in 1854. It is not seen now to so great advantage as then,
as the foliage is not f ully out, but it is extended niore-by the band
of death.

We left by the 6..30 p.m. train and arrived here at i1 p.m., being
anxious to hear from home. We telegraphed from, Philadeiphia
to Frank to have our letters at the Eif th Avenue Motel awaiting us,
and as soon as the office was reached they were in our hands and
opened. I was delighted, dearest wife, to, hear from you, and am
very grateful to God to learn that you and our dear ones are well,
or comparatively so. . . . Death has been in your midst, dear
Fanny. Many changes have taken place since I left you. We
should ho grateful to God that we are as well as we are and that
we have not to mourn the loss of those near and dear te, us...
Give Mary Ann and Mr. Binney my love, and say to her that her
"IPest " has beeuï long enougli away te permit her to get quite well.
I generally find my patients improve rapidly after I leave home,
and find them well on my re'turn. I wàis surprised to meet Martyr
Nutting here to-day. I went in to Tom Whitman's office and
found him sitting there quite at home. . . He goos to,
Halifax by this stz'amer. I am sorry our dear little boy is troubied
with bis tecth. I trust God will spare him to us. Re is very
dear to me, and I would not like to part with him, although I
know if God took him it would be for bis good. You do flot men-
tion whether or not Johnston lias been a good and obedient boy
during my absence. I sincerely trust to hear that ho has. Tell
him witli Papa's kinde8t, love that I often think of and pray for
him, that he may be kept in the riglit way. De&r little Mary Ann
muet ho kissed for Papa; and tell theni ail I hope to ho able te do
it soon myself. Josephi Nortliup is liere witli his wife and sister
at this hotel. Ho tells me you were ail anxious about us when you
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learned that we were at the seat of war. Stairs telegraphed yes-
terday and told them to let you know that I wQs safé and well in
Phuladeiphia. Mr. Archibald was, glad to see us back iu New
York. Hie felt uneasy about us, knowing our loca]ity anid the
difficulty that there would be in getting North. He says lie tele-
graphed to Kinnear four days ago that we were safe et Charleston,
Mr. Brunck, the Consul, having told him of our whereabouts and
welfare. Ho feit the mnore anxious because ho has been eut off
from ail con-munications with Lord Lyons at Washington for ten
days, and ouly yesterday could get a messeriger through. Two of
Lord Lyons' special messengers were turned back by the LTnited
States authorities, and his Lordship hâs been eut off from ail com-
munication 'with the British government for that period. Archi-
bald detaiued the " Persia"' twenty-four hours at New York, and
dieu had to let lier go without his despatches. We were very for-
tunate to, get off so cheaply. Many of the Northern fugitives had
to pay as higli as eighty or one hundred dollars to, le conveyed only
twentY or thirty miles. One man told Archi*bald that it cost him
one hundred dollars for that distance alone. He reached here
yesterday, and had a hurried, dangereus and expensive jeurney.
Thank God it is new all over and we are eut of the way of actual
war.

I observe from your letter that you had received only mine of
the 8th inst., dated at Raleigh, N.C. 1 have written twe or three
since that date, frorn Charleston and Savannahi, which I hope have
flot gone astray, as they contain a kind of journal of my move-
mente, sayings aiid doings. . . . I shall stay a day or two
ecd Iin Boston, Portland and St. John, aftcr leaving here. I arn
now vcry well, having get a good night's 8lcep, and being rcsted
after se muci hurried and night travel. We .dieuglit it best, as
thc weathcr le cold in Nova Scotia, not to returu by the steamer,
but to, go via Portland and St. John. This will detain us a week
or ten days later. 1 aw- very mucli obliged for the newspapere,
but as yct I have only had time to glance at them. 1 learn enough
to make me fe anxious about the political, doings of the next
monti. I arn etrongly ini hope that we shaîl carr King'e and
Victoria. . . I ara mucli obligcd to, Tupper for his two
letters and shahl write himn on Monday merning. ... Ask
Charles or Dr. Tupper te attend to niy resignation as chairman
of the Executive Committee of the Club, if thcy have flot already
donc it. I bave made up iny mind that it will lie necesary for me
to work less than ever I have donc; and what work 1 do will have
to lie prefessional. I have suffcrcd long with my head, and,
worked au 1 arn, te continue slaving myself will be more than
injudicions.. . . Frank je recovering from a slight attack of
rheumatiem. He is at his office again after an absence of three or
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four days. I may perhaps be able to write you a few Unes from
Portland.

MoNzDATy, April 29.-I shall fot leave here, dear Fanny, until
to-morrow night. I have written Ttipper, and by getting hi&
letter you will be able to learn what a queer Sunday I spent, and
how unprofitably the evening service fell upon our ear8. Little
-Tuiilr said, when we came out, " Well! I don't think that Sermon

'Ir. Beecher's will convert anyone." If I were Henry Ward
Beecher I would not like to be shaved by a Southern barber....

I feel pretty well. Say to the dear children that Papa hopes
soon to be able to, kies them ail. I have not time to write to
Johnston, as Stairs is waiting for me to go out with him. Love
to ail. God blese you, dearest wife.

Ever your afft. husband,

D. McN. PÂBEERt.

NOTES ON THE LETTRESM OF 1861.

In the Boston letter, Mr. Laurie is probably a brother of
General Laurie. "Tupper " is the doctor (Sir Charles).
B3en Gray is the Halifax lawyer, B. G. Gray. «"The Pryors"
are Dr. John Pryor and family. He was Principal of Horton
Academy, in My father's time, was now pastor of the old Cam-
bridge Baptist Churchb, and shortly afterwards became pastor of
the Granville Street (Jhurch, Halifax. Fairbanks and Greenwood
were scions of well known Halifax families.

Mr. Archibald of the New York letters was then, and for many
years afterwards, British Consul at New York. For bis servicesj
there he was afterwards knighted. lie was a member of the
family of Nova Scotia Archibalds. Samuel Story was a Halifax
man who had removed to New York, and was apparently much
given to relieving the necessities of Haligonians stranded or gone
to the bad in that city. It is too early in the history of some
Halifax famailies to, reveal what he told on Ohe journey from Boston
to New York, and a portion of the letter in which he figures is
therefore omitted. My uncle, Francis G. Parker, was thexi in
busines in New York, and wiIl be recognized as the " Frank"
of these letters. Sir Dominick DaIy was the father of Sir Malachi
Daly, and the son referred to in the first New York letter is
doubtless the latter.

My mother's cousin "James," of Philadeiphia, was James
Black, son of Samuel, who was the youngest son of Reverend
William Black. Samuel's widow married a Methodist minister
namned Taylor who died about 1860. She died in Phuladelphia

in 1873. Mrm Darst was Rébecca Black, ber only daughter, and
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a widow, Who removed to Philadelphia with lier mother and died
there in 1867.

Miss Dix, mentioned in the Washington letter, was the cele-
brated Dorothea Dix whose efforts on behalf of the insane revolu-
tionized the system of their treatment and stimulated public senti-
ment, everywhere, for tlie amelioration of their lot. My father
had met lier before. She was one of America's greateit women,
and her biography sliould be read by everyone.

In regard Wo the Charleston letter of April l5tli, it is worthy
of remark that Daniel McNeill's grandson, bearing bis name,
should witness Fort Moultrie ini action for the first time since the
Revolutionary War, 'when lie himself, on the firat occasion wheu
hostile sliot were ever fired from that fort, took part in the assault
upon it.

With furtlier reference to, this Cliarleston letter, my f ather lias
told me that wlien Major Anderson came ashore from Fort
Sumter as a prisoner of war, he was conducted along the side-
walk past the Milse bous->, from. the steps of which lie (my father)
obtained a close inspection of tliis man wlio lias since figured
among tlie military heroes of tlie UTnited States as a liistory makei.

"Tlie Clan John8ton," at Savannah, is a playful designation
of the family of J. W. Johinson, Sr., whose descent is noted in
tlie paper on Daniel McNeill and bis descendants.

Dr. Crawley, visited at Limestone Springs, Southi Carolina,
was Dr. Edmund A. Crawley, formerly pastor of the Granville
Street Churcli, afterwards President of 'Acadia iCollege, and
who returned to that College as professor in 1866.

"'Tom Whitman," found in New York on the return trip, was
one of the Annapolis Whitmans.

The " unprofitable evening servioe " on Sunday, April 28tli
(whicli, by the way, was my father's thirty-ninth birthday), men-
tioned in the last of these letters, was at the Tabernacle in Brook-
lyn, where tlie mountebank preacher and savage abolitionist Henry
Ward Beeclier conducted bis* performances, and was one of " the
lions " of the day Wo be seen and heard by travellers. That even-
ing lie preached a farewell sermon ( ?) Wo a New York regiment
which was going Wo the front. The "sermon" was a brutal,
blood-thirsty, blaspliemous tirade against the Confederacy, in which
tlie spirit of the evil one himself would appear to, have usurped
the pulpit. At its close, wben the orator, by playing upon every
string of the worst human passions, had wonred the tliousands of
bis audience into a su~fficient degree of frenzy, lie dramatically
announced that a collection would be taken up, Wo the glory of God,
for the purchase of army revolvers Wo add Wo the equipment of
the troops about to, go forth, in the strength of the Lord, upon
His service. My father had stood the sermon pretty well, takin2g
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it as a curious exhibition of the spirit of the tumes in the North;
" but," said he in relating the incident, " this was too mucli for
Stairs and me. We buttoned up our pockets and marched out."
Certain pockets -liad buttons ini those daye. It is safe to assert
that this was the only church collection he ever evaded.

When travelling, lie was accustomed to jot down on paper
facts, statisties and other notes of anything which impressed him
as noteworthy, for future reference, and also brief memoranda
of observations or comment. Re was neyer without a pocket note-
book, at home or abroad. It was part of bis dress, almost, like
the pocket stethescope and instrument case. For the most part,
it liad a professional use, but from. the hundreds of these littie
books which lie left miglit be gathercd extracts from his reading,
thouglits, facts, figures, heads of lis own public addresses, secular
and religious, and notes of travel,-all strikingly refiective of
himself. tTïfortuuately, however, his style of note-making was
so terse and elliptical that any attempt to edit them would flot be
judicious. No mîid but bis own could fill out the structure from
the outlined sketches, as lie left them. Yet, as an illustration of
bis method, and because of the unusual subjeet-matter, I venture
to reproduce some notes and observations toudhing upon one or
more aspects of slavery as lie saw it in bis Southern tour of 1861.

"SaMbath School instruction in Northern and Southern States.
The Nursery of the Churcli. Arrangements in basements of al
the churches for this object-For Bible Classes and Infant schools
-maps, figures, stories in prints, illr-strated.

" Airyv rooms--divisions-iised for negro service in the after-
noon. Hours early-9 a.m........System of instrue-
tion-both North and South the sanie as ours... .. ..
Legal enactments ag.ginst educating the blacks. To my mind
one of the worst feaLures of slavery and in direct opposition to
Christ's command--go preach, etc., etc. Searc& the Scriptures, etc.

"The missionary may be sent abroad-he cannoe teach the
colored dhild or man (u nless lie breaks the law of some of the
States) to, read Grod's preciolis Word ai home-for obvious reasonw
-they are orally instruted-and religsou men (I use the
term advisedly) on the Sabbath, on their estates where there is
nio dhurci near, collect their slaves and families together and read
and expound God's word to then-as in Mr. Smith's case at
Beaufort. As a people the blaclcs are mot anxious for education-
at least if they yearned for it as a people they could in secret obtain
it, but flot publicly. Some of them are very apt to learn.
Mr. Smith's lad instructed in three days by another-lying down
on the grass-observed by bis master with a spy glass, and when
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they noticed that they were objects of attention, moved their posi-
tion-but in three days wheu the stranger left, the slave could
read.

",No Sabbath sehool instruction for them as a class. At Raleigli
xuy Baptist friend told me that the diff erent denominations united
for this purpose and had a union sehool-but a significant fact
i8 to be observed-it fell ihrough. Religious nuen touch this
matter of direct Scriptural teaching, to, this class, tenderly.
I occasionally broached the subjeet in delicate and suggestive
language--but found always that the ground was boggy. We gen-
erally, I may say invariably got stuck fast, could not advance, but
retreated and branched off hy some other track-Dr. Curtis' son
teaching a class on Sunday. Blacks, mostly flaptists and Metho-
dists.

" Their privileges. Cannot give testinuony ini courts of justice
against white men. To strike a white mani would be almost
death. ' Can a nigger swear agin a wvhite mani ini your countryV~
---said by a freeman (to me).

"' urfew Bell ini Charleston-Savannah-and Spartanburg-
In latter place left the church, Methodist, at first curfew.

" Police force always large. In Savannah 100 men--of whom
twenty are horsemen. Slaves cannot carry firearms and know flot
how to use them.

"This sýystenu dwarfs their intellect and unfits them for intel-
lectual or physical organization. Hence not so dangerous or
dreaded by their masters as if they were educated.

" Are not allowed to drink. Heavy fines irnposed on those wvho,
seil liquor--consequently are a temperate class-good, and almost
the only good about the system, except that they are well fed.

" Their diet-Ilours of work small-Xlake money and often
purchase thenuselves, and I presume being considered thus as
property and talked of as such-a maxi nay be said correctly
to own himself.

" MeNeilis-Timber gang leave work on Wednesday. Their
tasks-not heavy. 350 bands cotton picking the average.

" Ther privileges-Cow, pig, bens, rice, potatocs, doctors.
" Happy in the evening with their music and their games.
"Imitative qualities-Their wood cries, like a railroad vhistle

--on rafts between Cape Fear and Fayetteville.
" Like children-lose their clothes.
" Respectful and quiet and orderly.
" Affeetiinate, as in the First Baptist chapel, at the tonubstone

in Charleston-touching scene.
" Their freedon is, not to be brought about suddenly, but by

graduai legisiation. Education an essential element, and of this
a large part should be religions instruction to fit them morally and
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intellectually for their change of position and statue. Northern
men who know the South and have 8tudied the question concur ini
this opinion. Violent abolitioniats, who only think and speak of
freedom and the chains, would have them suddenly uplifted.
It would be ruinous to thein, morally and 8piritually.

" The free negro-who evidently wished them free as air-
said (to me) ' Lord, Mar'sr, they ail starve.'

" If conquered and brought back into the Union they will stili
retain slavery within its present bounds and limita, doubtiesa
looking eventually to future relief and final but graduai emancipa-
tion froin the present thraldom."

My impression is that thes notes were designed sa the ontline
for sme public address to be given after bis return home.
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CHAPTER VI.

1861 Io 1871.

*'The kIndIY-earnest. brave, foreoeeing Masi,
Bagaciou, patient, dreading pralse, flot biamne."'

--James Russell Lowel.

In the closing letter of the series in the chapter just concluded,
the writer said: " I have made up my mind that it will be neces-
sary for me to work leus than ever I have done, and what work I
do will have to be professional. I have suffered long with my head,
and, worked as 1 amn, to continue elaving myseif wil! be more
than injudicions."

Though Le did flot adhere to this self-imposed prescription for
bis case, he did follow a resolution he made to break away more
frequently for recreation, and from this time bis " runs," as he
called his brief trips in the various Provinces and the Eastern
States, became more frequent. One favorite and heaithful diver-
sion was a drive of a week or two with my mother through some
favorable section of Nova Scotia, using hie own horse and carniage.
A place frequently resorted to in New Brunswick was Fredericton,
to visit the Wilmots and enjoy the delights of the St John river
and " Evelyn Grove." He took more time, too, for coinbining
recreation with professional profit in attending meetings of various
medical societies, both in the upper and lower provinces.

His outing for 1862 was in company with an old friend and
patient, Mr. Robert Morrow, of Halifax, who was travelling for
health's sake. They sailed from Halifax on September 1Otb, in
a Greek steaxnship bound up the St Lawrence The letters which
follow will tell of this tour, anid other things.

RIVE19 ST. LawEENqCF,
N, THE IsLAND 0F Bic,

SEPTEMBRE 13TH, 1862.
SÂTUZDÂTY, 6 P.M.

M'r DEÂEEST FÂNNiy--
We have arnived tbus far on our voyage with nothing to alloy

its pleasure- After parting from vou and waving adieus to the
children at the cottage I took a cup of coffee at breakfast by way
of an introduction to the table. The passage to the Gut of Causo
was delightful. We entered its narrow part at 8.30 o'clock on
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Thursday rnorning and had a delightful sail through its beauti-
fui and varied scenery (which Capt. Ewing says closely resembles
the Bosphorus); passed outside of Prince Edward Island, flot far
frorn the shore, near to but not in sight of the Magdalen Islands,
and then shaped our course for Gaspe, the nearest Canadian land.
Since making this point we have passed the dreaded island of
Anticosti-but flot to sec it-and have had the Labrador coast on
our starboard side nearly ail day while running within four miles
of the Canadian land, examining as we pass them, with our
glasses, the nurnerous villages, churches and fishermen's houses
which skirt the shore, while rising, amphitheatre-like, ini the rear
is a range of inountains very elevated, s0 rnuch s0 at one point as
to measure 3,973 feet above the level of the water it overiooks.
Aitogether the scenery is bold and picturesque, made up as it is
of so, rna-y elernents of interest. Until last night the sea and
guif have been as placid as the first lake at Dartmouth on a fine
day. We had then heavy squalls with thunder and lightning for
an hour, after which it settled down and becarne calrn or corn-
paratively so, but 1 was dis furbed in the siomach while dressing,
and could not appear at breakfast, but made up for the omission at
12 and 3 when the luncheon and dinner belis rang. Yesterday
the wind camne froin the Canadian land hot and ahr-,st oppressive.
lu the evening it was like a We-st Indion night and we paced the
deck until il o'clock-thinlv ciad-viewing the sheet lightning
far away on the Labrador coast. To-day the wvind cornes over
the high lands of Labrador from the icy regions beyond, so, cold
and chilly that we have ail taken to our greatcoats, and I arn
writing by a cosy bright lire which, burns, horne-like, in a large
and farniliar-looking grate, making us ail look and feel happy and
cornfortable. Our captain, Ewing by naine, is a very gentiernanly
Man, and a good and watchful sailor, always at bis post. His
first offleer is also a fine sailor-like man, weil educated, who, has
been for years with this captain in the Australian and Mediter-
ranean trade. Rie knew the Coxworthys out in Australia and was
asking after thenx. The second officer is a Mr. Parrot, a nephew of
Mr. Bourinot, of Sydney. Rie knows the Marshalis weli. These
two, officers, with the chief engineer, dine in the cabin with us.
The only cabin passengers besides Morrow and myseif are Mr.
Mellidew, an Edinburgh niedicai student, and his youing brother,
a lad about thirteen years of age,-the sons of the charterer of
the ship, who are taking advantage of this good opportîunity to
sec sornething of Arnerica. Their father is a London merchant,
and one of bis clerks, a Mx-. Jacobson-q Dane-is on board also
as supere-argo. You have now a list and smre ide& of our corn-
panions of the past four days. The ship is a splendid vewsl of
mearly 1,000 tons and about 400 horse-power. She is owned by à
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Greek merchant in London, and is named the IlMavrocordatos "
after a friend of the owner, who delights in this lengthy Lande--
and who, until reccntly, was minister of finance to King Otho,
of Greece. This, then, is the explanation of the mystery that hung
round the unusual naine of the ship ini which you saw yûur hus-
band embark. We have ainuscd ourselves principally with eating
and drinking, any aniount of dcck exercise, quoits-using Indian
rubber quoits instead of iron, watching the ship's cornpany at
their work--occasionally splittiiig our sides with laughter wheu
Jack is in chase of the piga-five of which are on board, of small
size and wvith short bristies and most of themn without tails. Every
now and then they are turned out from their coops for air and
exercise and then the whole ship's company set to, work to, catch
them when their health has been thus improved. Such a row and
such f un! We big children enjoy it almost as mueh as Johnston
and Mary Ânn or WiIlie would. Besides this the crew and a fore
passenger give us nightly concerts with the flute and other instru-
ments. Then I have always my books to, fali back upon, or if flot
my own, those of someébody else. 1 have read Wilkie Collins'
"Dead Secret," Longfellow's " Evangeline " and amn now at
"Hiawatha." These latter bear reading over and over again.
"British India " I shall be next at. Tell Mary Ann and dear

littie Willie that we have brought any quantity of little birds
from Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. They camne on
board exhausted and became so tame that they ran ail about our
feet as unconcerned as if they had been reared in a bouse. One
or two came into the cabin while we were at meals. Young Ross
Mellidew, urged on by Morrow and myseif, put somte sAit on the
tail of one and then seized the bird amid shouts of laughter. This
is the first. prize of the kind that I have ever seen taken in this
way. 1 can well recollect when I was flot so, successful as I chased
the sparrows and robins froin field to field wasting sait to 'no
purpùse. We are just off Father Point, the flrst station for
pilots. and the mate is carrying up powder to fire a cannon to
bring one on board. I hope he will bring us some late American
news-as we are larajuishiiig for it, flot having seen a telegram or
paper now for three days or more. If we learn that IlWashing-
ton is çafc'"-in the hands of the Southerners, and Baltimore
also. none on board will weep for the calamity that bas befailen
Ilthe greatest nation and the W. t government on the face of the
earth." George Francis Train, of Enghish Tram railway notoriety,
and the great stump orator for the Union in England, came out
to Halifax in this sLip and left ber for the United States as soon
as she reached port. I should think they Lad pretty high times
on board during his stay, from what I can learn. Rie is an ultra
and a mn violent Yankee, and ail on board beside were John
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Bulis and a trifle " secesh " in their opinions. Long after mid-
night the arguments and nloise went on-but now the sound of BUcli
oral warfare is hushed-we are " ail one brother " and cannot 80
inuch as get up an argument. Morrow lias improved greatiy.
Rie eats ail the lime, walks the deck from morning tilt niglit, and
sleeps like a top. Tell his wife that he is as joliy as a lord-
indeed I think I may say the same of both of us. As regards sleep
I arn making up for lost time and now mak- a business of it-
there is no retail about it as there was in Halifax. I do the thing
uholesaie. Our guns and rockets were answered by rockets and
three liglits from the lighthouse at Father Point, but ail the pilots
are away. This is the terminal point of the telegrapli ne on the
St. Lawrence, and Mr. Jacobson lias telegraphed to his agents in
Montreal to announce our approadli. The teiegraph operator inter-
cepts slips and steamers here by a boat and announces their arrivai
promptiy so that parties in England interested in the sb.ipping of
this great river may get the earliest intelligence of the arrivais
outward.

QuEBE.C Monday, September l5th. After les."'ing Father
Point 1 turned in, and on going on deck at 8 o'clock on Sunday
morning found our gal'ant ship in charge of a Frenchi pilot, Who
had been brouglit on board by our guns and rocketa when off the
Island of Bic, 150 miles below Quebe. Our sail up the St.
Lawrence wns delightful. AI] yesterday was fine, and as far
as the eye couid readli, both up and down the river-especially
on the south side-there was to be seen one co'itinuous uine of
beautifuliy white villages and towns, with Churches of immense
size studding the whoie coa8t every here and there. The siream
of bouses occupies the low lanids near the margins of the river,
while stretching far back up the sides of the hlis and mountains
are the cultivated farms ail reguiarly laid out and divided into
narrow strips as the manner of the French is--while f ar away
in the distance are the mountainous scenery and woodland, adding
additional beauty by giving a bold and picturesque background.
I lad not the most remote idea, that the population of the St
Lawrence was anything like as great as it is. I should think
that from Bic to Quebec (inclusive) it must amnount to neariv,
our whole population. We passed by and bet'ween numerous
islands. Gros Island, thi-ty miles below Quebec, on whidh tbc
quarantine establishment of thc St. Lawrence is located, and
Orleans Island, thirty r 'iles in length and densely popuiated1,
stretel along the river aâ i are beautiful objecta. At 9 o'clock
st evening we cat andhor below the port, remained on board al

niglit and disembarked at 6 o'ciock this morning, the " Mavro-
cordetoa " procecding onwards to Montreal. We bave tairen uip
our quartera at Russel's hotel where we are very comfortable.
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After breakfast 1 went to the post office for letters-found none-
but hope that one may arrive by to-night's mail from you-and
aiso some Halifax papers, which, if not aiready sent, ask Mr.
Venabies to mail for me as I shall presently direct. I then went
to the military hospital to see Dr. Crerar of the 6Oth Rifles, who
was greatly surprised and very giad to see me. He showed me
ail arouxid the Citadel, from which there is a magnificent vicw of
the river, the city and the surrounding country, as also of the
Plains of Abraham, where Wolfe and Montcalm met and fell in
battie just as victory crowned the English arms. Monuments
to, both have bee!1 erected and are objeets of great interest to ail
visitor8. I called at the Governor-General's and saw Lord and
Lady Muigrave, Lady Laura and Katey. They were ail pieased
to, see me, and roared, when I toid 'them of the eoachnian and the
ilosses. Lord Mulgrave said they wishedà to teiegraph to me to join
them at Shediac and corne on with them in the Canadian yacht-
" but they diddle." 0f course I took the measure of the com-
pliment. They ail leave here thîs afternoon for Montreal and
Niagara. The delegates have ail sloped for Montreal, Niagara
and Boston. The newspapers will give you the resuit of their
deliberations. I imagine they have spent some money and accom-
plished nothing. Wouid that it were otherwise for the good of the
country. I hope your father is better. Tell him to take care of
his feet and his stomach and caution Emma to keep the goodies
in the background. Give them ail my love. Tell M. A. Binny
to be cautious until my return, and thcn if she wishes to have a
blowy oui I will be on hand Wo correct the after-consequences.
Remeznber me most kindly Wo Mrs. Katzman and Anna and all
the neighbors. I hope 3ohnston is a good and obedient boy,
learning bis lessons thoroughly and keeping himself neat and
tidy. Give him a great deal of love from his papa and say al
kinds of loving things to Mary Ann and Willie. Poor littie
" Small Potato-es " is yet too young and innocent to appreciate affea-
tionate messages. 1 shall leave here for Montreal, Kingston and
Niagara in two or three days and you may look for us in the
next Boston steamer unIess we should change our minds, of which
you will be duly apprised. Ever, dearest F anny,

Your affectionate husband,
D. McN. PÂ&RxiL

P.S.-The steamer has ceased We run on the pleasure trips ta
the river Saguenay so I shall miss seeing its beautiful seenery.
It would have taken us three days to accomplish the thing. So this
wiii be something in store for you, my dear wife, at some future
day--when we will visit it together. I very mucli wish you were
my travelling comapanion now. I often think of yon and our dear
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ones and pray that God wilI spare our lives to meet again, and
that we may, by His grace, be enabled to bring up those entrusted
to our care for a time in the fear and love of Him who died for
them and for us. Say to Mr. Jolinston that I shall see Minnie.
I very much regret flot having seen him before leaving. I did
not know that he had returned until the afternonon preceding my
departure. I wish you would open ail letters--and tell Venables
to reply in accordance with circumstances to those that lie can
attend to. We have no news from the contending armies that
can be relied on. The general impression here is that the
Northern army is disorganized and demoralized by repeated
defeats and bad handling, and that they (the soldiers and officers)
are growing restive and liard to manage and keep in check. I hope
your letter will bring me cheering newsî from Foster. Write ta,
him, dear Fanny, and call his attention to the one tUng needful,
the salvation of bis soul. A word in season now while God is
afflicting his body may prove of incalculable benefit to, bis neyer
dying spirit. I long to hear ail about your movements-wlat,
you are~ doing, how the children are getting on,--in short, al
that a loving wife "an write and tell a Iovin!, husband. What of
Dr. Pryor's sermon on Sunday, and the attendance? Who hai
cliarge of my Bible classeî Please cail and see Mr. Selden relative
ta it. I came away ini sucli a hurry that I could flot make pro-
vision for it. I hope hie hias clone so. It sliouid be looked after by
some competent person every Lord's day, so that the scliolars may
not stray away and become careless. The " Arabia " leaves
Boston, Wednesday, October let, and we will, God willing, be
witli you on lier. As soon as this reaches you write ta me immedi-
ately at the " Clifton Huse, Niagara, Canada." Tell Jolinston to
enclose me a letter and tell me ail about lis success in reference
to the haîf dollar prize-as also liow lie is getting on witli bis
fun and frolies. The dinner bell lias just rnng. Sa farewell,
dearest wife.

D. P.

Cal] and see Mrs. Morrow as soon as you can and tell lier al
about our run, as Morrow's head will flot stand writing very well
as yet, and she wiil wisli ta hear ail about him.

QUEBEC> Wednesday, September l7tli, 1862.
My' DiEÂR Wim-

Ere taking our departure from this city, which we do to-day at
4 o'clock V.m., by steamer "Columbia" for Montreal, I wilI
occupy a few minutes by giving you a few of my jottinge by
the way. Yesterday we unexpectedly found Treinain Twining's
name on thie hotel books and soon announeed ourseives to him.
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Morrow bs a friend here, J. J. W., formerly a merchant of Hali-
fax, but now in business here. R1e lias been very kind in show-
ing us the lions, and. in this way lias discharged a bill which lie
left on my books when taking hie departure from Nova Scotia.
I have also met Dr. Miles of the Artillery, and yesterday paid a
very pleasnt visit to my old patients the Peters', who were ini
Halifax living in B3runswick Street during the construction of
the new barracks. They came near eating me up, and the old
mnother, a Fre'nch-Canadian woman, almost embraced me. They
have a very lively recollection of the kindness of the Halifax
people, aud take every opportuity of reciprocating. 'You will
reinember Mrs. Simon Peters, who was a passenger with us when
we came on to Canada after our inarriage. After closing my
last letter, under W.'s guidance we emibarked in a carrnage to
inspeet more elosely the Plains of Abraham and the heights up
which Wolfe carried his army ere engaging Montcalm The in-
scription on hie smail and unimposing monument briefly but "-P-
quently telle the resuit as far as that brave man is concerned.
It reads: " Here fell Wolfe, September l3th, 1759." They miglit
have added the word "vidIorious "--but soldiers generally like
brevity, unlesa £hey belong to the neighboring Union, and this
monument liaving been erected by soldiers to his memory on the
very spct where he fell tells the tale of a nation's loss ini as few
words as possible. From this we drove to, Spencer's Wood, the
beautiful seat of the former Governors of Lower Canada. The
residence was destroyed some years since by fire and a large and
commodious building is only now being placed on the site of the
old one. It is a brick structurre and the Peters' -have the contract.
The driçes through the grounds are extensive and Engliali park-
like. We next visited the cemetery, whicli las natural beauties,
and these are aided by art, but it cannot be named in comparison
with those of Boston, Nev, York, and Philadelphia, ail of which
you have seen. On our way there we came acroset quite a large
encampment of gypsies. We got out of the carniage and went to
inspeet their cold and dreary-looking houses or camps, and to
converse with them. As niuch as I have travelled through Eng-
land and Scotland 1 neyer before fell in with any of the tribe.
Their tents are merely bent sticks covered with blankets and
closely resemble the covening of our ice carte. They are about
six or eight feet long by six ini width, closed at one end and open
at the other, not nearly so, warm or comfortable either for summer
or winter as our Indian camps. Their fines are ail outside thein
camps, on stones. They had any quantity of chuldren, some of
them perliape etolen fnom more comfontable English homes. This
encampment lias but recently arrived here fnom Devonshire, Eng-
land. They say they live by trading in horses, but I presume the
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hen-roosts, gardens and potato fields sufer-as they are looked
upon on the other aide of the Atlantic as notorious thieves, and
it is flot probable that this propensity lias been left behind in the
Old Country. 1 noticed by thc morning paper I brouglit away with
me from, Halifax that an encampment of five or six had reached
Halifax. Look out for dear little Willie that he is not stolen!1
Our drive back was along the beautiful valley of the St. Charles
River, on which not many years ago the vessel that Jacques
Cartier arrived at Quebcc in was discovered, so report says, buried
fifteen feet below the surface by alluvial deposit. She lias pro-
bably remained there at rest since 1535. Quebec more closely
resembles Edinburgh than any other place 1 have seen, and, were
it not for the near proximity of the river, the bold and higli rock
on which the castle and fortifications stand might readily be taken
for that of Edina the fair. It is a walled town entered by numer-
ous gates, at each of which a military- guard is stationed. The
suburbs are extensive, but on the whole, the city lias a dilapidated
appearanee. and, are~hitecturalIy speaking, is flot to lx' corpared
with Halifax. One is struck by the vast size of the churches
(Roman Catholie). These are not only large, but numerous to
an extent that one could hardly anticipate, having a knowledge
of the population. On Tuesday afternoon we visited the Lunatic
Asylum, an extensive structure, not modern in its appearance
or appliances, but sufflciently large to hold between 400 and 500
patients. We were kindly received, and shown through. ail the
building. We then visited the celebrated faîl of Montmorency,-
small in breadth when compared to Niagara, but 100 feet greater
in height. The scenery there is majestic and the fail would be a
perfect wonder to one who had not already visited the leviathan
Niagara. Its waters are made use of to drive the niachinery of
saw milîs and manufactories. Close to the faîl is the residence of
the late Duke of Kent, a beautiful building owned by a Mr. Hall,
who also possesses the Falls and much land on either side of the
river up as far as what is termed the " Natural Steps," a most
romantic spot and a perfect curiosity in its way. The Prince of
Wales was most interested in this spot, the more so, as it once was
the abode of bis grandfather. Over these Falls, riglit on their brink,
was erected a few years ago a suspension bridge, which one morning
fell with two or three people and a horse and wagon on it.
0f course eternity was speedily present to the unhappy victims,
and nothing was ever heard of them. after. A reiarkable story
is told of the escape of a gentleman and bis horse and wagon,
through the instinct of the animal. Nothing on earth could force
the animal over, although accnstomed to the crossing. The man
lad lis feet on the bridge, and was tugging and tlirashing the
poor horse, when in an instant the ancbors of the opposite aide
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gave way and he was miraculously saved by the backing of hie
horse. The race to the milis and a minor fail are also objecte
of interest, and have connected with them some harrowing tales
of death to the venturesome. The drivc out aud baek to Quebec
was about seven or eight miles in length each way (16 in ail)
and it was through one continuous village of " habitants " or
French settiers. Every here and there could be seen one of the
immense chapels, just referred to, whule smali roadside chapels
and crosses more conveniently plaeed for the passers-by and market
people, who are devotionally inclined, attraci the sight. Here in
early morn and late at niglit these simple farmers bend the knee to
crosses and saints-and eall it worshipping God, whule their beads
are couxited and their patron saint invoked, rather than the one
true God.

This mcrning (Wednesday) we sallied forth to visit the large
Marine Hospital, and were much gratilled by the visit and the
attention shown us. The visit wae profitable in a professional
point of view.

MONTREAIL, TJIuRsDAY, SEPTEMBIER 18TH.

We sailed in +he; «"Columnbia " at 4 p.m., and had a delightful
sail through mag.'ficent and varied scener- for eighty miles,
when I retired for the night, and awoke to find myseif here.
I slept soundly and well. The boat was full of passengers, and
among the deek people, we discovered a number of gypsies bound
higher up the St. Lawrence. We are at the St. Lawrence Hall.
Hlere we found Edmund Twining, and Tremain Twining follows
us Up by to-night's boat. We were disappointed at not receiving
letters before leaving Quebec, but I forgot to tell you to direct
them by " Express mail via St. John and Portland." Rad they
been thus addressed we would have received them before leaving.
... . .. After breakfast we sallied forth and the first
person we tumbled over was Mr. Ferrier, who very kindly offered,
us every attention and has been acting as our guide to, the
Exchange, the Victoria bridge and the water works-all objecte
of interest and profitable to an observer in many ways. 'You
will recollect the Bridge. When last here with you, Wilmot and
the gentlemen of our party were ail down in the bottom of the
St. Lawrence in the coffer-dame, seeing the foundation laid. Now,
as a special favor granted to Mr. Ferrier, we bave been shown
the minutioe of the superstructure. It is ai magnificent work-
the masterpiece of scientific engineering. I bought at the bridge
a lithograph of the structure as it appears, both in winter and
summer, so that we may be reminded in after years, if we are
spared to grow old and gray, that I was at the bottom of the great
and rapid St. Lawrence-even below ite natural bed, and after-
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wards walked. over its surface, suspended on iron. We shail
leave here in two or three days for Ottawa city, viewing, as we
ascend the river of that name, the fine scenery of its bank; thence
we will go by boat and train- to Kingston tW see Minnie, and £rorn
there to Niagara-after which we will go to Boston direct, and
take the next boat, two weeks from yesterday-at least these are our
present plans, and u.nless they are providentially interrupted, will
be carried out. As we shall be rnoving about so constantly I would
like you to address all letters and papers to me at the Revere
House, Boston, and 1 trust 1 shall have a feast on my arrivai in
that city. I need tell you nothing of this city. It has not altered
materiaily in appearance sinoe you were here-but has in extent.
About 500 stone or brick buildings have been erected annually
ever since the date of our visit, and this year its population is
101,000 (one hundred and one thousand) an increase of over
20,000 since 1854. This afternoon I go with Mr. Muir, a son-
in-law of Dr. Cramp, to visit a new and elegant Bapti8t chapel
that is to be opened here in two weeks frorn this tirne, also
the vast and beautiful Engiish Cathedrai, which I arn told is the
finest building of the kind on this continent. I have nlot seen
any newspapers (of Halifax) sinoe leaving, and this afternoon
must go We the Exchange and have a read of the latest dates there.
I arn rather dowvn> because tee and Jackson are not inside instead
of outside Washington and Baltimore. I fear rny Confederate
friends have got rather the worst of it, notwithstanding their
sucess at Harper's Ferry. Better luck the next tinie, I hope.
Would that the war would corne to an end and peace once more
reign throughout our continent. What evils, privations, horrors
and everything that one's mind can conjure up attend the battie-
field and the country through which contending armies pass and
meet in strife. God grant that our happy littie P:ýovince rnay
always be exempt frorn sucli direful evils and distress.

I long to learn sornething of you and the dear children. I was
dreaining of you aIl last niglit, and often do so. May God grant;
that we rnay ail meet again at horne in health and strength...

I hope your father is Lirnself again and tbat lie will avoid
all the exciting causes of such attacks; but 'whether careful or
careless, I darefav he will occasionally have slight " twinges " of
the enemy in his understanding. Morrow stili suffers a littie with
his head, but is much improved since leaving-in etrength, appetite
and obtaining rest at niglit. Poor fellow, I trust that he wiIl be
eventually quite restüred to 611l the useful position in our Province
which lie mnust occupy from his talents and tastes if life and
strength are continued to him. What of poor Foster f I long to
hear from hi or of him. When you write, please give my love
to him and ail at Walton. Col. Ben is We be stationed at Quebec
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I hear. Mr. Duncan is on the smail island opposite Montreal
and in the centre of the river. It must be a delightful spot to
reside on iii sumnier.

And now, my dearest wife, fareweil. You will probably hear
£rom me again ere my return-probably from Niagara or Kings-
tor. With kindest regards to ail at the cottage, Kate's, the Mount,
Belle Vue, the Binneys, etc., etc. Ever your affectionate husband.

D. McN. PAitKERt.

P.S.-Address " Dr. Parker, to arrive at The Revere Huse,
Boston." Tell Tupper if you sce him to write me. I have seen
the names of the Hamiltons on the Quebec hotel book, but
have not met them. The LA' . . . are apparently travelling
with them. Tell littie Willie papa will soon be at home again.
Say to Johnston that I should enjoy a nice littie note £rom him
very much. Kiss dear Mary Ann an'd laura McNeill for Papa.
May God preserve and protect you, dear wife. I must hasten
to mail this hurriedly written scrawl.

flecolleet :-" -ýBy Express mail via St. John & Porthlnd."
Put this on the top of the envelope and pay the postage, which wilI
be something extra. D. P.

RKINGSTON, C. W.,
SEPTIEMBER 23RD, 1862,

TUEsDAY, 2 P.M.
My D£AÂREST WxIF,-

You will remember our stopping at the wharf of this city
just ere we commenced running through the Thousand Islands,
one morning at break of day, when froin our little stateroom
window we got a peep at the nearest building and I stepped out
on the pier merely that I might say I had been in Kingston.
Well, at that time I hardly ever expeetcd to see it again, but after
an interval of eight years I flnd myseif addressing a letter to my
dear companion of that voyage, from the interior of the same city.
I forgot to mention in my last that I had met James Mitchell,
who kindly invited me to accept the hospitalities of bis bouse,
which I was unable to do, Robt. Willis, Duncan McDonald (form-
erlv railway contractor in Nova Scotia, whose family I attended
in Halifax at John Butler's, Bedford), and strange to say, Francis
R. Parker and daughter, of Shubenacadie, who are staying out of
Montreal witb Judge Monk. How he came to know the Judge
I cannot imagine, and did not ask. On the day we were out at
the Hostermans', at the wedding, yiou will recolle«t that we went
through the Iron Rolling Works--but did flot see the metal pass-
ing through ail its varied changes until it cornes ont in sheeta.
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Well, in Montreal, I have seen the operation on a grand and exten-
sive scale. Ferrier took us to a work of this kind in whieh lie
had been interested, where we saw nails of ail kinds, from a
carpet tack to a railroad spike, being turned out by the ton,
while the great sheets were rolled off by the quantity, large enough
to satisfy the most needy and amnbitious hardware man. These
ol)erations were being perf,)rmed by men " stripped to the buf "
with only their trousers on, whule streams of water ran off tliem
in perspiration.

I called upon my old friend, the Principal of MeGili Univer-
sity, Dr. Dawson, who was pleased to see me and pressed me to
stay with him ail the day and evening in order that we miglit
discuss subjeets in Natural Science in which we both take an inter-
est. The library and museum of the College were inspected, and
both are very valuable, well arranged and costly. I was specially
interested in a large collection of Irdian relies which lie has
recently discovered at the site of the Indian village of iHochelaga,
where Jacques Cartier, in 1535, first met the Indians of this
neigliborhood. The history of that remarkable man and lis times
tells us much of this celebrated spot, but for a century or more
its exact position lias been unknown to man. Dr. Dawson was
the first to point out (last year) the spot so long searched for
and longed after by Nortli American antiquarians. The city in
cxtendiiig its streets and laying water pipes had occasion to dig
down to a depth of fifteen feet, wlien the laborers were surprised to
flnd a quantity of bones of animaIs. Dr. Dawson at once visited
the place, coimnenced explorations, and found a vast quantity of
the remains of a large village, sucli as the bones of ail the animais
of the country used as food, pipes, pattery, the places wliere their
cooking liad been done, Indian corn prepared for cooking, etc., etc.
The site of this ancient and extinet village or Indian town is
just under hlaf a mile or more below the spot where we sat wlien
we ascended the summit of the mountain-about two-thirds down
the slope and near to the upper residences. Dawson also kindly
gave me a note of introduction to Sir Wm. E. Logan, the great
Provincial geologist of Canada, and we had an interesting inspe-c-
tion of the best geological museum in the world. The museum
of the Natural IIistorýy Society, of Canada, was also thrown open
to U"', tlirough the samne influence, so that altogether I may say
that we liad a feast o-' science on the last day of our stay in Mon-
treal,-whicli we wound up, in the evening by asking Capt.
Ewing, Mr. Jacobsen and the firet officer of the " Mavrocordatos "
to dine witli us at our liotel, tlie St. Lawrence Hall. Tremain
and Edmund Twining who were staying at the hotel joined our
table at dessert, -) altogether we had a pleasant little party, which.
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broke up early, at 81/2 p.rn. I drank cold water, which did flot
agree with the tobacco smoke of my six smoking fricnds, as ail
the next day it made me fe! sickish. On Saturday morning
at 61/2. o'clock, we left for Lachine, a village just above
the rapids of that name on the other side of the Island of
Montreal, when we embarked on a steamer for Ottawa. To avoid
the rapids on a portion of the river we had to leave the boat and
cross by railroad over a distance of 12 milce, to Grenville where
another steamer was waiting for us. We reached the capital of
Canada (that is to be) about 7 o'clock in the evening. The river
scenery is beautiful in many places. Every here and there the
river expands into small lakes, as at the Lake of the Two Moun-
tains, which g:àves expanse and variety to the scene as we rapidly
glide up stream against the current at a rate of fifteen miles an
hour. At the first village we crossed the old boundary between
Irpper and Lower Canada, and at Ottawa City, formerly called
Bytown, the river formed the boundary. We passed immense
rafts on the way, under to-r of steam tugs, some of which had
several small houses on them and were manned by between 30
and 50 1 imbermen. AIl these rafta had run the rapids of the
river by what are called the timber slides. The Ottawa river
furnishes now by far the greater part of the timber shipped from
Canada at Montreal and Quebec. As we neared the city the
aicenerv became altered from low to elevated and deeply indented
river batiks, most beau tiful and picturesque at the place where
the Capital stands. These higli and very steep batiks are wooded
from suminit to base by dense groves of beautiful cedar. The
first part of our trip we had Robent Duport as a fellow-passenger,
and at one of the lumbering villages on the way, wene joined
by Mn. Menzies of the Bank of B. N. America. He is the young
nman who is to marny one of the Miss Cochrans. lie was
particular in lis enquiries after Mnr. and Mrs. Binney and your
father. On the following day we walked out to see the two
cele'brated fails aiid rapids, which indeed could be observed
from my bedroom windows, but as they were near we inspected
them more closely. ]3oth are grand and well worth a visit. They
are called the Rideau and Chaudiere falîs and rapids, and here it
was that the Prince of Wales ran the rapids on a timber
slide, which we could not do, the day being the Sabbath.
Along the banks and far back froin the Ottawa on tributary
streams are the finest and largcst sawmills of Canada, dniven
of course by water-power. In the lower Provinces we have no
idea of the magnitude of the lumber business of this great
country- and the deals and lumber that we have seen piled up
awaiting sale would astonish you. Just opposite our hotel was
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the great Parliamentary 0~quare on which the most extensive
and magnificent buildings for this purpose that I have evcr seen
ont of Washington and London are in course of construction.
Their extent you may conoeive of when I tell you that by a cal-
culation muade in one of the local newspapers by its editor, the
three steam eng'ines required to heat. the buildings bv stearu
will consume anrtually seventeen thousand cords of u-ood. The
City of Ottawa is just like a large village spreading itself over
a large extent of cou ntry; its population is only sixteen thousand.
Mforrow and I went to asrnall Baptist church. (just being erccted)
in the morning. The Sunday Sehool was goir.g on in the vestry
when we entereu, and the sermon was preached by a clever young
man, in the saine place. I wvent to the samne place in the even-
ing and heard the saine man. The Hamiltons and L's....
were before us here also. Morrow and I occupied the saine apart-
ments as Mary Aun and Mrs. John uscd when there. 1 notice
that William is rather proî'd of the Black blood that us in
lis veins-as everywhere I meet with his namne on the hotel
books, it is '6W. Black Hamilton,." the William being sunik in
the more distin gué name of Black. It was great fun for Morrow
and me to listen to the hotel-keeper's account, of the affection that
exists between Mr. and Mrs. IL. Hie said he neyer saw a couple
more affectionate, although they were far froru being coupked as to
age.-and the word was perpetually " Geordie dear "; " Yes,
Freddie dear !" The hotel man was Yorkshire ail over. and the
best part of the joke was to hear it froin bis Yorkshire lips with
ai] the brogue. On Mfonday morning we took the train and
arrived at Prescott, where our party left the cholera steanier and
crossed over ta Ogdenshurg in 18.54. flere we bad to, remain
froru 9.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. before the arrivaI of the Grand Trunk
train for this place, which was reacbed at 4 o'clock in àthe after-
noon. The drive was through a sandy and consequently dusty
soil, the country thinlv inbabited. After dining I drove orer to
Col. IngalI's to make enquiries relative to Minnie's abode. They
were very glad to see me and pressýed me to dine with them a
second time. Tugali sent bis servant out to ascertain whether
Agnes was at the Revd. Mr. Rodgers' or at Waterloo, a country
village four miles out of Kingston close to the cemeterýy, where
Minnie bas lately taken lodgings. The reply was, that she was at
Mms Greenwood's where they formerly lodged. On driving there
1 found her with the Rynds, who have temporarily gone into
these lodgings. Agebaving beard fromn her father that 1 was
on my way., fully expected me. We then went on to their lodgings
out of town. . . . It was quite dark when I reached her
lodgings, and Agnes flot finding her (Minnie) in the bouse, welI
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knew where she was to, be found. So she went to the cemetery
to, bring her home and to announce my arrivai. After breakfast
I visited the military hospital, by the request of Dr. Alden, who
was stationed some tinie in Ilalifax, and there met Ewing. At
10 o'clock I drove out to, Waterloo again and found Minnie more
composed and inclined to talk about hier health and future pros-
pects. I think slie lias pretty wcll inade up lier muiiid to leave this
in two or tliree wceks, first for Newport, Rhode Island, and then
later in the season for Prince Edward Island. ... Col.
and Mrs. Ingai have done everything they eould for lier and are
neyer tired of extending to lier acts of sympathy and friendship.
1 called on Dr. Yates, the civil practitioner who ivas called to, se
Wilkieson in bis last hours, but lie was absent and I failed to se
him. Ris fainily live in summer about four miles out of Kingston,
and lie liad probably gone there. I went to the cemetery to see
the spot 'where Wilkieson's remains are placed. It is a beautiful
spot and the lieadstone is in the form of a cross of white miarbie,
with appropriate inscription and surrounded by an iron railing.

I leave by the Ontario boat for Toronto at six this evening to
visit the great Industrial Exhibition of Canada being held there
just now. On Thursday, if God wills, we shall go to, Niagara
eitlier by boat or train, according as the lake is tranquil or the
contrary. I have a very vivid recollection of our last crossing
Ontario from Niagara and the sail down to this place-formerly
the Capital of Upper Canada. The day is beautiful and the lake
calm, and we hope to, have as pleasant a mun up to Toronto as you
and I liad from thence in 1854. . . . I long to hear fromn you
and ail st Halifax. Wc were obliged to ]cave Montreal before
your letters Lad arrived, a great disappointmnent, but on reaching
jNiagara I hope to get thein, as Tremain Twinixig said lie would
forward theni, there from the St. Lawrence Hall whence they
would arrive from Quebee. I long again to hear the prattie of
the children and to lic at home in the cnjoyment of ail those bless-
ings which God lias so abundantly given me and which constitute
what one may truthfullv say in my case, a happy home. l'mn
homesick and would 1* oýff to-morrow if I could reacli Halifax any
earlier for the early departure. Morrow's health stili improves.
R1e lias just written to lis wife. Rind love to ail at Belle Vue,
the Cottage, Mount, Kate's, the Binneys, Nuttings, &c,&c. And
now, dearest wife, with muel love for yoursewlf and kisses to John-
ston (if he wi'l accept them now that Le has got into jacket and
trousers), Mary Ann, Willie and Laura,

I remain ever your afft. husband,

D. LfcN. PiAinr.
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NOTES ON THE LETTERS 0Fr 1862.

Firsi letter: Mr. VTenables (afterwards the doctor) was then
bookkeeper and dispensing clerk at the office.

The story of " the coachman and the 'osses " concerns one of
the nouveaux riches then c]imbing in Hialifax society.

The peculiar word used by the Earl of Muigrave illustrates a
difficulty in pronouncing his " n's " which his Lordship had. He
had just preceded iny father from Halifax, on a visit to Viscount
Monck, who was then Governor-General of Canada. Lord Mul-
grave succeeded Sir Gaspard LeMarchant as Lieutenant-Governor
of Nova Scotia in 1858.

" The delegates " were the representatives of the Provinces
who were discussing Union at Quebec and who in the next month
evolvcd the Quebec Scheme of Confederation.

Second letier: Edmund and Tremaine Twîning were well
known Halifax business men.

Mr. Ferrier was a resident of Montreal.
" Minnie " was Mr. J. W. Johnston's daughter, the widow

of Major Wilkiescn (I th-*nk of the 16th Regiment) who had
recently died at Kingston, which was then a garrison town.
She and her sister Agnes are referred to in the next letter.

Dr. Cramp was the President of Acadia College.
" The Ramiltons " were cousins of my mûther.
Third letter: Francis R. Parker appears in the Parker

genealogy nt ani early page of this narrative.
Dr. Dawson became afterwards Sir William Dawson, the well

known author in the field of science, more particularly in geology.

Late, in the summer of 1863, there was an excursion in Prince
Edward Island and New Brunswick, with visits by the way at
Amherst and Moncton, where lie was called in consul*ation.
I.etters frorn Moncton are chiefly of a domestie character. At
Charlottetown he visited William À. Johnston, son of the Attorney-
General of «Nova Scotia, who was then practising law there. In a
letter to my mother, written there, August 27th, 1863, occurs this
domestic item, which will, no doulit, interest certain of the
grandchildren. " Tell Willie, dear 'boy, that Papa is very sorry
Mama had to spanL- him for running into the hall, but that Papa
is very glad Mfama had the firmnness,- to do it. Spare the rod and
spoil the chuld." Thisq incident has faded from the memory of
the party most interested, who was then in bis third year. The

riter adds: " Tell dear Jolinston to let me hear from him."
In the saine letter there ceurs this characteristic toucli, in
referring to the case of a former patient whose case had now
become desperate. <'Poor S! It would ke better for him te ke
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consulting 'the Great Physician' than 'the Pathy.' When God
cails may lie be ready to go. Mdedicine for the soul is what is
often wanted to produce mental and physical comfort."

The concluding letter of the series written on this tour is
as follows:

"9.30 P.M., WOODSTOCK., N.B.,
"Wednesday night,

" September 3rd, 1863.

"Here I arn once more in a place where I can get a room to
write in, being confortably stowed away for the niglit at the
lanchard House. After closing my letter at Fredericton on

Monday morning I took the box seat outside the Woodstock
coach and after a lovely drive througrh beautiful sceitery (river
and highland) reached this place at 6.30 p.m. I cnjoyed the
drive more than I would have done the sail by steamer up the
river, as by the latter mode of conveyance one could get very
little idea of the country beyond ilie banks of the stream, whcreas
from the coach road one sees ail the river sceneiry as %relI as that
for miles beyond. It is a beautiful country, flot merely to look
upon. but iii an agricultural sense, and is becoming thickly
populated. When I Ieft Fredericton I bad xiot coricltded as to
where my steps would next be dirccted. I wanted to see the
Grand Falls, and at the same time I wanted to cross the Bay of
Fundy on Thursday (to-morrow) to Digby, as I was feeling
hoinesick and desirous once more of seeing ail the innmates of the
littie cottage by the Dartmouth Cove. However, as I was within
seventv-five miles of the Falls and might neyer have the oppor-
t1u1 11tyý of visiting thein again, I coneluded at last to go on. There
being no day coach I was obliged to travel ail Monday night.
We started at 8 pan. from Biancbard's hotel. 1l was the only
passenger for forty miles. The road was good but very hilly
and extremel -y narrow. with numerous bridges, the approaches to
which were generally at the hottom of very steep hlIs. I had
not heen long in the wagon (an open one) hefore I made the
discovervy that the. coachman was unfit. for the post, as lie could
flot keep awake five minutes at a time, solIhad to spend the live
long night (and a cold one it was for the season) watching him
and arousing him in time to apply the brakes to avoid being
tossed over the bridges. I wanted him to let m(ý drive, but lie
,vouid not. Fortunately the horses were verýy s'eady, althougli
in higli condition and very fast. Indeed the horses here on al
the coach lines are far superior in fleal., condition and speed to
amv on the comch lines of Nova Scotia. I wms very thankful
when at 6 o'clock a.m. we arrived at Newcom's Inn (kept by a
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Cornwallis man), Tobique. I got myself well warnied by a
cern.fortable barrooni fire and took my breakfast with a wild,
rough party of lumbermen. There was one very tail, gentie-
manly, well-dressed person of the party whose features looked
familiar, but for the life of nme I could flot recollect where I had
met him. He looked at nie as if hie had some knowlcdge of me.
As lie sat next me at the table I got into conversation with
himn and a reference to Nova Scotia caused himi to, state that lie
was a native of that Province. I then asked bis name and he
told me that it was Alexander Eaton and that Cornwallis was
his former home. " What!" said I, " Is it Sandy Eaton ?" " Yes."
"Well inm Dan Parker." Sueh a shaking of hands then took
place"« as you neyer did see." Hie was a favorite sehool companion
of mine at Rorton, and aithougli 1 have often enquired about him
1 had neyer been able to hear anythuing of bis whereabouts since
we parted in 1837. Many's the lark we have had together. Hie
kindly jumped into, the coach and drove over to the Grand Falls
with me. We "fou gît our battlee o'er again." He showed me
ail the lions of the Falls-introdueed me to Sheriff Beckwith-a
cousin of Xayhew Beckwith's, of Cornwallis, who married a
Greenwood, a relation of the Stayners and Greenwoods of Halifax.
This made my visit to, the great waterfall of iNew Brunswick
doubly pleasant. After spt>nding sven or ciglit hours together
we parted-very Iikely neyer to meet again. I was amnply paid
for the trouble and fatigue of getting to the Falls hy the grand, hold
scenerv aroulnd this district. The fail itscùlf is broad.' the water
descending now seventy fret. When the river is full the vertical
measire is decreased while its breadth is largely increased. and,
of course, the quanflty of water tIns escaping is much greater.
Just below the Falls I witnessed a great timber jam sud a large
nuniber of men engaged iii the v'ery dangerous work of starting it.
Not long ago a man thuis engaged there was killed and others
narrowly escaped. " The jam " was so great that the logs were
forced down in the water by the superincumbent pressure to the
distance of forty or ifty feet. The men bad been working at it
two weelcs and it will he two weeks more before they get it ail
rcleased. .Tust below the fails there is a long and verv hand-
some suspension bridge. About six vears ago it felu, killing somne
persons that were on it. The new structure is more serure.
Leaving this locality 1 crossed the country close to, the American
bozindarýy, passing over the Aroostook River and district, about
which there 'was nearly a war between England and the United
States some years since The question was long called " the
disputed boundary " and was settled b*y Lord Ashbnirton, Eng-
land's Commniss,.ioner, giving up England's or ratIer New Bruns-
wick's rights to tbe Yankees,, and with the settiement a large
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number of New Brunswickers, much to their annoyance and
chagrin, by a stroke of Ashburton's, pen were converted in a
moment into citizens of the United States. They thus left iNew
Brunswick and entered the State of Maine. At the mouth of
the Tobique River I stopped at a largo Indian village, and after
viewing their chapel. farms, burial grounds, and visiting the
interior of some of iheir houses, I engaged one to take me up
the T9)bique River for a few miles to sec the bold, magnificent
scenery of that noted river. The stiream and rapids were diffi-
euht to ascend for two miles, but the practised eye and strong
arm of xny Indian worked our frail bark canoe through the diffi-
culties by the aid of paddle and pole. I returned at dark and
engaged another Indian to carry me to the inn, and to be there
at six n'clock to carry me in his canoe to Woodstock, a distance
of over tifty miles. These Indians are aIl of the Melicite tribe
and speak a different language f rom our Micmacs. They are for
tlic most part temperate and inake good livings by farxning,
flshing and hunting. Many of them have horses, oxen and cows
and live most comfortably. Punetual to the appointed hour my
new Indian came. We breakfasted early and got enough bread
and meat for dinner by the way and then started down stream.
Rad the wind flot been ahead and strong, the voyage would have
been made in five hours. At is was we were eleven hours in
accomplishing it. It was a delightful day. The rapid stream,
th-- bealitifiil and at tirnes solitary and magnificent sceneryi
coupled with the, to me, noved mode of conveyance, a frail bark
ship that one could not stand up in on such a river, and my
aboriginal "1captain and ail handa "-made the journey of fifty
miles one of the most pleasant that I have ever taken. It was
easy work for me but hard for the skipper, as he had at times
great difllculty in keeping the ship's head to the wind. In cross-
ing one of the rapids we shipped a small sea which wet me some
and 1 had to strip off my coat and dry my shirt in the sun and
wind. This was soon accomplished and nothing else occurred to
render the voyage unpleasant. About noon we stopped by a
rapid stream, hauled up, our canoe, and dined, washing down the
dry bread and meat with delicious water-both drinking out of
the same tin pint-" ail one brother." I was able to read a
good deal in the canoe, stretch myself out in my railway wrapper
at 'the bottom of the frail bark, and I slept some time. This
change of position from semi-erect to the horizontal is a great
relief and makes this mode of travelling mucli more pleasant
than coaching. At the hotel I met Mr. Troop and bis sister
from Bridgetown. We took tea anî had a walk together, and
tIns another pleasant hour has been spent by mee ting Nova
Scotians abroad. They came up from St. Andrew's by the rail-
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road. A 7 o'clock ini the morning 1 start in a coach for the same
railroad, and will be in St. Andrew's or St. Stephen's to-morrow
nighL I shall either catch the steamer at Eastport, bound from
Boston to St. John, or else reach the latter city by coach on
Saturday, and if I can get a boat or schooner going over to
Weynouth or Digby on Saturday I shaHl fot wait for the steamer
to cross to Digby on Monday morning. After visiting Mr. Payson
1 shall, 1 hope, reacli home towards the end of next week. I fear
I shall hardly heur from yotu againi, but although I may flot have
any letters to, answer, it is a great pleasure for me to sit down
and taik to my dearest wife on paper about what I have seen and
done, in a way that 1 can seidom get time to îo when at home.
My dear children I long to, see as inueh as my wife. May God
proteet and care for you ail during my absence. Kiss them ail
for papa. Tell Johuston and Mary Ann that I shall expect to
hear they have been good children duiriug nîy absence.

" Good night, dearest Fanny. and farewell until we meet again,
as it is not likely that I shall be able to write àgain se, that a
letter would reach you much before I return to my own dear
home. Love to ail.

"Yours ever,
" D. McN. PARKERi."

In this letter, writing of hiz; return, he says: " If I can get
a boat or schooner going over to Weymouth or Digby on Saturday
I shall fot wait for the steamer to cross to Digby on Monday
morning." I remember his telling me that on one occasion, " to
economize time " (a frequent expression of bis), he crossed the
Bay of Fundy from, New Brunswick in a littie schooner which
he chanced on, and that, in a fog, she went ashore, some, distance
from the entrance to, Digby Gut; but ail hands got to, land with
nothing worse than a wetting and lie made bis way as best he
could to Digby. I cannot connect this experience, with the excur-
sion of 1863, and it may have occurred at an earlier time.

Mr. Payson, of Weyrnouth, mentioned in this letter, was the
husband of my father's haif-aunt, Augusta Parker.

Ris attendance upon the gatherings of the Medical Society
of NYova Scotia was assiduous, and his contributions to its dis-
ceussions were frequent, thougli in the biisy life he led he found
little time, for the preparation of many formai papers or essays.

We shahl see. hereafter, how concerned lie was for the main-
tenance of Vital Statisties. H1e flrst moved in this matter at a
meeting of this Society held on February 2&nd, 1864, when au
essay was read showing the necessity for a proper registration
of births, deaths and marriages. The record of the meeting
states: ' Some remarks were made upon the importance of
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registration, when Dr. iParker moved that a committee be
appointed to take what steps they miglit deem nece8sary to bring
the subjeet under the notice of the Legisiature and to further
the object in view. Seconded by Dr. Black, and passed."

The speech at the opening of the Legisiature in that year, by
Sir Hastings Doyle, announced a iBill on the subject whbich passed
in due course, Dr. Charles Tupper being then Provincial Secretary.

At Confederation (JuIy lst, 1867), the Dominion Govern-
ment took over the management of the Nova Scotia Statistical
Office, so established; but, owing to coniflicting opinions of a
constitutional nature, ceased to provide for its maintenance ini
1877, and it was then abolished.

In the Legisiative Council rny father agitated for the re-
establishment of a Provincial Bureau, time and time again,
but the Government was hostile to its restoration, and it was
not until after bis death that this Province again received the
benefit of such an institution.

Amid ail bis varied activities, we flnd that he, did not exclude
the service of his country, in a military sense. At what time he
joined the Provincial Militia, 1 do noL know, but for some years he
was surgeon in a regiment-probably the 2nd Halifax, of which
regiment my mother's father had been Colonel in bis earlier
years. The buttons of the scarlet tunie and the shako which he
wore bepi- siniply the worlds: " Nova Scotia Militia." In the
sixties I have seen him ride to muster or parade on the big horse
"Tom," and right soldicrly he looked. From the f act that he
was mounted it may be inferred that he was staff surgeon to a
brigade at that time. When " the Fenian scare " occurred in
1866, and 1 watched a long train of carts, laden with powder,
shot and shel! for the forts and batteries, pass from the citadel
round the corner of the old Argyle Street house, I saw my father,
in uniform, mount and ride away to duty with the militia who
garrisoned the city while the regulars took post along the shore.
For that militia duty, I believe, many have clamorously obtained
medals of some sort in after years, at the taxpayEr's cost. But it
was all in "the day's work " with this surgeon, and I do flot
think he ever beard of t.he medals.

On the first day of April, 1866, a partnership with Dr. Andrew
J. Cowie was formed, under the firm name of " Parker and
Cowie," the business being conducted at the Prince Street offices.
The reason of this, so far as the senior partner was concerned,
is recited in the articles of partnership to be that he was " feeling
the need of relaxation, and desirous, in ceonsequence of impaired
health and other circumstances, of decreasing his professional
labor." In accordance with this, there was a stipulation: " Dr.
Parker will give as much of lis time and attention to the busi-
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ness as; is consistent with the circumstances above stated-this
matter, however, being left to lis own discretion, but it is under-
stood and hercby agreed that ho shall be relieved of midwifery
and night practice except in such cases as hie may select and
choose to attend." The following clause of the articles is indicative
of the extent of practice which my father then had, and which
came to the firm. afterwards. " A competent person to, fill the
position of bookkeeper, cashier and dispenser, shall always be
empioyed by the firm, to take charge of the books, cash, accounts,
dispensing, and collecting monies, whose salary shall be paid
by the business." As already stated, my father had previously
employed such an assistant, after lis remov%,al to Argyle Street.

The custom of taking into the offices and instruciing students
stili continued. That the partnership was harmonious and lucra-
tive is attested by its continuance until my father rehinquished
general practice.

This business arrangement mnade possible a plan of removing
altogether to Dartmouth to reside and converting the summer
cottage there into a permanent home. In 1867 the building
of the present bouse was begun, using the cottage as a nucleus;
the stable was removed to its present site and enlarged, the field
below the house was cleared, the grouinds laid off as they now
appear, and the property with the frontage on the shore was
acquired. In the spring of 1868 the new bouse was occupied,
and it became my father's home for the nearly forty years of
life that he was. yet to enjoy. Th *e principal features of the
house are its spacious, bigli and airy apartments, designed by
bimself for health's sake. Often did he attribute the prclongation
of lis life to, that home amid the sheltering beeches, beside the
waters of the Cove, and congratulate himself for his good fortune
in being able to, live out of town, in finding a -situation so health-
fui for his young family, and where lie could practise for him.-
self the principles of his gospel of fresh air, sunshine, and a life
that was dloser to nature.

Soon after the removal to, Dartmouth, Dr. Cowie occupied-
the Argyle Street house.

It may be said bore, in passing, that the subject of tiiis
Memoir was flot of the stamp of practitioner to seek membership in
foreign societies and thereby attach more of the alphabet Wo his
name than the symbols of lis Edinburgh degree and license.
But I am reminded, at this stage, that the attention of the
Gynecological Society of Boston, Mass., of which Dr. Horatio Ri.
Storer and Dr. Winslow Lewis were leading members, having
been attracted by something written by my father in the depart-
ment to which the Society was devoted, he was elected an honor-
ary member of that body in October, 1870. In this brandli of
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his profession he was specially proficient, owing, possibly, in
saine degree to the training and influence under which he came
as a clinical clerk to Sir James Y. Simpson who specialized
in gynecology.

Dr. John Stewart kindly furnishes the foflowing notes froin
the minutes of the Medical Society of Nova Scotia for the years
1869, 1870 and 1871.

"l1869, JuIy 20. Meeting in Windsor. Dr. Parker waz
appointed on the Committes of Arrangements with Dr. W. J.
Almon and Dr. E. Jennings. One of the principal subjects dis-
cussed was the newly founded inedieal school in Halifax.

"l1870. Meeting in Halifax. Dr. Parker was present and
took an active part in this meeting.

"l1871. A special meeting was cal.Ied in August, 1871, and
among other things, the Society expunged from its roll of njem-
bers the naine of Dr. D ... y who had not; only refused to
return to Dr. Parker certain money lent to him. when studying
medicine, but had published in the Halifax papers offensive
remnarks about Dr. Parker. Also, next day, August 8Oth, it was
resolved to present an address to Dr. Parker at a medical supper,
he being about to Icave the city for Edinburgh. for two years."

The year 1871 brougit, the resolve ta abandon general prae-
tice, to pursue further study at Edinburgh, and upon lis return,
to practice only as a consultant. Jolinston, who had been pre-
paring for -his medical course at Edinburgh with work in éhemis-
try and botany at Dalhousie College and reading in the office,
was now ready, and it was planried that the entire family should
go over for two years. The Argyle Street property, with the good
will of the practice, was now sold' to Dr. Cowie, and after twenty-
six years of successful labor, my father found himiself cut adrift
froin his profession, that lie migit, be free to commence the study
of it afresfh and get more thoroughly to the front of the advance
which medicine and surgery had accomplished by this time.

The family crossed froin Halifax to Liverpool in August,
and remained in Birkenhead, in Iodgings near my uncle John
A. Black's home, until my father could follow. He was that
year President of the Canadian Medical Association, and had
to preside at its annual meeting, held at Quebec in the Laval
University on September l3th and 14t'h. He was the second
president in the 'history of that Society. Dr. Charles Tupper
W"s the flrst.

On September 4th, shortly before bis departure for Quebec,
bis professional confrères (pursuant to the resolution of the
Medical Society of Nova Scotia above noted) testified their
esteem by entertaining him at a supper and presenting an address.
The following accunt of this testimonial was furnished the
city press by Dr. Gordon:

15
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DR. PARKER.

On Monday evening the nied:cal men of the city entertained
the Hon. Dr. Parker at the Waverley H-otel. Thirty-two mem-
bers sat down to an excellent supper at 9.30. Dr. Black occupied
the Chair, and Dr. Almon the Vice-Chair. After the royal toast,
'the Quieeu,' was responded to, the Chairman introduced. the
toast of the evening 'Our Guest.' -Ie said that lie had been
associated with Dr. Parker for many years, and their intercourse
had always been picasant. Dr. Parker had identified himself
with the Charitable Institutions of this city, andi in the earlier
d'ays, when the poor were flot provided for so well as now, he was
ready to attend to t¶mem as freely as to the rich, irrespective of
fee or reward. For over twenty-five years he had been in the
habit, in dangerous cases, of consulting Dr. P arker, and lie had
a]ways found him actuated by a fiee sense of etiquette and willing
to ]end himself to carry the case to, a successful termination.

HIe saw that the Dominion Medical Association had chosen
him for President, and fie had no doubt that Dr. Parker woffld
make for himself a European reputation.

After the toast was heartily responded to, the Chairman called
upon the Sccretary to read the following address:

To the HoN. DANIIEL McNEILL PARRER, M.D.,
Member of Legisiative Council,

Province of Nova Scotia.
Dear Sir:-

We, the members of the Medical Profession of Halifax and
of the Province of Nova Scotia, aware that you are about to
leave our city and Province for Edinburgh, cannot allow you to
go froni ou: midst witbout unitedly expressing the feelings of
regard which, as a body, and as members of the saine profession,
we entertain towards you.

An earnest and diligent student at college, for the twenty-
six years you have resided amongst us, you have not failed to
keep pace with the medical literature of the time, nor deservedly
to secure and enjoy a large share of public confidence and esteem.

In our professional intercourse your conduet has been marked
with a spirit of courtesy and fairness, whilst your extendcd
cultuire, matured experience, and sound judgment, have always
entitled your opinions to weight and respect.

For many years an active member in the Provincial and
County Medical Societies, you have spared neither time nor
expense in furthering the public interests of the profession in
this Province.

We feel that the Dominion Medical Association of Canada,
in inanimously electing yout as their President, chose a worthy
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representative, and flot only paid a well-meritcd tribute to an
upriglit man, but also through you conferrcd an honor upon
the Medical Society of Nova Scotia.

In leaving Halifax your absence will be deeply feit by a
largo number of our citizens, and you carry with you the warm-
est interest of raany personal friends.

Trusting you may join your estimable lady and family in
safety, after a speedy and prosperous voyage, and that you mLy
derive all the pleasure and profit you anticipate from your visit
to the modern Athens; looking forward with pleasure to your
return.

We subscribe ourselves,
Yours faithfully,

Sgd. R. S. CAMPBELL, M.D. WiLLiAMý J. ALMON.
W. B. SLAYTER, M.D. JAMES R. DEWOLF.
W. N. WICKCWIRE. CHiAS. J. Gossip, M.D.
J. SOMIERS. ARTHUR, MORENI, M.D.
A. H. WOODILL. A. HATTIE.

ED)WIN- CLAY. A. P. REID.
W. J. LEWVIS. CiiAs. D. RiQBY.
ED)wD. FARRELL. ]RORT. W. MCKEAGNEY.
ROBIERT MCFATIDG)(E. J. F. BLAICX.
STEPHEN DODGE. JA.PITTS, M.B.
THOMAS WALSHI. JAMES VENABLES.
VAL. M. INC11ASTER. D. A. FRASER.

(78th Highlanders). AIÇDREW J. COWIE.
DR. BURG;SS. E. D. RoACii.
R. S. BLACK.

H. A. GORDOlN.
Halifax, 4rh Sept., 1871. Secretary.

"'Dr. Parker said:
"' I can only reply in feeble language to the address presented

to me. For the past few days there has been thrust upon me the
additional duty of executor Io a departed friend. What shall 1
say to, my friends who have sprung a mine upon me ? The address
calls forth feelings 1 cannot express; many friends have signed it
who have exhibited their kindly feelings on my behaîf. The
address has been written with too flatte ring a pen. Even my
vanity will hardly permit me to think I arn entitled to it.

"' I go from Halifax to s-eek relaxation and to seek improve-
ment in my Aima Ifater of former day* s, and hope when I return
I may be of more use to my profeýssional brethren and my patients,
should I have any.

" «My emotions to-uight are like those of a parent who receives
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his first-born. This address is my first-born. I neyer received one
before.

Il' In parting from you, gentlemen, I will remember with
gratitude this evening. 1 could flot on paper express my feelings.
I can only say I feel grateful in my heart for the kindness yoii
have exhibited. '

" 'The Army and Navy ' was giveit by Dr. Alinon aud replied
to by Drs. McMaster and Lewis.

" Dr. Clay gave' 'Our Guests.' Replied to by D)r. Roach and
Dr. MeMaster.

"lDr. Parker, after giving ' The Officers of N. S. Medical
Society,' w.ith the name of Dr. Black as President, 8aid: ' Under
Dr. Black, the past meeting was the most profitable I remember.
I enjoyed the papers then read, and hope that at the next meeting
they may be stili more profitable. In the Halifax County Society,
1 would advise the younger members to go on with the meetings
and reading of papers, for by so doing you will improve yourselves
and do good te the public. I fell into a grave error in the early
part of my life, led inte it by a large practice. It is a misfor'tune
for a young man to have a large practice at first, for it prevents
the scientifie pursuit of our profession. As an M.L.C. 1 may say,
had I rny life to live over I would neyer take such an active
part in politics as I have done. I believe it is the duty of every
professional man to take part in the public matters of the dlay;
but there is great danger of being too much engrossed by them.'

IlUH then concluded by proposing the health of Drs. Black and
Almon.

" Several othçr toasts were proposed and responded to, amongst
which was one to Dr. Gossip, as the only survivor of those who
rendered their aid te, the choIera patients of the ' England.'

"IDr. DeWolf spoke feelingly of Rev. Dr. Mclsaac, who won
the esteem of the whole community at that time, and concluded lis
remarks by requesting the company to drink in silence 'Absent
Friends, and the Memory of Departed Professional Bretîren.'

IlAfter drinking a bumper to the Committee and singing 'God
Save the Queen,' the company broke up shortly before twelve
U'cock, having enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

"H. A. GoRDioN,
IlSecretary."

0f the thirty doctors who gathered at the board that evening
in the old IlWaverley," now part of the Halifax Inflrmary, there
are, I think, but six survivors.

I am indebted te Dr. Charles Elliott, of Toronto, the General
Secretary of the Canadian Medical Association (one of my father's
old students), for the following notes from. the minutes of the
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Association showing my father's participation in its work up to,
the time when he hecarne its President, and aliso for a copy of hie
presidential address deIivered at Que-bec on September l3th, 1871,
upon the occasion of the fourth annual meeting. Dr. Elliott says:

"'Dr. Parker was present at the organization meeting in Quebec
Cit.y, the 9th of October, 1867; was appointcd on the Registration
and Credential Committee of that meeting, the first Committee
appointed; also on the ioth of October appointed a member on
Special Committee on Preliminary Education; clected to Comn-
mittee on General Education, whieh was also to look into the sys-
tem of granting licenses (the first movement towards Dominion
Registration). The first annual meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association was beld at Montreal on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of Sep-
tember, 1868. Dr. Parkcer does flot appear to, have been present
at that meeting, but was elected Vice-president for Niova Scotia.
The second annual meeting was held in Toronto, on the 8th and
9th of September, 1869. le was present at that meeting and was
appointed a member of the Nominating Committee, and again
appointed on the Registration Committee. The third annual
meeting was held in Ottawa on Septeinher l4th and l5th, 1870.
Dr. Parker was present at that meeting, was a member of the
Nominating Committee, and was also appointed a member of the
Committee on Ethics, of wh-lch he was chairman. le was elected
to the Presidency at the Ottawa meeting, and served for 1870-1
in that capacity."

PRESIDENTIAL ADD«RESS; CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

MIESSRS. VIÇE-PRESIDENITs3, AND GENTLEMEN:
You did me the honor at the close of our last session at Ottawa

to elect me to, f11, for the ensuing year, the high position of Presi-
dent of the Canadian Medical Association. My present desire is,
not to remind you of the reasons I then used why a different course
should have been adopted and a different selection made; but
finding myseif the occupant of the situation, to diseharge, to the
best of my humble ability, the responsible duties conrected there-
with.

For three consecutive years our friend Doctor Tupper most
ably and satisfactorily filled " the Chair," and, callixig to his aid
the experience of a long Parliamentary training, by firmness and
impartiality has well conducted our Association through ail the
dangers and difficulties of early existence.

With the knowledge and promptness of a skilful pilot he has
guided us safely through, and beyond, the reefs and breakers
which'here and there met us on the way, and to-day we find our-
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selves anchored, I hope, in smooth water and in good holding
ground. Unaided, this progress could flot have been made; but
thanks to the 8pirit which has pervaded our annual gathering--
a spirit of courtesy and kindness, blended with an independence
of speech and action, and the fixed determination on the part of
those who constitute the As~sociation to heartily co-operate with
their President iii overcoming ail obstacle-this infant, born in
the fair city of Quebec in 1867. has returned to it, well developed,
and likely soon to reach the full stature of manhood; eventually,
1 trust, to accomplish, in no limited degree, one of the principal
objects for which man shou]d live on earth-good to his fellow-
men.

I shall endeavor not to occupy too mucli of your time with
mny address, for we have important work to do, and but a very
limited time to overtake it in. A brief reference to the past and
a few thouglits and suggestions as to our future must suffice; and
these latter will be, strict]y speaking, less of a profess;ional than
of a general character, sticb as would seein naturally to suggest
themselves at this stage of our development.

To the invitation of the Quelx»c Medical Society, in 1867, to
corne hither and organize a Medical Association, a prompt and
very general response was given by ail the Provin~ces of the then
new-born Dominion; and, whatevcr good has resulted, or may in
the future follow our labors. we must ever remember that the
mnedical men of Quebec were foremost, and took the initiative in
this motter, which was intendcd to give. and L 3 given. organized
life and an enlarged spherc of action to the profession in British
North America.

The names of the Colonial statesmnen who have labored, and
successfully labored. to unite the different British Provinces in
Arnerica, frorn the Atlantic to the Pacifie, will be recorded in
the language of commendat ion byv the future historian of ouir
country, and, when, in years te corne, the medical history of our
land is writt2n, when the places that now know us shall knoW
us ne more, the names of several prominent professional men of
this hospitable, fine old citv will be handed down to posterity
as the originators, of an nrganizatien which wilI cre then, I trust,
have become a great and vigorotis Medical ('onfederation and have
accomplished important resuits for our profession and the public
(J our countrýy.

We have lived three vears as an Assocwiation. and have now
entered upon our fonirth; and the question very naturaUly suggSts
itself, What bave we accomplished in the coiive of those years?
1 reply that oiir pa.st. if not noted for any striking or remarkabln
events. has l'nt been dcvoid of effort, of labor and reqults. It bas
been a past largxly occupied ini preparation for fuiture usefulnesa.
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The too brief tinie allotted for our aniual conventions was, in
1867 and 1868, alinost entirely consumed in the preliminary
arrangements conîîectcd with organization, framing and adopting
a constitution.

During the two succeeding sessions, Medical Ethics, Prelim-
iiary and Professional Education, and the consideration of a com-
1 rehensive Medical Act for the whole D)ominion of Canada, which
will be submitted to you again to-day, for final action, have largely
occupied our attention and time.

The scientific departinent of the Association has not been neg-
lected. In addition to the more general matters, above referred
to, we have been gratified, and instructed, by listening to several
very valuable papers on medical and surgical subjects, and I sin-
cercly hope that this, one of the moqt important objects of our
organization, will be a proininent feature of the work of this
present and succeeding sessions. Last year, at Ottawa, various
Conmnittees were appointed, aiîd some of these had entrusted to
their charge important professional and scientific subjects, on
which 1 tru st they will be prepared to report at the proper time.

The experience of the past has taught us the lesson, that it
requires tinie and patient effort even to properly organize such an
institution as this. We have also lcarned that to mature such a
mneasure as the Medical Bill which was before us hast year
requires not only time and careful thought, but, baving the
general interests of our organization. in view, also the occa-
sional yielding of individual o pinion, ivhen that opinion is opposed
to the v'iews of a majority of the inembers of the Association.
Wben we remember, theu, that the time actually occupied in per-
forming ail the work above referred to has beeni onhy eight days,
that is to say. two days for each annual session, the wonder is that
so much bas been arconîplished. So much for the past.

The important work of our iinmnediate future is the discussion
of the Act first referred to. which was submnitted, to us at Ottawa
by Dr. Hloward, chairman of the Comtmittee to whom wa-, referred
the responsible and arduous duty of framing the measure.

Those of you who ivere then present will recolleet that a pro-
longed disc4-us.sion of its main features took place, and that certain
of its clauses were niodified by amendments, which the Association
directed a new committee, umiider the sanie chairnian, to embodv in
the Act. prior to its gemerai distribution among the members of the
profession. This duty bas been pewrforned; and the Secretary bas
scattered broadcast over the land the Bill of 1870, with these
Ottawa amendments appemîded, and to-day, 1 take it for granted,
every menîber of the profession ini the U7nited Provinces, .as weii
the absent as the pre.sent. is famniliar with its primciles and details.

I look upon this nieasmire iu the miain as welU adapted to the
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condition and circumetances of the country, valuable alike to the
profession and the public, and immediately desirable.

It is flot to be expected that, in dealing with a matter of sucli
moment, perfect unanimity will prevail. Men's minds are differ-
ently constituted, and in the discussion of a measure of magnitude
and importance like this ail cannot see eye to eye. Indeed, such
a condition of things here would, to, my mind, be undesirable, as
it would sugget the probability of but littie atteittion or matured
thought ha'ving been given to, the subjects embraced within the
provisions of the bill. By free discussion, and a publie statement,
of our individual views, truth and sound principles will be e'volved,
and both the professional and the public interests will thereby be
subserved.

1 trust, gentlemen, that in finally dealing with this bill, during
the present session, sectional and personal intereste will here find
Do resting-place, and that, whatever may be our difference of
opinion in relation to some of the clauses, we will ail be actuated
by an ardent desire to obtain for British America an advanced and
comprehensive measure adapted to the present and future wants
of the country-a measure that we, and those who are to, follow us,
ini after years can look upon and speak of with pride and satis-
faction.

The time cannot be afforded, and if it could it would be out
of place, for me to discuss at length, frow. the Chair, the varions
subjects embraced in the contemplated Act, but I trust you wil
bear with me while 1 briefly refer to a few of its leading features.
.And first ]et me say, flot for the information of members of the
Association, for you are already familiar witb the fact, but, for
the benefit of those who are beyond and without our circle, if anv
such are presewnt, that we are taking the initiative and striving
to obtain this, our " Reform Bill," not from selfish motives--not
with the idea of advaricing our own personal and pecuniary inter-
ests, but from an ardent desire to elevate the professu&ý,i and to
expand its sphere of tisefulnes-to better qualify and education-
ally equip its members for dealing with human health and human
Mfe.

In this connection, I may add, as a noteworthy fact, that al
medical reforms, properly so called, have ernanted irom the pro-
fession, and have not been forced upon us from without. In this
particular we are always i!- advance of public sentiment.

Considering the motives and reasoln! whis-h have prompted us
to take action in the matter now under discussion, we con go to
the different Legitilatures. of our country, not as humble suppliants,
asking for that whieh is to be of advaxitage only to ourbelves, but
we can approach theni from higher ground and demand this
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measure of reform,-and 1 might also add, of neoessity,-a8 a
right, in the interests of the public and of humanity.

The bill we are about to seek £rom our Legisiatures will, if it
becomes operative, not only give to the country a more highly
qualified Profession, but, by referring to, its forty-seventh clause,
you will perceive that it will furnish the Governments-and that
without cost to, their revenues-with a responsible body of advisers,
in short, with an advisory council, to whom, with confidence, they
ean appeal for guidance on sanitary subjects, and " ail matters
pertaining to the public health," and thus provide, at the expense
of the medical profession, a substitute for a Bureau of Public
Health. While the Central Council will occupy this position in
relation to the General Government, it would seem desirable that
flranch Counils--or, if the Association should see fit to call them
by another name, and designate them Executive Cornmittees-
should perform the same responsible functions in the several Pro-
vines oi the Domini>n.

It strikes me that the retention of this feature of the Bill, as
a part of its working machinery, will tend to popularize the
measure, and facilitate its, passage through the several Local Legis-
latures.

On ail matters connected with quarantine, public hygiene, the
construction of general and special hospitals, and subjects of a
cognate character, these advisory bodies would be of essential ser-
vice to the Local as well as to the General Governments.

Always readily accessible, and surrounded, as they 'would be,
by officiai responsibility, their public utterances would be well
matured and authoritative.

Iu finally dealing with this measure, and fitting it for legis-
lative criticism and action, 1 trust the principles embodied therein,
as regards the composition of the Council and the examining body,
will be adhered to. It is a wise provision to entrust the respon-
sibility of working this Act in equitable proportions to ruez from
the schools, who are already charged with the important duty of
moulding into shape and giving educational form to those who, in
after years, shall fill our places,-a duty which with propriety and
justice I can say they faithfully and ably perform,-anid, to mem-
bers of the general profession, who will bring to the work before
themn practical knowledge, energy and business capacity.

Referring to the clause which defines the composition of the
Board of Examiners, I znay say that we have given a proportion
to the educational institutionis nouze too large

Selecting two-thirds froru the chools and one-third from the
outside profession, we wiIl be able without difficulty to obtain a
Board, composed of men " of approved skill in the seL'eral subjects
on which they are to examine." Give us a uniform standard of
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prelinilnary and niedical educatioxi, registration, a sound licensing
system, a General Cotincil such as our bill provides, and an
Examiining Board, selccted as above indicated, and the corner
stones and mnain pillars of a great work will have been securely
laid, on which a superstructure mnay bc buit, adapted to the present
as well as to the future necessities of a rapidly growing; country
axîd an ever-increasing medical profession.

Provision-and, under ail the circumstances, a wise provi-
sioîî-has been niade i our Act for the registration of every
member of the medical profession-without reference to doctrine
or modes of practie- who, at the time of its becoming law, may
be possesscd of a license to, practise in any of the Provinces
of the Dominion. 1 say it is a wise provision, for, whatever our
individual feelings and opinions may be, it is expedient, looking
to the passing of the measure by the General Parliament, and its
subsequent adoption by the Legisiatures of the several Provinces,
that this festure should itot be modifled.

1 speak with confidence when I say that any attempt at retros-
pective legisiation iu this matter would do more than jeopardize
our Bill,-it would destroy it.

It is to be borne in mmid that very many of those whom we
are wont to, designate irregular practitioners are to-day qualified
by law to practice medicine; but their legal recognition does not
by anv means involve the idea of professional recognition, in the
ordinary acceptation of the tern.

This subject was discussed nt some length at our last meet-
ingr. and the question was then settled. I refer to, it to-da
because there are here present a large number of members who,
,wcre iîot at Ottawa, and it is, of course, comipetent for any of these
gentlemen to again open up the subject; but, having it thus placted
'before theni, 1 should hope that they, considering the very import-
ant interests involved iii the passage of the Act through the several
I*gislatures of the Domninion, would, at the close of such discus-
sion. leave it " in statu qito."1

NFw Sciîoox.s.

There is a growing tendency iii aliiîost ail yoting countries to
zniiltiply meciical schools-ofte'n to the serilus prejudice of the
edtica «tional aîid gencral statis, of the profess,,ion-and 1 regret
to Say that British Amierica is not an exception to this rule.

1 ain fufllv convinced that this is an evil, and that, instead
of diffusiuîg our strengtb býy unduly inereasing their number, it
wouild be in the interests of the profession and the public rather
to concentrate our forces, and to enlarge and expand those now
in active amd healthv operation. and thus; inakp theni stili more
efficient.
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The twenty-niiuth clause of our Bill, and the proposed amend-
ments thereto, are both in accord with the opinion to which 1
have just given utterance, as indeed was the general sentiment
of the Association, as expressed at its last meeting at Ottawa.

I will ixot toucli upon the more minute details of the contem-
plated Act, but having thus brielly referred to a few of its funda-
mental prineiples, and assuming its adoption here duriug this ses-
sion, I will, beor leaving the subject, just, say, that it behooves
every member of this Association to exert ail bis Parliamentary
influence, se tbat a successful issue may be there obtained. It will
ho necessary for us to watch the mneasure with jealous care, as it is
being deait with by the several Legisiatures of the country, lest
it should ho se marred as to render it inoperative.

Time, thouglit, co-operative effort, and money have ail been
expended in maturing and advancing it thus far, and it would
be a great misfortune to the profession, and the country, if it
should miscarry in the Houses of those who, should be its friends.

Let us assume that the Bill lias become the Iaw of the land,
then the question arises, will the profession be prepared to give
the necessary tiine, and te make the necessary sacrifices to ensure
its success ? It is well thet at this early period we should
think of this matter. Obtaining the Act in the desired shape, or
as it shaîl pass from our hands, will accomplish but little, either
for the profession or the people, unless the members of this
Association, having put their hand to the plougli, determine net
ta look back, but, on the contrary, by continued and persevering
effort, te conquer success. It is possible that ere we meet again
the Act may have passed the General and some of the Local Legis-
latures. hence the necessity of being early prepared te efficiently
wark the entire machinery of the law. I believe its future
snccess will altogether depend on the men who shail ho selected
for the lirst and few îqucceeding years of its existence, te erganizc
the ineitution, and conduct its business.

Medical men as a body are self-sacrificing-to an extent that
the general public little know and little appreciate. The objeet
in question will caîl forth, and draw largely upon. this character-
istic element of our professional nature; for meni the most experi-
enced. the most siucceqsfuli, the niost largcly and lucratively engaged
in professional practiLe, will be those who should put their
shoulders to the wheel, and force the machine successfully ahead.
Sacrifice of time. comfort and money wilI have to be made in
the interests of the profession we love, and for the public good.

In making the early selections (especially) te 611l the offices
canternplated b hsAct, our motto should be, " the right men iii
the right place." Sectional and personal desires, feelings, and
friendships should ail 'he held in abey-ance, and the success of our
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undertaking should be the prominent idea in every man's mind.
Matured men of sound judgrnent must be at the helm, and com-
pose the Executive; otherwise, " The College of Physicians and
Surgeons of the Dominion of Canada," from which much wilI
be expected, will faau to perform its mission; will lamentably
disappoint its friends, and, while bringing discredit on us as a
body, will give " aid and comfort " to our enemies. Patriotism,
applicable alike to the profession and to the country of our choice
and our affections, plainly indicates the course we should pursuc
in relation to this important matter.

An additional incentive to harmonious and energetic .action
in order to obtain, and successfully work, au advanced educational
and general measure such as that now under consideration, existes
in the knowledge of the fact that at this moment the eyes of the
profession of Great Britain and the United States are directed
towards Canada, watching with anxiety and interest our every
movement.

In the mother country they have already deait with the subject,
and, in reference to time, are in advance of us; but in the adjoin-
ing republie, they are only now taking the preliminary steps te
ae4-omplish the object.

At the meeting of the American Medical Association, held in
1870, a motion was introduced providing for " a uniform. stand-
ard of the medical education throughout the union." Unanimity
was not obtained. The more advanced East, if I arn correctly
informed, favored the measure -the more recent Western country
adopting it unwillingly. Earl Grey's political utterance, given
many years since to our Provincial public, that " a young country
must be content to have its work cheaply and somewhat roughly
done," exhibited sectional hostility to the progressive resolution
in queston. However, it cannot, in the nature of things, 'be very
long ere the strong and vigorous common sense of the Great
Republic wiII display itself by successfully grappling with this
important professional and public question, and, unless I arn
greatly mistaken, the action about to be taken by this Association,
if successful, will largely influence our neighbors in the matter.
Succes8 in Canada is to me very suggestive of early success in
the United States.

FUTURE WOILX AND FUTURtE DUTY OF THE CANAIDIÂN MIEDICÂL
AssocIATIoN.

Without wishing in any way to dictate what should or what
should not constitute our future duties, 1 trust you will permit
me to offer a few thoughts on this subjeet.

The routine work of the Association is already defined by our
Constitution and B.y-laws, provision bas also been made for a
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large amount of practicai and scientific work cnnnected with
professional 8ubjeets.

To Standing and other Committees we have entrusted all
matters pertaining to medical educatior, medicai literature,
climatology, epidemic diseases, and Canadicn medicai necrology;
but, if this Association confines its labors and its efforts to, the
subjects alrendy indicated, it will fali for short of accomplishing
ail that should and will be expected of it There are matters of
generai or national, as well as professional, importance in which
it should be deepiy interested, and aniong these 1 would name
that of Vital Statîstice, intimately connected as this subjeet is
with the Science of Medicine. Its relations to the State are equally
important; and, to a young country anxious for and seeking after
population from abroad, its bearing upon the national question
of emigration can readily be appreciated by an audience such
as I have to-day the honor of addressing. We may talk and write
from day to day and year to year about the vast extent of our
Dominion; we may tell the densely populated countries of Europe
of our fertile soil; that we possess millions of acres which "Ionly
require to be tickied with the plough and the harrow to make
them laugli for thirty or forty consecutive years in harvests " the
most abundant; we may talk and write of our vast natural
resources, of our forests, our fisheries, our coal fields, our gold,
iron, copper and other minerai resources, until our tongue grow
weary, and our pens fail us, but it will do but little in accom-
piishing the desired end, unless we can at the same time prove,
by well digested and reliable statistics, that our country is hcalthy,
that epidemie diseases but seldom prevai,.l to any extent, and
that our climate is favorable to longevity. When we can, wîth
facts and figures under our hand, say to, the inhabitant of the
British Isles, the Frenchman, the German and the Swede, that
his chances of living in health and comfort for three score years
and ten, or even a century, are as great, or greater, in the
Dominion of Canada than in other competing lands, we will have
touched a chord that wili vibrate and produce the desired resuits.
Such information will influence ail classes, but especiaily the
better class of agriculturists, mechanica and laborers; in short, the
very people we desire to draw to our country, whose pocketa,
on landing, are not found empty.

It is in the power of the Medical Profession of Canada, both
ini their associated capacity and as individuals, to, assist the Gov-
ernment in perfecting a system of returns relating to the vital
statistica of the Dominion, which if coupled with satisfactory
reports on its climatology and diseases, and widely disseminated by
active and efficient agents among the nations of Europe, whose sur-
plus populations are 8eeking homes in other and newer countries,
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must have an important bearing on the matter of eniigration; ani
in this, way we wiil be performing a valuable work, both for our-
selves and our country.

INEBRIATE INSTITUTIONS.

I have aiready suggested that "hospitalism," or, in other
words, the construction, arrangements, and management of general
and special hospitals-erected at the publie expense-wuld very
properly be a matter on which the Executive of this Association
could give advice, as occasion might arise, to the several Govern-
ments of the country.

I will now, in a few words, eall your attention to a subjeet
of great and increasing importance, somewhat allied to this, in
the hope that you wiil ail become interested in it, and flot only
give it your syMpathy but your active support.

I refer to the provision of inebriate institutions for the treat-
ment and reformation of habituai drunkards. You xiccd flot be
uneasy, gentlemen; 1 amrn ot going to take advantage of my
position here to-day to infliet on you a temperance lecture, but
1 feel it incurnbent on me to avail myself of the occasion to direct
your attention to this want, so generally feit throughout the land.

Quebec la the only city of the Dominion in which sucli an
institution exists. It is, I believe, a recent and private institu-
tion, and I have no doubt has already accomplished much good.

The Province of Quebee-and to her honor be it spoken-is the
only portion of Canada that has Iegislated on the subjeet under
consideration. In 1870 its Legisiature passed a measure entitled,
" An Act to provide for the interdiction and cure of habituai
drunkards," which, to my mmnd, almost perfectiy meets the varied
circunistances and necessities of the Case, providing, as it doe-s,
for the necessary coercive restraint and curative treatment of the
ineb: iate, and at the samne tume, relief alike to society and to the
friends who are afflicted with their presence. The Act in question
embodies, in the main, the views I have long entertained on this
subjeet, and which twenty years ago were given to the public
of Nova Sectia.

In the Central Parliament of our common colintry, the bishop<
of severai dioceses have, within the past two or three years,
petitioned and earnestly urged that prompt legisiative action
should be taken on the subjeet. In Nova Scotia, nearly ail the
denominations have, in like inanner, approachied the local ]Legis-
]attire, with the sanie objeet in view.

Heretofore, the medical profession as a body have not given
this matter the attention it deserves, and, except in a few isoiated
cases, there bas been rio co-operatiori, on oîir part, with those who
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fill the ministerial office, who, t.o their credit be it said, have
striven, almost single-handed, to, obtain from our Governments
the legisiation and pecuniary aid nec-ssary to accomplish the
objeet.

Shail we, in the future, let our hands hang iistiessly by our
sides, while others are striving to accomplish that which will save
from. utter muin and xnisery vast numbers of our fellow-mev.?
1 shall hope not!

Ample State provision has been made throughout our country
for the restraint and treatment of those Who are mentally diseased.
Hospitals for the insane, vast institutions, almost perfect in their
arrangements and systems of management, are to be found in al
the principal provinces of British America. These have proved
blessings to our land, and have opened wide their doors for the
reception of ail who have been thus afflicted by Providence. The
public revenues of the country ereet the structures, and bountifully
support them. But when Governments and politicians are
appealed to, and urged to take action in the matter of providing
for the restraint of those who are suffering froin this State disease
(habituai drunkenness), they not infrequently shirk responsibility,
and quiet their consciences by suggesting to the applicants that it
is not a work for Govemnments, but one that should be deait with
by philanthropises and moral reformers.

To this false position I take entire exception, and to-day would
say to those Who sit in high places in our Legislat-ares and Gov-
erximents, Who control and dishurse the revenues derived from
that which creates this disease (amouinting in the Dominion of
Canada to, about four millions of dollars annually), you should
no longer neglect or trifle with issues so important.

If the traffic in alcohol is legalized, as we know it to be, and
millions of revenue flow year by year into our treasury there-
from, surely the public sentiment of the country will sustain
its parliamentary representatives in making the necessary, and
even the most advanced, provision for the curative treatment
of the unhappy victims of the traffie in question.

The safety of soeiety, the comfort and happiness of innumer-
able families, the prevention of diseasc--a matter specially per-
taining to our profession; the relief of our overburdened hospi-
tais, poor-houses, and insane asyiums, ail call loudly for speedy
and effective effort to be puit forth, in order that this heretofore
negiected question shall be neglected no longer. Gentlemen, the
medicai profession is familiar with this social evil as no other
class of men eau possibiy be. We meet it every hour, in every
city, town, and village of our country. We daily see its effects
on the individual; wve know its baneful and deteriorating resuits
on their posterity. To us the people look in matters of this kind
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for information and guidance, 80 that they may be stimulated into
properly directed action. Hence, I feel that it is incumbent on
us, as individuals, and as a Medical Association, to, aid those who,
are ah-eady at work; to, bring ail the pressure in our po'wer to
bear on our several Governments and LegiBlatures, in order
that they may take early and decided action in the inatter.

Ere passing from this subject, I may add that no legisiation
will adequately meet the difficulties of the case, which fails to
make provision for the compulsory restraint and treatment of
the habituai drunkard, in these institutions; which fails to pro-
vide a competent tribunal to decide who are and who are not fit
subjects for admission thereto, and also, to take charge of their
remaining and unsquandered property.

Gentlemen, we have a duty to perform. in this matter. Shall
we, bearing in mind the reeponsibilities which attach to us, as
medical men and citizens, give it a helping hand?

If such is your mind, let me say, the passing hour is the one
in which action should be taken.

THE SECTS AND THE SEXES.

On tbese subjects it may be expected that I should say a few
words. When I first attended the meetings of this Association
I learned that here, in old Canada, the term " Sects " was applied
to, irregular practitioners, who hold and practise exclusive doc-
trines. Dr. Storer, the talented delegate from the American
Medical Association-whose able and eloquent address before
this Association hast year will be fresh in the neinories of those
present who had the pleasure of hearing it--designated these
men Ciguierillas," from the fact, I suppose, that he considered
them unrehiable and dangerous members of society. Well, gentle-
men, I don't fancy guerilias, and shahl in the future, as in nthe
past, keep them. at a respectable distance--leave them alone. Our
Bill deals with them in this spirit. Their legal rights are
not infringed. Those of them, who are now recognized by law
sa~ medical practitioners will continue to, enjoy their privihege
as heretofore, but, in the future-shouhd our contemphated Act
become haw-the public will, to some extent, be protected, mnas-
much as these irregular practitioners must, ere they can practise
medicine under any form, be educated men-ý" guerillas," if you
wilh.

Now, leaving the CISecta," let me for a moment refer to Ilthe
Sexes," or more properly, the female sex, in their new relations to
the profession of Medicine.

In days gone by, a disciple of Lindley Murray, if called upon
to give the gender of a Doctor of Medicine, would very properly
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have replied-masculine; but, in modern times-in this pro-
gressive and fast age-he would have either to coin a term, or
reply, like the Irishinan, " it depends on whether it is a he or a
she," but one thing lie might with great propriety add, " the
occupation is certainlv mascuiline."

In France, Itussia, Switzerland, Sweden, the neighboring
Union, and even in conservative Scotland, the Medical Sehools
have opened their doors to the female sex, and, in some instances,
they, in competitive examinations, have proved themselves to lie
strong-minded women.

The subjeet is not yet practically before us, but corne I pre-
time it Willy and that at no distant day; and, gentlemen, when the

appeal is made to, you, to the Medical Profession of Canada, to
receive within your fold the enterprising pioneers, from those
whom we have been wont to term the weaker sex, will your
response be yea or nay ?

I cannot say. that I admire the taste which would prompt
young females to, take the scalpel in hand in the anatomical depart-
ment, and there, as in the lecture room, to work side by side
with medical students of the sterner sex, scrutinizing subjeets to
them heretofore hidden, and hearing discussed matters the most
delicate, that in ail social intercourse between the sexes would,
in days gone by, have been sacredly avoided and forbidden. But,
gentlemen, belonging as I do to the Old Sehool, my views in
relation to sucli things may, in these progressive days, be con-
sidered erroneous, antiquated, or fossiliferous.

This is "la future-looking age," and that which some of us
may look upon as an undesirable innovation, may possibly be a
step in the right direction,-tending, eventually, to draw nman
back to the primitive conditions of Eden, when perfect innocence
prevailed; but, accustomed as we are to the condition o_. things
subsequent to the Fail, I am constrained to say that the habili-
mente of that f all-the fig-leaf and the fur--stil1 have their
charms for me. But, gentlemen, natwithstandîng the natural
feelings which are suggested by these modern innovations on the
usage of centuries, I can hardly advise opposition to, the move-
ment, when the occasion for discussing it arises.

These future Doctresses, unlike the Sects--with whom I
have grouped them-will seek admission to our fold by the regular
door, and vhrough legitimate channels; hence the propriety of
courteously entertaining and calmly viewing the position when
their proposaIs are 8ubmitted.

I may not be here to, take part in the discussion when this
subjeet is before the Association, but my views may be given, in
advance, in the words of one of Dickens' celebrated characters,
Who6was wont to, express himself affirmatively on important
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occasions by saying, " Barkis is willin'." My counsel to you then,
gentlemen, when this question demands your attention, when
this matrimonial alliance is actually sought, is to say, in the
language of Barkis, " We are willin'," and to, surrender at
discretion.

PROFES3S1ONAL POLITICIÂNS.

There is another matter intimately connected with the inter-
ests of our profession, to which, in as few words as possible, I
should like to cali your attention. 1 refer to the growing ten-
dency among medical men of this young country, who are already
general practitioners, that is to say, physicians, surgeons, and
accoucheurs, to become also practitioners in politics. I arn the
more inclined to refer to, this subject in consequence of an observa-
tion made last year, in discussion, by a member of this Associa-
tion, to the effect that, in one of the Provinces of the Dominion,
one-third of its Parliamentary representatives w~ere members of
the medîcal profession; and, he added, if in view of the interests
of our craft it were necessary, that number could readily be
increased to one-haif. I am one of those who believe that every
citizen, espeeialIS, educated and thinking men, should neyer fail
to Pxercise the fuit rights of citizenship; that they should not hold
thernselves aloof and stand idly by while great and important
political events are transpiring-and, in our day, these come thick
and fast upon us; on the contrary, 1 think it is the duty of the
profession caimly and firmly to assist in moulding and elevating
public opinion, and in rightly directing it on ail the greater
questioits of the day, relating to our country's advancement.
1 believe that the medical man who, for personal and pecuniary
reasons, fails to independently exercige his franchise, is negiecting
an important duty as a citizen, and doing an injustice to, hie man-
hood and his profession; and this remark is the more applicable
in the case of a young country, where irn the nature of things, toue
and direction to public sentiment must be largely given by mem-
bers of the learned professions. But, on the other hand, I feel
that a widespread desire--especiailv among our youinger men
'who, are not yet in a position of pecuniary independence-to

ceek constituencieq, and parliamentary places, wili, in general,
prove personally injurious, and at the saine time, militate ,against
the intereste of the profession. Althongh I have neyer represented
a canstituency, yet I have had some practical knowledge of political
life, and from one of its public positions have viewed the whole
arena, and on this subject feel that I can speak with some degree
of authority; and the conclusion at whieh I have arrived is that
we cannot nt the same time effieiently serve two masters-the
)4edical Profes.sion and Polities. To he fRithful to both, of neces-
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oity involves such a tax on tiine, and such a wear and tear of
mental energies, that few men can satisfactorily fill the two posi-
tions, without suffering " in mind, body, and estate."

Do not misunderstand me, gentlemen; I do not for a moment
entertain the idea that medical men should flot be legisiators, or
that they are flot sornetimes well qualified for the position,-the
teachings of experience, and of colonial history, would oppose sucb
a view. There are important public questions coming constantly
before legisiative bo;dies, on which, froin their training and prac-
tical knowledge, medical men are better qualified to express
opinions than the majority of those who usually compose these
deliberative assemblieg. But this I do say, that to flood our
legislative halls with physicians and surgeons, and to make their
complexion and atmosphere largely medical, would be doing no
good to the country, while it would be inflicting a grievous iniiury
on a scientifie profession.

Perhaps I will be excused for adding that this growing ten-
dency towards public or political life bas as yet resulted in making
but very few medical statesinen, while I feel assured ithlas spoiled
a good many doctors.

Speaking from experience, I cari say that it is an easy niatter
to enter and become entagled in the political net, but it is much
more difficult to, withdraw therefrom, and to extricate yourself
from the position, however desirous yon may be te do so.

Gentlemen, I trust I may be excused for referring to this
subjeet, but, having been elected to fill the important post of
father to the Association for the present year, I have exercised a
parent's privilege, by giving you the resuit of personal observa-
tion, and the advice suggested thereby, on a matter very intim-
ately connected, I think, with the interests of the medical profes-
sion of the Dominion of Canada.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.

The subjeet of compulsory vaccination should early occupy
the attention of this Association. It is unnecessary, even had
I t.he time, addressing, as I arn, a professional audience, that I
should dwell at length on this matter, and support the suggestion
by argument, by facts, and by figures, which are already familiar
te you, but more especially te those of your number who, have
studied the vital statistica of Great l3ritain and other European
countries. When I say that this subject should early occupy
the attention of the Association, I mean that it shou]d be our
duty, without unnecessary delay, to urge it on the Goverriment
and Legislature of the countrv ïi a mnatter of national mo1ment,
and one that shouId be promptly, deait with; more especially as,
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in tiiese days, the importation of smallpox to this continent by
steamships engaged in transporting emigrants from the larger
cities of Europe is a thing of weekly occurrence.

Lcaving politieo-medical, or medico-political subjects, let me
for a brief moment refer to, one or two matters more purely
medical, intimately connected with the growth and interests of
this Association.

MIEDICÂL SOCIETIIES.

It should be the duty of this institution to rccornmcnd and
urge upon its members the desirableness of forming Medical
Societies whenever and wherever the material can be found to
effect this objeet. We cannot over-estimate their value to the pro-
fession and to, the communities. They are, when organized on
correct principles, and properly conducted, educational institutions
of great practical value.

They stimulate men to, work, to, observe, and think, and to
impart. to the common storehouse of knowledge important facts,
t.hat would otherwise be lost to, the profession, or would be long
délayed in reaching that storehouse. They are capital sehools
for eliciting practical knowledge, developing latent talent, and
bringing to the front men of ability, who, without such aids, would
often remain in obscurity, unknown and unbonored.

In sparsely populated districts, where medical men but seldom
congregate in numbers, and the advantages of sncial and profes-
sional intiercourse cannot be had, as in cities, they will supply a
want flot otherwise to, be obtained. To this institution they will
be valuable co-workers, and the delegates who, shall here represent
them will, in general, both in speaking and votiug, be giving
expression to the views not of the individual only, but of the
organization whence they corne.

As an Association. wre eau only deal with this matter in a
recommendatory spirit. It is a subjeet for sectional and indi-
vidual effort, but I trust its- importance wilI not be lost sight of,
and that, ere we meet a"in. the medical societies, whicb are raow
comparatively few in number, rnay bc increased in the Dominion
of Canada ten-fold; and. through our increasingly valuable medical
perindicalit, bc giving, systeniatically, to the whole profession, the
resuit of their labors

FINANCE AND PVDLICATI>K OF PROFESSIONAL AND SCIENTIFIC
PAPEKS.

Iwish to call attention to the report of the Publishing Com-
mittee, presented to the Association hast year, on the subject of
our finanes. The Chairman of the Committee, Dr. F. W.
C'ampbell. informed us that the vaitiable papers prepared with
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much thought, and at no small expenditure of time, which had
been read on previous sessions before the Association, remained
unpublished for want of funds. Let me say, gentlemen, that I
believe the usefulness, and the continued life, of our organization,
is largely dépendenît on the cultivation of this its scientifie and
professional feature; and we cannot expeot members to give their
time and labor to this departmnent if their papers, after beiug
read, are to, be thrown iflto waste paper bc-skets, or fyled away
in the Secretary's office, unpublished. Dr. Campbell's suggestion
in this connection was that membership should be looked upon
as permanent, and that, whether present at. our annual meetings
or absent, the dues or subscriptions should be collected from, ail.

Dr. Canniff's notice of motion to alter the By-law-, in relation
to this matter, in accordance îvith this sugestion, comes regularly
before us now, and wiil, I trust, be promptly passed, so that the
financial dificulty to which I refer rnay no longer impede our
scientific progress. I should have liked, had time permitted, to
refer to, the desirableness of sending some of our representative
men, as delegates, to foreign Associations; and especially to that
of the neighboring Union, which, on more than one occasion, hias
paid us the compliment of sending to our annual gatherings some
of its ablest members.

We should reciprocate, and be well represented at their next
meeting. I should also have liked to dwell for a few moments
on the propriety of the whole profession of British America pat-
rioticafly supporting, by their subscriptions and literary contri-
butions, the medical press of the countr.y, but time fails me.

Hleretofore, our sessions have continued only two days. The
time is altogether too limited to satisfactorily overtake the busi-
ness, and I trust that on this occasion, and in the future, three
entire days, at lcast, may be appropriated for the work of each
meeting.

In closing these already too lengthy observations, I féel it my
dutvy to say to the Association, and more especially to its Nominat-
ing Committee, who will to-morrow probably submit. for approval
the naines of our officers for the ensuing vear, that I believe it
to be for the true intercsts of the inistitution, that the Président
and V'ice-President should in the future not be re-appointed,
but changed annually. and I would now adrise the Association
to seek new nien fromn the lesding minds in the profession, from
those who, occupy proniinent positions as practitioners or teachers,
wbo, in cons"euece of wbat they have achieved by their talenits
and energy in the Science of Medicine. are by thé common con-
sent of th *e professioni. and the public, aclcnowledged as men worthy
to fil) the highest professional offices ini the gift of the profession
itelf or of the public.
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While other collateral subjeets corne legitimately within our
sphere of action, and should have, as I have already stated, our
earnest attention, let me say, gentlemen, that our primary object
should be to make this structure, from top to bottom, from centre
to, circumference, in ail its parts, a professionai institution; and
with this end in view, and cver in our mînds, we should 'bend
ourselves manfully to the work, striving with unity of purpose
and a fixed determination to make the Medical Association of
the Dominion of Canada one of the prominent and most useful
institutions of the land; and, in accomplishing this, we will be
largely assisted by annually placing at the head of the Associa-
tion our ablest men, who are not engaged in other pursuits than
medicine. In this connection, too, I would say Wo the junior men
who have but for a brief period been engaged in the struggle,
and are conquering success, and to those who are just commenc-
ing their professional career, on you will largely rest the labor
and the responsibility of guiding its, affairs, and making it in
the future, I trust, a blessing to our profession and our country.
We, who for long years have been upon the stage, and have taken
an active part in organizing and bringing it thus far on its journey,
must, in the nature of things, soon step aside, and give place, wo
earnestly hope, to abler and better men. We say to yon Wo-day,
young men, equip and prepare yourselves for these future respôflai-
bilities so, that ini after years the historian of your profession and
our country may truthfully say of you, " They well performed
their work."

Before he left Halifax for Quebec, my father had yielded
to the solicitations of his old friend Mr. Stephen Selden, editor
and proprietor of The Christian Messenger, to furniRh that
paper with some correspondence from Edinburgh. The journey
Wo Quebec (as it was usually done before the Intercolonial Rail-
way was built), the Atlantic voyage, and some account of things
seen in Liverpool, are related in the first of a 8eries of seven
letters published in the Messenger, as follows. The letter omite
mention of four of his fellow-passengers on the " Moravian,"-
Taylor, Bagnali, Sadier and Winship, composing the Tyne, or
Taylor-Winship crew, who were returning home aftcr a series
of victories in America. Sadier was the champion single-aculler
of that day, who defeated Nova Scotia's greatest oarsman, George
Brown, at Halifax. Being physically " used up," they consulted
my father on the voyage, when he found themn in rnuch the samne
condition from overwork as wq poor Renfoi'th, the English oars
man, when lie attcmpted bis last race, on the Kennebacasis near
S& John, and felI dead in his boat. Advised býY my father, the
crew cancelled pending English races and went out of commission
for a time.
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13 SALISBURY PLACE> NiEwiNOTON,
EDiiNBuRGH>ii October 24th, 1871.

Dear Editor,-
In compliance with your request 1 propose to infliet on you

and your rcaders somne " jottings by the way," which, if flot
interesting, ivili at ail events deinistrate to you the fact that
although now surrounded ini this old wvorId iîy incli that is attrac-
tive and absorbing, both to the eye and the mmid, I have neither
forgotten my promise nor those I have lcft behind me at home.

ST. JOIIN TO PORTLAND-MoRiE BOATS REQUIRED.

As vou are aware, I came to Britain by rather a circuitous
route. My journey fromu Halifax to Quebec by a way very
familiar to the travelling public of Nova Scotia need flot be dwelt
on at any length, as novhing of any moment occurred to dis-
tinguish it from oft-repeated. excursions made in former years
over the same ground. On board the International steamer which
thrice a week bridges the intervening space between St. John
and Portland there was a heterogeneous crowd of sonie four or
five hundred travellers, not knowing what to do with themselves
bjy day, and a large number of thern finding it verýy difficuit to
know where to stow their bodies at night-the sleeping accommoda-
tion being insufficient for the number on board. In this connection
let me advise those of your citizens who may be travelling between
St. John and Portland, by these International steamers, during
the crowded season, to procure a stateroom ticket from the Hali-
fax agent, ere they leave, else a plank, with or without a pillow,
will very likely be their lot during the night they are compelled,
to be at sea. Having taken this precaution, I was enabled to, accom-
modate two unberthed gentlemen, in the upper story of my state-
room, and as I looked out upon the motley mass of recumbent
figures, stowed away on the saloon floors for the night-almost as
compactly as spoons ini a sideboard-I could not but feel, that for
that night, at ail events, " the lines had fallen unto us ir. pleasant
places."

Not unfrequently, by day, as I elbowed my way through the
over-crowded saloons, and more frequently by night, the thought
would Suggest itself, " What would become of the hundreds of
passengers on board should lire, collision, or other disaster befal
the ship in which we were journeying, rendering it imperative ou
ail hastily to desert herf"

To those who have thnought of this matter. and examined the
very inadequate means of transport-in the shape of boats--with
which these vessls are provided, to meet a sudden emnergency
of the kind referred to, a feeling of gratitude to God is at once
ouggested, that these, otherwise wcll equipped and admirably
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nianaged steamships, have, year after ycar, been preserved. by
Hirm, and that the tbousands lipon thoiisands of men, women
and chidren who have taken passage by thein have bc-en safely
landed at their places of destination.

With ail the care and ahl the skihl that hurn ingenuity aiid
thotiglt eau devise, accidenits of the mn f(ýarfuil nature arc con1-
stantly occurring on the sea, aud along our coasts, and thousands
of nien now actively engaged iii the pursuits of life have been
indebted for preservatiouî, to the adequate and weil ordeied boat
arrangements of the ships, which, iii conveying thenu fromn port
to port, were wreeked or lost at sea. I had, thouglit that no passenger
ship was permitted to leave a British port without sufficient boat
accommnodation being provided for evcry seainan and passenger
on board-in case of accident-but I have been ini error. At ail
events, t he rule, as I understand it, of the English B3oard of Trade,
(bues not appear to be applicable to the liritish North %iineriean
Provinces-but 1 hope the day is not far distant when such a
reguistion wvill be there imîide inuperative, and applieable alike
to, slips sailing iunder foreign aud British fiags.

THiE NOVA& Seo-.IA LIONq.

It may not be amiss to mcntion that if the hist of voyagers on
this occasion eoutained no naines known to faine, there was, at
ail events. one distinguished saloon passenger on board, and lie
a Nova Seotian-athougli not a inenber of the human faînily.
I refer to, a young lion, born a few days or weeks before in Halifax
-the whelp, of a circus lioness. He was cared for and nursed in the
lap of a circus lady, and appeared coinfortable and " happy under
the circumnstance."ý

I neither saw nor heard anything of the natural mother, and
camne to the Ponclusion that this good lady was either returning
the complimnent for Romulus and Renius oýf old, or, that adopting
the suggestion of Dickens in " Dombey and Son," she was -"doing
soniething temporarv with a teapo)t."

The railwav. after some unavoidable delay, deposited us at
Point Levis early on Sunday morning, and a,; we steained across
the St. Lawrence to

QVUEBEC,

a familiar objeet from the barbor of Halifax, the " Royal Alfred"
bearing the fiag of Admirai Fanshaw, met our viewv.

Accompaniéd by a feilow travehici-. the Rev. D. 0. Parker, of
Liverpool, N.S., the only Baptist Chapel in Quebec was sought
and found, and we spent a pleasant, and 1 trust a profitable day
with the little band who worship there. In the evening Mr.
Parker occuipied the pulpit.
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Q uebec was crowded to excess, and every available bed occupied
by visitors. The hotel accommiodation at best is but limnite,
but on this occasion, in addition to a large number of touris,
the great Provincial Exhibition and Medicai Association were
bcing lield in the city, and attracted strangers f roin a distance,
who found no difflculty in obtaining food in abundance, but
where t1o get comfortable bed-rooms was another matter. Close
stowage, with soine discoinfort, had to be eiired for a tiine by
many who were unaccustomed to it.

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

ÀAt 9.30 o'clock on the niorning of the lOth Sqltember the
passengers for England by the serew steamiship " Moravian," of
whoi I was one, were ferricd by a steami tug alongside, and with
their trunks and bandboxes were hustlcd. on board. At 10 o'clock
the gun fired and wc were off, with our prow directed seaward.
The scenery for a long distance below Quebec, on both sides of
the St. Lawrence, is beautiful. Cultivated and picturesque islands
are numerous, and add iariety to it. For very many miles below
the city the shores of the river are thickly populatcd. The
churches are large, and have their roofs and steeples covered with
tin, 'which reflecting on a fine day the sun's rays gives them a
most brilliant appearance. In Halifax, as indecd in ail places
situated in close proximity to the sea, tin is speedily acted upon
chemically; and eonsequently cannot be used for roofing pur-
poses, as on the Upper St. Lawrence and throughout Canada;
where there is an immense consumption of the English manu-
factured article, which takes the place of slaie and shingles.
Far down the St. Lawrence lies the " Island of Bic," where
pilots cGngregate in summer. II(re thcy leave outward bound
ships, and take charge of those on their way to Quebec and
Montreal, amid fog and ramn. At midnight we reached it and
discharged our pilot and the quarantine medical officer, who
took on shore our telegrams and letters, and mailed them at the
island post office. The officiai just named awaits the arrivaI
of the next inward botind Allan mail steamship, and accompanies
ber up the river for the puirpose of carefully inspecting the
immigrants and other passengers. If contagious disease is among
them, he detains the vessel and aIl on board ber at the large and
well equipped Quarantine Island, thirty miles beow Quebec.
Such is the provision made by the Dominion Government for the
protection of tlie inhahitants of the old Canadian Provinces against
the importation of contagions diseases froni other countries by
way of the sea; and, before my return, I hope to learn that a
weIl ordered and sufficiently capacious Quarantine establishment
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bas heen coinpleted on Lawvlor's Island, iii your harbor, and that
the Health Officer of the port will be suitained when the necessity
for it arises inii making the quarantine of the port thoroughly
protective.

The mail steamiers from Quebec take the northern route-
passing through the sonmewhat narrow Strait of Belle Ile, which
divides the easterni coast of Labrador from, the northwestern
part of K\ewfoundlaiid, miaking the voyage to, Liverpool only
about 180 miles longer than that from, Halifax.

i and beyond this Strait almost throughout the year ice is
met and the temnperature of the water being below that of the
atmosphere, a kind of fog or mist often hangs about the locality,
sometinies so dense as to obseure ail objects, and making the
navigation dangerous especially during the darkness of niglit.
We saw several icebergs in this, neighborhood, grand and beauti
fui objects whemi observed f romt a distance, with the sun's rays
playing iupon their irregiilar crystalline surfaces, but greatly to be
dreaded in a position like that of Belle Ilie. Our courteous,
experienced and ever-vigilant captain (Graham) was hardly off
"the bridge " fromn the time we Ieft Quebec uintil we were beyond

the iceberg region.
If we (the passengers) went on deck at any hour of the niglit

lie cou]d be seen in the path of duityV-here a very narrow one,
and only the breadth of the ship-pacing the familiar planca
of the bridge, Iooking out for the floe-ice and icebergs-almoet
the only enemy to be here encouintered, if the correct course cau
be kept; as other ships than those conveying the Canadian maile,
are seidom. met with on this part of the northern route-hence
one of the dangers of the more frequtented southern track-collision
with other ships-is avoided.

Through a dense fog we were pursuing our course on the
Tiuesday night after nitr departure from Quebec at a greatly
reduced speed, probably flot more than four knots an hour, when
suddenly the ship stoppcd. Sonie of the anxious passengers who
were spending a sleepless niglit were speedily on deck, and there
saw a huge iceberg not more than forty feet front the port side of
the ship, while on the opposite bow was another large mass of ice.
Under God. the great care and persevering vigilance of our captain,
officers and otitloo)k men saved us from a terrible calainity. " What
a lucky escape! " was the general expression as the matter waa
discus9sed among the passengers; but there were some on board
who could, with thatnkful hearts, say there was no luck in the
matter, but that a kind and overruling Providence warded off the
blow which would, have speedily sent a magnificent ship to the
bottom, and probably many lives into an iunexpected eternity.
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About the sainc locality, a vcry few years since, a finie stcam-
slip, the " Canadiain," owu)ed by the samne coinpany, and com-
inianded by our captain, iii just sudc a fog as then surrounded the

M ýoraviaii," about the dawn of day struckh a mnass of floatixig ice,
and iii twenty mninutes was away at the bottom of the sea, while
ail of her tîrce hundrcd passengers, save thirty, several of whom
neyer readhed the deck but were drowned below ere the slip went
down, were saved in the boats by the admirable discipline and
coolness of the officers and ship's, company. A practical illustra-
tion of the benefits arising from having ail sea-going passenger
slips provided with the necessary boat accommodation to take off
every human being on board, in case of a serions accident. Out
of the ice region, with the open and broad Atlantic before us, and
with comparatively little danger from other ships too, closely
crossing our path, our captain was to be found daily oecupyilg
his seat at table and adding by his cheery, gentlemanly manner to,
the pleasure and interest of the voyage.

With the exception of an adverse wind, which continued during
the entire passage, and soxue rather troublesme cases n-f the diBease
which Mark Twain facetiously describes by placing the hand on
the stomach and saying "Oh, my! " ail went well both with
slip sud passengers until the iight of Friday, the 22nd Sep
tember, when I met for the first time in my life with death upon
the ocean.

The case was peculiar and distresing. A yûung Scotchman,
thirty-two years of age, engaged in mercantile pursuits in the city
of Montreal, genial and intelligent, strong, active, and the very
pieture of robust health, Ieft my side at thc tea table about eight
o'clovuk to accompany one of the lady passengers on deck. For a
time they watched the phosphorescent appearance of the disturbed
waters in the wake of the slip, and sang together some famniliar
songs, when suddenly lie faltered in speech, and sank powerless
to the deck. H1e was at once carried to his staterooxu, and 1 was
summoned by the surgeon of the slip to see him. Apoplexy
had attacked him, and the band of death was upon him. For
a few minutes consciousness continued, and lie made most painful
efforts to say something to us--probably to, send some parting
message to those who were dear to him, but it was useless. Soon
deep stupor supervenied, and at five o'clock 'next morning, having
been most faithfully watched and cared for by Dr. Wolff, the kind-
hearted surgeon of the slip, and two, or three Scotch and Canadian
friends through the weary hours of the night, lis spirit fled.
St range to, say, at the i'ery time he was seized, a large number of tIe
passengers assembled in the smoking and card-room on deck were
engaged in discussing this question-"ý Who is the finest-looking
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man on board the slip ?" and just as I opened t.he door to ask one of
his intimate friends, who, was ignorant of what had occurred, some-
thing concerning bis former health and history, the unanimous
decision of the party lad been given in favor of Mr. Wilson, the
man whose countenance was 110W distorted and tongue speechless,
and whose admirably developed frame was paralyzed and helpless,
and even then grappling wvith death. The shock produced by
sudh an event on land would have been marked and distressing,
but here, out uipon the ocean, it can be more easily imagined than
described. The effeet was electrical and depressed every member
and ail classes of our littie community. The card-table was at
once deserted, and seriousness was. upon every man's brow, and
when the cabin passengers assembled the next morning at the
breakfast table, and the seat of one of the most intelligent and
cheerful men on board the slip was vacant, tears were seen cours-
ing down the cheeks of some of the ladies, as they thouglit of what
was in store for the bereaved mother and the betrothed of the
deceased. And there was moisture in the eye of more than one
strong man as they thus practically realized the truth of the senti-
ment, " In the midst of life we are in death," and that, " In an
hour when ye think flot the Son of man cometh."

Sailors have almost invariably a disinclination to be shut up
in a slip with the dead, and their desire is to commit as soon after
death as possible the remains to, the deep, but in this instance the
body was retained, for interment in the village near Glasgow where
his parents and more intimate friends dwelt.

A rough coffin was prepared, and in the presence of the officers,
many of the passengers and crew, ail of whom were deeply im-
pressed with the scene, the poor fellow's remains were laid in one
of the covered lifeboats, suspended from the davits on the ship's
quarter, and there kept until the Irish coast was reached, when
they were landed at Moville for transportation to Glasgow from
Londonderry.

The Episcopal clergyman who conducted the service and
preached, the first Sunday inorning after our departure from
Quebec, was flot able, in consequence of sea-sickness, to do so on
the following Sunday morning, consequently the captain read the
Church of England service-and perfornied the duty very well.
In the eveniug, the sea being somcewhat quieted, the church bell
souinded fore and af t tIc slip for ten or fifteen minutes, reminding
us of the Sabbath on land and our own homes, and the clergyman
took his place and preadhed a sermon appropriate to the occasion, in
which feeling allusion was made to the sad event whidh occupied
ail our minds, the death of our deceased travelling companion.
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IRELAND IN SIGI-T.
On Tuesday morning, the 26th uit., quite early, Tory Island

liglit, on the north-eastern coast of Ireland, was sighted, and run-
ning close in shore along the coast and highiands of Donegal we
reached Movilie, on Lough Foyle, at midday, transferred a portion
of our mails and several passengers to R steamn tug, whieh conveycd
them twelve or fifteen miles up the Lougli to, Londonderry-and
then headed our slip for the Irish Channel.

Before leaving this beautiful bay several telegrams were
despatched, announcing to our families and others interested in
the slip our safe arrivai in British waters. One was forwarded
to the friends of the deceased passenger, telling them that lie was
no more, and that they must be prcpared to inter his remains,
uw~een, on their arrivai in Glasgow, the following morning. Once
before, iii 1857, 1 passed the Giant's Causeway in a Cunard slip,
but at too great a distance to satisfactorily observe it. On this
occasion, the day being fine and clear, we " hugged the shore,"
as sailors express it, and could with great distinctness recognize
the columnar appearance of this peculiar geological formation.
The entrance to, ils dark caves was apparent, with the boats of
excursionists passing in and out of some of them, while, seated in
calm majesty upon lis throne of basaltie rock, the natural figure of
the great Giant-the centre of attraction to ail who visit this
locality-was plainly visible. At night we met in the Channel,
iiriglit in our teeth," that whidh during the whole voyage we had
been dreading, fixe e'iuinoctial gale; but with a weIl-lighted coast,
and a staundli and powerful steamer beneath our feet, the Mersey
was readhed without difflculty or danger at 9.30 o'clock, and on the
landing-stage, as we were warped towards it, I recognized two
members of my family, who announced to me the gratifying intel-
ligence that ail was well with them. Not being a smoker, and
having neither cigars nor tobacco stowed away, my luggage was
speedily passed by the customs officiaIs, a hurried farewell was
said to my agreeable fellow-voyagers and the officers of one of the
finest and best equipped ships (in evcry particular) which crosses
the ocean. and I found myseif, after an absence of fourteen years,
on British soul again, in the great commercial city of

LivE£RpooL.

Amid noise, bustie and apparent confusion, along streets
densely populated with a moving, hurrying mass of human beings,
I wended my way to the other side of the Mersey, to my temporary
home in Birkenhead. The growth of Liverpool and Birkenhead
during these fourteen years has been amazing, flot only in the
extent of surface covered by manufactories, house, warehouses,
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public and humane institutions, but iii the extension of their
massive and niaguificent docks and floating ianding-stages for the
accommodation of their ever-increasing commerce. A rise and
fali of tide in the Mersey of twenty.feet, or more, enables, the
Dock Commissioners of these two great cities-under whose special
charge these great institutions are constructed and worked-to
utilize its margin and shores, in the building of these vast wet, dry
and graving docks, into which quiet and deep basins surrounded
bv vast walis of masonry ail the slips of these ports go to discellarge
and take in cargo, as also for repairs and graving purposes. At
and near high water the broad, strong gates (some worked by
hydraulic power, others by complicated nmachinery so perfect that
a single man can with the strength of his two arms swing them to
and fro at pleasure, or as occasion may demand) open for the
reception of fresh arrivais and to give exit to those whose capa-
cious holds have been filled with freight from the more capacious
warehouses which on ail sides surround these, docks.

Somne hundreds of acres along the shores of the river have
been thus convertcd into receptacles for ships of every size, from
the leviathan steamer to the trim and beautifuily modelled pilot
boat, the appearance of which on the distant waters so delights
the inward bound seaman and ocean traveller. The great number
of these still-watered basins, large and smaii, the perfect systems
of management, 'the beehive-like activity and order which pervade
them, have ail been to, me a wonder and a study. The tide rises,
the huge gateways of what is termed a dry or graving dock are
opened; a ship enters; the tide recedes; the gates are again opened,,
and the water flows out from the basin, leaving the vessel, high
and dry, resting on an even keel. The gates are a second time
closed, so firmly and accurately that. the pressure of water, even of
the highest tide, does not affect them, and the work of repair or
of graving goes on as if the ship were on thc stocks or the dry
land.

When ail is completed, the waters of this great river, being
made thus subservient to science and the will of man, are per-
mitted again to enter and float the ship away from this workshop
-the dry dock- to the wet dock, f ronm whence she is speedily sent,
laden with I3ritain's productions to other scenes and other la'nds.

The distance betwcen the landing-stages of Liverpool and
Birkenhead is about three-quarters of a mile. The ferry accom-
modation consists of three stteamboats, each mcasuring something
lesee than one hundred tons. One of the more recently constructed
is steered by hydraulic power. Their engineq are powrerful, neces-
sari]y so, as the current in the river runs at the rate of four to six
miles an hour. From each landing-stage one of these boats leaves
evervY ten minutes. No horses or carrnages are carnied. but as a
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general thing they are literally erowded with passengers, ail pay-
ing one penny a trip who arc flot the posesors of commutation
tickets. The captain of one of these boats informed me that it was
no uncommon thing for the thrce to convey from. fifty to seventy-five
thousand passengers on a single day, mihile the number annually
ferried acrose the Mersey by this single route amounts to several
millione. Thus you will see that on these crowded or gala days
more than double the population of Hlalifax and Dartmouth coin-
bined is conveyed from shore to shore by these three small steamers
in the short space of twenty-four hours-for they mun ail niglit,
charging, however, sixpence sterling for each passenger after
twelve o'clock. 1 state these facts, on the above authority, for the
purpose of conveying to you some idea of the growth and import-
anceof Birkenhead and the small towns and villages ini its imme-
diate neighborho-od, where a very large number of the commercial
men of Liverpool reside. In short, these are to Liverpool what
Brooklyn is to New York.

The ferry boats in question are flot expensively fittcd up. Two
of them have ladies' cabins in which the seats are cushioned, but
the third is so arranged that ladies and laborers have to occupy
the saine apartment, downstairs below the water line, as in the
Dartmouth boats in days of yore. In everything but speed the
ancient " Micmac,"ý which has so long and mo safely ferried uis
across Halifax harbor, will favorably compare with her, and I
may add that her accommodation, aithougli not quite so, extensive,
is more than equal, as regards comforit, to that furnished by the
antiquatcd piece of naval architecture to which 1 refer. The
captains, engineers and deck hands perform their work exposed
to the weather, with nothing to protect them from rain, snow and
heat; hence I concluded that whatever other sins the managers of
the Dartmouth steamboat company may have to answer for, as
humanitarians they are in advance of the Corporation of Birken-
head, who own and work the ferry in question.

In Hlalifax and Dartmouth a deînand has been made and often
repeated for larger boats and more elegan-t accommodation on the
ferry which connecte these two towns. This demand will doubt-
lees ere long be responded to, but, looking at the matter in its rela-
tion to the population and the trafflc -Û be accommodated, and
f-om a Birkenhead and Liverpool standpoint, urgent as 1 have
been on the matter for public as well as fromn personal reasons, 1
feel that I can hardly urge my fellow-proprietors to construet a
floating palace for the work in question, before that "I4 ongwharf "
-which is to, connect and make Halifax and Liverpool almost one
city-is buiît, or to furnish palatial accommodation for one or
two huindred thousand people hefore they are born and can enjoy it.

Siii-- my laqt visit to the Old World the new Exchange of
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Liverpool lias been buit, great both as regards its capacity and its
architectural beauty. Ilere from eleven to twelvc o'clock every
day the mercantile coinmunity congregates, and here take place
those great commercial and trade transactions between the husi-
nee men of -the city, amounting daily to hundreds of thousands of
pounds (speaking within bounds) and often to, millions. Here
you see the cotton men-for this is the great cotton mart of the
world, importing annually to its warehouses between two and
tbree millions «f bales-moving earnestly and quickly about, eyes
and tongue alike talking cotton-with samples of the raw material
in their hbands and adhering to their coats, so that there is no mis-
taking them. Wholesale business, in ail its departiiients, is here
transacted, flot for Liverpool alone, but for a large portion of
England.

Just opposite is the Stockbrokers' Exchange, a fine building
externally, and splendidly fitted up and arranged, so I arn
informed. It is always closed to the uninitiated, and none but
members have the entrée.

The civic and public buildings and offices of every description
are constructed 0o1 a grand scale, externally and internally.
Nothing, however, gratified me more than my visit to Brown'a
Library and Museum.

In years gone by, a Liverpool merchant bearing that name,
bequeathed a large sum of money to ereet and furnish a public
library, free to ail classes. The building is very large, and as an
architectural structure is attractive, but to me its chief interest
centres in that which was the donor's intention, viz., furnishing
good heal'thy mental food to those who were without it and could
flot afford to obtain it-the masses. There during my visit I saw
mingled with those who were very well dressed, very poor men,
the laborer, muen out at the elbows, some with " shocking bad hats,"
others with worn-out coats and shoes, quietly seated in a large and
comfortable reading-room, intently engaged in perusing books and
periodicals and evidently enjoying the occupation and the place.
Hlither flic clerk and the skilled artizan, who have but an hour to
reach their lodgings and partake, of their midday meal, hasten, to
select some work in which they are interested-out of the 52,000
volumes which are there collected and properly arranged-and
spend a few minutes in devouring its contents. And when their
time is up the book is handed back to the boy librarian at the
counter, as they hie away to their stores or their workshops.

The library is well selected; the scholar, the nan of literary
tastes, the naturalist, the artist and the artizan can all here drink
-in accordance with their varied tastes--at the fountain of
knowledge, and that, too, without cost.
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While I was there observing and watchinig the practical work-
ings of the Institution, I suippose there were flot less than 200 or
250 men and lads occupied in the large reading-roomn and in the
dimalier apartments where ivere stored the works in the bigher
departinents of learning. Here, some were studying, while others
were engaged in drawing and painting from. works taken from the
shelves of this great and liberal instittution, works that they could
not otherwise have obtained. In another portion of this same
building is a large. and well-fillcd miuseiim, containing specimens
and articles of the greatest interest, from all parts of the world,
illustrating mechanical and natural science. The fine arts and
antiquarian science are also, weii represented. In short, it is a
museum sulel as 1 long to see ini the capital of my native Province.

I was asked to step into the Aquarium that I miglit be intro-
duced to a countryman-the friend who gave me the information
being reticent as to the iiame of the party to whom he wished to
introduce me. Suddenly I came in front of a large glass case
containing a huge bull-frog, which was thus labeled, " Bul-Frogs
from Nova Scotia-presented by Andrew Downs." I presume the
plural number was applicable when the presentation was made,
but the singular should now be used, as but one remains. This
leviathan did not; apparently recognize me as a Nova Scotian, for
he remained motionless as a statue during the interview, did not
even croak, and as I intently watched him for some minutes he
only winked once as if to let me know I was under observation.
I was proud of my countryman, for he was the finest specimen of
his species I had ever seen and was a centre of attraction to al
who visited his department of the museum.

I was desirous of hearing the Rev. Stowel Brown preach agaiI4
-aving heard him once in 1857-but was disappointed, in con-
seqiience of lis absence fromn Liverpool on the only Sunday I was
there. So I very contentedly and profitably listened to a less
distinguished Baptist. minister in Birkenhead.

On the same day I attended a very interesting service at the
Blue Coat School in Liverpool, an Episcopal institution, endowed
only to a very limited extent, and maintained mainly by the dona-
tions and annual contributions of the charitable and the wealthy.
Here are collected, fed, clothed and educated from 200 to 250
boys and 100 girls from five to fourteen years of age, ail either
orphans or fatherless, neatly dressed in blue clothee, and, I May
add, looking, with their robust forms and rosy cheeke, both healthy
and happy. When they have fully reached the period of fourteen
years they leave the school, the boys being placed at trades and in
stores, and the girls at service. Several prominentiy wealthy and
distinguished men were here cared for and partially educated in
early life. And I am glad to ho able to add that in after life they
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did flot forget the fact, as the annale of the institution and their
generous contributions amply testify. The boys of the Biue Coat
&hool in LoAndon are never permitted to wear a bat or cap, and
meet them where you will, while they are inmates of that institu-
tion, in hot, cold or wet weather, their heads are bare-because the
founder of the sehool so willed it. Eels, they say, get used to
skinning, and so I presume these boys get used to the barbarous
regulation which compels them to run through the streets of
London. in foui weather and fair, under " bare poilis." This
generous old monomaniac with the " bee in his bonnet,>' who had
a wbim to gratify, might have been hydropathicaily relieved of bis
mental diseaE- or eccentricity if he had only been subjected for a
brief period to this bomnetless practice. Cured by bis own medi-
cine!1 Happily no sucb regulation existe in connection with the
Bine Coat School of Liverpool.

Qdt the Stunday iii question the doors of the institution vrerc
opened at a quarter to four o'clock p.m., and the crowd of visitors
was first shown througb the antiquated bnildinf in the centre of
the city, where these children dwelt. Everything was ini admirable
order. and the servant who accomparled myseif aud fanuily stated
as we paseed througb the kitchen. that here the general order of
things is somewhat reversed, for the boys do the cooking. while the
girls attend to other domestic matters about the establishmnent.

The object the managers have in view, in exhibiting the build-
ing on Sundays to visitors, is to interest them in this work of
charity and love, so that they may contribute to its funds. An
opportunity is given to each visi' 'r to do so as they enter tbe door
of the chapel. where several gen.iexnen stand with plates in their
bauds to ptrber in the silver and pence Tbe small chapel was
uncomfortably pacIked with men, women and children. When al
were provided with sitting or standing room the organist played
a solemu marcb. and presently wé heard a sound as of a regiment
of soldiers advancing with slow and measured step, and then tbey
came, two and two inton the chape! and throagh the aisie, and with
military precision filed into their respetive places. tbeir feet
keeping time to the music. until ail were in position. the b-oys in
advance. the girls hringing up the rear of the procession.

The singing of these ebjîdren was maguificent. but the unique
part of the proceedinp. and that whieh struck me most was that,
instead of a clergyman, as I had fully exptected. taking the service,
a litule boy of tweh-e or fourteen years sîood up in the reading desk,
gave out the hymus and anthenis. read the collert. the chapters
from the Old and New Testament for the day. and the few very
appropriate prayers of this s-perial service. wit as much eolemnity
and effect af if he had been an ortogenarian. A part of the service
eons.ted of &bout thirtv of the cbjîdren %tepping to the front with
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the same miiitary precision, and very distinctly repiying without
an error of a word to ail the questions of the Churc'i of England
Caterhism. Aftcr this, a concluding anthem was sung and the
littie chapiain, of the day (the eider boys take the service, 1 believe,
in turn) proziounced the benediction, and then, to an appropriate
inarch from, the organ, in the same miIitary order they entered
the chape], they left it and took their places at the supper table,
where the large congregation, as tbcy passedi through the room,
saw them enjoying their bread, cheese and niilk.

A more impressive service 1 never wi'tnessed, and at its close
I could flot but feel thankful that in Christian England institu-
tions of this character are mnany and not " far betweeu."

E'lOîL'ç» STILL YOVTHFUL AND VIaOOUS.

In republican America (and, I regret to say, in British
America oecasionally, to,-from the lips and pens of a few w-ho
really know berter) ihe idea is promuigated in private and through
the press, by somte wilfully and in enmity, and by others, 1 dare-
say, ignorantly, that oid England is becoming exhausted, an effete
countryv and rapidly declining in the scale of nations. To the
men wbÏo, being misinformed, really entertain such opinions, I
would say, cross the Atlantic and personolly "~' the British Isles.
Visit the great metropolis of England with ifs more than tbree
millions of initabitants; sec for yourselves the mantifactutring
and commeri centres; look at its agricuhtural and minerai
w-.'tith. its fisherief. its maritime strengt'h and power, its ever-
ex1panding railway, postai and telegraphie communications, its
educational institutions (becoming annually more open and free'),
the constitutional and religions liberty and frccdom of ber people,
and. baving donc this. I ask 'Voit to spcnd ne short week in iver-
pool. with voîîr evesa wide open and vour locomotive apparatuis in
active operation. tbat voit may forin correct impressions of this
single "&aport of the nid Fatberland, and after having mentally
meas.ured ber commerce and ber commercial relations, and seen ber
rnanufactorie-s.z ber eteamsbips, ber wooden and ber iron wails, ber
railways and railway communication,., ber public and prirate
buildingg. and last. but flot least. ber nol-l ebârities, if voit do
not return Io tour bornes etenvinced that von bave been fostering
error. vour moral natures must be obtuse indeed, and tour natural
prejudice fcI great that even the strongest and most positive testi-
-nont, on England's eide. can find no resting-place in minds so
constituted.

In digrnssing the subject of England's true position among the
nations. one should not and cannot keep in the background the
great fact that above and beyond what she ie per se-tbat is to
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Bay, within the circumscribed limits Of lier own shores--far over
the ocean, in all climes, great possessions are hers, and many of
them popuiated Iargeiy by lier own offspring whose commercial
-relations with the parent country are intimate, extensive and
aL2nually incrcasing, but the tie that binds them more firm]y
together than ail ot-hers is that of affection, giving to this mother
of many nations flot only a materiai, but a moral strength, that
no words can measure or convey. Again, an element of strength,
of real strength, is possessed by Britain, which is flot often plaoed
in the balance when this subject is being considered, especially in
its natural relations. With mucli that is wrong, and much that
is sinful, clinging' Io lier, she is etili among the nations eminently
a Christian nation desiring to be at pesace with the worid, from the
best and highest of aIl motives. If this desîre, practically carried
ont, lias occasionally placed her in the eves of others in an anom-
alous and apparently in a false position, and is by thein 'riewed as
an indication of impaired power, we may rest assured that the
great Source of ail strength and ail power does flot so look upon
the matter-and in Him i8 fier strength!

A rapid run by train of eight or nine hours, through and piat
many manufacturing towns and villages that have grown up
within the past few years, through a country with varied sccnery,
at first level, cuitivated and beautifui, then, a we advance north
towards the bordera of Seotiand, stili beautiful, but more rugged
and mountainous, ianded us three weeks ago in the capital of
Scotiand-my temporary home of forme? years, probably the mout
beautiful city in the worid, and one that hau great attractions for
me. liere I am at school again.

With kind remembrances to those of yonr readers to whom I
mav lie known,

I amn, dear Edit-or,

Yours very truly,

D. McN. Pmuma.
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CHAPTER VIL.

EDINBURGH, 1871-S.

Every day that w. speud without learning something le a day IostY
-Beethovc%.

WITII a few days aiter arrivai, a house, 13 Salisbury Place,
at the corner of Minto Street, was rented and domestic arrange-
mnents were completed. The children were plaoed at scbools,
Johuston matriculated. in Medicine at the University, and xny
father plunged at once, with the enthusiastic ardor of the true
student aud investigator, into the current of bis work. He
attended special lectures at the University and the Royal College
of Surgeons, clinies at the Royal Infirxnary and the Lospitals, and
investigated, practically, ail that was new in surgery. Re was
known to many of the men of mark in Edinburgh, both of the
Faculties and of those engaged only in private practice, and Le
was soon in toueh with any üthers of bis profession whom he
wished to know. Old friendships with Professor A. R Simpson
(a nepbew of Sir James), Professor Syme, Sir Robert Christison,
Bart., Dr. Balfour, and others, were renewed. :New ones with
Dr. Thomas Grainger Stewart, Professor of Pathology, afterwards
the Queen's Physician for Scotland and knighted, Professor Lay-
cock. Dr. Gordon, and other front-rank mnen were formed. They
afforded, bim every facility, took him about to see their most inter-
Psting or unusual cases, and the roiirtes;v and consideration %vhich
had been extended to him bv Sir James Y. Simpson in 1857 were
nuiilriplied by stich of the niedical and stirgical fraternity
as eould in any way serve bis purposes He was asked by Dr.
Stewart (who was flot a surgeon) to operate once or twice on his
patients, and did »o-but wotild accept no fees. In vacation time
the Professor of PatholoKy even Ioaned him the original manu-
script o'f bis lTnivers-itr lectitres, that Le miglit get PatLologyv anew,
up to date. A two-volume copy of these lectures, made by my
mnother. remains in the librarv. He seemed et once to win the
esteem and even the love of these men. Dr. Thomas Keith, the
famous operator of the day. ws quick to appreciate Lis worth as
surgeon and sought his assis:.ance, while he informed hlm in the
lazest things in surr-ry, Bt bis operating table. Dr. Reith was
then distinguishing himçelf in the surgical world by performing
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a new, daring and difficuit operation in gynecology. My father
was present at several of these. In an article on bis various opera-
tions of this class, which was published by Dr. Keith in the Edin-
burgh Medical Journal for February, 1875, 1 find two references
to my father, one of which I quote: " Ou the iSth December,
1872, I saw a young Canadian lady, in lier twentieth year, with
an ovarian tumor of rapid growtîx. She was sent by Dr. Camp-
bell and Dr. Drake, of Montreal. . . . The fatigues of the
voyage and the journey to town were well borne, but the drive
from the railway to lier lodgings brought on severe pain. Being
then from home, I did not see lier for a fortn-ight. During ail
this time the pain continued, and she was confined to bed. Dr.
Parker, of Halifax, an old friend of the family, was fortunately
in town. He took charge of lier tili my return, and continued to
give me lis kind assistance and counsel in the after management
of an unusually anxious case." I omit other details. This and
the other operations were highly successful, and saved lives whidi
a few years before muet have been lost. Dr. Keith's absence from
home was due to a journey to Italy to operate, for whicb, as lie
told niy fathier, lie received a tliousand guineas.

This operation, a great advance in surgery, was then acquired
by my father, who subsequently performed it himself, and it is
typical of lis professional acquisitions during this period of
reeearch, when, as lie used to say, lie had come to Edinburgl to
learn lis profession over again. Lt is typical of lis professional
attitude and spirit, too, that when lie came to relinquish work
entirely, in 1895, lie said that if he were to pursue it longer (grant-
ing that the span of life were long enougli) lie muet needs learn
bis profession over again a third time, and take a very mudli
longer reriod for it, 8o vast had become the acquirements of
medicine and surgical science during the closing twenty years of
hie practice.

One of the subjeets, investigated in this period of special
researchi was the new method of antiseptic surgery. Lister (after-
wards Lord Lister) for several years had been carrying on experi-
ments in this met-hod, first at Glasgow and afterwards at Edin-
burgh. and the Listerian system, in its enrlier developments, lad
corne into full practice at Edinburgh in 1870. This ncw learning
niy father aciîuired at first liand, and introduced in bis practice
wheui lie retiirned. 11e kilew Lord Lister, and met hini later
several tiines in London when lie was at the leiglit of bis fame.

The happy life in Edinhurgl. fer ail, was clcuded hy the
sudden illnes6 which befeil Joînston in December, 1871. The
blow féll with stunning force upon the father, for le recognized
that the nalady could not but be fatal, sonner or later, and, .more-
oi'er, it dasQhcd bis hope of a-iga .son ente'r the profession while
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lie himscif was yet in practice and who should become his suc-
cessor.

It had been arranged that my mnother's brother and sister,
Martin and Celia, with their neice Mary A. Black, should corne
over in January for a short European tour, on whiich my father
and mother were to join them. When the-, arrived, Johnston
had rallied and was much improved, so that my father felt able
to leave hini in the care of Drs. Stewart and Gordon and go to
Europe, more particularly as lie would have opportunity to select
some southerly place to whieh lie could afterwards take Johnston,
when has condition and the season would permit. My mother
was to join the party, with Jolinston, later, for this purpose, if
lie should be, welI enougli to travel.

I find my father's passport, from the Lord Provost of Edili-
burgh, dated the 2Orh of January 1872, and vised by the Vice-
Consul of France at Leith the same day. The party set eut
about the first of February, and after visiting Torquay and
Dartmouth, in the south of England, with a view to Johnston's
future location, crossed to Calais. In the event, the tour was
shortened ini consequence of unfavorable news of Johnston,
who did flot imnprove suifficiently to undergo travel, even to
Torquay or Dartmouth. They returned. about the middle of
Mardi. The itinerarv was: Paris, Lyons, Marseilles, Cannes,
Nice, Genoa, Pisa, Civita Vechia, Naples, Pompeii, Herculaneum
and Motint Vesuvinis, Ilonhe, Poligno, Florence, Bolonga, Venice,
Verona, Milan, Turin, Macon on the Rhone, Dijon, Paris,
Boulogne.-and thence acrass (Channel to l)over. From Turin
they crossed the Alps by the Mont Cenis Tunnel which had been
opened for travel only on the i7th of September, 1871, and was
tien eonsiderc'd one of the engineering wonders of the world.

Voluminouis and painstaking notes of travel were t.aken by my
father on this occasion. The things to see in Europe have been
so long the samne and have now become so familiar to us, tiat
little acceunt of this tour, from Sis note-book, will be attcmpted.
Let it suffice to say that what he wrote is marked by a thoroughnesa
of observation, a keen, appreciative and discriminating insighit,
and býy a thoughtful, philosophical treatment in -bis commenta
l1pon his investigations. Yct. embarrassed and oppressed, as lie
was. by anxious solicitude for Johnston, as the letters to hlm
discqlo.e. dus tour ccifld not afford anyrhing like the usimal
enjoýyment which he was wont to find in this mode of recreation.

The uniusual miatters of interest in European travel at that tinie
were the desolated condition of Paris, through the work of the
Commune following the Franco-Gierman war, the re-construction
of tbe Frenchi nation ander Thiers, and the new birth of the
Italian people, nationally, togeber with the beginning of evangeli-
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cal work in Rome, which followed upon the overthrow of the Papal
States in September, 1870', and the entrance of Ring Victor
Emmanuel Il., the first king of United ltaly, into Rame, in 1871.

Paris had isurrendered to the Germans less thÏan a year befare
my father visited it. The bloody civil war of the Commune which
ensucd in Paris had ceased only in the sumîner of 1871. The
Empire bad been waahed out in blaod. During the civil war it
was impracticable for the ILegielative Assembly, whose authority
legally ceased with the ratification of the peace 'with Germany, to
dissolve and appeal to the canfused vaice of the country. The
pressing need was to restore tranquility by suppressing the
Commune; and the Ae3sembly, transoendîng its powers, by neces-
sity, elected Thiers, a former minister of Louis Phillipe, the
first President of a new Republie. Ris administration suppressed
the Commune with mucli difficulty, and the Assembly (Corps
legisiatif) at the time of my father's visit was engaged i secret
deliberations looking ta the payment of the German war indemnity
of a thousand million dollars, and thus freeing Frenchi soi from
the invaders, Who were stili ocupying it t o enforce payment.

At Parie the prastrate Vendame Column, the sacked publie
buildings, the bullet-marked walI before which the Arehbishop of
Paris and other noted men had been placed for execution by
volleys î musketry, and ail ;ueh other customary destructive
work of Parisians in revolution were seen, together with ruined
fortifications and many others of the scars upon the city, left
by the ravage of war. From notes made at Paris and on the home-
ward way I extract the following passages, because they touch upon
things outside the category of what visitops to Paris at ordinary
times may see and tell; and further, bc'uie thcy reflect this
especial visitor's personalit-, in their comment upon things. and
in the attention devotcd to the Il Culte Evangelique"I there, as)-P
been the case at Rome. It "oe without saying that in these net 3,
just as at other places visited, ail the great sights of Paris and
its environs, and many other minor ones, are enumerated and
described, even ta deta ils of the treastires of Art. But it is my
aim ta extract rather my father him.self from these notes than any
account of places of usual resort in Paris, or elsewhere.

"PAiRis, Tuesday, Mardi 5. 1872.
de . . .Walked out in the morning ta view the ruina

of the Rote] de Ville. the Palais Royal, the Palace of Justice
mnd other places.- M-Nagnificent structu'res ail of tbem. The
luileries was also destroyed. ... The atatuary at the
entrane of the Tuileries gardens was injured b:y shot and sheil.
One wingfd horse had bis stone tail shot off. and Le waq winged'
-lost one of his wingp-while tie column on which Le stood
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was also struck and broken. Ail these were magriificent ruins.
The Tuileries i8 being repaired, the Palace of Justice also, and
La Gloire, on the site of the old Bastile. a sniall but high statue,
gilt,-a man with one foot on a gilded- bal on the summit,
wings on his back, one foot drawn up and the bands extended as
if in the attitud2 of running (Mercury?) The mane of the lion
at the base had been pentrated by a bail, and there were many
bulle, marks, on the lower part of the statue. Everywhere we
noticed the signs of destruction-new and fine structures being
raised and buit where others had been destroyed by the Commune.
Many localities are as they were left by the Commune....

"iNotre Dame. .. . Treasures shewn us. The apparel
of state worn by the Emperor Napoleon I when he was crowned
in 1804 by the Pope-also, ail the paraphernalia worn by the
Pope himself on that occasion,-goid, gold, gold; 'velvet, velvet,
etc., etc., ' Magnifique. Grand.' A part of the habiIimen'ts of
office of the three archbishops who have been murdercd during
insurrections-ail dust and blood-covered and perforated by
bulles. We saw algo the twc vertebrae, of the archbishop who
was shot on the barricade-, in June, 1848, with an arrow marking
the track of the bullet, and the bullet, on its end, which k;lied
him; a piece of the < true cross '-and a number of other relies
too numerous to mention

"Thurqday, Mardi 7, 18729. Louvre. . . . Room of
Charie-R Lebrun, greatiy injured by shelis, the frescoed roof
very much injured. Two of the paintings pierced by Lalîs or
pieces of sheils....

"Invalides. Tomb of Napoleon. . Jerorne Bona-
parte window bere broken and the letter N. with a crown on it
was shot through. . * *" Saw the site ond the base of the magnificent triuniphant
Coiumn 'tenidome, tomn ùown by the Comm1 une, iii Place Ven-
dome. Bronze basrelief on the basû stifl observed. Drove to the
Bourse-heard the noise of the babel before entering it, a long
way off. StÀeps and porch crowded with excited people. Weut
upstairs and iooked down. The crowd was imme~nse and the
sight beyond description. Unibrelias and waiking sticks had
to be ieft out,;ide, lest in their fury they shoiuld attack each
other. . . . When I see ncw in the papers «'the Bourse
excited,' I wiii be able to, picture the scene-whcui 'fiat,' I wili
know the row is only a moderato one. The Bank of France was
next visited. . . . saw apartment after apartment filled with
officers and clerks. Soldiers everywbere about it. It was being
repaired after the attack of the Commune, and looked, outside,
in a mnoat dilapidated condition.

"«Th-P Ne iL Churc& of the Madeleine. . . . Outside
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its main door the everlasting ' Egalité, Fraternité, Unité ' painted
or carved into the 8tone. Churches, national buildings of every
kind, the prisons, and even the ' Père la Chaise ' have these con-
tinually recurring words at the entrance gates. The cemetery,
however, is the only place where they in reality convey the truth,
and that will require a word of modification, or explanat ion;
because the wicked will be punished, miot alike Bome will be
beaten with many stripes, and some will not. While the saints
wiIl be ail the children of God, and if children then heirs and
joint heirs with Christ; yet some will be in Abraham's boeomn,
and some will be told to go up, higlier. No, even ini Père la
Chaise, to the outward eye, the words egalité, fraternité are not
applicable, for the outward display in the work on the tombs of
the rich and great is in sad contrast with that in the case of
the poor and the narrow tombs9 merely marked by dark painted
'wood-often without a namne. . . .The very men who write
thèse words and parade them abroad, have sometimes. not the
fraternal feelings of humanity-as for instance those who took
Archbishop Darboy out and shot him like a dog, as they had
done before (with a previous archbishop) on the 24t1i June, 1848,
and even once before that. As I viewed the blood-stained gar-
ments, the vertebrae and the bullet, I felt that if the Arch-
bis-hopric of this Diocese were offered me, I should gracefully
dedline it, as 1 have no desire either to be shot or to be canonized.
At the chitreh door these words are a lie, for even there egalité,
fratervité, unit é, have no existence-as for instance in the
Ecumenical Council, on the infallibility question, there was not
unity, but division, which has resulted in the secession of Dollinger
and others, and has also led to the discussion at Romie relative
to Peter's never having been in that city, in which the ex-priests
of the R. C. faith opposed three stili existing priests. Equality
certaitily does not exi,. in the chiirch, as the Pope lives iii the
Vatican with its 11,000 rooîns and the Cardinals and Bishops
live in palaces, while the Capuchins go begging from door to
door daily, almost bare-footed, and one we saw living in a dark
bernîit's cd1l in the tunnel bet-ween Naples and Puz.zioli; and
tliese nien go on their knees to thc Pope and kiss his foot.
And as regards fraternity, 1 fear there are as many divisions
i- the R. C. church as there are among other denominations.

Verswzill2s. . . . becaine the headquarters of the King
of Prussia, 5th Fehruary, 1871, who was here proclaimed German
Emperor, 18th February, 1871. «National JAssembly and the
President, Thiers, sit and live here. Commenced their sessions
there during the reign of the Commune at Paris in 1871....

" Friday, March 8, 187'2. By train for Versailles. Went on
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to Vincennes. . . . Camne back as f ar c.a Bel Air Central.
* . . Arriving at Versailles 2.30--the train being an omnibus
instead of an express. . . . The drive around the i3uburba
of Paris, however, quite repaid us and we saw the earthworks
thrown lip during the war and passed the scene of many a hard
fought contcst between the Frenchi and Germans, and after-
wards the Commune. . . . Nothing but soidiers, where the
Corps Legisiatif is in session. Wooden huts wcre buit on the
broad streets near the Palace to accommodate the soldiers. We
visited the magnificent church connected with the Palace now
uaed as the chapel for the Corps Legisiatif. We were not per-
mitted to sec the apartment in which the Assembly was con-
vened, or to hear their discussions. . . . IEowever, we saw
PreBident Thiers and had a good look at him. on two or three
occasions as we passed and re-passcd him. Hie is an old, hittle
mari; in size and walk, as iii general appearance, very like the
late M. B. Almon....

" Saturday, March 9th, 1872. Bois du B3oulogne....
In coming and going we passed the magnificent Arcli of
Triumph of Napoleon, with its basreliefs and carvings of vie-
tories-some, of themn broken and destroyed by the recent
war. . . . It is a place of great resort. Mary Ann an~d Judge
Wilmot met the Emperor here on horse-back when they were
in Paris in 1867, at the Exhibition. As we neared the Tuileries
we saw very many places where halls and shells had struck the
stonework and donc great damage. It was giutted and destroyed
by the great lire that raged within-set by the Commune....

"Strange to say one sees everywhere on the old property
of the State-. that which belonged to France ere Napoleon was
zirowned Emperor-' Proprieté Republique Francaise' and
'Liberté, Egalité, Fraternité,' and o>n that which was added after
the second Empire 'Proprieté Nationale.' It is strange that
Napoleon III had not the courage to rub the paint brush over
the former words. Hie lef t them as prophetie words to tell a sub-
sequent historic tale, a ' Republique' under Thiers,-' Libeeté,
Eglité, Fraternité, under the Commune....

" Sundav, March i Oth, 18S72. Went at il a.m. to 19
Rue des bonis Enfants-near Palais Royal, and thien under the
aigri of Hotel de la Chancellerie D'Orleans I saw the words ' Culte
Evangelique.' An old lady from, a little ehop, when I asked hem
for the ' Chapelle Baptiste,' led nie up two pairs of stairs and
introduced nie to some women who led me through their dining
or living room. and then througb two bedmooms, where young
mer were dmessing, and fmom thence into the chapel, which is
larger than most of the Protestant chapels or rooms 1 saw in Italy.
The service was ta be iii French, and a young manî infornmed
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mie that the Sabbath School would be in session at 2 o'cloek in the
afternoon; so I coiîcluded to go in search of a place of worship
where I could understand the service-and brought up at the
Independent Church in 23 Rue Royale. I had some difficulty in
finding it, but at length succeeded. It was on the ground floor.
1 noticed a sign over the next door, ' Bierres Anglaises. Vins
Spiritueux,' and, putting the two words, ' Anglaises ' and ' Spirit-
ueux' together, it looked like the place-but I soon found xny
error....

ii . . .The chapel was just in the midst of the district
ruined by shot, sheil and fire of the Germans, or Commune, or
both, and close to the Place Vendome and the stump of the
Column. The carpenters' hammers, saws and planes were going
ail around us, and in addition, the 'vins' of the sign next door
appeared to have produced their results on some of the neighbors,
for there was much hallooing, quarreling, etc., etc., and one
virago! Whether she 'wag old or young I could flot tel], but
her tongue ran at a terrible rate, interfering with and drowning
in part the voice of the minister. Very likely she was one of the
ladies of the Commune who ran about, during their Parisian reign,
with botties of petroleum. camphene, etc., to fire the city....
I went to visit the Sunday School at 19 Rue des bons Enfants,
but a mistake had been made by my informant and I got there
too late. The regular afternoon service had commenced, in French,
and I remained to listen, 'but flot to understand....
Two of the tunes sung were familiar old Granville Street tunes,
80 that I could join in and sing the air with the congregation.

I told Mr. Lepoids (the *pastor) who I was, and he
warmly welcomed me. . . They had a conference meeting
of the church imrnediately after the congregation had dispersed,
and he then introduced me to them, and sent, through me, the
Christian salutation and blessing of the church to the Granville
Street Baptist Church in Halifax, having first taken the vote and
the unanimous consent of his church on the mnatter. AIl voted
holding up the right hand and standing, and ail looked riglit
g]ad to see a Canadian, as I called myseif. They wondered that
1, a Canadian. could not spesk French. It was a p]easant meet-
ing for me and I rejoiced that 1 had found and been present at
two ' Temples of Jesuis Christ ' on this, the Lord's day, in Paris,
whi-re 'belief in God ' and Hiq precious Word is faithfully pro-
claimed, notwithsfanding the statement made by M. Brunet in
the paragrrqphl which 1 now quote froni the London Standard of
M1arch 9th, 1872. It is a telegrani dated: Versailles, March 8th,
Evening. 'The Asqenmhly rejected a proposa) of M.L Brunet for
the erection of a Temple to Jesus Christ on the Trocadero, as an
expression of belief in Cod, which M. Brunet declared to be neces-
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sary for national regeneration. M. Brunet made a long speech
on the neces9sity of religious belief, and was warmly applauded
by the Right' 1 was in Versailles on that day trying to get
into the Chamber, and, if I had been sucessful, would probably
have heard this remarkable and wonderfully suggestive speech.
There are thousands upon thousands of Temples in France
dedicated nominally to Christ, but actually to saints or to, the
Virgjn, to fallible men or to Mary the inother of Jesuis: Notre
Dame, costixig its millions of dollars and having its millions of
treasures; the Holy Chapel alinost covered, within and without,
with gold fairly dazzling the eyes of beholders; the great Mag-
dalene, and hundreds of other chapels and churehies. Yet M.
Brunet says there is necessity in Romian Catholie France, here-
tofore the strong right arm of the Pope, a coutntry fuill of priests
and Jesuiits, to have a temple raised to Jesus Christ, as an expres-
sion of belief in God. Lt reminds one of Paul at Athens. 'lis
spirit was stirred iu him when he saw the city wholly given to
idolatry.' Apparently M. Brunet's spirit was stirred within him.
M. Brunet evidently thinks of the French, as Paul thouglit of the
Athenians, that they are' too superstitious,' and he la desirous that
they should erect a temple ' t: the Unknown God,' that the nation
might acknowledge and worship Him instead of saints, virgins and
idols. What a commentary upon the religlous condition of France,
fuît of churches, every village being supplied with one, and the
priests being s0 thick that you can hardly put your foot upon any
part of French soil without stumbling over haif a dozen of
them. .. . But what I have seen as the work of the
Commune makes me readily believe that God is scarcely wor-
shipped throughout this vast city by the masses of its popula-
tion. It needs more than gilded, magnificent works of atone,
marble and bronze-it needs more than a temleP' to Jestis Christ '
to, regenerate this people. It needs the Gavassis, the Hyacinths
and the Dollingers, and it neeis even these mexi, these large-
brained reformera, to have greater light than they even no,%
possess; it needs their hearts, as well as their understandinga,
to be consecrated and given to, God. The temples that God
requires here are the aoftened, subdued, Christ-like hearts. These
should be, and, I trust, will be, ln France as well as elsewhere
the temples of the living God. Silver and gold, bronze and the
painter'a brush are powerless, but God's Holy Spirit can accom-
plish great thinga for France. He can renew and regenerate
the nation and make it, as a whole, a temple indeed of the Living,
the, at present, Unknowu God. . . . I copied the inscrip-
tion from the bronzed base of the Column Vendome....
OnIy a circular piece of atone of the depth of 2 or 22 feet
is left standing on the square pediment. The four eagles at
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each corner ai the pediment were untouched, and stili remain.

** The columun was vast and high, decorated with emblems
and scenes of war from top to bottom. The Communises with
repes and various appliances turncd it over, and it was suddeniy
converted into a broken column. . . . The button-hole
decorations are numerous everywhere. I would like to under-
stand what they mean. . . . Monday, March llth, 1Si. Cloud:

*..As we passed along, a couple of miles of the earth and
stonework defences thrown up by the imperial Governnient to,
defend the city against the German met us on ail sides. Great
destruction of property, public and private, was noticed. Sheila
passed through the walis of stone houses, ieaving their marks in
the walis, and then bursting inside, scattered destruction on all
sides. Hundr.fds of houses were thus knocked to pieces. Iron
raiiings cut, broken and scattered as if they had been glass rods.
A barracks for soldiers was left, riddled by sheil. Bonib-proofs
were every here and there passed. . . . Chateau Royal.
This beautiful old building, so celebrated in the 'history of
France, was made a ruin by the German artillery on the sur-
rounding hbis, which destroyed flot oniy the Chateau and the
barracks, but a]] the centra] part of the town (St. Cloud)....

"n l'the evening at 8 o'clock 1 started to find my Baptist
brother M. Lcpoids, the pasteur of the churcli 1 attended on
Sunday. I drove two, or three miles in a cab and then found
him, in reality, in an upper chamber, with a prayer meeting and
Bible-class going on. Several of those present, he informed me,
were Roman Catholica seeSing after the truth as it is in Christ.
1 could flot understand what was said, but I feit wonderfully
at home with my brethren in the Lord. When he told me lie was
sorry that I could flot understand, I told him that I neyer more
regretted in niy life the undertaking of the erection of the Tower
of Babel, because if it had not been for that I could have under-
stood t.he whole service; but I told them I hoped to meet them
ail in Heaven, where there would be only onie language--one
tongue and one N'ation. They appeared to 1*e amused about the
Tower of Babel, and when we parted we shook banda as old
friends bound Heavenward. R ""is members, lie told
me were about 100, and he is getting along weIl with God's work.
Ris wife is a teacher in the public schools and has charge of
ninety-one gcholars. Her voice is giving away with much speak-
îng. Finding that I was a doctor, they asked me to prescribe,
and I did. This sister was my only patient in France. I had
one in Rome (Rev. Mr. Smithi) and I hope that God will bleas
the means. I have been rather struck with the idea of the Baptists
in France and Itaiy alwaýys meeting in upper chambers. The
Episcopalians, Presbyterians and Independents ail were on the
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ground floor, and preaching, not to the natives and poor, but to
the English and Americans, while the Baptists are, in these
upper chambers, preaching to and teaching the poor. Inter alia,
this radier leads to the conclusion that, both in1 Italy iand in France,
we, the Baptiste, are the successors of the Aposties. We parted at
il o'clock, or thereabouts, and if we neyer ineet again on earth,
I hope to meet the Lepoids in Heaven."

In the letters to Johnston which follow, the beginninge of
the Protestant revival in Rome are touched upon in an interesting
way. In these letters, the last ever addressed by father io son, aré
some things too sacred to be reproduced here. As in tho cast
of matters purely domestie, or of a private nature, occurring in
previous letters, these things are omitted. But the spiritual
counsel found in the letter of February 25th, 1872, is such a
typical illustration of the writer's religious faith, of the vital
reality which his religion was to him, and of the earnest force
with which he was accustomed to proclaim the Gospel, in its
simplicity, to others in conversation, and in public discourse, as
well as in his correspondence, that I feel under a sense of com-
pulsion to give this particular letter in full.

"The evil that mnen do lives after them; the good is oft
interred with their bones." In such a communication as this,
may it not be that " he being dead yet speaketh " to those thus
privileged to hear the voice? Who can tell but this simple, fervid
message of salvation sent by the heartenre father from. old Rome
to his boy under the shadow of approaching death in another
old-world city famed in religions history, coming again to others
of that father's descendants, but now as a voice from «"that bourne
whence no triveller returns," may faîl once more as edupon;
receptive soil.

TiE L&ST LETTEES TO JOHN8TON.

HgoTziL DEi NÎCer, NICE,
Sunday, February llth, 1872.

My Dear Son:
We arrived here from Marseilles last evening after a very

pleasant railway journey through an Alpine countr*v, the valleys
of which wcre cultivated, and the side bills also wherever eartii
could be found. No cattie, sheep or horses, ezcept those of the
latter in use. AIl the ]and was cultivated for the vine, the olive
and the orange, as well as other fruits, vegetables and cereals.
During much of the distance we ran close along the shiore of the
&fedite*rranean Set, wliich was placid and beautiful. The two
most important place we called at were Toulon, the southern
Brest, a great naval arsenal of France fortiêied in front and on:
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its heiglits very strongly, and Cannes, a most picturesque and
beautiful place where wealthy people reside ini winter. The late
Lord Brougham lived there for years and owned a chateau, and
Lord John Russell is now a resident of the place. We are very
comfortably situated at the Hotel de Nice, as we have been
indeed in ail the hotels. . . . We arrived j ust in time for
dinner, liaving been delayed, a few miles thiis side of Cannes,
by the late terrible accident at Pont de Brague, where a large
bridge had been washed away in coneequence of the floods pro-
duced by the melting snow on the branches of the Maritime Alps
which everywhere run along the coast. We drove about two
miles in omnibuses and had our luggage trucked round to the
next station in advance of this point. . . . I had a very
good night's sleep, and went to hear the Rev. Burn Murdoch, the
Free Church minister here, who, gave us a very good, practical
sermon, without any display of oratory, from 2nd Corint-hians,
6: 14-18, and the first verse of the seventh chapter. The subject of
the immoral theatrico'd exhibitions, the horse races and the gambling
houses of Nice, ail oi which have been lately in full blast, occupied
a good deal of bis time, and 1 only hope good resuits will follow
the faithful word of admonition addressed to his audience.

I assurned from flot getting a telegram from marna at Mar-
seilles, or thus far, that you must be improving, and with rnuch
anxiety to learn your real condition, I have, I trust, been thank-
fuli to God for His mercy to you. 0f course, had you been worse
marna would have telegraphed and I should have returned at
once, lIt seerns dreadfully long, my dear boy, to be 'without any
intelligence frorn you, but I hope to, bave several letters on my
arrivai at Rorne. One written immediately on the receipt of
this will be sure to, meet me there, et the " Hotel d'Allemagne,"
as before mertioned in my letter from Paris. I only wish now
that I had asked your marna to write me here. We hope to be
at Rome about next Saturday night. Before going Wo Rome,
however, we will be at Pisa, say on Thursday neit, and my
address there will be "HRotel de Londres," where a telegram could
reach me after the receipt of this letter, should there be any
occasion for it. Our next stage is to Mentone, to-morrow even-
ing. Frorn thence there is a break in the railway communication
until we arrive et Savona, a town some distance this aide of
Genoa. The intervening distance bas Wo be performed by diligence,
or coach, but we shail be repaid, we are told, for the fatigue by
the great beauty of the soenery. It àe her. described as being
the finest in Europe. Nice ie beautiful for situation, but there
ie no regard paid to the Sahbath day. This is the Carnival season
at Rorne, and they are keeping i..- up here as well. ÂAU tbrough
the city, men, wornen and boys .re rushing, on foot, on horse-
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back or in carniages, disguised with every description of xnask
and dress9, dancinig anid znakiing ail kinds of noises as they pass
along the streets. The hurdy-gurdys are ,playing, monkeys are
going through their performances on dogs' backs, etc. A smnall
steam engine connected with a panorama is driving musical
instruments. Carrnages by hundreds are out with the inhabitants.
In short, Sunday here, my first in France, is more gay than any
other day in the week. How different from a Sabbath in Nova
Scotia and in Edinburgh. ''10 o'clock p.m. We have just learned that the diligence has
ceased to run frorn Mentone te Savona. We have consequexitly
changed our minds, on the spur of the moment, and have con-
ciuded to take the steamer from this port to Genoa to-morrow
mornirg at 9 o'clock, and, if ail goes well, we shail be there in
nine heurs. This will put us into Rome one or two days earlier
than we anticipated, but a letter will stili reacli us if mailed at
once on the receipt of this. We cannot as yet say what day we
shall be in Paris on our return, but shall write from Romie and
tell marna, so that she may inake hber arrangements with Agnes
Shuttleworth to meet us there at the Grand Hotel du Louvre;
that is to say if you are well enough to be left at Torquay for a
few days, or rather, at first, at Dartmouth.

I have been in communication with a gentleman here, a
resident clergyman of the Independent body, who having broken
down in health in ILondon, is taking pupils and boarders If it
is desirable, he may be able by and by to accommodate you in
his house. I have made ail the necessary preliminary arrange-
ments, and we will act in the matter as God may seem to direct us.
Tell dear marna that I shahl write her in a day or two from
(Genoa or Pisa. In the meantime, if the doctors think you are
able to leave, and advise your removal in the course of a week
or two, she had better make her arrangements accordingly. I arn
verv anxious for ber to see London and Paris before she "o. out,
and if aIl things seem to be so ordered, the opportunity will be a
good one....

Aunt Celia, Cousin M. A. and Uncle Martin send their love to
you aIl. And now, my dear boy, farewell for a time. With
a great deal of love to marna. yourself, Mary Ann, WilIie, laura
and littie Fauny, and kind remembrances to the doctors, Sarah
and Charles,

I remain, my dear son,
Your affectionato father,

D. McN. PÂBR.
Mr. J. Johnston Parker$

13 Saliqbury Place, Edinburgh.
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ROME, February l8th, 1872.
Sunday, ilotel d'Allemagne.

My Dear Son:
I wrote to marna last niglit, and having just returned from

church will avail myseif of a quiet few minutes to drop you a
line whie Uncie Martin, Aunt C. and M. A. are up on one of
the seven hilis of Rome taking a look down upon the great city
of the Coesars and the Popes, of ancient statuary and monu-
ments. I was desirous of seeing Mr. Wall, the Baptist mission-
ary, and attending service in his upper chamber this morning,
but couid not possibly hear a word of him. At the hotel they
knew nothing of anything in the shape of a Baptist, uniess it was
the chapel or churcli of St. Jean de Baptista. I looked over
ail the cards with notices of Protestant places of worship, bang-
ing up in the hotel, but found not a line concerning the immersers.
So remembering that the way to find a thief was to set a thief
after him, I cari7ied the principle into effeet in church hunting,
and went to the place where those most closely allied in doctrine
to the Baptists-the Free Chureli of Scotland-were to be found,
and sure enougli I hit the nail on the head; for one of the
eiders of the churcli, an Edinburgh Doctor of Medicine, Dr.
Philips, gave me the addres.s, and voiunteered the statement
that Mr. Wall was doing a great deai of good in IRomne. 1 intend
going to hear him preacli this evening. The four Protestant
English and American Episcopal churches, Kirk of Scotiand
and Free Church are just without one of the great and ancient
gates of Rome. The Popes of the past and present wouid not
allow them to coine within its holy wa]ls with their heresies.
But now, Mr. Wall lias his upper chamber and preadxing station,
not only within the walls, but almost upon the Vatican itself.
The sermon was an excellent one, from the clergyman of Cuniray
on the Clyde, who is filling the pulpit of the Rev. Dr. Lewis
(just dead from diphtheria). It was on Hcb. 12: 2-" Iooking
uinto Jeu"It wouid have prolited you, my dear son, to bave
heard the Word so sixnply and so ably put to this small congre-
gation of 100 to 150 people. It was in beautiful contrast wvith
what we saw yesteday as we visited St. Peter's, and were pre-
sent at 4 o'clock vespers, at which service there were twenty-two
priests engaged in singing Latin to one old Italian wontan, I
think a bcggar. Gazirg in through the bronzed gate or open
door there was a handful of English and American people stand-
ing. We could not understand a word they said, or sang, but
there were two beautiful voices, out of the twenty-two. We had
previously seen in the Church of Santa Maria, supra moenem,
over the site of the ancient Temple of Minerva, high mass per-
formed, in 'which, amid mucli of form, of genuflexions, of mardi-
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ing to and fro around the church iii procession (a large proces-
sion it was, of Dominican monks ci rrying candies) the Eucharist,
the sacred wafer, the real body of Christ as they say, was being
marched arùund the church held up on a silk curtain by six or
eight priests-all the priests singing and soîne of the kneeling
audience. AU bowed before the Eucharist exccpt English and
Americans, who stood and lookcd on at the ceremony as a piece

*of idol worship. We chanced to look ini at the chapel by accident
at the time, having been taken there by our guide to see the
paintings, statuary, etc. I have a vast deal to see and to record,

and but littie tirne to do it in. I arn anxious to push on as fast
as possible, sa as to be back to join you, and see exactly how

*you are doing. You cannet tell, rny dear boy, how thanukful I
was to our good God to learn such good accounts of you from
marnas letter. I have heretofore been travelling with a heavy
heart, but shall go on my way now, more cheerful and contented.
While I arn anxious for you to leave for the South as soon as
possible, I do not wish the slightest rîsk to be run, for I would
rather marna would leave you in Edinburgh for a fortnight longer,
if it can be done in safety, and join us in Paris, than to expose
you to cold or injury. If she cannot possibly corne now, I will
take her iu the summner by the Rhine to, Paris, and to London.
But I leave it aIl to the doctors and your marna to decide. God
will direct ani guide in the matter. I can get you in the house
of a very nic man in Nice, who would look after your cornfort,
but I fear the discomforts of their bouses and the excessive,
debilitating heat of summer. Altogether, I think our first plan,
that of Torquay, will be the best adapted for your restoration,
and that must be the primary, the ail-important consideration.
You can taik the matter over with Drs. Stewart and Gordon.
In three, weeks, or four at most, I expect to see you, God willing.
Tell marna I -am very sorry to tax her with letter-writing for
me, but the fact is, if 1 commence, I must write to, a dozen, and
at the close of each day I really feel exhausted by the exertion
of walking and standing, and cannot spare a moment from my
~work. I want to learn ail I can while absent. In fact I shall
be obliged to do six znonths' work in one. ... Give my love
to marna, Mary Ann, Willie, Laura and dear little Fanny, and
remember me to Charles and Sarah; and with much love to
yourself,

I remain, dear boy,
Your affect. father,

D. McN. PARxEiL
Mr. J. Jolinston Parker,

13 Salisbury Place, Edinburgh.-
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ROME, ITALY, 'Sunday night,
February 25tli, 1872.

My Dear Son:
1 was much pleased to see your handwriting under date

February l4th, and I pcrlised your letter with in1 erest, and
gratitude to God for His goodncss in rcstoring you its far toward
health. I pray to Hum daily that the improvement mnay continue
progressively until you are restored to your former state physi-
cally; and spiritually, to the joys of is great salvation.

Instead of thinking your stateinents in relation to your spirit-
ual state " unsatisfactory," I look upon them as just tlie opposite.
I thank God that R1e lias put it into your heart to pray to Him
for a renewed heart, and this, 1 feel assured, you are doing sin-
cerely. And you may rest in faith upon Him who said of Paul:
" behold lie praycth," and tlien received him as is adopted cliuld
and never after let go the hold He had of him, but through good
report and evil report, througli trials and persecutions--some of
tliem. quite near the spot where I amn writiug this-through temp-
tations and liardships, preserved himn as His faitliful, loving
follower Io the end of life, and then took him, to glory. Now, as
regards " feeling," that is a matter you cannot control. lIt is Qod
who gives us emotional feeling, or withholds it. H1e does not
tell us to weep and cry and mouru continually over our sins.
Ail He says is: " Believe on Me and ye shail be saved," and the
real test of our belief, in His eyes, is the ceasing to do evil and
learning to do well. If a man liad jumped into the sea and saved
your life, I have no doubt you would be grateful, but that grati-
tude, ini a person of your temperament, would flot be likely to take
the dernonstrative form. At the saine time, if this individual
asked you to do anything for him, in reason, 1 have no doubt you
would gladly and promptly accede to bis request. Now, Christ
has done more than hazard is life to save yours. H1e has sacri-
êiced that life for you, and ail H1e asks in return is, that you
should believe 11e lias done it; tliat you should coi.fess with your
mouth that Re is the Lord Jeslus, the Son of God, and believe in
your lieart that God batli raised Hum from the dead, and you MIall
'he saved. R1e does not say: weep, mourn, be of a sorrowful heart,
and go in sackclotli and ashes for your past sins and neglect
of Hlmi-but rather, believe and rejoice. Man never bas and
never can feel that contrition of soul for bis sins tliat he should.
But that is a matter for Christ to consider, and if 11e is con-
tented to tRke and receive you just as you are, just take Him at
lis word and say: "I1 go, Lord, liere I amn just as I arn; accept
and receive me," and the Famher will receive and pardon yon,
and niake you a son, and, if a son, an heir of God and a joint-
heir with Christ.
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But this is to be remembered, that having deterrnined te
accept the great salvation 011 the simple and easy ternis offered
in the Gospel, the old man mnust be put off and the new man must
be put on; that is to say: wherein you have wittingly disobeyed
and sinned. against Gýod in the past, you mnust sin no more, but
mnust determine to, relinquish those occupations, pleasures, corn-
panions and 51115 of every description which have heretofore led
you astray and away from, Hlm. It will be no acceptance of Him
and fus ternis, if the sinner says, 'I1 will believe ini the Lord
Jesus that I may be saved," and the next moment, in direct opposi-
tion to fuis Father's commandments, openly and wittingly breaks
those comxnandments. After having determined to serve the Lord,
the determination must be carried out, every hour, with watch-
fulness and care, trusting in the Lord for strength to resist
temptation ana eials; and Re will most assuredly give you the
strengtlh to resist, and to, continue to serve Hlm. And, this very
obedience and trustfulnes and prayerfulness having en-abled you
to conquer your tr:als and temptations, wiil beget, to a greater
or less extent, the cornfortZ, happiness, or even the joy, which in
the beginning, even before you have made the consecration of
yourself to Him and Ilis cause, you are looking for. The deter-
mination and the consecration must first be made, in& faith, and
leave ail the rest to God. AiU other things will be added, and
your soul will be saved. It is uselcss to say "I1 would like to be
a Christian," without resolving and acting. In every act of life
that, is attended with success, effort is demanded, and without effort
put forth and sustained, men neyer succeed in anything. Just
so, is it in the business of the soul's salvation. Resolve! Act!1
and prayerfully c4mnmit the rest to, Him who lias made the
promise that your so.,under such circurnstances, shall be saved.
"Xow is the accepted time. This is the day of salvation."

1l glean froni your mother's letter that 1 arn likely to find
you in Edinburgh on my return. If you had the strength to
move, and she would accompany you, there would be no necessity
for this; but I shall learn in ]?ariS whether I arn to see you at
Dartmouth or Torquay, or Edinburgh. I do flot wish you to
work at French or anything else just now. Recreation may be
taken in this way, but nothing more.

Last Sunday evening I foiind out Mr. Wa'fl's missionary meet-
ing in Rome, snd found the place of worship was like that of
St. Paul in the long years that are past-" in bis own hired
house." It was crammed to overflowing by anxious listeners and
Bible students, who a few months before wcre Rornanists. I met
there a minister and bis three deacons from Bristol, England,
who were taking the sanie tour we have been doing. Almost
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the first question one of t.heni asked me was: " Do you know
Mrs. Joplin iii Ilalifax ?" 1 replied " Yes ; and iintiinately," and
then found ont that thcy were friends of hers. Strarge that
1 should have met them alinost under the Vatican, where twelve
months silice the whole of us w'ould have been arrested by Papal
soldiers for taking part in -a heretical meetin)g. But things are
cIiange1 here now. On the 9th of this month a discussion took
place between three Jesuit priests and tliree mnissionaries, in the
Acaderny of the Tiber here, on the subjeet of the presence of
Peter in Rome; the Protestants asscrting that lie neyer had been
in the city at all; the pricats saying lie was liere for a number of
years and was crucificd, head down, on the exact site of the
great Cathedral which bears lis name. The contest lias excited
great attention. Tlie priests got terribly liandled and worsted
in the argument, especially by Gavatzi. Ail the Protestants had
been priests in former years. Our guide tlirough Rome was
full of it, and alhougli nominally a Catliolic, rejoiced at tlie
defeat the Papal tliree liad received. He would often repeat to
me tlie words, " The Evangelists won it," as if the six had been
contending in the old Roman races as athietes. To-day I went
to Mr. Wall's service again, and, as on Sunday evening last, the
service was in Italian, and, of course, could flot be understood
by me. But I enjoyed it exceedingly £rom the fact that I could
plain]y see the poor people who were present were drinking it
ail in as new and unlieard-of truths. In Mr. Wall's roozns it
was that Mr. Spurgeon preaclied, a couple of montlis since,
and was interrupted by a Jesuit priest wlio went in with the
crowd to hear hlm. I partook of the communion with the 1ittle
band of baptized believers, and altogether had a pleasant morning.
Present at it was the represeutative of the American Baptist
Missionary Society. 11ev. Mr. Cote, an lEdinburgli surgeon's
son, liad been preaching liere since November last. As soon
as lie knew I was from Nova Scotia lie asked me if I knew
Dr. Cramp, and when I told him I did, lie said: " I have his
Baptist History in my library." His father was a missionary
at the Gr-and Ligne station, near Montreai, and lias preadlied for
us at Granville Street. He lias just completed for the I3aptist
Missionary Society of the United States a complete history of
ail the baptisteries in Italy connected with the old Roman
Catholiec durci, whidh. will prove beyond dispute that they, as
well as those in the Catacombs, were used for immersing the
candidates. I spent three hours with him to-day, and a most
interesting time we liad. . - - 11e tells me that flot long aince
he baptized forty on the Adriatic side of this Italian peninsula,
at a town called B3ari, and lie lias soon to go there again kor the
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eame purpose. Lr. Wall lias a Bible class of sixty men and women
of ail ages, once or twice a week, at lis bouse, and I was, present
at lis Sunday school this morning, also at a meeting of members
after the Communion, to discuss doctrinal points, so that they înay
be arnied for tho contest with the eneniy. iMr. Wall told mne that
there are one hiundred naines on lis list of applicants for miember-
slip, but lie has to be very careful as to whom he admits. Somne
think tley should be baptized before thcy are taught the nature
of the ordinance. One attempted to stab him the other night
because he was dismissed for drunkenness; and Mr. Cote says
lie lias heen convoyed by soldiers to and from. his preaching
stations, to save him from the assassins' lknives. But the resuit
of the recent great victory in the St. Peter discussion lias acted
as a quietus to the Jesuits, and they are flot so openly hostile
now as tliey were -a few weeks since.

Tako care of yourself, and may God bless you, my dear boy.
Ever your afft. father,

D.P.
In the spring of 1872 the house on Salisbury Place was

exchanged for No. 20 May6ield Terrace, Newington, as more
preferable for Johuston, the situation being open and airy,
with the Queen's Park on one side and an unobstructed view
of the Braid His at the rear; and a spacions garden was attacled
to the property. This was the home of the family for the
remainder of the sojourri in Edinburgh.

But nothing availed to stay the rapid progress of Johnston's
fatal malady, and he passed away on the first of July. His
remains lie in the family burial lot of the late Sir Grainger
Stewart at the beautiful Dean Cemetery. Upon his monument
his father inscribed the words: " Shall not the Judge of al
the carth do riglit? "-words which commemorate the faith of
him concerning wlioin the Seriptures say le " believed God, and
it was counted unto him for righteousness," words truly expres-
sive of my father's chuld-likc faitl and his meek spirit of loyal,
trustful surrender to the will of lis Father in Heaven. Hie could
flot then undcrstand, and like any mortal, had to grope his way in
the darkness for a time, but le could dling and trust while seeing
"as tlrough a glass darkly." Now le knows and understands.

The remainder of that trying summer was spent in seclusion
on the Clyde, at Dunoon, with occasional excursions among the
Western Isles -and lochs, in tIe course of which lis student
quarters on the Isle of Bute were revisited, a caîl on old Halifax
fricnds, at Helensborough was made, and there was a trip through
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the Trossachs which ineluded Stirling and the sail down Lochs
Katrile and Lomnond. The diverting influences of the seven or
eight weeks so spent were very beneficial to my father's harassed
spirit, and he semred to flnd further solace in his studies, too,
which wcre flot discontinued. Recreation without bis books would
soon grow wearisomne. lie returned to take up the burden of
duty at Edinburgh refreshed in mind and body.

As an illustration of his activity of mind at this perio1 ý%vlen
lie was engrossed in professional study) as well as of lis public-
spirited interest in the affairs of his country and lis strength in
political controversy with the peu, the following, exampie will
serve:

The London Daily News of September 2lst, 1872, contained
this editorial, which he answered in its columps with the letter
that follows:

" The Canadian elections have resulted in a series of ministerial
defeats so numerous and signal that nothing but a highly excited state
of the public mmnd against the most eminent persons In the Colony can
account for them.

-Sir John A. Macdonald, the Premier; Sir Francis Hineka, the
Finance M.lister; Mr. MeDougail, the Minister of Public Works, and
Sir George E. Cartier have been flot only rejected, ibut rejected with
Ignominy, most of thein by constituencies which they have represented
for many years.
. «In hie letter which we printed yesterday, our correspondent at

Toronto explains with great lucidity the reasons of the great change
which bas taken place In Colonial sentin'ent.

"The ministers have been jpresuming too, much on their popularity,
and taking too nuch upon them by encroaching on the rights of the
people. Trhe consolidation of the varlous provinces into one great
Dominion has mnade the old leaders of Upper and Lower Canada greater
men than t.hey were before, and they have been too consclous o! tfle
change. They persuaded the last Parliament to authorize them to raise
great loans and to leave the expenditure of the money to their uncon-
trolled judgment; and they declded upon the route of the Intercolonial
Rallway-which Io to cost £ 4,000,000 sterling-without asking the
sanction of Parliament. It was, however, their high-handed way of
deallng with the project of the Canadian Pacifie Railway which did them,
most ha.rm at the poil. This great seheme, as pessed by the last Parlia-
ment, included a Governinent subsddy of tbirty milIlion dollars ln
money, and fifty million Pcres of land, besides the holding o! as many
more acres by the Gover iment as a reserve. The Government further
obtalned power to make a contract7for the zonstruction of the road, andi
charter a company to inake it.

m Tis was going very far Indeed, and we need flot wonder that the
Canadians saw danger in the extent to which their public men were
mixed up so largely with gigantie fInancial anid speculative undertakings.
Our correspondent says that In the Parlianient o! 200 members, 25 were
directly Interested tn the companies competing for the contract.

'0The danger la one that besets aIl governments In undeveloped and
Progressive countries. It will be Interesting to see what the new Par-
lament will do, and very Interestlng Indeed If Lt should put a limIt to
these commitmnents o! the taxpayers to great publie works, of wb.lch the
cost and the utiUty are alike lmmeaurable.'
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20 MAYFIELD TERRACE> EDINBUROWII
Septeinher 2Sth, 1872.

To the Editor of the Daily News:
Sir,-My attention has just been called to your editorial

of the 2lst inst. on the recent Canadian elections, and as it
contains several statements which are ut variance wvith facts,
and as a whole is calculated to, mislead, may I beg you to insert
ths communication in your next issue, in order fhat the mis-
takes, into which your Toronto correspondent has led you,
inay be corrected, and those of your readers who take an interest
in the political and financial business of the Dominion ma.y not
continue to entertain erroneous impressions concerning the present
position of several leading Canadian statesmen, as well as in
relation to important public works, in which the British people
have a deep and a very direct interest. The article in the Daily
.IV'ews, to whieh I refer, commences by stating that " the Cana-
dian elections have resulted in a series of ministerial defeats,
so numerous and signal that nothing but a highly excited state
of the public mind against the most exninent persons in the
Colony can account for thein. Sir John A. MNacdonald, the
Premier, Sir Francis Hinc<s, the Finance Minister, Mr. Mc-
Dougail, the Minister of Public Works, and Sir George E.
Cartier, bave been not only rejected but rejected with ignozniny,
most of themn by constituencies which they have represented for
many years."

Doubtless you will be sur]prised to learn that Sir John A.
Macdonald, the Premier, was flot recently, aîid never bas been
rcjected by the constituency of Kingston which 'te has repre-
sented, ii I mistake not, ever since he has been in public life-
now more than twenty years. fIe is to-day the representative
in Parliament of Kingston, and the leader of the Government.
Sir Francis flincks, Finance Minister, it is true, lost his seat
for the constituency he rejFrp,-cc-itcd in the last house, but like a
number of the leading statesmen of Great Britain, in modern
times, whose temporary misfortune will be within your recoflec-
tion-if rejected by one constituenry, he was returned by another,
and is to-day a member of Parliament and the Finance Minister
of Canada. Sir Francis Hincks only sat in the last flouse for a
part of its term, having been returned to Parliament to succeed
Sir John Rose as Finance Minister when that gentleman retired
from publie life. For many years previously he (Sir Francis)
had been absent from British America, employed by the British
Government ai; fer Majesty's representative in several of hez
Colonial possessions.

Mr. MeDougaîl, whom you designate " the Minister of Public
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Works," once occupicd that posilion, but for the past three or
four years has flot been a member of Government, and conse-
quently could flot during thst tixue be " Minister of Pu~blie
Works." He lost his seat, as did Sir George E. Cartier, and I
feel assured you will find I arn right wlien I state that Sir
George, the Minister of Militia, is the only member of the Privy
Council who lias flot been returned to Parliament, and should
hie health (which for some weeks past lias been very seriously
impaired) be equal to it, lie wiIl obtain a seat the moment he
desires, it. In r'assing, let me add that many of his ministerial
colleagues were à.-turned either by acclamation or by overwhelm-
ing majorities. While both in Ontario and Quebec the Govern-
ment have lort several supporters, they have gained other seats
frorn their opponents, but as far as these two Provinces are
concerned thear losses; will flot; be compensated for by their gains.
However, the great change,- that have taken place in the. Mari-
time Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in favor
of the present Ministry, and of Union, will quite compensate for
the losses they have sustained in the two Western Provinces,
and wilI enable them to, meet Parliament; with a good working
majority. In short, the position cf Sir John A. Macdonald's
(?o'ernmnent would be analogous to tlhat of Mr. Gladstone, sbould
a dissolution of Parliament; take place in this country and its
ministry should find that they had sustained losses in England
which were compensated for by gains in Scotland a.id Ireland.
England is not the whole of Great Britain, neither is Ontario
the wbole of the Dominion of Canada.

Without saying so in direct terme, your editarial would lead
vour readers to conclude that Sir John A Macdonald's Govern-
muent had been defeated at the recent general election, and specifla
reasons are given for sucli defeat. Thus, you state: " Our cor-
respondent at Toronto explains with great lucidity the reasons of
the great change which has taken place in Colonial sentiment
The ministers have been presuming too mucli on their popularity
and taking toc mucli upon them by encroaching on the riglita
cf the people," etc.., etc. This, taken in connexion wit2i the
extract flrst quoted, does more thon suggcst bases and ministerial
rejections " with ignominy'"-it must lead the general public
to the concluqion that the Governmnent bas fallen. My reply
to tixis has been given already, in the statement above made,
that the minis2-trýy in appealing to the people have been suitained,
a majority of the constituencies, in ail tue provinces but one,
having in i2is practical way cxpressed their satisfaction with
their plat act.«. and tbxeir confidence in them for the future.

One of the specific charges brought against tue Dominion
Government is contained in the following sentence: 1'Tbey per-
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suaded the last Parliarnent to authorize them, to raise great
boans, and to ieave the expenditure of the money to their uncon-
trolled judgnient; and they decided upon the r'iute of the Inter-
colonial Railway--which is to, cost £4,000,000 soerling-without
asking the sanction of Parliament." This is a matter in which
the British public have a very direct interest, inasmuch as the
larger portion of the above amnotint lias becîx, or wvill be, obtained
on the guarantee of the Imperial Government, and any derelic-
tion of duty or misappropriation of funds, thus obtained, would
very naturally tend to impair British confidence ini the Admin-
istration, Parliament, and country-hence it cails for a few words
of explanation.

It is true that the last Parliament did authorize the Executive
Government to raise a large loan for an important public work-
the Intercolonial Railway-to enable Western Canada to reach,
through British terrîtory, the British seaboard, in the Mari-
time Provinces, at ail seasons of the year. Ritherto the external
commerce of Ontario and Quebec in winter bas necessarily had
to, pass through a foreigu country'; and communication with
the sister Provinces on the seaboard and with the Mother Country
has been almost altogether through the UTnited States. As soon
as the Provinces were conféderated, this difficulty was met.
The Governnient was authorized to contract a boan, and having
the confidence of the country, was permitted to disburse the
money withotit first submittiîîg detailed estimates for this special
service to, Parliament. Just as the British Government is per-
mitted through its Admiralty DepartrLlent to appropriate very
large amounts in the construction of ships of war, or through
the War Department to expend equally large sums in erecting
fortifications and defensive works, a gross amount is asked for,
and the details of expenditure are scrutinized, and discussed. subse-
quently, or wben the documents connected therewith are pre-
sented to Parliament, when. if misappropriations have been made
the Government will be held accountable-

Now as regards the question of the route selected for tuis
railroad, permit me to state that as far back as ýhirteen or four-
teen years ag', a delegation from Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick came to, this country for the purpose of obtaining from
the British Government a gnarantee for the money required to,
construct this Intercolonial road. The then basis of arrangement
hetween the different Provinces was, that a northern route should
be aceepted. for Imperia] as well as other reasons, which I need
flot now diseuss, further than to state t.hat the British Government
has never at any tiane entertained the question of any other than
a northern route, whicb could be made available for military
pturposes To have constructed a road running throughout the.
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greater part of its course in close proxirnity with the American
frontier, would have been opposed to national interests, and in
case of war with the U'nited States it would have been entirely
useless. IM1y native Province-Nova Scotia---entere*d the Union,
and I have no doubt that .New Brunswick, through which country
a very large portion of the line runs, did so too, with the under-
standing that the arrangement of 1858 should be adhered to and
that the iiortliern location should l-e adopted. Ilence you will
perceive that when the responsibility (constitutionally axid pro-
perly pertaining to the Government) of deciding the question,
devolved on theni, they were natioually and morally bound to
adhere to the original agreement. And I mnay add, that Mr.
Mackenzie, the leader of the Opposition, concurred as te the
desirability of finally selecting the North Shore line, and I
believe quite a nuniber of representatives who usually co-operated
with hiiui entertained at the tiine similar views.

You charactcrize the action taken by the Government in
connexion with the Canadian Pacifie Railwvay as "hbigh handed,"
and assume that they were injured thereby at the poil. lu
legisiation, as you are aware, it is very hard to please everybody,
but in this inimensely important matter, the Government appear
to have pleased a very large p)roportion of the people's represen-
tatives in the last bluse, and a inajority of the constituencies
in that which will lie convened in the early part of next year.
That this work, which is to connect the Atlantic with the Pacifie,
.Nova Scotia withi British Columbia, and is destined to bring Eng-
land more reatdily and quickly into communication with China,
Japan, and other far-off lands, which in the future are to bie large
markets for her manufactured productions, should lie constructed
with the least possible delay, is a political necessity. Without it,
B3ritish Coimibia and «-\anitoba, abounding in mineraI and agri-
cultural wealtli, would be useless members of our Canadian Con-
federation, and ere very long the more distant Province (placed
as it is between California and Alaska, two portions of United
States territory) and perhaps M[anitoba, too, would drop into the
ever-ready lap of our great neighbor.

To construct this great continental highway, without render-
ing available, for that purpose, the land through which et is to
pas, is an undertaking far beyond the resources of the new-born
Dominion, so, following the example of the United States, in
whichà one Pacifie road has been in operation for a few years,
and another is now in course of construction, the Parliament of
Canada concluded to suhsidize a responsible joint stock company
to the eXtent, if necessarýy, of thirty millions of dollars and fifty
millions of acres of land, who would undertake to complete. equip
and work the road. Thirty millions of dollars is a small sum of
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money when contrasted with the value of the work it is to aid in
conipleting, and it is an amount quite within the resources of the
vigorous and finaneially healthy I)ominion. Fifty millions of
acres of land is in enormous quantity, even for ai) inhabitant of
a vast continent like America to think of and taik about; but
what is its value without means of access to it ?-imply nl.
Let, however, a company thus subsidized open up the country
by a railroad, and carry thither emigrants from the densely
pupulated countries of Europe, for their own pecuniary advan-
tage, and they will enhance, an hundredfold, the value of the
millions upon millions of acres remaining to the Dominion.

Ileferring to your reniark iii connection with land reserved by
Governmeut, along the line of the Pacifie road-in alternate blocks
-which is not to be sold under a rate to be agreed upon with the
Company, permit me te suggest that this subsidy in land would be
of no value to the Company as a means of realizing money for the
completion of the road if it were not for such an arrangement;
for who would pay two, three or four shillings an acre for the
Company's land when they could procure it of the same quality
in the very next block for nothing?

As regards your correspondent's remark, " That in the Parlia-
ment of two hundred mnembers, twenty-five were directly interested
in the companies competing for the contract," I ar n ot in a posi-
tion to dispute the statement, but let me ask what is there to objeet
to should such be in reality the case? Are there not joint stock
companies in Great Britain to-day, having business transactions
with the British Government, in which members of Parliament
are shareholders ? I think a littie enquiry in the proper quarters
will elicit an affirmative reply to the question. And if sucli is the
case, may I flot further ask if either these members of Parlia-
ment, or the Government, would be compromised before the House
of Commons, the Lords, or the country by such indirect business
transactions. It is stated in the paragrapli last quoted that there
are companies (it is in the plural) competing for the contract to
construct this railroad. If such is the case, and I believe it to
be true, may we flot hope t.hat this competition -will effeet a saving
to the Dominion, and that some considerable portion of the thirty
millions of dollars, and fifty millions of acres of land-one or both
-may by thiz ieans revert to the country?1 And if there should
be members of Parliament in ecd of the competing organizations,
should we flot look upon it rather as a fortunate circumstance, as
those in the one comparly will he jealously watching the proceed-
inga of the others, while aIl will be narrowly scrutinizing the acta
of the Government in connection with this vast undertaking. You
are not to infer from what I havé stated that Mr. Mackenzie, the
able leader of the Oppositon in the last Ilouse, was hostile to a
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Canadian Pacifie railroad. On the contrary, hie and a large
number of bis influential and intelligent followers were in favor
of it, bùut they differed from the majority on several of the prom-
inent features of the Government bill.

In conclusion let me say that I have not Keen yoar Toronto
correspondent's letter, but 1 fear be has received bis information
on Canadi'nn pdlitical topies from ill-informed or very prejudiced
sources.

Apologizing for the length of this communication,
I amn, Sir,

Your obedient servatnt,
D. McN. Pz.i

The Christmas recess of two weeks (1872-3) was passed boy
my father and family in London, where bie was an excellent and
entertaining guide, as lie had proved himself in Scotland during
various short excursions to places such as Stirling and the field
of B3annockburn, Glasgow, Abbotsford; Drybirgb, Meirose and
other abbeys, Hawthornden, various points on the east ccoast, and
elsewhere in the interior. From the reniiniscences of that London
visit I recaîl bis great pleasure in meeting and hearing Spurgeon
and Dr. Landells, then the foremost representatives of bis religiou"
denomination in Britain.

lie had hoped to obtain leave of absence from bis legislative
duties for a second session, that lie might prolong bis residence in
Edinburgh until the ensuing summer or autumn, and find time 10
visit some of the English hospitals; but in this hie was disap-
pointed, bis plans for more extended study abroad being defeated
by political exigencies. Hie gladly would have forfeited bis seat
ini the Legisiative Concil by remaining, or have resigned it; but he
yielded to the clamor of political party associates, and in February,
1873, sailed from Lirerpool for Halifax to take bis seat, Ieaving
the family to, follow when the sehools closed in the summer.

T-he Jetters written at Edinburgh for the Christ ian Messenger
have already been referred to, and the first of them bas been given
place in the order of time. The remnaining six now follow. They
indicate bis habits of tbougbt, bis tboroughness as an observer of
men and tbings, bis careful study of conditions, institutions and
public questions as lie met thein when abroad, and they are exam-
pIes of bis style and method as a writer. Upon t1beir own
merits, and because of their informing cbaracter, it fairly may be
claimed that these letters p".sess a general interest. At least for
anyone wbo would learn wbat manner of man the writer was, their
prolixity will hardly detract from their value.
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For the Chrisian Messe» ger.

13 SALISBURY PLÂCIE, NEwINGTON, EDINBURORT.
January iGth, 1872.

My Dear Editor,-
I was flot a littie shocked to see so, large a portion of the Chris-

tian Messen9er of November l6th occupied with may " Jottings by
the Way," which 1 supposed would have been subdivided into
parts and been given to your readers in two or three issues of your
paper. Men of my profession have been charged before to-day,
and 1 fear correctly, with overdosing their patients, and 1 must, in
this instance, plead guilty to having fallen into a similar error,
with this difference, however-the patients were yours, flot mine,
which adds to the gravity of the cffence. In again addressing you
I give you full liberty to break this present communication into as
many parts as may suit your editorial convenience, for, like the
last, I fear before I have done with the subject, which is to be
Edinburgb, that it will have overgrown the somewhat circum-
scribed limits which in commencing I have prescribed for myself.

EDINBtTRGH.

The subjeet is vast, and I hardly know where to begin. Indeed,
I feel very like the schoolboy who, when urged by anxious and
waiting companions to practicaily exhibit to them how to make
segments of a circle, by subdividing the maternal cake which lay,
deeply frosted. before them, replied that he did not know where to
commence, and if he were to follow the advice of his very disin-
terested and waiting friends lie feared he might mar its beauty
and entirely spoil the circle.

Well, 1 feel very niuch as if I should "spoil the circle " were
I to attempt anything likce a detailed description of Scotland's
great capital. Indeed, I believe I .night as well attempt to,
"isquare the circle " as to convey to your readers, in words, any
just conception of its appearance-of its natural or artificial,
beauty; consequently I shall, wit-h as mucli brevity as possible,
refer only to one or twQ features ini this connection, and then pass
on to the consideration of some few of its manv institutions.

MT SITE.

To deal with the subjeet in the natural order of things. and in
accordance with prescribed principles, it would be necessary, first,
to recall the days when a few rude straw-thatched cettages (inhab-
ited by a hardy, uneultivated race of people) occupied the ridge or
rocky eminence between the Cowgate and Prince Street Garden,
in immediate proximity to the Castle Rock; and from this primi-
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tive beginning, muoh more than a thouBand year8 ago, to trace its
progress through the centuries, until "the Modern Athens" of
our own day and generation is brouglit into view; but this is flot
required, from the fact that the children of these happy days get
ail these factî3 more correctly and graphically portrayed in the
popular and standard histories of their free schools and home
libraries than I could possibly give them. in the columns of the
Messenger.

But the geological and the true antiquarian Scot would not be
satisfied with tbis as a starting-point; and with pride of heart and
of nationality would direct attention to the fact that the Great
Architeet of the Universe specially laid the foundations of Edin-
burgh, and in such a way that not even the simplest son of Adam
eould 'have passed it by without recognizing the fact that the
locality was born to be the site of a great city, when from. deeply
beneath the surface of the earth He elevated by volcanic action
the massive rocks and some of the undub.ting his on and around
which most of it is built, leaving beautiful vallcys just in those
positions where they would most gratify the eyes of those who first
beheld them, and eventuaill serve to add charming variety to the
scene when blli and dale alike should be covered by the dwelling-
places of their successors in subsequent age:e. This beautifully
irregular foundation, besides having its great central and defensive
elevations, was, by the saine creative power which called into
existence " the site," surrounded on all sides with natural barrierR
and fortifications, as if to protect it fron? the assaults of enemies
beyond and without-and 1 may add every hill and every valley
for miles around has its traditional or written history of war and
romance, of victory and defeat, ail interwoven with the natioen's
histor.y. On the north 18 the beautiful and broad Firth of Forth,
with here and there an island rising out of its generally placid
but sonictimes terribly disturbed waters, which separate-3 Edin-
burgh and Leith from the Fifeshire country.

On the east we have Salisbury Crags and Arthur's Seat, the
lutter rising. lion-like, 822 feet above the sea's level, a beautiful
an i bold object on which the eye may continually rest without
grcwing wearv, a perfect Gibraltar, which if fortified would conm-
mand ail the eastern and south-eastern approachtcs to the city. On
thbe south and west the Blackford, the Braid and the Pentland HuIs
rise up as elevated and protective walls, undulating and pictur-
esque to the eye, their natural beauty being enhanced by the ridli
cultivation of their northemn and eastemn slopes, on which herds
and flocks quietly graze, giving adàitional variety to the scene.

On the western extremity of the elevated ridge (to which refer-
ence has already beern made) commencing at Holyrood Palace and
Abbey, and gradually ascending, stands famed Edinburgh Castie,
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a hold, irregular, craggy rock, having an elevation above the level
of the sea of some 440 or 450 feet. On three sides, north, west
and south, it rises from the valley bencath almost perpendicuiarly,
while it is easy of access from. the east, by way of the High Street.
0f itself, this stronghold of the centuries past has a history full
of stirring, romnantie interest, and the trute Scot, as he, looks with
pride upon t~he magnificent mass of dark rock before him, has his
heart moved and his blood warmed at the mere thought of the
deeds of daring which have taken place within and around this,
one of the great natural citadels of his country.

ITS PROGRESS.

So great has been the growth of the city in recent times to the
sout'h and we-3t that the Castie now forms a magnificent central
spot from which to, view it as a whole. From, its ramparts the
eye rets upon syinmetrical and beautiful structures of freestone,
ini the form of fine broad streets, crescents, squares, public build-
ings, charitable institutions, monuments and church structure-
with numierous intervening and large gardens, where twenty-five
years ago the plow and the harrow turned over the rich soul, that
these broad acres, now thus beautified by the architect's skill, miglit
bri'ng fordi their abundant harvests for the supply of the markets
of Edinburgh.

Another stronghold in the central part of the city, at the
eastern end of Princes Street (the great thoroughfare or " Broad-
way " of the new town) is Calton 1Hil1, another vast rock, the
elevation of whieh is only about 100 feet less than the Castie.
lnstead, however, of bristling cannon its summit is corered with
monuments of men of national and worldwide reputation in war
and letters, whose deeds of amnis and brain, in the years that are
past, are thus brouglit vividly before both natives and strangers as
they wend their way along the beautiful walks which in recent
times have been constructed on and around this lovely historie butl.

1 have dwelt on these strong and natural points of defentec
whieh on ail sides surround Edinburgh, not because I posses
either military knowledge or tastes (aithougli I have the honor
of being a disbanded militia surgeon), but to direct your attention
to a feature in connection with the capital which is flot often
referred to, by newspaper correspondents. but which must be
abundantly evident to ail who visit the locality.

To the practical soidier these military points would be among
the first thixîgs to suggest themselves. Paris, with such natural
surroundings, and with a Firth of Forth to have given ber access
to the sea, 'would in ail probabiiity have kept Von Moltke and
Bismiarck outside her walis, and by means of sucli a continuation

19
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of fortiflcd heiglits would have saved France the national and
military degradation to which that country lias 8o recently had to
submit.

The absence of sucli bold and elevated siirroundings from
London and the great commercial marts of England gives Edin-
burgh an advantage over these cities, both as regards the pic-
turesque and in relation to the question of defence, which all the
appliances that money and science can devise cannot compensate
for; and inasniuch as the natural fortifications to which 1 arn
calling attention are to, a great extent, like Gibraltar, of solid rock,
the mining engineer of an enemy would be thereby foiled in his
efforts ta approach and undermine these natural citadels. Tle
walk down the High Street and Canongat,. from the Castie to
Holyrood Palace and Abbey bringe before you the Edinburgh of
centuries past, with her narrow streets, lier narrower wynds and
closes. her great, towering, dark and worn stone buildings, then
the homes of Scotland's noblest and greatesÉ families, but now the
dwellings of the poorest of the poor. The hands of the Goths and
Vauidals of the-se progressive times are busy, razing these anti-
quarian structures to the ground, widening the streets, closes and
wynds, and erecting modern buildings for the purposes of trade.

In this way have many historie buildings disappeared. even ta
their foundation stones, and in their place have risen food, raimert
and whiskey sliops, as well as more modern dwellings.

REMINI8CENCEB.

As I have walked over these localities and viewed again the
places and scenes familiar to me in the days of my student career,
even tliough my antiquarian spirit is feeble, it lias been aroused
at the deseeration I have witnessed.

The higli and ancient liouses of the past have largely disap-
peared, and 1 cannot now get nearer the clouds than ten stories,
and even this elevation can only occasionally be attained, in con-
sequence of the levelling process now so faiiiar ta the eye. At
one thing I arn rejoiced, and that is, that while the hands of man
may destroy the works of man, the enduring bills and rocks in and
around Edinburgh, to which I have called your attention, are flot
1ikely ever ta lie dlisturbed, except by the saine Power that called
thein into existence and gave thein their great and picturesque
elevation above the earth's surface.

I look in vain for saine of the houses in whicli, far up between
the street and the élouds, I practie.ally comrnuced my profession,
when for long hours of the night I have on more than one occasion
remained in rooms entirely destitute of bed, bedding or chairs,
with Ila farthing dip " stuck ta the mantelpiece or the floor, my
easy-chair a candie-box, or sornething like it, and on one occasion
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a stone fromn the chimney, the more luxurious se-at first mentioned
being furnished by sonie of the miore affluent neighibors, who, if not
possessed of much of this world's goods, had kind hearts and looked
weIl after the comforts of " the doctor." A littie loose straw in
the corner answered the purpose of a bed for my patients. Even
here, had I desired it, 1 could have obtained, I have no doubt,
from a broken bottle or broken cup, " a drop of whiskey to keep
me warm,"e or> had I been a sinoker, a whiff of tobacco to eomfort
me: hence th-, straw, the candie-box and the stone. Yet in these
very roomis, centuries before, great men had liv'ed in luxury, and
notable men had probably first seen the light of day. But I arn
digresing-or, like the old soldier, fighting my batties over again.

To return to my subject, we have in and about Edinbargh a
most picturesque blending of bold and elevated (almost mountain-
ous) scenery wvith that which is quiet, cultivated and beautiful,
producing an effect which I think can hardly be surpassed the
world over. While this remark is applicable to, its physical
geography, we have in the varied structures which constitute the
city-its houses, public buildings, church edifices, nuinerous monu-
ments, broad and narrow streets and wynds-a contrast scarcely
less striking, suggesting at the saine moment memories of the long
past, and everything that is progressive and beautiful connected
with refinement, art and education of the present.

Buit as the city is on the his above and in the vaileys beneath,
this contrast between the architectural past and present is the more
striking and is a feature of which the eye neyer wearies. No
stranger should ever visit Edinburgh without viewing it at night,
as a whole, from some of its commanding heights such as the
Castie, Calton Hill, or, if the breath be go-o<' and the muscles
strong, from Arthur's Seat, from whence he will obtain a bird's-
eye view of Leith (which is now continuous with Edinburgh), the
old and the new city, froni cenitre to circurnference, here elevated,
there depressed; in one locality dispiaying, between two straight
lines of Iight, long and broad streets, in another the crescentic
arrangements of the residences of the wealthy, while in a third the
narrow outlines of the wynds and closes may be occasionally recog-
nized by their very darkness. 1 ean scarcely imagine anything
more beautifiil than Edinburgh by gas-light, seen as I have flot
unfrequently beheld it from one or two of these great central out-
looks.

It would take a volume to describe this capital arehitecturally,
a city (Leith included) of only 250,000 inhabitants, and as I have
neither the time nor the practical knowledge to enable me to deal
with this matter, I shaîl pass on to the consideration of some other
isubjects in which I presume your readers will be equally, if not
more, interested.

(To be coniinue4.)
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For the Christian Messenger.

13 SALISBUBLY PLACE, NEWINGTON, EDINBURGH-,
January l6th, 1872.

My Dear Editor,-

EDUCÂTION AND EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES.

Edinburgli partakes onl -, to a limited extent of the adv'antages
to bc derived frorn the general educational, or parish, system of
the country, which may be described in few words.

Lt is sustained by the " Heritors," or landed proprietors, and
by sinall fees, and the sehools connected with the system. neyer
refuse admission to the clidren of the poor who are unable to pay
the usual small annual charge.

These schools are controlled and managed by the Heritors and
Kirk Sessions-that is to say, by the landed proprietors, and the
ministers and eiders of the established Churcli of Scotland in every
parish.

The instruction imparted is a good plain English education,
but the more advanced boys, if they desire it, receive a rudimentary
knowedge of Mathematies and Latin.

The Bible and the Shorter Catechism are used in ail these
sehools.

The word " hospital " in this city and throughout Scotland is
used in a different sense from the more common and generally
received definition of the word in America. When it is met with
here, and I am glad to say it is a word in very common use, it
very generaily designates an endowed institution for educational
and charitable purposes.

Thus Heriot's, Gillespie's, George Watson's, John Watson's,
The Trades Maidens', Stewart's, The Merchant Maidens', Fettes's,
Donaldson's and other hospitals were founded and generouslv
endowed by wealthiv, largc-hearted Scotelimnen for fihe reception and
education of boys and girls, under varied regulations, but prin-
cipally for those in indigent circumstances, and the childreil of
parents who have fallen into adversity through innocent causes.

Thousands upon thousands of chuldren have in this way been
provided-for a period of six or seven years-with comfortable,
healthy and happy homes, educated and sent forth upon the world
under the supervision of those who, as the trustees of the bequests,
provide them on leaving the institution with clothing, books, and
in very many instances with money to, the extent of from £20 to
£50 sterling to assist them during their minority or apprentice-
ship; while the more talented ani successful pupils are enabled,
by means of hospital-scholarships and bursaries, to, obtain a univer-
sity course and a profession.
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Heriot's Hlospital, founded in the earlier part of the sevcn-
teenth century by George Heriot, a jeweller, for " the maintenance,
relieie, bringing up and education of poore fatherlesse boyes, free-
men's sonnes of the towne of Edinburgh," had on the day I visited
it 126 resident pupils, and forty-six day scholars who were clothed
and fed by the Hospital, but who remained at night with their
parents or friends. They enter £rom seven to nine years of age,
and are instructed by ten different masters in ail the important
branches of a souind English and mathematical education, as wfll
as in Latin, Greek, Frenchi, drawing, music-vocal and instru-
mental-gymnasties and military drill, ere they are sent forth from
its walls. to fight the battie of life. This single institution, in
consequence of the judicious management of its funds by com-
petent business men, has now an annual income of about £293,000
stg., which not only maintains the hospital proper, but after more
than a dozen large school buildings have been erected from the
capital, in various parts of the city, is to-day imparting a generous
and a free education to 3,400 poor children of both sexes.

Donaldson's Hospital, one of the mosi magnificent educational
structures in the country, erected at a cost of £100,000 stg., was
opened twenty or twenty-flve years ago for the maintenance and
education of poor boys and girls. I was informed by the servant
who conducted me through the building that there were at that
time receiving instruction in the institution 356 pupils, eighty-six
of whom were deaf and dumb.

The chapel is very large and perhaps the flnest I have seen in
any of the pulic institutions of the country.

The building is beautifully situated, and from. the windows in
the rear, close at hand, three other large institutions, similar in
character, are observed. The grounds are extensive, admirably
kept, and the ýthrubbery beautiful.

The original bequest was £210,000 stg. This Mfr. Donaldson
was an Edinburgh printer, and I think I may with propriety add
that lie was, among printers, a rara avie-a well-paid printer,
whose subseribers, if lie published a newspaper, were honest and
punctual.

Sir William Fette's Hospital, erected at a cost of £150,000 stg.,
"for the ediication and maintenance of young persons whose

parents have fallen into adversity through innocent causes," is the
only other separate institution of this description that I shail refer
to. Within its walls the same noble work is going on, and pretty
mueli after the same system, as that described if connection with
the Heriot Hospital, with the exception of the out-side Free dchools,
which are not supplied either by the Trustees of this or of Donald-
sons institution.
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The Merehants' Company of Edinburgh, a large and wealthy
corporation, have been cngaged for many years past in this, same
description of educational work, and the "Merchant Maiden's
Iflospital," maintained and managed by them, lias provided an
educational home for a large number of girls. But being pos-
sessed with the idea that these institutions, both maie and female,
could be turned to better advantage and with their vast endow-
nients conffer a mucli larger amount of good on the ehildren of the
middle and poorer classes if the hospital or monastic systemn were
abolished, the funds of ail, or many, were combined and appro-
priated purely for educational purposes-or, in other words,
applied to sustain a large nuxuber of day-schools under first-class
teachers, in which schools a most liberal education would be
imparted at a comparatively cheap rate. With great tact and
business capacity the Merchants' Company worked up this idea,
which soon became popular, the more so, fromn the f act that the
private schools were becomning so expensive that men of moderate
iiiean., found it a terrible pecuxuiary burden to give their chidren
anything like a superior education.

The governing bodies of several of these hospitals co-operated
with the Merchants' Company, and an arrangement was entered
into byv which those children 1'Foundationers," as they are here
called, having a dlaim on these institutions for maintenance should
now, and in the future, be provided for in the homes of relatives and
:friends, where practicable, or under the roofs of respectable fam-
ilies who would treat them as their own children. The 'basis of
agreement between the compan.- in question and the hospital
trustees having been arranged, an Act of Parliament was souglit
and obtained, and the sehools under the new arrangement went
into operation some eighteen months since, and thus far have quite
real ized the ant'cipations of their friends and, as far as 1 can
ascertain. are meeting with the approval of the inhabitants of the
city and surrounding country generally.

The somewhat formidable opposition of the teaching profession
has been materially neutralized by drafting into the new sehools
many of its ablest members who were formerly interested. in private
institutions.

The Act of Parliament to, which I have referred doca not con-
fine the trust and management of these schoo]s to those who for-
merly held control, but the new Board is drawn fromn the Mer-
chants' Company, the Town Council and the learned professions.
A more competent and better qualified commission could hardly
have been arranged, combining, as it does, thorough busines
capacity with higli educational attainments.

The benefits arising from, these new educational establishiments
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are flot confincd by any means to the citizens of Edinburgh, for
there is hiardly a town in Scotland flot now represented in them,
and I may add that England also has numbers of youing people
receiving instruction in these -chools. lu visiting one of them a
few days since, the head master informed me that the institution
under bis charge had pupils froin the districts as far north as the
Shetland Islands, and, in an op)posite direction, as far south as the
Channel Islands. Indced, very many families have moved into
Edinburgh from a distance purposely to take advantage of the
sehools in question. The highest charge for the more advanced
classes is ten pounds sterling per annum, and for the j unior classes
two pounds ten shillings-and the parents rejoice in the fact that
these amounts cover everything-there are no extras. In ail these
sehools a very thorough English and mathemnatical education is
iinparted. Natural philosophy, gc'ology and other branches of
natural science, Latin, Greek, French, German, music (both vocal
and instrumiental), dancing, and in the feinale sehools seving, are
tauglit by the most accomplishied masters and teachers. At twelve
vears or age, or thereabouts, the boys or their parents generally
intiniate, the branches to which they desire special attention to be
given, aud if they are intended for mercantile life they generallv
devote more time to the modemn than the dead languages, and pur-
sue that course of study better qualified to lit them for commercial
pursuits;- while those who are intending to adopt professions give
their attention to the classics and such other branches as they7 shall
lie called upon to pass an examination ini ere they commence the
special work of the professions they have chosen.

Iii ail these endowed schools, as well the Merchants' as those
hospitals which are not yet in aniy way connected with them,
physical training is not neglected. Brain and muscle alike receive
their due amount of attention and education. Both sexes are
regularly drilled, while the eider boys are tauglit fencing and gym-
nasties.

The number of schools connected with the Merchants' system
scattered over the city I arn not on the moment prepared to state
but there are to-day receiving instruction within their walls no Iess
than 4.500 pupils, and 1 must add that the poor are not exclnded,
for in those connected with Gillespie's foundation the fees are
merely nominal, and the children here, as in the out-door schools of
Reriot's Hospital, receive instruction in the ordinary branches of
an English education, with the addition of drill, vocal music and
drawing; while ail can compete for money prizes and for admis-
sion free of charge to the higher schools of the company, and the
few who are at the top of the list may secure further pecuniary
advantages in the form of scholarships or bursaries amounting in
ail to £400 stg.
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Thusyou sec the son of the very poor man may, if lie lias the
brain and the industry, compete in these Merchants' schools (as
lie may indeed in most of the separate hogpital scliools) witli tlie
sons of the better-off citizens for prizes wvorth contending for,
which, if obtained, are sure to place the possessor ini an admirable
position for future succcss in whatev'er dcpartment of life he may
be subscquently found.

Through the kindness of Mfr. Knox, " the master " or president
of the Merchants' Company, I was permitted to tlioroughly inspeet
ail or as many of thesEc sehools as 1 feit disposed, and to convey to
.your readers some idea of their extent, and the manner in whicli
they are worked, I will, in as few wvords as possible, describe my
visit to the female sehool whîcli was organized in the Hopetown
Rooms, Qucen Street, in 1870.

On entering the building I was received by a servant in livery,
but could not advance for some minutes, as the three staircases and
the halls were fully occupied by the young ladies, who, to martial
music-heard ail over the hous-in comipanies of forty, each
headed by a govcrness, were marching two and two in ail direc-
tions, vacating one set of classrooms and entering others.

This grand parade being over for an hour, the head niaster's
office was reached, and that gentleman niost kindly kept ine con-
tinuously occupied for an hour and a haif, during whicli I had a
seýcond time to be very closely inspected myself by this marching
regiment of 1,250 or 1,260 Scotch and English lassies as they
again changed their classrooms. I Iearned that the wholc school
was educationally elassified, and that no cîas contained more
than forty pupils, ail in i'ery nearly the same state of advancement

Each company had its governess whose duty it was to scru-
tinize the deportment and to kecp a general supervision over those
under bier charge, which charge commenced as soon as the pupils
entered the house in the morning and terminated only when they
left. it in the afternoon. Except ta v'ery junior classes ail the
instruction is imiparted hy inasters.

The musical arrangements are novel. The whole department
contains fortv-five pianos, and in ail the classrooms, for this
description of work, save ane, there are eight instruments, and
eight young ladies are instructed at one time, and play together
in ecd room.

I visitcd two of these rooins, and in both, two of the eiglit
pianos were silent, in consequence of the absence o' pupilsQ; but
the six who wcrc present, j)laycd with the utmnost harmony, and
as far as my uneducated. ear could detect, there was not, an error
of a single note during the tirne occupied by these twa classes
in plaving two long and difficuit pieec's of music. 0f course this
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resuit could not be attained withotit a very thorough classifica-
tion of pupils, and flot without inuch practice at home-a very
few mistakes %vill send a young lady froin a higlier to a lower
class-hence, great efforts are inade to retain their positions.

Equal harmony was observable in the departmnent of vocal
music, where I heard the senior class of about sixty young ladies
(f rom fourteen to twenty years of age) sing together most
exquisitely.

The drawing and writing classes were at work in large rooms
at the top of the building, in which two or more classes were
being instructed at the same time.

The drill, play, dancing and sewing roonis on the first 'floor
are large and high, and coimnectcd by folding doors, so that they
can readily be convertcd into one room, as is the case once a
week when Mfr. Pryde, the principal, delivers a lecture to six
hundred of the more advanced pupils on some subject connected
with English Literature. In the basement is a large luitcheon
hall, where for a penny the pupils can purchase a bun and a
cup of milk or coffee. Hlere also are the cloak and bonnet rooms-
one for cach class of forty pupils-in which each young lady
has her own hook and box, nurnbered, where bonnets, cloaks and
boots are carefully placcd in the morning, as thev enter, and
taken again in the afternoon. as they leave the building. Coni-
fortable slippers take the place of walking boots, which change
assists in effeecting three important results, clcanlincss, quietne-ss
and the health of the seholars. These toilet arrangements take
place under the supervision of the class governesses-with the
-ame order whieh pervades the whole institution. The numbers
are so large that in alniost ail the departments there are several
teachers, who are well paid. The lowest salary paid to any of
the masqters is £210 stg. The principal, 1 was informed, is in
the receipt of £600 stg. per annum. Ris duties are purely execu-
tive, and aIl the tesching he perfornis is the weekly lecture above
ment ioned. The go1vernesszes, receive froni £25 to £90 stg. The
number of teachers and governesses combined amounts to ninety.

It is unneeessary that I should take you through the Merchant
Company's maie schools. which are ronducted on th- ame general
principles., with the adoption of such modifications as circum-
stance, sex, and future occupation will naturally suggest to
your readers. One of the most important, is now accomplishing
its work in the old Merchant Maidens' Institution, where fromn
1,000 to 1,100 boys are reeeiving a very thorough education.

(T'o be Continued.)
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For the Ch ri.9tiait Messenger.

13 SALISBURY PLACE, NEWINGTON,
ED)i.-BuRtoH, January l6th, 1872.

My Dear Editor:

TwE UNIVERSITY 0F EDINBUROH.

This fine old school, founded in 1582, is still pursuing its
course; extending its bounds; and more than retaining its former
position as thý, headquarters or centre for the higher education
in Scotland.

This vea r, under thirty-six Professors, between 1,700 and
1,800 niatriculated students are receiving iustruetion in the depart-
ments of Literature and Philosophy, Theoiogy, Law and Medicine
-andl I arn iAnformed by the officiais in the Secretary's office,
that twhen the matriculation for the summer session is closed,
this v~r roll ivili probably reach 1,850.

The nuniber of miedical students is larger than for inany years
past -ver î00-a vcry large lnajority of these young muen belong
to the British Isies. but a]l quarters of the globe are well repre-
sented. lUder the first division (Literature and Philosophy) there
are fouirtern Professors teaching the following subleets :-I. Latin.
IL. Greek. III. Matheniatics. IV. Logic dtnd Mietaphysies-.
V. "Moral Philosophy. VI. 'Nattira] Philosophy. VII. Rhetoric
and English Literature. VIII. Practical Astromony. IX. Agri-
culture. X. Sanskrit and Comparative Philologv. XI. Theory
of Mulsic. XIL. Engineering and Mlechanical Drawing.
XIII. Geology and Mineralogy. XIV. Commercial and Political
Econonîy and 'Mercantile Law.

I have enumieratcd the subjects ini this division, some of which
W4nu1l hardly be r-eognizedl elscwhere as belonging cither to
Literature orý Philosophy, to give vou an idea of the grotind
covered by it. Theology has its four Professors; Law six, includ-
iiug the Prof-esst)r of «Medical Jurisprudence, who is also a teacher
in the niedical department-and Medicine twelve (exclusive of
the chair of 'Medical Jurisprudence). Two of these thirty-six
Chairs have been quite recently founded and liberally endowed:
that af Geoloýv and Mfineralogy byç the late Sir Roderick
Murehison. aud the Chair of Commercial and Political Economy
and Mercantile Law. by the MNerchants' Company of Edinburgh,
who, as vou will have Iearned from an earlier part of this letter,
are hy their !ilwrality, and the great interest they are taking in
the slibject of dutcation. setting a brigtht and admirable example to
the niercanrile profession of the warla.

In the medical departinent 1,ut one of the Profe&-sors; stili
filis a chair ini the t"niver.srity who o-ccupied that. position
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when I graduated in 1845, and he, Sir Robert Christison, Bart,
is about to be entertained at a great banquet to be giveii b.y the
profession of Edinburgh, and the whole country, 0o1 the occasion of
the fiftieth annliversary of his appointment tÀo the position. iNew
men sit ini the places of the great and honored dead, but they
are laborers admirably equipped for the work: and certainly
the thoroughness of the course of instruction imparted, and the
facilities afforded for acquiring both a practical and theoretical
knowledge of the profession cau hardly, I think, be surpassed.
The largest Inflrmary contains between six and seven hundred
beds, divided into surgical and medical departments in which are
wards set apart for the treatment of special diseases, as of the
eye, etc., etc. Connected with this Infirmary and under the
sanie management is a large Convalescent Hospital, buiir and to
some extent endowed by the bequest of a single individual, situated
three miles fromi the city in a beautiful and healthy locality,
to which patients are sent when it is found they require change
of air and scene to finally restore them to healt-h.

The Infirrnary for sick children is very pleasantly situatcd
and well managed, and receives to its wards a class ..)f poor
children who could not be treated successfully at their own homes;
but here obtain the saine professionai care. geîierous diet. kind
attention and nursing that they would receive werc they the off-
spring of wealthy parents dwelling in luxurious homes.

This i»uýtitution affords au admirable opportunity for studeuts
to practically study the discases of children. One of the neatest
and best eonstructed Infirmaries I have seen, is called after its
founder. Chalmers, a plumber, who dicd some years since leaving
a sumn of money to erect and endow a small hospital for the treat-
ment, 'I believe, of the more respectable poolr. I mention it, as
rather an unusual circuimstance attracted my attention when 1
visited it. The I)hysiciali who aecunpanied nie to the buIilding,
one of the staff. treated. I observed, one of the nurses as if she
were socially his equal. I was struck with ber appearance and
address. and shortly after learned froin my friend that she was
the daughiter of a lord. who had left ail the comnforts of a rich
and elegant home to take a nurse's position in a maie ward of
this institution-a vcrv unusual thing in this country. but I have
seen wealthy and accomplished ladies conneeted with a kind of
Protestant Episcojia1 sisterhood, performing the sanie diuty in
St. Lukc's Hospital, New York.

The managers of the present. Royal Infirmary have purrhased.
a large piece of grotind in a very eligible localitv, and are
about to commence at once the construction of one of the finest
hospitals in Great Britain or any other country. The architect's
plans have been long under consideration. and are xiow completed,
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but so extensive is the work that it will take five years to finish
aud equip it for the reception of patients.

With a national spirit and from the best of motives, these
gentlemen have determined that the new Edinburgh Infirmary
shall contain everythiug that the inost advanced physicians, sur-
geons and specialists can desire. To those who in future years
shall obtain their iiedical education here, as to the sick who shall
be treated therein, this institution will be a great boon, and will
aid in giving stili further importance to the Edinburgh Medical
School1, and in swvclling its already plethorie classes.

Large as is the old Quadrangular University (its two sides
measuring each 360 feet and its ends 255 feet; one of its rooms,
the principal library, being 200 feet long by 50 broad), immedi-
ately in its, rear, and connected with it by an arched, glass-covered
corridor--crossing West College Street-is a stifl larger structure,
the great M3useum of Xatural History, Science and Art. This
building, now nearly finished, will have the greatest capacity
of any public building in Scotland, its height being ninety feet,
its length 400 feet, and its breadth 200 feet. I cannot commpnce
to describe it architecturally, or to give vou a detailed account
of its objeets. Suffice it to sav that iii addition to the instruction,
it, like other Musei- is, imparts on the varied subjects connected
with Natural Historv, this institution is intended tçc illustrate
Mechanical and Cheinical Science, and the indnstrial arts, as
applicable to the principal manufactures of the country; and
when practicable to exhibit the machinery and appliances used
in the production of these manufactures. Thus, as an example
from, among the metals, a piece of crude iron ore is p]aced before
you, as it is takenl from the bowels of thc earth. and von are shown
the varied changes it undergoes until, as steel, it is converted
into the polished needie, the fine-st cutlery or the inost approved.
and deadly firearms used in modern warfarc. So in the manu-
faicture of glass-you first ýsee the sand and other raw material,
and follow these through their varied changes'until the most per-
fect bottle and the finest glass ornamnents are brought uinder
supervision. In the mnanufacture of silk. cotton, linen and wool,
vou first sec the changes in animal life which precede the coming
of the silkworm. Then youà bave exhibited casts of the internai
economy of this animal, with the glands which secrete or form
the raw material. Yout have the cotton seed and plant, the hemp
seed aind plant in various stages of development. and everýy variety
of wool; then follow in regular order the many changes which
occur until at length the many beautiful and useful fabrics of
commerce are evolved.

Yoit can then witness the changes effected by chemical agecy,
on ail de-scriptions of animal and vegetable food, from the raw
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state uiitil you observe it in that condition in which it is fotind
best adapted for conversion into, healthy blood. If you wish to
study the mode by which the engineer constructs vast bridges
of stone or iron, the whole process is before you; or, if you desire
to know how and by what mechanical and engineering apffli-
ances lie rears far away from the shore on some partially sea-
covered rock, a great stone liglithouse that wifl resist effectually
the force of wind and sea, and serve in the future as a beacon to
warn the mariner of his proximity to danger, you can here study
the whole process from the laying of the foundation layer of
stones in prepared beds of cernent until the strong and graceful
structure is at length fitted for the reception of its lamps and
the hurnan beiiigs who are to inhabit it. Frorn the few descriptive
words here written your readers will perhaps be able to form
some idea of the nature and objeets of this great educational
institution, the Museum of Science and Art. As an adjunct
to the teaching of severai of the chairs in the University, and
as a means of imparting practical knowledge to, the students
in attendance thereon, its value cannot be given in words or figures.
A historie interest will always attacli to this great structure from
the fact that laying its corner atone, ini October, 1861, was the
last public act of Prince Albert, the lamerted husband of our
Queen.

It would occupy tee mucli time and space to enlarge on other
educational institutions. The justly celebrated Higli School of
Edinburgh, which lias given to Scotlaxid and Great Britain
many meni celebrated in literature, the learned profezîsions, in
the Senate and by deeds of arms, lias a history, and is doing a
present work, guided by an able head. keeping abreast of the
tirnes, and of schools of a like character; and well merits a pro-
longed notice, bout ail I ean, do is to name it as one of the insitui-
tions9 of the City.

The denerninatienal schools of the United Presbyterians and
of the Free Churcli of Scotland have here in Edinburgh, as
throughout the country, done a great work, net; for these ehurches
only, but for the people of the land.

The private institution for the care and education of imbecile
children under the charge of my friend Dr. Brodie, situated in
the beantifiil oid village of Tileston, a mile or two south of where
I arn writing, is well worthýy the attention of ail who take an
intcrest in this department of laber.

The institutions for the educeation and training for future use-
fulness; of the blind, have long been doing a noble work in
Edinburgh.

I have visited with great interest the Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb in this City. The inspection and the cemparison made
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betwven the Edinburgh building and that in which so much
valuable work has been done in Hlalifax by Mr. Hutton, under
disadvantageous circumnstanccs, makes me more desirous thani ever
of seeiug a suitable building erected specially for this objeet in
our own capital.

The last wing of the Insane Asylum at Dartmouth. I arn
plcased to hear, is to be coinînenced forthwith. When that is coin-
pleted, the finances of the country being now quite equal to this
small undertaking, I hope soon to see a Provincial Deaf and
Dumb Institution, taking the place of that which in Gottingen
Street, aithougli small and inconvenieut, has provcd a blessing,
flot only to Nova Scotia, but to ail the Maritime Provinces.

I had alinost forgotten a very important dlass of educational
institutions-not confined to Edinburgh, but now found pretty
generally scattcred over the country. I refer to ragged schools.
Those lirst commenced in the city by Dr. GuthrY,- are desig-
nated " the Original Ragged Sehools." iii contradistinction to others
more recently organized. The Marquis of Lorne presidcd at
the last annual meeting of Guthrie's division of these schools,
in coniiection with which a few wordq may interest your readers.

The meeting took place in December in t"½. great music hall in
George Street, and although my family were at the place nearly aiu
hour before it,ý commencement we had difficulty iii getting seats.
The building was densely packed. Sorne capital niusie. vocal and
instrumental, was given the audience by some hundreds of little
arabs, and by the baud of the Guthrie brigade. and when the time
for the commencement of business had arrived, the latter reminded
the noble chairman that bis presence was required by striking up
"The Camipbells are coniin'ý."

The Marquis is a mere lad in appearance. He has a good
head and a pleasant countenance, and will eventually, I dare say,
make a good public speaker, but as yet he wants confidence and
practice.

Dr. Guthrie's speech was characteristic and amusing. He said
he had promised the Marquis " a ýumper house " and the promise
had been fulfilled. In inviting him to take the chair. he. the
Doctor, stated ln his letter, that if Rer Royal Highness the Princese
would accompany him. it would. not only be "a bumper," but that
the bouse would overflow, even unîtil it reached " the other side
of Jordan." The point of the joke I did flot understand until I
was subseq'îently visiting the Royal Insane .Asylum at Morning-
side, when the site of Dr. Guthrie's Jordan was pointed out to me
running close to its southern wall, a "burn " or brook so small
that a foot rule would span it, and two or three inches would
sound its depth. A capital Poedobaptist Jordan! but happily
for our side of the question, there's another somewhere else
broader and deeper. Among the speakers were eminent divines,
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a law lord, a soldier, aixd others, but this noble old vcteran,
wherever he goes, aithougli iii feeble liealth stili draws the multi-
tude, and by his eloquence and original Scotch humor carnies
along with him, and " brings down the house," as but fcw living
men can do.

There are several Ragged Sehools in the country where the
children are only cared for educationally. In these, Dr. G.
informcd us the attendanee was niost irreguilar, and the resffits
unsatisf actory. is mode is to get at their heads and their
hearts through their stomaclis, by providing outside seliclare,
those who cannot be taken into the reformatories, with warmth,
good porridge and broth, which tliese poor chidren cannot g-.t
at their own miserable homes

Re told. us of a Ragged Sehool in London which lie liad recently
'visited, in which the children are fed as well as educated, and
I presume, housed and clothed-where 1,200 are now being cared
for by the benevolent contributions of the wealtliy who are inter-
ested in this very numerous class of residents, of the great capital
of England. This institution lias an annual income of £20,00«~
stg., and sustains a training slip in the Thames to fit its boys
for seafaring life.

Dr. Guthrie said. wlien lie inspected this institution, of wvhich
he had often heard before, lie was constrained to addm-ss, the
managers in the language of the Queen of Sheba on the occasion
of her visit to the court of Solomon, "LIt was a true report I
heard in mine own land of thy acts and thy wisdom. Howbeit, I
believed not the words until I came, and mine eyes lad seen it,
and behold, the haîf was not told me."

In closing these very general remarks on the educational
institutions of Edinburgl, allow me to say that you are not for a
moment to suppose that an abounding and a continuous Iiberality
iu relation to these objeets lias been confined to the capital, or
even to the great centres rd population and commerce - on the
contrary it has extended itself widely in ail directions,'and lias
produced its resuits on the character of tlie whole people.

The population of Scotland to-day is small when compared
with that of the whole country, but smail though it is, I aui fully
convinced that it is a great element of strength-a strong riglit
arm. to the nation, a liberal conservative element, that in these days
of national rest.lessness and threatened upheavals of the social and
political structure will lie in the future, as now, the finn, fast
friend of order, and of monarchial institutions. And this constitiu-
tional and national stability i5 to be large]y attributed to the pulpit
teachings of a doctrinally stable and educated ministry. and to the
general diff usion of a wholesme education anong the people of aH
classes. Lt would have done you good to have seen the loyal univer-
sal sympatliy exhibited by the whole people of this city. for the
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Queen and Royal family during the recent dangerous illness
of the Prince of Wales. There was no cold formality connected
with it. io, surface show, but sirnply the "welling up" from,
;he hearts of ail classes of the deep feelings called forth by the
trying famnily and national occasion.

You mnay perhaps think that because 1 arn half a Scotchman, and
have a "IM ac " in my name, I arn prejudiced in favor of the land
and its people, but aithougli there is a large admixture of Scotch
blood in my veins, for which I arn rather thankful thau otherwise,
I stili hope I axu not so prejudiced but that I can look upon things
as they are and draw fair conclusions. I arn not one of those
who t.hink that everything of value in the heavens above and in
the earth beneath is of Scotch origin, as sorne of the sons of the
heather are apt to, conclude. An illustrative case in point cornes
to My xnemory.

Many years ago as I was viewing Rosslyn Chapel-a fine old
Gothie ruin of the fifteenth century, someseven or eight; miles from
Edinhurgh-niy attention was called by the worthy old Scot who
was earning bis shilling by detailing its history and describing
its architectural beauties, to, certain carved figures on the upper
part of the ruin, which with distended cheeks were engaged ini
blowing or playing on some kind of wind instruments. With
gre.at gravity pointing to these objects, he observed: " Yon are
the angels plaýying on the baolpipes." This was the first intima-
tion I had had that the national musical instrument of Scotland
was of heavenly origin. Personally I rather like the music, but
if sudh were the fact, I fear there are some. even of Scotland's
own ch-Ildren who would alrnost prefer remaining outside, to
enjoying that .sound throughout a future existence.

Correspondents sometimes have a way of conc]uding their
letters by saying " excuse brevity as the mail is just off." I have
to beg to be excused for want of brevity, but for the abrupt-
ness of my manner of closing must plead that the mail for Hlalifax
via Queenstown is about being closed in reality.

Ever sincerely yours,
D. McN. PÂRiKiER

For the Christ ian Messenger.

13 SALISBURY PLACE> NiEWINGTONZ,
EIlZBURIGII> January 3Oth, 1872.

MIy Dear Editor:
WHISKEY AND MT DOINos.

Whatever may be said of the bagpipe3, there is another
institution of the country which most assuredly is flot of
sucli exalted enigin as that claimed by my Rosslyn guide for
this musical instrument; and that institution is whiskey. The
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whole land I fear requires a great reformation as regards the
traffic iii this terrible scourge of its people-an evii xîot by any
means confined to nien, but wideiy disseniiinated among the poor
women, and even the eildren of the wynds and closes, and
cften, I fear, extending its dev'astatirig influence iii this fair city
to higlier and more fashionabie localities than these.

The records of the Infirmaries here exhibit a dark and oft
repeated spot in relation to the habits of many of those who
enter theni, ëeeking relief fromn organie diseases. which have
resulted from long-continu ced ai cobol ic st imunlation. Sbortly after
my arrivai, as I accompanied one of my medical friends around
his wards iii the Royal Infirxuiary, I listened to the report of
oine of bis clerks, which detailed the past history of a diminutive,
unhealthy-Iookiing boy of fourteen years of age, who had been
admitted fer the treatment of an incurable disease caused by
the habit o-f wvhiskey drinking. The recorded history of the case
stated the fact, that as an infaint, his mother hawd been in the
habit of administcring gin or whiskey to quiet him and to pro-
duce sieep. When a little older, and able to speak, he would cry
for, and demand it, and for the past fé-w year-z, have whiskey he
would, by fair means or foui. I watched the poor littie fellow's
case with a good deal of interest until a day or two before Christ-
mas, when on entei ng the ward I found himi dying, and learned
that lie had but a fe%' miinutes previouisly re-ceived a very gentle
push from the hand ot another littie patient in an adjoining bed,
and so changed had some of the internai organs become in con-
sequence of his habits, that one of them had been ruptured or
tomn by the very slight pressure of his companion's hand. This
case pointedly illustrates the danger of parents administering
stimulants to infants when the necessity for it does not exist,
and without medical advice. It is also very suggestive of the
duty of iothers in relation to their offspring, for as we ail know,
there are more ways of adîninistering alcohol to infants than by
ineans of a bottle or a spoon. On iNew Year's Day, the scenes of
open drunkenness and dis-sipation, principally on the High Street
and Ca-nongate, and betweeni the bridges-among men, woxnen
and boys-vas a sad, a debasixîg blot tipon the social history of
tlîis beautifuil capital of a greac country. In the days of ciassie
history. Greece bad its " Athenian State poison," with which the
lives of offendc*rs against the State were destroyed. To the hem-
iock Socrates yvielded up bis life. The heathen governmnts of
Grecce, howe\ver, derived nio revenue fromn its sale, they did not
counreiiance its iise, except for the objeet just specified; buit the
governinents of Christian countries, like Great Britain, British
Anierica aund the IUnited States, invitingiy place their " State
poison "ý-alco-hol-withiin the reacli of every subjeet, raise

20
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annually vast revenues-mill ions upon millions of pounds-fromn
the tratfic in it, iii faet largely live by it, and thus indirectly
encourage mnen to indulge iii its use; and when under its imiflueuce,
offences against the criminal laws of the land are commnitted,
these goverunients inforni their unhappy victims that they must
either die or be imrnured, perhaps for life : and if the former shall
bc their lot, they strangle thein with a henipen cord. Bad eiough
it is, for governments and legisiatures to thus give the counten-
ance of the *State to that which like a pestilence " wasteth at
noonday," and is so utterly destructive of the spiritual, moral and
physical condition of those eutrusted to their supervision and care;
but the iniquity of the thing is intensified, when onie thinks and
knows that these responsible puiblie bodies stand idlv bv and see this
îStale disease-habitual drunkenness-destroying its v'ast armies
of men, woinen and chidren annuallyj, without putting forth the
slightest effort to reclaim or cure, by the aid of Inebriate Institu-
tions, or other appropriate mucans. those whom they have been
largely instrumental in placing in this pitiabke condition. They
(the governments and legisiatures) will punish, but they leave
to private philanthrophy, and individial effort, the herculean
work of reclainiing and curing.

Governments, it shotild be reinembered. are composed of indi-
viduals, and there will be an individual account to be rendered
by and by, for the terrible sins of oinission and of commiiis.s-ion
in reference to this important matter, and that too, before a
higher tribunal than " the bar of public opinion."

THE FRLEE CHUIRICH.

In 1843 1 witilessed the disruption of the Church of Scotland,
and saw a inajority of the 4744 seceding ministers walk iii proces-
sion, headed by Doctors Chalmers and Welch, from St. Andrews
('hurch on their wav to the Canon milîs to organize the Free
Church of Scotland. It was a day of terrible excitenient. not
unlike that of which 1 was also au observer in the citv of Charles-
ton, when, iii April 1861 the Southern States of America con-
summatcd t/îeir act of Scession, by boîîbarding Fort Suinter.
Both eveuts were pregnan. with great national resuits. hoth
stirred to their lowest depths the eniotional nature of the millions
who were immcdiately and practically interested iii these two
great upheavals, or Secessions, both were momnentous davs. never
to be forgotten, even by comparatively disinterested observers.

WelI. this heavy hrigade of S-cotland's Chtircli Artillery
went out that day leaviug their all-pecuniarily speakiugý-behind
them. They had not a churcli structure in which they could
legally place their feet, and xîot a manse left: into, which they could
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enter to obtain rest. But what do we sec to-day ? In Edinburgh
aloiic-exclusive of Leith, Tilest-on, Corstorphine, and other
towns and villages. so close to the city, and so continuously con-
nectcd 'viti it a,, alniost ti) forin a part of it, tiiere are thirty-
six to thirty-eight Free Churches, or, approximately, one for
every 5,000 of its inhabitants-erected at an enormous ou+lay,
and many of themn large and elegant buildings. The Barclay
Church, costing £10,000 stg., was erected by rnoney left for that
purpose by a lady bearing that xîare. The ground alone on which.
Free St. George's stands. cost, I arn informed, £10,000 stg.

This is Dr. Candlish's Church, and to give you an idea of
how its congregation pours its gold, for denomixiational and cou-
gregational purposes. I may state that its contributions are
annually over £8,000 stg. By referring to a document before
me (the 28th Report of the Public Accounts of the Free Church
of Scotland), I find that last year (1871) the amount was
£8.736. 3s. 5d. stg. 11cr minîsters are now conifortably housed.,
in manses or their equivalent; and the most of them are in the
receipt of £130 stg., per annum, f rom the general Sustentation
Fund of the denoînination (a part of the great fluancial scheie-
organized by Dr. Chalmers and others, at the birth of the Frcee
Church in 1843). The number of clergymen in the receipt of
this equal dividend, of £150, at the present moment, 1 arn unpre-
pared to give you, but by making reference to a paper. read
before the Statistical Society of London, by Dr. Buchannan of
Glasgow, in Marchi, 1870, 1 find that at the tirne of meeting of
the General Assenmbly iii 186.9, it was '940. During that y ear.
however, there were other two hundred and two (202) in the
receipt of a sinaller amount; mnaking in alI 942 min isters who
were then placed on the fund ini question. 0f course you will
understand that these " Sustentation Dividends " are separate,
and distinct fromn the arnount. raised by each congregation for
the maintenance of its minister.

Without snch a fund to fail back on. the poorer congregations
in .many country districts of Scotland could not sustain a statcd
xiniistry. Stimulated by the exigencies of the houir the adherents
of the Free Church at its vers' birth began to pour ont their
paper and their gold into the general treasury, as water is poured
from vessel to vessel. To illustrate how deep wvas the feeling. and
how generously men contributed of their abundance in thos-e
days, I will state a fact which was told me at the time-at the
breakfast table of Dr. Chalmers by a member of his family.
A Divinity Hall or Theological Institution was required to carry
on the work of this new church, and the Rev. Dr. We]ch in one
day (if my memnory is not at fauit) addressed twenty letters
to twenty wealthy individtials who were in sympathy with the
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disruption movement, asking them to contribute £1,000 stg. each
for this object. Promptly nineteen. replied in the affirmative,
and the twentieth, if I niistake not, did flot refuse, but corn-
promised the matter, by reducing lis contribution.

IFrorn this beginning, three large and fine Theological Colleges
have arisen. The buildings have cost £55,000 stg., one in Edin-
burgh, another iii Glasgow, and a third in Aberdeen. And they
are endowed to the extent of over £70,000 stg., over and above
the interest accruing from this endowment, and about £1,000 stg.
received from students' fees. Three thousand pounds are annually
required to efficiently maintain the three institutions, and this
balance is f ully and cheerfully supplied by systematie, collections
f aken up in ahl the churches of the body throughout the land.

In these three Colleges there are thirteen Professors, and
the number of Theological students in attendance in 1869 was
241. A large Assembly Hall for the, meeting of the General
Assembly lias been erected in Edinburgh by private contributions.

Frorn the date of the disruption in 1843 to 1869, this new
deiiomination had built 920 churche.s, u-nd laid out foe- this pur-
pose £1,015,375; 719 manses, expending therefor £4637,350;
elementary schools, 597, at -an outlay of £185,000. Besides these
elementary school buildings, and. the education which bas been
carried on in themn at an enormous local and general expenditure,
the churci lias also erected and maintains two large and flourishing
Normal Schools, for the training of teachers-at which ini 1869,
there were in attendance 1,645 seholars and 252 students.

One of my medical friends here informcd me a short time
since, that in the early days of the Free Churcli, bis father went
out to colleet money with which they miglit organize an elempntary
school system, and did not stay bis band until lie had collected
£60,000 stg. They struck while the iron was bot.

From Dr. Buchannan's general abstract showing the aggregate
amotint of funds raised for ail purposes. during the twenty-six
years from the Disruption f0 1868-'69 inclusive, I give you the
fol]owing figures:

Building funds (General).................................. £355452
Building funds (Total).................................. 1,312,272
Sustentation supplementary for aged and ilrm ministers..2,792,587
Congregational .................. ........................ 2,376,095
Education ..................... .......................... 367,946
Collegels ................................................... 211,888
Missions. Inceluding Lowland and Highland, Co>loniial, European,

Foreign and Jews ..................................... 982,935
General trustees and miscellaneous.......................... 88,595

Total (Sterling) .............................. £8.487,7714

I bave already sbown youi how Seotelimen have heen educated
in the common acceptation of that word. From these fiuiancial
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statements (drawn from the able and exhaustive statistical paper
already referred to) you will glean-îotwithstanding a general
impression to the contrary-that they have also been specially
edueated to give to objects worthy of their benievolence.

1 have dwelt on this matter of the commencement and1 growth
of the Free Church of Scotland, iii a comparativcly poor aiîd not
densely populated country, for the benefit of the Baptists of the
iMaritimne Provinces, %vho have cliurches and parsonages to build,
ininisters, to educate and support, a College and educational,
instituîtions to sustain and endow, to show them. what a well
organized system faithfufly and eonscientiously carried out can.
accomplisb, ançI in the hope that this Scottish epidenliic-f3)r it is
general, and flot confined to one dcnomination-may spread, and
attack our ehurches; that, with such facts and :figures as these,
and with the history of the commencement and growth of the
UJnited Presbyterian body in Scotland, and the Wesleyan Methodist
Churcli in Englanid before tlieni, the Political Disruptionists in the
Lords and Cormnons have an argument both potent. and practical,
in addition to those which have so long bý-en wielded by- Non-
conformists in the discussion of the subject, of Church and State.

UNION 0F CHIURCHES.

The hostile feeling of the days of my former sojourn in
Edinburgh, between the Establishment and the Free Chuirch-
and a very bitter feeling it was, in those days-is now 110 more;
and 1 may say that I have not, since rny returni to Scotland,
heard an uncharitable expression fall from the lips of either party.
I have heard these old church militants figlit their batties over
again, but in a far different spirit fromn that which characterized
the days that are gone.

The contemplated union between the United Preshyterian
and the Free Churches of Scotland, which has already been con-
summated in our Provinces, is a matter of certainty here in a
not far distant future. A few oldl and strong men, influentially,
stand in the way, but the feeling in favor of Con federation is
growing. As un outsider, I can sce nothing to keep them apart,
and 1 dare say the day is not very far distant when these twoý
bodies will agrain gravitate to and coalesce with the old establish-
ment, when establishments in' this country shall be a thing of
the past; and the political prophets are not few wvho fix upon no0
lengthcned period for the termination of the work, which, having
commeneed in Irelanid they say will ere long place ail denomina-
tions in England and Scotland on an equal fo>oting in their rela-
tions to, the State. On this question, Nonconforxnists in1 Great
Eritain are speaking in general terms, as a unit, and there are
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nlot a few adherents of both establishmnents who are in synipathy
witli theîin. If, bowever. I oan read the signs of the tulles froîn
this Scottish centre of pt:blic opinion, the battie wilI 'be a liard-
fouglit, and flot by auy ni,,ans a short one, but considering the
age ini which we live, and the principles at stake, the views pre-
i'ailing over the entire country of North America, on State religion,
must eventually be the dominating v'iews of the British Isies.

The Baptist denomination iii Scotland is coniparatively speak-
ing a very small body, but small thoigh it is, it lias increased
slowly and surely since I was last a resident of the country, and
that mncrease is flot nunicrical alone, but. one of influence and
wealth as well. Contrasted, howevcr, witli the great Presbyterian
bodies tlmev are but " as a drop in the uet» The churches
11unuber frorn eighty to ninety, several of which are known as
" Scotch Baptists," ivho have nxo stated iministry, but believe in
the " Lav Elenient " doing, both lay and ministerial work, but
iii other respects in practice and doctrinc are the sanie as the
great body of Baptists in Anierica.

In E(linburgrh (including Le-ith, where there is one) there
are five churches. One of theèse supports two pastors. and raises
aumually over £1,500 stg. for congregational and denominational
objeets. lu Glasgow there are four. The remainder are scattered
singly over the country, principally in the north. Contrary to
ni expectation. I find that nearly ail practice close communion.
-Nine or ten of the pastors are you ng nmen, equipped for the work
at the Coflege in connection with Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle
Chuircl iii London. A majority of these churches., fifty-four in
ail, have been recentlv org-anized into what is called the " Baptist
Union for Seotlaid.'; the constitution of which is nlot unlike that
of our Conv'ention. but its olhwcts are different. This Union deals
wvitIî the subjeets of Ilonie 'Missions iii Scotland, it. aids weak
churches iii maintaining, thne ordinances of the gospel; it assists
iii originating new churches in the larger towns; it doe the work
of a Ministerial Eduication Society by assi sting young men of
"4assured piety and talent in preparing for the Christian min-
istrv ,. and lw. supporting a Tut",r (the Rev. Dr. Patterson) who
in wýinter assists these yoting men in their Arts Course at the
University of Edinburgh, and in summer gives them Theological
instruction; it annually gothers the statisties of the denomina-
tion in Scotland. and finallv it is intended to cultivate the brotherly
and social elemiet amnong the different churches which have not
hitherto been associated. This is a brief synopsis of its objecta.
The Union supported in 1871 cighteen missionaries, who labored
principally in the Highlands and on the isies, of the north coast
of Seotland,, but in this work it is materially a&qisted by English
contributions.

(To be contîn.ued.j
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For the Christian Messenger.
13 SALISBURY PLACE, NEWINGTON,

EDIN BURon, January 3Oth, 1872.
My Dear Editor:

TnEB1 A1>T1ST U~NION FOR SCOTLAND.
In Xovernber last, the third Annual Meeting of this Associa-

tionx was held ini Glasgowv, and as 1 wvas desirous of seeing and
hearing thec reprèsentative inen of the churches, and of learning
something of their denonîinational operations, 1 spent a day and
a haif vit'h thein-an unknown observer of their proceedings--
and uniust sav, rhar I was highly gratified with the Christian spirit,
the businless capacity and the speaking talent of the brcthren

(lrrland lay) who took part in the proeeedings. The
Ass,-ociation was prcsided over by '.%r. Bowser-a GlaFgow mer-
chant-who opened the meeting with an admirable address. The
attendanee at all the business and social meetings 'vas large. W~hile
for the niost part the sanie rides govern the Union that prevail
at our Conventions, their svs;tem is more thorough, and although
the meeting is open, and ail delegates have full liberty to give
expression to their views 011 every subjeet, but few men speak--
generally only the mnovers and seconders of resolutions-but thev
corne prepared. and their addresses are able and exhaustive. Th'e
real work of the Union is performed by large and influential
comniittees. previous to the opening of t'ne session, who submit
the result of their deliberations iii well-niarured resolutions, and
select the miem who are it- spcak to thein. giving thei tirne to
prepare for the occasion. Financial subjeets were for the most
part dealt witm by mercantile and legal mien, itho. in this countryT,
throw themnselves into denominational work mith their whole
hearrs. I onlv wish a similar aptivity and spirit could be infused
into(- the business mexi of the denouxination in thec Maritime
Provinces.

Mr. N'1ewman. the assistant minister of the Dublin Street
Chmmrch of this city, ini speaking to the resolution relating to
Hoine Misions. delivered an admirable address in which he
deair largely with the past history of this missionary organization.
Hie said e-In perusing the records 1 flnd (and I have not been
partieillar in the selection) that there are five of our missionaries
whose comnbined ages amount to 420 yeams and whose united
lab)rs ini comînection with the society would spread over a period

of27years; giring to each one. an average of forty-five years of
reimissionary wr.O n ti eotdta etaese h

marsh'v moon of Lewis with hbis shoies and stockings tied to his
back or slung on his umbrella ; of another, that after walking
across bills and moors, forty miles. and preaching twice, he Iay
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downi at niglit tupon sonie straw iii the corner of the room after
having partaken of soîne potatoes and sait." These iîltercsting
01(1 records state the fact that these sirnple-heartcd, earnest men
"lived on bread and tea. sonietimes a littie buitter to il, for break-

fast; potatoes, and occasionaliy some fishi for dinner; as for
butcher's ineat, it was a luxury they cotild flot afford. and they
searcclv saw it. Onie had a parish sixty miles long and forty miles
broad. Muceh of their missionary work was perfornmed on the
islands of the far north, whcere they had to face the dangers
of the sea, at ail seasons in open boats."

As this speech w-as detivered, and the extracts fromn the records
detailed, I could not buit compare the character and labors of
th-se. servants of God with those of the Baptist pinieers in
N'ova Scotia and New I3rtnswick-tbe. Manininigs ; tfixe Hardings;
the Diinocks and others. Mlissionary longevity has been aîîd st.ill
is a remarkable featuire of this field of labor. It is not, we are
told, an tincomnon thingr to find nien of mîore than eightv vears
-amiocsinI.ý'. -still vigorous and liard at work. This
sJ)eaks volumiies for the bracin<r air o.f file Hlighlands, ami the sen,
breezes of the islands iii the far north, as also for abiuxîdaîce, of
exercise, simple habits and diet. Mr. N.'ewmvan is an Englishmian,
hience his neglect of porridLae a id brose, w-hidi (10 flot appear ini bis
mîissionarv diet list-bïît potatoces ami] sait, with an occasional
hierring, and hread and tea, have eert.ainly risen in iiv estimation

in ivvils taGacwaddlbls e of mnv profession

(Io ikei- A t ouir C;onventions and Associations. provision
is made to entertain ministers and delegates at the residenees of
meinhers of the chtirches aiid congregat ions. A capital dlimner
was partaken of by a large inmber of the mieilx*rs of thec Union
in a very coniod ioins vestr 'v in the rear of the chuirch in %vhieh
the session w-as being held-having connecte(l with it a kitchen,
erookiixîg apparatits, and a11 the necessarv appliances for suich an

occaion.This social entertaiimno'nt w-as provided at the expense
cf ail the Giasg-,-v chuirehes. Speeches iwere made, and good ones
to-uudiier the stiiulating influience cf coffe-biut theýy were
nearly ail of a biuiiess niature. In short, this dinner w-as in
reaiity an adjourncd nieetingi cf the Union. I have found out
sincte mv arrivai hiere that Scotch buisiness mnen-as. well as oar
American neighbors-thoroughrlv tinderstand, both in theory and
practice, the nieaning of the çavingr '«tirne is mone."

1 retiirned from this meeting by an express night train-a
distance of fotty miles, withcuit a stoppage, in an hour and a
quarter, greatly gratified, and aniply repaid for having relin-
quished the I.tutre room and the hospital wards for a couiple of
days on a denominational excursion. I have already intimnated
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that Baptist sentiments do not grow with rapidity in Prcsby-
terian Seotland, but, as with us in Nova Scotia, when the dividing
questions--.of muchi or littie wvater; the subjeets to whomi it is to
be applied; and the difference in chureh governmient-are re-
moved, they find that Sc'>otch meni and womn n ake most stable and
hard-working Biaptists. The foundalion is generally iveil laid in
pulpit and honme teaching., assistcd doubtless to sorne extent býy the
course pursued in the Public and Private Sehools, iu which,
for the most part, the Bib]p, is read, and the Shorter Catechism
conimitted to memory and explained. In the Private Sehools
to which my children go t.his Catechism is learned by ail the pupils
whose parents do not objeet to it, and inasmucli as, when dealing
with the subject of Baptism, there are quoted lu full the following
passages of Seripture., Matt. 28: 19; Acts 2: 38 aud 41: Rom.
6: 3, 4; Geîî. 17: ' and 10, 1 imagine Baptist parents very rarely
take exception to it. Ileferring to the quotation froin Genesis
above me'ntioned, I amn remindcd of a very professional answer-
rather too Jenner-ic, however, for the occasion-which was given
a few days since by an advanced young lady in reply to the follow-
ing question, " What ordinance has takiiu the place of the covenant
Of circuicision ?" *' V7accination!.." was the prompt reply. It is
hard]y neessary to add that niistress and sehool were alike con-
vulsed, and that'exception was taken to this doctrinal t.eaching, and
when an hour or two afterwards miv diîdren rclated the circum-
stance 1 fear miy risible facultics wvcre also overcorne.

A few sucli replies as this would help to influence " the find-
in-g" of the Royal Commission wvhich recent.ly investigatcd the
resuits of the religions training iu the publie schools of Scotland
and reported against it as niost unsatisfactory. Iu this conuection,
f romn the speech of «Mr. Fordvce. "M.P., recently made in Aberdeen-
shire. at. social Free Church meeting, I qpote, the following para-
graphs .

" The Commissioners who examined into the state of Scotch
education found conclusively that it fails to conîmunicate dog-
rnatic or doctrinal instruction or the facte of the Bible in such. a
wav as to be wvorth the name of a religious system." And again,
"Tihe Royal Commissmoners, in the late Scotch enquiry. Pxpressed
theinselves as filled with amazement at the state of Biblical ignor-
ance in which they found the children at school."

1 must say the very strong language contained in the above
sentences surpriscd me, but if this was a thorough investigation-
as 1 presumne, froni the importance of the subject, it mitst have
been-it only tends to conflrm my preconceived opinions as to
the necessity of making home, Sabbatb-school and pulpit instruc-
tion thé main agencies for grounding cbildren in Biblical knowl-
edge. In America it is very generally believed that the intelligent
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kno%'ledge of the Bible and the general state of morality existing
axnong the Scotch people-especially in the country districteý-has
its origin in the parish sehool system. The report of this Royal
Commission will do more than throw doubt upon this opinion, and
will tend materially to strengthen the views, se strongly expressed
by Hugh Miller (than whom no man was better able to speak with
authority), w'ho, in adopting the ideas of practical and competent
observers before bis day, said, in effect, that the moral sentiment
and thoughtful tone of tlue people resulted from the teaching of the
national pulpits-not from the schools. In former years Sabbath-
schools were flot resorted to in this city or country by the children
of the higher and middle classes, but, I am glad to say, there is a
change taking place, and aIl classes are waking up, to the import-
ance of this institution. The poor wandering Arabs of the streets
and lattes have long been looked after, and in this way have hd
the gospel preached uinto theni. luit the resuit of my enquiries has
led mne to the conclusion that. both in the United States and the
l)omimicnuoi. Suniday-seliools exert a more widespread influence than
they do iii Scotland.

The Royal Institution for the exhibition of paintings and the
Antiquarian Museum, close]l'v approximated as regards locality,
are extensive and costly Grecian structures, subservingr the pur-
poses in<licated by thieir names-the cultivation of a taste for the
fine arts and antiquarian science.

Mauyv of the paintings in the former are of great and increasing
value. A single fact stated in my hearing in lis speech at the
annual diîmner of the Fellows of the Royal College of Physicians
quite recentlv by Sir George Harvey, the President of the Royal
Scottish Acadeniy. will give voit an idea of the native talent of
some Scotch artîsts and t'he price their works command. The
Association in quite rerent tintes bought an oil paintilg from. one
of the inembers of the Royal Academy for exhibition in their insti-
tution. paying less than £1,000 for it. A short timne since an
English dealer offered them £2,500 stg. for the picture, and the
offer was declined. Should it rise in value in the future as it has
donc in the past. a cen'irýy hence it will take a long purse to remove
it fromn the wa]ls of the Royal Institution. MAore valuable in the
eyes of man ' is tIe great collection in the Antiquarian Museum.
Both, in their own way, are doing an educational work for Scot-
land.

The Botanical Gardens. to whieh. during the summer of 1843,
1 was, obliged to hasten a distance of nearly three muiles from my
lodging in the mornings before breakfast, to attend the course of
lectures there delivered to medical and other students, have been
extended and vastly improved since the days of my student life.
The various descriptions of plants are arranged in their proper
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order, so that the student finds ail the species of each genus taste-
fuliy grouped together. The garden is flot very large, being les
thaxi thirty acres, but one cati hardly conceive it possible to have
such an institution more perfectly arranged and ornainented. Its
palm house, one of the largest and finest iii Great Britain, is
seventy feet highi. and is literally filied te the gIlass roof with these
imnmense plants and their inagxificent fluage, so thbat as we walked
along the narrow pativ-ay, or east-iron gallery, w'hich at the
pount of junction cf the stonie and iroi body with the glass roof
encircles the largest building. and looked down upon the scene
beneath, it was beautiful. and carried oue iii thought. to the jungles
of far-off Inidia and te the banks of the Amazon. Ail that it
wante(l to complete and make perfect the tropical scene was the
gay plumage of its birds, with here and there a specirnen cf its
larger ani more formidable animal life.

b ave visited the Royal Asylum for the Insane at Morning-
side, with great satisfaction. It is large, and with recent additions
accommodates conmfortably seven or eight hundred patients from
the different ranks cf society.

Manv having superior accommodation pay frein £200 te
£300 stg. annuall.

It is pleasantly situated, with the Blackford, Braid and Peut-
land His in its immnediate neighborhood, but it wants what it
can never have, water scenery to perfect the view. Se rapidly is
Fdinburgh spreading itseîf out that the city is close upon it and
wil] sýoon completely surround its grounds, making a change of
Iocalitty desirable, if flot essential.

It is one of the oldest institutions in the country, and as regards
the site, plan of the buildings, and some of its internai arrange-
ments is inferior te the Mouint Hope institution at Dartmouth, the
front view from which would of itscîf, if it could be imported here,
add, I feel assured, to its percentage of cures.

Pianos abounded. Iii one of the large female wards I notice-i
three large first-class instrumpnts. It had a fine, large billiard-
room, thoroughiy lighted, warmed and ventilated, croquet and
bowling greens, with several bigli stone-waiied exercising grounds,
"-hich. in reference both to the health and safety of the patients,
should. in ail such institutions, be considered a sine qua non.
Without these safeguiards escapes must be constantly occurring,
and the anxieties and cares of the medical and other officers--
always sufficiently large without this unnecessary addition-must
be greatiy enhanced.

This bas heretofore been an out-door waxit of our Dartmouth
Hospital, and while I arn greatly gratified to learn that the govern-

ment is in a position to compicte its hast wing during the present
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year, 1 hope, should 1 be spared to return, to see two such stone-
walled exercising gronnds as those 1 arn nowv remarking upon.

The gentleman, a inember of the board of management, wlho
accompanied me on my visit, showcd me the things without as
well as those within. On the farm connected with the Asylum is a
large piggery, containing something like one hiindred of the finest
animais I have seen. A sale of a number of these pigs hiad just
beeii concluded at an average price of £10 stg. each.

(To be continued.)

For the Christian Messenger.

1,1 SALISBURY PLACE, NEwINGTON> EDINBUROH,

January 3Oth, 1872.
3[y Dear Editor:

The charitable institutions whie.h I have not yet found timie t.(
visit are niany, an(I among tlier is the verv large and beantifully
situatcd Poor flouse for the City of Edinburgh, on the eastern
siope of the Pentlands, about a mile beyond the Royal Asylum.
1 hope shortly to sec something more than its handsome exterior,
to get an insight into its management, that I may be enabled to,
compare it with our own in Hlalifax and those I have el-zeççhere
visited.

As I returned to the city my friend pointed out a Scottish relie
of bygone days, the " Bore Stone," in which James IV. planted his
standi.rd iii 1513, and in the neighborhood of which he marsbafled
bis forces before setting out for the fatal field of Flodden. This
large piece of red sauidstone, with its standard hole, stili deeply
marked, is embedded ini the wall of the street, close by the Parish
Chuirch, as is also the iron plate beneath it which records its history.

I have mentioned this " Bore Stone " with some degree of hesi-
tation, fearing lest it may perchance meet the eye of 'that enter-
prising class of practical geologists from the neighboring Union
(so graphically described by Mark Twain) who, as travellers, go
about the world with geological hammers in their pockets, collecting
specimens for their private muscums from every stone or statue
that by the g,-neraIity of man is looked upon as historie and saered.
Ilowever, should such a breach of antiquarian law and Scottish.
usage ever occur in connection -%vith this exposed and unprotected
atone, one thingr 1 may say, the Lord Provost's hammer would
with ahnost tinerring certainty faîl, and that he.avily, on the head
of the offenders, for in Scotland, in reference to national relies,
and alI historic material. everv Scotdiman is both a deteetive
and a policeman.
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DOCTOR CHALMERS.

In this p)art of Edinburgh, Morningside, is an object of nmore
recent date, but no doubt of far more iiîterest to the people of
Scotland than that to which I have just called attention: the
house in which were spent the last years of one of "Nature' s
noblemen," a man boru to reign over, and sway by a superior and
highly cultivated. intellect, the minds, not of the masses oîly-in
the ordinary acceptation of that term-but the intellectual masses
as wel], throughout the entire land. I refer to Dr. Chalmers, the
simple-hearted Christian, and in his day the greatest of Scottish
preachers-an orator born.

I neyer saw him. but on two occasions, both in this bouse, for
at that time (1844) he had in consequence of impaired. health
retired from the active duties of the ministry and was engaged
ÎI~ perfccting the financial and other vast schemes connected witli
the Free Churcli of Seotland, of whicli lie was -the moving, organ-
izing spirit, the great human liead.

lus mental endowmients, as well as bis Christian and general
character, have long been familiar to your readers as to the whole
Chiristian world. It would therefore be more than superfluous
for n'e to occupy your space in giving a boy's impressions of the
man; but this I may perhaps be permitted to say, that nothing
ior about him st.ruck nie more than the simple, warm-hearted,

genial nature (,f the man, and the great readiness with which the
]Leviatli cotuld unbend himself to, gather from one so young some
crumbs cf knowledge connected with certain natural phenomena
existing ini Xova Seotia. When speakirg of the tidal flow of the
Ba', of Finidy, lis whole countenance depicted the interest lie
took in the subject, and demionstrated the, fact that one of his
ruling passioms-a love for nature and the sciences connected
therewitli-was strong, if not in death. certainly in advanced old
age.

This holise in whicli le lived and died will, T hope, in the
long years to ecme be carefully preserved as an object of national
interest.

There is another bouse, however, and more lowly, by which I
have stood with even greater interest, that which now contains al
that is mortal of Thonmas Chalmers, and, as if to convey te those
who " view tlie ground " the character of the man and the sim-
plicitv of his nature, the massive, but very plain, piece of sard-
stone whicli marks the spot lias simply engraved. upon its sombre
face the two words " THoNtAS CIIAI».NERS."

Inediateiy ad.joining are the graves of tliree men well krown
to science and the Christian public of this ccûuntry: Hugh Miller,
the geologist; James Miller, the Professor of Surgery in *hie Edin-
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burgh Universitv-iny teacher and friend of former years-and
Sir Andrew Agnew. The graves of men truly great have always
been objeets of interest to living, thinking mnen, recalling as they
do the history or memories of ihe past, and often suggesting hopes
for the future. And I imagine this last earthly house of Thomas
Chalmers will be in the far-off years, as it is 110W, a historie spot,
to be visited by ail who are familiar with the land, its history and
its Church.

In this connection the cemeteries of the city, ancient and
modern would seem. to demand a word or two. T'hey are numerous,
but small, and that to which mefemence lias already been made,
"The Grange," as indecd are ail the others of recent date, is

ornamented with trees and shrubbery and beautifully laid out and
kept.

These contain the remains of many notable men of modemn
times. Professor Simpson, the man who for a number of years
filled one of the most important medical chairs in the University,
and who was made a baronet in consequence of lis professional
attainments but perhaps more particfflarly because of his appli-
cation of chloroform to obstetrie and surgical practice, is buried in
the beaiitiftul spot known as Warriston Cemetery. The great dcad
of Edinburgh, and of Scotland. in the long past, were interred in
lhe anceient ceieterie-s of Grey Friars, St. Cuthbert's, the Canon-
gate, Roselrig, etc. These latter are the oft-frequiented hiaunts of
antiquarian visitors.

So near heme are many of these cities of the dead to the busy,
bustling scenes of life and business, that it is an easy transition
to step from the former to the latter (as we knoiv it to be, every-
where, to pass from the latter to the formrer-from active life and
healthi to the grave). so perhaps I may be forgiven for abruptly
passing from cemeteries to banks.

The banking institutions of Edinburgh are numerous, the
buildings in general vemy large, the architectural appearance of
many of them imposing and chaste, their internai arrangement
and fittings magnificent, and last, but not lcast, their dividends
such as would be likely t(, make the shareholders of Nova Scotia
banks envious. Thus, the National Bank of Scotland, quite
recently* declamed a dividend of thirteen per cent. and three pet
cent. bonuis, in alI sixteen per cent., while others followed closely
in its wake. A capital investment for original shareholders!
But even these dividends have been largcly surpassed by several
London and English banks, which have yiedded to their proprietors
as much as tweiity and twenty-five per cent. on their paid-up
capital. Edinburgh is nsýither a commercial nom a manufacturing
city, and at first siglit it seems difficuit to understand how it sus-
tains so many extensive barking institutions, but it is to be remem.-
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bered that Leith, the third, and Granton, the fourth, seaports of
Seotltrnd (in referenee to the anionnt of revenue collected), are
"épart and parcel " of the capital, the banks of which, or their
branches, to a great e.xtent (10 the business of these two seaports.
For its population, it has an enormous retail business, which is
materially increased in consequence of the city being generally
full of v'isitors; antd so this (lepartnient of tra(1e, its university
and schools, furnish largely buyers and consumners. Thenl much
of the banking business of Scotland is centred here. The weahth of
the city is very great, and increasing from without every year, in
consequence of men who have made their fortunes in India, Aus-
tralia, North and South Amierica, and elsewhere, returning in
large numbers to spend their Iast days in the capital of their
country, where a cultivated society and educeational facilities for
their families can be enjoyed to an extent hardly to be equalled,
and certainly not to be surpassed, elsewhere. Literary men, and
those 'who have retired fromn the public service of India, the army
and navy, flock hither; and from these varied sources the banks
have their vaults well filled, making the supply almost always
greater than the demand.

My opportunities of seeing the banking institutions of England
have been but liiniited, but those that 1 have visited-with the
exception of the Bank of England-are eclipsed, architecturally
speaking, by those of Edinburgh.

Indeed, so critical has the general architectural taste of this
city becoine that no public body, or private individual. would
think of erecting in any central locality a building for banking,
commercial, religious or benevolent objects, of small size, of defec-
tive proportions, or deficient in architectural beauty, for fear of
doing violence to this long cultivated taste of its inhabitants and
of detracting from the tout ensemble of the modern Athens-hence
wve may, with very consideorable certainty, conclude that as years
roll on, Auld Reekie in this as in other respects will not, decrease
but increase. Bowing to public sentiment in this particular, the
British Government, whien, in 1861, it undertook to erect a 'newv
General Post Office, expended on a building for this service alone
£120OOO stg.

Edinburgh has several great publishing and printing firms,
which are scattering over the Englis,,h-speaking 'world educational
material and healthy, substantial literature, in happy contrast to
the light and demoralizing trash which in annually increasing
quantity is spreading itself over our continent. On this matter
1 may say that there is here a public sentiment 'whieh would
speedily crush out or render bankrupt any publishing house that
would engage in a business tending to impair and lower the moral
toue of the community.
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I have carefully inspected the great establishmnent of Thos.
Nelson & Sons, one of the largest houses of the kind in the world,
having a brandi of its business in London and an agency in New
York-an institution worthy of the country. Including engravers
on steel and wood, the stereotYpe gang, the bookbinders, and other
classes of special laborers, there are employed in the Edinburgh
establishment alone nearly six hundred persons, of both sexes.
The most perfect labor-saving machines to be procured are in use,
and the wvhoIe -ystem and management of this vast literary barrack
appear to be thorough and complete. With the exception of the
paper, everything concerned in the manufacture of a book is pro-
duced within their own walls. A detailed description of the place
and the work it is doing would demand a lengthy notice, which I
cannet give you, and if I could I fear tlie miniitioe would interest
only a limited number of your readers, so I will rest contented
with thus briefly alluding to it.

And now, Mr. Editor, in order that your readers who have
confined their perambulations, to the iNewv World, and those younger
niembers of the families in which the Messenger is a household
institution, who have flot as yet wandered beyond their own Pro-
vince, may yet 'have some idea-although a very imperfect one-
of what constitutes, a leading and notable city in the Old World, I
have dwelt ich more at length on zny subject-Edinburgh-than
I intended when I commenced. But although I have written
muceh-waiidering occasionally, I fear, too, from my text-I have
left much unsaid, and 1 feel assured that when any of those wlho
may take the trouble to peruise these " Jottings " shall visit this
localit ' and take Ile tinze Io see and inquire into al] that is
interestingr andl instructive conneeted wvith the Edinhurgh of the
past and1 of the present, thev ývill be iiiclined to say wvitb the Queen
of Sheba when adAressing Solomon, and Dr. Guithrie at the London
Ragged Sehool: " Behold, the haif ivas not told mie."

I arn afraid if 1 were to dwe]l on the nieteorology and climate
of Edinburgh at this season I should -have to state some inpalatable
Ituths eoiinected with its nioistuire and the changes of weather
which are constantly occurring. As i., usual, during the past six
weeks the cheeks of its inhabitaiits have beezi fanned by high winds
and of t-recuirring gales, but therê bas been no frost of any moment,
and any ice that niay have formced bas not exceeded an inch, or at
most an mnch and a half, and has continuied only for a day or two.
The last day I walked into the country the plows were active]y at
work turning over the soi], and there bas been no frost to prevent
them since. In closing. permit nie to saY a word or two in relation
to a matter in which we, as wvel1 as every inhabitant of IHalifax.
shozzld be deep]y interested. I have recently read with much satis-
faotion the regoltition miovcd by Aldermian Wylde in the City
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Cotincil, to borrow money to, enable the civic. authorities to under-
take a thorougli and modern system of sewerage for the city. The
work will of course be expeusive, but nevertheless it should be done.
And every citizen who, has the true interests of the eommunity at
heart should sustain th-ose who are moving in the matter.

For want of such a systemi in Halifax very many lives are
annually sacrificed by typhoid fever and other preventable diseases
*-diseases which by a judicious expenditure of rnoney eould with
moral certainty be warded off, to, a great extent.

The civie government, led on by Mr. Wylde, are only doing that
for which the eitizens of Halifax should hold up both hands, and,
;f opposition should arise, I trust the press of the city will be at
their backs and aid thern in bringing the matter to a successful
iss ue.

In this country the sewerage question is, at present, attracting
great attention, and the recent illness of the Prince of Wales bas
given it additional importance. In Edinburgh the professional
soc.--ties are freely discussing the subjeet.

The errors an&l defeets of present systems a-te being canvassed,
and as was practically illustrated the other niglit at the Medico-
chirurgical Society by Dr. Balfour, the neglect of architeets,
builders and plumbers, in the performance of their duties, lias
caused death to enter the dwellings of f anilies residing here in
fashionable localities, w'here the drainage was supposed to be
perfect.

In this connection I may say that I have read with great pleas-
ure, in the DalhLousie College Gazette, the address of Dr. Farrell
on State MJedicine and Public Hygiene, delivered at the opening
of the present session of that college. Dealing, as it does, with
important principles connected with human health and the public
interests, it should have *had & wider curculation than it lias
obtained. These principles for which the Doctor eontends mnust
eventually corne to the surface and be adopted, in the main, by the
governi ents and the public of alI civilized and advanced countries.

With best wishes for your continued welfare,
I arn, dear sir,

Very truly yours,
D. McN. PÂEKE-L
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CHAPTER VIII.

FIRST YEARS 0F CONSULTI1NG PRA CTICE (1873-1881).

Lite hb-to 'wake, flot aleep,
Rise, and flot reit."

-Browwng.

"BEEcHwooD " had been leased for two years, in 1871, and
upon his return my father resided with bis brother Frank at 96
Morris Street until lie could resume possession of the Dartmouth
home in August, 1873. The family returned from Scotland in
June. Hie purchased, for office purposes, in the spring of 1873,
thie two-anid-a-half story bouse, numnber 70 Granville Street, the
old home of the Primrose family, which adjoined on the south
the site of the Young Men's Christian Association building erected
afterwards at the corner of Granville and Prince Streets. The
first floor contained bis offices, the second was occupied by the late,
Dr. W. C. Delaney, dentist, and a bousekeeper lived in the attic
story. Ilere my father oonmenced practice as a consulting phy-
sician and surgeon, and remained until the spring of 1882, wvhen
he sold the property to, the brothers Mahon, who removed the
house and extended tiieir business premises, which 110w cover its
site.

It is, perhaps, unnecessary to say that bis prestige in the pro-
fession did not suifer through his absence abroad, and that lie
found ready Vo his baud, upon bis return, a large consulting prac-
tice. The only difficulty lie encountered-and he had Vo contend
with it for some time-was in resisting the importunities of former
patients and many close friends to take their cases in the old way.
Rie had been pre-eminently an old-school family physician. As
such lie had acquirpd in the years of general practice a thorough
understanding of family history, in the medical sense, and of the
history of cases chronic and otherwise, which seemed to these old
patients Io make bis services of more value to them and to, their
chuldren than the services of other physicians. And then, as
family physician, lie had become the repository of many confi-
dences, semi-professional and otherwise, whic'h, unwillingly enougli
on his part, had been invited b*v bis capacity for wise counsel and
bis sympathetic spiritual qualities, and, so to speak, thrust upon
him in the course of medical ministration in the homes of patients.
This delicate relation of father-confessor and custodian of family
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skeleton-closets would fain have been con-tinued by some whose
humes he would now no more enter in the 01(1 way. It was difficuit
to make such old friends and patients understand that bis retire-
ment from general practice and assuming the work of a consultant
only, forbade tehat lie should visit them professionally save when
called in consultation with another practitioner. There had flot
been Litherto in Halifax or in the Province any niember of lis
profession who confined himiself to consulting practice, and the
self-imposed limitation, with the professional. ethics of thc situa-
tion, were slowly understood. It was hard in sonie cases, too, for
him to have to sunder close and long-standing ties of this
description.

The dynasty of the " specialists " lad Dlot then extended its
sway to tbis Province. If lie could have been said to " specialize "
as a consultant, it was, in surgical cases. No important operation
at the hospitals, or elsewhere, was attempted without him, and lie
performed, I helieve, operations which had not been attempte.d
previously in Hlalifax. As a surgeon, particularly, bis services
became now more generally in request througlout the Province,
wlere lie wvas frequently called to operate, or to advise upon opera-
tions. His flights through the country upon such service were
frequent and rapid. When lie w'ould appear in a eommunity,
summoned by one physician, others would avail themselves of the
opportunity to consult him, and he rarely made casuai non-pro-
fes.gion-al visits in any part of the country without being discovered
and carried off for consul tations. I recolleet once, when at college,
hearing the Sabbath calm of Wolfville disturbed by a shrieking
locomotive, with a single car attached, dashing tîrougli at a rnost
unusual and what ivas thought to be a reckless rate of speed. It
was my father going " special " to Yarmouth, on a Sunday visit
in an urgent "ecase of necessity or merc.y."

His office consultations fully occupied all the hours set apart
for them. The waiting-roorn secmed always occupied, and very
often filled, by patients awaiting their turn to be called within. I
have rarely known a momient of his office hours to be unemployed
at 70 Granville Street, or at lis subsequent and last location, on
Hollis Street.

lie lad always been an authority upo12 professiona' ethics, ini
whidli his standards were higl and unimpeachable. In this depart-
ment his judgmnent was not infrequently invoked by practitioners,
more usually out of town, for the adjustment of their differences;
and his opinion in sucli cases was accepted as final and binding.
In lis customary methodical manner le would preserve the written
records of such cases. His opinion was frequently taken by rail-
way authorities and accepted by the claimants in cases of adjusting
dlaims arising out of injuries to persons in accidents, where it was
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desired to keep the question out of courts. In numerous. instances
of both these classes of questions, and in many, widely varying in
their nature, in the spheres of business, ethica and religion, was
he blessed as a peacemaker among men.

It was wonderful to see how widély he was known, and as
widely honored, throughout Nova Scotia in particular, but aleo
far beyond its bordera. It may be quest'loned whether any man in
the Province, at this period, had more friends and acquaintancee
than had he. With his family it was proverbial that he knew
" everybody," go where he would; and, in travelling with him, so
invariable was his answer to the question who this person or that
might be who engaged hini in conversation, that one would suppose
Idthe world and hie mother " had been " old patients of mine."

He could now live a life that was more regular in its habits
and leus strennous in its activities, though it muet be said that the
usual work of a day was still more than a day's work. He was
sure of more of the home life which he loved, and of wbich through
s0 many years he had been deprived. As he said, he could now
get to, know hie children and have some time for their society. At
least they would not have gone to, bcd ere he returned at night and
be still asleep when he set out from home next morning.

A fondness for ail children was one of his traits. He loved to
have them about him, and even the noise of their games and play
about the house seemed agreeable to him. When, in the seventies,
he would return home about five o'clock in -the afternoon of a
stormy day which kept young folk indoors, and would find the
bouse in 1,ossession of the neighborhood's children, grthered with
his own for romping games, he would take hie accubtomed after-
noon idnap " in the sitting-room upstairs, undisturbed by the rush
of " hide-and-seek " throughout the bouse, the clamor of the fiercest
Indian warfare in the attie, or the shock of naval battles fought;
in the long play-room, overhead, where toy guns poppedl, steel
clashed on steel, and fire-crackers resounded from the wooden
cannon of the men-of-war coustructed there. He said it helped him.
gleep, and he rebuked suggestions for peace. In the same spirit
of fond toleration, at a later time, would he work over bis cases
and his other business in the evening to an accompaniment of dis-
cordant practice by a smaîl orchestra across the hall preparing for
8om.e meeting of the Dartmouth " Euterpean Society."

As has been irtimated at an carlier page, it is beyond [he scope
of this undertaking to enter with any degree of particularity the
field of my father's professional work; nor would this be possible,
save for some professional. contemporary who had been closely
associated with him through many years--and of such noue now
remnain. IMoreover. to bis fanmily lie was habitually and impene-
trably secre(ive in ail matters of a professional character. This
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wus Part Of the ethics of bis calling. As indicative, however, of
bis general standing in the profession at this period, as estimated
by one of 'hie junior brethren who was the author of an obituary
tribute published in the Maritime Medical News for November,
1907, 'which, voiced the consensus of professional opinion then, a
quotation fromn that article may speak:

" At this time (1871) lie stood in the very front rank of bis
profession, was engaged in most of the more serious cases. was
held in high esteem by his9 professional bretbren, and was regarded
with unboirnded confidence by the public. Indeed, 8o great was
Dr. Parker's professional success during the flrst twenty-five years
of his practice that the second quarter-century's practîce can bardly
be said to have added mucli or anything to it, though it continued
and confirmed it, and rounded out a half-century of practice in a
manner that bas been very rarely equalled." Referring to the
period of study and investigation from 1871 to 1873, the author
says: " Sucli a proceeding on Dr. Parker's part was eminently
characteristic. He neyer suffered himself to fali behind the rest
of the 'world in the knowkedge of his profession. He was ever
determined to keep up-to-date, and lie did so. Notwithstanding
bis fifty years of practice, lie was fuBly possessed, to the last, of
the lateet advances in medical and surgical science. Upon his
return to Halifax in 1873, lie did not again enter into general
practice, but limited his practice to that of a consultant in medicine
and surgery. In this lie was highly successful. He enjoyed the
esteem and confidence of lis professional bretbren as weIl as of
the public, and his fine professional judgment, great knowledge,
and ripe experience found a wide field of public usefulness."

On August 4th, 1875, the Canadian Medical Association met
in Halifax. The minutes disclose that lie took an active part in
the discussions; among others, those on " Surgical Cleanliness,"
and cases of tvpboid fever resulting f romn defective bouse drainage.
He also, moved a resolution for a conimittee to take up with the
Dominion Government the whole matter of Vital Statistics. He
was a member of the Nominating Committee for this session.
Subsequent to the period covered by Dr. Charles Elliott's notes in
the sixth chapter lie attended varions meetings of this Association,
and bis interest in it býy no means flaSgd after the earlier years
of its histoiry to whidh Dr. Elliott more particularly refers. To
follow lis attendance upon the meetings of the varions professional
societies to, which lie belonged, and to trace bis contributions to
their work st this date, can only be very imperfectly donc, for
want of access to records, and in some cases owing to the lack of any
records of transactions.

We bave seen, bv the address of 1871 to, the Canadian Medical
Association, that tbe subject of the care and reforiation of inebri-
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ates was then upon his mind. The policv which lie then advocated
upon the platformi was not Iost sight of by him, and having enlisted
the sympathy and financial support of a number of his fellow
citizeus, lie attempted to carry it ont in Nova Scotia. In May,
1875, the " Act to Provide for the Guardianship and Cure of
Drunkards," which lie iiitroduced iii the Legislature and carried
through, was passed; and its essential provisions yet remain to,
his credit. on the statute book of the country. Thougli the clauses
touching the legal procedure for the interdiction of drur1kards and
the appointment of guardians were doubtless drafted with legal
assistance, I deteet my father's hand in certain portions of the Act
-ini the preamble, for instance, which explains its purpose thus:
" Whereas, the drunkenness of the lieads of certain families and
other persons in this Province has heretofore, on many occasions,
been the cause of ruin to, their families, and of grievous injury as
well to their relatives as to their creditors;

" And whereas, in the interests of society it is necessary for
the future to remedy such evils;

" And whereas, experience has shewn that drunkards w'ho
appear most incurable may often be reclaimed by a reasonable and
regular course of trcatment, and that such course of treatment can
be efficaciously pursucd only in institutions organized for the
purpose."

This Act provided that the Govcrnment miglit grant a liceiise
to keep an asyluim for the use of drunkards to any persons wIho
miiglit appe-ar deserving of it

In furtherance of bis objeet he next applied himself to the
est.ablishment of such an asylum. on a philanthropic basis. In
1876 he introduced in the Legislature a bull to incorporate '-The
Nova Scotia Inebriate Home," which passed in April, in which.
he is narned as one of the corporators, and which secured to hiq
corporation a government license. The Sinclar property, k-nown
as " The Grov e," near the. first lake in Dartmouth, had been
previoiisly lea'ged. and the Home was fornially upened by the T,.eu-
1enant-Governor on August 2nd. 1876. My father was its only
President. and contributed of bis means and lis labors to its main-
tenance. But the idea was in advance of public sentiment; and
the institution, wbolly dependent as it iras upon public charity
for support, languished for want of fuinds. It was closed MNay lst,
1880; but during its brief career 297 patients had been adniitted
and trented.

This, I think. iras the on1: charitable institution with which
bc connected himself that did -snt succe-ed. Largeiy through bis
influence the idea was revived in 1891, when the Legisiature passed
another Act. which bc supervised in its progress, for the establish-
ment of an 1nebriatc Home by the city of Halifax; but, owing to
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lack of public interest, this second venture into the same field of
philanthropy fell short of the measure of success achieved by my
father under the legisiation of fifteen years before.

Just now, in 1909, the State of New York is putting into
practice the principle of iny fatlier's legisiation and efforts of 1875
and 1876, and the " Certified Inebriety Reformatories " of Eng-
land, established in 1898, are meeting with success. The far-
beeing Nova Scotia pioneer in this department of socioloy was
simply in advance of lis time, as miglit lie said, of him in some
other respects.

One would suppose that the charitable and educational insti-
tutions with which lie wvas already busily associated at that period
were enough for lis strength and available time. Some enuinera-
tion, of them appears in my monograpli on " Daniel McNeill and
His Descendants." But, " in labors more abundant," no enter-
prise to uplift and lielp his fellow-man failed to, exilist his sym-
pathetic service if lie thought that by taking liold lie could do aught
in the liplift to mitigate the sum of human misery.

The writer in the Maritime Medical News, who lias already
been quoted, said of him: 1' Indeed, it would flot be easy to mention
any philantliropic institution in this city or vicinity witli which
t'bis man of overflowing synxpatliy and good-will and of many
activities 'was flot connected as a willing helper and conscientious
worker." And this was true. It would lie superfluous to enter
liere upon an account cof his public services of this dharacter.
References to tliese appear elscwhere, and slied sufficienit liglit
upon thein. The accunt of lis pioncer work on behaif of the
inebriate is furnished as illustrative and typical.

Reference lbas already been made to the estimation in wliich
mýy father was hield by mnen of high standing in bis profession
abroad. At Edinburgh, in tlie carly seventies, lie impressed many
of his brethren by his qualifications and personal attractiveness;
so mudli so that lie received, but declined to consider, certain over-
turcs looking te bis establishment there. Among, these mnen was
tlie late Sir Grainger Stewart, tIen lecturing in patliology at the
University. lu 1876) Professr tayceck, wlie lad eccupicd tlie
cliair of the Practice of Physic. died, and Sir Grainger was one
of the applicants for this professorship. In support of his applica-
tion lie souglit, by tIc following letter, a testimonial from my
fat-her. That whie'h follows is found. among others furnislied by
sudh men as Sir Andrcw Clark, Sir William Jenner, Prcfessor
Ândrew Halliday Douglas, and others equally distinglii,,hed in
the medical world, included in a pamphlet addressed te " The
Right Honorable and the Honorable thc Curators of the University
of Edinbuirgh." Thiis testimonial is griven place liere, flot only to
attest my father's standing in lis profession, but as throwiuig more
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light on the period of his researcli work of a few years before.
It may be added that this testimonial is flot the on.ly instance of
the kind connected with professorships in the University of Edin-
burgh. ««1 '*àwT SQUARE,

"Sept. 22nd, 1876.
My DE.a. Di. PAaitr.-

46Poor Laycock dled yesterday, and 1 Intciid toý become a candidate
for the vacant chair.

«iMay I se you to send me at your earliest convenlence a certificate,
as vigcrûjus as you can cons'cientiously make It. I Intend only to send In
a very few testimonia le, and therefore shall be giad If you viii speak as
to the character and auccese of my clinical teachIng and general medîcal
qualtlcations.

excuse great haste, and accept our united kind regards.
1I remain.

"Youre very sincereiy,
" T. Gamiçonz STEWART.

May I mal you to send me your tities on a separate slip."

TznsxoNuix.&

'From the Hon. Dsaniel McNeiii Parker, M.D., Edin. (1845) ; Member of
the Legislstive Councîl of Nova Scotis; Coneulting Physician to the
Provincial and City Hospital of Halifa.x; Honorary snd Correspond-
Ing Member of vartous Learned Societies Ia Europe and America;
formierly President of the Dominion of Canada Medical Association,
etc."

HALIFAZ, NOVA SCOTIA,
"October 13. 1876.

lTbrough the medium of medicai periodIcals, and bis work on
'Bright's Diseases of thie Kidneys,' 1 bave been famildar wdth the name
of Dr. T. GTainger Stewart, and considered hlm, an advanced and able
Pathologlît, and a Medîcal Practitioner of hlgh scientlflc attalnmnents.
But he was personaliy unknowu to me until the year 1871, when 1 vlsited
Edinburgh, and there remained for sixteen months. During this periud
1 bad ample opportunity of observlng his diagnaostic powers, and of esti-
matlng his practical knowledge of disease, and its treatment.

*For the greater part of the Winter Session of 1871-72, and of the
Summer Session of the latter year. as aiso during three months 0f the
Winter Session of 1872-73, 1 almost daily accompanled hlm In his visite
to hie yards la the Royal Infirmsry, and vas a very regular attendant
at bis bedeide teachings, where lie always badl a large followlng of
advanced and Intelligent students, to, whomn le Imparted, concisely and
ab]y, aIl that was important coniierted with the literature, diagnosis, and
treatuient of the large number o! interesting and Important cases which
were constant.]y collected In bis wards--many of tbem baving been sent
to hlm by medical men from, a distance.

4F'rom thia teachlng ln the wardks and from hie more carefully pre-
pared and exhaustive lectures In the clin!cal class-room, at which, for the
Urne already specified, 1 vas a very constant attendant I derlved mucli
Important inàforinatiou tflrat bas silice been of essential service to me la
the practice of my profession.

.In brie!, -I inay otate that, as a C>ilnical Teacher, i1 have Dot Hstened
to bis euperlor, and I have no doubt but that as a Lecturer on Sye-
temnatic MJedidne he yull exhibit equal ability.

dFrom what I bave stated above It wiil be observed that 1 have had
qMceptional opportunittes of measuring Dr. Stewart's qualifications and
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cafflity, and amn thua enabled to apeak 'wlth conftdence as to hie fitnes
to ILI the position he now seeka-that; of Professor of Practice of Phyuic
ln the University of Edinburgh--and ln strongli recommencling hlm for
thi8 post of honour and Importance ln my 1 Alma Mater,' 1I feel aasured
that should he be the muccessful candidate, the Interests of the school
'wll be ad-vunced, and the Science of Medicine wilI1 lose nothlng by hlm
appolntme2lt to the vacant chair.

"(Sgd.) D. MeN. PARIER"

In 1876 bis suminer vacation was spent, with my mother, at
the Centennial Exhibition in Philadeiphia, the first of the great
American "World's Fairs." It seems characteristie, of hirn, as
bis life is reviewed, thef he was attracted always by first, ar new,
things, and par ticipated in, or saw, or investigated them, in many
spheres of human interest. The fund of information which lie
brouglit away from the "lCentennial," in bis notes of observation
and in bis remarkably retentive memory, was wonderful to me,
more especially after I had " taken in " the bewildermeuts of a
subsequent World's Fair at Chicago.

In 1878 1 was with hirn on an outing through Prince Edward
Island and New Brunswick. An incident occurred on the Island
which amused him not a littie. It was the year of the general
ekection which resulted in the return of Sir John A. Macdonald
to, power, upon the National Policy. Hon. Edward B3lake, Hon.
Richard J. Cartwright and Mr. Wilfrid Laurier were stuxnping
the Island for the Mackenzie Governrnent, and we heard them,
speak at Charlottetown. Mr. C. J. Brydges, the General Super-
intendeut of Government Railways, who knew rny father, was in
charge of their travelling arrangements, and, having provided a
special train to take the politicians to Georgetown, lie invited my
father to join the party. We went accordingly, " to economize
tinie," as my father would have sa.id, for 'we were through with
Charlottetown and were awaiting the regular train of the follow-
ing morning to go to the eastern part of the Province. Ail ç:eut
well until next morning, when at the breakfast table of the hotel
in Georgetown, conversation turncd to some question of party
politics, and one of the political trio asked my father for an expres-
sion of opinion. IlYou must excuse me from. Council," said lie,
Iaughingly, "lfor I arn a supporter of Sir John Macdonald !" The
politicians looked dour, straightway emulated the proverbial oyster
-who knows when to shut up-and Mr. Brydges looked sheepish,
discovering that lie lad made a faux pas in wasting courtes3y upon
a fellow-traveller who was now beyond the pale of recognition by
the triumvirate. We were atruck off the"I patronage list," and we
pursued the next stage of fhe journey painfully following in their
wake on a freiglit train, whicl labitually baulked ax every one of
thos double curves for which the Island railway was then famed,
and gave every opportunity to its lurnan freiglit to Illet patience
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have lier perfect work." It was small wonder that our neighbore
in the car failed to understand my father's occasional bursts of
hilarity, a.nd seemed to resent them, for the journey on that freight
("C accommodation " they called it) possessed no element of humor

for a passenger who wanted to get anywhere. The cireumnstances
of this sort of travel might well evoke the Tapleyan spirit. My
father had sonie of that; 'but it was the recollections of the two
preceding days whieh caused the merriment.

In October, 1879, there was a holiday tour, with my mother,
on the St. Lawrence and up the beautiful Saguenay River, with a
visit to Ottawa.

In the summer of 1880 the Canadian Medical Association
met again in Halifax, when my father made the address of wel-
corne to the delegates. It was, in part, as follows:

" The Canadian iMedical Association bas done Nova Scotia,
and especially the city of Halifax, the honor of holding its annual
session here, down by the sca; and representing, as I do to-day,
t'he profession of both Province and city, permit me, on their
behaif as well as xny own, to cordially welcome the Association to
our Provincial capital and to the cool and genial atmosphere of an
Atlantic city. We are greatly gratified that 60 many men of higli
professional and social position have favored us with their pres-
ence; that Quebec, Ontario and New Brunswick h-ave so many
able representatives in attendance; that so much substantial and
profitable work bas already been done, and that more of a truly
scientific and educational character remains to be submitted to
the common brot'herhood of our widespread organization.

" I ami pleased to know that even those who have left our
shores, some of the ablest men in our profession in the Dominion,
our workers in the past, who are now in the Fatherland that they
may there attend a similar professional Association, if absent in
the body are with us in heart and in spirit; for they have left
with us valuable papers on important subjects to be read before
this Association and have thus contributed to the interest of the
meeting and the advancement of the cause we ail have at heart.
l3rouse, Aimon, Putnan, MeDonald, Howard, Grant, Osier and
others will welI and ably represent our body at the meeting of the
British iMedical Association, and thus create a deeper intcrest in
the ('anadian profession iii the minds of our brethren of the
British Isies.

"lThe work already performed durixig this session lias been
,eminently practical and profitable, whether it bas had relation
to surgery. medicine or thec public health; and let me i.:ay, in
ireference to this last-named subject, that it is matter for congratu-
lation that hygiene lias taken ini recent times sucli a hold on the
professional mind. Would that our efforts, disinterestc,d and
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magnanimous as they are, could have a like effeet oâ, and stimulate
to activity and aggressiveness, the different Legisiatures of our
common country, and those for whosc interests thcy are supposed
to exist and to labor-the outside public, the entire population of
our land, who, while we labor and warn, sit idly by as if thley had
no0 interest in the matter. And this they do whu]e thousands are
annually failiug, like leaves in auturnu, and returning again to,
dust froni whence they came, by the inruads of zymotic diseases-
by preveutable diseases, diseases that could be kept at bay if the
Legisiatures and the people of our country would but lend an
attentive ear to, the oft-repeated warnings, proeclairded aloud and
from the very housetops by a generous and philanthropie pro-
fession, who live and labor not only to cure, but to stay aud prevent;
disease and the causes of disease.

" It is ofteu assumed that medical nmen, in coming together as
we are doizig iiow to discuiss medical, surgical and sanitary sub-
jeets, are acting solely ini their own interests and in the interest
of science. Let me here disabuse the minds of any present who
may entertain this idea, by stating tbhat it is /irst the public inter-
est, secondly the advancement of medical science, and lastly our
own interests; and that this ail means: how best to elevate and
rendur more uiseful to our cominon hurnanity the profession to,
which we belong, how best to alleviate suffering and save the lives
of those who are made in God's own irnage-our fellow-men. The
Pubject oï dollars and cents, of fees, of how to increase our pro-
fessional eniolurnents, of how best to, bleed the sick and the afflicted,
has never once corne up for consideration ini this Association since
its birth in the fair old city of Quebec in the year 1867.

"I1 congratulate the Association on being so ably represented
in the presidential chair by my friend Dr. Canniff, the Professor
of Surgery in the Toronto Sehool of Medicine. We are glad to,
have a gentleman distinguished in the West both as an author and
a practical surgeon, in our midst guiiding our professional ship
in its journey and skilftillv piloting it onward to, a sure and safe
scientifie harbor and anchorage.

«"We miss our worthy, able and laborious Secretary, Dr.
David, who, since the inception of the Association, lias been its
'Atlas,' bearing its weight and its officiai responsibilities on his

shoulders, until, through difficulties seen and unseen, lie bas
materially assisted iu making the Canadian Medical Association
an -honored institution which is accomplishing rnuch for the eleva-
tion and for the scientifie progress of our profession. Dr., David
tarries behind to regain physical liealth and strength ere ie again
restimes bis duties3, and Dr. Wright, in the meantime, ab!y takes
bis place. We congratulate himn on lis sncess in the performance
of the ardunus preparatory work, and tbat which attends his ses-
sional diities.
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"We have again to welcome our friend the Treasurer,
Dr. Tuedeil, Who neyer fails to, est.ablish himself ini the pockets
and purses of the members. We welcome him gladly as an
able, true and high-minded representative of our Frencli-Cana-
dian brethren; and when hoe returns to bis home in Quebec 1
would like him to say to lis confrères that the Nova Scotians
regret that they have flot had the pleasure of a larger representa-
tion of our old and new friends from that Province on this
occasion.

"lBut, gentlemen, I must cl-ose, by saying to one and ail of
those who corne to, us from outside our Provincial ?ines, our friends
from New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island included, wo
extend to yoii a hearty welcome, and trust that the day may flot
be far distant when we shall have the pleasure of seeing you with
us again on a iýimilar mission."

The following information is extracted from the Society's
Minute Book, touching my father's connection with the work of
the Medical Society of Nova Scotia during the years covered by
this chapter.

"l1873, June 18.-Meeting in Kentville. Dr. Parker was
present and spoke on the use of the galvanie cautery and the treat-
ment of aneurism by electrolysis, and explained and illustrated
Iister's antiseptic method, and showed several new instruments
brougît from Edinhurgh.

"l1874.-Me-eting at Amherst. Dr. Parker reported for the
Committee on Ethics, reoommending the adoption of the Code of
the Medical Association of Canada.

"l1875.-Meeting at Halifax. It was proposed to form a
Maritime Medical Association. Dr. Parker was appointed a
member of the committee on that subject; lie was also nominated
for the Medical Board, or Council, and was elected chairman of
the Committee on Surgery for next year.

"l1877, -Tune 20.-Meeting at Truro. Hon. Dr. Parker was
electcd. President for next year.

"l1878.-Meeting at Hlalifax, in Y.M.C.A. Hall. President,
Hon. Dr. Parker, who delivered his address at 3.30 p.m., June
l9th. This address was ' highly interesting and instructive, being
illustrative of the practice of medieine and surgery in this, Pro-
vince thirty years ago as compared with the same of to-day,

.. the relation of the profession to the publie and of its
legal status in the community, and concluded by offering very
important and seasonable advice to the junior members of the
profession.' Dr. Parker was appointed on a committee to convey
to the public the expression of the Society's opinion that diphtheria
is a contagious diseuse. He was also nominated on the Committee
on Medicine.
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"1879, June 18.-Meeting at Halifax. Dr.- Parker read a
paper on the Progress of Medicine, prepared by Dr. Fraser, of
New Glasgow, who was unable to be present. Hie participated in
the discussion of various papers, and gave an account of a case
of 'housemaidl's knee' ocurring recently in is practice. He was
elected to represent the Society on the Provincial Medical Board,
and on several committees.

Il1880, June 16.-Meeting in Halifax. Dr. Parker took an
active part in the sessions. He moved the vote of thanks to the
retiring President, Dr. D. H. Muir, and in lis speech spoke on
the Medical Act and its enforcement in the suppression of
quackery. tater he xnoved for and obtained a comxnittee on the
subject of 'Medical Laws of the Province and Physicians' Cor-
tificates,' of which committee he was made chairman. He «'pro-
sented an interesting case of morphia poisoning, due to hypo-
dermie injection of 1-3 gr. of morphia, which was successfully
antidoted by the injection of axnmonia liq.'

" 1881, June 15.-Meeting held at Antigonigh. Dr. Parker
was equally active at these sessions. In his speech on moving
the vote of thanke to the retiring President, the late Dr. Edward
Farrell, he expressed the opinion ' that the Dominion Government
should take steps toward establishing a Bureau of State Medicine,'
spoke strongly upon the question of improved nieasures of sani-
tation for the promotion of the public health, and contended that
the Society should ' take steps to throw the onus of go many deaths
from infectious diseases upon the Provincial Government.' He
was appointed on a committee to labor with this, government to
obtain improved legislation for the prevention of zymotie and con-
tagious diseases and in behaif of sanitation generally." (Lt may ho
added here that improvements in the Public Health Act followed.)

"lHe reported for the Committee on Certificates of Lunacy
certain amendments of the Lunacy law embodying changes in the
form. of certificates now in use. As usual, he was appointed to
one or more standing committees."

These notes and extracts wiIl serve to illustrate his customary
activity in the work of inedical societies.

The period which the present chapter comprises was marked
by littde of incident to record. It was occupied by the routine
work of consulting practice and surgical operations; and, as
freedom from the incessant deniands of a general practice now
perxnitted it, more work on directorates of business and charitable
enterprises was taken on. The day's work was more regular than
of old, but strenuous in its very regularity and in the variety and
multiplicity of duties. lIe had no capacity, seemingly, for idle-
xies.s, or what most men termn resting, at least when at 'home; and
a full time-table was a real enjoyment to li.3 ever active mind.
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Rest and recuperation had to be enforced by the periodical absences
from the scene of labor; but when away froni home for this object
his absences were ustially abbreviated by an almoet feverishb anxiety
to get back to work and a complete, programme for the day. Apart
from continuai activity, he rarely seemed happy for more than.
a short time.

Closing this chapter now, we take up in the next some accomit
of bis farthest tour, on vacation, the recollections of which neyer
ceased to, be as mueh a source of enjoynient to hini as were the
experiences of the travel themselves.



CHAPTER IX.

A CROSS THE CONTINENT.

Travel, tu the younger sort, la a part of education; ln the eider, a
prt of experience."

-FrancUg Bacon.

IN the summer of 1881 my father joined a party, consisting
of Sir Charles and Lady Tupper, Mr. Andrew Robertson of Mont-
real, Collingwood Schreiber, Chief Engineer of Government Works
for Canada, IMr. Jones, lis private sccretary, and Colonel and
Mrs. Clarke of Halifax, upon a tour whieh had British Columbia
as its objective point. Sir Chiarles Tupper, then LMinister of
Railways, and Mr. Schreiber, went to inspeet the wes3tern section
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, which was then in an early stage
of construction, and upon business connected with the location of
its Pacific terminus, also to inspeet portions of the road building
in Manitoba.

The story of my father's participation in these travels is told
li selections from his letters home. Some of the series, however,
are missing.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway, whidh was completed five years
after this tour, bas made, travel, to the Pacific Province an easy
and commonplace thing, and we are ail familiar enough vith the
new British Columbia, whule Manitoba lias become quite central
in the Canada of to-day. But in 1881, to visit the Coast and to
see something of interior British Columbia under the old order
were very different.; and this tour, as I think some of the follow-
ing letters 'will show, lias some features of unusual, and even lis-
torical interest, when viewed from a standpoint of nearly thirty
years aft-er the event-years of phenomenal progress and of change
in ail the conditions of Western Canada.

The first letter, dated August 5th, is from Ottawa, wliere lie
bad undertaken a mission to the Government for Professor Law-
son, of Halifax, ln connect ion with the Dominion Exhibition, about
10, be held in Halifax. Thence lie went by way of Prescott and
Toronto to Sarnia, where lie visited lis old friend, Colonel Vidai,
then a inember of the Senate, and joined the party for the west-
ward journey.
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The second letter following wiil serve to illustrate bis style of
correspondence with his children. The other letters ft>lIow without
comment.

ALEXANDER HOTEL, SARNIA, ONTARIO,

August 8th, 1881.
My Dear Wife:

After despatching my letter to you from Ottawa, on Friday
niglit, 1 embarked on the train in a through Pullman for Toronto,
was shunted about a good deal at Presoott Junction, but on the
whole slept welI. In the morning, at Oshawa, we picked up
Senator Gibbs and son (the latter was once my patient in Halifax) .
This was a pleasant change. Gibbs said he was juet conning over
in his mind how to get at me, so as to aak me to spend a day or
so with tbem en route for British Columbia, when I turned Up,
in accordance with the old saying, " Think of," etc. He said if
Mrs. Gibbs had known that I was on the train she would have gone
to the station to, see me. Having made up my mmnd, however, tO
keep, on to Sarnia, I oould not go back to Oshawa, as it is, as you
know, against my principles to change my plans unless iomething
of moment should render it imperative.

At Brampton, where we arrived at two o'clock, or thereabouts,
our train was delayed by an accident which befeil the Eastern
train. A switch had been Ieft open, and the engine and some of
the first cars got off the track, tearing up the rails and sleepers
for some distance and precipitating the engine down a steep
embankment thirty feet--smashing it aIl to pieces and nearly
killing the engineer. This occurred at six o'clock a.m., and it
was 3 p.nI. before the debris was removed and the road bed in
a condition to permit our train to pass along. It was consequently
after nine clock before I reached my hotel, the Alexander House,
where I arn very comfortable. Rad we been on time, I should
have gone to, Vidal's that evening. The next day being Sunday,
and knowing that he and his wife are always occupied with
Sunday sehool work, I did flot cail until this morning. He was
very glad to see me. A telegram from Halifax about Exhibition
mnatters was awaiting me at his house-sent to bis care--else I
should have taken them entirely by surprise.

Yoii will remember that on one occasion when I was attending
a Medical Association meeting at Toronto, many years ago, the
Hon. Malcolm Carneron was very attentive to me, and aithougli I
was driven to death with work 1 had to go and partake of lis bos-
pitality. He died four or five years since, and I met bis daughter
this morning at Vidal's. I had forgotten ail about ber, but she
had not forgotten me. She has the reputation of being a very
clever woman, and ber father was at one time one of the Ieading
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minds in Ontario. In front of my bedroorn window is the beauti-
fui St. Clair River, connccting Lakes Huron and Erie. Lt is
about tliree-fourths of a mile in breadth and runs at the rate of
six miles an hour, its entire length being about one liundred miles.
Instead of dining at Vidal's, as lie wanted me to do, 1 crossed the
ferry and spent the day looking at the sights of the long town
called Port Huron, w'hich stretches itself along the banki of the
rivtr on tlie Americani side, and, having dined at my hotel, arn
now writing you a few lines before I take a nap, after which I
shall walk up to Vidal's and lie will take me out in bis carniage
to La],-( Hulron,. a very pleasant drive, lie says, and in the evening
I ai to joi a l)arty of fniends at his house, asked to mneet me.
lus minister (Presbyterian) married Alex. MNackenzie's danghten,
so 1 shall have the opportunitv of seeing her to-night. Mackenzie,
Vidai tells me, is better. i has flot yet returned from England.

I attended at the service of Rev.'lMr. Jolinston (Baptist, of
course) morning and evcnîng, and ivent to lis Bible class in the
aftennoon. The day was pleasantly and profltably spent. Mr.
Jolinston preached two good sermons, and led lis Bible class with
mudli abilitv. There wene about thirty present, intelligent voung
women for the most part. I walked home with Mn. and Mfrs. J.
in the evening, and had hif an lioun's very pleasant conversation.
le lias been here six years and is doing wvel. At present t'ney

are building' a new church and are femporarily worshippiug in
the Y...Association Hall. H1e would just be the man for us,
I think, but lie is like Nehemiali, engaged in a great work and
cannet go down and leave it. In my efforts to put on a clean
shirt ycsterday I tore off a hutton, and the chambenmaid lias just
been sewing it on again. This is the onîy accident I have met
with, save the destruction of tlie outer apparatus on the lock of
the large trunik. It is a wondcr theY had flot broken and torn
the w1iolh framework away, so violently do they toss the lnggage
about. 1 have had the greatest comfort in the Pullman at niglit
by 'keepingr the foot window open after your mode of procedure.
While others have been melting I have been cool and comfortable.
In the morning, liowever, the porter looks amazed to sec my head
where mv feet ougît to be. To kcep the sparks and ashes out of
mv face and eyes I turn niy head towards the engine. There is
onlv one risk about it, and that is that a spank may liglit on the

heet and ignite it and cr<mate me, and possibly others, but as
the trains are enormonsly long, and my Pullman thus fan being
in the near, tlie sparks lose their igniting power ere tliey get to the
crack in miv window.

I arn virv sorr 'v now that I did flot ask you to write to me here
by Friday night's mail. As it is, I shall not be able to hear f rom
you matil I reacli San Francisco j>0st office. I wiIl pnobably drop
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you a line f roin Sait Lake-unless 1 should chance Io be sealed
there. By the wvay, where is the photograpli of Brigharn Young
and his many bed-fellows? I had hoped to have had it ivith me,
to enliveit the journev a littie. but thus far 1 have not corne in
contact with it.

1 go out to Point Edward to-morrow morning to mneet the train
with Tupper and Company at six o'clock. A street car leaves the
hotel at 5.40 a.m. The Grand Trunk station is two miles from the
centre of Sarnia. Yesterday and to-day have been deligrhtfully
cool here, but they have had it frightfully hot, up among the 90's,
as Vidai expresses it....

Ever your affectionate husband,
D. McNX. P&nxziL

GRAND PÂcIFIC HOTEL, CîRIcÂoO,
August 1Oth, 1881.

Mfy Darlinug Litl e Fauny:
I wrote from Sarnia, just as 1 wvas leaving for this city, to

dear niamma-the oldest meniber of the family. I will now ta1ke
the oppc)site extrenie, and select the yotingest meniber as my
correspondent on this occasion. . . . We crossed the St. Clair
River on a large steamboat. The whole train was carried over
nt once, as the deck of the boat had three lines of rails on it. The
sleepers did not know that they were being ferried over the St.
Clair. Sir Charles had a Directors' car with sleeping accommu-
dation only for three persons, but we can ail sit during the day
in the parlor, and nt night Col. Clarke, Mr-. Robertson and myself
can be accommodated on a Pullman car, while I can dress in Sir
Charles' rooïn in the niornir.g. Mr. Robertson joined us here
to-day, and goes en to British Columbia with us. We arrived at
Chicago at eight o'clock last night and put up at this magnificent
hot?-l (the Grand Pacific), where 1 have a large and airy bedroom,
which Sir Char-les and Mr. Sebreiber have been using to-day to
transact business in. After tea Sir C. and Lady T. and I walked
about the streets for an hour and more, and we have just corne in
now from a «imnilar excursion. Before coming up to my room I
took a look at the moon through a large telescope and saw ber
inountain-, and ext inct volcanoes, or the craters, as they are eup-
poçed t<> be. Willie must explain ail this to vou and teach vou a
liffle lunar a.tronomv. * " Chicago is an immense city of
more than half a million Of inhabitants, with beautiful buildings,
wide streets and a ra:st nuniber of railroads oentreing in it and
running to all parts of North America. It is the mrat pork and
cattie mit of the United States, and the stockyards are real],y
va.ct in extent. Thousands tapon thousands of cattle and pige were
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in the pens and yards to-day when Col. Clarke and I went ont to
visit the place-six miles away from our hotel and yet in the city.
There is flot a hili in the city, as far as the eye can rcach-the
countrýy is as level as a bowling green. If you %vill look at your
mnap you will find that it is situated on the southern extrernity of
Lake Michigan., and that it is in the State of Illiniois. -Mr. Joncs
(IMr. Schreiber's secretary) bas been huying ail kiiids of food for
our journey across the plains and Rocky Mountains. We start
to-morrow at 12.30 for San Francisco, and wiii have five or six
nights yet on our train ere we rcach that city. The weather has
been intensely hot, and I have feit the heat and the dust very
much, but flot so much as I did when mamnia and I went up to
Ottawa. We hope it wiil ramin a day or two, and the temupera-
turc and dust wiil then be iowcred and laid. It wouid have been
a fatiguingr journey for marnma, but I do wish she !iad corne with
us. I think she would have enjoycd it, and Lady Tupper wouid
have been delighted with the arrangement. Our party will ho
pretty large and a very pleasant one, but mamma's presence would
have increased the pleasure of the trip immenseiy. Sir Alexander
Gait and his nephew, as secretary, came with us ta, Chicago on
their way to Manitoba. The nephew is the brother ai Ada Tupper.
They left to-night for their destination. The Pacifie Railway
Syndicate (Messrs. Stephcns, Angus and Melntyre) are- here ta
meet Sir Charles on businesl..

And now, my preciaus child, I have given you a sumxnary of
my wanderings since my last letter ta dear inaxma, k-nowing as
1 do that yau wiil be intercsted in your dear aid dad's movements.
I arn so sorry that 1 did nat ask mamma ta write me here. It
will be a long way off and a long time bcfore I hear froni home.
I trust God will keep and preserve ynu ail until I return, if I
arn spared ta do this. With a great deal af love ta dear mamma,
Mary, Latira, Wiilie, ail at Uncle Frank's, Bellevue, and Aunt
Emma,, and with very much ta vour dear littie self,

I remain, my dear child,
Your afft father,

D. McN. PAIKELt

P.S.--On the receipt af this tell mamma I want ber and you
ail ta write me at ance ta the care of Rouble. Joseph Trutch,
Victoria, British Columbia. This letter will reach me there by
the steamer which leavcs San Francisco an the 3Oth August. Mail
another letter for me ta Me same address on the 26th of August.
Then another letter or two at short intervals--at Palace ilotel,
San Franciscxo, Cal. 1 will write again froni San Francisco
immediatclv on my arriva]. I hope ail things are moving along
satisfactoriir at Dartmouth and in Halifax.

D. McN. P.
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By the býy, I foreot to mention tlat our stay in British Colum-
bia is to be somewhat shortened, as we visit Manitoba and the
Western Territory ere we return. We will strike off at Omaha
and reach that country by the way of St. Paul.

Thursday morning. A fair night's sleep, a good breakfast,
everybody jolly, and just off for the land of the Mormon. Good-
bye, and God bless you ail.

D. P.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
August l2th, 1881.

Mil Dear Wife:
We crossed the Mississippi last evening ai. eight o'clock and the

Missouri River this morning at 9.30, and are resting here on
its banks for twvo hours ere wc take the train for Ogden and Sait
Lake Citv, more than one thousand miles further west. We have
passed tbrougli the great " Hog and Cokrn C.)untry," rolling prairie
land and waving corn lands, ricli and beautiful to the agricul-
turist's eve, but monotoroiis and Iacking variety to me. It is
an immensel.y rich country and the land is practically inexhaus-
tible ai regards its corn producing power, but it is flot a wheat
producing district. Trains are rushing n<irth, east. west and south,
and the whole land appears to he alive with travellers, and withi
the brute creation heingr wafted east to fill the hungry stomachs
of the northern. and castern population of this vast republic.

* * * Dinner is waiting at the hotel and we start just as Soon
as it is over, so I must stop. I slept weIl Iast night considering
the teinperature. Just fancy, the teniperature of our car for ten
hours or thereabouts was over 100 degrees, and for several hours
it kept at 105 degrees. I feit nearly used up and exhausted, and
Lady Tupper looked as if she must succumb to it. The heat was
More intense tlian for a long tiie past. Muftch love to ahl.

Ever dearest wife,
Yon r aff t. husband,

D. McXN. PAirKER.

SAN FILAicisco,
Thur,-day, August lSth, 1881.

Mvf Dear Wife:
We arrived here vesterday at 2..30 p.m., having been delaved

nearly four hours to repair dan7e done by a mountain stream
wbich was increawed in volume by a thunder shower, producing
what is called a " wash-oiut," or destruction of the bed of the
railroad. These wash-outs are exceedingly common, more espe-
rially on the Sotithcrn Pac.ifie. where quite reecently the mail train
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was deIayed three or four days from this cause while the road was
being repaired. Howvever, on the Central Pacifie, which brouglit
us to San Francisco, they are infrequent, as rain at this season
is rare, On the Pacifie siope and in this region they have had
no rain since April last. Their wet season is from October or
November to February or Mardi. We lef t Sait Lake City on
M1onday afternoon at 3 p.m., and t%;:%nectcd at 5 paîn. with
the Central Pacifie at Ogden. The drive for the next one thousand
miles beggars description for dust, heat and discomfort. The
country (or mountains) tirougi which we passed wvas barren to
an extent that one could iardly imagine. Here and there along
the banks of the rivers there was grass and a variety of vegetation,
but sage grass, whici grows and flourishes on sand and rocky
ground, was the prevailing description of vegetable life. Notwith-
standing the barrenness of the land, great droves of cattie were
constantly seen, and ocasiona]Iy ranches of large size by the
streams. The cattie were passing continually from one locality
to another seeking food. Water is obtained to supply the railway
v'illages and posts by wells, and the pumps to draw it are driven
by windmills. In fact, everv isolated bouse, not near a stream,
and every ranch thus situated bas its deep weii or wells and wind-
miii. Mountain strenîns are often utilized for purposes of irriga-
tion and the water is carried longY distances by simail canais and
occasionaily by iron or wooden pipes. We ail stood the journey
pretty well. As we were ascending the Sierra Nevada Mountains
and winding our way along the znost circuitous road, with the
sharpest curves I ever travelled on, through Tiie-sday night
and Wednesday morning we found extra clothing a desidera-
tum. but there was only one thick blanket to niy Pullmnî
berth, so I had to get up and put on my day clothing, and in this
way inade myself comfortable. When daylight appeared I found
our train dashing along tirougi a pine district, and by eight
o'clock we had reached a fine agricultural portion of the State of
California. Continuing our journey with rapidity, as the con-
ductor wanted to inake up as much lost time as possible, lost in
consequenoe of the delay caused by the "'wash-out." we reacied
Sacramento after breakfast. This is a city of 25,000 inhabitants
and the capital of the State. Here a deputation of Nova Seotians
waited o11 us . . . At Benicia we crosscd the Strait in an
immense ferry boat, wiich took our whole train and the engines
on board, and could have taken many more. It accommodates
twenty-six or twenty-eigbt passenger cars and two engines. The
boat is over 400 feet long and 125 feet in breadth, witi an
iniensely powerful engine. She was desigued after the pattern or
mode] of our Dartmouth "Mfie-Mac," but the railroad authorities
have alwavs, very tinfairly, I think. declined to niake publie recog-
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fition of the fact. She is stecred from both ends and ruila into just
such docks as we have for our great line on Hlalifax harbor. At
last we wvere at the Oakland ferry opposite San Francisco, where
we lef t the railroad and eiiibarked on aiiother leviathan boat
(also planned after our inodels) and in twenty minutes wvere in
far-famned San Francisco. Having left our car, and Douglas, our
fait.hful colored porter, Fit Oakland, to await our return fromn
British Columbia, we drove to this hotel (the Palace) into
a large quadrangle, covered with glass, alighted f rom our
carnage on to, marbie floors, were carried to our rooms by a
lift and then took hicaders into our several baths. ... Before
1 did anything, immediately after zny arrivaI and luncheon, I
walked over to the post office, a distance of haîf a mile, for Jettera
from home, but after a searcli had to corne away disappointed, and
it was really a great disappointment. ... I shall go over
again after the arrivai of the Eastern mail to-day, and trust I
shall be more successful. Failing to-day, I shall probably not hear
from you for a long time, as we start to-rnorrow at 10 a.m. for
British Columbia vi boat to Portland and then by rail and
boat through Oregon Territory and across the San Juan Channel
to, Vancouver Island, to bring up for a day -or two at the city of
Victoria before going up the Fraser River to Yale and Kamloops
frorn Westminster at its moutL¶ No sooner had we arrived than
the best photographer in San Francisco wrote a note to Sir Charles
asking to allow him to have the honor of taking a photograpli of
the party; so it is arranged theit we shall ail go to his (Tabor's)
chambers "to be took."' 1 think it was suggested by myseif that
we should have the porter, Douglas, included in the group, so he
is to accompany us, and the photo will include the entire party-
the darkey, the most important personage of ail during our transit
across the great, howling wilderness, will fill up the background..

... Mr. Schrei'ber has been exceedingly attentive and kind
to, me. In fact, the whole comfort of our journey has hinged on
him. lie is in reality in command, having before visited British
Columbia via San Francisco. lie makes ail our plans and guides
the ship, while his secretary, Mr. Jones, carnies out the details--
pays our bis, supplies the car with provender, and looks gener-
aliy after our wants. We have a settlement to make before we
leave here. Until we square up our accounts I cannot tell how
rnuch money 1 have expended. . . . I should be very grateful
(and I arn) to God for ail Ris goodness and mercy in bringing

usq thus far on oun jounney without any accident or occurrence of
any kind to mar the pleasune and enjoyment of the trip, and my
prayer to Hum is daily that He will keep and preserve you and
our dear children in life anid in health, and that we may ail meet
once more on earth ini our own quiet and dear old home, and thac
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1 may find ail those we love, outside of our own immediate family
circle, as we left them, and poor Mary Allison greatly improved
and well. I long to hear how the poor child is, and thie makes
me additionally anxious to get your letter. Ere this reaches you
Willie wiIl be in Yarnioiuth and wvili, I trust, enjoy his trip. 1
will write to him from British Columbia. He should be working
up ail hii subjects, so that he will pass a First Class examination,
which wilI give him some advantages. I presume he has seen
Charlie Tupper relative to going into his office. Willie Tupper
entera Rigby & Tupper's office as a student at once, I believe, that
ie, unless he goes first to Hlarvard law school....

1 p.m.-We have just returned from Tabor's photographer's
establishment. The negative looks we]1 and will, I think, give a
good group. I called on Dr. McNutt, forxnerly of Truro, who has
a large practice here. lie is absent from the city, but I wilI see
him on my return.. . We propose seeing the Chinese
quarters to-day. There are twenty or thirty thousand of them,
in the city. In this hotel there are a large number of young
Chinese men of good families, who have been receiving an educa-
tion at some of the U'nited States colleges, but who are now ordered
home in consequence of a change in the Chinese government. It
le said that the first minister of the Celestial Empire is impressed
with the belief that theee youngsters are learning too much and
ure becoming enamored with the habits and custome of the Ameni-
cane and relinquishing the traditions, modes of life and other
thinge in which they have been trained in their earlier life; hence
-the summons home. You find the Chinaînan everywhere on the
Pacific Road, and doing everything. We fell in with large num-
hers of Indians, principally of the " Snake " tribe, aIl along the
line. The men were dlean, wefl dressed and good looking Indians,
but the squaws were juet hideouý. If rny squaw was as ugly and
ferocious looking as these women are I most aesuredly would go
in for a divorce. AIl through the back parts of this country, and
along the line, but off the track, the Indians are constantly killing
the cattie-inen and miners. At one of the stations I met a man
on the platformn, and while we were talking elicited the fact that
he was one of three partners in the cattie business in the back
prairie lande, and was als3o engagcd with them in prospecting for
mineraIs. lie told me that he had lost one of hie "pardners"
recently, the " Injuns " having killed hiin, and to-day's papers give
accounts of several such murders. It wiIl take the 11.S. Govern-
ment a long time to change the nature of these red men of the
forest, whose lande and homes they are so freely taking possession
of. Dishonesty and bad government, breaches of faith, etc., on
the part nf subordinates of the Oovernmcut are keeping up this
U bad blond " bet'ween the Axuerican whites and the Indians, while
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the opposite course on the part of the Canadian Government enables
the latter to get along amicabiy with the Indians of our territories.

Thursday evening, Aug. 1.-I have just received, my dariing
wife, your nice long and interesting letter with its enclosures, and
I cannet tell you how giad I arn to learn of your welfare and to
get the many items of home news that you have giveil me. I should
have gone away to British Columbia quite depressed if I had flot
received it. . . . I cannot help, xny dear wife, writing you
long letters. It is the greatest happiness I have when away from
you and the dear children to be talking to you on paper....
May God ev"ir be with you ail. Remember me with mucli love to
Letty, Frank and M. A., and al! Granville SIreet. Also to Annie
and Jane, and tell Wambolt that I was asking about him.

Ever your loving husband,
D. McN. PàÂRKER

NIEW WESTMINSTER,
August 28th, 1881.

My Dearest Wife:
I closed my letter to Willie on Thursday last just as our party

were about ta drive out to Esquirnait, the real harbor of Victoria,
and three miles from that city. Mr. Dunsmuir, of the Wellington
Coal Mine (Nanaimo), took charge of me. The drive was beau-
tiful and the day pleasant. We found the harbor sinali but good
and weIl land-loeked. In it were two English rnen-of-war, and a
large Russian man-of-war arrived later in the day to coal. We
inspected ail the points of importance corinected with the harbor,
criticaily examined the dry dock, now in course of construction,
finding no littie fauit with the local Legisiature in consequence of
an Act passed by them excluding Chinese labor from, the work,
and as a consequence they cannot now get white labor, and the
work is dragging itself very slowly along, and will in ail proba-
bility take years to complete, unless this Act is repealed. The
graving dock is to be 450 fret in Iength. 90 feet broad and 24 feet
deep. The coffer dam is a splendi d work of art, and entircly
precludes the entrance of water-very unlike the one constructed
by H. G. lli at the Ordnance, which Benjamin, Martin and
William hiad to pay dearly for. No botter city for a graving dock
could be found. Thbe risc of tide there is about fine or ten feet.
Mr. Thnes, naval store-keeper of lte Esquitait; dockyard, showed
us ail through this establishment. Hie lias about Ï100,000 stg.
worth of stores under his charge. and everýy store-bouse was found
beautifuily neat, as mucli so as our Annie's kitchen. Aitogether
it ivas like visiting au extensive rnuseum. I drove back to town
with Mrs. Trutch by the «"Gorge RoAad."1 The Trutches and
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Seniator Mct)onald both a-sked nie to dine with theiiî in the even-
ing. The latter was giving a state dinner to dignitaries, but
Scbreiber and I engaged ourselves-each to the other-to dine
at our hotel, the "J>)riard," and to look up iMrs. Joncs and Mrs.
Wallace in the evening. This programme was carried out, and we
found my old patients dclighted to sec us. . . . The next
morning (Friday) we cmibarked on board the Dominion steamer
" Sir James Douglas " for Nanaimo>-having, in addition to our
original party, Mr. Trutch and lis secretary (iMr. Bovili), Mr.
Walkem, the leader of the Government of British Columbia
(Attorney-General), and Mr. Dunsmuir (before mentioned), the
proprietor of the Nanaimo coal mine, for which lie bas refused
$1,000,000; and quite recently lie bas paid each of bis part-ners,
Admirai Farquhar and Capt. Egerton, R.N., £30,000 stg. for
their shares, for which they paid him originally only about £2,000
stg. Coal stock is evidently a better investmcnt here than at
Victoria mine, Cape Breton. Trutch represents the Dominion
Government here. . . .He was originally an engineer, from
England. He field an appointment under the Crown, when British
Colum-bia was a Crown Colony, and when it becarre a Province
lie receivcd a pension. . . . He -was the first Governor after
British Columbia came into the Union. Both lie and lis wife
are pleasant people, and bis sister, Mrs. O'Riley, wife of the
Indian Commissioner here, is equally agrecable. Their residences
at Victoria are beautiful, especially O'Riley's c'ottage and grounds.
At six o'c]ock p.m., Friday, we entered Nanaimo harbor and the
first thing we saw on landing was the old Hudson's Bay block-
bouse, erected on a little hili by the edge of the watcr to proteet
the officers and men fromn Indian attacks in the days gone by. It
musL have an interesting historýy-do-,btless a bloody one. Sir
Charles had au addùrese presented to hlm by the Mayor and Cor-
poration, and lie had rather a fiery speech after it from. Mr.
Bunster, the meinber for this count., iho pitched into the Gov-
erument for doing so littie for the Province, and especially for
flot having carried it Mackenzie's promise to construct a rail-
road from Nanaimo to Esquimalt (on Vancouver Island)....
Tupper ln reply polished hlm. off splendidly--evidently to the
satiqfaction of the Mayor and Corporation and others present.
After a good night's sleep, Tupper, Robertson and miyseif break-
fasted with Mr. Dunsmuir at bis residence at 6.45 a.m., and then
drove seven miles to bis mines over a good road. Saw his three
sbafts. Went down one some distance (walking), inspected the
nine feet sea.m-not far from horizontal-the dip being one foot
to seven, and got all the information we could before embarking
on Dunsmuir's narrow gauge railroad for Departure Bay, bis
shipping port (three miles f rom the mines), wbere Vancouvei the
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explorer wintered, and there we met the "Douglas," which had
eteamed inside the island fromn Nanaimo. The boat was sent
ashore, and at 9.30 a.m. Saturday we were on board pointing our
prow towards Burrard Inlet, the selected site of the terminus of
the great Canadian Pacifie. Our sail the day before was inside
the island, and it ivas like inland lake navigation, and it appeared
all the time as if we were running for the rocks and likely to
ground our slip, when of a sudden there would appear a littie
opening, narrow, deep and often with abrupt and vertical banks,
hundreds of feet high. Along these grand and picturesque channels
we would mun for a short time and then emerge suddenly into
open wvater agaîn, looking like a cul de sac, to find at the other
end a similar outiet. In these passages and around the inost of
these lake-like inlets of the Bay of Georgia there is no anchorage,
so deep is the water, and had we wisled it the captain could have
placed his steamer so close to the rocks that we could have stepped
ashore without even an intervening plank to bridge the distance.
At twelve o'ciock we entered English Harbor, crossed it and,
passing tîrough a channel nine hundred feet wide, rau into
Burrard Inlet, and to Capt. Rayrnuir>s milis, where we la.nded to
see the works and partake of bis bospitality at luncheon. The
immense timber in his miii surprised us. " Douglas Pine " sticks
were there measuring from 80 to 100 or 120 feet. At the butt
end one must have been about eight feet in diameter. While we
were engaged in inspecting these works and the machine shop,
suddenly, in a moment, we lad to rus3h from the place to join our
slip, as the ramn was pelting down by the bucketful and we were
without wraps and could not hold on. Tupper, Schreiber and
Marcus Smith, the engineer in charge of the survey at the Inlet,
lad to go up to the top of it-ten miles-on the steamer to inspect
the different localities suggested for the terminal works of the
railroad, and we had flot a moment to spare, even to inspect
Raymuir's large trees, a minute's walk from the house where we
lunelhed, one of which las a diameter of twelve feet and a dmr-
cumference of thirty-six feet. At Port Moody we blew our
whistle, and a tafl man came out of the woods, and by lis boat
boarded us. He turned ont to be a Mr. McLeod, of Amherst, who
is engaged on this end of the survey taking soundings and boring
on shore for a rocky foundation to, hld the superstructure. He
looked like a drowned xat as le emergedl f rom the forest in
response to our eall, which reverberated among the bllis and moun-
tains, and startled the Chinese cooka and laborers who were in
camp. This spot was the very picture of solitude and grandeur.
Hlaving got aIl the information required from. MceUod, we passed
down the inlet again to a small hamlet called Hastings, flot even
taking the time to caîl upon Senator Nelson, who has a large
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miii on Burrard TInet, nearly opposite Rayinuir's, and who had
asked us &Il to lunch with him there; but R.ymuiir's invitation
had been given and accepted before his reached Tupper. After
anchoring our ship and ordering bier back to Victoria, we al
landed, and almost at the water's edge were met by three covered
coaches, which carried us quickly over a " corduroy " road of nine
miles to, this town, New Westminster, which we reached at 7.25
p.m., instead of five o'clock, the hour Tupper had arranged by
telegram to, be there to meet a deputation of the citizens and
receive and reply to an address from, the Mayor and Corporation.
We dined at once and the address was presented imxnediately after
dinner. This was followed by a torchliglit procession and a
band of music, which paraded up and down before the hotel for
some time, then halted, forming a semnicircle, and gave three
cheers for Tupper, who replied in a short speech fromn the balcony
for hiniseif and subsequently for Sir John A. Macdonald, who was
returned for the Victoria district here when rejected by Kingston,
his old constituency. WValkem, Attorney-General of British Col-
wmbia, was then called to, the front by three cheers and made a
very good speech. Among the City Counicillors was a terribly
ugly mani, who, camne up to, me and said, " How do you do, Dr.
Parker?~" He turned out to be a Mr. I., of Barrington, who many
years ago was a patient of mine. Then young Rand called, and
also, a former student of D)alhousie, who is now principal of
the Westminster High Sehool. Thîs morning I went to the
Episcopal church with the Tuppers and heard a capital sermon
-the truth in its simplicity-and earnestly put, and to-night I
propose accompanying Rand to a Presby-terian church where hie
attends, there being no Baptist church in the town. To-night at
ten o'clock we go on board the up-river steamer and start for Yale,
120 miles, at four o'clock in the morning. . .Tupper neyer
was better, so, he says. Hie cats, drinks and sleeps well and is
enjoying the journey immensely. 0f course lie is king out here.
The people think they owe their Canadian Pacifie Railway to him.
and this lias given him, a strong hold on the popular voice, as
also among the better classes. . . . Robertson is as jolly as
ever, and just as fuill of bis fun and nonsense. He was great on
Morrronism and the Salt Lake City institutions when we were
there, but we did flot allow him to, be sealed or to bring away
any new wives, confining himn to, the good one hie lias got. When
at sea lie and 1 occupy the saine staterooms, and on land the same
sections of a Pullman, or rather the opposite berths, I having
Sebreiber above me, and lie Jones. The ladies to-xnorrow niglit go
into quarters at Yale, at Mr. Onderdonk's, an American gentle-
man, who bas the contract to build that portion of the railwa3
extending east fromn Yale to Kamloops-an $S,000,000 contract.
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As the niost of Yale is burnt down, the rest of us will probably
bave to go into camps there, and at our other stopping-places
further east. Froin Yale we travel in wagons over the celebrated
'Cariboo " rond1, with the dashing, daring coachman so often

referred to in the press, the fellow who can put the wheels of bis
coach within a hairbreadth of the extreme margin of a precipice,
and yet carry bis passengers safely to, their respective destinations.
The ladies remain nt Yale under the special care of Col. Clarke,
who will miss the fine scenery and wild life of the extreme eastern
portion of our journey. We will be back in Victoria next week,
will spend a few days there quietly, and then embark on board
the fine steamer " Dakota " direct for San Francisco, by which
boat our passages are already secured. After a dclay of three or
four da.yi at San Francisco, we will take up our car and Douglas,
the porter, and will then depart for Omaha, St. Paul and Winni-
peg-if God permits it-and we shall ail be well and able for
the journey. 1 arn keeping very well, get a fair amount, of sleep,
and eat with a rclish. There is no fatigue or anxiety or care of
any kind to me ini thus travell *ing. Schreiber and his secretary,
Jones, do ail the work, attend to the most minute details, pay
bis, etc., keeping an account with each of us. I squared up the
day I arrived at Victoria. . . . We ail miss you. Lady
Tupper often says, " Oh! I do wish Mrs. Parker had corne," and
n0 person wishes it so mucli, my dear wife, as the man who is
now addressing you. But it is now too late to mend the matter.
We Ieft behind us ail the thingrs we could spare at Victoria, so
as to make our up-country luggage as light as possible.
We had fires in this hotel iast night, and after our drive enjoyed
them very mnch. We hav'e waiked through an Indian village near
one of the great salmon canneries by NL\ew Westminster, where we
saw the native men, women and children in their normal condi-
tion, with dos, cats, hens and geese gathered around and in the
camps. They are away fromn their lodges, or winter homes, engaged
in canning and catching salmon, and their residences are of the
most temporary character and sadly lack cleanliness and sanitary
regutlations. This cannery empioys, I think, over one hundred
Indian men and three hundred Chinese. The latter are ail stowed
away like spoons in a drawer, and the three hundred lire in a
house not larger than our coach house and Wambolt's dweliing.
They like it, and are allowed to act in the matter as they please,
but why they are flot eut down by fevers and diphtheria I cannot
tell. The universal Chinese are f )und in thousands, in British
Columbia engaged in ail kinds of work. I cannot fix upon the
date of our returu from Winnipeg, but it will, I thinlk, be the
middle of October before I shall be with you in Dartmouth. I
wrote you from Chicago how and where to address me, and arn
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looking forward with great pleasure to getting letters on my arrivai
at Victoria next week. I think we are sure to leave for San
Francisco a fortnight from yesterday, before which time 1 hope
to receive several sels of letters from you and our dear chuldren.
On the receipt of this you may the sam«e day write to me at Winni-
peg, Manitoba, care of James Diekie, Esqr., Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, and I will get it before leaving that province for the East,
after which you need flot write . . . . To-day I had a visit
from a Mlrs. Baker at myv hotel . . . . She is a Baptist, and
wishes me to collect $29,OOO to pay off the debt on a Baptist church
in Victoria, and tbeii to send them a clever and popular preacher
-a revivalist that will wake up the whole Pacifie siope and over-
corne the spiritual lethargy and deelension of the people here.
Please see that the nioney is coliccted and the man ready for
transmission by the timie I get home, so as to save me the trouble.
I have also had a visit from a Mfr. Archibald, of Truro, connected
with the government telegraph office, and have just seen a Mr.
Chisholm, froin Antigonish. Could I ascend to the moon, or
succeed in reaching, the North Pole, I would certainly meet in
both places Nova Scotians-friends and patients. I have been
thinking of you ail very much to-day, and trust that you and the
chuldren have had a happy and 1)rofitable day. Mlay God bless
and preserve you and them fromn every ' cvii and enable us to meet
again on earth, is the prayer of your ever affectionate husband,

D. MlcN. PARKicER.

CHASE'S BRIDGE, OR CooK's FERRY,
THOMoNo- RIVER,

September lst, 1881.
My Dearest Wife:

After writing you on Sunday last I ivent in the evening to
the Presbyterian ehurch with IMr. Rand. It -vai the dinner hoirr
at the hotel, and I could flot even get my good Presbyterian friend,
Mr. Robertson, to accompany me. We had a good sermon, and
it was pleasant to iiieet with God's people, altliough they were
strangers to me. . . . After service we cnibarked on board
the Yake steamer, ail having comfortable cabins to ourselves. I
lept well, but was occasionaily disturbed by noises overhead. At

two o'clock a.m. stearn was got uip and they ran about ten miles,
when the fog or river înist prevented them from seeing the channel.
So the captain " tied up " until daylight, that is, ran his ship close
into the bank of the river and fastened a hawser to a tree and
let her tail down stream with the current, which runs from six
to eight miles an hour. We had a capital breakfast, a large and
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well furnished cabin each for gentlemen and ladies, a smoking-
room and every hotel eomfort, only the powerfui engine, in acting
on the rapidly revoiving stemn wheel, shook the entire ship and
eansed a vibrating, shaki-ng 1. (,tion which you will see well illus-
trated if you will look at the letter 1 wrote you on a steamer simi-
Iariy eonstructed which ivas conveying me in 1861 down the Cape
Fear River from Fayetteville to Wilmington. Our crew, except
the officers, were Indians, and good, intelligent workers. They
piied in the pine wvood, which we occasionally stopped on the river
to obtain, in a wvay to open our eyes as to their strength and
activîty. The sail up stream was delightfui; the mountain scenery
was grand, beyond description. The view was constantly chang-
ing, in consequence of the serpentine course of the Fraser, and
this gave great variety to the scene. Our progress was but slow
in consequence of the rapidity of the current, the whirlpools and
other diffieulties we had to contend with. Indian villages were
passed in numbers. Many of them were temporary structures,
made of pine boughs, canvas or matting, to be used only during
the fishing season, after which they go back te their respective
rivers from whieh they take their name. Thus many are called
Thompson River, Buonaparte River or Dead Man's River Indians
-rom the locality where they more permanently dwell. They
are in the main small men and women, and for the most part live
on flsh, 'which a-re caught (especially salmon) by the million.
They split them and dry them ini the open and dry air of this
region without any sait or smoking processes. They store them
for winter use ini " caches," or large boxes, placed from thirty to
fifty feet up on the strong branches of the pine tree to keep the
bears and other animais from reaching them, and, the better te
proteet themn, these trees have a eircle-about twelve inches in
breadth--of tin plate nailed to them, so that the claws of the
animais are prevented from aiding them in their ascent te the
odorous and much-coveted £ish suspended above their heads. The
Indian herses are small, and they use a modified Mexican saddle.
Both mnen and women use this saddle, and the latter sit on it, as
do the men, with their legs across the animal. They are engagred
as "packers," that is te say, thousands of them live by carrying
freight to the miners and ranch men living far back in the moun-
tains, the packs being fastened on the baeks of their horses and
mules. We often met long trains of these mules on the Cariboo
road, and saw them descending by the narrow and high mountain
trails, carefully picking their way along lest they should be pre-
cipitated hundreds of feet into the rivers below. One Indian rides
ahead with a co-w,-bell on bis horse's neck and, in large or long
trains, another foliows mounted. With unerring certainty the
pack horses or mules follow the bell mule and but very seldoin lag
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behind, and then only for a minute to taste a sweet morsel of
the coveted grass which perchance may he seen beside the trail.
When they stop at nigbt bc'sicln a strenm of water, the packs are
removed and placed in a semi-eirdle. *When the animais are rcadly
in the morning for their burdens, each mule marches up to his
own pack,-saçldlc with unerring certainty, and there they stand,
like a reginient of soldiers on parade, with their noses close to their
own packs, and neyer move until ail have the order given them
to fali in and mardi behind the bell mule. In driving along we
constantly meet the Indian hurial-places, the dead having a roof
over their graves to protect them from the storms. Flags are flying
from flag-poles, and large dolis are frequently placed in front of
these roofs, sîtting like chiîdren on the ground; and white and
colored pieoes of clofli are used to ornament these graveyards.
Often the Indians' winter abode is a beehive-like structure made
by making a framework of wood, filling in the interspaces with
amail limbs and brush, and covering the whole structure with
earth. Tt looks like a great charcoal pit. Ail parts of it are elosed
except a circular hole at the very top, which eerves as a place of
entrance for the family and exit for the asmoke, giving them, at
the same time ail the liglit they can get. A 9traiglit notched stick
is flxed in the ground at the bottom. of the pit, which projects
through the hole in the roof and answers as a ladder for the family
to get in and out of this singular abode. In British Columbia
tiiere are probably from thirty to, fifty thoiisand Indians; of various
tribes and names-some living almost altogether on 6ish, others
on animal food. The latter, I am told, are by far the most intelli-
gent and active, and being brave and warlike men, the fish-eaters
dread them, as they cannot cope with them in war. flere the
Indians but seidom molest the whites, wbile they perform much
of their agricultural and other work, and on the whole (Io it
satisfactorily. They, however, do flot care te work for any length
of time amc>ng white people, preferring rather to spend their
rnoney in their own way and about their 'own homes. The women
are degraded, immoral, and are muade to bear the burdens of life
and set as pack mules, when marching ivithout mules or horses.
We meet them by hunireds at every turn; but few of them speak
Engish, consequently 1 cannot converse with them.

The fishing on the Fraqer and Thompson Rivers as interested
us very much. The Indians use hand nets and fairiy scoop the
saimon eut of the rivera. The ccrun of fish " was over before we
itruck the fishing districts, so we did not see the saimon ascending
in vast numbers, millions together, but I stood hy a party of fisher-
men near Yale and saw them scooping them out of the river by
twos and threesl continuously. The men, boys and women have a
stage made overhangring the littie whirlpools and rapid -urrents,
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and on these frail structures, they sit with their feet dangling
above tùe steaxn, and work by the hour, returning to the water
the smaller fish and killing the larger ones by a blow on the
head ere thev throw them on the rocks surrounding the fishing
points. Eightv thousand were broughlt to the Yale canneries in
one day latweck by the fisIhing Indians and white men. As we
got nearer Yale our progress was retarded by the rapid current;
the river grew more narrow and deeper (from 150 to 200 fe-et),
but at last we reached Erncrv bar, one of the manv "«placers"
or gold wnhing sand bars between 'New Westminster and Yale,
and there ire met the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Mr. Onderdonk
and the prineipal citi7kfls of the place (Yale)> came down with an
enrine and Riat-car fit ted up with seats cushioned and covered over
with red cloth. and ire irere then driven through 'Yale, a distance
of eighl nifies. passing into ond out of three tunnels, one six
huindredi frt in krnsrth. The inevitable address was presented to
Tupper. and nnwid inuieli cheering we left the centre of the town
and were landed at M.Nr. Onderdlonk,':s door frnm nur car. Here
fouir rnorir were prnrided for Tupper. the Clarkes, 'Ro1výrtson, and
rnyself. Everything iras on a grand scale for the Ioerality. or
rather. T Qhoiild Ray a most comfnrtable qaae. We lived as if iVre
ivûre in 'New York. M.Nrs. Onderdnnk is a nice, unaffected Ameni-
rail Indy. ith a fainily of four ehildren. sud lie i.; quite a vnung,
gffod-lookinig man, gentlemRanly sud ircîl informed. At haif past
n o'clock. Iiuneheon beingr over. the famouq Duffenin coach iras
si the daor. huit after the fasiion of the old Englidi mail coach.
with a t.op that er-luld he oppned or closed at will. Robertson and
JToue-« rernained hehind. ta fnllow ils the ne:t mnrr'inghvy an express.L
M.Nr. Ouderdonk --ta-ted xvith Tuppe in lus double-seated buek-
b"rd wagrn and tivo horses. 1 tank the box seaxt with Steve
Lingq.v. th(. celehrated driver o'er the four huindred miie of
mounlntain rnid frmn Yale to Caribon. The ladies. Srhreiber.

.aud v-er v tasi- a-ici mas hujît spécialîr ta take Lord and Lady~
I)ufferin ta 'Kamlnnps. over this, the notdangerous road in the
world. A splendid team of four horses earnied uis aloner at a rattling
pare. over hei:zlite that ivould have made vour blcod cuirdie. Smf-

tiesw were nne thnousand fert abnve the river on a rnd barelv
wide enAusrh ta carry auir ca rriage. and 1 tremhled Iest tbe horsesb

sholdshyora bllek ea shul met s.A trinazof pak mules
cou!d he readily passed if me suiv them in time to ehooe our
,zt-npir.gplace. but à hisiock tean iq more formidable, as the brutes
miii1 roid aud push one nnother jjust at the moment of passing
nur boArses and carrnage. Theze diffieîilties mere, boirever. over-
corne. At the rsuipeuiiç bridm, over thec Fraser 1 got in with
Onderdo.rnk. aud Tupp«-r euter< the carniage. 1 found the buck-
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board easy and comfortable. On arri- ing at '«Hell's Gate," the
narrowest part of the river, we saw marked on the bank or moun-
tain side of the road, in red paint, the height reached by the water
ini 1876. The river rose 140 feet and covered portions of the
road at least ten feet, stopping ail travel and rendering it neces-
sary for the mails and passengers to take the high trail above the
road on mules' backs. 0f course these terrible rises. in the water
destroy much of the road, and even long after they subside the
road is impassable. On the opposite side of the river we could
see the line of railway progressing, tunnels being driven by com-
presSd air along the mountain heights where it would mem impos-
sible to make a road. Men were at work making a track above
the river at dizzy and perpendicular heights. They vere let down
from, th~e mountain tops on ladders with ropes attached above to,
trees, and every shot that vas fired in blasting rendered it neces-
mary that the men should, get out of the way by running up these
laddems Engineers made their measurements and took their cross-
sections, being let down in many places by ropes from above, and
there they vould perform, their work suspended, like Mahomet's
coffin, between heaven and earth, for hours and days--a break or
a slip of the. rope and eternity vas before them. One poor fellow,
an engineer, while at work tins, feil down the precipioe and vas
dashed to, pieces. For many miles the. une is a terrible under-
taking, but it is progre3sing rapidly, and ticre are ninety miles
nov in course of construction and tiiree thousand laborers at vork.
Mr. Onderdonk's contract costs tii. Government $8,000,000. R.
tells me that 1--e bus nov in plant bouses for men, sbops, stores,
horses, mules, oxen, acid mmnufactories, and gunpowder and
d-ynamite factorie@, $1,000,000-all neoessary te, carry on the
work. ... The Cariboo Road, along vhich I vas driven, is
four bundred miles long and ccst $1,500,000. Very many miles
of it vere built at a coat of $15,000 per mile. At length vo
reached " Boston Bar "---one of the. oelebrated guld-bearing sund
bars on the. Fraser. Here a good dinner awaited us and vo
remained ail night, starting the. neit morning (Wednesday) after
breakfast- Tisà day's experience vas like the. lut as far as vIld
and grand mmeery was conoerned and this terrible road. W.
called at Mr. Keefer's camps one of the. Canadian Pftific engin-
er. The. camps ver. beautifully neat and very comfortable, »ud
-ese situated ju-;t at the. spot viiere the ruilroad vill cross from
the. left bank of the. river to the right. We dined ut the villagM
of Lvtton, at the. point viiere the. Thompoon River forma a june-
tion. vith the. Fraser. With fresh boises v. took tue bank of the.
former and passed away from. the Fraser River, driving along
through magnificeat river and mountain meenery. Tbe Fraser vai
muddv and yellow but the. Thompmo vas g. n d ita rapidly
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running current beautiful to look at. On this road we fell in
with Mr. Ondeidonk'B teams in large numbers, some of them with
twelve mules, others with sixteen oxen and six spare once follow-
ing, in case those under the yoke should get sore-footed or leg-
weary; aome carrying, ini great higli prairie waggons, flour, othere
rice for the Chinamen; another team drawing a portable sawmill
to cut firewood for the different buarding houses, the road being
like a beehive. In one spot or portion of the road that a rifle shot
would very well cover, there were one thousand. Chinamen work-
ing, massed together. Every white muan as we passed him touched
his hat to Onderdonk, but John Chinaman and the Chinooks
(Indiana) took no more notice of him than if lie had been a
horse. In this neighborhood we saw landslides in abundance,
one of which flot long since was so large and descended from sucli
a heiglit as to carry a part of an oat ficld and an Indian burying-
ground clean across this broad river, and there left the oats to
grow and the dead men'a b')nes to rest without being ini the least
disturbed-fences, roofs, images and ail. The river's lied was
changed for a time, but the fast flowing current eventually brought
it baek, so that it now runs flot far from its former site.

At 7.30 o'clock we reached this place (Chase's Bridge). Onder-
donk and 1 slept at one of his houses near the bridge, whcre I had
a splendid bed, with a rifle just over zny head ready for action if
an enemy had broken in upon me. Lady Tupper and Mrs. Clarke,
with their husbands, spent the niglit at Mr. McLeod's house-one
of the engineers. Miii. McLeod had written them to do so, and
this morning they have flot accompanied Tupper and Clarke, who
have driven in (to join us here) the six miles from McLeod's.
They have determined to remain there and rest while we proceed
on to Kamloops. Our party is to be diminished by the return of
Sebreiber, Marcus Smith and Boville (Trutch's sccretary). The
single big coachi will carry us al], and Mr. Onderdonk will remain
here for to-day and go back to Yale by coach, leaving bis buck-
"ord and horses for us in making o, r-eturn journey.

SAvoxÂ's FERRYi, at the junction of the Thompson River with
Kamloops L.ake, Friday niglit, September 2nd.-We had a very
pleasaut drive over a rolling prairie, getting aloug rapidly, es the
homess are in capital condition and very fast, and we change them
often. As we were driving past. Governor Cornwall's ranch. his
brother Henry met us on borseback and asked us to drive up to
the heut;e to lunch. Hie, the (iovernor, lives at Victoria, the seat
of goverument of British Cohimbia, and, only being recently
appointed. bis wife an,! family bave not yet moved dnwn to Gov-
ernment House. They bave a beautiful ranch. Henry is married,
and tamey live with two fanilies of chiîdren in the one bouse. They
are English gentlemen, graduates of Cambridg"-eep a pack of
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fox hounda and hunt the fox of this country as they do in England.
We lunch with them again to>-morrow. They have no neiglibors
for many miles-no church--but live with a colony of Indianis
around them, who do their farm work. Occasioually a clergyman
in paasing gives them a sermon in their parlor. If they wish to
visit a neighbor, the ladies mount their horses and ride thirty
miles to find one-that is, one with whom they can associate. Their
ranch is beautifully irrigated by means of a lake, whieh is fed by
a mountain stream. Without sucli irrigation here the soul will
flot produce cereals, hay or green crop. Our four-in-hand stood
at the door awaiting the terinination of the luncheon, and as soon
as the inner man wus tatisfled we were ail aboard again. While
changing horses, six miles from Cornwall's, another address was
presented to Tupper and appropriately replied to. At 7.30 we
reached our present resting-place, Wren's inn, at the foot of the
Kamloops Lake, where a first-class dinner and good bede awaited
us. Here Tupper telegraphed to Charlie, wlho either personally
or through the Herald, wiil inform you that we are well, and state
that we were then near our journey's end as far as British Colum-
bia was conoerned, and would at once commence our homeward
steps. In the evening Wren's three daughters and 'wife sang for
us, exceedingly weIl, and one of the young ladies played the violin
-an instrument made by her father-and did it very well....
The proprietors of the lake and river steamboats liad a very com-
fortable boat awaiting our arrivai at Savona's Ferry to taiu. us up
the lake and the upper branchea of the Thompson River. This
place is called Savona's Ferry in consequence of a celebrated Cor-
sican brigand named Savona having left bis country for his cnuvi-
try's good and settled, on this ranch. Mr. Bernard, M.P. for
Victoria, one of the proprietors of the "Peerles" (Our Stern-
wheeled steamer), 'was on board, with two of the local members,
and at 9.30 a.m. to-day we started for Kamloops town, which we
reach at 11.30 or 12 ami. The boat steamsa evente-n miles an
hour, draws only eighteen inches of water wheui light, as she is
to-day, and tbree feet when )oaded. The address was delivered
in the court house--introductions given to ail Kamnloop-.« grain
miii and saw miii visited, a gond lunch disposed of, and at 2 pa..
we crossed the river te, the Indian reservation and visited the
tribe resident there, about 500 ffouls. The chief was absent on a
trading trip to the "Crees " on the etst. side of the R-xky Moun-
tains, exchanging bis boises for funs, and will not be bockagi
for some mouth-if at 41l, as the tribe to whicb he bas gone
will only want a very uaai amnount of provocation to scalp bim.
We steamed up the south brandi of the Thompeon some miles,
returned &gain to the town and took on board ail Kamnloop-
ladies and gentlemen, who ini honor of the event were bound to
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see the last of us, at the foot of this beautiful body of water. I
enjoyed the sail and the splendid scenery of this district exceed-

inly Our dinner was awaiting us, and our long table was filled
to overflowing by the Kamloops contingent A bail was extempor-
îzed, a fiddler obtained, and they danced ail niglit tilI five
O'clock a.m, whites and half-breeds, with an assembly of indians
and a few Chinamen as onlookers, to add variety to the scene.
This hotel has a large ballroom attached to it-unhappily very
near my bedroom. Extemporized beds for the Kamnloops ladies
occupied one end of it There were five or six I think, and the
rest was oocupied by the dancers. A baîl out here means busi-
nesa. The last one held at this hotel commenoed at 12 oecbck
on Monday morning and lasted oontinuously day and night until
12, o'clock the next Saturday. McLean, the fiddler, wau the only
person present in whom, 1 feit any interest. He is a vilk~inous-
lookîng half-breed, whose father was killed flot long ago by the
Indians, and a few montha since he had three brothers hung for
a most diabolicai murder in this neighborhood. Another young
man was hanged with them, named Hare. lus step-mother, a
young and interesting looking haif-breed, a widow, was one of
the Kamloops contingent at the bail. ler husband died in
France recently, having aerved two years in the Provincial Peni-
tentiary for stoning and doing his best to kill a man. I was aaked
to tbe bail, but politely declined, so, I cannot give you the details,
but one incident, worthy of note, was a pretty half-breed lady,
with well developed breasts, nursing her equally well developed
baby, in the presenoe of ail the guests and the dancers. Thià
wus one of the littie incidents mentioned te me this Saturday
(Sept. 3rd) moruing by Mr. Jones. I 'went to bed, but sleep, was
out of the question, as the music of the "«fiddle " and the feet
was too much for my over-sensitivè brain. One of the young
ladies of the hotel, Miss Jannie Wren, is known ail over the
country, and is quite a character-well educated, ladylike and
amiable. S'je, although only twenty years old, is able to, handie
a rifle, ]and a salmon or the immense trout of Kamloops, being
an expert fisherwonian, and is a most fearless rider and canoe-
woman. When men fear te cross the river, she wilI epring into
ber vance and paddle it acrossa the stream, which ruma at the
rate of six or eight miles an heur. OnIy a short time ago, in a
gale of wind, ber father and other persons were crossing the
river on the ferry-boat, with a number of mules, when the fixed
wire rope broke %,-me of the mules and men were drowned, and
ber father was al] but gone and waa carried away down the
atrmam wben she, paddle in hand, sprang into ber canoe and
gave chase, overtook him before he aank and aafeiy landed him
away down stream. AIl ihus was doue when men were unequal
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to the emergency. On another occasion, when a buMy and pair
of horses had left the hotel and gone for some time over the
road that we travelied, and Governor Trutch was in great need
of them, to, carry him to Cache Creek, she tan without prepara-
tion, bridled her horse, ieaped on bis back without a saddie, and,
like the Indian women of whom I have spoken, started like the
wind, and, after a chase of miles, brought the carniage back for
the governor. Life on the frontier develop.4 character and makes
the women bold and brave. Yet with ail this, you would take
her for a refined and educated lady, who, had seen mueli society
and mingled with the ivorld,--simple and gentie and retiring ini
manner. By the by, I should have said that there were two
ladies at the bail who did flot require to "do sornething tem-
porary with a teapoi» before the dancers. Jones tells me that,
having nursed their babes to sleep, they placed them lun one of
the beds in the room, and then went to, work lu the da2nce.

You will be surprised to hear that both Tupper and myseif
have gained nine pounds ini weight since we left San Francisco.
The beef and mutton here are superior to anything I have eaten
elsewhere-in consequence of the peculiar feed of the oountry,
wormwood, sage-grass and bunch-grass. Ahl our party are well.

SÂTuRDÂy NiGHT, SEPT 3RtD.-Here I arn again at Chase's
Bridge. Tupper bas joined bis wife at McLeod's, as bas Clarke;
the rcst of us are at the hotel here, where we have just dined,
and I arn dropping you a line before getting to bed-finishing
up my journal. I know you xvill soeid me for writing at such
length, but it requires no mental effort., and really gives me
eujoyrnent to, be thus eonversing with those I love 80 dearly. It
is just one month this evening since we parted, and durin'g that
time I have travelled from 5,300 to 5,500 miles away from you,
but arn agaîn slowly xieaning my dean oid home. The " Douglas"I
bas been ordered1 to meet us at Ni\ew Westminqter on Wednesday
next, to, convey us to Victoria, from which place we will sait for
Sani Francisco this day week. We ail %would have liked to remain
one week more in the Kamloops district, înspecting the rivers
aud lakes of that district, which would have caused us to travel
in the " Peerles"I about 500 miles further, but our W innipeg
snd Manitoba engagements will preclude that. 1 arn longing for
letters from you snd the dean chiildren, and the captain of the
" Douglas " bas been ordered to bring them over frein Mn. Trutch's
office in Victoria, so, they will meet me iu New Westminster on
Wednesday. I arn invited to, dine with the Board of Trade on
Thursday next. We will be too late foyr the Mayor's dinner on
Wednesday, unless we should have a very rapid run, with a
strong, fair wind on that day iu croSsing the channel. We had a
very pleasant time at Governon Cornwall's ranch to-day, a splen-
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did luncheon and most agrecable society. 1 enjoyed both very
mucli. A grandson of the late Hon. John Creighton, of Lunen-
burg, called Heckman, has juqt called on me. He is here on the
engineering staff of the railroad. We have flot seen any rattle-
snakes, aithougli tbey exist in large numbers ail through this part
of B3ritish Columbia. Two were killed in Mr. MeLqiud's garden
and two more just outside his house this summer, and one was
killed at Cornwall's a short tirne since. The yig is the great
destroyer of the rattlesnake, and will hunt, kili and est them.
Wherever the pig abounds these snakes become scaroe. Hence
pork is at a premium and pigs plentiful, the more so because it
i8 the only kind of meat that the Chinamen will buy and eat.
There is a Mr. Tuck staying at this hotel, an engineer from St.
John, brother of Harry Tuck. . . As I shall be going
over the same ground traversed by me before, and referred to, in
former letters, thi8 wiIi be my last lo1rg letter. You will hear
from me again at San Francisco. As Lady Tupper is flot with
us, I cannot rend her love. She wvas longing for yoit the day
we parted. And now, dearest Fanny, farewell. May God bless
you and ours and ail we love, to whom oonvey very much love.
Friends mentioned before, please remember me to again, when
you see them.

Ever your Ioving husband,
D. McN. Punim.z

THE DRIÂRD HOTEL>
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 9th.

FRIDAT NIGHT.-We journeyed on to Onderdonk's at Yale,
where we were again lodged and looked aftcr niost hospitabiy.
Ran down stream to New Westminster, arrivin, there at 8 p.m.,
spent an hour or more with lite. Rand at Homer's, store, slept
on board the steamer, aud reached Victoria and this hotel at
4 p.xn. Wednesday, in time for the Mayor's dinner. !ast night
we dinedl with about fifty persons, members of the Board of
Trade, and did flot get home until one o'clock this morning--
a splendid dinner and any amoiunt of speeches. The night previ-
ous I dined at Trniteh's, wIere the Tuppers and Clarkes are
sth *ving. and was asked to do so to-night. but deciined. Senator
McDonald came to the wharf and asked me to st.ay with them,
but Il did flot care to be separated from our friends, and declined.
The.y lire some distancer from, the city, and it would have been
troublesome to have hee-n tied down t.o certain hours for luncheon,
dinner, etc. Tupper bas ree-eived five addresses to-day and yes-
terdav, and if; being surfeited witb thein. The «Nova Scotians
in this part of British Columbia, numbering 114 I believe, were
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among the number, lieaded by Laurie and Rarnur. There was
no0 mail ooming hiere and going East earlier than ourselves, so
instead of mailing this 1'up country " I brought it with me, and
to-morrow we will take in the " Dakota " the flrst mail for three or
four day8 past, and it will carry this letter; so on its receipt
you will be assured that we reached San Franciscu safely. We
remain there, D.V., two days, and then go to Omaha and St.
Paul on our %vay to Winnipeg, where we will probabiy be in
about a week from Friday rext. I have had a large number of
callers, and have -been busy in returning their visits, ail to-day.
I will mail this to-night, so, that it wvill reach you a day earlier
than if I carried it on to San Francisco. God bless you ail.
Good night.

Your own husband,
D. McN. P.

P.S.-In iny haste I forgot to mention the delightful letters
received from you and the children-mentioning Frank, Mary
Allison, Mrs. Fane, Jessie Passow, Moren, Gibson, Lady lloyle,
the Browns, the unanirnous eall to Mr. McArtliur-the hay and
Mr. Mott's very generous attention (for which tender himn my
special thanks), Wambolt and his father-the coal and Capt.
Trott and the " Minia," and the faxnily of the Trotts, the B.-rkers,
the fire at AlIen's tannerY, W'illie's visit to Wolfviile, Hattie
Allison and her visit to Dartmouth, the l3arker children, Mr.
Vermylee and party and lis yacht "Atalanta," the Lewis's at Parrs-
boro, Mr. Saunders at dinner on Sunday, the raspherries in our
garden and poor Laura's rent and bleeding hands aud arms,
Wiýlkin's death, John's departure for Baltimore. . . . Col.
Reid's appointnient, Aunt Eliza-beth's gout, Grant's biiH for hay,
Rev. Mr. Lockhart-Libby Black's marriage, the weather and
fog of Halifax, tlie cottan factory. Mrs. -and lier present,
who to my mind is very thankful for small favors, Georgie Grant
and hei intended visit, Giil Troop and the "Minia " (Willie lad a
narrow escape fromn seasickness, fog and discomfort), George
Troop and Texas. P,-or boy, I arii sorry lie is going so, far from
a niother's love and care, but God can care for him. Lt may al
lie right, and I hope it is. 1 liked the pooor boy and shall miss
him. The 26tli of August will neyer lie forgotten by me, my
dearest wife.

I have just enumerated the news and statements of your last
three letters, whicli, with two from Mr. Saunders and two Ch riq'U4n
Mfessen.qers from Mr. Selden, ail reached me at Onderdonk's in
Yale, having beel ordered up by telegrapli. You niav depend
on it I was glad to have sueb a budget, and retired te a littie
mountain qtream close te) the house. wlere, on a comfortable geat
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and under the foliage of a large tree, I devoured the contente,
and was thankful te, God for His goodness in preserving your
lives and health. Remember me most kindly to the Pamsws, and
congratulate Jessie for me on the improvement in her heaith.
Tell them that I was at Lieut. Baker's to-day, retlirning his
visit, and saw Mrs. B. and her infant. . . . Mrs. Baker
is a daughter of Mrs. Jones and a niece of llamur's. 1 saw
iMrs. iRarnur yestcrday at her beautiful cottage on the waters cf
the barber. She was a daughtcr of G. P. Lawson's. I trust
iMoren, Lady Ho*yle and Gibson are ail doing well. Cambie, the
engineer residing at Yale, rnarried Gibson's grand-uiece. She
vas a daughter of John B. Fay, and when residing in Wolfville
~vas a friend of dear Johnston's. . . . Lady Tupper is well
an.d has stood the journey weIl. We meet to-morrow on board
the IlDakota," and will ail he together again until Winnipeg ;s
reached. Tupper never was better in his life. Again farewell.

Yours ever,
D. McN. PARKER.

S.S. IlDAor&" PÂcIFIC OCIEAN,
September llth, 1881.
September l2th, 1881.

SAN FRuNcisco,
September l3th, 1881.

M.y Dear Children:
1 amrn l re-ceipt of a letter from, each cf you. That from

Willie, as aise lMary's, reached me yesterday, just as 1 was start-
ing from the Driard Hotel. ln fact, the gentleman who was
driving mie te Esquimait te join our ship lad whip and reins
lu band, and in a second more I wvould have left without them,
when a clerk from the Dominion office rushed up and delighted
my heart by handing tlem te me. The mail vas net sorted, and
I vas obliged to leave witlout getting the ChrWsian M1essenger
aud Visilors which Willie ferwarded te nie, but I presuime Mr.
Trutch will forward them. te, me at Winnipeg. We sailed at
3 p.m. from Esquirnalt, the harbor cf Victoria net being large
enough to accommodate a ship cf the size cf the " Dakota," and
thus far we have bad a very plessant passage, the se& being
smooth, but through the niglit the captain was obliged te run at
kaif s, 1 in consequence cf the fog 4n the Sound. To-day the
weather is fine and the temiperature mild, and as we have ne
minister on board, it la liard te kili the time without any Sunday
service or appropriate literature. The Sabbath la not well
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observed on the siopes of the Pacifie, and in the interior of
British Columbia in many of the villages there are no places of
worship, and where there are preaching stations, generaily speak-
ing, they are episcopal bouses, and the clergyman's visits are
few and far between. In ail British Columbia there is but one
Baptist meeting house, and that -%vithout a stationary minister.
It i8 in Victoria, and is the one referred to in a former letter
as being in debt, wbich debt Mother is expected to pay off by
ber own subscription, aided by sums .obtained from other sources.
The only passenger on board our ship known to me is a daugbter
of the late Sir James Douglas, a former governor of British
Columbia. She is a widow, and full of fun. Rer mother was a
half-ibreed. Col. Laurîe was, I think, sorry to part with us. I
saw a great deal of him at my hotel, and have a letter for bis
wife, who is to be at Chicago, bound for British Columnbia on
the 1.9th inst. I hope to meet ber on the train for a few
moments., The Colonel finds it very duil at Victoria, and wvill
be very glad to have ber with him. Ail Victoria drove dowvn
to Esquimait bo see us off. Lady Tupper's staterooin was flooded
with bouquets, and ours (Mr. Ilobertson's and mine) has a
delicious odor of roses, from a very large and beautiful bouquet
which adorns it--one of Lady Tupper's. Altogether, our visit to,
British Columbia bas been exceedingly enjoyable, and as far as
Sir Charles Tupper is concerned has been a continuous ovation.
Addresses and speeches are nowv endcd until we reach Winnipeg,
where I presume they will be repeated to a limited extent. How-
'ever, as Sir Charles has been there before, I prestime hoe will
flot be beset with them, and possibly, au le ran the gauntiet only
last year, be and we may escape the infliction. 1 was very much
interested in Willie's mýost satisfactory statement of the doings
at the Convention. Altogether, the resuit of the meeting was
satisfactory. . .. Did he subscribe $100 for me towards
paying off the Home Mission debt? I ain very glad you have
seen and sbown some attention to the ladies from the Anierican
yacht, and that Georgie Grant bas been over. Tell dear old
mother that I was struck with a remark in her letter in refer-
ence bo "Amelia," of Sait Lake City. She expresses regyret t-hat,
she should bave married so soo& after her husband's death, from
which I assume niother dme not objeet bo 'widders" marrying
again, if they will only hold on for a littie longer than six
months. It is very suggestive of a stepfather for you, as she
dom flot; appear to take exception to, the principle.

After reading Mary's letter, ini which refer-ence is made to,
the eows, I was very mucli ex2reised in a dreani about these
animais of ours They were iost and I was hunting for them
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for hours on horseback, but without succ?ss, whule the fatmily at
home were suffering for mnilk. Lt was a great relief to me to
find that it was 'but a dream. . . . Mary sayB you have
had but twelve really fine days since May lst. 1kw different
it bas been witli us. Every day has been fine, and while the
days liave been a littie warni for a few hours, the nights have
been deliciouisly cool...

SA&N FRA&NCISCO, PALACE HOTEL>
Septeynber l3th.

At 7.30 p.m. we reached our hotel, and we are ail congre-
gated together here on the saine floor, in the saine luxurious
apartrnents as we had before. Not the sarne rooms, but a story
lower, on the first floor. Our voyage was delightful. Every day
was pleasant, and on the whole I stood it well. The ship was
large~ and full of passengers, and among them we found a good
proportion of Ontario people. My services were cailed into requi-
sition, as a child on -board was attacked wvith illness-probably
ocarlet fever-and 1 was asked to preseribe for lier. Col. Clarke
and 1 have been out taking a walk through the streets, and I have
corne in with a bag of grapes, three pounds for twenty-five cents,
and amn having a feast. The California fruit is very abundant
and fine. The best pears in the worId are grown here, and prapes
are sold for a mere son,* 1 wishi yi were all in mn*v roorn, and
we 'wolild have a bushel basket full, and have a feast and a sur-
feit. Figs, apricots, apples and phims are grown in vast quan-
tities, and are excecdingly ceap. A deputation of the Cana-
dians here has just caIled on Sir Charles, asking him to meet
them to,-morrow night at the rooms of the Canadian Society, that
they may have the opportunity of hearing an address from him.
lie has accepted their invitation, and no doubt will give theni
a stirring speech. I did nnt find a letter or letters from hom.e
on my arrivai here, but hope to hear from yonl to-morrow. 1
wrote to Ifr. Sauinders, on the " Dakota," in answer to two letters
frorn hirn, received at Yale. And now, my dearest children, I
must say good-night and good-bye for the present. Myv next letter
will probably be from Winnipeg, for which place we will leave
San Francisco on Friday next. the l6th inst., at 3 p.m. Maýy
Cod bless and preserve you ail in health and strength of body
and soul alike is the earnest praver of your Ioving father. With
much love to darling mother and you ill.

Ever yours affectionately,
D. McN. P.
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CAR " KFWA&YDIr;," NEAR OMAH&iA, NE.,BRASKA,

Septeinher 2Oth, 1881.

My Dearest Wife: usapm

I write under difficulties, as you will perceive froin the char-
acter of this scrawl, for even the UTnion Pacifie' does not run suffi-
ciently sinoothly to enable a manl to pen a letter so that it may be
readily deciphered. My object is merely to let you know that we
are thus far on our journey to Manitoba, and, thank God, I and
ail my travelling companions are well-exeeedingly well. Tupper
and I increased thirteen pounds each from the day we left San
Francisco for British Columbia until our returu to the Palace
Hotel on the l3th inst. Schreiber and ail have increased in flesh,
but the ladies will not go on the scales. dreading the resuit. The
fact is, the magnificent climate, the beef, mutton and fruiit of
British Columbia, with absence froin mental work, have done the
work of putting the flesh on one's bones in a way that Nova Seotia
could flot have done. N.B.-Prepare to emigrate. On our
arrivai at San Francisco every courtesy was extended. One gen-
tleman drove the party out to, the Park and to the Clif Huse to
see the hundreds of sea-lions that bask on the rocks, by the cliffs
anld roar like great bulîs of Bashan. Some of them were very large,
weighing between two, and three tons, and "Ben B3utler" even
more than this. They are not allowed to be shot and are conse-
quently quite tame, and thus visitors become familiar with indi-
viduals and give them names. This drive altogether was about
sixteen miles, and we took it in a four-in-hand drag, the pace being
neyer less than ten miles, and the team was composeýd of magnifi-
cent horses. The xiext niorning Dr. McNutt called and drove me
with a first-rate pair of horses miany miles around the outskirts of
the city. and afterwards introduced me to bis wvife, the daughter
of a former miayor of San Francisco, a Dr. Kuglin. I called and
saw the Davies again, and found them well. We had a letter
from " Lee Chuck," whom we met in Brtish Coluimbia, to bis part-
ners in blisin(ss in San Francisco. They treated us with the
greatest kindness and attention, and showcd us ail over " China-
town," iutroducing us to the principal institutions and features of
life among this peculiar and interesting people. We saw their
" joss house." or place of worship, their theatre, and lunched with
themn, partaking of their usual food and drinking their tea, as
made b)y themselves, each cup being a teapot, or answering the
purpose cf our teapots. On leaving theni we were ail presented
with soi-e articles of Chine.se manufacture, but of these and the
details of our viqit to the Chinese in San Francisco 1 wiIl speak
wheni we meet again-if God in His goodness shouId permit me
to, retuiri agaiin to my home. We drove on Thursday to the village
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of Berkely, beyond Oaklands, to visit the Uiiersity of California,
with Mr. Ward, mjanager of D. 0. Mills' bank (Mr. Mills himself
being il]), lunched with him at his Oaklands residence and took
the steam ferry again at five o'clock for San Francisco. On
Friday at 3 p.m. we again crossed to, Oaklands and re-em-
barked on board of our good car the " Kewaydin " for the run
east, and thus far have got along pleasantly and in safety, without
rain (indeed, we have had no rain since we left Canada) and with
a pleasant temperature, requiring two blankets at night. At mid-
day it is warm, but flot oppressive, and there is always a pleasant
breeze. To-daLy the flags at the military and railway stations are
ail at "'ialf mast." The President is dead. The news reached
our train at two a.m. to-day, and sad news it is for the nition,
and still more for the widow aud fatherless ebidren. May God
sustain them in their sorrow and give comfort to the bereaved
family and nation! Lady Tupper is very well and as happy as
the day is long, so cheerful and full of fun-wbile Tupper is
overflowing with humor and is as frisky as a colt. I neyer s8W
him in better spirits. He is enjoying the trip amazingly. Clarke
and wife are very pleasant indeed-very jolly and exceedingly
sociable. RobErtson is one of the jolliest fellows you ever saw,
brimful of Scotch fun and anecdote, wbile Schreibeýr and Jones,
his secretary, are both first-rate fellows. Altogether a more
sociable or agreeable party could hardly have been got together
for such a journey. It only lacks one thing. my dear wife, and
that is your presence, te, make it perfect, and this is the decision
and daily talk of the Tuppers and myself. But we bave arranged
another trip, if we are alive and well; that is. to cross the con-
tinent by the Canadian Pacifie as soon as that work is completed,
and you are to be the figurehead of the part.y. Stewart Tupper
joins us at St. Pauîl to-morrow and goes over the rest of the
journey with us. The storms on Lake Superior and losses of ships
and lives have infiuenced us to relinquish that part of our journey
and to, change the programme. After going east to the lake we
shail return to Winnipeg and ne-enter Canada by Chicago. run-
ning down thene b*v the banks of the Mississippi. We will go up
to St. Paul by tâe banks of tihe Miseouri. On Thunsday next at
8 p.m. we hope to arrive at Winnipeg. We take ail our meils
in our own car. Douglas, the porter. being a good cook. He cooked
on one occasion for the Princess for ten day.q. I must mail this
letter now on the car. so that it may go east to-day. How great
the difficulties- of writing it have been vou eau judge from. the
handwriting. but 1 hope vou will be able to decipher it. Tupper
and wife send a great deal of love to the whole family. God bleu
vou &Il, my dean wife.

Your afft. husband,
D. Mc'N. PARREIL
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WINNIPEG, MAXITOBÂ,
September 26th, 1881.

My Dearest Wife:
After mailing my last letter, as we were running close tupon

Omaha, the western-bound train was met, and I rau into the Pull-
man department and saw Mrs. Laurie for a moment and told her
that 1 had left letters for ber at Ogden. She was looking well,
and was so astonished to sce me, not for one moment anticipating
that I was on the road. I had flot time to ask her any questions
about home or Halifax, as the trains only stopped long enough to,
exchange mails--one or two baga--and then were off again in
desperate haste. ... We crossed the Missouri River to
Council Blflif, took tea at the Railroad Hotel and ran north by
another line of railroad (leaving the Central Pacifie road) along
the eastern side of that river, and then diverged to the north-east
until we struck the Mississippi River and, crossiug it by a great
and high bridge, entered St. Paul, Minnesota, a great railway
centre and a place of much importance. It is quite a n--w place,
but lias a population of nearer sixty thousand than fifty. After
leaving CAuncil Bluffs, for the first thirty miles we encountered a
terribly bad piece of road, and althougli I had a Pullman section
to myself and no upper berth, with a good large bed, I could flot
sleep. On reaching Sioux City it irnproved, and the corduroy
structure wau left behind. We sair a large amount of very beau-
tiful prairie land as ire passed through the States of Iowra and
Minnesota. In the latter the wild duck irere seen by the milli"ns
in lakres, ponds and pools, close to the road, and they would flot
move at the noise or near approacli of the train. I could have
killed them with atones. A sportsman wili frequently go out ini
the morning here and ini the back parts of Manitoba, along the
prairie districts, and shoot them by the hundred. St. Paul iras
covered with mourning for the dead Preaident Flags were at
haif must thr3ughout the entire country, and thousands of litho-
graphs of the President were to bc seen surrounded with crape
or black cloth in the shop windows of ail towma and villages, and
everywhere on the Britishi aide of the line fiags were st haif mas;t
We inspected iàt St Paul a huge Mississippi steamer auch as you
have see in illustrated newspapers, drawing flot more than three
or fouir feet of water. Clarke and 1 walked over the enormously
high passenger bridge, so that ire cr.n noir ay that ire have floatea
oua the Father of Waters, have crossed. it by rail often, and once
on foot. On the afternoon of our arrivaI ire drove a&l &round the
city and inâpected its public buildings, and saw much to admire
in its surrounding scencry. It is destined to be a vast city ere
mani years. Stewart Tupper and a young lairver named Camp-
bell, of Toronto-bis special friend-with Mr. Pottinger of the
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In tercolonial, joined us here (at St. Paul) and have been with us
since. Messrs Angus, Hill, Stephen and Melntyre, of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Syndicate, were at " Stephen," on the road owned
by them (the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba), so Tupper
and his wife went on with Mr. Robertson at 6.30 p.m. on Tuesday
night by a special train in his own car to meet these gentlemen
on matters of business connected with the Canadian Pacifie and
Vancouver Island railroads. We fo]lowed two hours later by the
regular train, that is, ail the rest of us, and the next morning at
ten o'clock rejoincd the Tuppers and went aboard our own car
again. At Enmerson, which is only about flfty or sixty miles fromn
Winnipeg, we were met at the station by Mr. Fairbanks, son of
S. P. Fairbanks, Willie Esdaile, and a young Creighton who
rnarried E. W. Chipman's daughter. We also had pointed out to,
us th( cottage once owned by Major Cameron (built by him) in
which Enima lived whiie he was carrying on the survey....
We reached Winnipeg at 7.30 p.m. Thursday. Stewart Tupper,
Campbell, Robertson and Jones left us, and Mr. Stickney, the
sîperintendent of the Syndicate's portion of the Canadian Pacifie,
attached his private car to ours and we startcd )ff for Brandon,
a town of six weeks' growth, at the point where the Canadian
Pacifie crosses the Assiniboia River. Owing to the non-existence
of a telegraph, to prevent accident we had to run this distance
very siowly, qending on ahead of us a trolley worked by men to
give notice of the approach of our train. We did mot reach
Brandon until three p.m. Friday. The roa 'was inspected by the
railway men and Mr. Stickney; the ncw town was visited; houses
of ail sizes, hateis. shops and workshops were being rapidly built.
Tenta were occupied by men with and without their families.
Delicate ladies were dwelling in these tents, and are iikely to con-
tinue in them ail winter for want of bouses. New shops were receiv-
ing goods brought, up by railway, and a " bang-up " jeweller's shop
was only opened the day of our arrivai, where goid watches, chains,
brooches and almcst everything in this line couid be purchased.
'You may depend upon it there was stir and life in Brandon.

* * * Jusz. at the railway bridge there was t.ied up to, a tree
a stern-wheel steamer belonging to, the Hudson's Bay Company,
whose vocation is now gone, as she was employed in carrying goods
and passengers on this river; which work is now performed by the
railroad. There is much valuable ]and on the prairie districts
between Winnipeg and Brandon, which is being occupied by
settiers and is now, I imagine, ai! taken up. A fcw miles back
from the railroad the soul, we are told, is magnificent and yields
for years froin twenty-five to thirty busheis of whest to the acre-
simpiy for the piowing. From, fifty to sixty bushels of oats to
the acre is the common yield. To get land now men must push
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west as the railroad progresses, and it is being advanced with mar-
vellous rapidity. The Rocky Mounitains and the Bow River
country wili be reached in two ycars froixi this date. The Syn-
dicate is composed of able inen-ail of thein " live me-n," and no
grass grows beneath their feet. Last year they cleared one and a
half millions of dollars, or more, by their St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Manitoba road, and will clear more this vear. Our passage
across the bridge of the Assiniboia River was delayed somne hours,
by a wrecked train (a goods and working train). Our return to
Winnipeg was consequently late, and our intention of visiting
Portage la Prairie, a town of over two thousand in.habitauts, was
frustrated by this deiay, and the rain. whici l)oured down upon
our train as we neared the place. The inhabitants were greatly
disappointed, but those of them wlio were at the station assured
Tupper that if he would run for that district lie would not have
a single opposition vote. The Grit doctor and leader of the oppo-
sition made the statement in our car. The Pacific Railroad and
the energetie action of the Syndicate in pushing forward the work,
together with Tupper's decision as to the route, lias efferted a
great change in faror of the Government in Manitoba. Portage
la Prairie was to have been passcd by, at a distance of eight miles,
by the Mackenzie route, but a shorter and better road brings it
six or seven miles nearer the Portage, and this lias greatly pleased
the inhabitants. We reached Winnipeg late at night, took another
engine, left Mr. Stickney behind, as he had to go at once to St.
PaUl, kept lis private car and porter with us, and then ran through
a beautiful but rocky country to Rat Portage-the Lake of the
Woods. It raincd nearly ail day, but on our arrivai there was a
smail steamer awaiting us, and we crossed the lake in lier to Mr.
Jennings', the engineer of this section. Some of the party con-
tinued Up the lake in the steamer, but Tupper and wife, Mrs.
Jennings, Mrs. Clarke aaid myscîf embarked in a large birchbark
canoe, paddied by two halfbreeds (skiiled men) and Mr. Fleming,
a young engixxeer, son of Sandford Fleming, and ran. down the
lake to the Winnipeg River (the outiet of the Lake of the Woods),
which river runs about fortyv miles or more and then empties
itscîf into Lake Winnipeg, and this again empties (.ýffer running
nortli a long distance) into Hudson's Bay. At the rapids of the
Winnipeg River 'we disembarked, took a trail by the river's side
and foiiowed it to a beautiful waterfall. Aithougli the rain was
pouring down and the trees were wet, we wouid flot have missed
the falîs and the beautiful scenery for anything. The ladies got
their India-rubbers eut to pieces and were quite wet, but on our
return to, Jennings' cottage by the lake-side there was a huge. fire
iighted to warm us, and this, with a cup of bot tea, prepared us for
our return to our car, where dinner awaited us, and our party was
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enlarged and our table taxed to its utmost capacity by the addition
of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings, Mr. Fleming and three railroad con-
tractors. After dinner Mrs. Jennings ieft for lier home and we
started for Winnipeg, going over the road slowiy so as to enable
Tupper and Selireiber to carefuily examine the work. Twc, mag-
nificent iron bridges were examined, which look sufllciently stable
to ia.st for centuries. On our arrivai here ail left the car but the
Tuppers, Mrs. Clarke and myseif. Stickney left his car and
porter, and it is placed at my disposai, so 1 occupy il and eat in
the " Kewaydin," instead of going to a very inconvenient; and
overerowded hotel. Col. Clarke did not go either east or west
witli us, as lie was desirous of going out on the prairie to shoot
prairie chickens and ducks, but the weather being wet we found
him in our car shortly after our arrivai on Saturday night. I
arn very glad that we did flot go further east than Rat Portage,
as riding on horsebaek sixty miles-or perhaps a hundred-and
then being tossed about at very considerable risk to life, at this
season of the year, on Lake Superior, would have been no joke.
We were satisfied with the journey toward Lake Superior, made
by rail-130 miles-which, with 145 miles west to Brandon, lias
given me a pretty clear idea of what kind of a country Manitoba
is, and what the engineering difficulties are on the eastern end of
the line to Prince Arthur's Landing-four hundred miles £rom
Winnipeg, this being the distance which the Dominion Govern-
ment have to cover with a railroad east of Winnipeg. That west
the Syndicate have to pay for and construct. This, with 127
miles from Emery's Bar on the Fraser to Savona's Ferry on the
Kamloops Lake, and ninety miles from Emery's Bar to Burrard's
Inlet on the Pacifie Coast, is the amount of mileage to be con-
structed by the Dominion Government and to be handed over when
completed to the Syndicate. This body of men are doing their
work hetter than the Government would have donc it. They are
building a work which they are to own and operate in ail time to
corne, and hence it is in their interests to make it a durable struc-
ture. They have in some places taken up the work of the Gov-
erument and replaced it (modifying the -route) by a more per-
manent and bettier road. ... I neyer saw such a muddy
place as Winnipeg-it is really dreadful. lIs population is
assumed to be from fourteen to twenty thoisand. Gas works,
water works, and a street railway company are likely to lie estab-
lished ere another year passes. Everything in the shape of land
in and about the city is inflated. Corner lots 66 by 100 feet in
the best localities are selling for $15,000. Two miles out of town
lots 40 by 120 are bringing $175 and $180. Speculation is rife.
Everybody is excited. Some are making fortunes, and many wil
lie ruined. Every visitor goes in for land-but as I have had
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enougli of sucli speculations in Dartmouth I amrn ot likely to
embark my capital ini any sucli wild undertakings. 1 leave to-mor-
row, Tuesday, the 27th inst., for Emerson, alone, that I may have
an opportunity of visiting the Mennonite settiement-Russian
immigrants, who, to the number of about 6,000, occupy rnany
square miles near that town. Tliey live in small villages, ranging
in distance from Emerson from twelve to, thirty miles. Tupper
will pick me up there on Wednesday rncrning. George Almon
is living at Emnerson aüd I shall probably sce hin. Newton
Esdaile is here in Winnipeg, engaged as a house painter. I told
Willie to tell him. to cail and see me, but he lias flot yet turned Uj).
Poor William West, we Iearu by telegram, is dead at last. A fine
man and a good citizen lias been taken from our midst, for wliom
1 have long entertained a sincere regard. I was delighted to
receive your letter enchosing one from dear littie Nornie. I was
greatly pleased to learn that she had scen Cape Breton under sucli
pleasant circumstances. It was a most agreeable surprise to, me.
Uncle Martin was very kind and generous, as he always, is. It
was certainhy a clieap excursion, but if it liad cost the dear child
ten times the amount it did I should gladly have paid it to have
given lier the pleasure of seeing the Island and our eastern coun-
ties. I am glad that Willie asked lis young friends Welton and
company to stay with him during the Exhibition period. The
Weltons were always kind and liospitable to, him, and it will be
giving them. some shiglit return for their past attentions. I hope
the Exhibition passed off welh, but I fear the Commissioners were
not ready for the opening when the day arrived. . .. Give
mudli love and many kisses to our baby, and tell lier papa often
thinks of and prays for lier. I am mucli pleased to hear tliat slie
is doing so well at sehool and likes it. Congratulate our dear
boy from his old father on the event of lis -having reached bis
majority. I arn glad you gave him sudh a useful present, and
pray God he niay long live to use and enjoy it. You spcak of
Mary as if she had been at Bellevue. Give lier very mucli love
from nie, and tell lier I hope she lias enjoyed lierself during my
absence. It always affords me great pleasure to know that my
dear ones, are hiappy and enjoying the comforts and blessings of
this life while attending to, the higher and more important things
of the hife to corne. . . . We eipect to spend next Sunday in
Chicago, and then wihl stop, possibly a wliole day, in Toronto, after
which I shaîl hasten home, wliere you may expeet to sec me the
hast. of next week if God so0 wills it. I wili telegrapli you after
reaching Quebec, or from Campbellton. With love to ahi at Belle-
vue, the Lewis's, ahi at Frank's, and with any amount of love to
you, my dear wife, and our dear bairus,

I rernain ever your affectionate husband,
D. Mcl\. PARER.
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Lt is terribly cold, anid the fire ini Stickicy's car lias flot yet
warrned the air, so niy fingers are nearly frozen. 1 arn sleeping
uinder as niany blax'kets as 1 would have ini midwinter. 1 have
fairly galloped over the course, as jockeys say, in my haste to
finish my letter-niy last letter to you erc we ineet at homte. As
usual 1 fear von wvilI have ditliculty reading it.

After the conclusion of this western tour, the Dominion
Pacific Jlerald, of New Westminster, pubbhshed on November j
9th, 1881, the followiîîg editorial:

TRE RESULTS.

"The visit to thie province of Sir Charles Tupper and party does flot
seem, to be altogether barren of good resuits. Much was expected
directly from Sir Charles, as a prominent member of the Dominion Gov-
erument; but it la questionable whether more inay flot be expected In the
way of 'what may be termel1 reflex resuits. After ail, British Columbia
only requires to be properly known to be appreciated; and to be
arpreciated la to have her chief w-'nts-population and capital-upplied.
T7te readers 0f the Herald have already seea what Sir Charces Tupper
aLd Mr. Andrew Robertson have had to eay about )ur province since
returning home. It wIll be remenibered that the Hon. Dr. Parker, of
Halifax, was one of the party. The Doctor la one of those unaseuming,
ahrewd men who Say littie but think much, and it 18 quite clear from
what he b~as had to eay about the Paclfic Province since returning to -hie
home In Nova Scotia, that he took lu a great deal, considerlng the short-
nuss of his visit and the limited opportunities for observation he enjoyed.
Having, on hie arrivai In Halitax, been subjected to the lntervtewlng
procese, he sald of Columbia:

I4* think it le destined to become one of the greatest provinces In
the Dominion. The beauty of the climate la wholly Indescribable. 1
have travelled a good deal In Europe and America, but 1 neyer enjoyed
as fine a climate anywhere. 1 do flot think any country In the world eau
show a flumer climate than thie, at once so Invigorating and so, unlform.
0f winter they have but littie, and cattie neyer require to be houeed l'a
any month of the year. I believe its re»ources to be very great. At
present they are very largely undeveloped, but enough has been doue to
show that the province possesses the elements of wealth ln abuzidance.
As for ltsa a«ricultural resources, though It may In many places appear
te be what Mr. Blake called lt-" a sea of mcuntains -siimountains
Imply the presence of valleys, and these valleys and very often the
mountain aides as well, are very fruittul. British Columbia la a very
big province, and It le a very gre4t mistake te suppose that because It la
traversed by two mountain ranges. it does flot neverthelesa poosess a
large amount of fine farming lands. And not ouly la the soil very pro-
ductive where worked, but the producta of the soul are of an excellent
quality. The fineat plume 1 ever taated lu my lîfe were raised at a
place called Boston Bar, about 25 miles up the Fraser River fi-cm Yale.
For grazing, the capabilities of British Columbia cannot be surpassed.
It must in the near future become a great stock-raieing province. Ita
minerai wealth la belleved by competent Judges te be unliniited. At
presezt, gold. coal and tron are the only minerais worked, but silver,
copper mnd many other minerais are known te éxiat. But uudoubtedly
the two greatest resources of British Columbia are her lumber and fthl.
Thue are practically unlimited, and while a considerabie expert in both
la aiready eetablisbed, it le flot a tithe c~f wb.at the province la capable
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of producing. Wlth ber vast mountain aides covered v7ith Douglas plue,
oak, spruce, cedar and hemlock, and her Immense Inland waters and
coaes teeming with salmon, halibut, cod and oolachan, and ail other
klnds of fish, no one can entertain a doubt as to the capability of British
Columbia to give remunerative employment to a large population.
Already flsh-canning has become an lndustry of no emali Importance-
some ten or twelve cannertes being lu operation a few miles from New
Westminster. On the whole, my opinion of British Columbia is that it
le a magnfilfcent province with v.'.st resourceed, and that the Dominion
madle no Inibtake ln acquiring lt, and will make none ln having it
opened up and connected with the reet of Canada by means of the
Pacific Railway."'

Froin the forcgoing letters on Canadian travel in 1881, and
from what is quoted by the British Columbia paper from the
" interview," whicli appeared ini the Halifax Herald, can be esti-
mated something of the quality of the writer's far-secing confi-
dence in the future of his great coui-+ry. H1e rcjoiced in it.
Elsewhere through these pages will be oûund other traces of a
patriotism wider stili. lie was in spirit e~ robust Briton, loving
the Mother Land and cherishing ideals for Greater Britain that
were iniperialistic. lie was alivays a close student of B3ritish
public affairs at home and abroad. Few were more fully in-
fornied in detbail, or had a more comprehensive and philosophical
grasp of ail history, current questions and events wvhich concerned
Britain's world-wide Empire. I do flot know if lie ever voted
in Britain, but I lind that in 1880, at least, lie was a registered
voter for Parliament, in the constituency of the University of
Edinburgh. His sympathies in British politics were always with
the Conservative party.
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CUAPTER X.

THE CLOSINO YEARS 0F ACTIVITY.

We men who ln our morn of youth defied
The elements. must vanish;-be it so!
Enough, If something f rom our hands have power
To live, and act. and serve the future hour."

_'Wordsworth.

Early in the spring of 1882 occurred the removal of the
offices f rom 70 Granville Street to 95 luis Street, the prop-
erty of the Nova Scotia Permanent Benefit Buildirg Society, of
which lic was the President For sonie years he occupied the
two front rooms on the second floor; but afterwards the two
ground floor rooms on the north side. These. latter were his last
offices, and fromn the front door of this building the old shingle,
as lie called it-a brass plate froin whichi the legend " Dr. Parker,
Surgeon," had been well nigh erased by haif a century of fur-
bishing-wvas finally remnoved on August lse, 1895, to flnd its
pLce aînong the things that had been.

The year's routine in 1883 wvas broken by a visit to Rich-
mond and other parts of Virginia, where the latter part of wiuter
and the spring xnonths were spent, for the benefit of iny sister
Mary's health and his own. WhIlile there hie studied cxtensive]y
the history of that State, the biographies of many of its cele-
brated nien, the Anierican Civil War, £rom the Southern point of
view, and the history and conditions of his religious denomination
in Virginia and the South generally. The profuse notes of these
studies, containing a great fund of information and displaying
the critical and philosophical side of bis mind, thougli of deep
interest, are flot sufflciently elaborated to, publish.

At Richîmond hie devoted some time to, professional investi-
gation iii the hospitals, and at one of the colleges lie delivered an
address on sanitation, wvhich, if one may judge from his notes,
appears to have been thorougli, informing and timely. H1e was
much interested in the work of negro education, which he was
able to observe closely at the Richmnond Institute, of which his
old friend, Dr. Charles H1. Corey, of New Brunswick, was the
president.

In the spring of 1884 lie accompanied bis family to Cam-
bridge, Mass., where 1 was a student at Hlarvard, and he there
spent a fortnight's vacation which was very enjoyable to, him.
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At that tirne lie approachcd nearer to t1xc state of doing nothing'
than 1 had previously knowvn hiin to do, 1-hough, of course, there
were new Ine(ical works to be read and inucli writing te, be
accomplished.

The year 1885, in the medical history of Halifax, was sig-
naalized by the dispute between the IMedical iBoard of the Pro-
vincial, and City Hospital and the Government's Board of Coin-
missioners of Public Charities. Its cause wvas that the latter
Board, in violation of the by-laws; and regulations provided for
it and in disregard of a ré-gular competitive examination there-
under by the Medical B3oard, of two candidates for the position
of flouse Surgeon in the Hospital, arbitrarily appointed the
inferior competitor to the office, thereby reversing, or at least
nullifying, the result of the lawful medîcal examination which
placed the mail appointed fourteen points behind the sucoessful
competitor. The Charities' Board assigned as a reason for this
extraordinary breach cf law and proprietY, that " this Board,
believing eitlîer gentlem2:. quali6ied for the position, exercised its
own judgrnent in making the choice." This rude assumption
Of "cpatronage,"' in disposing of such a hospital appointment,
by paltry politicians, besides being illegal, was a direct insult
te the members of the Medical Board, and they would net con-
sent to have their hoxior compromised by being made parties te
sucli an objectionable procedur,-. They resigried on May l2th.
Mýy father, who was senior consul-tant on the staff, was then ont of
town, but tendered lis resignation separately, shortly afterwards,
by letter, in which he said, " that the person filling the position of
bouse surgeon should have t.he entire confidence of his superiors
as te integrity, industry and the disposition toi obediently carry
out their orders and instructions. To some extent the bouse
surgeon holds in lis hands, as it were, the reputatien of bis
superiors; and if this fact is not morally appreciated, it can
readily be imagined what resuits iniglit follow in the wake of an
inefficient and unfaithful officer. An officer appointed in opposi-
tion te the -rues and regulations of the hospital, and te the finding
of the professional examiners of the coznpetitors, cannot but be
influenced by the thouglit that lie is, to a large extent independent
of the medical staff, and is rather the subordinate of the boar~d,
te whose good offices alone hie is indebted for his position."

Rie bore the leading part in the controversy with the Govern-
ment whicb followed, urging "tbe utter impossibility of any staff
being able to work to the advantage of the patients with a house
surgeon forced into that position and his appointment reaffirmed
contrary te their protestations." In one of his letters to Hon.
W. S. Fielding, the Provincial Secretary, he wrote: "'Ail the
Medical Board require in relation to the professional management
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of the hospital is what has becît conceded by the truistees and
directors of sirnilar institutions elsewhere."

HIe iîever accepted another appointnient to this Government
hospital. The interests of patients had been wronigfully and
foî'cibly stibordinated to the interests of political partizanship, and
sorrowfully Le accepted this condition of affairs. The particulars
of this dispute, which, owing to the hospital (after due notice by
the Medical Board) being deprived of a medical staff, and owing
to the refusai of any other meinbers of the profession of standing
to accept positions on the Board, and owing also to the suspension
of the Hlalifax Medical College, which followed, created consider-
able public feeling, are ininutely aud faithfully stated in a pam-
phlet published by the Medical Board for the information of the
public, signed by each of the twelve members, beginning wvith my
father; and this stateinent of the case lias neyer been challenged.

Apart fromn the customary f ull tide of professional work, the
years at this stage otherwise passed uneventfully until the month
of March, 1886, when, wvith my mother, he made what proved to
be lis last visit to Great Britain. The physical ailments, which
in the end triurnphed over his body enfeebled by age, were now
becoming mor'e acute, and hie wished to consuit physicians, in
London. The visit. was timed so that the Colonial exhibition in
London could be seen. Sir Charles Tupper was then Higli
Commissioner for Canada, and a long-standing promise to visit
him and Lady Tupper in their London home, on Cromwell Road,
for the renewal of " old times," could now be redcemed. Accord-
ingly the first three weeks in England were spent with them.
Then followed visits to Leamington, near the historie castie
of Renilworth, to see Mrs. Shuttleworth; to Southport, to see
another niece of my mother, Mrs. Dr. Davies; and a stay at Vent-
nor, in the Isle of Wight, for more favorable climatic conditions.

A trip to Portsmiouth was made, specially to see the old
V~Xictorv."~ From what bas been said, at a previous page, of my

father's strong admiration foir Nelson axîd lis achievements, it
can be readily imagined with what peculiar reverence lie trod
the decks which the footsteps of lis hero-admiral had pressed;
with what varîous emotions lie examined the parts of that his-
torie flagship more immediately associated witn Nelson's life on
board, with his conduct in the memorable cuîlmination of lis
career at Trafalgar, and with bis affectiîg and triuniphant death
in the hour of that great v'ictory.

Cardiff, in Wales, was visited in June, that my father miglit
see the grave of his brother, Captaiuî Fredericek H. Parker, who
had died, at the age of thirty-three, on December 3rd, 1858, during
a voyage which lie undertook in the " Walton " in the summer of
±hat year, after bis recovery from the illness for which he was
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invalided home in September, 1857, as previously related. 31y
father wished to be satisfled that the monument to his brother's
memory, and his last resting-place, were being properly cared for.

At Liverpool the saine fraternal office was performed at the
grave of his brother, Captain John iNutting Parker, of the " Pern-
broke," in the cemetery at Aufield Park. John's death occurred
September 296th, 1868, at the age of forty-seven.

At the opening ceremonies of the Colonial Exhibition, my
father and mother were fortunate in having seats reserved near
&,hose occupied by the Queen aid the Royal family; and there
for the last time he saw the face of lis august Sovereigu, for whoin
he always cherished a feeling of the deepest reverence.

While at Cromwell Road lie met for the last tiine lis old
fellow-student and. Iife-long friend Van Somnmeren, who had
retired from the arrny with the highest medical rank, and was
living at Red 1H11l in Surrey. He was invited by Sir Charles
Tupper, with others, to meet my father at a dinner, on which
occasion the pleasures of the re-union of these thrce Edinburgh
students of the forties can readily be imagined.

Early in June my parents went to Edinhurgh where they
went into lodgings for three weeks, at 42 Minto Street,
and had Sir Charles and Lady Tupper as their guests for a
week. This was a week of pure enjoyment to the old fellow-
students, returned to the latest scene of their educational work,
whieh lad been shared se, muel together. Old haunts were
re-visited, old days lived over again. and, for the time, they
dwelt in happy reminiscence. Writing te my sister Fanny from
Edinburgl on July 2lst, my father says: " . . . . Sir
Charles and I visited our old lodgings in Salisbury Street, wlere
we spent a good part of our student life in Edinburgh, and the
old scenes and places so famil.r to, us over forty years ago.
Our teaclers of that day are ail dead, save ene, and not one of our
friends at whose houses we were wont to visit can be heard of,
outside the cemetery. Dr. Gordon's widow, 1 believe is alive,
but where, 1 cannet find eut. We visited the Grange aixi Dean
Cemeteries together, and there found the names oÎ many of
them. We propose leaving for London early next week.
Sir Charles and I will run down to Newcastle for a day to pay a
visit to Capt. Arthur, a gentleman who was very kind to us when,
as youths, wve were in. this ceunt-ry. We knew intiinately lis
neplew, Dr. Bowman of Calcutta, who was our fellow-student,
and I once spent seven weeks at lis hospitable home in the neigh-
borhood of Newcastle.* lie is now a geed deal over eighty years

*This must have been I a summer reoess durlng his medIcal course
at Edinburgh.
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of age and quite infirrn. We wili visit and see him for a few
hours, for the last time in this world. Afterwards I hope to,
spend two or three days with Mrs. Robinson and lier sisters
(the Nuttings) and then shall go to Dr. Munt's in Sheffield for
a few days, if I arn well enough." After telling of a visit to
an exhibition then being held at Edinburgh and of meeting there
Jane Agnes Black and her Scottish cousins, tne Misses Lorrimer,
who dined witii the party, this, letter, in referring to home matters,
lia these cliaracteristic pîmyful touche.: " 'When thie cat's away
the mice can play!' So I presume you are ail taking advantage
of my absence in the mornings, and but seldom sec the sunrise.
My ' gallups' are pretty well over now. I am a very deliberate
old man wheu I take my walks abroad; and you will. le quite equai
to, keeping up with me should I lie spared to return. ' Worse
and more of it.' I objected to Tom taking possesion of my
bouse, and now 1 hear you have a ' Ji.-k' There will be var
to the knife on my return, and I should flot lie surprised if there
vas, about that time, a sound as of mewing and barking arising
from an oat bag in the neighborhood of the end of my wharf.
' Keep it dark,' though."

The proposed visita mentioned in this letter were made.
At Twickenhbam, on the Thames, lie saw for the last time Mr&.
Robinson and the Nuttings: Ellen, widow of Colonel Robinson
of the Royal Engineers, and Misses Mary and Isabel Nutting-~a
all daughters of his greet-uncle, James Walton Nutting, and
the favorite cousins of bis boyhood.

At Edinburgh, thougli no friends of the student days could
b. found, friendships oi the Edinburgh sojouru of 1871-3
remained, and were renewed.

A third grave, bere in Edinburgh, more precious in memory
even than the other two visited in England and in Wales, vas
seen, a.nd fondly lingered over many tïrnes-and for the last time.

Sir Ândrew Clark, one of the physicians whom my father
cSesulted in Lwondon recommended for hlm à course of the
water of Homburg in Prussia. So, after leaving Edinburgh,
three weeks were spent in Homburg. and, on the route, Paris,
Strasburg, Cologne and other place were visited. On landing
at Calais on this occasion, he bad bis pocket picked on the gant-
way of the boat, bit; sole experience of the kind, but as it vau
bis habit to distribute bit-s money among rarious pochets, whjie
travelling, the loss was flot serious.

Upon returning to England. two weeka more were spent in
London with Sir Charles and Lady Tupper, vben my father
received further medical trestment and advice, ini thé course of
which, as during the carlier visit, Le revived friendships with
he foremost. men of his profession in the metropolis, and lost no
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opportunity for improving Lis knowledge of the latest things in
medicine and surgery, for the benefit of patients at home.

Shortly before sailing from Liverpool for home, late in the
autumn, visita were paid to, my mother's nicces, the daughters of
the late John A. Black, at Birkenhead, and to hier niece. Mrs.
Samuel Adams, daughter of her eidest brother, Benjamin E. Black,
at Kingstown, near Dublin. Ireland.

Fromn this, his last visit to the Old Country, my father
derived infinite satisfaction, and its reminiscences never ceased
to delight hira. He was also greatly benefited in health by the
travel and rest, as also by the medical treatment Le received.

At this period the family were spending the winters inl Hali-
fax, not far from. the Hollis Street office, in order that my father
might escape the rigors of the season as far as possible, and
eqpeially the exposure incident to crossing the harbor in the ferry
boats, in which Le was often obliged to remain outsidc in bac!
weather te attend to bis horse. But the Lotel and boarding bouse
lifé was Dot congenial to him, and Lie hailed with delight the
advent of the zpring, when Le could returu to the spacious quarters
at " Beechwood " and the comforts of bis own home. I have
rarey known anyone who enjoyed the pleasures of home andi
doinestic, comforts as did he,-anyone te whom home meant se
mucli. I think this practice of city hibernation began about 1884,
but was not submitted to for more thon five winters. RIis
domestic spirit then rebelled against this alteration in Lis habits
of life, and Le cocluded thit Le could better tolerate exposure to,
inclement weather, even though this aggravated Lis bodily ailment,
than forego the comforts and joys of Lis home life in the winter
Montha.

About this time it was that Le . -gon gradually to unburden
Limiself of directorships in companies and of private trusteeships,
whxc.h were growing too onerous for Lis impaired strength.
On the 6th of Jannary, 1888, for instance. Le resigned Lis place
on the direc-torate of the Hlalifax Gas Light ('ompany. after
many years' service. About the saine time the Halifax and
Dartmouth Stem Boat Cempany, of which Le wes President,
sold out its entire undertaking, and this proved to Lim a salutary
relief. To fiduciary offices of a charitable or philanthropie char-
amter Le adhered lonLmr, giving to them the preferential dlaimt
upon Lis services.

Hi8 physical vigor, as yet, was not impaired te any great
degre., for 1 reeal) that ini January, 1888, Le accompanied me
te New York, where ve remained two u'eeks. and that during
this time Le was able te undergo, considerable exertion with but
uie pain or inconvenience. However. Le was obliged to take
the greatest care of himself, and at this time it miy Le nid Le
Lad become almost a valetudinarian in bis habits of Iif.
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Iii Decexnlxr, 1888, the Maritime Medical Net's was instituted
by soine of the junior medical men of Halifax. To show his sym-
pathy with the enterprise Le contributed to, some of the earlier
nuznbers. la the second nuniber (January, 1889) is found a
communication from him on the hygienie features of the Halifax
sewerage -system, aud in other early uumbers there are references
to cases at the Provincial and City Hospital with which bis name
is associated either as operator or as consulting surgeon. But
he was flot connected with the paper, and deexned it better to leave
this work to the care of younger men. This was the second ven-
ture into the field of medical journalism ini Halifax. The first
journal, conducted chiefly by the late Dr. W. B. Slayter, was
published about twenty years earlier, but as it did flot receive the
full support of the profession, survived only two or three issues.

In 1888 was organized also the Nova Scotia Branch of the
British Medit-al Association, meeting in Halifax, monthly. My
father was its President in 1890. 13y the fourth annual report
(September, 1891), it appears that up to that time this Associa-
tion had held its meetings in bis offices, whicb, owing to the growth
i membership, Lad then become too smali for the purpose.

He was a frequent attendant and contributor to, the discussions
at these meetings. From a report of proceedings at the meeting
in J&nuarýy, 1891 (incidenttlly found in the Marilime Medical
News) I extract the following brief summary of his remarks in
a discussion of a paper on " The Relation of Membranous Croup
to Diphtheria."1

" Hon. Dr. Parker regarded membranous croup and diphtheria
as identical. He attached great importance to the well established
fact tJ>at mucous, uxilike serous membranes, do not, when inflamed
by simple irritants. pour out upon their surface a fibroïis men.
brane. WLeu sucli occurs a specific agent plays a part. As a
special point he referred to a case where he wras called upon to
assist a medicsil man in performing tracheotomy. The operator
behieved the case to be one of membranous croup. Dr. Parker
dissented, beliering the cas to, Le one of dipht-heria, tLough there
was not the slightest sign of membrane visible, nor evidenco of
the malady ini the neighborhood. The .4on of the operator was
plarMr ini charge, and sat up with the child the first niglit. A few
days after, "yptoms of diphtheria set in and unfortunately proved
fatal; nearly aI]l present werc familiar with thc circumataiSc.

" He referred to a paper Le read many years ago describing
an epidemic of what wus certainly diphtheria which extended
frcim Maine to Florida in the early part of the last century.
He also described an epidemie of putrid @ore throat which pre-
vailed throuiu the we«stern part of Nova Scota about fifty years
a&p. Ris knowledge of the matter was obtai ned from, very reliable
authorities."
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Another example of bis contributions to the work of this
Association is found in the New's report of the meeting of Febru-
ary, 1891, at which lie discussed cases of femoral ancurism which
lie had bad in bis praotice. But tÈjese illustrations of bis connec-
tion with the work of the Branch of the British Medical Associa-
tion must suffice, though it may be added that because of bis great
experience gained through so many years of practice and assidiious
study, lie was deemed one of its most valued inembers, and could
illumine any subjeet under discussion by bis contribution te it.

On Ju1y 3rd and 4th, 1889, the annual meeting of the Nova
Seotia Medical Society was held in Halifax, wben my father took
a prominent part in the discussions, and read wbat proved to b.
bis last prepared paper delivered at any meeting of medica
societies. Lt deait with " Cieloid "-a rare malignant disease-
and aroused much interest in the profession. This paper waa
publisbed by request, in the Maritime Medicol NVews for Novem-
ber, 1889. In the second Appendux ('4B ") to this Memoir will
be found two of his earliest public addresses, the first of them
dating back to the twenty-third year of bis age. In another
Appendux (" C ") will appear this last of bis formai addresses,
delivered forty-thr-e years later.

Many earlier papers read by him before various medical
Scieties bave flot been preserved, perhaps, in part, because there
was no medicel journalismn in the Province te perform such an
office for the profession. At this stage of bis life, when physical
infirmity wus imposing limitations upon bis energies, b. was
passing on such work t ies juniors, but almost to the end of bis
career, h. continued faithfuhly to attend tbe meetings of varions
medical orgarnzations, 'when the. place of meeting and the state
of bis bealtb would permit, and was an attentive and sympatbetic
hearer, wbile contributing out of bis experience and knowledge
to the impromptu discussions upon tbe papers which were read by
others.

Some few~ years before this time, in the old Waverly Hotel,
formnerly the residence built by Chief Justice Blowers, at tbe
corner of Barrington and Blowers Streets, bad been establiebed
the. Victoria Infirmnary, a private, institution under charge of
Sisters of Charity, for reception of patients requiring surgical
or medical treat-ment. In 1887' the. name was changed te 'lThe
Halifax Infirmar" in consequence of the Government having
change~d the. nanie of the Provincial and City Hospital te that
of the. IlVict<bria General Hospital," in commemoration of thie
Queen's Jubilee In 1889 the. staff of the Halifax Infirmary was
as foflows:

Comnlun Surgsou-Hon. D. McN. Parker, M.D.
AtUmng Surglon-Udvard Farrel. KLD.; John F. B1&ck,ý IM;

Wittiam Tobin. )LD), and W. B, Sisyter. M.D."
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My father, I think, occupied this position on the staff from
the inception cf the Infirmary. He filled it for oome years. After
hie retirement from practice, upon, visiting the fine addition to the
building, on the south, wlien completed, the enthusiastie reception
tendered him by the Sisters of Clarity eloquently testified to the
affectionate esteem in whicl le was lield by this managing body
of the Institution.

The Maritime Medical Association, having for its constitu-
ency the three Maritime Provinces, was formed in 1890, under
the presidency of the veteran Dr. William Bayard cf St. John, N.Bl.

My father, wvho was among the promoters of this organization,
atterided its first annual meeting, at St. John, on July 23rd, 1891,
and was there elected its second president. In the month preced-
ing lie visited Toronto, Providence and Newport (Rhode Island)
on a vacation tour with my mother.

In August of this year lie attended at Moncton, N.B., the
annual meeting of the Baptist Convention of the Maritime Pro-
vince, and, on the way inspectcd properties for the Nova Scotia
Permanent Beuefit Building Society and Savings Fund, Bt
Amherst, Maccan, the Joggins Mines, as aiso at Moncton. This
duty for the Building Society was one le frequently performed,
and it may lie said here that in valuing real estate, anywhere, lie
was remarkably accurate and sucessful. This was but one phase
of a general business capacity which made him what miglit lie
termed a many-sided man. After the Convention lie visited hie
sister Sophia, then living with lier daugliter, Mrs. Dr. Warneford,
at Hampton, N.B. Family visits, tIere and at Amherst, wlere
lived tlie widow and children of bis brother Foster, were made
as often as opportunity would permit.

On the litli of March, 1892, lie severed lis long connection
with the Nova Scotia P. B. Building Society and Savings Fund,
upon whidh occasion thie late Mr. Robie, Uniacke, one of tlie
trustees of the Institution, spoke as follows, according to the
minutes of the meeting of Trustees and Directors at whicli the
resignation was presented:

"Mr. U. niacke said that lie could flot permit Dr. Parker to
retire, without expressing to him, on behaif of the Board cf
Trustees,-and lie also spoke for their associates, the Directors,-
the higli appreciation they had cf bis services in th>e interests of ths
Society, and he could flot help, feeling, wliatever action the Board
miglit take, that the withdrawal of Dr. Parker was a serious las
to the Society.

1'Identified as lie Lad been with it for many years, lis ripe
experience cf its working, coupled witli lis broad knowledge of
this country and its interests, lad made him an almost indis-
pensable factor in its succcss. He feit that it was fortunate that
this Society should lie presided over by one whose strict integrity
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and higli moral worth were 8o conspicuous. The financial 'value
of Dr. Parker to the Institution was in itself of no slight
importance.

"Mr. Uniacke referred to the very pleasant relatiorq that
had alway8 existed between, the retiring President and the officers
and members of t'he Institution; and he trusted that the saine
harmony of feeling and unity of action which Dr. Parker had don(,
so mucli to promote and maintain, would ever characterize the
Society."

The following resolution was then passed:
" Whereas the Hon. Dr. Parker has resigned the office of

President and Director of this Society,-Therefore resolved, that
this Board- regrets exceedingly parting wîth their esteemed Presî-
,dent, and desîre to minute their high appreciation of the deep
interest lie has alwavys taken, and the earnest efforts ie, has ever
put forth ta promote the welfare of the Institution, and we trust
that while parting from him officially, we may stili have the mucli
valued assistance of his extended knowledge and wise counsel."

This tribute from business colleagues when severing relations
with them, is given place here, as typical. There were many
,other such expreasions.

Tiie second annual meeting of the Maritime Medical Association
was held at Hfalifax on July 6th, 1892, but my father, in conse-
quence of iii heQalth, was not prescut to performn the duties of
President.. Rie had reluctantly gone away in June for a season
of rest and recuperation, and after a brief stay in Cambridge,
Mtass., had found a place of retirement in the village of New
London in the mountainous region of New Hampshite, where for
three weeks or more he escaped the oppressive heat of an unusually
trying summer.

lie had served for twenty years as a member of the Pro-
vincial Medical Board, and for three years previous to this time
was iU- President. Before leaving home on this occasion of rest,
lie felt it incumbent upon him to reduce lis labors by resigning
ihis office. Iu connection with this resignation, the following
letters were cxchanged between him and the Secretary of the
Board, Dr. Lindsay:

" P.OVÎNCIkL MEDICAL BOARD 0F 'NOVA SCOTIA.

"Office of Registrar,
"241 Pleasant Street,

"HJAiLA, XK.S., June 26th, 1892.
HIEoN. D. McN. PARKtERt, 'M.D., ETC.,

1'DEÂR&î Sr,-I have been directed by the annual meeting of
the Provincial M&edical Board held on Wednesday -the 2Oth inst.,
to express to you the regret whidh each inember feels in that you
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have found it -necessary to, sever your connection with the Board,
and to convey to you the thanks of ail for your long and valuable
services to the profession, both as a inember and more recently
as its esoeemed President.

"Ifoping that change of scene and rest will do mucli to restore
your bodily vigor. and that you may yet be long spared to witnesa
the resuits of your past labors *in raising -the educatienal standard
and in promoting the dignity of our honorable profession in this
Province,

1I amn, with mucli esteem,
"Yours very truly,

"(Sgd.) A. W. H.LIDY.

diDARITMOUTH, June 28th, 1892.
"A. W. H. IIN)sA, M.D.,

diSec'y Prov. Med. Board of Nova Scotia,
"DEÂR DoCTOR LINDS&Y,-I beg to, acknowledge the receipt

of your letter cf the 26th inst. relating to my retirement iL*rom the
Provincial Medical iBoard of Nova Scotia, which letter givea

expression to the kind friendly feelings entertained for me by
my Brethren in the Profession, with whom I was so long associ-
ated in the management of the important interests entrusted to )Ur
care by the Legisiature and Government of the Province.

" At your next meeting will you be good enough to return them
my warme9t; thanks, for this, brotherly token of remembrance.
Both as an ordinary member and President of the Board ' have
to express my gratitude to my late colleagues for thîý harmonious
character of our meetings and for their hearty and manly co-opera-
tion in carrying on the work of the institution, often under cir-
cumstances of a trying character, when, not; infrequently, duty
deznanded that justice and the law should be sustained at the
expense of personal feelings and friendship.

diHumanly speaking, the years that remain to me will be
but few, but while here I shaîl continue to take a warm. interest
in the work of thqc Provincial Medical Board.

di1 cannot conclu-ie this brief note without expressing my thanks
to, you personally foi the able. laborious and satisfactory manner
in which you have ever performed the duties pertaining to, the
office of Secretary; and I may add that, for the years I occupied the
President's chair, I could not help feeling that you were the
ohief foundation etone, upholding an institution connected with
which. are most important public and professional intereste.

diYours tru]y,
di(Sgd.) D. McN. PÂ&RxRE."

The time had now arrived when physical disorders were becomn-
ing more insistent and sci'te. Occasior.al brief periods arrived
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when lie could flot leave the house. At times, the motion of a
carniage would cause him pain, and exposure to cold increasingly
affected him. His general vigor of body began to decline, and he
was more easily fatigued. His vision, too, was, becoming impaired.
He now found it necessary to visit New York yearly for miedical
treatment and relief by specialists.

These circumstances lie calmly accepted as warning intima-
tions that soon lie must lay off thle liarness, disarm, retire from
the ranks and leave it to younger men of lis profession to close up
the gap and continue the couflict with sickness, disease and death.
His had been a strenuous share in this war for many years,
and it had weil-nigh, worn himi out. He had achieved a large
measure of euccCss as a leader in the work of his life. He had
earned the riglit to, hi. discliarge now, when there was some
expeetation that lie might enjoy a few years of a restful old age,
thougli tlie happiness of tliese years miglit be qualified by bodily
infirmities. It is trutli to add, lie could retire from active service
bearing an escutcheon which, neyer bore a stain.

The years 1893 and 1894 saw him engaged as usual, but wi-th
a littie less activity, and apart £rorn the customary routine of
duty and occasional short absences from home for change and rest,
or to attend some professional or denominational gatliering, there
seems nothing of special interest or importance to record con-
cerning tliese years. In thie suminer of 1893 lie spent a vacation
q«agou in eastern Nova Seotia with my sister Fanny. 1er remin-
iscence of tliis outing will be found in the Appendix "A."»
In October of that year, as visitor for tlie Baptist Convention of
tlie Maritime Provinces, he inspected the Baptist educational
institution at Grand Ligne, in the Province of Quebec.

Tlie first day of August, 1895, would mark haif a century frein
his entrance upon his professional career. He resolved, just
wlien 1 cannot tell, to round out that period of practice and retire
on that date.

In the spring of 1895, lie took quite an extended vacation with
a family party. The main purpose of this was that lie might
receive some special medical treatment at JoIns Hopkins Hospital
in Baltimore. I arn indebted to ]Rev. Dr. Chute, of Acadia
University, wlio was tlien pastor of thie First Baptist Churcli,
Halifax, for the following letter written to him by my father
from Baltimore, at that time:

"BALTIMORE, M'D., Apnil l4th, 1895.
"'Dear Brother Chute:

"'I notice by tlie Herald of last Saturday week that you were
to fill your own pulpit on tlie following Sunday; se I suppose you
are again at home and at work as usual.

"«I do not expeet that you would be mentally rested by your
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brief sojouru in Stewiacke, as, if I understand you correctly, you
intended burdening yourself with the ,èreparation of some liter-
ary 'work for publication. Posmibly a variety of this nature may
tax you less than the ever-recurring preparation of sermons for
our people. However, I would advise you when you revisit your
old home, to make the days spent there days of mental as well
-as; physical rest. I trust you found your mother well. Doubtles
the occasion was one of great pleasure to you both. I can well
remember the enjoyment it gave me in the lifetime of my parents,
to, drive once-generally twice-a year to, my old home in fiants
County. It didt me good te see and know that these visits added
to their Irappiness. With me these plea5aLý' drives terminated long
years ago--wheu they were called f£rom earth to neaven.

" We embarked on the ' Carthaginian' on Thursday afternoon
between 5 and 6 o'clock, with the expectation of sailing Shortly
alter that time, 'but the night was a wild one, and a storm of
snow came upon Us, 80 that we did not cast off from the wharf
until alter six o'clock the next morning. Our passage to Philadel-
phia was exceedingly rough and tedicus, and instead of getting into
port on Sunday afternoon, we did not get off the ship until 3 p.m.
,on Monday. We were ail sick and grea.tly shaken up, but my
poor wife suffered more than ail the reet of us put together, and
is only now beginning to feel 'herseif' again. This ends our
journeyings by sea. I had hoped to have croesed the Atlantic
once more 'with her, to have visited again the grave of my poor
boy in Edinburgh, and taken a last farewell of maxiy old and dear
friends resident in Great Britain; but after the experience of
our short voyage of the other day, I feel that I cau neyer ask her
to accompany me; and I cannot go without lier.

" Our first Sunday after landing was spent in this ci-ty, and
remem'bering that my old friend,. Dr. Ellis, only recently retired
£rom the Eutaw Place Baptiit Churcli, I assumed they would
be likely to have an able man as his successor. So I found the
place. The house was small and unpretending and the congre-
gation far £rom large. They have no regular pastor yet and the
man who fihled the pulpit was a Chinese missionary--not long
returned from. bis sphere of labor. Rie was slouw but sensible-
and did flot take up the subject of missions at ail; and this we
regretted, as, ne doubt, he could have given us mucli in oonnec-
tion with this matter that would have pleased and gratified us ail.
Today-Easter Sunday-Mrs. Parker, Miss Black and mySlf
went to a very large Methodiet churcli, which I think wiil accom-
modate 1,500 in its pews, and it was literaUly packed. The organ
and aiuging charmed us. The pastor, who is Dr. or Mr. Townshend,
gave ut4 a fair sermon in connection with the Resurrection. It was
historie and ail the main features of that great event were briefly
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dwelt upon. While it contained no new mnatter, the subjeet was
well arranged and put together, so as to interest the congregation.
The floral exhibitioni and new bonnets rnust have diverted the
attention of rnany. Large sums of money ivere wastcd on both.
The Methodist body is large in Baltimore and apparently rich.
Here, Mrs. Parker's grarndfather preached in the early days of
his ministry. The churcli attended by us belongs to the i21etho-

dist Episcopal Church-but aside from the flowers and bonnets
1 saw nothing to remind me of Episcopacy. The church struc-
ture, however, is grand and elegant as well as espacious. People
here don't know much about the Baptists and 1 sec but few places
af worship that they recognize as belonging to our body.

"I have been under the charge of Dr. Osler-formerly of
Montreal, who is the senior physician of Johns Hopkins Hospital
-an old friend and botIh able and practical. He and a Dr. Brown
of the saine hospital have very kindly bec'n advising me as to
treatment and care in the future, es well as now.

We go to Washington next week for a few days, where the
weather is fluer and warmer than here. I still feel the changes
in the weather and temperature very much, and enjoy sticking
Myç feet in the fire. 1 hope in Washington to be able to leave off
some of niy winter toggery.

" Froin Washington we witl go to, New York for a tirne, and
when you can change the teinperature in Halifax, our flag will
be again the Union Jack. I shall be glad to, be back once more
in my own home in Dartmouth. iMoving about the world in
former years had great attractions for me, it was an educational
process, and even hotel life vas enjoyable; but those days have
passed away, and the earthly home, which should be an embleir
of that which is eternal, is yearned for, and even thus early in
my absence from it I -am looking forward to mny return to it
with pleasure. The three score years and ten are passed, and in
two weeks from. to-day, if I live to, see it, I shall have entered
upon my 74th year. My life, which has been a long one, has, for
rapidity, passed as a shadow, and that which rernains of it, when
the end shall be present, will be shorter stili; but, thanks be to
God, which giveth us the victory-through the blood of His Son-
I hope and arn asured that I then shall change the fleeting for
that which is enduring, an eternity of happiness; and shaîl be
forever with thLe Lord, my Saviour.

IlI trust this will flnd you and yours happy and well, and our
church in a good, sound. and prosperous condition. 1 constantly
have you and them on my mind, and hieart, and my daily prayer
is, that God may ever be with you and thern. Mrs. Parker and
Fanny join ini love to Ella and yourself.

"Ever yours faithfully,
25 "I(Sgd.) D. LMCX. PARKERt."
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In June, I joined the party on their homeward way, in New
York, where, as in Boston and elsewhere on the return tour, lie
was in unusually good health and spirits, and entered heartily into
the sight-seeing and other pleasures of the occasion. I well remem-
ber his, unconcealed and almost youthful amusement when we
induced him to make the voyage around the ponds in Central
Park, New York, on one of those absurd " swan-boats " to be
found there. In September of that year I was, again w'ith him
in New Yo,'. ';an we both were subjeets for special inedical
treatment.

The incidents connected with the first of August, 1895, must
lie Ieft to a separate chapter.



CHAPTER XI.

TH1E JUBILEE.

"He la the happy man, whose lite even now
Shows somewhat of that happier lite to corne."

-Cowper.

On the morning of the first day of August, 1895, fifty years
from the day when he was capped " Doctor " at Edinburgh, lie
went to bis office for the last time, and there spent the forenoon
superintending the removal of lis library and other effects to lis
house, including the titne-worn brass door-plate (lis " shingle"
which lad a long history of its own.

Into the emotions and reflections of those significant hours
it is flot for us to enter.

Ris surgical instruments, with few exceptions, lie distributed
among brother practitioners and the hospitais. Other profes-
sional paraphernalia followed the same course.

Ris medjcal confrères, aware of his intention, had signified
their earnest wish to celebrate the day by waiting upon bima with
congratulations and an address. Mduch as lie deprecated any
public notice of his retirement, this graceful compliment could
flot but be accepted. This event I record in a typical press notice,
of the day following; adding to this an example of other press
references of the time, expressive of public opinion as to my
father's life and cliaracter. One other such reference will be
found in my paper of earlier date. 1 deem it well to let other
men praise him, that lis posterity may the better understand
what their ancestor was, in his profession and in character.

The Halifax Morning Chronicle thus reported the presenta-
tion of the address:

HON. DR.. PÂRKER'S JUBILEE.

Fitly Remembered Yesterday by the Physicians ot Halifax and Dart-
rnouth-Âddress Presented-Dr. Parker's Reply.

As already announced Hon. Dr. Parker yesterday completed fifty
years of active Dractice la the mediesi profession, tu whlch lie lies
attaIned eminence ag<a physician, von the esteem and confidence of hie
proteselonal confrères and the goodwill of ail with wbiom ho came In con-
tact whether In bis personal or proteasional relations. The occasion wau
deemed a litting one by the medical men of Halifax and Dartmnouth to
congratulate Dr. Parker on reaching his professional jubilee, and to
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tender Mim a token of their fsteem. Consequently, yesterday afternoon,
the toilowing medical men waited upon Dr. Parker, at bis residence ln
Dartmouth, for the purpose of conveying to hlm their congratulations lnI
a united and forma] manner: Dm. Farrell, Lindsay, Dodge, Black, Camp-
beli, Chishoim, Curry, Trenaman, Joue,%, Gow, Hawkins, Purceil, Kirk-
patrick, Goodwin, Silver, Mader, Murray, Somers, Tobin, W. F. Smnith,
Anderson, Milsom and Walsh. Dra. Fitch and DeWolfe also called in
the afternoon, but were unable ta remain, whlle a number of others were
prevented attending owing to pressing professional engagements.

Dr. Farrell, by request, occupied the chair, stated the object of the
gathering, and la choice and appropriate language conveyed ta Dr.
Parker the greetings o? himseit and bis confrères. He then, called upon
Dr. Jones, who read the tollowing complimentary address:

"To the Honorable Daniel MfcNctll Parker, M.D., M.L.C., etc.
"Srs,-Wé, the medical profession of Halifax and Dartmouth, can-

mot let pas the filtieth anniversary of your graduation day without
giving expression to our great appreciation of the eminent protessional
attalaments and persona] qualities whIch have characterized your career
during the past haIt century.

«"lI ail branches of the science and art of medicine great advances
have been made during this period of time, and it la a matter of sincere
gratification ta us ta know that anIidst all these evolutions yo~u have
ever been found ln touch wlth the times; a diligent student in a pro-
gressive science.

"The appreciation of your skili and knowledge has been shown by
your medical brethren in the tact that you have held ail the high offices
ta the medical societies and organizations of this province, as well as the
presidency o? the Dominion Medical Association. Your Interest la these
associations han been active and practical, and thalr growth and stability
have ln many cases been due largely to your fostering care.

" In the course of a very busy lite, devoted ta the practice of medi-
cine, during which you have been the guide, counsellor and triend of
meuiy familles ln this community. you have found -tire -te le identifibd
with the medical charities of this province. You occupied for many
years a proininent position on the original commission which governed
the affairs of the provincial and city hospital anid of the x-oor's asylum
and 0f late on the medical boards of the Victoria general hospital and
the Hlalifax dispensary, always unceasingly glving your services ta the
relief of the suffering poor.

Not only have those charities directly connected wlth our pro-
fession beera benefited by aid and counsel tram you but also the Institu-
tion for the deaf and dumb, the home for lie aged, the Industrial school,
the schooi for the blind, and others, withL the growth of whIch you have
been closely Identlfied.

Though the cares and responsibulities of your profession have beent
great, nevertheless you have not failed lu your duty as a citizen, but
have occupied for many years an Influential position in the councils of
your country. Amongst your other public services, you have guided and
guarded al legislation referrlng ta the medical profession ln such a
painstaking and careful manner that 'we feel the high and satisfactory
position occupied by the profession to-day la Nova Scotia ls due Iargely
ta your untirlng "ea sd rare good judgment. These services ana
those ln connection with the provincial medical board are tully appre-
ciated by inedical practitioners tram one end of Nova Scotia to the other.

«*We ean hardly express how much we esteemn you for the kindness
and cons'ideration, always mauitested to your juniors. You have ever
been ready ta advise and help the Young practitioner beginning hie pro-
fessional career; and there are not a few men amonget us who cau zever
repay their debt of gratitude.
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"It la aloo feit that the dignified position taken by you la relation
to professional ethiée has resulted ln much benefit; and we hope that
your exanipie will be our guide ln the future and will be long followed
to the well-being of the public and et the profession.

"We beg that you will convey to Mrs. Parker and your famlly the
assurances of our heartfelt wishes for their continued welfare. And ln
conclusion we assure you of our desire that you may long be spared to
enjoy ln your voluntary retirement froni professional duties that repose
and dignity which fitly crowns the declining years ot a lite so full of
duties and honors.

" Dr. Parker, who vas visibly affected by the spontaneous and cordial
greeting extended to -hlm, read a somewhat lengthy but deeply interest-
Ing reply, in which he reviewed the history and advances ot medical
f4cience ln this province, recalllng many well-known names ot those who
have passed away, recitlng the difficulties under which medical men
labored ln thos comparatively primitive times, and giving niany Inter-
esting reminiscences of hie laborlous and busy lite ot fitty years as a
practising physiclan....

"Refreshnients were then served te the company by the Doctor and hMs
famiiy, and atter some time apent, in social conversation, good-ýbye was
said and the company separated, ahl being pleased that they had the
opportunity of testlfylng their respect and esteemn for 'Father' Parker,
who has now definitely retired from the active work ef hie profession."

My father's reply to the address, as afterwards published in
the Maritime Medical News, was as follows-.

Gentlemen:
You have done me the honor to present me with an address,

on the occasion of the expiration of the 5Oth year of my pro-
fessional life. 1 have listened with interoeted attention to your
warm, friendly and courteous utterances, and have to express my
heartfelt gratitude to you for these expressions of your feelinge,
to one who lias for a longer or shorter portion of this haif-cen-
tury, been a co-laborer with many of you.

if, during that lengthy period, I have been instrumental,
even to a very limited extent, in advancing the interests of the
Medical Profession, or the coznmunity in Which 1 have spent the
greater part of my life, I arn thankful that the opportunities
were given me to co-operate with you, and others flot of our
profession, in striving to give relief and comfort to those who
required it; and to, impart an education to those who have
unhappily been deprived of the ordinary means of receivilg
instruction.

At the outeet you must permit me to say, and to say emphati-
cally, that your estimate of my career and work, is far in excess
of that which I should be credited with. Kindness of heart and
personal friendship, have prompted you to put the case more
strongly than 1 (who ar n ot infrequently in the habit of look-
ing in upon the inner man, and surveying my past work) can
Subseribe to.

The nature of the occasion would seem. to suggest that I should
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make some reference to my earlier professional life, and the
environnients of the nmen who practised in this city and province
fifty or sixty years ago; and, at the same tiine touch briefiy on
some of the changes that have occurred in the profession, and
professional work, in more recent times.

As was the custom, in the days of my boyhood, I was inden-
tured, as a Student of Medicine, to Dr. William Bruce Almon,
father of Senator Almon, than whom, both as a physician and a
citizen, no man in the province stood higher. Rie was health
officer of the port and in the performance of his duty, when visit-
ing an ernigr*nt ship, contracted a malignant form of fever, and
in 1840 died .91 the comparatively early age of fifty-two. Hie fell,
as years after John Slayter fel], on board the choiera abip
"England," in the service of his country.

Fifty vears ago in July, I received the Diploma of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, and on the first day of August,
1845, 1 gradusted as a physician at the University of that city.
The effort to obtain the qualifications nccessary to commence the
practice of ruEdicine and surgery being over-the " capping"
ceremony, and annual address to the graduates--fuil of sound
advice, and kind expressions-having been brought to a close, I
was cast. adrift from colleRe life (with a large number of young
men froin other lands) and thrown upon my own resources.

I well remember the reaction that followed the excitement of
that day; when alone in my apartment, 1 discussed with myseif
the outlook for the future.

I had been drinking at one of the priucipal fountains of medical
knowledge in the mother counitry, and, taking kindly to the work,
Lad greatly enjoyed the opportunities there, afforded me. Nothing
would have given me greater pleasure, or doue me more good,
than to, have continued under the educational wing of myý " aima
mater " foir a longer period, and there taken advantage of the
opportunities afforded one, of pursuing post graduate studies; with
the ulterior object of possibly making that city my professional
home.

1 was fullv imprs.-ed with the fact, that notwithstanding the
long coveted ]icensing parchments were then in my poszession,
I in reality had. after years of bard work, but an imperfeci know-
ledge of several of the branches% of the profession of my choice-
and this prompted an ardent desire for more. But !-and how
often this littie word of three letters crosses the traek of man
and his deiesht 1 was not lxrn with a eilver spoon in
niv niouth," and cnseqentlv ere long fournd myseif on the
Atiantic, and in accor with ilnrace Greelev's oft-q*uoted ur-
tion, «4Young man, go wc-s-t," 1 came west. returned to my own
land, and promptly entered iipon the active dutie of my pro-
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fession in thi8; city-a general practitionler, as were ail my con-
frères of that period. The population of Halifax, then, was
only about 18,000 and of the province 250,000. The only sub-
stitute for a hospfital was the Poor's Asylum, a large brick struc-
ture, standing iiear the corner of Queen Street and Spring Garden
Road, and in its immediate neighborhood, facing on Queen Street,
was the old Bridewcli or House of Correction, the ancient fore-
runner of Rockhcad.

It was at this Poor flouse, under the direction of Dr. Alnion,
that I began '-te learn the rudiments," drew first blood, and ere
long became the Phleobotoinist of the house. Those were the days
when the lancet (iiow an almost forgotten surgical instrument) was
in constant use.

It was sevcral, years after this that " Mount Hope Asylum,"
for the care and treatment of the insane in Nova Scotia, was cern-
menced at Dartmnouth. When its southern wing was completed,
a large number of those who, were most likely to be benefited by
treatment. in a modern a.sylum, were remnoved from the Poor
Flouse te Dartmouth. Prior to this, the home for the poor of
Halifax was the only place within the province where the in-une
couid be rared for and retained; and it was a happy day for these
unfortunates, when the foundation stone of this much desired
and ionged for institution was laid.

In addition te the Poor flouse. there stood on Granville Street.
immediatelv in the rear of the ground now occupied by the Bank
of Montreal. a very small institution known as the Halifax Dis-
pensary. It was in a small room, in an old and diminutive bouse.
and its work was done on a small scale. Dr. Gregor was instru-
mental in eetaiblishing ît, and for years was in sole charge. I was
assoeiated with him for a short time; but in such qluprters. witb a
grant of only £50 annually for aIl purposes. net minch werk could
be aceomplished, and when it was destroyed by fire the lors to the
community was unimportarat.

This was in time suce*eeded by another on the west side of
Argyle Street, near te Duke Street. It was better equipped. on
a larger scale, and did more satisfactory work; but it. did net live
long.

In 1845 the Poor flouse and Dispensary No. 1 were the on!-.
inst.itutions connected with medicine and surgery in the citv.or
province. and I need hardlv add that the facilitie for acquiring
pathological, knowledge, or for growth in any other department of
our ecience. were extremely meagre.

New standard works were compa.ativelv few. and medical
periodicals were not then. as now, poured down upon us. P>ost
mortem examinations were rarely held. hecause of the almnost uni-
versai hostility of the outside public. The --tethoseope was begin-
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ning to be used, and was possessed, for practical purposes, only
by the younger men.

The microscope, in its relations to professional researchi, wa
flot in those days an instrument ini practical use in Nova Scotia.

The ophthalzuoscope and other seopes for illumiining and bring-
ing into view some of the dark recesses of the human organismn
xnay bave been dreamed of, but they wcre not then begotten.

Before my day there had been a miedical society or societies in
Halifax, but incompatibility in its professional material rather
than lack of ability brought it, or themn, to an untimely end. I
arn glad to say that no such resuits have followed the more recent
establishmnent of sucli organizations in our city, and as far as I
know the work of the county societies of our Province has not been
thus iuterrupted. To-day we have a "Halifax Brandi of the
British Medical Association." For many years past an efficient
Provincial Society has existed, but a union of this with similar
institutions in «.Nev,~ Brunswick and Prince Edward Island bas
resiilted in thr formation of " The Maritime Medical Associa-
tion," which in the two or ttree years of its existence has brought
to the front several nmen of marked ability who had already estab-
Iishcd local reputations, but bereafter their naines and professions]
standing will be recognized over more extendcd areas.- Many
years ago a futile effort was made in tus city to establish a med-' ai
periodical, but the ifield was too small and the staying powers ùf the
originators insufficient to keep it afloat. But the lfarilinie M[ed-
,cal VCwIs, under thc patronage of the Maritime Medical Associa-
tion, bas, 1 fé;ýl assured, " corne to stay," and altbough in bulk ziot
large, it is really a very useful and well conducted journal, and
one that should be susts.ined by its eomparatively large constituency
in the three provinces.

Things are wonderfully changed since the " forties " opened
upon us, not -only as regards the principles sud practice of medi-
cine and surgery, but also in the provisions made by the Govern-
ment and the publie for the treatment, comfort and wplfare of the
sick of our province and city. To-day we have one of the best-
equipped hospitals in the Dominion, sufficiently large for prescrit
requirements, and witii unoccupied grourid surrounding it that
will admit of almoet any extension. Here, I arn free to say, much
advanced and important work is being done, by a very proficient
and able professional staff.

In former years muc.h of our surgery-difticult and cnmplieated
cases especiall:y-went to the United States. in cûnsequence of the
want of suci un institution; but this drain bas been largely inter-
rupted by the markttd success which bas attended the operative
treatment of the gentlemen in charge of the surgic:d ;ide of the
bollse.
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A few ycars since, an efficient and well managed institution,
known as the 4"Halifax Infirmary," was established by an organ-
ized body of Roman Catholic ladies-Sisters of Cliarity-in which
a large number of medical and stili greater number of surgical
cases have b-,en trcated with very satisfactory resuits. lIn the
latter departinent, abdominal surgery lias prcdominated. This
private hospital lias also performed quite an important part in
staying the United Statesward carrent in serious surgical cases,
many of whith, without it, would have crossed the line, iii conse-
quence of the great objection our people have to enter a public
institution here at home.

Again, I arn glad to say that we have now a well equipped
publie dispensary, where valuable work in the several departinents
of medicine ii performed within the institution, and also, in con-
nection with it, at the homes of the poor and helpless.

I have sail1 that ail the medical men in Halifax when I joined
them. in 1845 wvere general practitioners. Specialists did flot
exist. Many of tiàcm did their own surgical work, and in country
districts, far removed from the city, tliey had occasionally to per-
form important operations alone, unaided and under the most
unfavorable circuimstances; as was the case with Avery on one
occasion, on the eastern shore, in a hut or very small house, in the
middle of the night, witli only a " tailow dip " or candie to give
him light to operate on a strangulated inguinal liernia. The man's
life was- saved by the promptitude and pluck of the surgeon. Dis-
eases of the eve, ear and throat, in short, ail cases presenting t'hem-
selves, were treated by tliem.

Operations for cataract fifty or sixty years ago. when the
patienit could afford it, were generally performed by Guthrie of
London, who, is cedited with saying that a man %would destroy
a bushel of eyeý, before lie became an expert and successful operator.

The late Dr. W. B. Webster, of Kentville, was the first surgeon
in N.àova Scotia, if 1 amn correctly informed, who successfully opez-.
ated for cataract. It was in 1836. 'Now we have several oculista
in the capital, and the operation is of frequent Occurrence.

Operative surgery may be said to be almost a specialty here, as
the. more important and serious cases are dealt with by a few
mmn

But few of the surgeons now living in Nova Scotia can have
anything like a correct idea of the diffieulties whieh had to lie con-
tended with iii operative surgery haif a century ago. In pro-
tracted and p:sinful operations the patient had often to lie strapped
to or beld on the table by continuons muscular effort on the part of
assistants.

It was% sooi after operating on a distressing case of this char-
acter (whieh r-peration 1 was obliged to finish on the ifloor, as it
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wvas imlpossible to restraixi and keep a mian of lis strength quiet
on the table from whidli le had thrown hiraself), that 1 became
aware of the fact of the discovery, at Boston, of 8ulphuric ether
as an anaSsthetic.

Lawrence \TanBuskirk, a dentist, practising in Halifax at the
time, as Eoon as he learned, that ether was being used by inhalation
there in practical dentistry, witli commendable enterprise visited
Boston and familiarized himself with its use. On his return,
having a case that required amputation of the femur, I went to
Vanl3uskirk's office, and, after discussing the mnatter fully, asked
him to, adminitter ether to me, that I might personally bave some
knowledge of its action. He consented; and very shortly the
exciting stage was upon me, aiid I was floating through space, sus-
pended or upheld like Mahomet's coffin, between licaven and earth.
My actions alarmed him, as lie was yet but a novice in its adminis-
tration, and lie did flot carry on the experiment to its full resuits.
The next day lie, VanBuskirk, gave my patient ether, and in twio
or t'hree minutes she was unconscious and insensible to pain. The
linmb was amptitated, the wound dressed, and the pour womnan taken
from the table to lier bed; and wb'le my professional friends and
I were discussing the prompt and hiappy resulis which lad attended
the use of the anoesthetic, a voice came fromn the bcd, " Give nie a
littie more, doctor, a littie more, for 1 ar nfot yet aslec]p." I told
ler the operation was over and the limb removed. For a time she
was incredulous, but w'len she fully took in the situation she was
overcome witl gratitude, and ini a well pronounced Jliberniaii dia-
leet expressed lier thanks to God and tIen to the medical men who
surroiunded lier. I, too, feit very grateful, ivheu it was thus prac-
ticallv demonstrated to me that exemption fron suffering could be
promised to thousands and millions, who in the future sliould seek
to be relieved bv the surgeon's knife. This, I believe, was the first
case opcrated on in Nova Scotia under an anoesthetic.

Ie senior I)ractitioners in Halifax in 1845 were Robert Hume,
Mathias Hoff wan (both retired naval surgeons), James IF. .Avery,
Frederie Morris, William Gregor, James C. Humre (son of Robert)
and Alexander Sawers.

T'he juniors were Thomas Sterling. Ilufiis Black, Wnri. J.
Almon, ('harles Cogswell, James R. DeWolfe. Edward Jennings
and James Allan (who graduated with me at Edinburgh). The
above. with onc exception, studied in Great l3ritain, thirteen of
theni at Edinhurgh, one took a partial course in Dublin and grad-
uated subsequently in New York. When I cast in my lot with
the ahove gentlemen 1 was the junior in age and rank. Now al
but Senator Almon and Dr. DeWolfe have joined the great
majority. and we thrce only remain to tell the st-ory of medicine
in our ritY baif a century ago.
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I bave refeired to Great Britain, and especially to Edinburgh,
as the ediîeational source frouî whence the capital iii oldcii tirnes
,%as supplied with medical nien.

The towns and larger villages in the out-districts of the Province
derived their supply in the main froin the same sehools. The most
of themi were inembers or licentiates of the Royal Collcges of Sur-
geons of Edinburgh, London and Dublin; and among them a few
came from one or other of the public services of the U7nited King-
dom. Those coming to our new country froin these several sources
were generally well educated and intelligent men, and often
exerted, aside frein their professional position and work,' an ele-
vating and satutary influence on the comînunities where they lived
and labored. In the early history of ruedicine in Nova Scotia the
"iregular practitioner" had to contend with empirics to a iuch
greater extent than in more recent times.

These mnen were generally illiterate, but shrewd and insinu-
ating, and wo-ald sometimes exert xio small amount of influence on
the simple-minded settlers, prejudicing seriously the interests of
the qualified men and in many instances largely redueing the
already meagre incomes of the latter.

In those districts where the schoolmaster had not been much
abroad-the present public school systcmn did flot then exist-the
illiterate people were often led almost to believe that the educated
man was the quack, ivhile he had been born a doctor, and had
received bis kziowledge of the healing art by intuition.

1 could narrate froni personal experience many incident-
some of them amusing, and others again quite the contrary-in
connection with these ouf side and iwould-be mcînbees of the pro-
fession, who had sought an eritrance to the fold by irregalar and
more than do)ifbtful modes; but here I will only, by the way of
illustration, call up, and that in a few words, a single instance.

'he. reference is to one of this class of illegitimate practi-
tioners, who had obtained a diploma from a western United States
manufactory, whose portals had neyer been darkened by bis pres-
ence, but on remitting $.100 or $150, with a comrnendatory letter
signed býy several of his neighbors, rcceived from the authorities
of the so-called medical school the document asked for-a diploma.
The applicati.-)n, or rather, 1 should say, the accompanying dollars,
brouglit the required parchment, and the man became thereby
Dr. -. These facts were given me by one of the persons whose
signature was *uttached to the letter.

Not long after this I was asked tc, see a patient some seventy
miles from the city, who was said to be seriously ili with pneu-
monia. On my arrival there I found the lungs entirely free from
disease. The case was one of " Herpes Zoster," the eruption occu-
pying an intercostal space or two over one of the lungs.
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1 had travelled only a few miles on my return journey when I
was stopped by an inmate of a farmhouse, who asked nie to see a
young child suffering severely from. a " rupture." I found on
examination a retaincd testis, covered by a truss with a strong
steel spring. The error in diagnosis was explained, the instru-
ment of torture discarded, and the mother and child made happy.

l3oth these cases were under the treatment of the man above
referred to. T hese dupes, as well as very many others, ere long
reached the conclusion that it was cheaper and better for them to
discard quacks, and when necessary obtain the services of regularly
qualified practitioners.

The Medical Act of 18712, and the amendnients thereof,
have been largely instrumental in decrcasing the number of
empirics. The preliminary examinat ion and the other sever.-i
parts of the curriculum, demanded by this Act musi be complied
with; and the resuit has been flot only to weed out irregular prac-
titioners, but to give to the Province a better educated, and hence
a more reliable, class of professional mnen.

It lias been so, long since I sat as a member of the "Medical
Board," that I think I may be permitted here, without making
myseif amenable to the charge of egotism, to congratulate the
Province and profession on the work performed in recent times by
this "body," in so faithfully and judicially carrying out the pro-
visions of the Act, without fear or favor-always having upper-
most in their minds the public interest. I have made the state-
ment that half a century ago, and more, Great Britain furnished
by far the larger number of the duly qualified men in this
Province.

The statistics relating to this matter of supply are now mar-
vellonsly changed.

The officiai " Medical Register " for the present year gives the
full number on the list as 38 7; of 'Lhese 29 graduated in England,
Ireland and Scotland; 258 in the United States; 100 in the dif-
ferent schools of the Dominion of Canada. Included in the
latter arc a few names, 1 think flot exceeding half a dozen. wbo
were licensed to practise. under special legisiative provisions prior
and subsequent to the passage of the Act of 1872.

0f the whole number on the "Register" for 1895 (387;',y
there were practising at the date of its issue, in Nova Scoti?., 335;
and in other portions of B3ritish America, the United States and
clsewhiere, 52, the places of residence of fire beingr unknown.
The question natiirally' arises, why this decrease in the number of
British and the remarkable increase of United States graduates ?
lu the consideration of this subject several matters are involved,
some of which 1 will brieflv refer to.

First. Several of the leading schools in the larger cities of the
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United States have in recerit years risen to eminence, and now com-
pare favorably with the best institutions of the kind in Europe.
The country (the United States) both ini area and population is
large. It lias acquired enormous wealth, and both priva te and publie
funds are freely and generously given that the hospitals may not
be surpasscd by those of other lands, and that every appliance may
be provided to aid ini restoring the sick to health, and in imparting
the most advanced practical and scientifie instruction to the thou-
sands of young mnen who flock to these universities and sehools to
obtain a profeesional education.

In the choice of teachers the greatest care is used to select able
and practical men-working men with energy and " push," as our
neiglibors express it, who are progressive, and neyer stand still.

Again, the curriculum, and the time required to complete it,
and the general educational qualifications of those who are about
to commence the study of medicine ini these large and more
importarit schools have been advanced, and it is nom a sine qua
non that in these respects the policy of British schools shail be
carried out. The number of inferior and cheap sehools iii the
LUnited States is, however, stili very large, and thâ, competition
whicà lias heretofore existed wilI continue, and no doubt for a
time wiII reduce the numerical strength of those which have thus
added to their qualifying power, but in the nature of things that,
which is supcrior must eventually increase, while the inferior-
unless their ways are mended-will with equal certainty decrease.

In considering the subject of our iMedical Ilegister, past and
present, the question of the " Flags " seldom enters our thouglits.
In the first half of the present century the national sentiment of
the loyal Province of Nova Scotia would have turned the scale
against the Uinited States, if ail things else had been equal.

It fell to my lot to be boru nearer to 1812, and 1776, than moEt
of the profession now living within our provincial limits; and 1
can cail to mind how strong that sentiment was sixty years ago.
Then the British sehaols and the degrees obtained f rom thein ranked
high, and were held in great esteem by our provincial public; while
the standing of the comparatively small number of United States
graduates who were practising here was deprcciated, doubtless in
somne cases improperly and unjustly.

Literature and science, however, have a tendency to break down
such feelings; and their votaries are generally the first to kecp in
abeyance or forget those disturbing clements within us which, if
latitude were given them, would continue personal and national
hostilities for generations. lu some measure, then, we may
attribute the diminished number of British graduates, and the
strikingly large number of United States diplomas and degrees
recorded on our provincial register, to, the more generous sentiments
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caused by the intcrmingling of men interested in literary, scientific
and professional pur-suits.

"AÀ fellow feeling makes one wondrous kind," Sometimes!

Here permit me to refer to an instance wvhere the national sen-
timent, to which 1 bave referred, was official]y exhibited to a 'dis-
tinguished member of our profession, long years ago a practitioner
in Nova Scotia. I refer to Dr. Robert Bayard (father of Dr.
William B3ayard, of St. John), who died in New Brunswick in
1808, iii his eighty-first year.

He was a lieutenant in a regiment commanded by his father,
retired from the army, studied in Edinburgh with my old friend
and preceptor, William Bruce Almon, and graduated there in 1809.
Hie was immediately appointed Professor of Obstetrics in the
University of New York, where hé- remained until the war of 1812,
«"when he received notice to quit," and with military promptitude
obeyed the order. He crossed from iPortl'and, Maine, to St. John,
New Brunswick, in an open boat, practised medicine in Kentville,
N.S., for a few years, and then rexnoved to St. John, where lie
became the leader and father of the profession in that city and
province.

Hie was subsequently offered lis old position in the University
of New York, but declined to accept it. This case of Dr. Bayard'.:;
illustrates, first, the evil and prejudiced side of national sentiment,
and at a later period its better and more pleasing features, which
were brouglit, though late, into activity by the opposite or neutral-
izing sentiment of a scientifle and professional brotherhood.

I wouild here say, parenthetically, that in connection with this
change in the countries selected by our provincial young men, in
which to qualify themselvcs for professional work, we are not to
lose sight of the following considerations, the proximity of the two,
couniries, the ready means of access, and the financial aspects of
the case; the last very generally deciding the question.

I need hardly say that it lias afforded me mucli gratification,
in searching the records, to notice the large number of medical
men whose names appear on the " Register " as graduates of our
uwn Canadian schools, some of whom are'recognized as aniong the
ablest and best men in our provincial profession.

Another matter suggested by examining the register should not
be permitted to pas-, wi thout remark. It is th-at of the :258 who
graduated in the Ujnited States, nine subsequently obtained diplo-
mas or degrees, fromn British schools. Whule of the one hundred
holding Canadian qualifications, eight supplemented the:se in the
same manner. The lime, labor and money thus spent in acquiring
these additional qualifications will, I feel assured, neyer be
regretted; and the advantage will not be confined to the prac-
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titioner alone, but his patients will also be partakers of the benefits
resulting from. the increased information and practical knowledge
thus obtained.

There being no necessity on legal grounds to add to the qualifi-
cations already posgessed by the gentleuîen above referrcd to, sirn-
ilar and almost as satisfactory resuits may be obtaiiied b)y fre-
quently visiting (as I arn glad to, say many of our I)ractitioflers
are doin.g), hospitals connected with the larger and more important
sehools in the United States and, without examinations. giving as
much time and attention as possible to post-graduate studies. I
can speak from, experience on this matter, for in the past it has
been niy habit to often visit these institutions, and twenty years ago
I was thus occupied at school again in Edinburgh for the greater
part of eighteen months.

In a word, reniembering the responsibilities connected, with
professional life, I may say that as the allied sciences of medicine
and surgery are so rapidly advanring as the years go by. it becomes
more than ever before a moral obligation devolving on our mern-
bership to lose no opportunity for thus addinug to our -store of Drac-
tical knowledge.

MODES 0F CON VFYANCE IN FORMER YEAIRS.

In the earlier years of my practi 'e my journeys to the outlying
sections of the county were made on horseback, and as soon as it
became an objeet to economize time my city work was, largely per-
forxned in the sadd-le.

Avery and Black, perhaps more than any of may confrères of
that day, adopted this mode of visiting their patients. There were
but three policemen in the eity at that time none of them young--
who could neyer see se small an object as a doctor's horse when
standing tethered on the sidewalk. The senior Hume, a inan of
more than six feet in height and large in proportion, even when
quite advanced in life, reluctantly relinquished the saddle for a
carriage. I do flot remember ever to have seen his large and higli
horse when under the saddle increase bis pace beyond a walk, and
when he took te whecls his " coachi wa's slow," and the wheels
revolved more slowly stili when the doctor had by his side bis old
shipmate Lord Dundonald, who for the usual terni of 'rears was
adm.iiral in command of the fleet on this station.

This prince among British sailors-bravest of the brave-was
even a langer man than Hume. Both were Scotelimen of the
olden time, and many's the " crack " these venerable men had as
they drove between Admiralty House and I3arrington Street,
Hume's place of residence; the horse in the meantinie. taking in
the situation, wou¶d "'gang bis ain gait " while the two discussed
the past, the scenes and events of their early sea life. Outside the
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main roads leading to Annapolis, Pictou and Amherst, which were
"floni middling to fair," journeys were more coinfortably made

on 'horseback than ini any other way. Along mail coach routes,
when distant places had to be reached and urgency deniandcd it,
1 quite frequently travelled in a light carrnage with coacli horses,
generally driving my-scif.

Greater comfort and economy of time were thus attained; but
sometimes serious, and at other times amusing, incidents wouldi
occur to retard one's progrese, in consequence of "ian evil spirit "
taking possession of the strange animals given me by the grooms
at the different stations. When, as was occasionally my lot, for
want of roads 1 bhad to be conve*yed along the shores of the coast
in a whaler propelled by thie strong arms and willing hearts of a
crew of fishermen, who neyer hesitated to drop their work, however
urgent it might be, and slip their oars in haste, that they miglit
convey relief to a feflow fisherman, or any member of bis family,
wvhen sickncss and suffering rendered mnedical assistance necessary;
or when riding on horseback through bridie paths in unfamiliar
country districts, facing a pelting storm of rain or snow. the story
of the trials of the veterans who lived and labored fan from the
capital, during the last of the eigliteenth and the eanly years of
the present century-handed down by tradition-would be
reealled, and although it was too late to sy-mpathize with them, I
would feelingly appreciate -what they in their day and generation
had endured. The hardships fnom exposure with me wene only
occasional, but my brethren of these eanlier dates l-ad to face them
Ciyear in and year out." Having my face washed by salt-wateri
spray as 1 sat in the stern-sheets of a boat, or in a saddle wet and
uncomfortable, had not the effeet of making one " feel jolly under
the circurustances," but the mentor within would istggest the con-

and those of my professional forerunuers, just referred to, who

often journeyed through forests where even bridle paths were
absent. guided by " blazed " trees, and very frequently in winterI
long distances were covered, their feet not re,ýting in stirrups, but
encased in moccasins of moose skin, strapped to the friendly snow-
shoe.

With the-se men, Society and local edticational advantages for
their children were dreamed of, but could flot be realized or
enjoyed. Their comforts were few and their general sunroundings
undesirable.

The con trast just referred to could but end in this conclusion:
that after ail " the hunes had fallen unto me ini pleasant places."
The whole country is now intersected with roads, many of themn
inferior, it is true, but carniages can be driven over the most of
t.hem; and for a new and small province, with a population not
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exceeding 500,000. t.he railroad mileage is large, there being flot
less than 842 miles in operation, exclusive of the lines employed
in carrying coal only. Within my recollection, and since I comn-
menced my professionai labors, very marked changes have taken
place in nearly every county of our land, making the work for
medicai men coxnparatively safe and pleasant; so, that the 335 men
spread over the Province may be said to be in the possession of a
cigoodly heritage."

In the early years of my practice, professional men seldom
rested from their labors, or left their fields for change and recrea-
tion; and I believe I was the first " medicîne man " (as the Indians
were wont to cali. us) in this city who adopted the plan of relin-
quishing work, for a longer or shorter period, annually. Three
times I crossed the Atlantic, aud on one of these occasions remained
in the mother country a year and a haif, pleasantly and profitably
occupied as a student, without the cares and responsibilities which
pertain to men in active practice. Shorter absences enabled me to
obtain rnuch information of a useful and practical character, con-
nected with the Dominion of Canada and many of the Stateýs of the
neighboring Union, from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

A want of knowledge of foreign languages rendered my visits
to Continental Europe less profitable both generafly and profession-
ally than they wouid otherwise have been. However, as a conse-
quence of these -runs away, mental and physical rest were obtained,
health was conserved, very pleasant and lasting friendships were
formed; ail of which will tend to enhance the enjoyment of declin-
ing years, as " by my ain fireside " I shaîl sit watching and wait-
ing for the end to corne. I refer to this subject because I consider
it of no small moment to the hard-worked professional man,
whether he be a doctor, a clergyman, or a lawyer, to periodically
leave blis, work and obtain rest.

The preservation of health and the prolongation of life are far
more important than that for which very many men are spending
their strength and shortening their days.

lIn my experience I have seen many strong and good men faîl,
as if bv their own hands, int;o an early grave, from continuous over-
work and mental taxation, when, humanly speaking, had they
adopted the course which I found it incumbent on me to follow
even before 1 reached mid-life, they might have lived to the allotted
age of man or even beyond it.

The statisties in connection with the population of Hialifax
and this Province, and the percentage of medical men to that popu-
lation in the years 1845 and 1895-haîf a century-are flot unin-
teresting, and 1 wiIl as briefly as possible direct your attention to
the inatter. The census in the one case was taken about six years
after 1845 (i.e., in 1851), and in the other, four years before 1895

26
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(i.e., in 1891), so you wilt please bear in mind that my estimate
of the population both at the beginning and end of the haif-cen-
tury in question is approximate, and inasmuch as we have no
officiai data prior to 1872 that 1 arn aware of, to guide us iii rela-
tion to, the number of physicians or surgeons practising in the
counties, outside the capital, my estima.e on this point is also, an
approximate one.

In 1845 there were living and working in Hlalifax fourteen
practitioners exclusive of myself.

The population of the city as given in the census of 1851 was
19,949. Remembering, as I do, liow slow the increase, was during
the last sixty years, I have placed it in 1845 at 17,000, which
being divided by fourteen (the number of medical men), would
give a per capita constituency of 1,214.

Col. Sellers hiruseif would hardly be able to, sa- " there were
millions in it," but whule ail iived and apparently enjoyed life, the
lion's share of the practice was in the bands of four or five, men.
AUl in those days, both in the city and country, dispensed rheir
own prescriptions, and thus to a considerable extent suppleinented
their purely professional incomes. 1 assume that the population
of Hlalifax since -the census of 1891, when it amounted to 38,495,
must ere this have reaelied 41,000. Now, with a working force of
from fifty to fifty-five medical men, taking the firs't named and
smaller number (fift.y) as the basis of the calculation, there will
be but 820 inhabitants to eadi practitioner.

I have oompared notes with Dr. DeWolfe my senior by a few
years-and lie lias kindly placed on paper for my beliefit a list of
the naines of medical men praetising in Nova Scotia ixi 1845, to
the best of his recollection, and together we have reached the con-
clusion that there were about one liundred, but not more, OCCUpyr
ing the entire field at that period.

The census of 1851 gave to the Province a population of
276)117. My starting-point is six years in advance of that date;
and I have assumed that 250,000 would about cover the number
for 1845. This would give to ecd physician or surgeon a con-
stituency of 2,500 individuals, if it were possible to make an equal
division in a matter of this nature, but sucli a thing is, practically
impossible. Tic few will live, and tic many will simply exist.

For the last twenty years, or aorc, there lias been a wide-
spread tendency among the young men of North America, in
choosing occupations for tlieir life's work, to select law and mcdi-
cine, in preference to agricultural, mechanical or otier employ-
ments, in which manyj of ticir fathers were engaged, to the pre-
judice, often, of their own % .1fare and the intercsts of their
country. Two years ago, I spent several wceke in a village in ain
elevated and beautiful part of the State of New Hamnpshire, where
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1 noticed that nearly ail the farm. work and manual labor was
bcing performcd by men advanced in years. On askiiig the ques-
tion, diWhere are your young men ?" the reply was, diIn the cities
and towns, behind counters; or away from 'home seeking to beconie
lawyers and doctors." Without adequate mental training or
ability, without any natural liking or special aptitude for either of
these professions, an increasingly large number of young nien is
being annually added to their list of membership, until at length
the fact has been established by statistics tbat the due or proper
proportion which should exist between these profescions and the
population has ceased to exist.

Leaving this subjeet, ini so far as it relates to, law, to lavyers,
permit me to say that I do not wish to be misunderstood on the
question of rnanufacturing doctors, if I may use such an
expression !

My ides is, that whenever and wherever a young man of good
eharacter, of mental ability and industry, bas a strong and per-
sistent desire to enter the medical profession, bis wishes should flot
be thwarted, but parents and friends should do ail in their power
to aid him in accomplishing the objeet of bis ambition, by giving
him first of ail a liberal education, and then placirig him. in such a
position that he can acquire as vhorough a knowledge of medical
science as can be imparted in our own or other count ries.

,)n the other hand, those who are inmnediately interested would
do well to advise neutral young men, those without energy, or

d u, o-. the educational qualification essential to success; who
look forward to a life of comparative ease, comfort and respect-
ability, and wiould enter our profession to obtain these objets-to
remain at home, or look elsewhere for congenial occupation.

To conquer success in the medical profession a dibed of roses"
is iiot to be thlought of. Continuous labor, both mental and
physical, is essential. In the"d hive " be cannot remain a "idrone,"
but must be ever a working bee.

Bearing on this subject, I beg leave to cali your attention to a
partial synopsis of two lectures-the first delivered to the students
of Pennsylvania University in 1877, and the second before the
same body sixteen years later, in 1893-on di Higher Medical Edu-
cation," by Dr. William Pepper, Professor of the Practice of
Medicine in that University.

The statistics and other matters deait with in this article will,
I know, interest you, and 1 feel assured you will admire the
decided and manly spirit in which he deals with the prominent
evils and gritve errors surrounding the important subject of med-
ical education in the United States.

It is well that one of the leading medical minds and most
prominent men in that country should have thus dealt with the
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matter. No man outside the bounds of the United States, or
belonging to, another nationality, could have laid bare the defi-
ciencies and lack of sound morality utisting there in connection
with this subject, as Pepper lias dune, i«thout being cliarged with
either national hostility or professional jealousy. Whule I arn
assured that the prominent evils-sins of omission and commission
-mentioned by Pepper do not exist in Canadian institutions, the
Iaws on our provincial statute books making it imperative that
the preliminary educational standing of the student, the curri-
culum, and the time (four years) required to complete the course
mnust be rigidly adliered to; stili 1 feel that ths severe but, I
believe, just criticisni may be read elsewhere, and even in our
own Dominion, without doing injury.

"NEED OF A HIOHER MEDICAL EDUCÂTION.

" (From the Springfield Republican.)
"'There is mueh that is instructive in the two essays, 'On

Higher iMedical Education,' by Dr. Williami Pepper, recently pub-
lished by the J. B. Lippincott Company, and they forcibly cal
attention to our deplorable lack of any high standard in this matter.
In fact, hiumiliatiug as the' truth mnay be, Dr. Pepper ranks the
U.nited States in regard to, the education of its physicians, noV
siniply below the chief countries of the Old World, but below many
nations w'hich we have been accustomed to look upon as only haif-
civilized. He laye the blamie for this shortcoming at the doors of
the medical colleges, which have suffered their greed and their
ambition to excel in point of numbers Vo lower their standard so as
to permit practieally anyone who will pay their fees to obtain a
dû,gree. This practice is not only dishonest, but in the long run
unise fromn a financial point of view, for in cousequence of the
ease with whieli anyone who cares to may enter upon the practice
of medieiîîe, that profession lias become se overcrowded that a
large part of those who undertake to practise it are unable to make
a living.

" Dr. Pepper estimates from the existing strtistics that, taking
the length and breadth of a country, urban and rural, one thor-
ougly qualified medical man eau minister efflciently to, and in
turn be fairly supported by, a population of from 1,500 to 2,500
persoiîs. The truth of this is shown by the proportion of phy-
sicians to population in the principal countries of the world.
Great Britain. with about 38.000,000, lias 22,000 medical men,
giving one to every 1,707 of the population. Germany, with
50.000.000 people, has 16,270 practitioners, or one to every 3,038
of the population. France, with lier 39,000,000, lias 16,593 pliy-
sicians, iuceluding offleers of liealth. or one to, every 2,766. In
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Xorway there .are but 502 doctors to two millions of people, or
one for every 4,000; and for Russia's 115,000,000 there are
13,443, or one for evcry 3,551 of the people. The ratio in other
countries is as follows: Austria, one to 3,857; Belgium, one to
2)341; Italy, one to 3,536; Nethcrlands, one to 2,434; Spain,
one to 3,375. The Ujnited States, however, with her 62,622,250
of population, boasts of 100,000 physicians,, or one for every 626
of the population.

"'Yet no one would be ready to infer fromn this that there is
twice as much sickncss in the United States as in Great Britain,
or four times as mueli as in France, or five times as rnuch as in
Germany, or six times as much as in Norway. In fact such an
imputation would be indigriantly resented if it were made. The
only conclusion, then, that ean be reaehed is that our country is
enormously overstocked with doctors, owing chiefly to the ease with
which diplomas can be procured. There arc, no doubt, many
bogus diplomas stili in circulation, in spite of the efforts which
have been made to suppress such downright dishonesty, but it is
hardly necessary to purchase a spurious article when the real thing
can be obtained about as cheaply, and with the expenditure of so
littie time and effort on the part of the candidate.

" That there has been not a littie improvemeut in thc ouality of
the education given in the better schools is pointcd out in these
lecturesý. which have special interest on accouint of the nhanner in
w'hich they were delivered. The first was given before the med-
ical students of the Lniversity of Pennsylvanie, i n 187î7, and the
second before the same body just sixteen ycars later, in 1893. In
the first the lecturer devotes his time to showing the great decline
which had corne upon the medical schools of the country since 1811
in the standard of admission and graduation. In most schools, ini
1877, the student was on-ly required to attend two courses of lec.-
tures, each of less than five months' duration, 115 to 120 days of
actual teaching, and even this time was largely wasted, owing to
the lack of any classification of the students, so that advanced
pupils and thosý' frtsh from the farm had to listen to the saine
lectures. So easy wvere the examinations that the proportion of
the rejected did not exceed one in fifty applicants. This was in
the best medical schools, while there were sprouting ail over the
country cheap institutions which gave diplomas with the flimsiest
excuse for a course in instruction.

"hI the address of 1893 Dr. Pepper was able to point to many
gratifying gymptoms of improvement. Out of 143 medical schools
ini the United States and Canada, net less than 129 have adopted
soine standard of general qualifications. On the other band, the
morbid proces of establiqhing medical sehools of inferior quality
Las gone on with more rapidity than before, and in the twelve
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years frorn 1873 to 1890, inclusive, no fewer than 168 new schools
were chartered. Ohio, which is sornewhat celebrated for the
number of its colleges, is flot behind in this field, and has nineteen
ne(lical sehools f(,r between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 of popu-

lation. In some dcpartments of education the small institution
is fully as good as the large liniversity, but in inedicine, technical
developrnent h.as been so rapid of late years that only the largest
and best equipped of schools can furnish the facilities for studying
to the best advantage.

"It is t.ime t.hat the Legisiatures of the several States should
take this matter in biand and put a stop to the production of unedu-
cated physicians, while the sehools of medicine owe it to thein-
selves as well as to the public to raise the standard of their edu-
cation to the level required in other countries. To suppose that
an adequate preparation ean be obtained in lesa than four years is
absurd. and although those who graduate earlier rnay become
expert physicians. it is at the expense of those on whorn they prac-
tise. D)r. Pepper justly savs: ' It is a hardship to students who
have been admnitted withoià exarnination, to be, disrnissed after
t.wo or three vears because their teachers are flot able to supply the
fatal defe-ets of ear]y study. It is a more cruel hardship to the
cornmunity to, have turcd loose uipon thern ill-trained physicians.
literally wo1v(s-- in shcep's clothing. who by cramming or coaxing.
cm the cupidity of exarniners whose fees will be affeceted by the
resuit of the examination, have acquired an unmerited diplorna.'

"IlEening Tclegra pl., Philadeiphia, April let, 189.5."

This tindue nunierical gmowth of the professional men in
the United States, Canada and elsewhere mnust ere long undergo
a change. In our department, as in the gecnemal business of life.
the supply, on well recogniized principles, will, of neeessity, be
regulated hy the demand; and when, from this overgrowth, the
struggle for existence becoines more acute than at present, "lthe
survival of the fittes.t " will settie the question as to who ghall mise
and who, shall fa]]. The time is even now at band when the parties
more immediately intercted in thiq important matter should Ilcal1
a hait," "lstop and think," ere they finally detemmine the question
and select the occupations of their future life.

And now. gentlemen, 1 amn about to say famewell t> th3e practical
work of the profession of niy choice. to whicb 1 was wedded fifty
long years &go. 1 arn now in my sevent.y-fonirtb year, ana arn
quite frequently mdmonished that the step I arn taing is necessary,
and that the responsibilitie-, and duties which have fallen to rny
lot in the years past sIbould be relinquished to younger men. With
the regrts I experience in thus acting there is mingled the emo-
tion of pleasure. beau8e 1 wehl1 know that I arn lesving on the field
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men who are better able to fill the place than I could possibly do
were I to continue for a time longer yoiîr co-laborer.

Very soon " the places that 110W know me will know nie no
more,"ý and while the great truth embodied in this quotation is
es:peeially applicable to those advanced i life, no class cd meii
know bettee than 'those belonging to our p)rofession how necessary
it is that even the youngest of us should keep these words hidden
in our hearts and ever fresh in our memories.

If twenty-five vears constitute whiat we are wvont to eal "i a
generation," I may fitly close my remarks by saying that for two
generations 1 have hcid amicable and most satisfactory relations
witli the members of our profession in this city and province.
And niow, gentlemen, permit mie to most sincerely thank you for
ail the courtésy and kindness which I have received at your -hands
since we became brethren in the great brotherhood of medicine
and surgery; and last, but not least, for the address which you have
to-day done me the honor to present me withi.

Mrs. Parker and my family cordially thank you for remember-
ing them, and unitedly we would reciprocate the more than kindly
utterances contained iii the closing paragraph of vour address.

The St. John Messenger and Vi.silor of August 7th ooutaiued

the following reference to this event:

'FIF'rY FAITIIFUL YEÂRS.

"Thursday last, the firut of August, was a day of special bzterest for
Hon. Dr. Parker, of Halifax, as marking for hlm the completion of flfty
years of professional life. Congratulatory messages, we learu, were
received froin many friends who knew of the interesting anniversary, and
also an address from the men of his own profession ln Halifax, among
whom his learning and practicaI abllity have long been recognlzed as
entitling hlm to a dlstingulehedl position. Not only because of his
eminence ln bis profession but ai a membfr for many years of the
Legielature and takin'r a eomewha.t prominenit part ln tbe political affaire
0f the province. besui his generai and active ineerest in whatever con-
cerne the velfare of the people and because of the strict integrity and
marked ability whlch have characterized hlm i ail his work, Hon. Dr.
Parker is widely and xnost fa.vorably known. and especiaJly ln his naave
province where bis 1f, bai been speut and bis work princlpally bai been
done. We need not say to the readers of the Meaaenger and Vititor that
Dr. Parker bas been a life-iong and consistent Baptist. Hie pralse is iu
ail tbe churches. The cause wbich be bai long aud deeply loved has
received bis generous and unswerving support, not only lu connection
with the church of wbich b. bas long bee~n a valued member, but la al
the benevolent enterprises In which the denomination bas been engaged.
He bas ever been tbe kind and most practically sympatbetic frlend of
our ministèeand their familles, to wbos physical ills ho bas minlutered
without fee or revard save the love azid gratitude of bhis patiente and the
satisfaction of givIng, lu Urnues of need, medical advlce and atteudance
of a cbaracter wbich otberwlse couid flot have been meure&.

-The M(ettewg, r and VitaMor deaires to present ia congratulatious to
Dr. Parker on the rounding out of so long a perlod of mont fa.ithful and
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succesaful labor ln the service of God and humanlty and to express the
hope that not a tew happy and peacetul yeare rnay yet -reniain to hlm inn
wblch to enjoy the rewards and honore of a weil-spent lite. It muet ho
wlth, a degree of satisfaction and with znuch gratitude that a good man
looks back from aucti 9 position as that which our trlend hs.s reached to
consîder the good way by which, ln the providence of Qod, he bas been
led.

.Dr. P>arker, as hie frlends ai know, la flot a man to court public
attention, and we perhaps tucur the rlak of a kindiy reproof f rom our
good frlend for having ventured to say so much about hlm here, but if
we %&id anythlng It seenied Impossible to say less, and certainly we
might say a great deal more by way ot appreclation, without any danger
of reproof froen conscience."

A great mauy congratulatory letters and telegrains were
received from ph*ysicians, absent friends and patients, aznong
them a joint letter frorn Moncton, N.Bf., signed by six old patients.
I select eight, as representative of various types of these letters:

'GovER,%MEN-T HOUSE.
"HArwrrx, N.S.. lot August, 1895.

"My DE.Aa DocvoR.-Let me joîn with your medîcal frlends In con-
gratulating you to-day upon your attalnlng a jubllee ln your profession.

FtPfty years of useful service to your fellow-beings le something to
look ba.ck lipon with pleasure. You have that pleasure to-day, for ln
this communlty what num.bers can recall Instances o! pain, sufferlng and
disease alleviated by your skiiI and care. But I nmst speak for my owfl
famly, and for myself personally. We acknowledge and wilI always
feel under a debt of gratitude to you. Please then accept Qur unlted
congratulations, and with our slncerest wlshes for your health and hap-
pinesa for many years to, corne, belleve me,

"«Very sincerely yours,

"Hè.uvAx, August let, 1895.
"Dnau DocTonB Pànmc&-M& Sta.irs and 1 are about going off for a

run ln the country. We leave this xorn.lng, or 1 should have liked to
have called upon you to-day-wlth my congratulations-this being the
anniversary et your difty yesra' status as a phys1cian. We call to mind
meeting you lu London ftfty years ago, mast about this season of the year.
As a physIcean, bow many cases of pain and suffering you mnuet have
reUleved.

*We remember aleo your care and kinde to our cilîdren wheft
chey wre Young; you rnay not remeniber, but vo do, our dear Wilie
Who dled at 14 years of age, and your more thau professions! gooda..,
You wil) remember our journey with Jack to the South States on the
outbreak of the war of secession.

4With best wlshes for your and Mm. Park«r's good healtti and hap-
pinesa, for myseit and Mrn. Stairs.

Tours alacerely,
"(Sigd.) W. J. STuMEa."

"Dru Da. PAmma,-The notice tard amrouncing the Intention 0f
your brother pructitioners to present you wlth an address expressive of
their regard for you as a man and a physîcian reached me only this
mnorning. 1 waa quite Ignorant of asy sueb plan, being on foot and
therefore. mucb to my regret could not and did flot take part Ln the
proceedings. Nevertheiess, my dear doctor, 1 wish thus Immediately to
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couvey to you my beut wlshes and congratulations. When 1 was a junior
you were always kind, and now as a senior 1 regard you as one to whom
1 can look for counsel and advice, and to whom 1 could communicate any
richemes l-ooking to the amelloraUion, of the conditicu of the insane,
among 'whom my life la now spent, with the certain Irnowledge that If
they commended themselves to your judgment you would lend your aid
as a man, a phyuîcian or a legisator. May you continue long to enjoy
the rewards or a weii spent lite.

" Perhaps one of the sweetest and most appreclated of thwŽm la the
knowledge that by your protessional conduct you, tbrough your long
practice, have the good wiii of all and the affection of many of your
on frères.

'With kind regards to Mrs. Parzer,
"I amn, yours sincereiy,

" (Sgd.> GEO. L. SiN.CLAJE.
Mount Hope, August 2, 1895."

"OFFIE 0F Crrir AUDITO,
" HÂiF&x, N.S., 2 Au.gust, 1895.

"My DEÂR SiR,-4 feel as If 1 should not allow the opportunity to
pas without adding my humble congratulations to those which you are
receling at the. present time from ail sides-professional and etherwise.
Knowlng you as I have, more or less intimately, for the greater part of
a lifetime-having been acquainted with many 'who were friends to us
both, and having myself been at one time ass'ociated with you ln the dis-
charge of public duty, It seems fitting that 1 should jota in the tribute
of esteem and affection which your long and eminentiy useful life bas
oialled forth.

"Trusting that you still have many years before you, and that your
lust dayio may be the beet of ai, with kindest regards to Mrs. Parker, 1
beg to subseribe myseif,

"Most sincerely yours,
*(Sgd.) Joux X. BEu.2'

"'455 Huaoiç STwrEE, Tozowro,
" Auguet 7th, 1895.

«My DER& DiL PAnKE,-Permlit me to add my congratulations and
gocd wlshee te the many you have already reeived on reaching your
jubile. year, the particulars of the celebratioxi et which 1 have read in
the papers. A life without a stain, and full of rlght and benevolent
action, aucb as you have been enabled, by divine grace, te live is the beut
legcy which a man eau bequeath te his family and to the generations
following; it ln, moreever, con:nected with the richeat promises concern-
Ing the lite te corne. May th~e remaiuing years ef yeur earthly lite b.
many and happy, and at evenlng tinie may it be light. Mii. Welton Joins
me la the heartiet viahes for the continued heslth and prosperity and
happiness, temporal and spiritual, et yourself and Mri. Parker,

Véry uincerely yours,
(Sgd.) D. M. Wu.ToN.-

"6PÂzmrmo IBLxwD, PàaEBoDo, N.S.
"Auguet 1, 1895.

Mv Dr£&A Da. Pàwràxa,-I noUce by the papers that this la the.
'jubilee' ot your preteselonal lite. Mme Raud and I beg te extend our
moot cordia greetings, even, though we arm fot ot the guild. It must be
mont gratlfyins and pleasant te, you te be able t ctat your eyes baek-
ward over the yearu ef bard and sucesaul work, and te know that It bas
not been tu vain. Wheuever 1 speak wlth young men preparing for the
inedical profession, 1 amn always remlnded o! your admirable exemplfca-
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tion of the Christian physician, and feel Impelled thereby te urge the
highest motives upon their attention.

«A trust, toe, that as you c.ast yoUr eyes forward It la with the assu'r-
ance that there le a htghier sphere of service awaiting you,--one where
the assuaging of pain will be a thing of the past, but graclous ministra-
tien an unending delight.

*Mrs. Rand and 1 are finding great refreshment bore. There 18 no
air su full of nerve stimulus and health te me; and the beauty of the
place, with Its unceasing variations, gives me reet beth of spirit and body.

'We unito ln klndeat remembrances to Mrs. Patrker and yourielf.
"'Ever yours,

"(Sgd.) THEoioRE H. RAND."

"MAITLÂND, HANTS Ce.,
"Auguet lot, 1895.

"To the Honble. D. McN. Parker, M.D., Halifax.
"Obseýrvlng by the Haifax Heraild of yesterday that, dear venerable

doctor, you celebrate to-day your golden jubilee-fltty years a physician
-and that the niedical profession present you with an address, 1 takre
the liberty ef writing you my con~gratulations, and wish you the enjoy-
ment of many years yet ln the diamond lustre et ttiis event, with the
heavenly blessing of Almnigh'ty Ood, to His glory.

"I recail many occasions of your kindness to me ln consultations
and wish to mention a v~isit you paid my dear daughter Florence who
had a downstairs fall when about two years old. I was ar.xious lest the
centinued depression t rom, the shock might develop Into serious trouble.
Your advice waa timely, and in a few weeks she fully recovered. 1
always could catch a profitable lessen froni you. I know that you are
living a lite not la vain, and that your professional legacy wIll run into
generations.

"Very respectfuliy youre,
"(Sgd.) E. N. PÂYZANT, M.D.,

" Jeif. Med. oli., 1855."

"MATAND, HANTa Co., N.B.
"A&ugust 3rd, 1895.

"Bon. Dr. Parker, Halifax, 1N.S.
"Mir Dr..& Sna,-Having just arrived in Nova Scotia and belng made

acquainted with your jubilee, I hasten te congratulate you. In this world
the tones o! joy and congratulations are so seldoni heard that one ls
almost startlod by the sound, but they acquire additional sweetness trom
the contrast.

*It Is truly refreshing to me to think o! my dear old student days,
w'ien 1 had the pleasure ef listening te your clinics ln the hoapitai at
Halitfax.

-Pleage accept my congratulations on this the fiftieth year tn your
noble work. and 1 hope you will long be spared to continue in your labor
of love. Wlth sincere wlshes,

1I beg te romain.
flespectiully yeurs,
"(Sgd.) 0. F. 'MCCALLUM, -M.D."

To acknowledge by letter, telegram and personal visits the
large packet of such communications which accumulated was no
QIight undertaking, but this was conscientiously and diligently
acconiplshed. The spirit in which he received and acknowledged
these communications is exemplified ini the following letter to
the late 11ev. S. Mecully Black, then editor of the Messenger
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and Visilor, and also in the subjoined extract froïn his reply to
the letter of Dr. Theodore If. Rand, the Chancellor of MeMaster
IUniversity, Toronto:

DARTMOUTH, N.S.,
" August 9th, 1895.

"Dear Brother Black:
" Fifty years of professional life have been permitted, by the

goodness of God, to fali to my lot, and 110W that I ain retiring
from. the field in whichi I have so long labored, my e-steemed
clerical, medical and other friends are almost overwhelming me
with unexpected kindness. I have just closed a letter to a min-
ister, in wvhich I say: 'Sonie way or other my friends here and
elsewhere have overestimated my character, career and work, and
I have already told many of them by pen and speech, that after
a -,lose seif-examination of the inner man, I arn compelled to
greatly differ with their estimate of me.' Were I i11 the market
andl for sale, I arn welI assured that the purchasers would do
wfl! to take me at my own valuation rather than that of my edi-
torial and other friends, whose brotherly feelings have prompted
them f0 say so many kind things concerning me.

L, t w'ould, as you suggest in yoiur editorial remiarks, have been
more in acc-ordance with my tastes and feelings if I had been
permitted to retire into the quiet and rest of private life without
' note or comment.' Hlowcver, it cannot now be changed, and
I most eordially thank you for the spirit whichi prompted you
to give utterance to t1ae overkind and more than friendly thoughts
embodied in vour article relating to me in the last issue of the
Messenger and V&diur.

" With kindest regards to M1rs. Black, yourself and Brother
Saunders, I remain,

"Ever yours faithfu1iy
"(Sgd.) D. MC«N. PÂRRER.

"Rer. S. McCully Black."

The following is the extract from the letter to Dr. Rand:
"Although my life has been one of toil, it is

pleasant for me to look back and to recognize the fact that the
loving hand of the dearest of ahl friends has guided me during
ail these years, through labors, trials, joys and sorrows, until
now the end must in the nature of things be not far away. In
view of that period I look forward with confidence, having the
assurance that He who has brought me thus far on will neyer
leave non forsake me. My professional. brethren and many other
friends have recently exhibited great kindness, and 1 might add
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even affection towards me, for -which 1 amn and will, I trust,
ever be grateful."

In this spirit of humble, grateful acknowledgmnent to God
for the merdies of the pa-st, of simple trust in Himi for the future,
and with heartfelt appreciation of the niany expressions of admira-
tion and affection which had been showered upon hlm by his
fellow-men, my father passed from the varied scenes of activity
in which ho had long been oonspicuous, and closed the epoch of
the "Fifty Faithful Years."



CHAPTEIR XII.

POLITIOS AND THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

"You were flot borne ail onedy for your selves;
Your countrie claymes sorne part of ail your paines."

-George Gascoigne (1574.)

Daniiel MeNeili Parker was boru into a family which, patern-
ally and xnaternally, wvas Conservative or Tory in ail its history
and traditions; even thougli, on the paternal side of the bouse,
the Quaker ancestors had owed their enfranchisement to the
Whig ministry of Walpole in 1722.

If it be true, as the Lord Chancellor in " Iolanthe " sings:
"Every littie boy or girl who's boru alive
Is born Liberal or Conservative "-

it was true a fortiori of him that lie was -born into the political
party whiose principles and fortunes he oonsistently followved for
a long lifetinie. Ris father was an active, ardent leader in pro-
xnoting the interests of that party in lis county, wbere bis politi-
cal influence was a considerable factor in election contests. The
son imbibed with lis xnother's inilk the spirit of a Toryism. whicb
went back to t4he influences of the American iRevolutionary War,
as they affected her Loyalist father and bis 4 'amily.

As indicative of the strength of party feeling in general at
the time, anid of lis mother's in particular, it is related of her
that, travelling with ber husband by coacli from Halifax to,
Windsor, and presiding at table when the coachi stopped for
supper at an inn, she declined to, pour a cup of tea for Lewis
M. Wilkins, who was of the party, because he had " turned bis
coat " in 1854, and accepted office in the Liberal Government.

Early association with such mnen as bis great-uncle Mr.
Nutting and Mr. J. W. Johnston could not but strengthen the
party tie during youth, as one rnay disceru in the letter to C. M.
Nutting, written f rom Edinburgh in 1843. In ooxparatively
early life he entered unofficially into the counsels of the party,
'where his energy and political sagacity made him. a valuable
accession. When the reins of leadership passed from the banda
of the veteran Johuston to those of bis distinguished successor,
the Cumberland doctor, with whose removal to, Halifax my father
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was closely connected, lie had atteined a position in the inner
circle of party leaders, and later his influence wvas strongly feit
in the movemient for Confederation during hie years wv1ien the
sch.eme was in its formative stage.

In September, 1863, lie wvas among the Nova Scotians who
met and warmly wvelcomed Hon. John A. Macdonald, Hon., George
Brown, Hon. Alexander Gait, Hon. George E. Cartier, Hon.
William MeDougali and lion. D'Arcy McGee, the delegates from,
the Canadian Government who came to Halifax to discuss the
question of Union after the Charlottetown conference, which had
ben held on the first day of that month. Thc friendships then
foe.med by my father with these leaders of political thouglit and
w'ithi other men of large calibre, drawvn tegether by this momen-
tous question of the times, were enduring, and beame cemented
by further association at Ottawa and elscwhere in later hie. For
the talentcd and ill-fated D'Arcy MclGee lie then conceived a
warin admiration, and their association at that time grew into
a friendship, foiinded on mutual regard, a tie which caused my
father a verv real and painful shocrk whcn, five years later, the
assassin's buillet snapped ail the earthly ties which had bound
Mcf.Gee to a host of admiring friends.

At this period the oli liouse on Arp-le Street, heing situated.
near the centre cf political life at the Province Building, became
a frequent meeting-place for the conclaves of Conservative or
Confederate leaders. Mv%ý father's interest in the supreme politi-
cal question wvas deep, his efforts on behaîf cf his party"s policy
were untiring. Yet lie could not reconcile with lis sense of diuty
to bis profession any open or publie participation in politics
wvhicli would make, undue demands on bis time. But wlhen the
heat of conflict deepened in 1867, lie at length yielded to the
pressure cf bis party, and particularly to the persuasion of bis
life-long friend, Dr. Tupper, the leader of the Government, and
accepted a seat in the Legisiative Council, in time to participate
liv voice and vote in the contest with the anti-Confederates, who,
after the event, were striving miglitily to overthrow the Union,
so, far as Nova Scotia was concerned.

My fatlier was one of six members of the Concil who were
appointed just before the British North America Act came into
force. Previous to, this Act (of Confederation) Legislative
Councillore. under a clause in the commission of the Governor
of British «iNorth America, were appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province, subject to confirmation by the Sover-
eign. My father's commission from the Lieutenant-Governor was
in the following terins:
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"Province of Nova Scoti a
Seal. "(Sgd.) F. W. WiLLiAMs.

(ROYAL ARMS.)
"By Hia Excei-lency Sir William Fen-

wick Wlliama of Kara, Baronet, Lieuten-
ant-General ln Her Majesty's Army,
.Kndght Commander of the »tost Honor-
able Order of the Bath; Grand Officer
Legion d'honneur; let Class of the
Turkish Order ot Medljee, etc., etc.;
Lieutenant-G-overnor and Commander-mn-
Chief ln and over Her MaJesty's Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia and its Depen-
dencies, etc., etc.

"'To D. McN'. Parker, Eaquire, M.D.

"'GREETING."By virtue of the power and authority ln me vested, I have thought
fit to conatitute and appoint, and do, by the advice of the Executive
Council of the said Province, hereby constitute and appoint you the said
D. McN. Parker a member of the Legisiative Council of this Province
provisionally until Her Majesty's pleasure be known.

" Hereby granting unto you ail the rights, powers and advantagea
which te the aad office do or may lawtully apperWan, and requiring you
diligently to perform the duties thereof.

" Given under my hand and Seal at
Arme, at Halifax, thie twenty-eighth day
of June ln the thirtieth year of Her
Majeaty'e Relgn, A.D. 1867.

"By His Excelleney's Command,
*(Sgd.) CHAULEs TuppERa."

As the British North America Act became operative on the
first day of July, 1867, and as the commission of Viscount MIonck,
the Iast Governor of British North America, containing the clause
authorizing provisional appointments to the Council by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, was revoked at the time of the Union on the issue
to Viscount Monck of bis new commission as thc first Gov-ernor-
General of Canada, a constitutional question arose as to the mode
of appointment to the Council at this period of transition froni the
old régime. The noint was raised in a despatch to Lord Monck by
the Duke of Buckingham, Secretary of State for the Colonies,
calling attention to the unsatisfactory condition in which the right
to appoint the Legisiative Councillors was left by the British
North America Act. The Privy Council of Canada advised Lord
Monck that ina.smuch as the 88th section of the Act provided that
the constitution of the Legisiature of Nova Scotia should cor tinue
as it existed at the Union until altered under the authority of that
Act, the old mode and authority of appointing the Councillors was
kept alive by that section. This opinion was comrnunicated to
Sir Hastings Doyle (General Williams' successor in the govern-
ment of Nova Scotia) in October. The " red tape " unwound
slowly through voluminous despatches exchanged by the three
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governments. The question wvas set at rest by thc following
despatch, dated December 3rd, 186î:

"My Lord: With reference to My despatch No. 74, of the 23rd
August, enclosing a despatch from Lieutenant-General Williams, report-
ing the provisional appointment of six gentlemen to be mezabers of the
Legisiative Councl of the Province of Nova Scotia, I have the honor to
acquaint your Lordship that the naines of these gentlemen (Mesars. John
McKinnon, Peter Smyth, William 0. Heffernian, Samuel Creelman,
Daniel MeNeill Parker and James Fraser), were duly submitted to the
Queen ln Council, and tliat Her Majesty bas been pleased to approve
their appointment.

I transmit to your Lordship herewith warrants under the royal
sign nianual and signet, authorizing you to appoint those gentlemen to
seats In that Council accordingly.

1I have, etc., etc.,
I(Sgd.) BucKINGHÂM ANI) CHANDOS.

"To Governor Viscount Monck, etc., etc."

According]y, with the following letter my father received £rom
the Queen, through Viscount M%1onck, the Governor-General, lis
confirmatory commission, which I insert as a matter of historical
interest.

"Offices o! Secretary of State for the Provinces,
IIOmTAwÂ, 26th Deceinber, 1867.

"SiR,-I have it il command to transmit to you a Warrant under the
Royal Sign Manual and Signet authorizing your appolntrnent to a seat in
the Legisiative Council of the Province of Nova Scotia.

'II bave the honor to be, Sir,
"Your obedt. servant,

" (Sgd.) ADAMs G. AUCHIBALD,
"Secretary of State for the Provinces.

To Iionble. Daulel McNeiIl Parker, Halifax, N.S."

The Royal Warrant was as follows:

Royal
Signet.

"WARRANTfor the appoint-
ment of D.&NIEL MCNiEiLiL

PR EESQRE as a MEM-
iBERt of the LIEGISLATIVE
CouscIL of the PROVINCE,
0F Nov'A SCOTI.A."

"(Sgd.) VICTORIA R.

"TRUSTY and WELL ]BELOVIED, WE
GRE]ET Y'OU WIELL.
" We being well satisfied of the
Ioyalty, Integrity and Ability of
Our Trusty and Well beloved Daniel
MeNeili Parker, Esquire, have
thouglit fit hereby to signify Our
Will and Pleasure that, forthwith,
upon the receipt of these Presents,
you do Swear and Admit the said
Daniel McNeill Parker to be a Mem-
ber of Our Legislative Council of
Our Province of Nova Scotia. And
for so doing this shall be your war-
rant.
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"'Given at Our Court at Wind-
sor, this twenty-ninth day of INovemn-
ber, Onec Thousand Eight Ilundrcd
and Sixty-Seven, ini the Thirty-First
Year of our Reign.

"By ler Majesty's Coniziiand,
"(Sgd.) Brc iciNoFAr AN!) CHAN DOS."

This Warrant is endorsed as follows:
"To Our Right Trusty and Well heloved Cousin Charles Stanley

Viscount Monck, Our Governor General of Canada, or. iii bis
absence, to Our Lieutenant Governor or the Offcer Administering
the Government of Our Dominion of Canada for the time being."

At a subsequent period, pursuant to powcrs given by the Brit-
ish North America Act, the Legisiature of Nova Scotia passed an
Act conferring on, the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province the
absolute right to noininate the ienibers of the L egisiative Concil,
as had been done in the Province of Quebec in 1867.

1 have been unable to, find in 'the archives of the Province
Building, or in mny father's library, any copies of the Debates and
Proceedings of the Legislative Couneil previous to the year 1875,
nor copies for several of the years subsequent. Reference to those
at hand shows that his contributions to the debates, for the most
part, consisted of brief, pithy, business-like speeches, always to the
point, and of a helpful character beeause of the facility with
which he would sift ont. iinmaterial and irrelevant unatter and
grasp the main. issue. He did not waste the time of the flouse
bymuciih speaking, axud he neyer addresse>d it without having some-
thing to say that was pertinent and of valuie. Wlien hie spoke hie
was forceful, and his utteranres never failed to mnake an impres-
sion. He revealed the trained mind by bis power of eoncentrating
into a few well-chosen sentences mueh more than some others
woiild be capable of expressing in a speech of wearisomc duration.
Ris conception of the House was that it met to do business, not
for niaking speeches; and often, by leading the business-like, meun
of tlie Council into colloquy with himself, he effectually disposed,
in short order, of questions which, but for his qualification for
directing and controlling other ininds (somewhat upon the Socrati.
nethod), might have been spun out into hopeless futility. Ris
rep-orted speeches and more brief remark-s or observations dis-
play a thorough familiarity with business affairs of a private
nature, arising out of private bis, and with the public busi-
ness of the Province, touching finance, mines, Crown lands,
education, railways, public charities, the administration of the
law, or what not. To be so thoroughly conversant as he was with
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ail questions coming before the Bouse, by bill and otherwise,
evinces the niost careful study and preparation at home,-to which
I can bear testimony from observation.

In the Council's Select Committee on B3ills lie 'was considered,
as lie was in the House, a guiding authority, both from bis excel-
lent judgment, his mastery of ail the details of bis, and bis long
experience in matters of legisiation. It was probably in this com-
mittee, which he assiduously attended and for whose work lie
sedulously prepared himself ini the spirit of a guardian of the
public interest, that bis most important services to bis country
were performed-apart £rom public notice or recognition, but
with the utmost devotion to public duty.

At a memorial service in St. Matthew's Churcli, held ini com-
memoration of several niembers of the Halifax Young Men's
Christian Association who had died during the year 1907, Mr.
Justice Russell, who spoke of my father's life, said that no one
corId put more of conscience into the work of legisiation than did
lie; and the Judge founded this tribute upon his own long experi-
ence as reporter and legal adviser to the Legisiative Counci]. A
deep-seated, sensitive conscientiousness did, in trutli, set its mark
upon my father's labors as a legisiator, as in ail bis work. It
impelled to a faithful thoroughness, of mental and physical effort
in the discliarge of bis dut.! to the people, both in and out of the
House. which could hardly be excelled.

For the greater part of bis terni of office lie was in opposition
to the Government for the time being. Bis criticisms of certain
measures of bis opponents were often trenchant and telling. some-
tumes tinctiired '.'y a humorous sarcasm which, though to hing
the adv'ersary on the raw, yet disarmed anything like asperity in
an attempt to replyj by the good spirit and geniality in which bis
attacks were dehivered. lie was fair and conciliatory to political
foes, and exe'rcised a restraining and controlling influence upon
political friends. Thougli taun-ted once upon the floor of the
Bouse with the namne of " partisan," and admitting the charge, in
a general sense, lie did not 'esitate upon some occasions to spek
and vote against bis party. Ris own judgment, his own con-
science were never surrendered to any purely party demand or
consideration.

In public speaking, lie spoke, at first, with a peculiar hesit.ancy
and an audible out-breathing at infervals in bis sentences; but
upon getting well into bis subject lie became fluent, vivacious,
forcible. Be was ordcrly in arrangement of thouglit cogent in
argument, correct and choice in diction. Thougli fot gifted as an
orator, nor ever attempting oratorical flight, lie was an attractive
and excellent public speaker, wlietlier in the Council or upon the
platform, secular or religious.
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His seat in the Legisiative Council was the first on the left
of the Presi-dent, and there was a certain fitness in his occupancy
of that comm.anding position in the House. H1e was neyer, offi-
cially, the leader of bis party in the Council (though once in debate
he was termed by an opponent " the whispering foster-father " of
the Holmes-Thompson Government) ; but ini another and better
sense he early became a leader tiiere, and, later, the Parliamentary
authority an~d the Nestor of the House. In the absence of the
President his political opponents were wont to place him in the
chair.

I venture to think that if, during the Fielding régime in Nova
Scotia, a majority of the Legislative Council had been the peers
of the honorable member from, Dartmouth, in fidelity to, duty, in
personal character, in capacity to think out, shape and guard the
legisiation of the Province, there wotild have been less said and
attempted about the vexed question of Abolition.

Hie standing in the House, hie qualifications of mind and
character, anid hbis services in that forum of hie country are so
aptly set forth in the speeches of colleagues, of both parties, in
connection with the resignation from the Council, as quoted in
the monograph on " Daniel McNeill and Hie Descendants," that it
seeme unnecessary to, say more by way of describing my father in
hie capacity of a legisiator.

Froin the Debates of the Lwegilative Council the speeches and
short addresme which follow are extracted by way of illustration.
Peiibaps hie mont lengthy speech, 80 far as the recorde are avail-
able, was on the bill to estabhieli a Provincial UTniversity, in 1876,
upon which occasion he spoke for about three hours against this
bill. This speech, among other matter, contains a strong argu-
ment for t.he systemn of denominational colleges as then existing.
The bill passed; but the " paper university," as my father fore-
told, had a brief and unsuccessful career.

The parliament.ary method of reporting speeches in the third
person detracts from their style on perusal, as will be notioed.

Taking the Debates in order of time, the first at hand are those
of the

SEssioN Oir 1875.

On a resolution condemning the Government's policy coneerning
the Annapolis and Digby Railway.

"on. Dr. Parker bad already ezpremed imoif at sme length
upo. thia quUSotos both durtu the premt teuton and the orne whlch
Pa.oeed It. Oni both occalons bo bad taken exceptioni tco the worklng
of the Act whieh Cave rfa. ta this diacunon. He (Hou. Dr. P.> bad
boaut if. m that it was Glumt fu preach trou a toit that vo do nxot
belle,. tu, but he had neyer realised the tom'e oft that reark so 4tronoty
as "ice he&Mug the hon. uàeubor tao Yaruoth, vbo meed fui have
a prM7t stroeg conviction that the schouo Sn Ifs premt footing vus au
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impraèticabie one. He (Hon. Dr. P.> bclieved that an additlonal graut
of $2,0U0 per mile was to b. given te the Western Countiles Railway
Company this year. He not only feared that this, too, would b. Inauml-
cdent but that It would give other companles a dlaim upon the Govern-
ment te corne ln aud ask for similar advantages. He took exception to
tihe Act, however, for this reason. No Act should be placed upon the
Statute Book, by any Goverument, one clause of whlch coniffloted wlth
another. It was thelr dut>' to bave Acte of this chai-acter so worded
that * he who r-uns may read.' In the Ya.rmouth Rallway we hed a
practical illustration of the evîls of the clause under discussion, lIt
effects had, been and would be disastrous. It sccmed that the company
bad been unable to obtain the money which, they required, so far, lu
England, upon the security whlch they had to offer, and he feared that
tb.at whlch they had obtained trom the Goverument. as weil "~ that
whlch they mlght yet ebtain, would be oa much unproductlve capital.
daing uothing for the country. He feit that a course had been pursued
ln reference ta the Yarmouth Railway whlch was net satisfactory unies.
we had a positive assurance that the road would be coinpieted. Bo fa-,
though 30 miles had beeu graded. only 9 were ln runuing order, aud
even the 30 miles graded had spaces between them net touched at ail,
whlch reh2dered them comparatlvely useleas. Had the compsny cern-
menced at one end of the lune sud placed ail their work there. vo wouid
bave had -to-day somethlng that would have been of use te the country.
Practically, the -portion now couipleted vas a1tegether un.productive.
vhUle if the ompany had gone properly te vork we mlght bave had at
iest, 18 miles ln ruuulug order. Had this been doue tte road would
have becu ln mast as good a condition for borrowlng purposes, and would
have been produc&ve besides. If we were pertectly assured that the
company vere able ta carry on thelr vork ta completion, It mlght be weli
te adopt thc Engineer'. plan of comrnenclng lt ln different place, but lu
the present case he (Hon. Dr. P.) belleved that the other wouid bave
becu the better plan. He wlshed bei-e to cal] attention ta a dlscrepaacy
between the statement laid upon the table of moneys pald out by the.
Governrnent, and one laid before a meeting of the Cornpany at Tar-
mout> on Feb. 1Oth, 1875. The total expenditure te date by th!s latter
statemeut vas $254,836, whlc $162,000 af thîs arneunt had "cent recelved
frorn the Goverument, ieaving, if this staternent were corret, oniy a
balance of $92.836 as pald by the Company. Papers an the table showed
a Government expenditure up ta the 12th March, 1875, of $213.845.
Prom this takq# the above $162.000. and you wouid have as the ainount
paid between Feb. lOth aud Mai-ch l2th, 1875, vheu the thermometer was
below zero durlng a good portion o! thc tinie, and the snov aud tee on
the track must bave beeu in such quantities as Wo almoat preclude pro-
greos and worlc. the sum ef $51,845. Wby this money badl bef-u paid at a
tume wheu it could flot possibly be carned vas diflicult to say. It vas
aie stated that tva eontracta, amouut!ng ta $161.000. had been given
eut at about thi. tinie, upon whlch $34.000 had been paid. Posalbly this
badl been because the coutractors ver. lu diMeiuIL-es, sud dlamoeos for
mouey. The effect that tMe basge iegislatin vas likeiy Wo have upon
the monied men of the Mother Country wouid do a positive mni-y te the
Province. If we wished thern to luvest their money lun the country we
must show them that ve could give good sccurity. Capitalista vould
malce a point betore Investlng thelr mouey lu the Province, .te enquire
luto the chai-acter of Its leg1slatiou sud the. citent ot 11à labilittes It
vas ucceusary Wo be caretul. lieglaaton shonid be such as onid flot be
misu uderstuod.

-The hou. gentleman, lu coucludlng, reiterated hi. remai-ka et a
previens dky as te the Inexpcdicncy of ta 'ug mere personai seurlty for
the compiction ef contracta of this chai-acter. The acurity mlght be
very good to-day, but no one kuew what It might te a sIc £1 Umne limes.
He theugbt the. practice a bail ene. snd trusted that the Hfoua. vould
a&Crce wlth hlm lu tht. opinion."
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"HALIFAX ANNIVERSARYBU.

"The bill to prov1de for the celebration of the settiement of the city
of Halifax vas then taken Up oni the reading of the firut clause.

IlHon. Dr. Parker moved -that the further consideration of the bill
b. deferred until this day three nionths.

'lThe hon, gentleman remarked that lie considered such an expendi-
ture as that contemplated by the bill entirely unnecessary. The taxation
of the city of Halifax was annually growing. It aniounted nov to a
million and a haîf If not more, and thougli a thousand dollars vas not
ln Itself a large sum, yet If it were made an annual charge it vould
amount In course of time to so!netbing considerable. As It was it repre-
sented a capital of $17,000, which, If applied te some proper object,
would be quite unobjectionable. It was true that the bill had passed in
the City Ceuncil by a comparatively large vote, but yesterday lie had met
one of the AJdermen on the street who begged, If possible, that the Bill
should flot be allowed to pais for the measons vhich lie had stated. The

argument of Hon. Mr. Cochran vas that the expenditure of this money
would afford the poorer classes a day cf recreation. If that were alI, and
the citizens feit dispoeed te contribute tovardn such an object, he should
noi object. But there were many other holidays, and when lie loeked at
their effecta, and what took place on them, he vas not sure that they
voro of any great advmntage. We had hoee races, drinking booths, and
a good deal of dissipation on such days. It weuld be remembered that
when vo had a scul'ing match here betveeu Brewn and Biglin every
nevapaper In the city came eut and sald that they hoped vo veuld neyer
bave a reipetitien of! suoli sceuies as ocvurred then. Thée Zlst ef June,
being to a great extent under aldermanlc sulpervision, might not lead te
dissipation to sucli an eitent but te bis mind It had a demoralizlng effect
upon the community. The amount of laber that vas thrown eut cf gear
vas considerablo. Empleyers were put te great inconvenience. and
vorkmen eften were net fît fer their duties for the next week, and their
familles suffered In cousequence. There vers many other ways lu which
the poorer classes eould enjey themnselves. We had the Public Gardons.
the Park and other places to which they might resort.

«*Ho expressed the feeling of the heaviest tax-paylug portion ef the
community. If the Aldermen wlshed for sucli a celobratien they sheuld
provide It at their evu expense."

The motion was adopted.
On a resolution to amend the constitution of the House by

reduction of membership, and otherwise.

Hon. Dr. Parker observed tli&t t'his matter vas not a nev eue te hlm.
Ho had often tbought of It before. If bis frieuda had cerne lute power
this session he had a programme vhich he had intended te propose te
them. Firut upon it vas the reduction in the number of the Ceuncil.
Next camne the roads aud bridges;, next the public printiuig; neit, the
consolidation of the Crowu Lands and Mines Offices; next, the extension
to (C.uso; and, lastly, stop tbe Ceunty Courts. If possible. That weuld
have been bis programme had b. been a member of Goverumnent, wbicb
ho neyer hoped te b.. The measure which he weuld bave urged upon his
frleuds then. lie vas bore te advocate te-day. lu the hiatory cf the
Oouue4il there neyer had been a Urne when the proposed change could be
as adar tageously made as nov. Tho Goverument had a majerity of b.
coulù net exa.cty say what, and could b. put to ne Inconvenience by the
change. The neesity fer keepiug the membership up to its presont rate
dld sot cit nov as it did ln precedlug years. Wben members ver.
brougtlt Iu, and the number raised again to 21. some yoars ago the Goi-
erument had not a majority here. and there vas a neessity for their
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action. Looklng at the relative numbers of this and the other House
(21 to 38), lt would be seen that they were out of ail proportion. à
smalier number of active, Intelligent men would be quite suffcient. The
aubject of representation by population, though weIl to be kept ln mind,
hiad more application to the popular branch of the Legisiature. Ho u&w
no necessity for bringing it ln here. Nelther was It absolutely necessary
that every county ahouid be represented. If lt had been so considered a
short Urne since, It rnlght have been carrled out. Flere we had, however,
a representation of four membere f rom Halifax when other counitea had
none. It was desirable that there shouid b. more thun one member from
Halifax, but was net strlctiy essentiai that there should le t>hree or four.
The use to which this body was sometimes put waa to hoid It out to sorne
Independent member ln another place as a means of securing his vote.
It was to b. regretted that this had been no ln the past, and he trusted
that the sanie story 'would not have to b. told of It in the future. If the
appcdntmentq to this House were even made elective, whlch Idea had
been thrown out by an hon. member, It had much botter be aboished alto-
gether. Such a mode of appointment would be foreign to the purpose of
these bodies, and mlght bring ln a clase of men whose presence would flot
b. desirible. The. proposai ta reduce the pay of mombers, while It rnlght
flot be unobjecttonable to the city members, might not b. acceptable to
those of the country, 'Who came from a distance, and were under expensea
whiie bore."

The resolution was lost.

SiEssioN 0F 1877.

On the following resolution concerning the Great Seal of the
Province,

"Resoived, That It ts Inconsistent with thé duty of the Government
any longer to, elther entertain or use the aid Great Seal of the Province,
as by so doing the Government would b. acting ln direct opposition to
the explicit direction and authority of our Sovereign Lady the Queen."

The explanation of this resolution is thait upon the consurn-
mation of Confederation, in 1867, the Queen, in Council, had
authorized a Great Seal for Canada, and a new one for each of
the constituent Provinces, which seals were transmitted by the
British Secretary of State for the Colonies with the reqîîest (tanta-
niount to a comnmand, and based upon Order-in-Council) that the
old Provincial seals shoiîld be given up to the British Governrnent
to be cancelled. But the bitterness of the Anti-Confederate Gov-
ernment of Nova Seotia, which obtained power toward the close
of the vear 1867, led it to disregard the British Order-in-Council
with the pursumant request and to enter upon a childish and futile
correspondence with the Colonial Secretary, looking to the reten-
tion of the old seal of Nova Scotia in lieu of the one authorized.
T'his attitude of the Nova Scotia Government was closely associated
with the efforts tben being made by the Anti-Oonfederate party Wo
take the Province out of tko Union. Meanwhile, and up to, 1877,
the old seal was being used by the Governrnent upon Crown grants
and licenses. commissions and ail other public documents requiring
the Provincial seal, and the question of its validit-y had corne before
the Supreme Court.
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'*fon. Dr. Parker sald It vas likely that a large proportion of the
population ef the Province would thInk it a strange thing that what
appeared to be no more than a amail piece of metal, inecrlbed 'withi a
device and motto, ehould occupy so much ef the time a.nd attention of the
Legialature; but when we consider the relation the Great Seal bore te
the State, we are flot surprised that it should on ail occasions produce a
marked effect, when any irregularity arises in connection with its use.
The hon. gentleman who had just sat down (Hon. Mr. Morrison) had
shown bey ln the Mother Country, goveruments, and the whole body
polltic, had frequently been disturbed ln this vay. We found that the
Great Ses) had been used from the earliest ages. It wus hardly neces-
sary for hlm te go back, and show the relation it bore te the State, as
related ln Oid Testament history, whlch must be famillar to miany mnem-
bers of the House. But, coming dovu more to our owu times, we tound
that anterlir to the Norman Conquest it had, hardly any existence ln
England. The general custom, ot uslng a seal was introduced Into that
country by the Normans, who brought kt trom their own land. The firet
authentic charter of vhich there vâs a trace ln England bearing a ises),
without a signature, vas that given by Edward the Confesser te West-
minster Abbey sme time ln the eieventh century. He only referred to
these tacts te show the Important bearing whlch the use of a seal had ln
Engllsh Institutions. At one time the Scotch used 'the smal altogether,
but attervard, by set of Parliainent. It was made Imperative that a signa-
ture should acoompany lt. One thing that was particuiarly to be notlced
ln connection with the subject was that there could be but one Ses) ef
State; and ln England, whatever may have been the case ln the past, the
use of the Great Ses) vas guarded with extreme jealousy, far more se
than appeared te be the case here. There vas an old saying that there
could flot b. tvo Kinge ln Brenttord. It ought to b. equally true that
there could not be two Great Seals ln Nova Seotia, but betore clesing ho
wouid net only show that there were two, but that they had been used
on Important public documenta It would not do for the people of Scot-
land te insist upon the rlght to use the seal ef Robert Bruce, however
affectionstely they might regard IL Neither would it do for the English
te dlaim the rlght to use the Seal ot Edws.rd the Confesser. Both muet
sink their individual interests, and use the seal that they received from
the Crown. Neither would it de for a body ot gentleMlen constituting an
Executivo Couneil in any part of the British Dominiens te dieregard any
sea that they might b. ordered by Her Majesty to use, by pleading an
attachment te anether ses); though this vas precisely the condition et
affaire at 'whf-h the resolution nov under discussion vas aimed. The
rlght et the Queen fo establish a new seal, aud direct Its use, vas gen-
orally admitted. It vas admitted by the Executive Counci) thomaelves in
the vords:

"'The ceuncil, while freely recognizing the right o! Her Majesty the
Queen, to change aud alter the Great Seal ot the Province st pleasure,'
etc. But, notwithstanding that they admitted the right, they acted tn
disobedience to ItL The documents betore the House showed the great
care with which matters of this kind vere treated ln the Mother Country.
The one coming first in order vas the warrant of Her Majesty, cemmnand-
Ing the armorial bearings te b. assigned te the Provinces et the newvly
created Dominion. On the 8th May the fivo sus for the Dominion sud
the Provinces irespectively vere tranemittod te the Governor.Generai by
Lord Granville, togethor vith the Queen's warrant dlrectlng the use et
the Soas for ail thingu vhatsoever that shaîl puss the Great Seal of the
Dominion aud the tour Provinces, aud aise the return et the old Soas ln
order te their being defaced. The neit document vas a despetch froeu
Mr. Hove, Seretary of Stato for the Provinces, te Sir Hastings Doyle,
trarsmitting copies 0f correspondence with the Imperial Governxnent
respecting the altoring of the seals et tihe Provinces, a copy ot the warrant
granqing armorial bearings te the severai Provinces and stating that the
Great Seal for this Province vould be forwarded on the first fitting
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opportunity. The despatch dirocted the Lieutonant-Governor, immediately
on receipt of the Seal, to take stops for carrying out Her Majesty's
pleasuro, and aiso to transmit the old Seal with a view to Its being
defaced. W-e had here, connectedly, a history of the whole transac~tion,
which must leave on our minde an idea of the Importance ot the subject
under discussion, andi which must teach us that It vas no light matter to
delay piacing this Seal ln use in opposition to the commands of Her
MaJosty. He (Hon. Dr. P.) attached as much Importance to that war-
rant of Her Majesty as ho would have done to an Act of Parliament, had
such been necessary, to ropeal the use of the old Seal. This vas more
particularly true when we considor the extent to which this country vas
governed by despatches. It was as binding upon us to pay attention to
commande conveyod ln tilis vay, as If we received an Act of Parflament
asoented to by Her Majesty. The Government of 1869, which vas respon-

sible for this act of disobodience, was an Anti-Union Government, but they
should have remoxnbered that they vere dealing neot with the Dominion but
with the Imperial authoritieg. He (Hon. Dr. P.) tihought that they would
nov regret that portion of thoir proceedlngs, which, placed them ln hostility,
flot to the Dominion Govornmoent, but to the Importai Govornmont. The
allueion ln the Queen's Warrant to the Soal of the Dominion, to be com-
posed of the arms of.the -four Provinces quartered, .had in his (Hon. Dr. P.'s)
opinion, an Importance flot gonerally attached to It. Suppose that the
Seal at present used ln Nova Scotia, which did flot form, one o! the
quarteringB of the Seat o! the Dominion, to be held to be the legai one.
In such a case, what became of the Great Seal ot the Dominion? We
would have confusion worse confounded at Otîtawa. If the Great Seal of
the Donminion were invalid as not bearlng the arms o! the faux Provinces
quartered, ae It waa requirod to do, and as It did not do, If the soal nov
ln use ln this Province were the legal one, oven the Lieu tenant-Govern or,
who received bis commission undor the Great Seal of the Dominion,
would flot be nroperly qualified. Ho thought that sufficlent attention bail
flot been paid to this point. A few days ago an hon. member had
promised to settle the question by pu.tting a book In the nose of tht.
Jeviathan. He had a leviathan to handle, and one that ho (Hon. Dr. P.)
thougbt ho would find It difficuit to manag:e with ail bis skili.

A good deal has been said about the memorandum of the Minister o!
Justice referring to the sm]a of the Dominion and the seals of the Province.
But ho (Hon. Dr. P.) maintalned that that memorandum vas nothing
more than an argument. suggosting that the sarne rights and privileges
enjoyed by the larger P-ovinces o! Ontario and Quebec should be con-
ferred on Nova Scotia, and Now Brunswick. The Minister of Justice b.d
no doubt that Her Majesty had the sole power to order and change at vill
the Great Seal o! the Dominion. Hia question vas whether, undor the
altered position of the Provinces caused by the British North America
Act. the nower to flx the Great Seals of the Provinces did not rest else-
vhere. Ho called attention to the provision of the Act tha&t the soals of
Ontario and Quebec aboutit ho o! the samo design as those o! Upper and
Lover Canada reapectively, and Inforreit that If the Lieutenant-Governors
o! Ontario and Quebec had the sole right of altoring the groat seals of
these Prôvinces at pleasure, the same autbority ought to ho held to exitt
ln the Lieutonant-Govornors of Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick. Ho did
flot convey the Impression that It vas sottled, but mereiy that It vas a
question for argument. -He (HNon. Dr. P.) tho'ugb.t that probably the seats
of Upper and Lover Canada were sent ln the usuai course to England to
bo de!aced, and that the Provinces under their nov names receiveit nov
soals of similar design to the old ones. Ho concurred lu the proprety of
seektng to have Nova Scotia and Nev Brunsvick placet on an equal foot-
ing with the larger Provincea. 'Beceuse vo were less ln population he did
flot seo why vo should flot have the saino priviteges. But, hovever
proper this might ho, the fact appeared to ho that vo bat not the same
priviloges. In <ho sasse vay ho might say that ho dit flot soo why-tbla
House did not enjoy the same privilegos as the other House In regard to
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money bille. The fact was suffcient that we did flot, and that if we
attempted to make an alteration ln a money bill it would be st once
returned. to us. He (Hon. Dr. P.) couid flot help alluding to a high com-
pliment which had been paid Sir John A. Macdonald by the Provincial
Secretary, who had called that gentleman the ablest constitutional lawyer
ln the Dominion of Canada. Me (Hou, Dr. P.) quite concurred ln the
proprIety of that observation, and believed that the history of bis seven
years of government would bear testtmnony to the correctness of the esti-
mate. The reply of Eari Granville to the memnorandum of Sir John A.
Miwilonald, Just referred to, was proof positive to his (Hon. Dr. P.'s) mInd
that t.he new seal sent ta this Province was the seal to -be used in connec-
tien with all public documents to give them validity. Earl Granville's
opinion was that Nova Scotia and New Brunswick not being mentioned ln
the Act, the powers previously vEsted in the Quecn with regard to the ap-
qWo.ntment of their seaIs cou-Id not be .hel<'i to be taken awa:' by Implication.
The 133rd section of the Act provided that the French language should
be used ln the Courts of Quebec. His hon. friend from Arichat (Hon. Mr.
Marteli) might as well rise and contend that because Nova Scotia was
not mentioned, the French language should be used in our courts, as for
anyone to give powers to this Province by Implication in regard to -the
establishing of the Great Seal, becauEe similar powers had been given ln
tenus to other Provinces. On Decemnber lUth, 1869, General Doyle
acknowledged the receipt of the new seal, and engaged to transmit the
old one. The hon. member 'wlo had preceded him had said that he did
flot believe that there was a President of the Privy Council at that date.
Genera'. Doyle said positively that he had received the seal at the hands
of the Privy Council, and it was flot to be as-,urned that he had made a
miastateflient. He wlshed to cail attention to the words la which the
Lieutenant-Governor engaged to return the old seal. There were no
conditions about bis language. Nothing could be more positive, and
when a Governor made a promise like that, the inference was that he
intended to keep It. He could not s'ay why it was that General Doyle
had neyer returned the old seal in accordance with bis promise.

"*Hon. Mr. Marnison said that perbaps he had neyer found the con-
venlent season.

"HRon. Dr. Parker said that possibly the exiplanation was that the
per-son who had charge of the seal would noît hand it over; but it Is
likely that General Doyle would himsel! think It proper to give the
required Information. He would now refer to another despatch of Sir
Hastings Doyle, bearing date 7th February, 1870, addressed to the
Secretary o! State at Ottawa, enclosing the Minute o! Council o! the
Province of Nova Scotia degpreca.ing any alteration lit the Great Seal
and requesting that it be brought to the notice o! His Excellency the
Governor-General 'in order that the same may, If he sees fit, be trans-
mitted to the Secretary of State for the Colonies.' This despatch
struck him as teing a masterpiece of sarcasin. It suggested that, ln
the opinion of te Lieutenant-Governor, It was flot at ail necessary the
deepatch should go any further. It suggested also that the action o!
hie Council, ln disregarding the command of Her Majesty. was dis-
loyal. It was quite clear that the Governor-General did net see fIt-
to forward that Minute of Council. On the 6-th of F'ebruary, 1874, Lord
Kimberly addressed a circuler despatch to the officera administering
the Governmnent of the different colonies of the empire. desiring to be
furnished with copies or Impressions of the Arîns or Seals of the
colonies. On the l7th of March a copy of the despatch was forwarded
by the Undqer-Secretary of State to tite Lieutenant -Govern or, asking for
two copies or good Impressions of the Arms and Seal of the Province o!
Nova Seotia. On the 4th March following, Lieutenant-Crovernor Archi-
bald, in accordance with the request, enclosed two copies of the Great
Seal of this Province. He (Hon. Dr. P.) had e.sked to b. informed
whether the copies so sent were taken !romn the old seal or from the new
eut, and the hon. treasurer (Hon. Mr. Brown) had replied that they
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were taken trom, the old seul. Had Hie Honor the Lieutenant-
Govornor beon aware of the existence 3~f this secret cajrrespondence, or
of the tact that there wae this other seal ln the Provincial Secretary's
office ho (Hon. Dr. P.) assumed that ho would, ln obedience to Lord
Kimberley's reqaest, have demanded that the copies forwarded shouli)
b. taken trom the new meal. Ho would like flore to call attention again
tu the tact which had been brought out severa) days ago, that on the
4th sertes of the Revised Statutes there was a copy_0f what was ln tact
the new seal. He badl asked by what authority thils copy had been placed
there but there appearod to be a painful want of Information on the eub-
ject. The Hon. Treasurer could not say who authorized It. Ho (Hon. Dr.
P.) maintained that that seal muet have been placed there by the authority
of smre member of the Government~ It coul) flot oe. have got there.
The Hon. Treasurer had assumed that two copies of the Revlsed Statutes
having this seul wore sent to the Colonial Office ln accordance wlth the
usual practîce. The result of this was that w. bad two Great Seuls In
use lu this province, the new seul having been use) on one of the Most
Important public documents that coul) emaInate trom, any Goverumont,
viz., thd ia'ws o! 'the land. Ho ha) no doufit that every person, who had
read this correspondence woul) regret the secrecy that ha) been Main-
tained ln regard to It. Not only were the outaide public kept ln Ignor-
ance of its existence, but even the Legisiaturij know nc*hing of 1t. The
(Joiernment of the day exercised authority ln regard to the corre-
spondence that no Governuient should have exercised. Both the public
and the Legislature oughrt to have been acquainte) with its existence.
ln the last clause of the minute of Council It was mai) that the people
of Nova Scotia were warmly attache) to the old Seul. The language
used wouid convey the Impression that the Seul ha) been ln use her. for
centuries, but Instead cf that being the case we found that It ha) onlY
b-een ln use since the accession of Her Majosty. He dld flot believe one
man ln a hundred bail ever hourd o! or seen this seal, or that uny
member of the House, 'with the exception perhaps of the President, If ho
wero pluced lu the wituesa box an) the seal placed In his banda, could
swear to its identity. What expression then would bo strong enough to
characterize the language of that Minute. One might infer trom It that
the wbole people of Nova Scotia were ln a lachrymose stute because the
seul to which they were supposed to fie no affectionately attached was te
fie withdrawn. Ho would say that ha)l the people of Nova Scotia knowu
that Her Majesty ha) commandtd the use of this other seul, an) ha)
this correspondence, which was secreted ln the office of some memiber of
the Government, been laid before them, the loyalty of the people woul)
have coerced the Government Into yielding obedionce to the commande
of Mer Majesty. Ho belleved that the nov seal shoul) have been put
Into use as soon as It vas receivod from, the Governor-General. He did
flot c.onsi)er a proclamation necessary, as noue ha) ever beeu made lu
a lorevlous case. la New Brunswick the seul ha) been proclaimed, anid
the old one sent to England lmmediutely. The only explanatien he
coul) offer why a proclamation ha) been made lu New Brunswick vas,
that the new serla had been proclaimed in Ontario un) Quebec, and that
ln New Brunswick it vas considered that wbile a proclamation voul)
give the xnstter Ipublicity it coul) do no harm. How much botter It
voul) have been ha) the Goernment of Nova Scotia acte) ln the same
loyal spirit as thle Goveriment o! New Brunswick. In the latter Pro-
vince they had as Attorney-General a man ut once able and loyal, an)
they ha) ulSO an able constitutional lawyer at the heu) of the Goveru-
ment. There everything vas going on harmoniously. Here there vas
nothIng but confusion and d1sorder. W. bai) been mude the laughing
stock of tlie vhole continent, If flot et the Mothor Country too. The
position of the present Geverument of Nova Scotia vas a very pecullur
one. Ho di) not accuse them. of having acte) wrongly up to a certain
date. The Provincial Secretary sali) that ho vas Ignorant that such a
sea) and correspondence had any existence. Ho beliove)l that the Hon.
Treasurer was ignorant of any wrong Intention too. As fie bu) said,
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they couid flot b. charged with a dereliction of duty Up to a certain
time. But wben that moment arrived-when they once became aware
of what had occurred-they shauld flot have besitated a moment as to
their course. Instead ot that they bad assumcd the position of defen-
ders of the late Governmexrt. They said that correspondence was 8tili
gei*ng on, and until that -was ended the matter was not deflnitely settied.
'Tbe oniy correspondence was a Minute of Council, which the Lieutenant-
Governor sent ta Mr. Hawe to be submitted to tbe Governor-Generai and
sent t;o the Secretary of State for the Colonies or flot, as he pleased. The
moment the despatch of Ljord Granville was placed ln the banda of the
Lieutenant-Gavernor, that moment the whoie responC.bi1ity was tbrown
upon the Government of Nova Scotia. The Dominion Government had
performod their part. It remained for the Government of Nova Scotia
to do theirs. It was quite proper for the Government ta ask to b. placed
on the samne footing with the Governments of Ontario and Quebec. He
would bave joined tbem ln tbat, but the first thing tbat be wouid bave
done would have been to, adopt tbe new seal. Hie firat act would bave
been on. of obedience. Thon be would bave Insisted on oùr right ta be
placed on an equaiity with the other Provinces. He d1d not see why a
.Judge ln Nova Scotia, who exercised the same functians as a Judge ln
O)ntario or Quç4,ec, shoui1d net be pald ln precisely the same way.
Thor* ahould We no distinction made between tbem. He had asked
the <ther day for Information as ta wbat documents required the
addition of tbe Great Seal ta give them validity, and he bad been
referred to the Revised Statutea~ H. bad been unable to flnd the
Information soughî. for there, and he thought tbe Government ougbt
to have supplied IL. He tbought this was a question tbat the Govern-
ment ahould turn their attention te. in order tbat we migbt be kept
out of dimlculty. It was aaid tbat marriage licenses were valid because
they bore the seal of the Lieutenant-Gavernor, but they required as well
the signature of tbe Provincial Secretary, wbose commission was
required ta We under the Great Beal. If therefore, that officer had neyer
been properly appointed, it laoked as If even the marriage licenses migbt
be Invalid. It was a rather Interesting question ta know who was the
proper custodian of the Great Seal ln this Province. We were tald
that It was kept ln the office of the Provincial Secretary. He (Hon.

Dr. P.) thought that it ought to be ln the bands of the Lieutenant-
Governor; that It should be affixed bY hlm, and by hlm alone. It was
admitted that a great error had been committed, and It was aur duty
to rectify It as speedily as possible. The bigbest judicial autharities
ln tbe Province had decided against tbe legality of tbe old seal. Tbe
Âttorney-General of the Province, ln referring ta the matter a day or
two since, bad pointed out this difficultY ln passing an Act to legalize
the acta wbichb ad been done under the aid geai: that If the seal were
illegal. the Parliament wbîch had been summo)ned under It was illegal
taa. The only constitutionai1 way that lie (Hon. Dr. P.) could see out4
of the ditficulty was that some of us ber. b. sent about our business, and
that a new Parliament be aummoned under the new seal. This was
the only deduction ho could form tram the opinion given by the Crown
Law Oficer. He thaughit it was the duty of the House ta adopt the
resolution, now under discussion. It migbt bc vated down now, but lie
believed that, ln after years. the principle embodied in It would be
sustained."

SESSION 0F 18'48.

On the report of a committee on the Mlemorial of Stephen
Selden for the revival of a Department of Vital Statistics (which
Mfemorial my father had presentf-d).
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"Hon. Dr. Parker said that tbere was one point in connection with
the department to whicb he would Ilke to refer before the discussion
closed. One teature of the work that would be pertermed Ùy ithe
officers of the departinent was to report the number of deatbs t rom
various causes In different sections of the country. In certain counties
what werc, known as zyznotic diseases, such as diphtheria, scarlet fever,
and others, prevailed to a large extent. If the head of the department
found any disease prevaiiing ta an unusual extent lu any particular
locality there should be an Investigation held whlch would Iikely elicit
tacts, showing the existence of local causes which produced the resuits. I
It would then be the duty of the officer to report to the Governinent.
who If the cause was preventable, could see ta Its removal., ln this
country it had been the habit of people to erect bouses without paying
sufficient attention ta drainage. -Sometimes drains were carrled too near
wells of water, the water became poisoned In consequence and created
disease ln the persons who drank It. Such facts as these at once
suggested practicai legisla.tion. There ougbt ta ho certain county or
civic authorities who could be applied to ln reterence to such matters,
and te whom plans of drains would have to be submitted for approval.
It bad been estiniated that a lite In Canada was wortb to the country
$500. If 20,000 deathe occurred in the course of a year from preventable
causes, It would, accordlng to bis calculation, Involve a loss to the
countr«y of $10,000,000. The tact that deaths from these causes affected
cblefty the Iaboring classes, abowed that this question was Intimately
associated witb the question ot labor. It aise affected the question o!
emigration, for any man who thought o! emigrating would obtain the
vital statlstics of various countries aud where the death rate was the
smaiiest there he was most likely te carry bis tamily and bimselt. ln
France a bealth bill had been passed ln 1842 whIch. sbortly atter its
passage, had reduced the death rate troin one Iu tblrty-six te one ln
thirty-n1ne, and, subsequently, to, ene iu terty-seven. There a decrease
er uearly tbirty-three per cent. had been effected by proper legisiation.
Germany, Austria and Rusea were ail dealing wlth the subjeet, and also
many o! the States of the neighboring Union. Iu Englaud no lees than
fitty public health bis had been paased within a comparatively short
perlod. Iu the city et London, through this lnstrumentality, they had
effected the remsrkable reduction in the death rate from torty per
tboussnd to twenty. He trusted that these tacts would impress hon.
mem-bers with the importance ot ha-ving iu this country a proper syatemn
ot vital statistics, or, iu other werds, a system tor the regIstration ot
birtbs, deaths and marriages."

On the discussion of this inemorial at another stagle,

-Heu. Dr. Parker was glad bis hon. trieud had brougbt this subjeet
Up again, and he would take the opportunitY te mention a few circum-
stances conneoted with the office. When the office was orgauized ln
1864 it was looked upon as an Important one. and a very efficient officer
was placed in charge of It. From that timne forward the office had gone
on doing good and substantial work for the country, the reports contain-
Ing a 'vast tund of information that ought to be of great use. Wben
the present Dominion Government came Into power. they pensioned the
bead officer and appointed a successor. They had now abolisbed the
cffice, and were paying pensions te Mr. Costley's successor. togetber
with the other officiais. As the matte.r stood at present the Government
were payiug away the sum o! $2.000 ln pensions. the office had been
closed, aud the publie were flot deriving a particle of benefit. This was
a great bardsbip. At the same time he might mention that the persan
place aside Zhy the Dominon Goverument had a clàim *of $294-50
agaiust -the office ln regard te which he had neyer been able to obtain
auy satisfaction. in the year 1872 the Sessions o! Halifax County
obJected to pay certain xnoneys to the Registrar, ou the ground that in
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1867 the Dominion had assumed the care of matters relating to statistics,
and had relieved the Province ot the burden. A case was made up on
the point with the sanction of the Dominion Government, and referred
to the Supreme Court et this Province. The decision et the court,
which was delivered by the late Mr. Justice McCully, waB to the iffect
that the matter was nô longer under the control et the Local Government
and that the responalbility for the work done ln connection -with the office
rested with the Government ot the Dominion. He (Hon. Dr. IP.)'
concurred that a great Injustice had been done the Province by thé
abolition of the office, sand hoped that prompt action would be taken te
provide aremedy. We could hardly tell what injury would resuit.
Ho had alreadyl referred to the relation of the office to health, emigration,
and other*subjects. The action that he would suggest would be a joint
resolution addiessed te the Dominion Government trom both branches
et the Legisiature. If the office were revived the persona who new
received pensions could be placed in harness again, or In the event et
their refusa, the Government would have the right te cesse payment
et their pensions."

AIt), agh the report of the comimittee was favorable to the
memot .LI, the Departrnent was not rc-cstablished until 1908.

PUBIC CIALRI'rIEs Biij..

This Bill now being taken up for its second reading:

'Hon. Dr. Parker said that before the bill passed its second reading
ho wished to make a few observations ln regard te It. Hie did not
complain et the appointment et a committee ot management for the
asylum for the insane, for he was aware that that Institution had
suffered ln years past for want of such a committee. -lie did net
take exception to the princIple et the Bill before the House. His great
objection te it was that although there were noverai things ln the Bill
that could be a.mended witb advantage, we were given to understand
that ne amendment would be permitted because It was a Government
Bill. He had on a previeus occasion called attention te the clause ln
the Lieutenant-Governor's speech referring te the recent Investigation
into the affairs et the Insane Asylum, ln wvhich It was assumed that
the appolntment et a commission appointed for that purpose, was mnade
under the authority et a recommendatIon fromn the comm'ittee on
Humane Institutions appeinted by this House and by the Heuse et
Assembly at the last se§»Élon et the Legisiature. lie had taken exception
te this assumption at the time, and he did not now belleve that the
reports could be se censtrued-the subject had already been dealt wItb
at considerable length, and the time ot the committees et both bouses
taken up day by day and aiment ail the materiai tacts elicited that
were breught eut by the commission. The expenses ot tlfe commission,
including tees te com'missieflers, travelling expenses, and reporting and
printing, would make a sum total ot between twe and three thousand
dollars, and yet thia cestly report had overtaken nothing more than
could bave been acoomplshed by an enquiry conducted by the gevern-
ment themnselves. Dr. DeWelt. Dr. Fraser, and one or twe subordinates
had been placed on trial. They claimed that they should have been
permitted te be present to hear and cross-examine the witnesses who
gave evidence against t hem. That which tbey claimed was sound ln
principle and should have been assented te. Any main placed on trial
ln this country has the opportuitty, or should have, ot hearing the
teetimony et the witnesses agairst him, and which may affect hlm.
This right wau net aftorded te these gentlemen. They had net the
opportunity et replying te the charges against them, and the testimony
was not read ever te them when they demanded ItL Such a couru
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was flot in rccordance with British Justice or British usage. It was
true that they bail the opportunity of being examined ln relation to
taota elIcIted from the examination of previous witnesses, but that
vas a very different tbing fromn having those facts etated by the
witnesses ln the presence of the parties charged who couid then have
had the opportunity of refttng, or, at ail events, of cross-examining
them. Ho was free to admit that Irregularities had occurred ln
connection with the Institution to which he referred, but ho belleved
they were such as could have been cured by a'direct supervision of a
Board of Commissioners. Hitherto the Commissioner of Mines and
Works had had practically the entire control. There was a Board of
Commisaloners It was, true, but what authority had they? None what-
ever. Their duties conslsted of going through the wards, lnspectIng
themn, and making a report. These Commissioners were disposed to
do their duty, deai faithfully w.ith the institution, and had. the Govern-
ment placed It more fully under their eontrol the over-expenditure of which
we had heard ln paut years would not have occurred. During ail these
years, though, the Government were sitent. They had heard ail these
charges ln relation to over-expenditure, and, more es'pecially, In regard
to the comparative expenditure between our asylum and those ln other
places, but they took no action and the expenditure continued the same
year after yoar. In consequence o! this negleci, a large amount had
been lost to the Province and the parties who were largely chargeable
for these sins of omission and commission were the Government
themselves.

"In regard to the change made ln the officiais he would noot say aught
against the gentleman who was te ho Dr. DeWolt's successor. Dr.
Ref(! vas a clever man and physician, but ho (Dr. P.) had maintained
outside, and ho would maintain here, that the head of an institution
of thls character should ho a trained man, having had an experience
o! not less than tbree years in institutions or a similar character, and
he thought the Governinent had committed a niistake ln not procuring
such a one. No doubt Dr. Reicu's capatilities were such that ln a !ew
years, ho would be familiar with the details of such a position, but ho
was not so prepared to-day. He (Hon. Dr. P.) could speak as to the
duties devolving upon the Incumabent o! sucb an office as Dr. Reid wau
about to enter upon, wlth an authority derlved from experience, having
been for some years at the head of the Board of Commissioners, and
had a part ln the organization of the Institution.

"The Bill before the House propooed to deal with the management
o! the Institution ln combination with several other Institutions. It
appointed a Board of Oive Commissioners, the Chairman of the Board
belnig the Commissioner o! Worke and Mines. Inu the course of three
years there had been sme t.hree changes ln that office. W. haît had Mr.
RAbertson twice, the la-te Âttorney-General once, and now we had Mr.
Gaytcn. We vers now plating at the head o! the Boa'rd a Maxi WhO
came ln to-ay and mlght go ont to-morrow. Ho did not say Mr. Gayton
would go out. He merely suiggested the possibility. The experience
gained ln a few months would thus be lest and would have to ho
acquired by someone else. 11 there were so many Shifts ln ibis office
the Institution would necessarlly suifer In Its material Interests. The
next oMfcer was the Mayor o! the City o! Halifax, who was to be a
meniber o! the Board ex officlo. 'Ho did not say thst the prescrit mayor
and hlm predecossors vers not Mon o! etabiity, but theY were ln Oes
year and out 'ho next. The training acqulred by one would ho let wihen
the next came lri. This Idea of constant change in COnnection with
such an Institution as the orie ho referred to did not strike hlm as being
in accordance wlth Its Interests. Besides this the Mayor o! Halifax
had no offiiai ccnnectien with the Institution on the other aide of tihe
water. Hie position ln regard to the Poor's Asyluni and the Hospital
was different. The clty was directiy interested lri these Institutions to
the amount of $100,000, au It paid Interest upon the debentures to that
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amount ln consequence of expenditure incurreci ln connection with them.
It was therefore incumbent upon the mayor to exercise some supervision
over the Poor's Asylum and the Provincial and City Hospital; but, ln
connection wlth the insane Aoylum, lie bnci no such responsibllty.
In regard to that Institution It was ut as he miglit eee lit whetlier lie
would act or not. That lie could give much tîme to such an objeet vas
hardly te be expected. as inost persons holding the office of mayor
wished to give what tinie they could afford trom their officiaI duties
to their own private business, and voulci usually lie too rnuch occupied
with other matters to gîve much attention to the performance of a duty
for wihich they were to receive no compensation. In regard to the
Superintendent, the Bill required hlm te be a person who had been ln
actual practice for a perloi of flot loe than ten years. 'Sucli a provision
as thie was ail right; but we should not ferget how It might affect-'the
position of the Assistant Superintendent. A man atter five years' practice
might tae the position of Assistant Superintendent. After be had boom
ln that poaition for tliree yeare, and liac lad tbe advantage of ail the
MWecal training that hie position would enable hlm to acquire, ln case
of a vacancy ln the position of Superintendent, tbe Assistant would be
proventedl from taking It, and it would lie neeesary te go out and call
ln nme one else who, whlle he miglit have been In practice ten yearu,
would lie altogether wanting In the training that the Assistant had
acquired, andi whIch was of the flrst Importance. It would lie neceesary
to commence de novo. Hie (Hon. Dr. P.) malntained that If we had
ln the institution an assista-nt wlio liac ln all respects pertormeci bis
dutdes satisfactorily, and lied lied four or five years' practice, and would
bring some degree of talent to, the position, ln case a vacancy occurred ln
the position of Superintendent the Assistant abould be promoted to the
position. Bo far as the Bill preventeci this the prînciple was erroneous,
and was such as ne one wou.ld think of applying to bis own private
affaire. We were Informeci that no amendments coulci le entertaineci te
the Bill, but lie trusteci that this feature of it would lie amended at an
early day.

" There vas anotfher matter te whicli he w1ould like to direct attention.
The Secretary of the Board ouglit te lie the servant of the Board. Tlie
gentleman appointed to the office would make a most efficient officer,
but was conwtantly employed under the Governinent ln the Mines office,
andi the Board consequently could flot exercise that control over hlm that
it was necessary for such an organization to possese over their Secretary.
This vas an objection -to the Bill which lie regretted to see, inasmudli
as It gave It a political appearance. For years past we lied heard a great
deal of the debta due this Institution from the varioue counties. It wau
to lie feared tliat the Chairman of the Board be¶ng a departinental officer
ef the Governaient would lie subjeet te Influences which would not permit
hlm te get trom the Counties the aubounts that ouglit an-nually te lie
colleeted. The amount due this year, he understood, was nearly as
large as lest year. He had a.lways feit that If an Independent Board et
Co<nmissioners lied the control of this matter lt would net lie ln the
position lu whldli It was. He blheved that the Board, as constltutel liy
the Bill. was toe amaîl te carry on the work as it sliould lie done. The
Chairman wus the head ot a department, and bad other luttes; and
the msyor miglit attend or he mught not. No one knew, wlie had not
bad! actual experience, how mucli tizue would lie oeupied. It would take
haîf a day te merely go tîrougli t.he Institution at Dartmouthi. Another
teuture et the Bill tliat was oliýectIonable vas the provision that n'O
appropriation et money cou-Id lie made at a meeting of tiie Board et
which the Cliairman vas net present. He felt that great practical incen.
venlence woulci resuit from, this. If the miembers ot the Board were
nominated by the Goverumeut, they ought to lie able te place some confi-
dence ln t'hem, yet tliey were precluded froni dealing lu any way witli
financial matters. unlesa the political ie.ad of tlie Board was present te
Influene and to guide tbem. Sudh a provision placeci the Board ln à
position differing littie trom thnt of the iuspecting comnilssloners, ve bl
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performed the duties hitherto. If they were to have no other authority
than this, the matter niight almost as weII have been ieft where Il was.
TNhe Board would feel quite as competent to deal with financial matters as
their Chairnian, and sbould flot be deprived of the authority which thia
clause took froin tbem.

-He wouid now turn for a moment to the position of the City of
Halifax, as it was affected by the Bill before the House. The following
extract from the minutes of the City Counl on thls point bail been
placed in his hands.

ETKi&cTr Fîtou MINUTES OF CITY Ço[TNC1..

"'March 20t.h, 1878.
-Whereas. lt has been brougbt to the notice of this Couneil that a

Bill bas been introduced into the Legisiature, the effect of which vill b.
iD a measure to take away from the citizens of Halifax the rêpresenta-
tion they now have on the Board of Commissioners of the City Hospital
and Poor's Asylim, aud 'whereas the City of Halifax la hiable for a mmi
of (,ne huudred and one t.houuand dollars on sald buildings, and contributes
tovardu the support of the Poor's Asylum about eighty per cent. of the
total expenditure,

-Theretore. resolved. That the matter be referred to the Committe. of
Laws and Privileges with instructions to place the matter before the
Legislature, and to represent the great Injustice that will b. donc the City
of Halifax stould any Bill b. passed the effect of vhich would be to
give the City of Halifax any less representation on the said! Board for
the management of sait! Institution than they at present have.

*'A true extract.
'(Signed) Titos. Rai»D.

"'city Cicrk.'

At present the Boa.rd of Commieoners ma.naging the Hospital anud
Poor's Asylum consists of twelve members. -Eight of these were appoluted
by the Lieu tenan t-Governor. The Mayor of Halifax vas a member c:
of-io, and ttc civic authorities, wbo had such a large stake In the
Institutions, appointed tbree. ln 1866, when the Act vas passed giviug
the civic authorities tbis right he (Hon. Dr. P.) had agreed lu the
opinions of the corporation of the day. a"d bail Joined vith tbem lu
urglng upon the Goyerumnent their dlaim, to a represeutation upon the
Board in proportion to their interest In the in.»Jtutions. Tbat vas on%-
third of tbe representation. Thec ity bad eujoyed that riglxt evcr ince.
and be was lu a position la say that their representatives bad very
faitbfuhly performed their duties. He could not iay bis finger on any mas
who had not given the necc.sary attendanee upon the meetings of the.
Board. Whenever a ne uma came la there vere alvays more experimmoed
men present upon wbose information be could draw. Thbe total cash expS-
diture of the Poor's Asvlusn. hast year. was $25.166.03. Of this amunt
upvarda of $16.000 were coatrlbutcd by the Govcrumenq. $4.6188, -or
about oneOt'. b>- the City- of HalMftz. and $1.415 were derived frm
other sources. Ie bospitai derivcd f rom the provincial treasur the
sum of $4.000. from thc City- of Halifax $3.9457î2. from thc marine and
Isheries departuent about $2.20. sud one or two sua»l saius trou
other sources. Prom this It would appear that the City of Halifax.
IMa year. paid vithin a 1ew dollars of the amount paid b>- ttc Province.
Yet in thc future It was to be deprived of a voice lu the management of
these inetitutions. He costesd@ýd that this would We au Injustice to the
city. He vas awate it irouid We argued that th. City of lIaUfax vould
practcal>- have ttc whoie representation, because the oemlssom
wouëd necemarl> We selected trou the city>. but St vas ofe thlng t. me&
the Board trou a commualty sud anotier to have a portimof t appoiated
b>- the. commuait>-. 1.1 etruck hlm as being to a certain extent. a bWw
at vbat vas kuou-n as rupoa.ible govrumet, and ttc old torWe vere
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In ihis case the parties sustaining the principies of responsible govern-
ment, whlle the ilberais were the parties attacking thezu. He thought
that when the people came to read the Bill they wouid not feel that they
had bven leaît with on liberai principles.

" The Institution at Dartmiouth was a more expensive one to maintain
than that at St. John. The heating wouid cost. probabiy, flot lesu than flfty
per cent. more. The systezu of treatment had aiso been different. there
bcbng three attendants ln our Institution, where, ln St. John, they hai
but two. The bill before the House provided for two assistants, one to
b. pald $450 and the other $350. One had suffced before and one
would do now.. 71'e salary bad been reduced, It was true, but, on the
other band, the assistants had to be maintained.

-A member of the City Council ha4 submitted the proposition to him
(Hon. Dr. P.) that If the Legisla.ture took away from the city the right
It preyiousiy enjoyed of bei'ig represeated at the Board, they should
assume the liability of $100.000 at present borne by the city. Ne bat!
lutie doubt that the citizens o! Ha.lifax wouid feel very grateful If the
Legislature acted upon this suggestion. ln reference to the appoiulment
of the commission &Il that the report hau suggested, to hie mind wau
that the matter should be left te the Governinent, and flot that t.hey aheuld
go to éeavy expenses to elicit tacts that were already known."

On a bill to imnite the offices of Provincial Secretary and Pro-
vincial Treasurer,

"Hon. Dr. Parker quit. concurred ln the remarks of Hon. MWr.
Creelman ln reference to the nuinher of members of tihe Executive Council
and the expense connected wlith that body. He could flot say bow
much of the expense wu unnecessary, but he thougbt the visita of Coun-
cillors to the city aere more frequent than there vas any reai occasion
for. He beileved the Executive Governuent vas larger than 1. sbo»Iad
b.. R vas larger t*ian that of Ontario. vhere tbey had a population
of 1,620.851, and yet had oniy four raembers of Government. who ver.
ail departmental omeers. UnIess the blue books were in errer tiiese four
personh constituted the Govtrnni.nt o! that large Province. If the Goveru-
ment of the Province o! On4tario coaaisted merely of four memiiers, surely
the. namnber of our Goverament vas capable o! reduction. It vas suggested
that it vouid croate diacontent If on. section of the ountry vête
repres.ted ln the goverament and anotber Det. He could flot concelve
boy that could 6e the case. If ve had a sU Goverument tbey eould
communicate witb the niembers o! the couuities by letter or by telegrapb
viien business speciallr denianded IL. and in that way save these expensive
trip&. Halifax bad at present but tvo men*.rs of Qoveroment, as two
of tb... rosiding bere for th6e time bave repre.nted counties ln otiier
parts of the Province. la reference te Lb. combinstion of the. 0kc
of Provincial Secr.tary and Tressurer It wus a v.ry dulmize thing
If met coulS economite thereby. But tbere vas a question vbetber. la
reality, ve vere .coaomizing. lia New Brunswick, viie tusée MPla
bas been adopted. tbey bad an Auditer of Accounts, te wbom ail accoucte
bUd to be submitted belote being paid. Acvounts vere compared by the.
Auditor with existng legielatlon. a"d ne amouat could 6e paid unlesu 11
vas tenud to be comprised under sucb legisiation. la ti Province
amouats bad been pald out of tice te.aury for vaut of proper supervisio.
Il Vst b" » udqter. h. eede ibat tot tbe ftuft tbis vould 6e
càftked. Tbe Provincla! Secretwrys oUe as, perbepe overburdened
vitii vork as St vas. That odkc.r. ia carryig ou the business of wbu
properir hp)onged te bis depariment baU qulte .. ougb Io do. n" vas Dot
lia a position Io give fiat attntion to Otnacla matters tiat ti.T r.-
qutred. ID New Brunswik tii. auditoe wus »t tie b*d ofT a depart-
meM. but oecupled the position of a bond cierk. He reciv" a, mIAi7
Di $1.500. Bll (Dr. ps,) objection te th6e pren il wu1 a tbat Il did Dot

29
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afford sufficlent protection. The Public Âccounts Commlttee had flot tLme
Wo examnine every account ln detaîl. They were exceedlngly numerous,
a.nd no oommittee could gîve them the supervision and care that an
audîtor eould. He dld flot take exception to the abolition of the office
of Treasurer If only proper checks were provided."

At an earlier stage of this billlie had said:

"The facta which had been stated to-day made hlm (Hon. Dr. P.)
tbink it the more necessary that ln connection wlth the amalgamation
of the offices of Provincial Secretary and Treasurer vo should have a
public auditor, as they had in New Brunswick, whose duty It should be
Wo see to Just such matters as these.'*

As in the case of the Statistical Office, what lie here coiitended
for was realized long after the scene which then knew him knew
him no more. A bill establishing the office of Provincial Auditor
passed ini 1909.

SSION OF 1879.

The Holmes-Thompson Government had now been formed, on
the defeat of the Liberal party, which had held power since the
autumn of 1867.

This ministry, in consequeuce of the allegcd extravagance and
misgovcrnmcnt of its predecessors, took the first step Iooking to
the abolition of the LegisIative Council, by the following resolution,
moved by Hon. Samuel Creelman, a member of the Government:

1'Whereas, By the provisions of the British North Arnerica Act,
1867, ln reference Wo the leglalative powers of the Pariament of Canada
and the Provincial Leglalatures, the principal and most Imnortant legîs-
lation was assigned Wo the Parllazent of Canada, a.nd the minor suod lesu
Important Wo the Provincial Legtsiatures;

And Wbereas, Rallvay aubsidies and other expenditures have nearly,
and wilI lu a short time more than exhaust the balance of debt lu
lavor of Nova Sotla, and thus cause a decrease in the provincial
revenue, Wo the extent of interest formerly recelved on the balance,
azuounting Wo $100,000.00 annually;

And Whereas, For nme years past, the expenditure of the Province
bas so largely exceeded IU revenue that retrenchineut 18 now Indispen-
sably necessary;

Therefore, Resolved, That in order Wo reduce the lelative expenhes
of the Province, lu the opinion of thls Houa., It bas become necessary Wo
dispense wlth the LegWsative Councl as a branch of the Provincial
Lettsiaure?'

A similar resohiition was movcd in the House of Assembly.
On the resolution of Mr. Creeltnan:

"Hon. Dr. Parker regretted that b. was called upon to follow gentle-
men taking the same view of this question that he dld himieif, but U.
no one cia. aemed dlsposed to upek, he would daim tbe attention of
the Hous. for a time. He felt, be mlgbt say, Irnprso by tbe gravlty
and importance of the occasion. It vas no llght matter for hlm as a
leglalator. or for any body of legisiators. Wo vldely sever the connection
that had exlsted for such a length of time between this and the other
branches of the Leglalature Tt vas no light matter for un, as lndivîduais,
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to attempt to dialocate a systein which bad ehisted ln tht. Province for
a century and a quarter or thereabouts. He feit, however, that It was
hie duty to vote for the resolutton, before the House, and, before dolng
go, to express his vtews In reference to It. lie had been a member of
tht. House now for some eleven or twt-Ive years, durtng whtch pertod he
had had the honour-he emphastzed the word-of votlng and acting with
the Opposition. lb seemed rather hard now, after a change of govern-
ment hadt taken place, and at the very commencement of their career as
supporters of the (loveruxuent, that he and bis associates should b.
called upon to advocate a measure the resuit of whtch would be to sweep
this body ont of existence; but, liard thougli it znight seem, tbey were
fuliy prepared to abide by the resuit of their action. He had long
expertenced the feelings of a man ln opposition, but, notwitb.standlng
that, and any desire that be might bave to realize the feelings resulting
from another position, he feit lb to be his duty to valve ail personal
feelings, and to give his support to the resolutlon introduced by the
Honorable Commissioner of Mines and Works. As a member of the
Opposition, he (Dr. P.) had always feit lb Incumbent upon him, to consider
the varlous measures which, froxu time te time, came before the House,
saparate &zid apart from ail Party bis; and ha believed that neither he
nor the gentlemen wlth whom he was assocriated bad ever thrown diffi-
culties ln the path of the gentlemen who held the goverument of the
country. Thay had neyer givan what vas known as a factious opposi-
tion. Whenever thay differed lu principie from the Goverament they
bad not hesitated to express thaîr opinions, aud to place these opinions
upon record. But wben, on the other hand, measures came before the
House ln the principie of which they couid concur, they had not hesi-
tated to aid the (Joveamant lu carrying thein. When measures camne
up ber. which seemed te require modification, lb had beau their atm to
&et lu the Interests of the Province aud of the people. As Inembars o!
the Opposition, they had feit their respousibiity, but the responsibiltty
attachlng to mem-bers or supporters of a Government was alwsys much
greater than that whlch attached to tha memnbars of an Opposition. He
did flot hasitate te say that If the majorlty o! members wbich supported
the former Goverumant ln this House had doue thair duty va Vould flot
nov have had to meet a dellcit of $316,000. He beiieved that wheu the
financial condition of the Province came te be more ciosaiy looked Into
that deficit vouid be found te b. nearer $400,000 than $300,000.

'l'He (Dr. P.) vas not one o! those vho believed that this body vas
a relie of the past. as the honorable member from Halifax, 'who preceded
hlm, bail expressed ft. Work o! the greatest Importance badl beau done
by the House ln correctiug snd revising imumture legislation. In tenu,
twenttes--eveu hundredi-of casas, this body had been enabled to amend
Important bills, in a manner that prevented mischief from resulting to
the country and t.he people. But, notwitbstzwliug aIl this, he was here
te perform a duty, aud that vas te co-operate wlth the leader of the
Goverument ln this HNose ln causing the existence o! this body to
ee.w This action vas forced upon ns by the action of the majorlty
vho supported the late Governuent. as. If It had flot been for thexu we
would not have been in the position ln vhlch we wem. The"e had beau
an impression abroad that this body vas coxnposed of Iudependent men,
acting and votiug indeneudently o! any outaide Influence. Thome wbo

ad uat ber. for any length of time ver. ln a position te "tte that
sucb vas not the case. Tbey vere ln a position to knev that gentlemen
slttlng ber., tbough furtber removed front them, vers svayed by the
cmre Influences as members o! the other brancb o! the Legisiatuire. W.
bad hbd the mlsfortune-and It vas a grave one--of bavlug lu thi.
Province a Oovernmeut sustaiued by a very narrow nmjrity. They had
not ouly beau so situatee, but on saveraI occasions, tbey bad actually
been lu sncb a position that aveu a single Bmmber 11d had themn In hls
power. (Ou several occaions two or three nwmbers. by uslnog an Influ-
ence of tuais description, bad beau ahi. te compal the Goverumeut te
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pass acts of the most injurious charaeter to the Province, and. this had
been the main Instrument in placing us In the condition In which we
found ourselves to-day. Two or thrêe members, coming from the west-
ern counties, had been able to force the Governmuert either to resign or
pass mensures which resulted in placing un where we were, financially,
to-day. Those two or three men had flot only Influenced the Government,
but they had influenced this body as well. So that we might say that
the country had been governed by two or three men, and sadly had it
prejudiced the interests of the country. There had been, it was true,
two or three Instances In which this House had flot been brought under
the Influence of the other Flouse or of the other Government. One
memorable Instance of this was the Ballot Act. The Opposition herc
was opposed to the principle of that bill. Two or three members on
the Goverument aide of the House took the same view of It, and It waa
rejected. A second bill was submitted, and we, feeling that it would not
be wise to oppose the wishes of the country, yieided, and permitted it to
pass. The very next year the lea.der of the Governnient In the other
House introduced a measure to abolish the act. We, In this House. fait
that It would be a disgrace to pass such a mensure one year only to
repeal It the next, and the resuit was that the act was retalned, and was
on the statute book to-day. Then, again, there was the County Courts
Bill. The Opposition were joined In reference to that bill by two gentle-
men who are absent to-day--the one through death and the other on
account of Illness. These gentlemen aided ln the attempt to prevent that
bill from becomlng law. He feit It hie duty to acknowledge that they
lad received from political opponents a degree of aid that aimost enabled
themn to, succeed In defeating that bill. Notwithstanding these instances,
however, this Hous. lad been controlled at one time by the Government
and et another by the other House, but oftener on account of the neces-
oities of the Government- It had frequently been the case, when Govera-
ment mensures were submitted liere, even wliere wa agreed wlth them
ln principle, that we have been preventedl from modifying them In the
public Intereste. Thc first Instance o! this character to which ha would
refer was the Public Charities BIE. He would oeil attention to ie
remarks on that occasion, ns found ln the debates of the House. On the
bill being taken up for ite second reading, lie (Dr. P.) bad said that <,ha
did flot taIre exception to the principie o! the bill before the Houge.
Hie great objection to It was that, although there were several thingm lu
the bllI that could be amended with advmntage, we were given to under-
stand that no amendmnent would be permItted, It being a Govarnmmnt
bill!'

.. A few days subsequently another mensure was Introduced by a
inember of (hovernment, and, after being referred' to the select cern-
mittee, was unanimously recommended by tbemn to the House, with
several amendments. The statement was then again madea by the mem-
ber Introducing the bill that, It being a Government mensure, lie could
not accept any amenduients; and lie insisted that the amendments
recommended, even though they did not altar the principle o! the lli
In the siightest degiree, but were generally admitted to be an improve
ment could flot be accepted. He (Dr. P.) sald than, as he said now,
that such acte weakened the position of the House, and were derogatory
to Its dignity, and that Il we were to le prohibited from exerclsing our
lfgitimate functions we had letter put on our lats and allow the door
to close bebind us. Such things as this lad Influenced hlm tu taktug
the position lie did to-day.

"«We would now refer to a very Important mensure to which no
amnen<dnent lad been perrnltted, because It was a Goveru ent measuro,
and of whldh we were feeling the evil effects to-day. Ha referred to
the Western Counities RUilway Bill. à money clause was containad ina
that bill, which provlded that when $40,000 of tha company's money
had been expended ln tbe construction of the road they sliould ba
entitled to draw $20,000 out of the public treasury. The bill neglected
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to state what was to be done with the latter amount. He (Dr. P.)
suggested that an amendment should be nmade for the purpose of con-
veylng the Idea that atter the $20,000 had been drawn trami the publie
treasury It should be expended upon the road, and that the company
should only be entitied to draw another $20,000 after they had expended
a turther $40,000 of their own money, and so on untîl the whoie aniount
o! subeîdy voted ln aid of the road had been drawn. Ostenelbly the bill
stated. that the conmpany were ta pay two-thirds of the money to the
Provînce's one-t.hlrd, but we saw at a glance Lihat If the bill were per-
mltted to pas ln the shape ln which It was lntroduced, it would resuit
ln the Province paying one-balt Instead of one-third. And w-hat dld we
find to-day? We found that the whole of the subsldy voted had been
drawn while the road was flot more than hait completed. To complete
it would probably requii-e the expenditure of a million dollars more.
He (Dr. P.) had been struck the other day when It was sald that the
people of the Town and County of Yarmouth had expended $300,000 on
this work. Au Impression had been abroad that the company had flot
pald ln anything like that amount, but, taking those figures as correct,
we hid, as the result, over $700,000 taken from the public treasury and
expended on this work and only $300,000 of the company's money. H-e
wss flot opposed to the principle of the bill referred to. He destred as
inuch as anyone ta see the people of Yarmouth brought Into a closer
conneetlon wlth the outalde world. It was not the princîple of the
measure he objected to-lit was the fallacy conveyed by the manner ln
which It was worded. Âssumlng for a moment that fils Ideas and those
of the gentlemen acting with hlm had been carried out, the sarne amount
o! work would not have been accomplished, but we would bave only
paid out $100,000, Instead of $î00,000, and have had the balance of
$600,000 to our credît at Ottawa, drawîng Interest at the rate of 5 per
cent. per annuni, representing for the Province an income of $30,000.
This would enable us to understand the position ln which we had been
placed by the fallure on the part of the majorlty in this House to per-
forni their duty.

"Next, another prominent case demanded our attention. He referred
tn the Nictaux and Atlantic Rallway. This transaction had a very Inter.
estlng history, and one that would be long remembered. Two Amerîcan
gentlemen happened to own an Iran mine Rt Nictniix. Secrinsr how vaslly
the late Governmnent could be infiuenced, la consequence of thelr depend-
ence upon the support of two or threp mnembers, these gentlemen edu-
catedà certain membera how ta act; and, by addresslng public meetings,
succeeded ln creating a public sentimnent la favor of their sebleme and
;n bringtng It to bc'ar upon the members. Then, having primed the
members, they sent theni, lîke legîslative highwaymnen, to command! the
Government to stand and deliver. and tbey did stand and dleilver. They
placed on the statute book an art analogous ln nianY respects ta that ln
reference to the Western Counties Railway, and what was the resuit?
'Phe Province was rêquired ta pay the sum of $440.000 as a subsldy
ln aid of the construction of the Nictaux and Atlantic Raîlway. But
wbo would run such a road? No one. There was nothîng whatever
ln Il The proper course would have been ta have subsidized a boat
ta mun along a portion of our western shores, to have built a con-
meeting link between the Nictaux Mine and the Windsor and Annapolis
Railway. and have made the company a present of ItL When he sug-
gested this idea, however, he was intormed that flot a penny o! the
money would ever be cailed for. The bill was passed. the money was
being demanded. the work was In course o! construction, and when
completezi it would be entirely useless, yielding nothing ta the revenue.
a.nd doing littIe or nothing for the caunties through which it passed.
or for the conmpany having It ln charge. What position would we bave
been ln, then. to-day bad this branch o! the Legîsiature put its
foot down and refused ta permit such expendîtures as those to
wbich he bad referred? The O)pposition at the time rcquested the
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OGovernment of the day to stop, whtle they were ia a position to do
no. The advice he would give now to the prebent Goverament was to
buy out that company, or to make a compromise wlth them, by entering
Into some arrangement by which the further prosecution of the work
might be stopped. Were he In the Government this was the course that
he sbould adopt. He inight accumulate such Instances of the dereliction
of duty on the part of the Government majority tn this House, but ail
that was necessary to do further In this direction waa to point to the
financial stateinent laid on t'he table of the 1-buse a tew days ago.

We were ail aware of the fact that it was considered destrable -that the
number of inembers of this House should be decreased. The late Goveru.
ment said that they concurred ID the proprIety of the step, and would
aid in carrying it Into effect; but time passed and, no action belng taken,
a resolution was moved by the 'honorable leader of the Opposition et the
time to reduce the number of members to seventeen. No explanation was
given o! the reason which Influenced the Government In delaying to take
any action In thîs matter at that time, but an explanation was given the
other day, wben there appeared In the anteroom of thîs chamber four
gentlemen formerly members of the other House, who helcd Illegal com-
missions, appointing them members of this body. This was the explana-
tion of the delay. This body waa to be used for the purpose of rewarding
gentlemen who had supported the former Government through ail Its
trials and difficulties.

Ât the close of the last session we had here fitteen memberu, o!
whom five supported the Opposition o! thst day. One of the latter was
ninety-four or ninety-flve years of age, and could hardly be expected to
b. preent another session. The honorable member for Plctou, another
supporter of the Opposition, was so serlously flU that there was Uitile
hope of seelng hlm here again. We stood, then, In this position: Ten
supporters of the Governmeni to three Opposition. Immediately atter
this, however, Honorable D. C. P'raiser, one of the supporters of the
Governîment, resigned the seat to which Hon. MT. Fvancheville was now
appointed. Mr. Praser became a candidate ai the lasi election and was
defeaied. He lost a seat and Hon. Mr. Franchevule gatned one.

There was an old saylng that the last straw breaks the camel's back.
When ht became known ihat the laie Goverument had appointed four addl-
Itonal members to this House the Gazette ihat contained their appoint-
me~nt was that last straw. This appoIntment waq made by a Goveru-ment
that had retrenchmeni In their mouths and economy on their tongues. As
soon as that Gazette was Issued he (Dr. P.) said that that aci o! the
Government would be the means of causing the existence of this body
to cease. The people could not reach thls body I.n the same way that
they couldi reach the members of the Governmeni and of the other branch
of the Leglelature. But we were ail members of the outaide public. He
was ber. as one of the people, and spoke .as one of the people, and In
the Interests 0f the people. If this body bad not exhiblied the Independ-
ence which It should bave shown, and was merely to reflect the senti-
ments or the House o! Assenbly, be thought we had better be away from
here, and that seemed to be the position which the House bad occupled
Ir. the past. This belng the case, ho thought it would be far botter to
have but one chamber, and that one the representatIve chamber sitting lu
the other end of tie building. We had been accused of flot beiug In
earnest In this inatter. He would refer te a brief addreus made by hlm,
lu the House last year, In which he referred to ibis subject, and spoke as
follows*

"'Hon. Dr. Parker enquired whether hi wms iniended to permit ibis
body aud tbe House of Âssembly to continue ut their proeut flxed Uiure
of eighteen and thirtyýeight respectively. There were any buelneus
firyns that with a amali staff managed a revenue amounting to more thon
that of the Province ai present. H. thought the Government uhould turn
their attention to the nmtt.-r and make some suggestions In reference to
It. The subject of doing away with this body would probably be on. of
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thome that would corne before the people Bt the approaching election. Nu
one valued this body better than he did, but after smre of the exhibitions
which we hadl recently witnemsed here he quemtioned the wimdom of con-
tinulng It If It wam to become merely a reflection of the Lower House.
There had been one bill here the other day which sorne of the best minda
ln the council wished, to implify by the addition of a single word. The
amendment had been unanimouaiy agreed to by the cormlittee to whom
the bill was referred, but when the arnendment came befare the Hous
Borne of the very geintlemnen who mat on the cornmittee and there agreed
to It Joined ln voting It down for no other reamon than that It was feared
the amendment would flot be agreed to by the House of Âmsernbiy. AS
aoon as such a position as this was taken It would be better for us to put
on our hats and go home. The sme thing was true of the legimiation of
previous years. We were flot permitted to carry out our views ln regard
to the amendment of the railway bille for a sirnîlar reason. It was tirne
we were able to conduet aur business ln an Independent spirit.'

"In reply to that, Hon. D. C. Framer said:
*Hon. D. C. Fraser was glad the honorable member had brought up

this question, though he wimhed that he had been a littie more definite.
The honorable gentleman profemsed to be quite willing to do away witlh
this House. He (Mon. Mr. F.) could tell the honorable member this, that
If he or Bfly of hle frlendm would niove a resolution to that effect, It would
receive from the friends of the Government a degree o? support that
would surprise hlm.'

"He mlght say now that such a resolution had been Introduced, and
we expected to be murprised ln the manner ln which Mr. Fraser bitd
hinted, and to recelve from the gentlemen who formed the majority at
that time a cor>Ial support to the present resolution. That was the
position which he took last year, and that was hlm position this year.

««Sorne reference had been made to legisiative expenses. The cost of
this body was not a very -large arnount -for a prosperous Province, but yet,
ln the condition of our finances, It was a large sum. With public services,
such as roade and bridges and education, demandlng rnoney, and with t!he
treasury flot ln a position to grant, the mumas required, the twelve thcussnd
dollars per annum expended upon this body became an Important Item.
He himmel? belleved that the true panacea for ail our evils would be
union ai the Maritime Provinces. Liast year he fSad the honor of being a
nernber of? a delegation to New Brunswick with this end ln view. The

members of that delegation were Informed that the flnaucial position of
this Province was such that their proposition could flot be entertained,
though under other circumstances the «'Yovernment of the other Province
would have been glad to have doue so. Our financial condition was flot
then known as It la now. The finances of the Province of New Brunswick
were not ln a satisfactory condition, but they were ln a much better con-
dition than ours, as they bad remources that we had not, Hie did flot
thlnk It at ail probable that that Province would unite with us ln carry-
iDg out the measure of maritime union. He (Dr. P.) was of opinion
Lhat our leglalative expenses,1 amounting to from thirty-eight to forty-four
thousand dollars, were larger than they should be. It wa a duty Incum-
bent upon the present (loverument to decrease that expenditure. He
trusted thamt when the e-timates cime before the flouse one of the
firet reductians observable would b. a decrease ln the amnounta paid to the
members o? both Hoaises. If it were flot so, h. would b. very much
dIaappolnted. This was mot tbe time to speak o? a reduction o? the flouse
of Âssembly, but he believed It to be ln the Interest o? the Province not
onily that tbis House should be abolished, but that the. body sitting ele-
where should be reduced ln numbers Hie had no hesitation lu expressing
the opinion that the public service of the country could b. carried on quite
as effectively with one member from the amiler counties and two from
the larger, as they were at present. Hie made this suggestion publicly, for
the public snd the country, lu the hearing o? sme members of that
House, and wlth tb. vlew of inllu3,ncing gentlemen sitting there, If tbey
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could be Infiuenced by anything he might say. He had a good deal o!
other matter upon his notes, but the openinir addresses of the honorable
mexnbers who had preceded hlm had anticipated many things tbat he
might have said.

" In conclusion, he believed It to be hie duty as a member of this
House, having the Interests of the Province at heart, to give hie vote tu
support of the resolution which had been placed upon the table of the
Ilouse. He had formed pleasant associations here, and had always been
en terms of the pleasantest character with every inember of the House.
The days spent here would not soon be forgotten by hlm; but, still, he feit
it to be his duty to do as he had said and vote for the resolution moved by
the Honorable Commissioner of Works and Mines."

On the followIng dey:

«Hon. Dr. Parker desired to correct a maisapprehension that might
exiet on the minas of some honorable members ln reference to some
remarks which he (Dr. P.) made'yesterday. In reterring to the sub-
Perviency shown by this House to the late Governiment ha wished to
gay that whatever Oovernnient assumed! authority, If they were placed ln
such a position that two or three members could dieplace theTu, if such
a body as this were ln existence, they wouid be likely to utilize It, as
had been done ln the past, and undermine the independence which
should always characterize such a body as this. While the present
Government remained as It was at present, It held his entire confidence
and support, but <3overnments might change. until in a few years hard1%
one of the original niembers of the present Government remained;
hence the words used by htm were flot to ha understood as applicable
solely to the last Government. In reply to what had been said by Mr.
McCurdy, ln reference to his (Dr. P.'s) remarks with reference to tllegai
commissions. he (Mr.. McC.) had said that the commissions held by the
honorable gentlemen appointed ln the year 1867 were Illegal also. Ha
(Dr. P.) begged to say that the commissions were not at ail the same:
that the commissions Issued ln 1867 were signed by Her Malesty the
Queen.. It was a grave question as to whether the commissionm held by
certain gentlemen recently appointed were ln accordance 'wtth, law, and
It would be the duty of the House toi deal with the matter durIng the
present session. The honorable member from Londonderry had referred
to the Senate o! Canada, and asked why we did not attempt to abollah
that body, and said! that we might as well abolish the one bodV as the
ctber. The si'bject was outside of the present resolutign niltogether; we
were not dealing with the Senate of the Dominion. The honorable
membcr bad further accused honorable gentlemen who advocatedf this
resolution o! doing something that was 'suicidaI, dieloyal, and un-British.'
Ife (Dr. P.) would place before the honorable gentleman a statement
madie lest year by the then leader of the Oovernment In this House-
Mr. D. C. Fraser. He had rat errad to It once belore, but it was
necessary to repeat It. Mr. Fraser, ln reply to remarks of his (Hon.
Dr. P.'s) in refarence to the ablition of this hodv. hqd spoken as follows:

-He (Mr. P.) was glad t.he honorable mambar had brought up t'hie
question, thourh ha wished that he had been a littia more definita. The
honorable gentleman professed to be quite wtlltng to do away with this
Ilouse. He (Mr. P.) could tell the honorable member this, that If he or
any of hMe friends would mrve a resolution to tilat efl'ect Il would raceiva
from the friends of the Govarument a degree o! support that would sur-
prise hlm.'

"Such a resolution as that %uggested by the honorable erontleme'i's
leader liat year wus now before the House, and yet the honorable gentle-
man characterized it as being 'suicidal, disloyal, and un-Brititsh.' If
the edvocatas of the resolution before the House were chargeable wlth
thase offences, the charges were just as applicable to the leader of the
honorable gentleman of st year. He (Dr. P.) too lit for granted that,
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If such a resolution had been brought before the House lest year, Hon.
Mr. Fraser would have given It his support; and, ln doinge so the honor-
able member f rom Londonderry would have been at hie back. The
'honorable inember had said that the present Government wished to get
rld of the council, so that they mlght borrow uioney that would enaÙ)e
them to keep ln pomer for twenty years to corne. H1e did not suppose the
honorable member spoke f rom experience. The late Government bad
kept thernselves ln power by borrowing money. They had been coin-
pelled to borrow inoney ln consequenee of the manner ln which they had
squandered the public funds. The honorable memnb'ýr suggested a redue.
tion of 25 per cent. ln the salaries of members. H-e (Dr. P.) was per-
feetly ln accord with that clause of the amenduient. He wouid concur,
also, ln the reduction of the pay of members of the House of Âssembly.
lu reply to the reniarks which had been made with reference to the
Province of Ontario be maight say thz,. that Province was in a position to
carry on the work of legislation wvith a smaller number of legislators ln
proportion to population than this Province. This was iargely so on
account o! the existence in that Province of municipal corporations,
whieh reiieved the Legisiature of a great amrount of work. H1e hoped
that before long he would sce the saine Idea adopted here. The honor-
able member f rom Londonderry had said that m e "ýere face to face with
direct taxation. He (Dr. P.) m-as am-are of that, but who had brought
us Into t.his position. It was the party upheld for tlie iast tour years
by the honorable meniber from Londonderry himself. Hie (Dr. P.)
wished to place this on the proper slîoulders. If w-e were face to face
with direct taxation It was flot the fault of the Government of the day, or
of their friends, but of their predecessors. The honorable inember f rom
Kings (11on. Mr. Diekie) had said that tl'e iadvocatc,: of ttrn re5zo'ution
before the bouse proposed to abolish this body only because of the
financial difficulties of the country. That wns one reason, It was true, but
It was flot the only reason. It was a fact that for the last twelve yenrs
this House had not been a check upon the other branch of the Legisia-
ture. To prove aIl this it w-as only necessary to refer to the financial
nce plaeed upon the statute book durlng that tinie. The honorable
member from Hants had said that If wve left the Coiueil as it wag It
would flot be subservient to the other branch of the Legisiature. The
honorable gentleman had referenre to the future, but he (Dr. P.) had
spoken of the past. M-is charge was that 'in the past this House had
been subservient to the other body.' The honorable gentleman had told
of a patient who was bled because the young dortor who attended hlm
considered tbat he should do soniething. The allusion was an unfor-
tunate one for the honorable niember, because hie own friends bnci blpci
the public treasury until tlhey had brought about a deficit, which existed
at the present time, and thev were not young practitioners who had been
guilty of this malpracti ce. One of their very firet acte had been to talce
$6,710.94 out of the publie treasury. This was their first act of deple-
tion. Seven hundred thousand dbllars had gone to the Western Cotinties
Railway, without any visible regnît, and $440,000 had been squandered
upon the Nictaux and Atlantic Railway. In looking over the public
accounts lie observed that ln Auguet last the suxn o! 116,000 bnci beeTi
paid out for a bridge ln the County of Digby. We ail knew the relation
that the înonth of August bore to the nionth of September. In the
nionth o! August the arnount referred to was drawn for on the treasury;
ln the month of September the election toolc place. He would say nothlig
more, but allow honorable inembers to place these two facts togêther
and draw their own conclusions. Another Item of $2,500 had been appro-
priated to pay expenses o! a lawsuit comamenced by Mr. Woocfrorth
against certain private Individuals, members of the last House of
Assernbly. If tho late Government had continued ln power we would
probably neyer have heard o! these thinge. While the honorable member
from Iignts had notbing. It was true, to do with the acts referred to, he
had given hie support to those who bnci. Even If this body were not abol-
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iahed, ho (Dr. P.) trusted that ln the future there would flot be t.he sanie
necessity for a check upon the other branch of the Lieglulature as there
hadt been ln the pust. The honorable gentleman (Hon. Mr. Cochran)
biad told us that Confederation or something else had brought us ta the
verge of bankruptcy. He (Dr. P.) would say that it was flot Confed-era-
tion that was responsible for aur prosent position, but the Illegal with-
drawal from the public treasury of the sumo to which he had referred,
and acts of a similar character.

" Mr. Cochran-Does the honorable gentleman consider It Illegal ta
withdraw money from the public treasury without an act authorizing the
withdrawal?

" Hon. Dr. Parker said he did, ozcepting under very extraordiniary
circunistancos. The cases ta which ho (Dr. P.) had referred were alto-
gethor unjustiflable. The honorable member (Mr. C.) bad expressed
sanie alarm lest the Province of Ontario should obtain an undue ascend-
ancy over u.s in the future. To lessen the honorable gentleman's appre-
hensions ho (Dr. P.) might point to the nov tarif juat introduced.
That did not look as if the wishes of Ontario alone were ta ho considered.
On the contrary, manufactures ln which vo vore interestedl were satis-
factorily protected. Besides this, who had we representing us ln the
mintitry of the Dominion Just now? Ho would point to Hon. Mr. Tilley,
Minister of Finance, a gentleman from Nov Brunswick. In en almout
equally Important position-that of Minister of Public Works-we had
lion. Dr. Tupper, a Nova Scotian. The Important position of Minister of
Justice vas filled by Hon. James McD)onald, the member for Plctou.
Another office, that of the M.tarine and Pisheries, was occupied by Hon.
Mr. Pope, of Prince Edward Island. Bo that, at the present time, the
Maritime Provinces badl four of the ableat mon of the Dominion holding
sanie of the most Important cabinet offices. The honorable gentleman hadl
asked why the offce of 1ev clerk hadl not been abolished. This offce had
been known for years as a sinecure. Why did not the Government
supported by the honorable gentleman abolish It? The Govornment had
abolished It, or had framed a bill, which would come up ln a few days
for approval, by which It la proposed that the Hon. Âttorney-General and
the Junior Clerk o! the other House shail port on the duties pertaining
to that office. The honorable member had asked why the Speaker's
Ralary and the sessional pay wasi not attended to, and ho mentioned the
guni of $1,400 as the salary received by that offIcer as sessional pay and
allowances. DurIng the lust four years the lato Governnient bad had
abundant opportunIties of reducing these oxpenditures. There had been
troquent opportunities for reducing the members' pay; the necessity
ezisted, but there lied not been the disposition ta do IL. He vas not
prepared ta say what the Intentions of the prosent Goverument vere, but
the point bo wished ta make was: Those roductions should have been
made sevoral years aga. It vas a significant fact that when it vas- pro.
posed ta reduce the membership of this House, aIl but one of those
supporting the Government of the day voted against ItL The onlY one
who had voted with the Opposition in tavor o! the reduction vas the late
Mr. McKonna, af Shoîburne. The 'honorable member tram Pictou, vho
was bore to.day, feeble ln bealth, had made some remarks ln relation ta
the subject under discussion. He (Dr. P.) vas always glad, ta seo bis
friende acting indepondently. it was a pleasant thing ta seS that honor-
able gentleman rieing here and spoaking ln accordance with bis convic-
tions, eve.n thougb the opfinions of the honorable gentleman were differont
tram his own. If the sanie Indepondence badl been sbown herotofore by
the members of this Houso vo would have beon in a differont position
trom vhat vo vore. Ho (Dr. P.) agre 1 vith that honorable gentleman
ln relation ta the subjeet of legislative union. Ho belioved that the time
was coming -when such an union would be effected. If he were not Mis-
takon, the opposing sentIment vas fast dylng out, and a legislat',ve union
o! the Provinces would, before long. tako place. if go, it would relieve us
froni much expense, and lie trusted that the honorable gentleman would
live ta ueo It accomplished."
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At a later day my father, as chairman of the committee
appointcd to draft a reply to the resolution of the flouse of
Assembly respecting abolition, rcad a minority report ini favor of
it and a majority report against it. The Council stood thirteen
to six against abolition, these figures representing the respective
strength of the Parties in the Upper flouse.

SESSION 0F 1882.

On the Railway Consolidation Bill:
"Hon. Dr. Parker, In rising to speak upon the Important question

before the House, sald that he feit physically unequal to the task, yet as
hie frienda desired hlm to speak this afternoon, and he feit It to be hie
duty not to give a uilent vote, he had concluded to say a few words.
The subjeet before the House was a very Important one. It had Its
origin in the bill of 1880, which contemplated the consolidation of the
railways from Halifax to Yarmouth. That measure was repealed by the
more comprehensive one before the House to-day. The bill of 1880,
whicii acrompl.islfed notliing, had given place to a larger measure, whichi
embraced neariy ail the roads to which subsidies had been given by the
Province. The resolution of the lOth of April of last ecar, moved and
carried In the House of Assembiy without a dissenting voice. author-
Ized the Goverument to take sucb action as wouid resuit ln the dis-
posai of their Interesta In the subsidized roade. That resolution Itseif
gave us the explanation of the proccedure of thq Goverument In the
matter. They were under no obligation to pubilsh the resolution. In thé
Press of the country. The House of Assembly had not dictated what
course they ehouid pursue. They took the course that was bout, ln thoir
owu judgment, and he (Dr. P.) thought they had adopted the mode best
calculated to accomplsh the end In view. The resolution, atter recitlng
the Interests of the Province ln the several roade to be affected, Pro-
ceeded as foilows:

1'«Be It therefore resolved, that the Goverument be authorized and
empo'wered to enter miet negotiations with any person or persona, or
corporation, for the purpose of effectlng a sale of the lnteresta possessed
by this Province lu the sald railways, or any of -them, and to contract for
such sale upon the best terme that can be obtained therefor.'

"He juet gave this part of the resolution, whlch vas satisfactory at
ail ovents to hlm. He thought that the Government had faithfuliy
adhered to It, and the requit we had before us to-ay. The hon. mem-
ber from Londonderry (Hon. Mr. Merrison), ln asking for Information
a few days ago, had sald thit this was the most Important question
whlch wo had had before us since Confoderation. He (Dr. P.) cou-
currad wlth hlmn lu that sentiment, but whiie doing s0 he did flot concur
wlth hlm In the other sentiment or torm by whlch he characterized the
scheme of Confedoration as a " terrible sourge." Hie (Dr. P.) dld not
believo that it ever had been or ever would be a «terrible scourge.'
There were smre persons whome mental equiiibrlum seemed to be s0 dis-
turbed by certain facts as to render them unabie to discriminato between
a blessing and an evil. Ail we had to do wlth tho bon. gentleman, for
Instance, was to mention the sehemne of Confederation, and ho~ was ai
once placvd In this condition. Hie (Dr. P.) was afraid, trorn the tenor
of the hon. gentlemans remarks in connection with this bill. that he vas
uflable to discriminate between good and evIl. (Ho Used the word ln a
political, flot In a Moral, seuse.) Hie Inforred from what the hon. mefit-
ber had said, that ho vas about te vote against one of the besi measures
ever submiitod te this House for Its consideration. (Applause.) He
(Dr. P.) regrotted this, for the hon. member had arrived at a urne of
lîfe when he ought to katow botter. (Laughter.) There vas not one



section of the country that was flot going to be advantageously Influenced
by this mneasure. It would be feit ln the outlying districts, as weli as
lu the centres of trade and population. The agriculture, the fialherles,
the mines and minerais, the whole trade and commerce of the country
would be revived and benefited and time would demonstrate that a
great work had been accomplished by the consolidation of the r'ailways,
which were now separate and distinct. (Appiause.) The past history
of our railways was a very impoi,,tnt matter. He was glad the Hon.
Commissioner of Works and Mines alluded to It ln the way he had done
to-day. He (Dr. P.) had Intended to refer to the subject himself, but
as it had been fully deait with both by the Hon. Commissioner of Mines
and the hon. member fromn Londondcrry, lie (Dr. P.) would pa.ss IL by,
merely alluding to.a few points which they had omitted to toucli. One
of those points was the visit of Mr. Powlett Thomson to this country.
At Quebec that gentleman sumnioned around hlm the ablest men of this
country-British North America. lie (Dr. P.) weli remnembered the
depai ttrc of Hlowe. Jolinston, Young andI Uniackçe to attend that conven-
tion. Such subjects were discussed a the modification of our provincial
constitution, the dloser relations of the Provinces, the Halifax and Que-
bec railway, etc. He believed that cn that occasion the foundation was
laid for the Confederation of the Provinces, which was such a bugbear
to the lion. nien'm.er froxîx Lonflondc, ry, Cnd also for the Interclonial,
then known as the Quebec and Halifax railway. He remembered also
the meeting at Portland. How Important that meeting was few of us
couid tell. ur ablest men vere there-\Wilmot and TiIley, !romi Ne'w
Brunswick, and the men lie had mentioned from Nova Scotia as having
been present at Quebec. On that occasion our representatives from the
Lower Provinces so distinguished tliemselves tor their eiocjuence and
their practical business abillty es to almost throw into the shade the
representatives fromn the Northern and Eastern States and other places.
The foundation of the railway from Bangor to St. John was laid on that
oct-asion. Shortly a!1cor i7his there appeared in this Province gorne rail-
way magnates, who came with a view to the establishment of the road
now known as the Intercolonial. We thought ourselves already In
possession of the road when, suddenly we found ourselves jilted. and
Portland stepped ln between us and the object of our wisbes, and for
years we were deprived 6f it. The gentlemen to whom lie had referred
came to us in the interests of the Grand Trunk Railway, and we were
treated ln the way he had descrihed. About this time, 1851, a pamphlet
was written on the subject of Lhe Halifax and Quebec Railroad, which
lie (Dr. P.) considered an able and somewhat remarkable production, and
which lie would like every member of the Hous" to procure a copy of and
read. It was written by Mr. Wm. Pryor, and many of the predictions
which lie made ln it hadl been iiterally fuiflhled. Mr. Pryor claimed that
flour could be brouglit fromn Quebec to Halifax by the proposed road for
2s. 6d., or 60 cents per barrel. This bas been more than real-ized.
To-day, or In the sum-mer season at least. a barrel of flour could be
brouglit from Toron-to to Halifax for 60 cents. A short ime since he
(Dr. P.) happened to lie standing In one o! the stations on the Windsor
and Annapolis Railway, when a sma il parcel about the size of lis two
fiets was delivered to a man, who enquired how much was to pay. The
reply was. sixty cents.! He could not help maklng the remark at the
time that lie could import a harrel o! flour from Toronto to Halifax for
the sumn cliarged for the conveyance of this small parcel 120 miles.
The pamphlet to which lie had re!erred also contained statements lu
regard to tlie transportation o! coal. It was said that coal would lie
sent f rom Pictou to Halifax for a dollar a ton. During one 'weelc ln
January 375 cars ot coal arrivexi at Richmond from Pictou, and lu one
week during the present month 253 cars. The prediction ln regard to coal
had been fulfilled, both ln regard to quantity and prIce. Reference waa
also made to the mnving hy rail of agricultural products. At that tIme,
lie presurned, the shipment of beef to England was not thougît of. TL
was !urther sald ln the pamphlet that vessels would come to Halifax for
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timber and deals conveyeci here by rail for shipment. He (Dr. P.) was
informed that last sum mer tbere was an average of five vessels per week
loading timber at Richniond. I-te referred to these things to show what
mlght be done when railways were consolidated under one management.
Mr. Pryor took the ground, looklng into the future, that the railways
must be under one management, that we must bave a consolidated systemn
of railways ln order to produce thece results. He vent oâ1 to mnake a
etili more sIgnificant etatenient. Those were the day- when men were
dreaming of ratlway communication between the Atlantic and the
Pacifie. In relation -to thie subject, Mr. Pryor said:

"It muet neyer be lost sig'ht o! in the considerition of this great
enterprise that the great and paramount objeet in Its construction ia to
shorten the distance between England and ber extensive and valuable
North American poseseions--between Europe and America; and ulti-
mately to bring Europe, America and Asia into the closest posible
connection.'

-That wus a prediction which to-day was being literally fulfilled.
In the 1Frovinces of British Columbia and Manitoba reoently he (Dr. P.)
travelled 300 miles over roads which, at no distant day, viould be placed
in direct connection with both the Atlantic and the Pacifie. He would
flot be doing himeelf justice If he did not refer to another eubject o! the
past. He alluded to that which agitated the country about 1854, when
Mr. Howe initiated the poiicy that railroads ahould be built out of the
treaeury of Nova Scotia. He (Dr. P.) was younger then than now, and
had flot thought so much about the subjeet. He wae infiuenced by cir-
cumstances and political surroundings which led hlmn into opposition to
the measure advocated by Mr. Howe, but he had now Uived long enough
to know that Mr. Howe was rlght aud he was wrong. He eould recollect
the excitement that was caused ln the Province at that tiie. As a con-
sequence of Howe's resolution the senior Mr. Stairs le! t this Houae and
neyer returned to It. Mr. Huntingdon, than whom few abler men ever
sat in the Lower House, separated himsel! from his life-long friend, Mr.
Howe, on that o-ýcaeion and co-operated with Mr. Johnston, while Wilkins
and Smith. of Hants, sereded from the ranks of the Conservatives, and,
joining Howe, enabled hlm to carry hie measure. Finally the roafis to
Windsor and Truiro were built. '.Mr., Howe's Idea was to build lunes east
and west through the rugged and difficult country between Halifax,
'Windsor an~d Truro, and leave the remainder to private enterprise. That
poiicy he (Dr. P.) oontended was a wiee one, and he.now believed that
If It had flot been adopted we would not have had ralroade In the
Province for ten or twelve years later at lee.st. He was glad to have an
opportunity o! publicly recanting the opinion which he then entertained.
The policy then adopted by Mr. Howe vas that of the Dominion Govern-
ment to-day. Had the Dominion Government not adopted this policy,
no private eompany would have attempted to build a Une of railway
along the canons o! the Fraser River, but now we had the assurance that
ln a few yeare the Pacifie Raiiway would be completed and great benefite
would result to aIl the Provinces o! the Dominion. He (Dr. P.) vas no
s<lvocate o! Government railways. He did not believe in Governments
as a rule embarking ln euch speculatiofle as constructing and running
ralroade. He wae opposed to any euch measure for Nova Scotla to-day.
If we had sucli a revenue as the Dominion o! Canada he would not per-
haps object to It so etrongly, but situated as we were with a depleted
treasury, he would flot entertain IL. Government railways, like many
otheir thinge, had had their day. They had left their mark, and we were
reaping the benéfit o! them. The utterances and acte of public men to
which hc had alluded were the causes o! what we saw to-day. Had it
flot been for them we would flot have had in Nova Sootia 450 miles o!
railway, but it was our duty to do what they had le!t undone and put the
capetone upon their work.

-it vas but rlght that he should here make a remark ln regard to
the condition of affaire when the present Governrncnt came Into power
in 1878, in relation to our raitroads. They found everything, lie mi-glt
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ay, lu a chaotlc and unsatlsfactory state, but tbey had nov solvod diffi-
culties vhlch then appearsd tusuperable. Inasmuch as vo vero to, con-
aider the consolidation of ail the roads referred to, la the bill beforo the
Hous, h. shonld speak to, themâ In detail. It vas bis Intention to do no
vory briefly. 7%e Nictaux and Atlantic Railvay vau for the preoet
sbunted ont on a siding but it ras flot Inteuded that It sbould remain uo.
lu regard to th~e We'tera CovuUies road. vs had heard of the condition
il was ln when the present Goverument camne into power. The company
v-e to bave had the Windsor Brauch If they completod their lins, as h.
understood It. He had nothlug ta say about thc vitidraval of the
Windsor Brauch froi the Western Couaties Company and its transfor
to iuothor company. l'bat vas nov lu litigation, and ho prssumed that
vs vould knov by-and-by who vas right snd ubo vroug. Wben the
preseuL Govexument came iu. work vas miot golug ou on the road. Not sa
mile vws In runulug order. and ho thought ho vas rlght in saylug that
soue of the vork doue vas deféctive. Of tht, ho bad spoken lu stroug
terme tva or tbrec e Tsarince, some cf vhich ho vouid to-day take back.
la cousequenceo f vbat ho had psrsonally observ.d on a recut vwst ta,
Yarmouth. The preut Governuisut gnarauteed the bonds of the couý-
pany te the exteat of £55.000 sterling. follovlng the example of the hast
Government Iu the case of the WindSr and Arnapolis Rallway. The
omly differeace belng that thc hua lu the Western Couaties R.allvay vas
effectod at 5 per cent. vb.!e lu thc case of thc previous loa 6 per cent.
vas pald. It vas mot Impossible that wheu ths guarmtee va.
effected tise Goverumont bad the formaton of a syndicate lu dv.
As a plece of business pollcy there was wiom lu makling the loanu Uicth
Western Countie. Company. aud ho vas pieasd tiat thc Goverumeut had
doue IL It vas pouiblc tiat that boan had been the mas of acon-
plishlng thc business before tise Hous to-day. At ail evefits. the
presqent Gov4g-nnent could flot be rharged with any political Intentions lu
conaetion viti, tic matter. The members framx tie counties ,f Ysr-
moutb and Dlgtiy vers not supporters of the preseat Oovcrmcent. but bal
opposed ticu on party divisions. There could ho no politisai sugstlomc
or motive tieeoem The explamation prolubly vas that the Gvunrmt
thought that the $700.000 of subsidy mlght ho required by the beau cf
£55.0M0 sterlng. We voie al] avare some Lime siace that a measure of
tht. chararter vas likely lu, ho beforo Uic Ltgilature la Uic mouti of
December be (Dr. P.) vent over tic Western Counties Rallvay. ald ho
muet roufes that ho vas agreeeuly dimppotuted. Tt vas a gool roa&
the bcd and metal veres oal, tiers vas good accommodation for
pas.cngers. and la some respects It ssemed to, ho ding a good business.
He nderstocd that It had ps.id vorklag expeases and tiat ticre vas a
pfit of $8.00 or $1.000 over vorklng expensce But as h. lnspected the
road h. bad bis eyes o,*n and b. sav tiat Il as taking the business of
tie Western Countie avay fromn Halifax and handing St ovr to St-
John. W. bal pald the piper lu thc touae of $700.000. mot, lýcludlng thc
£550410 guaraaîec. and 'New Brunswick vas reapiug the beucit of IL
He vould Dite tuis lu be borne lu mimd. Leave thinga as ticy vers. and
the people of St. John would ho as murix beacflted by the ra as If tiey
held it la foc simple. vhile we vonIl have tic traIe dravu away trou
us. He vishol the popieocf St. John wcIl but ho diI mot riis tiem to
Iraw away trado tram Nallfai that coill ho retaiacd by building a men-
aeetiag liait of tvensty miles. la refereace te thc Habita anI Cape
Be»tom ramd. ho wSnl my tiat h. had travelll on tiat, roaI several
lime&. Hf wu coavlnfl that It, vua a flrst-elas moal or mmci as vi
would cail a firit-Clsa rosI la tht. countryv. Tt va vefl kept anI la a
mitfstoiry eoaîition. T1>9 station bouses aloui tie line vould ho a
çil.pdt te a»y Province amI b. rond vw» mart tiaà peylmg Its vay, and
bad Ioun evr aine It moucnecd operatîsas. But suppose It umel
tiscre-e«t the Strait of Canso-vhat woul ho the roait? Tt would be a
local mmd. and tiat oaly. Tt vas nov doin a tair kaslas anI vas
icnemîlag AttlgaSls and portims of PIctou COmaty. but It wus ding
lIttie for Çape Breone or OuYshoro. Consor St viii lo.iabuirg. &Mi »@
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t.hen wbat It would accornpllsh for the Island vhlch, sccordlng to the hon.
member froin Mabou, had neyer yet had justice done It. (Lau.gter.)

*As regards léoulsburg extension thers was no rlsk lu passiug the
mmesrc before the House, for vs vere puttlng no mon-py ln IL When the
minerai lands of this subsidy vers made productive, vho would reap the
benelit of IV? The Province. Evsry minlng arsa opened vould bring
money Into the treasnry. Exception vas taken to the fact that the Crovu
laids and minerais given to the company vers not t àabraced ln the
mortsga. In the nature of thinga this could not be donc, as both the
minerais and lands vould probably We sbortly oold. The Plctou and
Dartmnouth branches vers flot to, mao the Province on. penny. We hLJ
board frein thé hon. member froin North Colchester much about the
Picicu brancb. and the Injustice wo the people of that couuty. The
Pictou People bad cut their oye teeth and knev vhat thsy vanted better
than the bon. member who espouued their cause. and vere determinci
to bave IL The steai ferry at present maintainsi at Picton cost
$12.000 a year. Wben the brancb lins vas bulit there vould We no
necesslty for lt. and a cheaper ferry could do ail the vork. The peopie
of Picton vould get off much more essily than those of Dartmouth. I'bey
bed ia theïr haste tbrovn ùp their bats sud agrced to tas themaives
to thne extent of $4.00 a yar, for twenty years, If t.hc road vas earried
Into Dartmouth. Thcy bai doue It and he suppossi they vould have to
aihere wo IL TMe Nevport Pugvlhansd other nev liues vere flot
compulsory. They mlght We built or moL-

'The Windsor and Annapolis Ra.ilvay receivsd subsidles at the rate
of $13.000 pcr mâle, auountimg to $1,030.000. It vas lu good order. but
vithoat assistance frein the Goyernment vould mot have besu. The
(3overnawaet guarantee bai enablcd the couipauy to reinove their vooden
brldgm and replace thein vtth tron. The Important roads. bovever. lu titis
seheme vers the Windsor and Pictou branches Their value was beyond
iou&t Thte Picton Une vas vorth $80.000 per ainnum to auy Company.
and If runlmg povers to Halifax wcre given, $10.000 additionai migbt
We reli on. We mlght place It lu round nunihers at frein $0.00 to
$100.000. The Wi.ndsor bacb vas sali te abfri a revenue of from
$40.000 t $50.00. 'lusse Ivo ronds. vblcb vert taken bv thne Dominion
Goverument as part of our debt. bai becu retnrned to us again lu order
that we might use thein la the extension of our raflvay systein. Mon.
gentlemen shouli remember the paternal kl"udm vhlch the Dominion
Governuent bai shovu towaris us ln refèece to these tvo Uines. Thbe
umalient P'qtmae vs couli place upon their value vas $!.000.000 or
12.500.00,%. Without these tvro limes ve vould Dot have bai any extension
oast or veg.. Tht conclusio e mout arrive at vas this: That tbe gem.
eroslty of tht Dominion Ooy-.nment on the one ha"., and the statesman-
shlp or the kr .-,%] Goverument ou the other. bad placci us Iu the position
to have a coueolidatai sy. ,m of rosis frei «Ma to vest.

Ht ve oulh ike1 nov to my somehthg about the t iacla aspects Of
the acheme. %.ot beimg a àmsoncia n We was moît 46 as good a position
to mia vith this matter as sMme otheMs but he bai given some attention
to it. and bai corne to the conclusion that intea of Wling an Injury
it vas go!"'g to We a great gooi to the country. Tht Birst question to We
cousiierei vas. what vert our respomsbiitie? la tht Birst Plu. vs
vert to gLatee the anal payueut of Inttrmst w the amount Of
$=2.0OU (tht vhole Capital o? tht compaay bslmg ten millions). This
guarstée vau to We ia perpetulity. Tht vos 'perpetuItY' appesrei te
give a surt of electric sbock to, stuc persoas. but vhem vs sav vhat vs
bai Ia pmrpulty to ucet the payment vith. OUT f16r muat abute. lu
clause 1j of the agreement provision la maie for gettimg the boni$ ont
of the vay. lu mom cases bonds mlght be bonght up as tbey vers
offéri for saie. Ht vouli mot otrupy time la readlmg tht Clause. Tht
25th clause prerliti for the extincton of tht liabilty. Wlth that
clasep ewry memer of the Ho»e vas famiar. or ougbt <o be- He
(Dr. P.) had mevr netn mort attention giron, to aay measure by hon.
usubu than to that nov before tht Houas. aid If tbtY 414 Dot umider-
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stand It the fault nmust be their own. Provision was made for capitaliza-
tion to meet this amount of Intereet ($225.000).. This capitallzed suai.
amounting to about $1.000,000, the Interest of which compounded was
to extlngulsh theè debht ln tîme. was ta be piared ln the Domirion Trea-
sury. There would be placed ln the Provincial Treasury a sum of at
leant $6,500,000. From this would be deducted, ln the flrst place, the
amount to be paid the Province for Its Interest ln the ronds, $1,350.000,
leavlng a balance of $5.150,000. From this would be taken ln the next
place the sinking fund. leavlng a balance of $4.150.000 for the purchase.
construction and oqulpment of the road referred to ln the agreement
This aniount was not to be paid out at the wlll of the com-pany as callo
were made upon It, but proportionately as the work proceeded. We
might aseur% that it would be fitirly proportioned. The interest on the
cajitalized aniount would be $56.120. which was Intended (lst), ta ex-
tingulsb the debt assumned by the Province In 41 years. (2nd) If that
could not, b. accompliahled, ln consequence of the failure of the compsny
to fulfil its engagementa. the amount was to b. appropriatel towards the
payment of the Interest on the $4.500.000; or, la the third place. It
mlght be used for the purchase of the guaranteod bonds ln t.he open
mnarket. H. would not be sorry to see the money largely approprlated
ln tbis way. If, at any trne, the bonds could be purchased below par.
Let us now strIke a balance toasee where we would stand in the event
ot the total failurs. of the scheme. The Province would be luabie for
yearly interest amaunting to $225.000. To meet that we would have fron
Interest on the slnkIng fund $56,120. au4 Interest on bonus $67,650.
These addf ed to'etber. a.nd subtraited froni the $225.000, left a balance et
$101.330. He (Dr. P.) bad calculsted Interst on the whole bonus, but
$38i.000 or- thereabouts of that money must be appropriated alKnost
Immediatcly ln payment of our subsldy to the Nictaux snd ÂtlazUtc
rosi. As the (loverumont would got for the guarmnteed bonds of thc
Windsor and Annapolis Itallway $15.00 annually as Intorest It
appeared ta hlm ta b. legitimate ta consider only $15,000 of
the $O0 Interest alroady guaranteed on the bonds ef thc
Western Counties and Windsor and Annapolis Ralirosds au bad or as
riaky. for wboever bas thc brancb froTa Windsor ta the Junction would
be ln a position beyond ail doubt to pay the laterest The Windsor and
Annapolis Railway Company ba4 pald ln full Mai year for tndeminuty
$14.558. while the Westtern Counties Company had flot paid suything. Tt
migbt be ssked wby, If the Western Counties Company va ln reoeipt of
money above vorking expenee. It dld not psy Ite tnterost TIie ansver
vas thal. tbeir prement wants were mauy and their future vauts vould
b. large, and It could flot b. expected that tbey would b. ln a position
bo psy Interest. PNrts of tbe road needf bsllastlng: r:lling stock and
permanent bridges vers rsqulrsd. sud allovv.nce bad ta b.e madie for
deprediation. -In case o! a complote failure and a return to aur prumet
poWtlon, then vo vould have ta, met lnterost ta tIie extent o! $101.330.
plus $15.000 for the Western ýCou»tlos road for twcr.ty years.

Theli subsldy rated to the. Nictaux sud Atlautic Railwsy by the Prm
vinc. amouuted to $440.00. 0f this tbey bad bai about $95.000. sud
$20.000 vas due to laborers and others and " balance vas stili due.
We would not be able. therefore. ta put Imb the Dominion treasury
mors ttsu $1.00.00 et bonus. Ho (Dr. P.) bai bai sou. doubta as to
thec ourse hi sb wuld pu-*n until the Dominion Governuent atr.ed
ta rt'oeIve thet amnouat at ove per cent. Ibere vws grest dfl5ulty
la inveutlng large amounl on favorable terme. Tb. United Stts
(laveniment veire rallin#g la their Oive per cent. bonids sud gst bng
money at tbree sud a liaif or four per cent We vere therefore tortu-
mate lu x'ettig our money plaffl to sucb sdvsutage- lu the yenr 1874
the Dominion Psrltament passed an Art autborlxing the advnSue o! a

mmo! money for the purps o! co'istrurtIng s graviug dock at
Nsaquimalt in the Pi-ovin"e of British Columbia, sud la that Act the
folloviug clansé vas Inserted:
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"The Governor-lu-Council may ln hie discretion advance frorn time
to time to any Province In Canada such surna as may be requlred for
local Improvements in the Province, aud flot exce"4ing ln the whole the
amount by vhich the 'lebt of the Province for wulch Canada is respon-
sible tiien talls short of the debt with which the Province vas allowed
to enter the Uuion-s-uch advances to be deemed additions to the debt
of the Province, vith permission to the Province to repay thein ta
Canada, on such notice, in such surna and on such other conditions as
the Dominion Governrnent and that of the Province rnay agree upon;
any amount no repaid being deducted frorn the debt of the Province lu
calculating the subaidy payable to it.'

"Wlth that clause lu their hand our Goveruiment veut to the
Dominion Executive and said that there vas authority to recoive aur
xnoney. The Dorninon Governrnent maid they could get money at four
per cent.. and asked vhy tbey should b. compelled to recelve ours at
ive per cent. The British North America Act assisted our viev of the
cas, and the logic of the viiole matter was ln our favor. The Domin-
loon (overumenit flnally sgreed to take the. roney, and It would b. sately
placed ln the. Dominion Treasury at five per cent. -le (Dr. P.) had
l4ttle thought. as, ho stood examlning thie Esquirnait dry dock, that It
vas going ta help us ont of a dlfficulty and enable hlm to give a vote
that hoe might atherwise have nonme doubte about. Âfter a careful con-
sideration of the whole subjeet ho bail no tears of an uusatlsfactory
result, but one thing ho desired to say. Ne vished ta se ti bonus
kept saféIy vhere It vas to b. placed. He regarded It as given to us lai
trust for a special abject, and whatever rnight bo the pressure or
vherever It came frani the Governmient should reuiat It and keep the.
rnoney for the purpoge for vhich It vas given lu the Domninion Treasury.
He would ho very sorry Indeed If any portion of It vas withdrawu until
the sinklug fond arrlved at an amount which would place it beyond ail
peradventure. That vould b. forty yeare hence, viien ho would ho no
longer bore ta Ond fauît. Thon, If anythiug should bappen the company,
ve would have lu the Dominion, Treasury $1,000,000 of our bonus,
ylelding 150,000 per annum. ta relieve us lu part of any diffculty.

-Thore vore nme minor matters. vhich had been diacussed lu
Special Comrnittee. One objection. whlch had l5een svept avay, vas the
apre.ding of the guarantee over a larger smn than $4.500.00. -ProvLlon
had been adâe for the. guaranteed bonds af the. tvo Western railroads,
arnounting to, £105.000 sterling. The. Windsor and Annapolis Railvay
bonds had nov only flfteeu years to run . Those of the Western
Counties Company had a longer Urne. This liabllity vas ta ho met by
tbe cornpafly. How It vas to ho doue h. dld not knov, but ho trusted
thé. Goverument vould mse that vher the bonds explred. vhlch could not
nov be pui-vbased, tiiere vould ho funds lu their bands to meet them.
He vas convlnced that tuis rnatt.r would ho carefully Iooked ta.

When he vaz asked If the syndicate vould fulfil thelr obligations
he polnted to the. tact that 8.50.000, 65 per vent of their capital.
vould have ta be placod lu the. treasury. or under th. contral of the
Governent, before vo aasured any responabihty--4t vould not b.
necemary for the syndicate to place that amount of cash lu the. bauds of
the Goverournt leavlug tbe lutereut upon It, but vhat the Gaveranient
roq-,itred vas bonts or sme otiier i.ecurtles liat could ho readily con.
v.rted lot cash, as occasion demanded. Borne people auaid tbat lhe
Goverumeul vuld sig" the. guarante. before a penny vas pald lu. sud
the s"nd4cate voqld tics ho enabled ta raie thc rnoney required. He
(Dr. P.) vas la a position ta say liat befwe a bond vas slgned the
arnount ure would ho secuued te the Govrnrnet Thon tii. bands
would ho plafed la the. bands of tiie cemrpany, vbo could do as they likmd
vlth tin. The payrnt of the. rnaey as lhe vork pragreued, for
vhlcii provision va rnade. vas au important matter ta ho borne lu
mind. Ho raitaiud tial lb. Govenuel wus lu a position to central
tiie morp.y. Il the. Governrnent had th. $6.50.000 lu lie treasur! tii.

29
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thiug wus beyond a doubt. As to what vas to becomo of the shareholders
vas fot under discussion. They muet take cars of themselves. The
President of the Grand Trunk Railway, however, vas a member of the
company. Was it to be supposed that he vas going to sacrifice money
and reputation by embarking ln such au undertalng as some parties
represented this to We? Or, take the Nova Scotia representatives, ail
able, pract.lcal and succestul business men, having embarked ln thie
speculation they had flot done 80 to fait. (Applause.) He trusted that
his hopes concerning the auccess of thse company would be tulilfled, and
that every mnan lu Nova Scotia vould eventually say that the worda
which ho had uttered had been literally fulfilled. A question had been
suggested as to the equipment of the road-it vas said that the com-
pany would neyer satisfactorily equip them. Ail that he could say vas
that the men composing the company were practical business men.
They knev what they had before thom, and ho believed they would
fulfil their engagements. The Pictou road vas lu the handa of thse
Minister of Railways and CanaIs, and unless he (Dr. P.) vas mistaken,
before he transferred the road, he would take care that sufficient rolling
stdck to efflciently carry on thse work vas on the road. Iu relation to the
question of tariff, he vould refer hon. members to the Railway Aot of
1880. He vas sure that every one who read that Act vould say that no
botter could have been plaood upon the Statute Book. [ITho hon. member
here referred to and read the 6, 9. 10 and Il sub-sections of clause 17
of t.he Act.] 'He thought t.hat If these sections were not suflciontly blnd-
ing not.hing could bo. One Important feature of the Bill vas that the
principal offices were to ho lu Hahzfax. Ho regarded It as fortunate that
this provision ba-d been made. Suppose a collapse did take place. and
of this ho thought there vas not the smallest probability. ail that ve
would have to meet vould be the Interest on 12,500,00. Nov, the mort-
gage vhich ve vere to receive covored tihe entire proporty. iucluding
the road from Canso Wo Louisburg. and Eastorn Extension, Pictou and
Windsor branches, the Western Counties Rtoad, the Windsor and
Annapolis Railvay, the runniug powers over the Intercolonial from
Truro Wo Halifax, and the nov brauch from the JunctIon to Dartmouth
and that Wo Pictou tovu. If the collapse referred to took place, the
Province vould get 450 miles of railvay, built at an average cost of
$5,550 per mile. Should the company fail to carry out their undortaLk-
Iug, vith that number of miles cf road lu their possession, and at that
cost, he vould recommend the Goverument, if they coutl fot themselves
succeusfully manage these consolidated roads, to place thom ln the
hands of a doctor. The Intercoloulal Railvay bld been for some tlxne
lu the hands of Mr. Mackenzie. He selected Mr. Brydgos. a very
experlenced man, to take charge. When Mr. Mackenzie rottred, frein
offce and Sir John A. Macdonald came ln, thse road vas sinking money
rapidly and there vas a delicit o! betveen $M0,000 and $700,000 a year.
What did Sir John do? He sent for a doctor, the promeut Minister ot
Ra.ilvays (laughter), hoUter known dovu bere as Dr. Tupper. and wbat
vfl the result? TLe result vas that lust year. for the first tirne lu the
history o! thse i-ed, there vas a surplus to its credit and this year.
unieas ho vas mlstaken, the surplus from, the esi-ninga o! the Toad
vouid be at leaaL a quarter of a million dollars. (Applause.) If the
ompany alloved the road Wo pans eut of their hands, he (Dr. P.) be-
l.eved that the more immiediately in.terested uiunicipstittes would pur-
ehase the roadu tbemselvos rather than to have them cesse their opera-
tions, sud i-un thom sud make money out of thein. Another objection
was, that tbe Dominion Goverument should take control of the Easqtern
Extension. He (Dr. P.) dMd flot ceicur lu tRais. If the Domninion Gov-
erninent vould take ever the road and buld from Canso te Louisburg.
and give us the 1700,000 required Wo couneet Dlgby vitb Annapolis. he
vould recommend the Governinent of Nova Scotia to take It. But the
Dominion Goverument vould flot entertain thie proposal. Honorable
gentlemen veuld remember the telegrara sent by Sir Chartes Tupper to
the Attorney-Oeneral. and arty persons vho ver. ln the hsbit of resd-
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ing tho Morning Heraid muet have been struck with the report of an
Interview recently had by a correepondent of that paper wlth that
gentleman. From these ht was clear that the Dominion Government
would flot entertain the Mdes, of repaylng to this (lovernment the sub-
uidy Invested ln the Eastern Extension Rallway or of constructing a
road from Canso to Louisburg. Then came the suggestion made by
many persons, that dimfcultles vould creep ln and that litigation would
eisue, and the Government coutl fot handie the syndicate. If any
difficulties did occur, it wouid be fer the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia or a court o! arbitrators to settie. It struck hlm as aingular that
there should ho one objector ln Halifax. If one place should support
thh. achemo more than another. It vas the city of Halifax. If the people
of this city wanted to get back the trade with the Western Counties,
they would support the scheme. If they vanted to increasa and secure
the trade with the sautera part of the Province, they would give thoîr
support to the measure before us. There were sme objectors ln the
city, but they voro short-sighted and did not know their own interests
or the Intereste of the Province as a 'whole. A through line to Yarmouth
would accomplish much for Halifax. To-day a merchant from Yar-
mouth would go on board a steamer at 9 o'clock ln the evenlng and in
the morning b. in St. John. He could transact his business there dur-
lnx the day, take the steamer again. and the following day bo home.
The conipletioa of the lune from Annapolis to Digby would give them
the same accommodation for doing business with Haifax by rail that
they nov have by boat with Et. 1ohn. The results ot la Une te Sydney,
C.B., no one know, ln consequence of the state of the roada. To-day, he
belioved, ho could reach San rnmclsco sooner than Sydney. If the
railways were consolidated, the out districts of that Isiand, and other
districts o! the. Province nov almost Inaccessible, would be placed ln ail
but dally communication wlth the. capital of the Province.

" Tho result would be boneficial not only to, Halifax but to the vhole
country. There vere certain distant counties necessarily left out of the
sciiome. This ho regretted. He regretted that we had not money to
bulld right mnd left-north, south, eat and vest. Those counties muet
be content to watt iintil Providence bleosed us with a full treaaury. One
compensation ta them would b. that vo would be ln a position ton give
ta those counties without raliroada larger granta for other purposes than
hitherto. We had been so impoverished o! late years that the grants
had to be curtatied, but now vo could givo extra amounts te, compensate
them, to somo extent for the want o! raliroad communication, or, vhere
It could ho done by subsidizing steamers. He beii'eved that there
vwu an Important and a succeseful future ln store for this
long wharf o! British North America Hc believed that thus Act
for the cooldtof our rallways would be an Important factor i
producing that reauit It would add to Its vealth and te Its Importance,
and would advance ail its materlal Interest. Nov, ho mlght say here
that but on. tender bail boon reforred ta viiroa others had been
recelved. -He (Dr. P.) belleved that there was no corcq srison between
the tender aceeptedl by the <iovernment and the others submitted te thoni.
Ho vas familiar vtth the details of the correspondence. In ene or two
instances he had been made the muedium et communication between
parties tenderlng and the Goverument, but ho -as obliged to mai te the,
parties referred to, that t vas useleus for tbemn te pursue tho matter
furtiier. ais the (3overnnient had a much botter oller. He congra.tulated
tCe Goverument and t.he Hon. Comm1o&ioner of Mines and Works for the
practical abilty vhlch thoy had displayed ln the matter. Let people
smy vhat tbey would, they had. In oonduetlng tula business. exhibited
an ameunt of abiittv rarely shovn by goverumuental bodies. He vas
gWa te ho able te miake this remark. Their vhole conduct merited. flot
only hls approbation, but ibat o! every man ln Nova Scotia. and the
Umie vas comlng, say wbmt you vould. wben that ability and statesman-
lik. conduct would ho acknovledged ev.ryvhere vithin the bounds o!
Nova Scotta,,
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The subsequent defeat of the Holmes-Thompson Governinent
at the polis carried with it the railway consolidation scheme advo-
cated in this speech. Much that it contemplated has since been
accoinplished through a Conservative Federal Government.

SEs8ioN 0F 1884.

Previous to this time the Liberals had regained power.
In this session my father introduced a bill for the establiish-

ment of a system of fire-elsrapes for the Province, of which bull he
was the author.

A section of the Public School Act, now undergoing revision,
being found to contain a clause under which separate apartments
or buildings might ho provided for children of " different color,"
the late Hlon. I. E. Baker moved to strike out this clause. This
rny father seconded, as follows:

**Hon. Dr. Parker said ho had great pleasure In secondlng the
motion of bis bon. trlond from Yarmouth. and h. dld 50 because he
doomed It a duty whlch ho owed to civilization and humanlty, and a
duty whlch he owed to a large proportion, flot comparatlvely to the
vhole population, but atlll to a large proportion of the taxpayors and
citizens of the clty of Halifax, and he would einphasize the word citizen.
Ho himsoif vas a British subjet and ho vas tbanktul that no such
legtslatoei as that contai ned In the càause now before the House existed
In any part of thl8 Nortbern Continent wltb the exception of this Pr>~
vince. Take New Brunswick, Ontario, Quebec, or the Provinces more
rýecontly organlzed lai the Dominion, and it would b. found that there
vas no sucb restriction existlng tiiore and no sucb restriction lu any
other place, as t-' bolleved, In the Brttish possessions. That being the.
rase, they wonît presoent bofore the comsnunlty, not of this Dominion
aloine, but botore the coirmnty o! nations, tii.npopular position thai
bore, In the Intelligent Province of Nova Setia. they sbould seek te ex-
clude these mien and the children of these men frou> the privilegos whic1i
every citizen possmsed Iu this Province. They called their scheols free
and they called taiem, common, but vith these vords In the. statut. the
scbools could be con8ldored noither freto nor commt,"; they w'>re
exclusive and uncommon. He took this ground, and ,.o hlm mind It *iw
a principle that vas tu violation of the. constitution of t.%e countr'y vo
llved In. Iu tus province civil rightr', religions rights and edncat.lenal
rlghte ver. for every mai »Js every mai'. chlld, and yet they vore
stirlving, or some porsons I tb4s clty vould strive. te exclude thone
pople from the privileges vhich the law vas supposed te confer upon
every citizen. Those colored people voie citizen. pertorming the
clutios of etizenship. When the tax collector camne te their
doors be did not pass by thom vithout first collectlng the
taxes due by them as ratepayors, and ho maiutained that, with
a tax tu a country 11k, ours, ail the rlghts and priviloes ef cltlmaensip
ahonld be enJoyod. He rnaintatined that It aheuld bo wlth every mem-
ber %Pt this Loeglisature a principle that vo sbould givo se aIl equal rlghts.
civil, religions and educational. Ho had llstened wlth a great dei ef
attention, and a great deai of pleasure. yesterday, te the. statemeuts
made by Borne et the colored mon vhio bad corne betore the committeo-
one cennected with a religions body te whicb ho belonge. and anothor
conuected vitb the Metbodlst body. Tbey had cerne bore as
educated moen and their désire vau te elevate thoso to vhom they voe
ment au -)rechers and tbey bail donc much towards that end. Tboy had
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done much tW educate and elevate thoee peoplo te whom they vere sent.
but they sav this distinction, and they sav that children living ln the
northern end of the city had t» pana t.he doors of the achool situate ln
their section, and perhaps valk a mile or miles, because the calor lune
excluded them from the achools which they ought prcfperiy to b. allowed
to attend. One of them had very well put It to the committee, that
they vould flot admit the chile of a respectable colored man, who vas
obliged to Pau the scboo], wbIlh the cblld of a prostitute mlgbt enter
and receive an educatton there. Now there wau one central Mdes, run-
ning through ail the statements made yesterday by those vho opposed
the passage of this amendment, and It vas thie-popular prejudice. But
ho would ask hie hon. friznds around these benches, vhat they had to
do with popular prejudices? Were they here as Independent men to
yleld te popular prejudices or vere they he.-3 to legislate ln viev ot the
grand principle of the constitution of the country fror'x vhich they came
and to which they owed their allegiance, that every man should have
equal irights and priviîeges ln the eye of the law. He maints.ined that
if they ylelded te this pressure, vhich hail no principle behind It but
vas simply a prejudice to which ne respect vas due, they would be de-
gradlng themaelves and thie Legisiature. He used such a strong term,
but this House vas here te legsatate for ail the people of thts country,
and If thev vlolated that principle of legislation they vould be doing
Injustice te themselves, Injustice to the .ýommunity ln which
they llved, and more especially Injustice to the clan of people
here seeklng redress at their hande to-day. This Houa. was
peeultarly an Independent body, flot subjet to popular prejudices
but elevated above preJudice; their tenure of office dtffered from
that of the gentlemen ln the other branch of the Legisiature,
and they vere te give judicial opinions ln juat such cases ns thia
vhich vas nov before the House. He maLntained that If he vere to
vote againut this amendmnent bhg would be doiug violence to the lixed
principles of the constitution, and what vas more, he vouid be dolng
violence to bis conscience, vhich h. trusted bu vould neyer do. Those
who were present yesterday, admitted that thome people had *xrinciple
on their aide, that the right principle vas theirs, but tha! a pressure
vas brought te bear, vhich they had te consider. But when once a manl
conoeded that the principie vas on hie aide h. need not fear vhat the
prejudices against that principle might be, for ne matter vhat prejudices
might be arrayed againat it, the principle ln the end vas bound te
triumph. The Umne of the House vas valuabie and his ovn time was
llmlted, and thotrefore he venld flot detain the House at much greater
length, but there were one or two things more vhich he weuld refer te
before sitting dovn. H. had had the privilege of studying at one of the
larger universties of th3 British Empire. bavlng been partlally edu-
cated at the University of r'dtnburgh. ln that institution there sat by
hie aide, as close te hlm s bis bon. friend from Annapolis vas nov
sitting, a colored mai, vlth a very dark sk!n, an Ethiopian ln tact; ho
vas au unusually veil educated 'Man snd he bad obbdlned the respect of
his feliov students and of hia teachers and professora. Suppose that
man vere bere to-day---suppose that mnan's chll'l vers ber. to-day, ho
vouid be excluded frorn these schools, yet ho could attend the Uni-
veruity of Edlnburgh and obtau In. tructien there without the sma.lest
attempt at hindi-suce. Ho (Dr. P.) could support this measure aIse trom
his ovu experience. He could veli recoliect the Urne vhen a littie
colored boy had corne inte his office, vhom ho had kept for twevty long
years. That boy had greva to manbood la bis employ, but the Si-st tblng
he bail done vith hlm vas to send hlm to achool te ho educated. The
question arome wbere vas ho te send hlm. There vas no common ehool
stystem at thât tîme. but be was a contributor to the National Schbol
aud h. sent hlm there and asked that ho shonld bu recslved Into the
acheol. Admission vas refused. He had then gone to the late Robert
Noble aud Dr. Hill, on. vas preuldent and the other secretar.- He bail
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urged that he (Dr. Parker) wam a contributor to the school for sme
years and that the principle on which the school vas tounded was that
It vaa to be establiahed for the pooror clas and that ail should b. edu-
cated, no roterence having been made ln the constitutipn of the school to
color at 0>11. He had lnslsted on the right of this boy to attend the
uchool. They did flot resiât They had to acknovledge that he waa
right and the boy vas admitted. He went there and receivod much an
education as fitted hlm for umefu!ness ln the family ln which he lived
and died, and diod as much eteemed and roapeoted as any other citizen.
Durlng that perlod there vers varlous changes ln the houmehold but that
man obtained and retained the respect, and ho rnight Bay, the affection
of those vho vere associated vlth hM. He (Dr. Parker) had almo had
a good deal of experience as a physician rnoving about arnong ail
classes, and niingling with the poor. both whit~e and black, and he would
make this staternent sud mako It publicly, and ho kniew It could flot b.
retuted. There vers nmre poor colored people, no doubt, ns there ver.
vhltos, vho vere flot as cieanly ln their persons ais they should be, but
ho maintained this, that ln hie own experience, taklng the lover classes
of the people, the colorod people ver. ns cleanly and tldy ln their habita
as vers the vhite people of their clasa. Like his hon. friend from Yar-
mouth ho had travolled ln -the Southern States, and ho had spent not long
ago tbree months lu Virginia. Trhe Legielature vas lun session, and he
vtsited tt day atter day. In on. House-the Hous ccrresponding te
this-there veres ix coiored representatives. In the Houme that corre-
mponded to our Houme of Âsmembly there vers elght colored mon, ud
the cleverest man of the vholo Congresa vas a colorod man. Ho hail
been educated as a lavyer, and would no doubt rime to eminence ln hlm
profession. Nov, the gentlemen who had appeared before the commit-
tee yesterday vers asking slmply for their riglits. They vere not asking
for social equality. They said they dld flot wish tr force themselves Into
the uuvilling presence of the white mon, but aIl they vantied vas that
their children should have tho marne facilîties for being educated and
fitted for postions of usefuliiess and reapectability ln lite as thoîr
nolgbbors, vhose children veire et a different color. Ho vas greatly
pleamed vith the vay lu vhich thome colored mon had prosented their
case. It vas dons lnteilligently vith moderation and ln a proper spirfi,
and vhen they told the committee vhat they vanted, lie, for one, felt
that he would do his duty ln glvlng them justice. If ho vers not to do
so by hlm voice and him vote, he would be unfaithful to the duty that de-
voived upon hlm as a legilator placed hore for the purpose of guairdlng
the Intereste ot the people lu just sucli questions as this. Ho had but
one verd more and he vould put thie matter to the Hous ln the simple
langua<e of the golden rule, that vsw should do unto others as vo would
have others do unto us.' Not long ago tvo triends ot his bad had a
quarrel. Theonee vas a dogged Scotchman, firm and decided ln bis
temper. the otber vas a Nova Scotian. They had a disagreement about
a matter of business, snd the oue vas about to sue the other. A fev
day., hovever, elapsed, vhen the Scotchman valked Into the office of the
other and sald *o hlm, I have corne to psy your acceunt.' The ot2zer
sald, 'l arn very glad, but vhat haa produced the change?' The other
said, 'l vent home and thought over the matter and put mysoif ln your
place and argulng trom your standpoint, I sav tu a moment 1 vas lu
error and you vers rlght. 1 have coite te make amenda aud there la
-ou r nioney.' Now. he would Just oommend thîs to gentlemen vho

oppoeed thls bill. Let them place themeives ln the position of these
poor colored folksand vhat vould ho the remult They veuld find that
If they v to do lu thia matter as they wo'ild vlmh to ho don. by, they
vould g > equal tac' ltios and advantages to those people vlth the
facilities aud advmutagea vhlch they themeelves eujoyed. He vould
conclude by readlng a memorandum vhich ho had received trom the
present teacher of one of the public mchoois--Mr. Audrews--it was an
Important document aud bore directly upon the question before the
House. Th'e memorandum vas aubstantlally as follova:
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«I have been teachlng about seven years, and for the past two
years as principal of the National School. A short Urne after taking
eh.arge cf th!e s',hool 1 was asled to ailow some colored boys to attend.
1 consented, and uince that day six have attended the different depart-
ment. ot the school. They have ail behaved weii and no disagreeable
reaults have followed their attending the school. Before they came I
toid the boys that tbey were coming, that they wanted an education, and
as their parents paid taxes like other people they had the same right
there as white children. They ait, play and recite with the other boys,
and 1 have never heard anybody obJect. The attendance has not fallen
off, and last of al, one of the boys will be ready for the Iligh School
next summer.'

'«He (Dr. Parker) feit asaured that If other sehools would Just open
their doors, and proper discipline was observed, there would be no diff-
culty lu t.he case."

He consistently opposed the perniclous principle of the muni-
cipal bonus to business undertakings. On one occasion he advo-
cated a law prohibiting it. It was as odious to him as was the
inordinate appetite of municipalities for borrowing money beyond
their needs, and whose borrowing bis, easily enough gliding
through the elective brandi of the Legisiature, he streimously
resisted and held up in the Council, unicss a specially good case
for the indulgence could be establishcd.

An example of his dealing with the latter class of bis occurs
above (session of 1875). An instance of his attitude toward the
frmer cla,-s occurs in this session, as follows:

«coFo! FÂCTOIT RAILWAY BiDuÇo.

*'On the reading of the bill to enable the city of Halifax to aid ln
the construction of a railway aidtng to the cotton factory-

'Hon. Dr. Parker said that Important Interests were involved ln
this bill and It was welI that the House ahould consider the matter
meriously before passing to the second reading. The gentlemen who were
pressing -the bill upon the Legisiature seemed disposed to place the
council ln a false position wlth reference to matters of this kind. The
argument had been pressed upon the House of Assembly aud aise upon
thie committee of the Leg1lsiativ-e Counc-il that the eit-izens of Halifax
havIng voted Iu favor of the grants of this money to the cotton fartory
company. the credit of the city and the honor of the city were pledged
ln such a way that the Council could not properly veto the passage of the
'neasure. He thou.ght the effect of a doctrine like that was to makie this
be)dy a niere machine to carry out the behests of the City Council. He
trusted that such a principle as that would neyer be recognized in this
House. While this body contInued aud while he bad the bonor of a seat
In It, he would take exception to sny sucb principle and he should
always endeavor to exercime hlm Independput jndgment as a member of
this House upon every measure that came before it. His convictions as
to what wss right Iu refereuce to this matter differed from those gentle-
men who were pressing this view upon the 1.segilature aud be Iutended
to niove that the bill be deferred until this day three inonths. There
'were several gentlemen who had recentiy corne Into thi body and wbo
were not familiar with the tacts connected with the question before the
House, and he would therefore brieily refer to the facts 0f the caue. Iu
the yesr 1881 a cornpany was organized with a capital o! $330,000 to
work In the neighborhood of Halifax s. cotton xnanufactory. They sought
at the hands of the city corporation a suin of money to enable them to
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place a siding noar their factory, having determined to place their building
lu the northern part of the city. The civic body entered into an agree-
ment with them, the purport of which vas that they should give $9,000
towarde this objeet If t.he consent of the bàegisls.ture cou id be obtained.
He would emphasize the condition as te the consent of the Legisiature
which hie had Just inentioned. The City Council -thus acknowlediged
that the Legislature muet be a consonting party ta any such arrange-
ment as they praposed to mako with the cotton company. Nov it had
been represented that it would ho a dishonorablo thing on the part of
this Legisiature ta refuse its consent ta such an arrangement. Ho
repudiated that viov aitogether. He maintained that there -wero three
parties whose consent vas requisite ta the existence of a valid agree-
ment and If the consent of one of these titres could neot be obtained the
proposed dgreement became nuit and vola, and no dishonor could attach
ta the Party who having been left free to consent or ta decline, hftd
chosen to exercise his option by refusing to give his consent. At the
very tizne that -the city was pledging its credit, as the promnoters of this
bill haa represented it had doue ta this cotton factory company, for a
free glft of $9,000 ln aid of -the construction of this railway siding, the
city was ln circumstances of vhat niight ho called great financial dis-
order. It vus indebted ta the commissioners of the city ichools in the
sum of 153,570.22; the board of public charities $13,361- The ichool
teachers had been obligod ta watt until a more convenient time ta draw
the salaries which they had earned ln the service of the city. Money had
te be borrowed from the bankers, or procured ln any way that the civic
authorities could do if. and the sum total of their indebtedness vas $147,-
823.40. The statement ln reference ta the financial condition of the clty
vas made by a gentleman who ls nov seeking the office of mayor and
who haît taken a great Interest ln the financial affaire of the city and had
been largely Instrumental ln effeoting an improvement In the civic
finances. Hon. Dr. Parker here read from a circular signed by Mr. Mack4
lutosh showing the flnanel condition of the ci-ty at or about the time
vhen this sum. of $9,000 had been voted by the City Council ta the cot.ton
manufacturing company, and proceeded to observe t.hat as hadl been mon-
tioned by one of the gentlemen who appeared before the Select Committee,
t.he amout of t.he civic taxation that the cotton company %a exempt
tram amounted ln 20 years ta $94,000. The vater supply had been fixed
at $300 a year, wh.ich ho though.t vas a very amail !figuire. The gas com-
pany, of whlch hi. hon. friend the President of the Council, vus presi-
dent, vith a capital of 8400,000, had paid last year ln taxes nearly $6,000--
the greater portion of which vus for civic taxation-besides a large sum
for vater, while the amount of water consumed by the gas company vas
small ln compariaon vlth that used by the catton campany. Referenco
hadt aIma been made before the committee ta the fact that a single
gentleman ln this cammunity emplayed juat as many men and paid out
as large a weekly amount ln vages as the cotton company, and yet he
had received no concessions and nover sought for any such concessions
as had been accorded ta this cempany. Ho did flot know vhether that

ffntleman had made a fortune oy net, but he hoped he would do no,
for ho had put forth a noble effort-whilo dolng himeif good, ta do
good ta the ommunity at large. Ho referred ta the sho. factory of Mr.
Taylor. The ropewalk at Dartmouth, of which Mr. Stairs vas the pro.
prietor, aIma required a large amount of capital and Mr. Stairs had been
obliged ta get hie vator mupply by purchasing a laie vhich had not
prier ta that beon vorth six hundred cents, but for which ho had been
obliged ta pay $2,400. The tavn of Dartmiouth had nover given hlm a
mubsidy, and na far as ho vas avare, no subsidy haît ever been asked for.
Nov It had been asaumed that wben this cotton factory campany vas
organlaed It vould enhance the value of property in the nelghborhood ta
a very conalderable extent, but ho tbought he vas mate ln saying that
that expectation jàad been dlsappolntlng. He vas connected wlth an
Institution which ln the lust thlrty years had loaned four and a haîf
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million of money, principally in the city o! Halifax, to mechanics and
persons owning amail properties. The secretary of that corporation had
lnformed hlm that he had flot noticed any perceptible change In the
value ot property as a resuit of the aperations of this campany.

INow, the principal point ths.t had been urged In favor of the passage
of this measure, was one to which he had referred Incldentally already,
namely, that It would be moraliy Impraper for this House to refuse its
sanction to the bill-to hi.s mmnd the moralty of the question was al
the Cther way. He main'tained t.hat a city plunged In debt, as~ the docu-
muent of Mr. 11ackintosh, to vbich he had referred, conclusively î,roved the
City of Halifax vas, to the extent of a quarter million, had no right to,
give $9,000 to this corporation. Had he had a voice In the inatter he
auld at once have given hls vote, as a director, against any such pro-

ceeding, and he intended that this House, Iu view of the condition of
the City o! -Halifax at the present day, had no right ta permit such a
bill as this to puei. It would produce a bad effect In other municipalities
whlch, If this bill were allowed to paso, would be coming In and asking
for the sme powers that had been gîven to the City of Halifax. For
these reasons, without occupying the time o! the House to any greater
hength, ho wouhd move that the bill be deferred until this day three
znonths."

The bill was deferred accordingly. It may be added that my
uncle, F. G. Parker. was a director of the Company which was
seeking the City's aid or bonus in this instance, and that my father
was a shareholder.

SESSION 0F 1885.

In this session, as chairman of the Select Committee, we find
him contending with the iniprovident borrowiug propensities of
the City of Ilalifax-a task which often devolved upon hirn. At
the close of a lengthy discussion upon his report on a number of
city bis before the Huse at this time, lie is thus reported:

IlHon. Dr. Parker sald h. bail sent to the auditar aiking hlm for a
statement o! the financlal positlon of the clty at the present time, ta
whdch he had recelved a rephy. He might explain that the funded debt
vas brought dovu to date, but that the floating debt had no reference
to any deficlency that might occur ln the present year. The statement
showed that the city had $13,960 cash In the bank and $46.230 taxes stili
to b. collected. The auditor expressed the hope, therefare. that they
would corne out square, but added that he could flot tell until the year
vas closed. That settled the question as ta there belag fia fund.3 and
placed the argument of hls hon. triends who supported the $2,000 loan,
outilde of the consideration of the Hause. He thought It proper, whihe
referring to thîs matter, that h. uhould maire a personal explanation. It
might be aupposed by ome hon. members that because he vas a resident
he was the owner o! property here, and materluy Interested In this
mnatter. He destred ta say that it vas not no. He dld flot awn a single
foot ot ground or a bouse la the clty, but vas here as an Independent
member ta pratect the interests of the citizens of Halifax. He would
therefore demi wlth clty bis to-day iust us he wauld demi vlth a bill
reimting ta the Town o! Yarmouth or Amherst. He considered It hls
duty as a leglulator for tbe Province of Nova Scotia. vhich Included the
City of Haifax, ta consider ln every case the Interests and rlghts o!
the people vho ver@ to be affected by the legisiatian lntroduced ànto this
House. Wbenever and wherever be could sustain the City Council h.
desired ta do so because that vas the body elected especilly ta carry
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on the municipal services, but hie coutl flot sustain tliem in oppositionl
to bis own sense of what was just and riglit. He made this explanation
because It znight be Iniagined that lie was lnterested In property. He
had been ID that position at one time, lie was flot In thit position to-day.
and was flot iikely to be In that position agaifi If civie matters continued
as at present. He hoped lie miglit be excused for making this explafla-
tion, but lie thouglit it proper under the circumstances.

" Hon. Mr. Biack believed that the hon. gentleman would bie actuated
1)y the sanie principies of Justice and righl. if he were a large property
owner In the city as he now was, not being a property owner."

On an enquiry whether the Govcrnment would niake an appro-
priation of funds to aid in the support of the families of men of
the militia who were scrving with the force for the suppression of
the North-Wést rebellion:

" Hon. Dr. Parker said hie would flot like to allow thia matter ta pass
without saying a single word In reference to It. In company with seven
or elght members of this House yesterday, lie had visited the drill-shed
and had seen thie men of the 63rd Regiment, who were to join the com-
posite battalion ordered to take arme in the defence of our comnon
country. He had been pleased with the men there and pleased with the
words uttered by the commanding officer of the regiment when lie spoke
to the nmen of their duty In a spirit and ternms that were most gratifying.
He referred to Major Walsh, of the 63rd Reginent. In reference to the
remarks made by the lion. member fromn Southi Colchester, lie miglit
say that while this Legisiature. of course, had no riglit, In the abstract
meaning of the tertn. to make sucli an appropriation, as had been sug-
gested for the maintenance and support of those wbo were left behlnd,-
the wives and chuldren of those wlio had gone to figlit the batties of
their country-at the samie time lie thouglit lt would flot lie arniss for
tlie Legislature of Nova Scotia to adopt some sucli course as that sug-
gcsted by bis hon. friend. Private effort, lie feit assured. would not
permit those people, should the Nova Scotia militia bie called away, to
suifer. He feit that there was generasity and sympathy sufficient In the
breasts of those left behind to take care of tlie wives and familles of
those wlio were called to ehe front. and more especially abould wldows
and fatherless children bie lef t behind. There was another class, toa. that
should have the syTnpathiês of those wbo remain at home. that was the
widows who were lef t dependent upon their sons wlio had gone to join
the an'- at the front. He sbouid lie very glad as a member of ,,hie
Legisiature Rnd as a citizen of Nova Scotia. and more especialiy as a
citizen of Halifax, If some sucli suggestion as that made by the lion.
member for Southi Colchester should be acted upon. They would be
simply paying a compliment to the body of militiamen who had gone
forward. and il would lie a stimulus to themn on any future occasion,
sbould the country demand their services. to volunteer instead of being
drafted for such duty. Tt struck hlm that lt would lie a very 'wisc. and
flot a very expensive. ane ta carry out. He trusted that Providence would
overrule the events that were transpiring In the western portion of this
Dominion and that there would flot be any need for aur militiamen to go
lnt that distant part ta aid lu the suppression of rebeliion; but should
such A nees1bY eXist as should demand theni. be was proud to say that
Nova Srotia would neot be behind the other Provinces of b.be Dominion.
auJ that if a few did hesitate about goiulg from reasons best known ta
theniselves. the gi-cat mass of tic people would be ready to co-perate
lu the putting down of the rebellion, and more etpecially ta revard, as
hc ehould lie rewarded. the man who was the murderer of one of the
dpfender3; of aur country somne years ago. He rcferred ta theb leader cf
this rebellion. Riel. who stood to-day as a murderer. He tr .usted that
such aiton would lie takeu as wauld biring that inan ta Justice. and
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prevent hlm on an2y subsequent occasion f rom raising rebellion against
the <tountry. Such men could obtain everything that they mierited in a
country like this by constitutional means; and it was a sad thing for the
country when such men were stimulated by ambition, or by sucb motives
as operated upon their minds, to raise rebellion against the constituted
authorities of the country and bring sadness and trouble into the homes
of the peopie of this land. As individuais we should do our duty In
relation to tils matter. There was no man In the country worthy of the
name of a man who 'would flot put bis hand In bis pocket, if need be, to
contrdbute towarde thie maintenance of those who were left behind under
the circumetances already referred to, but lie would again repeat and
empliasize the Word, that It would be an act that 'wouid repny thie Province
weli If a grant were made from the public treasury fur the purpose by
way of contribution to the fund."

On the report of the Coxnmittee on H1unane Institutions:

" Hon. Dr. Parker said he had read lu this report a suggestion that
the niunicipalities should relieve thie central building at Mount Hope of
a large number o! thie patients now in it, who were not of a darigerous,
class and niight as well lie treated In county establishments, at a mudli
cheaper rate than, they could be ia the institution at Mount Hope, and
where every care could be given to theni and the sanitary conditions would
certalnly be safer than those of the Institution referred to ini the report
of lis hon. friend. This clause had been froin time to time recommended
by the superintendent o! the institution. He belleved that county poor
bouses should be erected, or county asyiums, where a number of cases
that are dhronic, or at aIl events that were not acute, could be talcen
charge of. He thought this was a very feasible plan, that three or four
counties or two or three counties miglit combine their funds la this way
ln some central locality and establlsh an Institution where Insane persons
who were not dangerous could be treated, thus relievlng the central Insti-
tution. As a miaLter of course aIl acute cases would have (o corne here,
because provision was made which could not be made In an Institution
such as was suggested. He had hoped that tbýb day was not distant when
some sucli measure would be introduced and that iL would be compulsory
upon the municipalities to deal with this matter so as to relieve the
institution at Mount Hope. He believed that there were some 50 or 100
patients more In thnt eqtalhlishment tban there should be. No sucli build-
ing should be <vrr:del erause thie moment It was overci ,wded,
sicknesq and di<'sý ':''1t Nte)ected wh.ich no medical officer
In charge could î'revent and which no medical officer should
be blamed fox'. It was a very difficuit tbing for a medical officer
in~ such an institution to refuse admission, particularly to acute and
dangerous cases. but it was not right that the Institut ion should be over-
crowded with ris"* to the lives and heaIlh of the inmates, and lie hoped
the Government, If It was flot nov (00 late to deal with thie matter,
would flot let another session pass wlthout (bis matter receiving their
attention. Although those unfortunate people were deprived of (beir
reason they vere buman bei ngs like ourseives, connected with familles
and friends (lirougliaut thie Province who thouglit o! them, witx as mudli
tenderness and affection, and perhaps more. than If they were lIn their
riglit mind, w-bo were at that Institution In a position of danger and In a
position In which the medical offcer was powerless (o help them. rhe
drainage of the building vas defective and had always been so. Under
such circumstances tlie health o! the Iximates must always ho threatened
but the danger was intenaufted to a tenfold degree when the building
s'as overcrowded. is attention as a legislator and as a professional mani
had been called to (lus condition o! tbings not unfrequently by the super-
intendent. and lie feit that lie would fail In tlie performance of bis duty If
lue permitted (bis report to pass without directing thue attention of thie
}louse to tbis matter. He hoped the bon. leader of the Government would,
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durlng the recess, thInk over the maLter and eee if he or hie colleagues
could flot in that interval suggest some way by which, le could rernedy
this state of things.

"The defective drainage of the Institution was flot the fault of this
Governxuent, as the work had been badly done at the commiencemient, and
aithough IL liad been rectified to a certain extent, there had always been
defecte ln the drainage and unbappily at thie date there was no plan, as
there should be for every public building, to show where the draine were
constructed and where they met and crossed; this tact complicated the
diftlcuitiee of the case. The drainage of sucli an institution was a dIff-
cuit and expensive natter, but iL was nioney weli expended, iuaemuch
as it was expended ln the cause of liumanity and ln the restoration ta
health of that moet helplesse and unfortunate class of the population. He
would again, repeat that lie was tliankful that hie hon. friend had referred
ta this matter, iL vas bis duty ta do so, and lie hoped that the Govern-
mient had put ln the estirnates a sum sufficiently large ta secure the eafety
of the patients In case of fixe. He thought that Iliat sum, might strIke some
people, flot so deeply intereeted ln the matter as the members of this
House were, as being a very large suni of money, but it vas really an
exceedingly small amount of money considering the obiect lu view. Hie
would give aIl credit ta the Governinent for havIng acted eo promptly
wîlh referenre ta this Inatter and lie vould only hope that the amend-
ment that liad been put on the statute book ln relation ta fire eecapes,
msking it compulsai-y on munlcipallties ta carry out the provisions of the
17aw, wauld be effective."

0 ~ SESSION 0F 1886.

On the ev'e of his departure for England, during this session,
we find the following report of a proceeding in the flouse with
reference thereto:

"LLNE5S 0F De PAIRE.

"Hon. Mr. Owen stated that the Hon. Dr. Parker lntended ta leave
for England to-morrow la consequence of Il] bealtli, and ln view of the
very high esteem ln which that bon. gentleman was lield ln this Hanse,
and also as a citizen and ln hie prafessianal capacity, he vas sure that th.
absence of the bon. gentleman would b. regretted, and that ie, 'wauld have
the best wishes of thia Hanse for a very pleasaut viLi and for hie safe
return with restored healtli. He theretare had mucli pleasure la moving
the foliowing regolution.

"*Resolved * That the meinbers of the Legislative, Council do hereby
express regret. that Lb.he aitl of the Hou. D. McNeill Parkel l s 80 m-
paired as ta, reuder lit ueoessary for hlm Lo depr!ve tbis Houe of hm
presence and valuable services durlng Lbe remainder of ths- present se&
slon, and they encourage th. hope that his cautemplm.Led vtsit ta, Great
Britain may result lu hbis perfect restoration to health andI his return ta
his native Province ln sucli strength and vigor as vil) enable hlm ta
prosecute bis legialative and iprofessional duties with the marked &bU.Ity
and effiiency that bave heretofore characterized his efforts.'

"HRon. Mr-. Morrison begged leave to second Lh. motion for the adop-
tion of this resolution, and wMIle dolng s0 lie hsd ta express bis regret
that the healîli af the Hou. Dr. Parker was sucli that lie was under the
nocessity of croeslng the Atlantic tu Lb. hope that the seu breezes aud the
climat. of England, together witli the great skili of Englieli physieians,
miglit add ta the Improvement cf bis heaiti. lie had La say, further,
that aine. lie had been in Lhis Houe lie bad found tb. Hon. Dr. Parker
a genial and useful inember of this brandi of the Leglalature. and b.
hoped that tbe hon. gentleman would noL be disappointed lu Lb. abject
for vbicb bis present voyage across Lb. Atlantic vas undertaken, but
that lie miglit retura La this Hou,. iu renewed strength and vigor Lo asast
ln conducting tb. business of dhits couîntry la Lhe calm, quiet and toi-cible
mnner ln vhich lie bad been able ta canduct iL lu Lhe pust.
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"*Hon. Mr. Creelman said he was sure that the resolution moved b>'
his hon. friend beside him expressed the sentiments of ail hon. gentlemen
in this House. The Hon. Dr. Parker was compelled by the los of health
ta abandon bis place for the present. That hon. gentleman was ane of the
most active niembers of the Hause, always at hie' post and willing ta
serve his country an al occasions. He (Mr. C.) haped that he would be
restored ta health and return ta meet such of the members of this Hause
as should live ta be here anather year. He was quite sure that the resa-
lution, noved by his hou. friand would express the wlshes of the whole
House.

"Han. Mr. Goudga suggested that it might ha desirable that before
the Hon. Dr. 'Park~er lait aur shores the expression of the feelings of this
House, which had been presented so, forcib>' and proper>' by the hon.
maver of the resalutian, should ha conveyed ta the hon. gentleman, and,
without making any Invidioi s distinctions, he thaught that he might be
permitted ta say that Hon. Dr. Parker was ane of the most highly
esteemed af ail the hon. gentlemen that had the honar to sit In this House,
flot anly among ourselves and In the community In which he livad,
but thraughout the whole Province of which he was a native. Whathar
haro or alaewhere, he balleved thitt -the hon. gentleman would adorn bis
naUtve country, and that, as a Nava Scatian and a represantative of Nova
Scotia, ha would evar be a fellow countryman of whom wa might justly
ba praud.

"«Hon. President said ha fait that the Housa would most cordially
-unite tu passiug this rasolution, but he, nerertheless, 'would go through
tha form o! putting It ta the House.

"The rasolution was passed unanimous>', and a cap>' ardered ta be
forwardad at once ta the Hon. Dr. Parker."

The report of proceedings at the next meeting has the fol-
lowing: "REPWLY FROX HONç. DiL P&aKxa.n

" Hon. Preaident lInfarmed the Hause that ha had received a repi>'
from the Hon. Dr. Parker ta the resolution of the bon. Housa passed on
F'riday last.

" The repi>' was rea.d as foliaws:
*To the President and Members of the Legialative Council.
"Gentlexuen,-The racelpt of the resolution which the Leglelative

Council did me the honar ta pasu to-day bas takan me antirel>' b>' surprise
and 1 know flot how ta express In fitting language my thanks ta that
body for the kindi' and 1 may add the laudator>' terms lu wbich it Is
,couchud. I regret that 1 amn compelled to aeek leave of absence batore the
close a! the session, but 1 bave for somatima fait that It was Imperativaly
nacessar>' for me ta adopt this course.

@During our longer or shortar perlod of service in the Council, while
flot unfrequent>' differing on public questions f rom some of you, 1 arn
happy ta say that 1 have ever been treatad b>' the whole body, bath In
debata and In our mare private intercourse, with the utmost courtasy
and cansideration. which 1 have highly appreciated and cau neyer forget.
Your over-k.ind referene ta the performnance o! my legielative duties dom
flot, 1 may franl> sa>', suggest ta my owu mind a hearty respanse, but
If 1 amn sparad to return and to resume those dutlea, 1 hope w>' 'ains of
omission and commission' may be faver lu thse future than tu thse past.

*Trustlng that thse uncooepleted work of thse sessIon ma>', througb
your efforts, be brought ta a satlsfactary terminatIon, and that gaod may
result ta tisa public and provincial Intereste therafrom, and wlshing yau
ludividuali>' continued health and happinesu,

1I have thse houer ta remain,
"Yours tJfully,

"'D. MeN. P.ARKEi.
"Dartmouth, April 16th, 1886.
The reply was ordered to ho entered oni thse Journals."l
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SS10N 0F 1887.

On the address in reply to the speech of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor. (The resolutions of the Fielding Government for the
Repeal of the Union had been passed when mny father was in
England in 1886.)

-Hon. Dr. Parker-1 vish to offer a !ew remarks in conYlection wlth
this address before it passes, and the first thing 1 may say that 8trUCk
me in connection witb the speech was Its omissions. One very Important
omission bas been suggested, having relation to the lateness of the ses-
sion. Wby was the session of the Legisiature postponed until the lOtb
day of March, wben the elections took place on the 1&tb o! June lust,
and ail the members were qualified to take their positions? We ail know
the reason. It vas that our friends on the opposite side o! politlcs had
determined ýo have a band tri the coutest that was about tO take place
between the two parties for the reins of governnient at Ottawa. Nov,
1 may say that 1 do not think that sncb a condition o! tbings should
exist. From the earlieet moment In the history of Confederation 1 have
been o! the opinion that there was no propriety lu any action of that
kind being taken by the Legialatures of the Provinces lu conteste for power
lu the Dominion Parliament. True, It bas been a custom, of some stand-
ing, and if my memory serves me right. the Ontario Legislature were
the first ta Initiate this system, by taking an active part against the
Dominion Government of the day, andl 1 may say that that bail example
set by the Ontario Liberal Government bas been followed ta sone extent
by those who sympathize politicaiiy wiith me. aud wbo have followed suit.
The practioe bas been carried on with disastrous effects ta those who
have engaged In It, and wbo have neglected their duties bere for the
purpose ot taking part in a contest witb which they aboulil fot have
meddled.

Hon. Mir. Goudge-What about Ont<ario?
Hon. Dr. Parker-They vent Inte It a-Iso and have not, been beneftted,

by ItL
Il<Hon. NMr. Goudge-What about the Dominion Govern.ment talctug

part In the Ontario eleetions?
" Hon. Dr., Parker-The Dominion Government stands to-day lu

Ontario about where it did before, as the hon. gentleman will see when a
division i'i taken.

"Hon. Mr. Goudge-What about Mr. Mowat>
Hon. Dr. Parker-Mr. Mowat bas a very large majority, as the local

Goverument has In this country. But my opinion 19 that the local Legis-
lature should flot have Interfered Iu the political contest at ail and that
the House shoulil bave been cailed together at an eariier day. Important
measures may be brought befare us. aithough I do flot, ses that any of
any great Importance are foresbadowed lu the speech. But such as they
are, t.hey wyul reciuire our attention, and we ail know t<h't In th~e spr<iug
of the year those honorable gentlemen eugaged lu agricultural pursuits
and Iu business a* ocations wyul be obligeil to attend ta thelr own affairs
and wyul be unable to give the attention te the legislation of the country
that It demande at our bande. It bas generally been tbe case that the
meetings of the Legisiature have been procrastinated ta so late a day that
snme gentlemen have been obliged ta leave andl others very reluctant ta
rematu ta attend ta the business of the country, and 1 hope that tbe lesson
that bas been taugbt ta the. local goveruments in this contest thât bas
lust ended wyul be a salutary one, andl that tbe Government o! Nova Scotia.
whether Liberal or Canservative, will nat ln future tnterfere tu contests
for the Dominion Parliament.

"Nov. there le another subJect ta which no reference la made In this
speech, and that le with reference to the statua of the. Legisative Cauncil.
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1 suppose that the large accession that we have had ta our numbers to'-day
15 an intimation ta us that at the close of this session the doors of this
chamber wlll be closed and that we will be requeisted ta take our depar-
ture and go hence. T Efhall not be sorry, sir, if that le the case. 1 se
a number of gentlemen, not ail of them strangers to me, and rexnembering,
as 1 do, the statements which have been made by leading men connected
wlth the Liberai Party. I suppose ï may assume that they have corne here
pledged ta send us about our business. I regret ta see that no allusion
bas been made to this matter. Now, it wauld hardly be right for any
bon. gentleman ln this House ta address binisel! ta this spe~ech without
saying a word as ta the coming jubilee of Her Majesty. 1 quite cancur
ln all the statements which have been made ln reference ta Her MaJesty,
and I believe the words of that beautiful sang, which we always hear,

'God Save the Queen,'

are the prayer that goes forth f -arn aIl the Colonies of this vast Empire,
and I doubt very much whe-thei there ls any man-certainly there ls no
rlght-thinking man ln the whole Empire who would not offer f rom the
bottom of hie heart the prayer that eue may long be spared ta relgu over
a happy and prosperous people.

" References have been made ta aur agricultural interests. aur fish-
erles and aur coal trade. That la a very Important subject and suggests
ta me that It will be the duty of sanie hon. member, probably of myseif,
ta ask the Governnient ta place before the House a pamphlet lssued ln
June by the local Government, ln relation to tht-se subjeets. I shall ask
whether a pamphlet was not Issued whlch describes ln glowing ternis the
Province of Nova Scotia as a field for the labor nf agrlculturlsts. ln that
pamphlet we have what Sir Richard Cartwright would cail the brlght
side of the shleld presented. During the past two or three years we have
had the dark aide.

'«We have been told that ail these varlous Industries of the country
are at a very 10w ebb, but ln the pamphlet ta whlch 1 have referred, and
which 1 trust will be laid before us, it will be seen that whatever may
be the vlews as ta the prosperîty o? this country whlch the Government
have presented ta us at hame, tiiey have not presented the same descrip-
tion o? aur condition and prospects ta the people on the other side of the
water. This pamphlet was issued ln June, 1886, and It states that ' the
total value of the fisheries of the Province for the year 1882 was $7,131,418?'
The pamphlet then proceeds ta refer ta the ?armlng Interests, and says
« that any practical fariner with a small capital may at once possess a good
and conifortable home, and by energy, lndustry and enterprîse, make for
hiraseif a fortune and position ln Nova Scatia ln a few years, such as ho
could nat obtain ln a lifetîme ln Great Britaîn. For a man of energy and
Industry comblned wlth a sinall amount of money capital. NO OTHER PART
OF AMERIcA OFFERS T11 SAXE INDUCEMENTS 0OR PRESENTS THE: SAME ADVANT-

AGE. * The emigrant would find relief froin that strain of landlord-
lem of which he bas had an overdose already. He would find hinisel? ln
the midst o? a population as Intelligent as that o? England, wIth every-
where qan abundance of church. and sOhool accommodation. Imoreover, he
would fInd himael? a citizen of a very decldedly rising country, and a
bealthy anid a pleasant country to Ilve In!' This language la stronger than
any that I have ever feit at liberty ta use. 1 have recently spent a few
monthe ln the Old Country, and 1 have often been asked as ta the con-
d'ltlan of têhe, counitry, but I have neyer been able to present such a giow-
Ing picture as that which this pamphlet contains. 1 have no doubt that
anY liard, workdng fariner with a litte capital could make a good living for
himself, and bY degrees reach a position of Independence, If not a? affuence,
but I neyer teIt free toaspeak In euch glowing ternis as are contained ln
the extract which 1 have read. 1 cauld certainly have sald that, lookIng
at the growth of this Province for the ]&st twenty years, it lias been con-
stantlY Improving, and that It hail a prospect af great and continuaI
advancement. The pamphlet then goes an ta speak o? the coal trade,
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and the following statements are contalned lu reference to that important
Industry. It states that the coul trade le steadily Increaslng. That laet
year one million tbree hundred and eighteen thousand two hundred and
ninety-tive tons were produced, whlle only one-haif ot that amount was
produced ten years ago. It is true that lu 1873 there was a falllng off of
$44,000. You ail know what took place about that time. There was a
change of government-Sir John went out and Mackenzie catue ln, but
thîngs were reversed In 1378, and we find that for the neit flve years
or ln the year 1885, at Ieast, the royalty bas risen ta $104,OOO. 110w
mitch It will be for the present year 1 amn not prepared tui say. Now what
is that royalty due to? My hou. frIend from Cumberland correctly says
that it le due to the National Policy, and that If we had nlot even the
small sum of fifty cents a ton Imposed as a duty upon coal f rom the United
States there would be no sucb resuit under such circumatances, for no
coul would be sent to Montreai or Quebec. This large output lo dependent
to a large ertent upon the policy adopted by the Dominion Government.
lu reterence to fisherles, we must reniember that In quite recent times
the fisheries of northern Europe have extended enormously, and that the
product of their fIsherlefs are coneumed by the Mediterraneau trade. At
one time ve had a large Mediterrantan trade ln fish and aleo a Brazil
trade. Wlth reference to that subjeet other hon. gentlemen who ait
around me can speak wlth fuller knowledge than I possees, but we ail
know that our fish trade, especially ln the MedIterranean, has bieen large!y
curtailed lu consequence of the competîtton we have had to meet from
the products of Northern Europe. I will flot say a word about our gold
mines aie a field o! Industry, as enough hue been said ln reterence to tbhat
tapie, but there le one inatter wLich 1 wish to refer to, and but for whicb
1 would not have risen to addrees the Houe. My hon, frlend from Col-
chester bas made a statement In reterence to this very matter. I refer
to the memorial o! the two Houses of the Legisiature lut year. The
hou. member from Coichester haa stated that a comraittee wau ap-
poiuted from this House to met with a committee of the other Houas,
composed o! membere f rom both sides. They met and adopted a memoriaI
lu favor o! better terms. Wby wus this? [t bas been wJdely circulatedl
over the length aud breadth ot the country that ws were belng untairiy
deait wlth as a Province, and a large number of our own trlends, who
had not looked Into the matter and bad not had an opportunlty et
ascertaining the real trutb o! the condition of thlngs, were lniftuenced by
these reports circulated by the opposite party, and It was believed that
really the Dominion was making money to a large extent out of this
Province. When my hon. !riend f rom Colchester joined that commlttee
lie hait fot the most rernote Idea that bis signature would be utiized ln
the way ln which It bas been. 1 maY say that It was a moat untair action,
and 1 can hardly flnd language to express my feelings which could properly
be used lu a pariiamentary assembly. If we had had the least Impression
that our sentiments would be utllzed lu the way tbey have been, that
statements would go forth that hoth parties in this country were dis-
sot safted wtth the union, and tbat the leaders o! bath parties ln the Legis-
laitive Councîl and lu the Hous of Assembly had exPrc.ýsed Uoeir dissatUs-
faction-we would never have dreanied of taking the action that vs did
take ln reference to that matter, aud 1 say tbat It waa a mnoat utair
adixmntage that vas ta1ken of the co-operation given by the Opposition in
this Hous ta the resolutions proposed bY the Government. When I heard
et the use that vas belng made of that document I despiy regretted lt
for the credif of the Province and of the Legislature. Nov -the bon. meni-
ber for Wdudeor hua said t.bat be hoped thal. both sîdes will join tu a fur-
ther meuwrrisi on tbis, subjeot. 1 tell him that 1 for one weul flot do Lt.

"Hon. Mr. Goudge-WIlI yen flot do. so la Justice te yeux owu
Province?

"'Hon. Dr. Parker-After the waY the Governent treated the gentle-
men who signed the memoriai, 1 WOUld no More dream of jomning wwtm
them in such a transaction thon i tvould of cutting off my hand. Ther
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ated themBelves wlth theee gentlemen for the purpose of attaining a
comnion obJect. Now, what were the tacto? 1, for one, had neyer looked

Into the statements that were mnade as 1 Bhould have done. I had neyer
gone to the blue books and exarnined the Items of the account. I had
neyer gone over the credits for 1 had flot the time to do so. That docu-
ment was adopted on the 21st of April, and before the Dominion Govern-

ment had time to consider it or respond to it in view of the parlianientary
and administrative duties which they had to diseharge, and which were

'ingaging their wbole attention, the Government of Nova Scotia introduced
their repeai resolution. In view of such conduct as that, I have already
stated what 1 wiil do, should the Goverfiment ask me to take part In any
8uch memorial again. I -waa going on to say tha-t I did not know the
true position of things In respect to this matter, and very tew men In this
Province did know that. The Government of Nova Scotia were evidently
flot as tamiliar with the tacts as they should have been. At Ottawa the
foliowing statement was made by Mr. Blake. He said: 'I1 have an Inter-
esting table of resuits as to the collection and distribution of our revenue
for the firat ten years atter Confederation. For Nova Scotia the receipta
were $19,112,000; expenditure, $21,175,000; the deficit, $2,000,000. We fInd,
therefore, that Ontario and Quebec have to provide and have provided for
the bulk of the vast 7 Ivided expenditure resulting from the Confedera-
tion 0f thxe varlous Prvinces composing th.. Dominion. It will be seen
from these statistics that aomne of the smalier ProvInces, heavy as are their
contributions, are flot yet adequate contributors to-on the contrary, they
are heavy drains on-the revenue of Canada; and It wiii be seen turther
that the bulk of the expenditure, 1 may say every shilling of expenditure,
In the North-West and on the Pacific Rallway, is contributedl by the
Province from which 1 bave the honor to come.1 Now, these were&'he
sentiments of Mr. Blake upon the subject. I was flot familiar with the
tacts o! the case, although 1 had been aware of the generai sentiments
entertained by Mr. Blake in reference to this subject; and I nxay say
further, that it was flot until the other day that I was tamiliar with the
real facts o! the case. The Finance Minister of the Dominion happened
to be speaking lately at Amherst, and he had with hlm a statement Dre-
pared by tbo, Deputy Minister of Finance, which showed that the Province
of Nova Scotia had received $857.200 more of public moneys on the varions
publh- rsrvices of the Province than ail the revenue which had been derived
froni the Province. The matter came up Iu this way. The Minister of
Finance had said that Mr. Blake had made a statement that we hiad re-
ceived a very mucth larger sumn than we had paid Into the revenues. Mr.
Pipes then asked, Do yon believe It?' And the Minister of Finance said:
'Yes. before 1 came bere, I adked Mr. Courtney to make up thc whole
account. He bas doue s0, and It appears from that that the Province o!
Nova Scotia bas overdrawn to -the extent ot $857,200.'

" Nuw, Iu view of the great difference of opinion In reterence to this
matter, and of the couflictiug statemzents that had gone abroad, Mr. Blake
making one statement and oùbher gentlemen making different statements,
It was exceediugly Important to get a correct statement before the country,
and my hon. f.riend from Colchester entered Into this arrangement with
that vIew, and with that viewv alone. 1 may be permitted to give you a
secret-that. It was my Intention to move a resolution pretacing It with a
statement In reterence to these grierances and conciuding that t.he matter
sqhould be settled by having one conimissioner appointed by the Dominion
Goverument, one by the local goverument, and the other by the colonial
secretary, then Lord Stanley. One could hardly cxpect auy maxn going
troni Nova Scotia to -be unbiased, however honeet bis Intentions might be,
lyut by mneans ot reference to a disinterested third person, auch as the
colonial secretary would tiave appointed. we would have got at a aouud
statement of the relation of this Province to the reet of the Dominion, and
the matter would bave been settled torever. That was the view whIch 1
took o! the mattêr at that tinie. But my lamented frieud, who has

30
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passed away, doubtiese to a happier land, and who had long labored here
faithfully and successfuly-who was a worthy and an honest man-took
very strcng ground upon this matter, and my impression 18 that it was to
hlm that 1 made this proposýition. 1 certainly neyer hail any other Int-en-
tion than tliat the real f acto of the case ehould be arrived at. 1 may say,
in conclusion, as to t.his matter, that 1 wi.ll neyer again, 50 long as 1 have
a seat In this Legislature, assiat the Government In suoh an a~Jtation.

1I wIll now pass to the eighth clause of thre speech. la which a refer-
ence la mnade to the Western Counties Railway. It lias been stated that
the Dominion Government have taken steps for a settiement of thlat matter.
It le quite true that the niatter la flot deflnitely settled, but when a min-
inter o! the crown cornes down and stands beftore a public audience andi
makes a statement to this effect, that now that the transcontinental lune
across the country lias been completed, the Govkç ainent la prepared to help
railway construction in thre io'wer Provinces of the Union, and that when
the Winds<'r brandi l8 secured they will take up and consider the question
of consoltdating the whole Western railway systeni of the Province, 1 think
we have good reason to be sure that that work wiIi no longer be delayed,
but wiIl be brouglit to a succesoful termination. My lion. triend from
Windsor speake as If It were the duty of the Dominion Government to
plant a railway almost at every man's do>r. It is not t<heir duty, but
living spent enormous sumos of money In railway construction In connett-
Ing the eastern Provinces with the Pacific seaboard it bas done ail that It
was bound to do. Nevertheless the Government la wl]Ilng-havlng accom-
plished this great work-to taire up the subject of railway Construction In
the older Provinces, and the result wiIl be that the western counties will
In a short Urne have cont-inuous railway connertifon to the city ot
Halifax. 1 have no doubt, therefore, that In a short time the county
of Digby will be oonnected with the Windsor and Annapolis Railway-
that the short Une now being run chrougli £rom Oxford to Pug-
wash will be completed, and that we shall have to tbank the
Dominion Governmenit that tihe Island of Cape Breton, to which my hon.
frlerd who lias just spoken belongs, wili no longer be crying for justice,
but will enjoy the adçvantage of a railway running througthout its whole
extent to Louisburg. Then we have as a moral certainty the prospect o! a
short line which will connect the Canadian Pacific Railway with the port
of Halifax, and whlch wlll resuit In a rapid expansion of the grain trade
so as to bring prosperity to thîs city and cause It to expand at a more
rapid rate than it bas ever done In Its past history.

«I b ave occupied aiready more Umne than 1 had Intended to, as I only
rose for the purpose of referring to one subjeet In the address, but may be
perniitted to say one word before I ait down in reference to the Nictaux
and Atlantic Railway. The diffiulties with respect to that matter were
caused tu the beginnlng by thre <lovernirnent, supported by mny bon. friend
on my left, whieh ehould have paid out the subsidy iu accordance with the
rnlleage of the road that was complete, but Instead o! doing so had un-
happily allowed the money to, be expended without securing an adequate
return f rom the company. The Dominion Government really bLad nothing
to do with that road. It was the Local Goverunent that was respousible
for Its Inception, and It was the Hon. Mr. Annand, who then occupied a
seat In this House, who was responsible for tire way In whicn the subsidy
was pald. From that day to this difficulttiei surrounded this work, but 1
may say, as has already been said, that these dimceultles wiIl ln a short
time be over. 1 amn glad to say that the Federal Government wiIl soon
take h'old of tis vexed question, which neyer should have been touched
by the. Local Governrnent at all. Tbey committed a grave rnistake when
they touched that 'road with no funds at their disposai. They gave a
subsidy to that rail'way, and there it has been'for fifteen years atruggling
and striving to live with a single wheelbarrow one day and hlI a dozen
the next. I hope that that road will bo taken u~p by the Federal Govern-
ment, a.nd thlat ithey wilIl agree to become refflnsible for its completion."
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Later in the dr"&ate on the address he is t!hus reported:

"H1on. Dr. Parker-I wouid Juat like ta say a few words before the
address peaseo. My etatements the other day ail tended In the direction
that the hon. gentlemen who slgned the address ta the Dominion Gavera-
ment, that in reterence ta better termes, and thase who acted on the com-
mittee neyer for a moment were infarmed or dreamed that any action
they had taken wouid be used as an argument ln favor of a repeal of the
Union, or that their names wouid be held out before the publie as persoa
who were dissatisfied with the Union and 'were desirous o! accompie1l4ng
repeai. 1 discussed thie matter wlth the late Governmeat, led by Hon. Mr.
Hoinies, and eald ta sanie of the members of the party that If the Dominion
Government have done this country Injustice there Is an easy way of set-
tiing this niatter-that was the mode that 1 referred ta la the remarke
that 1 addressed ta the House on Frlday, namely, ta leave the niatter ta
arbîtration; not ta have Mr. Blake comng Ia to-day wlth one statement,
.Mr. Fielding with anotber to-morrow, and Mr. Gocudge wlth another, but
te hiave some authoritatIve statement which would command the confidence
of the whoie country. Mr. Holmes and the Government of that day were
desîrous of gettlng better ternis, but they neyer dreamed for a moment of
taking any !urther action Ia case those efforts ébould fail. It was their
determination to secure their objeet by legs], proper and coastitutionai
mothochi. But their successors, having transmltted the memoriai a sklng
for -rter ternis, did not wait for a repli/, but immediateiy launched out
Into the subject of repeal, and demanded a settiement of this matter at
the poils. That le where 1 say a grievous injustice was done to those of
us on this side of the House who took part Ia that inovenient. Now the
hon. member fTam Windsor has referred ta Mr.. Blake changing his opinion.
He may have done so. but hie neyer recaiied the statement that 1 quated Ia
reference ta the construction of the Canadian Paclf)c Railway having cast
the Province of Nova Scotia nothlng.

Hon. Mr. Goudge--When vas that statement made?
"lon. i. Parker-1 cannat refer ta the precise date, but it vas the

samie occasion te which 1 have already referred. Han. Mr. Blake presented
a caiculatian whlch had cost hlm a great deal o! tîme ta prepare, and In
the preparatlon o! which, ln ail probability, he had the assistance of a
number of men competent ta aid hlm In such a niatter. The hon., member
eays that Hon. Mr. Blake has withdrawn thie statement. Well, It: le quite
possible that Mr. Blake may make a statement to-day and recail It ta-
niorrow. He seems ta be as fickie as the waves of the ses, drIven befare
the wind. Just before the recent elections hie recalled ail that hie had said
la the pait wlth reference ta the National Policy. After having opposed
that policy for yrare hie at the laut moment stated publily that even If
he were succestul at the polis hie wouid not Interfere materialiy with
the tariff, whlch has caused so much disusslin and se inuch excitement
throughout the whoie Dominion. The Toronto Grip, whlch. generaiiy
supports Mr. Blake and his party, presented a cartoon In a late number, In
which it represented Mr. Blake and Mr. Cartwright holding on ta the tait
and trunk of the National Paiicy elephant and rlding ta Ottawa ln that
position. This wo a perfectly trutbful representation of the attitude o!
those gentlemen. It may suit Mr. Blake ta make a statement one day with
referenoe ta the National Policy and change hie mind the next; to make an
elaborate calculation one day and confese the next day that hie vas mis-
taken. Under such circumstances hie le nlot ta be reiied on. The matter
shauld be settled be.,ond ail cavîl or dispute lu sorne suéh way as that
which 1 have proposed, a that the question wouid be settled once for al,.
and ln future controversies or negotiations the line wouid be drawn at
the date of that settlement 1 do not thlnk 1 need deal wlth thie matter
at any great length. The membera of thus Hlouse were decevcd. 1 cannot
say that 1 vas pereonally decelved, for I was not In the country. but I
vas amazed and astonlshed vhen I eaw vhat had been done by the Govern-
ment, and that before the Dominion authorities had time ta ansver the
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memorial of this Legisiature, a declaration was made by the Government
of Nova Scotia ln favor of t'he separation fram the Dominion; that they
iwere deterrnned to dismember the DomÀnhon, and sail under independent
colora. I believe that the Hause le anious to get through with thtu dis-
cussion and present the address to-day, and therefore 1 shahl add nothing
turther ta the remarks 1 have aiready mnade."

On the bill respecting Victoria General Hospital, by which,
among other things, the institution received that name in -honor of

the Queen's Jubilee:

" Hon. Dr. Parker said he was very glad that the Governinent of Nova
Scotia had resolved ta celebrate the Jubiiee of our Most Graclous Sovereign
la the manner proposed ln this bill. He did not know of any more appro-
priate way of doing go than to erect a humane Institution or to add a large
wing or wings ta such an Institution already erected. The point ta which
he 'would like to refer was this. ln years past there had been an arrange-
ment mae with the Dominion Goverament that they ahould treat ln this
hospital of ours the sailors. This was done ln connection with the Marine
and Fisheries Department, and he would like to ask whether, before
dealing with this matter and asking trom this Legislature a grant of
twenty thousand dollars for the purpose, they had taken the precautIon
toi ascertain whether it was the Intention o! the Dominion Government ta
continue the present arrangement or not. This was Important, because
he tound that there were a large number of sailors annually treated in that
Institution, and he would like ta know If It was the Intention of the G0v-
ernment ln building the wing tiiat these cases sbould be treated ln the
hospital. It might happen tliat two or three years hence these cases might
be withdrawn, and a Marine Hospital might be provided as ln the Province
of Quebec and ln Newfoundland. If so, It might be found that the Govern-
ment, in making provision for such cases, would discover that they had
flot acted with the precaution which should have marked their procedure
with reference to so Important a matter.

" He found ln looking over the statistics whicb he held ln bis baud
(the Report of the Board of Charities) that there had been treated last
year ln the hospital, 614 cases, of which 106 were sailors. The number
ot sailors, therefore, bore a very large proportion to the whole, and It would
be at once seen that the point to which he had referred was, therefore, a
very Important one, and he would uow ask the hon. leader of th-_ Goveru-
ment If any communication bad taken place with the Dominion Goveru-
ment before they had resolved ta erect this structure, as ta whether the
Dominion Government wouid continue ta make use o! the hospital as at
present for the treatment of marine cases.

" Hon. Mr. McLeod said ho was unable at present ta give any positive
answer toi the hon. member, but he would certainly put himself ln com-
munication with the Goverument and repiy ta the question at an early
day.

Hon Dr. Parker proceeded to say -that he believed we would have
a very large Immi.,ration at the port of Halifax ln the future--that the
Canadlan Pacific was likely to deai with this question largely, and the
Allan lino and other hunes wore bringlng very large numbera to aur coun-
try. If sickness occurred among these Immigrants, there was no place
ln Halifax where these Immigrants could be sent, and ho thought it prob-
able that the Dominion Government would make some provision for the
treatment of sIckness among these immigrants, and they wouhd also make
provision for the treatment o! sailors, as lu the other Provinces. Thev
had now a very good Marine Hospital at St. John, N.B., and a very large
one at Quebec. There was also another one at St. Andrews, and he
thought It altogetber probable that a similar Institution wouhd be estab-
hIshed by the Dominion Government at Halifax. He had ancither remark
ta make with referencel ta this subject, and he regre.tted ta be obhIged ta
make ItL The other day, the Hon. Attorney-General, ln dealing with this
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subjet, had made a statement, the purport of which was that the mem-
bers of the medicai profession sought hospital positions 'that they might
obtain a portion of the paltry sum, derived from, the Dominion Govern-
ment over and above the cost of the maintenance of the sailors. Hie re-
gretted very mueh that a person occupying tLhe position of the Attorney-
General should have spoien as he did in reference to a matter of this
kInd, and ishould have made a remari degrading to the medical profes-
sion-alie to, the present staff and to the staff that had heretofore been
serving. Hie rnight say with positive certainty that the medical men who
had soug.ht these positions had neyer been influenoed by any such sum
of money as .had been referred to. For many yeare the medical staff of
the hosp 4*ai had perforwed their duties alike tu the sailors aind te the
sick resIdents of Halifax. They bad to attend to these duties without
any reinuneration whatever and they had continued to attend to them
%-Ithout any reward so far as the city of Halifax and Province of Nova
Scotia was concerned. Âfter having ccontinued to attend to thein for
aome years It had been thought unjust to the profession In Hlalifax when
men were paid In other Provinces for the discharge of these duties, that
the medicai profession ln this city and Province should be called upon
to treat such cases gratuitously. Hie had been at the time a member of
the commission In charge of this Institution, and they had ealled his atten-
tion to It. Subsequently It had been arranged that the medicai gentle-
men~ should have any surplus that might be over f rom this service. He
thouglit lie was authorizcd to say that the niedicaI gentlemen did not
recelve more than $75 each la any one year, and for that paltry sum the
Hon. Attorney-General o! Nova Scotia had permitted himself to maie the
statement to wbdch, le lad referred. Had le been a private member o! the
House he would not have felt bound to say anything about the matter, but
lie was a member of the Goverament holding a prominent position, and
It was as derogatory to that gentleman to maie such a statement as It
was degrading to the profession to which he had referred. He trusted
that men occupying such positions, when they deait with this or any suli-
ject concernlng the lesrned professians, would be more guarded ln future.

" With reference to the proposed expenditure, he might say that
although the sum that waa to be cxpended might strike some hon. mem-
bers as belng large, he did flot look upon It as a very large sum consider-
ing the purposes to which it was appropriated. The amount that would
be required wus largely In consequence of the ,unfituesa o! the in-
stitution that now ehlated. When that building waa erected it was con-
structed wlthout consulting any medical mnan, although tlerê must have
been thirt> nxembers of the medical profession In the eity of Halifax at
that tUme. Inatead of consuiting any of them tley bail engaged an officer
ot the engineer's--a clerk In the engineer's department-who had de-
signed the plans o! an o14 country hospital In England bult about a cen-
tury ago, and the consequence was that a very imperfect structure was
erected, and one which was utteriy Inudequate for the work for whlch
it was intended. When It was possession o! by the Provincial
Goverament and the city conjolntly to lie a clty and provincial hoSpital,
It had been found necessary to Improve and enlarge It and taie down a
good deal o! the wori that had been erected, and It was still altogether
Inadequate, as the leader o! the Government must know, to supply the
wants te whieh It was Intended to minister. A large sum of money had
been expended a few years ago on the building, and he believed that Ia
the main It was judiciously expended, but those la charge of that matter
lad falieu Into a mistake which the city of Halifax lad fallen Into la the
ftrst Instance. They bad a staff whlch ehouid bave been consulted, but
tley neyer consulted them as to the changes that were tb be made; and
grave and Important errors were fallen Into. lie presumed that some
hon, gentlemen were already aware that the delirium tremens ward had
been placed on the ground underneath the earth, where no slci person
should be placed-without light or leat. There was no medical man
who would have permitted sudh an act to be done, and It would not havie
been done If the medical staff lad been coasulted. The Charities Board
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had taken charge of the matter, and deait wlth it on their own respousi-
billty. Other things of the same character lbad occurred and ho alluded
to them ln order that bis hon. frlend the leader of the Goverument, as
a member of the Councl, would se. that the preet staff were consulted
lu reference to any changes that were to b. made lu respect to this
matter. There appeared to be an Ides, here that lu the clty of Halifax
patients were longer retalned than they should lie. He thouglit there
was a great deal of truth ln connection wlth that idea. Formerly they
had thie Poor Rouse, but latterly that bail been legtslated out
of the hauds of the Board of Cbarfttes, and out of the bands of
the Goverumeut, and placed iu the handa of the clty of Halifax.
Patients badl been transf'erred from the Poor House f0 the bospitai. sud
ln that way patients got Into th1e bospital whom It was very diMfcuit to
get out again. It was very dtfflat to deal wlth sucli case, aud lie
thought that li future, looklng to the provincial Interests, great cars
-*ould have to ho taken by thos. who liad charge of the Institution, lu the
admission of patients to the hospital. He had no further remarks to
make, and would slmpiy close by expresu bis concurrence lu the pollcy
embodled lu the Bill, sud bis hope that the structure would ho erected lu
accordance with some sanltary principle."

On a bill to amend the Public Sehool law, and designed to
prevent further expansion of tIhe educational grant:

eHon. Dr. Parker mald lie did uot viali f0 vote sileutly ou this
question, aithougli le had ouiy a word to uay. One of thie chef objec-
tions f0 this measure was that It lmited the expeuditure for education,
and (bat if dld no lu a way fliat vas flot lu accordauce wlth the usage
of legisiation. He dld not know tbat b. recollected $Ince lie had been ln
this House a resolution or bll belng passed providlug that ay deite
service should be llmlted ln sucli a way (bat tbe expenditure should not
go beyond a certain sum. It @truck hlm that It was not lu accordauce
vifli the ordlnary princîples of goverumeut In bis OpiLtoil tbe Goveru-
ment of the day should deal with oaci service lu oaci ) sar as it came
before them. Nov flua vas a verY impotant service, unid b. sbould
111e It to be deait wltb ln accordance wifli that piucipfir ou ail occasions.
Our revenue vas a smal one to-day, but as bad slesdy boom aliowu
and as every honorable member muet feel, it was v.n expansive revenue.
It vas flot llmlted or likely to ho limlted to, tbe suoe that vo were recev-
tmg lu tbe present year. If the prosperity of thus Province abould go on,
If the manufacture of Iron sbould come lu be a mors Important industry
than at present, If the consumption of out coai should Incroas 50 to, 100
per cent., our revenue would ho increase, and It was wrong to ame a
statement tIat we liad but a lmited luecca, snd a lmited one only.
There vas another tbing that lie rc.gretted ln conueti 3n wltb the
matter. He beiieved (bat the Increase, If passed, as lie supposed kt would
pasu beiug a goverument messure, would operate very prejudlclaly upos
the luterests of education, and would lower tbe lune of tb. teacblug
body. Thoes gentlemen eugaged lu (bis profession ve obtiged to
ecomomis la order to make both ends meet. and tlie effeot of this
augure vould ho ln ail probsbility lu diinteis their salarie. snd, cou-
soquently, to lower their position as a body. He. therefotte, felt disin-
cllnod lu give tbe Governinent bis support lu pasmg it. altbough lie
suppossi It msade very little difference to the Goverument. The honor-
able niemhor for C'umberland bai alled attention to, à number or items.
wbîeh. taIen altogetber, maie a pretty large sum of unoey-siteen or
seventeen tbousand dollars per annua. 'l'.. expenditures ver. not
liIely to ,-ccu lu tb. coalng year. And (ber. vas one clam of expendi-
ture to whieb b. felt bound to cmii attention and againt viii h. viahol
to enter bis proteot He referred lu tbe sums of aoney promsed for
rafiroada vhlch ouglt neyer to have been tran(ed b>' a Province placed
lu (lie position of the Province of Nova Scotia He thouglit It was a
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wrong prlnclple that the Government of Nova Scotia should siubsidize9
raiiways north, south, east, and west, and tbis was a very Important
Item of expendilture, and one which alxuid flot have been undertaken by
the Province. He thought It would puzzle any honorible member lnthis House to point to a country wlth the population of iý va Scotia, thatwas better supplled with railways ln proportln to lIs population andarea than the Province to which honorable gentlemen had the honor teo
belong. That wms an expenditure which should flot be undertaken by
the Provincial Qovernment, but should be devolved upon the Government
of the Dominion.

SESSION 0OF 1888.

BIc had been urging upon the Goverument for some years, with
persistent energy, the mat ter of v'ital statisties. Hie now iro-
duced in the flouse, and supported, a resolution on the subjeet, of
which there is the following report:

4VITAL STATISTICS.

"Hon. Dr. Parker said that ome tîme mgo the mernorlal of Stephen
Selden ln relation to vital statistics had been, placed on the table of the
flouse. A 8lmilar memorlal had been premented, ten Ycars &go to this
Leglalature ln connectIon wlth this subject A commlttee et that time
bad been mppointed. composed of the late lameuted Hon. Mr. Cochran, of
Hanta. Hon. Mfr. Morrison, ef Colcheater, and himucîf, to demI with the
question. Tbe comrnlttee of that day had presented a report whieb gave
the bistory of the mubject up to that period, and which would b. fouiid
la the records of tbe House for the year 1878. The subject of vital
statisties first attracted the attention of the countrY ln the year 1863,
and ln the followlng year Dr. Tupper Introduced a bill whicb la embodled
la chaper 35 of the third meries of the Revised Statutes. That act pro-
vided for the appolntment of a board of statisties. composci of two
unembers of the (loverunent and the miandai secretary, the latter being
the hemd of tbe depmrtrnent. Cbapter 85 of the fourth serlez of the
Reviscd Statutes deait with the subject 0f the re'istration of blrths,
deaths, and marriages, this act liaving been pasmed under the supervision
o? Mr. Costley. wbo bai been connected witb the departinent of vital
statistice for smre Urne. The subject of vital statistico bad been dealt
witb by Mr. Ârchibald Scott, a previous official o? the depmrtment, and
sme time mfterwards a large number of Issuers of inarriage licenses
vere appolnt.d, who, received sme smalI remuneraion for the registry
0f emch birth, marIge, mmd "ath- Afier the passage of the B. N. À.
Act it s detcrmlned that, lamauch as the subject of census and statia.
tics pertaned to the Dominion Legfslature alonc, the rcsponsibility of
eonductmg thia departrnent wouli be aasurned by that, Legllature alo'ne.
lu 1872 the sessions of Halifax protestai that the treasury of thc Oounty
of Halifax should not b. held lable to, pay amY of thm srnall tax te
wbicb the uers o? marriage liceuses mmd registrars of blrthm Mdi
iaaths werte Uttîm, ln&Msmch as the a. N. A, Âet bai glven exclusive
coutrol of this subject te, the Dominion Leglalture Afier considerable
torresipouniece thc queston came before the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia, »d, a declalon wms inally given by the. late Juige McCuIIy lu
favor cf the County of Halilax. and holding that the matter vas one
emtlrely for the Dominion Legisiature. It vas mcsiered that mtcr the
Dominion (lovermet bai taken to, ltself thc rlght te appoint a&l the.
occers of this departuent, Mmd bai assua ti. rspousiblitty connected
vitI the departueut Mdi ai Carrici It, cm for yOs, It vas thc duty O?that Legisature te bear aIl thc expeuse «Mcneca vith the depmrtment.
The matter, therefore enici tIer so far as thi. CoumtY Of lifax va
1o0ac.rue
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deAny person who beutowed any thought upon the Importance of the
subject of vital statistics would recognize how spriously important the
matter vas, touching as it dld questions of labor, commerce, public
health, and Immigration. There vas flot an Intereat ln the whole Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia that this question did not touci' and affect. lu
other Provinces and ln ail Important utates of the American Union a
department of vital utatistica had been ettablished. The Province of
Ontario had a well-organlzed systemn. Ou refereuce to the registration
report ef Ontario for 1885 he found that the deaths in that Province
durlng that year from zymoUtc diseaes ver. 21,6. Tbiese zymotlc
diseases were what vas called preventable diseaes, such as typhoid
fever, scarlatina or diphtheria. The deaths from dlphtheria alone during
that, year ln that Province rere 4,793. Having a vital statistlcs board tu
t.hat Province, matters affecting th8e public health are promptly and effet-
tually dealt wItb, enqulry belug set on foot to ascertalu any ezlstiug
difference between the death rate ln one locality and another. and the
causes of such difference, vlth a vlew to proper precautions being taken
sud proper regulations enforced. The Province of Ontario vas, on the
whole, a very healthy Province. rnii det!h rate at Stratford was remark-
ably 1ev, being ouly equal to 9, 4-10. vile the. hiiest. rate ln a.ny city ln
tbat -Province vas 35, 4-10, that belng the rate at Ott"wa.

deIt 'would be produlctive of very beneficlal results. If our Province had
some such board of statiqUt.s. If. for Instance, it became apparent under
such a system, viien existlng here, tiat the Town of Brldgewater, ln the
Oounty of Lunenburg, vas, according ta lie atatlstica, fumnlshing as large
a proportionate death rate as the City of Ottawa, the firaI duty of the.
Goverumeut vould be 10 send from the central offie to that district an
expert t0 ascertain. lhe speclal causes of this hlgh death rate lu that
locallly; sud If. aller Investigation, Il appeared thal liaI hlgh death
rate vas causeti by defective drainage or bati vater supply, or any sinilar
cause, eMeiient remedies migil b. applled, vith lie assistance of lhe
local authorities. This book of vital statistica tram, Ontario vas scat-
tered far sud vide over Great Britain. sud vas a mont effcient Immi-
gration agent Inltending Immigrants naturally enquire, before 9mnai17
uelectlug a home, as to lie statistics recardlng questions of healti la
the different compellng locallles, but the Province of Nova Scotia,
unli I could furnlsh au officai annuai utallalical record, vould be
bandlcapped tu tii. competition for deimrble Immigrants, aud lhe very
clase of population requlred by the 'Province voulti be dlverled by cther
Province. Auurslla, Nev Zealand, sud many atiier colonies of Great
Enitais had a perfect ayslem of satistlcs, vhlch system bati been Instru-
mental In dlvertlng Immigration la theee colonies. Even ln lhe smail
Island of Antigua a report of a almilar description te t#e one publiaheti
by tie Ontarlo authorittes vas lIssed snd the circulation of luat report
had been of considerable advantage toa lie 1111alanti. The Province
of Nev Brunswick vas ail,. to Its Interesla, sud la January of th8e
pressaI year bad psed a bill tu relation to vital atllaiceand deallng
apectally vili the tire. aubjecta of blrth, marriage, sud deati. Wîthout
taklng up tie Urne of tie House by maklng aur furtber observations, he
would nov move the folloving resolutIon la connection. viti tuse que:-
tion :

44eWheres, la 1864 a lav vas enacte by th8e Leéglalature of Nova
Boetta for the. rtglstrahon of birtia, msrnlsges. sud deathe, and put lat
Succcasfu meration;

elÂ nd viiereas, By th8e nluety-flral section of the BL N. A. Act, 1lu7,
il vas provided tht th8e exclusive legisasilve authority of the PaLrlia
ment of Canada extenda 10 d'ie censusand statiatca," sud lu 18« su
&et Vas passet by the. Dominion Purltanet oflaizing a 4iepxtumt of
agrIculture, by wbich &et the. census sud th8e reglstration of statlslcu
vere placed under tbis departmcent.

"eAnd viere. At the Union of th8e Province. the Dominion Gev-
erumeat founti su efficiet system of registration of birtis, marriages
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and deatha organlzed; and, under the authorlty of the B. N. A. Act, the
naid Dominion Oovernment asaumed the financlal responslblllty and
patronage aud the entire direction of this department ln Nova Scotia, la
80 tar as blrths snd destba were concerned, for a perlod of tent years
(the bolemnizatiàîi of marriage havlng by the sai B. N. A. Act been
referred -to the ProvInces), îand dld, ln July, 1877, abruptly close the
offce, pension the officers, and thus terminste the geueral system of
vital statiatica, to the serlous Inconvenlence of the public aud *o the
prejudice of thie nanitary luntereits of the Province.

"'Therefore resolved, That this House bereby respectfully claim,
s an act of justice f rom the Dominion Goverument, the re-establsahment
of the said, depsrtment for the regiatration of births and deatha la Nova
Scotia.9

#*Hon. Mr. Fraser nid that he personallY was ln full symPathy wlth
this resolution, and hoped that It would recelve the unanimous support
cf this House. The honorable member for Dartmouth deserved great
credit for the persistent energy whlch lie badl dlsplayed ln regard to thia
question, lie (Hon. Mr,. F.) fully agreed wlth that honorable member
as to advantsgem-nay, the necessity-of sucli a mystem for this Pro-
vince, and he would be glad to render ail the assistance he couldinl
brlnglng about the deslred, system.

"Hon. Mr. Goudge asked, if It was propomed that the Leower House
should tale concurrent action ln regard to this resolutlenL

"Hon. Dr. Parker nid that a similar resolution would b. submitted
to the Lower lieuse for its consideration at once, s0 that the resolutions
on this subJect, when adopted, miglit go to Ottawa, as the joint resoliation
of both branches of this Leglalature.

"The resolution was then put and adopted unanimously.
"On motion cf Hon. Dr. Parler, the Honorable President vas

appolnted a comrnlttee to transmit an addreés te the Lieutenant-Governor,
reuestlng hlm to, forward, these resolutions te the Governor-Generai of
Canada ",

In tis Sesion a Goverument bill to, abolish the Council was
defeated on its first ireading, by a vote of eleven to eight. The
vote was not a party one My father, with two others of the
opposition, voted with the Governmext.

SMssoN 0F 1889.

On the Franchise Bull:

- Hoa. Dr. Parler nid he vas Dot 8olng te. ecupy verY mucli tirs
lu the. dicussion of this subJet. A geai demi of the grouni tbat lie
vould otherwise have gone over bad been already anticlpmted, and 'mon
of the ftaU Md pointa nsturaly arislng la the discussion bai beec
alr.ady duait vitli by tiiee Wlio liai prece liL The honorable
member trom Windsor bai, memed to thluk that tii. Consevtive Party
veon really a very progressive body vhen tu opposition, but a verY
unprogrmuive part,) wben la pover. H.f feit called upon to tale issue
wlth tbe honorable gentleman on that statement, sud be vould refreali
the honorable gentleman's memory a littIe by "referlng te ème Of th*.
questinsa not directy onnectei vith thia sublet but living a collatersI
bearing upos lit 1H. vould juat rete to thé subjeet of -MineS Mdi
minerais The psrty to vlich the honorable mnember from Windsor
belonged, sud bai belosged *1 bis lite, ha& cooMtmtUr been brlnglag that
subject before the country. Tbey bad bai abondant .>pportunltY to demi
Wltii Il, buat tbey liai neyer "eat witfliIt vblle iu c'#ntrol of the Onm.
UMM sMd no practica action vas talen unti the late juige lobustoue.
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vhen he became leader of the Goveriment, had associated with himseif
Sir Adams Archibo.ld, and gone to London to settie the matter.

IlHon. Mr. Goudge asked If Sir Adams Archibald vas flot then leader
of the Opposition.

IlHon. Dr. Parker imid he vas, but Hon. Mr. Johistone vas leader
of the Government, and bail originated the measure, and selected Sir
Adams, then Mr. Arcbibald, to accompany him, and the admirable report
that the honorable leader of the Goveriment had presented to-day, show-
Ing a revenue f rom the mines and minerais of the country of over
$150,000, v'as the resuit of that mission. When those gentlemen returned
froma England they presented their report; and now came the point to
which he wished te cal his honorab!e friend's attention. A large
number of mp'wbers of Lbe Liberal party, led by the late Chief Justice
Young, had opposed that bill, and opposed It bitterly. Happiiy, hovever,
the good "ense of a number of the members of that party, co-operating
vith the party to wbich he (Dr. P.) had the honor ta belc-,ig as a humble
member, succeeded ti carrying the measure. This vas one instaedc
,wbich, the allusion of the honorable member from Windsor had broucht
to hie mmnd.

aHon. Mr. Goudge asked If Sir William (then Mr. Young) had not
opposed the settlement of the maines question, on the tr-ouai? that It vas
flot sufficiently advantageous to the Province.

"lHon. Dr. Parker said, he did, but there vas not a main ti the Pro-
vince cnf Nova Scotia to-day who vas not satisfied with that settlement,
and the result w«a sen ln the report placed! before the House the other
day. He would like to ask who would b. villing to go back to the posi-
tion taken by the leader of the Opposition of that day, and place the
mines aid minerais of the Province lu the position li which they vere
then-in thc~ hande of the creditors of the. Duke of York. Ne himselt
had chanced to b. fi London at that tUme, and frorn conversations he
had bad with the leader of the Goverument he knev the difficulties that
had to be encountered, and that they vere very great, one; but they had
been overcome, and the end baid been accompliahed.

IThere vas anothber subject to whIch he vould caU1 attention, more
closely coînected with the present discussion. H. referred to the ballot.
That was a measure that had been carried ln the Lover House by the
assistance of his (Dr. P.'s) friends. Hon. Mfr. Vail vas leader of the
Goverument, and they had sent to this House what the House conceived
vas a very poor bill, but the flouse did flot reject the bill. They upbeld
aid Irnproved ItL The Reit year the Liberal party and Oovernmnent tn
the Lover Hous passcd a bill to repeal the Ballot Act The Liberal-
Conservative party lu the House resisted that meamure, and vith several
members of the Liberal party associated vitb them, ttucceed"d li retain-
fIg the Ballot Act on the statute book. He would hike to ask now vl'o
would be wllling to go back to the. position of things before the Ballot
Act vas passed? It bad. of course, been modified, and improved, but it
vas to the Conservative members o! this Hous that wau due the credit
of keeplng It on the statute book.

IlAnd nov came the vexed question that vas f mmediately before the
flouse. The measure came tram the Hous of Asuembly, and the mnem-
bers of this House vere cahled upon to ezercise their Judgment upon ItL
Tt had been before*tbe country for a long number of yeara. The Legisia-
ture had rnuch time occupied by it frorn Urne to time, aud the country
had been put to no incon»Iderable expense tu connection, with ItL V2
1854, under the Nove Government a rceolutIon bad been mnoved, he
thought by the pregent Lieutenant-Governor, providing for universal suf-
frage. That ieasure bad been adopted, and bail remained, on the statute
book untIl 1863, wben lt wu repeull Iby a Uberal Goverumen. H1e
might aay that If lie had been ln Uhc Houes at that tinle bo sbould flot
have felt the sme freedom ln voting for a measure ot univerual suffrage
as be did to-day. becxuse he diI not believe that, the educational statua
et the country at that time wuasumch as to warrant tise patfc Of 60cs a
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measure. It vas the year prior to the establishiment of the normal
school, and several years prior to the placing of the free school system, on
the statute book of the country. To-day the country was ln a very dif-
ferent position. Atter the existence of the educational iaw for twenty-
three years, h. thought the Province of Nova Scotia could hardly lie
conmidered unripe tor the adoption or such a system. In iooking ait the
oducational report hie found that 105,231 chiIdren were at echool during
theo year. That reliresent-ed 1 in 4 !-In> n the whole populat!on of the
Province, the population lit-1ng 400,000. Then, turnlng to the expenditure
ln connection with bis great andl Important matter, hie tound that the
Government badl expended ln the different departmentm of the. educationai
service, Including the Deaf and Dumb Institution and the Sehool for the
Blind. ;211,000. The. total expenditure, inciuding county fund and sec-
tional funds, being $675.985. If IL couid be eaid that attor twenty-t.hree
years, wlth mucli a system as tuis, with such an expenditure as lie had
named, and such a percentage of cbildren attending the public achools.
the country was ett!! unripe, he feared they would have te watt a very
long time beforo It would ho ripe. He thought the time had already corne,
and if we were flot yet ready te, grapple wlth this question it was about
time that the schools were closed.

" The House hiad already heard the statements with referonce te, the
franchise existing lu Prince Edward, Island. tu New Brunswick, and ln
Newfoundland. We were ln reality living in an atmosphere of univorsal,
suffrage, and he did flot for a moment entertain the idea that Nova Scotia
was golng to continue much longer ln the position in which she now
stood wIth refereuce to, this matter. Ail the changes aud modifications
that had been going on ln rocent tirnes were ln the direction ef universal
suffrage. The change proposed by the bill before the lieuse was lu that
direction. With a qualification of $150 real estate, or $300 reut and por-
menai property, aud an Income franchise of $250 or $150, how far ver.
we removed from universal suffrage?

4Hon. Mir. Fraser-Not far.
"*Hon. Dr. Parker continued. There was hardly a laboror who wieided

bis plckame and shovp.1 or drove a toam th.t, could not quality under
this act. Very many mechanies made much larger smns than those
roquired by the bll. Rie believed, therefore, that it vas the duty of the
Legialature not to hesitato longer to follow the example of other coun-
tries which had extonded the franchise toeovery man of full age, witli
the exception rrovidod for lu the resolutien. Ho thouglit, at the sme
time, there should bo an educatiolial qualification, and lie had aiws
beon ready to support IL Ho belleved that iawyers, phymicians, mur-
geeons, civil ongineers. graduatos of universitios and iicensed teachers
abouid have the franchise. As te these c'lass of porsons, their capital
vas their education. There were very few professionai men ef any ot
the. classes lie had named who bail net exponded a very mucli larger
amount than that required te quallly them under tbta bill. Many of
themn had had thousands upon thousanda expended upen tbem by their
parents. Frankin had uaid that a Parent should ompt'r his purs. Into
hies oe's braJns. He vas a very wisO mn, and no doubt Iooked forward
te the resuita te lie schievod bY the extension ef educatton ln hie own
country.

"4He -would prohibit tVie followflng classes, froni the exercise of the
franchise: irat those unfortunate persons who, vere the mubjects of
insanity; mecondly, tlose vho were n0 unfortunate as te require te
receive assistance frein the Public fuadS. Thon ho wouid exclude the
crimainal classes; and, further, If ie bail hae ovu way lie would exclude
every Young man-not the eider mon wbe bad flot, perliapu. had educa-
tional advantages, but every Young m»a who could net read or write.
Then lie would go furtiior, aud exclude every habituai drunikaird. There
miglit lie somne dlfflulty Iu tho defialtion of a habituai drunkard, but lie
theuglit a deflnition sufficient fer all practical purposes could eailly b.
devised.*'
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On a bill to authorize a boan of $300,000 for provincial roads:
doHon. Dr. Parker said there wero very few members nov prtient

,Who woro ln the Houe when the Holmes-Thompson Goverument had
proposed to borrow a iarge sum of money on the crodit of the Province.
He had opposed that bill on the ground that the Government only
wanted $300,000 and asked for authority to borrow $800,000. It was a
principle ln business and lt sbhould be a prînciple ln govern-
ment as well flot to obtain ln this way any ainounts beyond
the actual noed. It might be argued, and It was argued flot
Infrequently, that a man could borrow hait a million or a million to
greater advantaGe than he could borrow a amaller amount, but that
principle did not hold ln these day.. The Government of tht. country
could go into the market and borrow $150,000 or $300,000 on low terms
as weil as they could borrow hait a million, and when the amount
borrowed was ln oxcesa of immediate ne3ds, It presented a temptation to
a Government to expend it extravagantly and .Injidiclously, and ln ways
that werp not advantageous to the general Interesta of the country. Ho
thought that tht. was a principlo that should, always be applied ln such
cases as the present, aid that the <loverument should only borrow what
they need rud when they uoed ItL He would lay tht. down as a principle
applicable to the matter of borrowing generally, especially ln theso
times, vhon mouoy vas so abundant. The existence of a large sum of
money ln the treasury, or the expectation Af Its belng there, vas apt to
stimulate the cupldity of those vho had aceess Wo It, and thore voTe now
rurnors floating about this city that since this bill had passed the
Hous the indenuity of the mombers of the Hous vas Wo be incroaaed
to $500. Nov, the honorable inember from Cumberland had referred Wo
one of the moot Important public services of the country-that vas the
expenditure tu connection vith the road labor, #,r, rather, the perform-
ance of the road labor. Ever sinco ho badl been a boy-and that vas a
good many years ago-he haî! hail an opportunity to observe tho way
the statute labor vas performed, and ho vas convinced that If the tax
vwas rated upon the Inhabitants of the district and the mouoy so raisedl
vas expended judiciously under pruper supervision, It would be a ga!ui
t'O the road Service of st weSat 63 per cent. Aiy mai drivlng through
the country and seeiug tht. labor performed would perceivo that the
mon who were performing it did flot feel that they had any duty devolv-
tng upon thpm. Dosons and dozens of timet he had seen mon ln
varlous parts of the country performing their statute labor ln a way
disreputable to the district and diereputable Wo the overmeers.
He had had an opportunlty of seeing the Chinese laborer ln
British Columbia smrn years mgo. It vas a rare thing for
them ta ses a carriage pass, but tht. carniage had passed along
with<Git diatractlng the attention of the Chfinamen from theîr work.
T.hey labored on wlth their pickaxes and ehovels, whIle ev.ry whiite
mai rested hls foot on hlsmWae and looked on vhile the carr4.age was
pamslg. The specles of morallty that characterlzed the Chinoise laborer
certainly dld flot exteud Wo tho mon vho pertormed the statute labor lu
lsa country. If it did, our road service vouId not bo lu the condition
la vhlch It vas to-day. The secret of having good roada vas lu bavln.
a ntsiafactory sttute labor lav; and, although year miter year attention
vas callod Wo tht. matter ln the other Hous, thle service stîli remalned
ln ai unsattsfactory condition. It was one of the things that hia
harwe friend, the leader of the Government ln this chainher, and the
Goverument that ho represented bore should tako Into consideration,
aid ho vas sure that If It vas doue, the large amounts appropriated, W
this service fromn the general treasury vould not be neoded."

Here we find him once more iii advance of bis time. The
Rond Act of 1907 established, in lieu of Statute Labor, a systeM
such as this speech suggests.
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SESSION 0F 18910.

In this session the Governmcnt.*ntroduced and passed in the
House of Assembly a bill for the abolition of the Legisiative
Councîl. Ilpon its reaching the Council it was deai-t with as
shown below:

"4ABOLITON 0F THE COUNCIL.

"Hon. Mr. (3eudge, as chairman of the Committee on Privilege, ta
whom we.s reterred the -bill to aboish t3he LegisLatlve Councfl, presented
and read the foliowing report:

"'Your committee have considered the bill, and ftnd that It directly
attacks uot nierely the rights and privileges, but the very existence of
the Count-Il.

" 'The committee have searched In vain for any precedent to show
that such a bill could originate elsewhere than In this House, whose
rights, privileges, and existence are brought In question.

Your committee are of opinion that, under the ruies of thip
Council and the principies governing pariiamentary procedure, such a
bill should flot originate In the flouse of Âssembly, but should originate
in this Council.

" Your committee are of opinion that the Introduction 0f this bill
In the flouse of Assembiy was an Invasion of the rights and privileges
of this Council.

"«'For the reasons stated, your committee beg to recommend that
the coneideration of the bill be deferred tii) this day three inonths.'

" Hon. Dr. Parker said lie rose unexpectedly to move the adoption
of Ibhis 'report. The riglits and privileges of this flouse were of great
Imnportance, and It was Incumbent on It while it was a flouse to protect
those rights. In 1879---some years ago--he hail voted for the abolition
of this House for reasons that lie had not then given to the House and
the publie at length., One of the principal reasons was that It was not
an Independent body; that It was a subservient body; that thdc Goveru-
ment of the day filued the H-ouse with those who represented them, and
represented thein alone, and the public interests werc flot ba~bserved;
that those 'who were oppesed to the Government were not In a pocdtion to
assist In the government of the country In accordance with the reill
understood wishes of the people. The condition of things In this respect
had been altered, and that to a very large extent. Buis entrustedl to
t.his House by the Government at that time were not permaitted te lie
touched. When the bill for the construction of the 'Yarmnouth ]Raiiway
calne Up lie (Dr. P.) had asked the then leader of the GeverDnent to
modify one of the clauses of the bill so that It would place the Goveru-
ment and the treaury In such a position that Do deception could be
practised, and no amounts couid lie withdrawn beyond that which wus
contemplated' by the bill. Tt realiy was understood, and the bill waa
inten'ded to specity, that when the company should contribute two-
t.hirds. the Gevemnient should give a subsidy of one-third; but thoSe
who were familiar with the history of that day knew that It wus so
managed for want of the precautions lie had suggested, and tu 'whlch bis
honorable triend f rom Colchester concurred, that between six and seven
hundred thousand dollars had' been contributed from th.- treasury, whefl
the Province should not, according to the Intention of the act, have con-
tributed more than a hundred or a hundred and iflfty thousaiid dollars
The history of that unhappy business had been before the counitry for
years, but to-day lie was happy to say that the neglect of the local
Goverument of that day had been remedied by the Domninion Govern-
ment stepping In and completing the work, or making arrangements by
which he trusted it would eventually be coxnpleted.
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"At that tinie there was aiso the argument An favor of abolition
that the treasury was An a demoralized condition. The Province was In
debt three or four hundred thousand dollars, and, In hie Innocence, he
had preeumed that thr% saving that 'would be effected would ald in brlng-
ing about a better condition of the provincial finances. R[e had iived
long enough to learn that Af this House had then been abolished nothing
would have beeu saved. lie had heard that the statement had been
made by a very eminent authority that If thie House were aboliehed
to-morrow, nothing would An reality be saved to the country by its
abolition. The reasons that had infiuenced hlm An 1879 did flot, there-
fore, exist to the same extent to-day, and his views In the meantime hadl
become materiaily modified. When the matter came before the House
again An 1888 he had a second time voted An tavor of abolition, nie had
done so with great reluctance, and flot without great doubt as to the
eoundness of hie position. He had regretted that vote once, and that
once had continued until the present time. He had then resolved that If
ever the question was a-ain made a football for the advancement of the
political Interese of one or both the political parties represiented An the
Lower House It should not have the benefit ',f his vote. That deter-
mination bad not been expreeeed to hie two colleagues bere, and he
believed that flot rnany honorable gentlemen knew how he would vote
until the present moment. But he was determined now to undo wbat he
had done In this direction An the past, and one of the reasone w7hIch
disposed hlm to take the position he was about to take to-day An opposi-
tion to the vote that he had given on previoue occasions was that the
members recently added to this House were men of more independence,
and men who could not be whipped ILIo line by anyone. They te3k the
Antereets of the country Into coneideration betore the intereste of the
party. They did not respond to the commande of the partY leaders,
but used their own Individual Judgment as to the bills they sbould
support or reject, and the particular provisions An such bills that they
should accept or reject. There had corne Into thie Roue flot a long
time ago, a bil for the abolition of Amprisonmsnt for debt, containtng
twenty-elght clauses. It was a Govsrnment bAll, but thîs House. or
rather a committee of thie Houe, dsliberately diemlseed At, dieeectsd
its various provisions, and amsnded vsry materially no legs than t'wentY-
Oive clauses of that bill. Why go? SAmply because the mombere ef this
Houe wsrs dsterined that they would ]et no bill go thirough the
Houe unlees At wae ons that reflected their opinions and wbat they
conceived to be An the Anterests of the country. Upwarde of two hundred
bille had corne to this House from, the Lower House; very nearly haîf
of them had requirsd*amendments, and inany of the amendîmente were
of a very material character. If this House was to be abolished, he
would like te know wbo was te assume the responsibllty of this work.
What machinsry was to be supplied to perform the work that had An
the past been perforrned by this Houses He could Imagine the, pos-
elbtlity of sending the bil passed by the Houe of Assembly to the
Lisutenant-Governor and giving hlm the assistance of one of the ablest
mren In thé- country connected with the bar to guide and ditrect, him On
legal and conetitutional questions arising In connection with the legiela-
tion a<dpted by this Houe. The Governor would then be to soins extent
in the place of this bedy. But there was no sncb proposai. The Roue
had submitted to At the bars, bald proposition te sweep away tb.oi present
securities for sound and accurate legislatAon wtthout any suggestions
as te what was to be put An Ite Place. Suppose the proposition were to
be adopted, what woulit be the effert of t? Thers would go te HIe
H-onor the Lisutenant-Governor to-day thirtv-two bis betorp- three
o'clock. They had passed two branches of the Legielaturs. Sorne of
those bille had çiven him (Dr. P.) and hiq friende a gond deal ef labor;
some of theni the labor of a wselc, not continuously, but tbey had been
on hie mind for that trne. and on come of theni the commlttee had
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been at work frorn elght o'clock ln the evening until elev¶eu or twelve
at night. Yet the head of the Legielature was expected to peruse andl
,iake Up his mind as to ait t.heee thirty-two bille before four o'clock tUis
afternoon. If he had a dozen of the ableet legal ininde at hie right hand
to help hlm he would flot be able to do It, and could flot undertake ItL
Thie was axiother reason why thie body ahould be sustained, so that the
legialative acte ehould bave more 8upervigion tiuin Mhat wPich was given
to them in the Lower House. It wae a monstrous thing to place auy
pereon ln -the Position of being one party to the pasaage of bis aud not
give hlmi the opportunity to examine them critically.

"There were constantîy comlng Up to this House f ront the Lower
Housa bille which bore upon their face evidence that they had not
recelved the attention that their Importance demanded. He did not
wish for a moment to say anything againet another branch of the Léegis-
1eature, but tbere was one aot to whicli he -feit justified tu reterring. He
had taken an interest, lu the bills relating to the City of Halifax for
years, and had taken an active part ln counection with these bille. For
sorne years he had been chairman of the Committee on City Bills, and
during that period the Lower 1-buse would permit airnost any bill tO
pase through witbout giving il the supervieion, care, and criticlsm that
It required, or such criticismi as a legielative body ought to feel bound
to give to measures which they paesed. He held lu hie hand a volume
which had been preeented as a bill laet year to the House of AssernblY
professlng to ;be a consolidation of the aots relating to the City of Hall-
fax. This book contalned 220 pages, and conm rsted of 777 clauses. The
House of Assernbly had sent this bill to this chamber last year, and bhe
did flot think it had ever been examined by any cornmittee of the House.
It could flot have been examined, because If It had been examined by
responsible men lu the other chamber It would neyer have passed. It
had cornte to this Hjouse with arndments ou scraps of palier aud wit7h
a piece of elastic around It, and lu that form liad been presented to
thie Ilouse to be dealt with Juet on the eve Of the close of the Leglelature.
The Houee bad been expected to deal with that matter of the consolida-
tion of the acte relating to the City of Halifax ever eluce the Incorporation
of the City. They had been expected to accomphish this work in three
or four daye, but had decliued the honor.

"No doubt lit rwas fiatter'ng to, th-is House that the lower brandi
ehould place euch confidence lu I on the eve of ils abolition, as to expect
it to assume such a heavy responsibility at so short a notice, but thf,
menibers of thie House felt obliged to decline that responeibility. It was
Important that the bill should pass lu a correct Fhape, but st year
thie flouse had been obliged to eaY that lu the shape lu which IL 'wu
presented It should flot pase. They had dealt with the bill, therefore, as
he hoped this bill would be dealt with. ThieY gave It the three montha'
bolet. It had corne up agalu this year, and the House had every disposi-
tion to deal with it fairly. They had given it two weeks or more of
careful consideration, but had been obliged to cornte to the éonclusion
that, ho'wever much they would like to consolidate the acte of the City,
it was impossible for theni to pase euch a bill, aud it was accordingly
deferred. Hre referred to thîs Incident as furnlshlng oue reason wbY
there should be sorne euch body as the Legilelative Council, or some other
body, at ail eveuts, If the Legisiative Councîl were abolished, to take ILs
place with regard to the supervision of nieasures presented from the
Lower House. There bhad also corne to the chamber hast year bille from
the city asking for power to borrow $952,000. Such a measure had gone
to the I*ouse of Amsmbly and been crittelzed there, and had passed, he
belleved, unamended lu the main. This flouse had deait generousîy
with the City tu that maLter. aud had given Lhem what was requisite;
but they bad provided that only s0 much per annuni ehould be erpended,
and that the several branches of the service should be subdtvided, eo that
the money given for one service should not, as heretofore, be expended
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for others. He had occupied, ln reterring to these inatters, a longer timne
than lie shc.uld, as he was aware that the tise ot the House was very
valuable, and that we would soon hear the band of music ennouncing
the arrivai of Hie Honor the Lieuteflant-Governor. If lie had the time
at hMa disposai, he, would have referred to his own record ln connection
with this matter before dealing with the general monIts of the question;
but lie feit that It was nlot necessary to do so, and lie would now move
the adoption of the report."

The report was adopted by a vote of thirteen to four, eight
supporters of the Governmaent voting with the majority.

SESSION 0F 1892.

On the bill to estab1igh legacy and succession duties:
" Hon. Dr. Parker said lie thought the Government should lie lu a

position to place before the House the comparative scale of percentage
ln other countries and ln thie, o as to show what amounts were taken
for Iegacy duties ln England, ln Ontario, ln New Brunswick, and In
other places. It struck him that the percentagie provided for ln thois bill
was langer thans it should lie. le pnesumed that the honorable leader of
the Goverument had ail these tacts under his band, and lie would like to
know what the figures were lu other countries, and the pertentape that
corresponded with the 2%, per cent., the 6 per cent., and the 10 per cent.
provIded for by tbla act.

"In relation to the preamble of the bill, the question had also sug-
gestedl Itself to his mind whether the accounts were to lie kept separate
of the montes recelved under the operation o? this bill, and the revenues
were to lie appnopnfated for educational and charitable purposes, and for
the support o! the Institutions inentloned ln the preamble, or whether
the amount ylelded by this law was to go into the genenal funda, and
these Institutions were to lie provided for liereafter out of the general
fund as they badl been henetofore. He thouglit it probable that the effeet
of the measure upon those who had been charitably disposed, a large
number of whom had contributed moot genserously and lilieraliy to Our
public charittes, vould lie that the amount of sucli contributions ln th.'
future*would! be very greatly reduced. The effect of the blli miglit lie ln
this way to do Injury rather than to confer lienefit upon those charities
whIch It wus Its professed object to promote. The men who would othen-
wise lie dlsposed te contrîbute to the support o? these chanities would
consider tbat the Government had undertakten to provide for them under
the provisions of this bill by the means whtch the bll pointedl out and
they would lie more disposed lu the future to distribute their money
amsong their familles. In this way charitable institutions might suifer
unlees sometbing very distinct and positive was lnserted lu the bll liY
the Govennment. Ho thouglit that It would perhaps advance the Intorests
of tho offsprin;g o? those -men who were 'pousessed o? wealth. H(% tomok It
for granted thst there woulX lie a more general provision made for chil-
dren ln eanlier hIfe liy those who had wealth tban was the usual Practice
now; that theY would nlot watt until about the timne tbat they were dying
to make a distribution o? their esltates, but there would proballY be a
division while they were yet living, and the OffsPTng: would enJoy the
wealth o? their parents ln their oanhier dayR. T1111 milgît, penhaPs, be a
happy event. A great, many men carried tbeir wealth with them untIl
tbey left this world, and posslbly as good use wss not made o? the
inoney as If it had been bestoweif upon their ehidren lun eanion YEens.
So far, therefore, as the oifspring were concerned the measure would
pnoliably have a good eifect. But lie was very stnongly Impressed wilb
thf, tonvitittn that the Tneaure wouid have an injurlous effeet upon the



charities of the land, tlnIes8 tlhere sbould be a positive statement p.rovid-
lng that a separate account should be kept, and that every dollar of the
money derived from this source should be appropriated to the aspial,
object for whtch It was ostenuibly taken. Placed ln a general account
It would drif t tht. way and that, and the very object for whtch it was
now about to be taken would be frustrated by the operation of the bill.
lie would flot occupy the attention of the House at greater length. Tne
subject was one with which he was flot familtar, as lie had flot studied ItL
H1e knew somethtng about taxation in Gireat Britain, for he had restded
there, although he did flot die there. But very shortly atter lie was there
he found that taxes were levled upon hlm which opened lis eyes to ome
extent to the burdena borne by those wlio resided in that country."

SESSION 0F 1894.
It was in this session that the Government began its question-

able procedure to, abolish the Legisiative Council by filling vacant
seats with members pledged beforehand to vote for abolition. My
father at once challenged this as unconstitutional and a breach of
the privileges of the flouse; lie sharply pressed his attack, and
forced the Government leader ini the Council, Mr. Murray, step by
step through a defence of evasion and subterfuge, to bring down
the correspondence which had passed between t'he Goverunent and
these new members prior to their appointment. A resolution was
then passed for Ilsecuring the opinion of counsel upon the ques-
tion of the constitutionality of the pledges exacted from members
of the House, and that the opinion so secured be referred to thxe
Committee on Privileges." An opinion accordingly was obtained
from. Mr. B. Russell (now Mr. Justice Russell) and Mr. R. L.
Borden, whidx amply justified my father's contention. The Com-
mittee on Privileges reported to the same effect, and rny father
moved the adoption of the report, which carried, the Government
leader and some pledged, members only voting to the conitrary.

Pending the report of the Committee on Privileges, the Gover»-
meut leader had hastily introduced a bill for Abolition, and after
the. committee's report lie moved the first reading of this bill,
which motion was allowed to pass. On the motion to refer the
bill to the Select Committee on Bis my father moved in aniend-
ment the Ilthree months' hoist," which carried, substantially on
the sme vote as the last, after cousiderable debate. Subsequently
thxe Council adopted a resolution for an address to Her Majesty
the Qucen "«setting forth the views of this House upon the Pro-
posed change in our constitution and the manner in which it is
sought to be accomplished, and also an address to Hie Honor the
tieutexant-Governor to forward the smre."t

In the debate on thie resolution, Mfr. M. H. (ioucde, of Wind-
sor, a supporter of the Government, dlosed his epeech in the follow-
ing terme:

-The honorable member trom Dartmouth, wlth bis mature year
&Md great ezpstImncè, 'bd NUeL lmpelled to accede to tie Judgunezt, OMs
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vote against the bill for the abolit-Ion of the Council When, therefore,
I find an honorable gentleman of the character, experience, and knowl-
edge of the honorable member from Dartmouth comlng to this conclu-
sion, I think It should not be thrown ln the face of honorable members
who, some years ago, might have expressed a desire for abolition, that
they are doing anything dishonorable when they Inalet on the right to
vote against abolition under the changed circumatances of the country
and la the position ln which they Ilnd themselves placed.....

Following this reference to himseif, my father spoke thus:

" Hon. Dr. Parker sald that, as his name had been referred to, ho
considered lt to Le bis duty to offer some explanation ln connection with
his action upon this question ln former years. In the debates that took
place on this subjeet lu 1879 and ln subsequent years hie reasons were
given for the course that ho Lad thon taken. When he came Into the
House ho found here a body of gentlemen who did not act independently,
but were the servants of the Government. He could not move ar.
amendment ln connection with any Government bll with any chance
whatever of its being even seconded by any person connected with the
Government. He had subml.tted to -the great Injustice to the Province
of seeing bills carried whlch were preJudicial to the lntereats of the
country, and which no member of the Party to whlch ho belonged would
Le permitted to modify even ln a single word. The gentleman who then
led the Council, and who Lad long since departed this life, Lad stated
to hLm when Le-and more than ho-Lad asked that amendments should
Le received which would be ln the financial Interests et the country,
more especially one ln connection, wlth a ineasure having relation to the
Yarmouth Rallway, that such amndments could flot be entertained. lu
that case, as every gentleman around these benchee well knew, the whole
amount of the Governmen-t subsidy Lad been taken out of the treasury
and expended, and yet the road Lad not been completed. A great gaP
had been left, whlch Lad remalned uncompleted until a short time &go.
Now, if the simple ameudment which ho had suggested, and whicb hi.
friends wished to carry, had been acceptod by the leader of the Goveru-
mont, the country would have been saved the large amount required to
omplete that gap, because instead of paylng out one4'tlrd of the cout, of
the road, they hiad paid out two-thtrds, untîl the 'whole subsidy had b--en
exhausted. It had appeared to hlm thon to be a Se#rious matter, and it
Lad been a serlous matter. '± his was one of the principal things that
Lad prompted hlm to say that this Council, obedient as It was to the
leader of the Government, should be abollshed. He had said to hîmself
If this was the treatment that Independent mon, on practical financial
ruatters, were to recelve in this Houso, if he was not permittod to Open
his mouth ,'r to carry any measure for the benefit of the country, Le
would vote for abolition. 'rhey had been subservient to the Government
lu every particular, and Lad followed them, to use an expression uttered
by the honorable meniber f romn Queens the other day-an expression
whIch ho regrettedl Laving Leard coming from that honorable gentleman
-lke a spaniel; and that belng the case, Le felt that It was proper
that they should Le aboished. At the same ttue ho foît (at that time)
thiat such a body, otherwlse disposed, and animated by a different spirit,
was esseutial to the well-being of the Province, and that it 'was an essen-
tial part of the Legisiature of the country. The tîme had at length
come when tbe members of the House were more independent. ThoY
Lad a mtnd to think and act for themeelves, and when Goverumnent
measures came before themn they had been willing that they ehould Le
amended; and If the Hon. Mr. Creelman or himself proposed somne
ameudment wblch was ln the Interests of the country, thete Lad beeû an
opportunity of carryiug theni. Under thesie circunistauces Le feit that
Le Lad gone far enough; and Le Lad, under the changed circunistanceS
of the case &dOpted & differenit ue of action frein thbat which Le Ladl
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formeriy taken, and haà oppoeed the bill for the abolition of the Council
simply -becs.use that body was being conducted on principies that
accorded with hie views as to the duty of an Independent chamber.
They did flot yieid obediently to the orders of the Government, but acted
Independently on their own sense of what was required ln the Interests
of the country. He desired to offer just thie word of explanation, ln
order to make clear what hie position had forxneriy been and why he had
meen fit to change."

The address to the Crown on this occasion wvas prepared by a
committee of three, of whom my father was one.

SESSION 0F 1899.

On a memorial of the Yarmouth Agricultural Society for a
yearly grant to district exhibitions:

" Hon. Dr. Parker said he was strongiy Iznpreseed with the fact, that
It would be ln the intereste of the agricuiturai districts of Nova Scotia to
ado>pt the ideas presen-ted to the House ln the memorial, submitted to-day.
He was very confident that the central exhibition. annuaiiy repeated ln
Halifax, would ultlmateiy prove a failure, and Involve a large lose in ex-
penditure, which would corne from the public chest. We could not have a
distinctively agricuitural exhibition ln Hlalifax. -If an exhibition were heid
here every two or three years, ail our reaources could be displayed to
advantage. The minerais of our country might have been more extensiveiy
exhIbited than they have yet been. The exhibition o! animale here had flot
yet -been what It should have been, but there waa reason to believe that. If
repeated. we -would have exhibditions superior to what we had already seen.
Then thie was a fishing country, and we had not lieretofore had any great
exhibition ot that part of our resources. We could have bere the finet
fisheries exhibit possible in a British posseseion, aud he .hoped that, lu the
next provincial exhibition, whether It came sooner or later, that matter
would be attend-ed to. He bellevedl that wQouid have as good an effeet ln
advertising our country, as any departmeut of the exhibition, next to the
proper dispiay of our minerai resources.

"What had attracted people to these exhibitions was not the dlsplay of
the resources of the country, but those outside shows, the man who ciimbed
up eighty feet aud then tumbled down Into a tank of water. And he
thought the Government of the country should be censured, If not punished,
for ailowing such a performance. Suppose an accildent happened, the
Cnvernment o! the country would be held reaponuible for It. Thinge like
that were outslde the scope of an exhibition. We wanted to show the world
what we possessed, flot to show people a man going up Into the air and
tumbiing down Into the water. As for mdlitary dispiays, people couid see
them, here on many publie occasions-o« course not euch dispîsys as the,
mimic taking o! Sebastopol, but Imposing rnilitary displays. And yet he
had heard that $1,000 or $1,200 had been expended on those militaryex
hibits. He quite concurred lu the suggestion that we ehould have a central
exhibition once every two or three years-he thought, ln the interests of
the Province, every th-ird year-and then ]et the Mast and West hoid theirs
lu the IntervenJing years. He quite coucurred lu what had been said by
those gentlemen approaching this Flouse by memoriai, that they had been
unfairly deait with, and that the Government of the country ehould place
tbem lu a position to get out of the difficuities now surrounding them. He
dld not think he was alone ln this province when he said that one pro-
vincial exhibition every two or three yeare--he wouid say three-would be
lu the Interests of the country. (Flear, hear.) He moved that the
memoriai be referred to a special committee to examine. taire evidence and
report to this Flouse. This was ln accordance wlth the practice ln the
Flouse, wheu Important petitions were preseuted."
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The debasing of the central exhibition at Halifax into a circus,
vaudeville and horse-racing show, with an unrepresentative and
inadequate exhibition of the country's resources attached, he was
wont to regard with contempt and indignation.

By his intervention at this session hie procured an amendment
to the Succession Duties Act by which charitable bequcats were
thereafter exempted from duties.

SESS10OÇ 0F 1900.

On a motion to adjourn, moved by Mr. Pipes, then the Govern-
ment leader in the Council, in order to refer to the gallantry and
succeas of the Nova Scotia troops upon the occasion of General
Cronje's surrender in the South African War:

"«Hon. Dr. Parker sald: 1 bave been for *ver thirty years connected with
the Legielature of Nova 8cotia--eittlug la thts Hou... At no on. time iu
that long period, or la rny 11f., vwould I have liked s0 rnuch to semk ber.
in connection with a subject so Important as that brought to our attention
by the bon. leader of the Governet la this House. 1 amn physlcally un-
able to speak now, but tlii. 1 must say: My sympathies go out to those
young meni who have left our country to àgi thie batties of out Empire, to
fght for us who remain. to uphod the Izonor of the flag of our great and
good omiktry, Great Britain. .Ttiose men are contendlug for a principle;
tbey represeut principlea that we who remain behind hold dear. Day by
day 1 have watched with great care for the tidings of those who belong to
rny owu country, those 'ho represent us 'who are her. lui this House. The
men who have given their livea are flot known to me. I dld not know
Wood or Henaley, but 1 knew their parents, and 1 kuew the style of mn
th.y vers. They have died fighting for Qucen snd country, a"d have left
behlud thein a reputation that wiii long live and vIll b. handed down to
gemerationu to coame. Tis war le going to have an effect upon the. colonies,
upon Gréat Britain, upon the Empire, that no ou. living previously dreamed
of. It la going to place the EmpIre ou a footing whlch nothlug else could
have done. It bas made Uic nations &round look at the. Empire, flot vIi
pride. but wlth timld4ty sud four. It la going to e«ta]"~ lu that vast
dark country civilisation and Chrlstlauity, witbeld by those vho, have here-
tofore ruled the country. It la golug to bring the naine of our Lord Jesus
Christ to those 'who have heretofore been trested as legs than human, but
vho yet have seuls to be saved. Whhle the sacr0ce of human life, the
spilling of hiama blood, maIes one ibrink, sUil the. day viii corne wheu
timere vIll b. gratitude expresed lu every Britiah coiumuuity, for th. r.-
suit% vhlch wiii foliow la the. long year to corne frein thia waz. I suppose
the objcct of rny hou. frieud, the leader of the Governneut lu this Houa.. Is
to se"d aword of 4yrnpathy to those young men vho represeut us sud who
ame ilhting the tMUes of our country. 1 trust that a sympatheti esscage
vil go forth from this goum, sud &ans expression of our thauktulnesa
to, God that He bas upheld the lu d0cuit aud daugerous sumruudiugs.
'Ihat aympatby 1 have, and 1 fee aasured that every hou. member arouud
these bsaces wyul ezteud that ayrpathy wo thom. brave youug men, and let
Umem know that ve follow their every step, tbat we have ttiem baeore us i>y
ailght and by day, and that vhen they returu to us ms ve hope a large

ember of thein viii, ve wdli extend our hande wa them lu welcorne, w1th
great gratitude to Uicrn for the efforts they bave put f<rth for us sud for
the Empire to wbich ve belOa& (Hear. heur.)"

That dme. remarks were uttered withadeep mrotion seema
évident froin this allusion by the speaker who followed:
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4Hor. Mr. Drummond ssId: The bon. gentleman from Dartmoith has
exempllied the saylng, out of the fulîneas of the heart the mouth speaketh;
,whlle the fullnsas et the heart bas almoot choked the utterance.

On the following day my father seconded a resolution of Mr.
Pipes for a committee te draft congratulatory telegrams to the
Qucen, and te Colonel Otter commanding the Canadian troops:

" Hon. Dr. Parker sald he rose with s great deal of pleasure to second
the resolution that bail Just been submltted. It was net necemary that he
ehould express 'hiselt at any great length. But this he would say, Lhat no
publie act of his lite had given hlm greater pleasure than the act of rislng
hEre to second a resolution of that kind, to go forward to the Queen of our
country and the mani waio hms done honour te us, whIle engaged in proteet-
lng the Interests of the Empire. (Cheers.)

"The motion was then put and carried unanlmoualy.
"The members of the 1Legislatlve Council thereupon (the doors of the

Chamber being thrown open) sang the National Anthem and 'Rule
Britannia,' wlth cheers for the Queen. Colonel (>tter and the Canadian Con-
tingept, and for H company. enllsted ln Nova Scotla.Y

The foregoing quotations from the proceedings of th;s session
contain the Iast utterances of my father in the Legisiative Council.

'While these quotations aptly illustrate w'hat is said hereafter
of his ardently patriotic spirit, a peculiar and pathetic interest
attaches te the circumstance that the last sentence uttered by him
withiu the historie chamber cf the Council spoke of "«Queen"
and " Empire "-and that his last wvord was "«Empire."

Reference has been made in tihis chapter te several instances
wherein my father showed that as a legisiator he entertained opin-
ions and projeets which were in advance of legisiative and public
senthment, but which have since been adopted and brought into
effect. Two other instances cf the same kind occurred as early
as the session cf 1876. The first cf these additional exaraples cf
proposed advanced legisiation was realized ten years afterwards.
The other-the suggestion cf a college of agriculture--was net
carried into being býy the Legisiature until the year 1899.

A propoýsed amendment to the Liquor License Act subjected the
keepers cf places where liquors were sold te an action at the
instance cf those who suffered less in person and preperty at t.he
bands cf individuals te whom liquoi had been sold in such places
and such Ioss was due te the sale. The Legislative Ceuncil
exempted the city cf Halifax from the operaticu cf this amend-
ment.

a principie which had been fournd to be beneficIal, any more than any other
part of the Province. The facilîties for obtaining drInk were so numerous
newbere else, and there was ne place where the appâMaion of the bill vas
more needed. He would be sorry to bave the bill Interfered wtth In any
wal'. He tbought It wu a sound principle te make parties responsible for
the resulta o! the Ilquoir whlch they solii, and that it would be alttended wlth
as goed resulte here as elsewhere. He knew the bill1 would b. uripopular in
Ifalifax, but the oniy question for the House te consider was wbether It
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was right or not. It was even more Important ta have a stringent liquor
law ln the clty than It was ln the country. He was ln a position ta speak
practically, and could say that a large amount of the vicknesa and death
ln the clty was attributable solely ta the extent ta which the use of intoxi-
catlng drink was Indulged ln. If the bill was passed, a man who sold liquor
would feel his responslbility and govern hiniseif accordingly. Now a man
might be as drunk as Bacchus and yet go into a saloon and drin-k until he
could flot take care of himself, and then be hustled Into the. treet lie
wanted ta make pople who, took advantmge of persone ln th18 conditIon
respanuible for their actions. The public papers within the past year had
given the particulars of a ca.se where a man had died under such circum-
stances. This bill would give the widow of anyone sufferlrag a simular fate
an action against the persan who had sold the liquor."

On the Bill for Supply:

" Hon. Dr. Parker said that last year upwards of $17,000 had been
expended on agriculture. He thought it would be ror the materimi Intereat
of the Province, and would elevate what Is now looked upon 01117 as a
manual occup>ation to the dignity of a profession, If a portion of tus em
were expen.ded ln such a way as ta enable, farmers to obtain the noesaaty
knowledge for conductlng thelr business on sclentlflc princlpies. Large
numbers of the American Colleges had Chairs or Agriculture connected
wlth them, and at the Univeralty of Toronto they hail a Professor of Agri-
cultiure at a salary of $600. There was a similar Professorshlp at the.
University of Edinburgh. As an instance of what could be done by
acien±lffc farming he had been struck by the. mention made la a late
number of the Scotamn or a tenant farmer who had accumulated the aM
of £50.000 stg. within a lirnlted number of yearq tu this way. Soin. Yea.
ago the sum, of $8,000 had been voted for the purpose of establishing a
model tarin. A large portion of the money wau still unexpended. and If It
waa applied to the. purpose for jrhich îît vas given, and a Professor of
Agriculture appointed la connection wfth the farin, the Agricultural
Societies might accomplish more than they were doing at present, though
he dld not wish ta depreciate theJr services."

Previous to 1895, for saine years he had been desirous of
reigning his seat, on account of încreasing bodily infirmity and
because changed conditions in the. Council which had corne abort
were making his duties in the Hause uncongenial and even irksome
to him.

On January 3lst, 1895, h. placed his resignatian in the hands
of the Provincial Secretary (Mr. Fielding) for presentation to the
Lieutenant-Governor, Honorable M. B. Daly. On an envelope
enclosiDg the. originals of the letters to these gentlemen on this
occasion I find endor-sed, in my father's handwriting: " The
resignation was withdrawn before its presentat ion to the Lieut.-
Governor, in consequence of a deputation from, the Legisiative
Council (headed by President Boak and others of bath sides in
polities) having waited on me, and requested me urgently ta with-
draw iL" The Provincial Secretary, the leader of the Govern-
ment, accompanied this deputation.

In February, 1901, notwithsqtanding similar opposition, lie
finally resigned bis seat

It was when the. Legisiature met a few weeks later that lie

486
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becanie the subjeet of the eulogy by his late colleagueis, already
referred to, and from which a few specimens are quoted ini my
earlier narrative.

At this time the Morning C'hronicle said editorially:

RI EmENzT 0F Hos. D&. PAEKELn

"'Hon. Dr. Parler hsas resigned hie office as a zuember or the Legis-
latIve Council of the Province. The reason given for this action on his
part le the fallure of stjrength, owing to bis5 advancing age, to diecharge the
dut4es as he believes they should be discharged. Dr. Parker feels thaï the
office should be ftied by a man In the vigor of health and life. It la flot
often this view la taken by incunibents of public office. It Io generally said
that inasmucb as the appointment la for life, the asoumption la that a man
gives, durlng his active years, enough service to compensate for any In-
flimity of later years. Dr. Parler, however, In harmony with hie welI
known character, wilI not allow the public business to suifer for his own
aôvantage, and therefore retire. f rom the Cauncft. This action honore
Dr. Parker and the Counci I tseit, en accoulit of the nobillty of the mottve.

"We. however, regret the nectSsity of the course puraued, and have
doubto as to the wlsdom of IL For Dr. Parler's abllity and experlence
bave been 80 marked that h. could, we should suppose, wlth littie expendi-
ture of energy, add materialiy te the strength of the Couneil. ln addition
to th-is conailderation we note that Dr. Parler's retirement leaves oniy two
Conservatdve inembes In the Upper Chamiber. This I8 to be regremted tri
the Interests o! good government. We should bo sorry even If the con-
ditions were reversed-If there w-r. on.iy two Liberals and ail the rest
were Conservative. 0f course, the present state of parties makes the
Inequailty Mtr worse.

4"However opinlone may dIffer on this point, there wiil, we believe, b.
no ditrence of opinion on the generous expressions of members o! the
Counctl concernlng Dr. Parker, en the occasion of the Introduction of bis
succeasor. Hon. Mr. Ow-en (Conuervatlve). and1 Hon. Mr. Ooudge, Hon. Mr.
Pipes, Hon. MT. Mack, and Hoc. Mr A.rmstrong (Liberale), spole la
highest termes of appreclation of Dr Parler's services to the public as an
exclunt physicimu and as a member of the liegisiature. It la pleaalng te
note 'that the words of th. liberais were at lea*t as strong as those of th&
Conaervstive xnember. This la creditable te the Liberal leaders and te our
public ]Ite."

In a more general editorial on the personnel of the Couneil the
Acadian Recorder of February l4th remarked:

"Hon. Dr. Parer bas sean longer service than any present member of
the Councl. bis appointmenit being dated the 28th of lune, 1867. Dr.
Parler la on. 0f the three inemijers w-ho might b. classed as Opposition
memberu. His Influence la flot eonfined, however, to the. narrýow limita of
bis ovu Party, but ho enJOYS the esteeni o! every member o! thé Couacil,
and bis widom and ludgment la tbe queetions that arise la the course of
lhe sesions are given great welght Sud defeýence. AfIhi&led with Orne
party. ho ja endeared to bota aille, and enjoye lhe distinction of being
consulte aime by !aieM~ and fe, aveaking poUiti.lsy. .. . .....

,w 8ltc ti above was wrltten il h baseen Informally given out thaît
Dr. Parker, by aendiug lu bis resignalion te the Lieutenant-Gevernor, bas
formally severed bis concection viti the Legtslat!ve Counil. Dr. Parker
will be xnuch miued, as ho bas always been prompt la his attendance aud
essdueus la hie duties *ver eance bis appotultment te that body at Cou
federatioul.]"
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From the Messenger and Visitor (St. John) of February 27th
snd March 2Oth, 1901:

"&fter some thirty-four yeare of service, Hon. Dr. Parker, of Hall-fax.
has resigned hie membership ln the Legisiative Council ot his native
Province. The taithtulness and ability af the service thus rendered will
be gratetully recognized both by those who have agreed with Dr. Parker
and those who have differed with hlm, on leading questions of public policy,
and ail muet regret that the Inirmities which corne wlth advancing years
make It nece9eary for hlm, now to lay aide duties which he bas so long dis-
charged wlth much advantfge ta the public welfare. In noting Dr. Parker's
retîrement, the Preabyterian Witncaa says: 'The dutUes of the position he
discharged wlth conscientiaus fidellty. No one ever accused Dr. Parker af
being party to a crooked or unworthy action, lu the Leglalature, as in
private lIte, he canducted b.imself as a gentleman and a Christian ought
to do. . . . No man has served the public more falthfully than he has
doue, or given hie tIme and means and mature caunsel more cheertuliy ta
the advancement of benevolent and charitable and religlous lust4tutions.'
These are words which wlll be generally recognized as true and just
Tc hie awn church and denomînation Dr. Parker has been wholly layai In
heart and eminently constant In service. Many who read these Uines will
recal the large debt af gratitude whlch they owe ta hlm personally, and
ail will earnestly unîte with us In the hope that, after the day of arduouu

>IL. our honoirod brother niay find life'e evenlng full of peace, and brigbt
wlth the assurance of that Jay beyax'd, Inta which the Lord wlll we!comae
every faithful servant"

"Since aur referencc, a few weeks aga, ta the Hon. Dr. Parker's retire-
ment tram public lite, the mubject has corne farmaily before the Legislative
Council of Nor, Scatia, and bas called forth re<narks af a hlghly-and
doubtiess a most oincerely-appreciative character from a number of
honorable gentlemen 'who have esteemed it au honar ta bo asaaciated with
Dr. Parker for a langer or a sharter periad lu the Leglelature oi the
Province. . . .We know well that the rewardl whlch Dr.
Parker bas sought le not that of public eulogy. Hie motives for
service -have ever been deeper and more Christian than the deBire
for pralae. At the eame tirne It cannot but be pleaslng to hlm ta
know that hie efforts ta serve the public weal are so gpnerously recognized
by the mon who have wrought with hlm, and stlll more so ta know that
the sentiments whlch these honorable gentlemen have eloquently expressed
flnd a heaKry affrmative rospanso in the hoart.s of men of bath politicai,
parties aill over the Province."

]Even as the years of professional service were characterized
by a journalist, competent to, judge, as " fifty faithful years," it
seems equelly appropriate to, say now, in c]osing the present chap-
ter, tbhat the period of public service rendered to, his country in
the Legislature constituted likewise thirty-four faithful years;
for ail the record of them shows flot only that he had the highest
of ail qualities in a Iegislator-a sense af public duty-but that
justly and cons-cientiotusl;y always this duty was discharged.

It remains to be added ttz&t at various times it was open to
him to accept high political preferment; but his sense of pro-
fessional dutv and a very decided taste for a more private life led
hiin uniforml1y to decline any such change of station.



CHAPTER XIII.

THE DECLINING YEARS.

"O blest retirement, frlend to life's decline,
Retreate from care, that neyer must be mine;
How happy he who crowns, in ahades like these,
A youth of labor with an age of ease;

"But on he moyen to, meet his late end
Angels around befedending virtue's Zriend;
Bends to the grave with unpercelved decay,
While resignation gently siopes the way;
And ail 'his prospects brlghtenlng to the last,
Hia heaven commences ere th j world b. past."

-Golcdsm:tli.

WiE resume now the chronicie of the years which followed the
termination of my father's professional career, on August lst,
1895.

For some years afterwards his activity in other and various
directions continued unabated. Ris devotion to, philanthropie
work and to the affairs of his church suffered no relaxation.
Several important private trusteeships, which a few years before
had devoived upon him, afforded employment for his business
abilities, and occupied much of his time. His generai business
concerna and his correspondence of a private nature received more
attention now that he had achieved his release from professional
enipioyment, and during the winter months his legisiative duties
etili afforded, him occupation. Rie found more time for general
reading, and for professional reading as well; for though lie had
voluntarily " shelved " himseif as a practitioner, his prvfound
interest in everything which concerned bis profession was not
affected, and by the perusal of the latest books and the current
periodical literature, in medicine and surgery he was stili asborb-
ing knowledge and keeping himself informed about ail that was
comîng in and going on in the professional world.

So employed, he was able gradualiy to accommodate himself
to the radica1ly changed conditions of life upon which he had now
entered.

Rie sought, more of the oiut-doolr life, and discovered increasing
pleasure in walking and driviing for relaxation only. In inclement
weather, at, ail seasons, lie took bis regular exercise in walking on
the long verandal at " Beeehwoodl." which lie nieasured, that he
inigît know the number of turns to the mile. He never chafed
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under the cnforced restreints which age and diminished bodily
strength had imposed upon hiru, nor expressed regret or disap-
pointment concerning his retirement from practice. In referring
to it lie would say, jocularly, that lie had stili his family, rein-
forced by the infantry division of grandchuldren, to practise upon,
and these would keep him well employed professionally, though
lie feared the practice would flot prove lucrative. With lis eus-
tomary unfailing cheerfuine8s of disposition, lie philosophically
accepted the changed lot, and trod with even step the final stages
of Iife's journey. There were many seasons of illness, weakness
and pain-fortunately flot of long duration-but these lie endured
with calmness and fortitude of mind.

The difficulties with the ««old patients " experienoed in 1873,
when general practiee was relinquished, recurred now with the
termination of all practice whatever. To satisfy insistent impor-
tunitv which was encountered from time to tirre, occasional lapses
into advising and prescribing lad to be made. -Some of these
unfortunates would declare that they would "'neyer give him up
while lie was alive." There is an extreme instance of an elderly
woman who to this day keeps " the old doctor's " prescriptions on
hand for use and a photograpli of bin always in view; "for,"
she says, "'the new doctors can't iinderstand my case, ard.a look
at bis face on the mantel generally makeq me well when I feel
poorly. If I arn very sick I get his medicines made up again, and
they cure me."

During the summer of 1895 my father collaborated with Dr.
Albert S. Ashmead, of New York, formerly Foreign Medical
Director of the Tokyo Hospital, Japan, in the preparation of a
paper entitled, " The Introduction of Leprosy into Nova Scotiaà
and New Brunswick. Mie-Macs Immune." This was published
in the Journal of th&e American Medical Association for February
lst, ii«0. A great deal of historical researchi and local investiga-
tion was involved in its preparation, and the article is a valumble
one; but as Dr. Ashmead bore the principal part in its production
it is not presented here. My father's contribution to this work àa
marked by bis wonted thorougjrness and precision of statement.

The year 1895 was closed ly a visit to Toronto, where I was
invalided. Rie and my mother spent the Christmas and New Year
holiday season with me there. lie was then comparatively well
and pursued with zest his reading, writing, and his out-door exer-
cise. The last time he lad been in Toronto was, in June, 1891.
In 1883 le was there to attend meetings of the Senate of Toronto
Baptist College, of which he was a member. On that occasion,
with my sister Fanny, he visited friends in St. CJatharines and
for the last time saw Niagara and its environment.

In April, 1896, I waa seriously ili in New York, alter return-
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ing there from Hot Springs, Virginia, and my parents were sumn-
moned by attending physicians. They remained in New York
about a month, during which timne my father himself was having
special medical treatinent, and they afterwards fcdlowed me to
Toronto, where 1 went in May to facilitate my recovery, and where
they reniained with me for several weeks. 1 can neyer forget the
tender care and solicitude of my father throughout this trying
period, when his very presence was a benediction of healing power,
by far outweighing ail that such a physician as Allan McLean
Hlamilton or other eminent men with him in New York could
accomplish for me in a very painful and critical illness. He had
nothing to learn from sucli physicians; and, as on other occasions,
to me personally and to many others, at this time of apparent
physical extrernity lie seemed endowed with an extraordinary
power in his ministry of healing-not only for the worn and pain-
racke'd body, but also for the tired, drooping spirit of the patient.

During the suimmer of this year lie spent some time with me
ini Berwick, in the Annapolis Valley. During the.,,e later years
he enjoyed frequent sunimer sojourns in the country, at Wulfville
and elsewhere. At sucli retired spots much of the time would be
spent in delightful drives and in living ont amid the blocm and
fruitage of the orchards.

In the 8pring of 1897 he and my mother joined me in Lake-
wood, New Jersey, a deligbtful winter and spring resort. At this
time hie seemed to regain a fair measure of bis old-time vigor. He
could indulge in long walks and drives, and lie found pleasure in
boating upon Lake Carasaijo. By its beautiful shores, under the
wide-spread pines which fringe its waters, lie would sit for hours
at a time witli lis boohs and papers, engaging mudli in conversa-
tion, wliicli was always entertaining and profitable when he led it,
tlioroughly interested in ail that was going on about liim, and,
witli no restlessness, acquiring at Iast the art of resting.

After the demanda§ of practice had ceased in 1895, it was
flotioeable that thie old liabit of abbreviating vacation outings, due
to, an overpowering impulse to, resume work, gradually passed
away. Not tliat lie could learn the art of idling wlien lie was
away from home; for professional, historical, biogritphical, and
other reading of a substantial dliaracter, to whidh he would give
mudli time, together with business and professional correspond-
ence, afforded him so mucli employznent during occasions of travel
and change of abode as to make lis mode of life appear rather
laborions. Ris busy mmnd, in these years of retirement, must
needs satisfy itself with sucli occupations, which, thougli seemingly
onerous at times Wo others, afforded him thie restful relaxation to
be found by active intellects in dlianging work. It was flot in him
to ",rust out?" and by no means was le worn ont.
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On July 6th, 1898, the Maritime Medical Association met in
Hlalifax, and he attended its meetings, at ivhich there was no more
attentive and interested auditor of the proceedings. A report of
the opening session says: " The President, Dr. D. A. Campbell,
invited to the platform Dr. William Bayard, of St. John, Hon. Dr.
Parker, of Halifax, and Dr. J. W. Daniel, of St. John-past
Presidents of the Association."

On the 22nd of July, 1898, his only sister, Mary Sophia, died
at Hampton, New Brunswick, where she had been living for some
years with her daughter, Hattie Warncford. Hie went to Hamp-
ton the next day, attended the funeral, and with his brother Frank
remained there several days. This bereavement, which left the
two brothers the only survivors of the family, weighed heavily upon
my father's spilxd. I was with hima then, as I had been in 1882,
when at the family burial-place at Walton he laid the body of his
father in the tomb where reposed the dust of his mother, who had
died in 1866. On both these occasions his mind overflowed with
memnories of his early life wvith his beloved dead; reminiscenees
long hidden, but now evoked fromi memiory by that stimulus which
death supplies, and told to me.

In the address presented on August lst, 1895, grateful refer-
ence is mnade to lis safeguardîng the interests of the profession in
the Legislature. Another such reference occurs in a report of the
proceedings of a meeting of the Branch British Medical Associa-
tion in December, 1900, when, upon mention of the practice of
publishers sending to physicians certain medical journals which
were not ordered and afterward rendering bills for them: " the
President stated that Hon. Dr. Parker had had a law passed in
this Province which would iiot necessitate paying for a journal
when not ordered."

The closing months of the century marked the time ci. his
latest travel beyond the limits of the Province. To consuit Dr.
Bangs, of New York, and undergo a course of medical treatment
by this specialist, he went to that city in September, 1900, tak-
ing with him xny mot.her and my sister Fanny, and there remained
about a month. On the homneward. journey, in consequence of
extensive damage to the railway caused by flooding streams in
Newv Brunswick, the party had to, go around by rail to Freder-
jeton, and thence by boat down the St John River to, St. John.
Though not in good hiealth, he stood the lengthbened journey well.
Hie arrived home to find that bis house had been. invaded by
burglars a few nights before-his only experience of the kind;
but beyond the taking of a box containing valuable documents
and books of account, the loss wras noi. serious.

Early in 1901 a commission of physicians, appointed by Gov-
ernment was engaged in determining the location of the Pro-
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vincial Sanatorium for Consumptives, and other questions con-
nected with that institution. My father, though not of the
commission, was consulted by the Gu)vernment on these questions,
and advised upon them. He did not concur with the majority
of the commission on the location of the sanatorium recommcnded.
by them, and he further dissented from. their opinion that a
resident physician in charge was flot necessary.

Earlier in his career, at the request of Government, he had
closely investigated the matter of a location for a quarantine
station and smallpox hospital. for the port of Halifax, and in an
exhauetive report (a copy of whieh he preserved), lie recom-
mended the site at Lawlor's Island, which was s9ubsequently
adopted.

Upon smaflpox he was an authoWiy, having had mucli experi-
ence with it in the earlier yeare of hie practioe, when, in a more
virulent formn than je now common, it was a frequent importa-
tion by shipping at the port of Halifax. Not long after lie began
practice there was a very threatening epidemie of the disease
in the city, and he was cafled upon te assume the charge of
numerous cases. No hospital was available, but lie showed his
resourcefulness by obtaining from one of hie patients, the late
Enos Collins, an old unused barn whieh stood on his. property
ini an isolitt i situation. The ends were removed fromn this build-
ing, and my ;ather converted it into a rougli kind of epern-air
hospital, with two floors, which lie filled with the sufferers, and
there lie successfully treated them.

On many questions in m.atters aifecting the publie health it
was oommon for hini to be unofficially called on te, advise the
governing authorities, civil and military, as in the instanees
above referred te. Froni correspondenoe found upon his files it
appears that 'when the Marquis of Lorne was in Halifax, upon
the assumption of office as Governor-General in 1878, lie consulted
my father upen a very delicate matter of this nature. The con-
ference between them was followed by this correspondence.

My father'e retiremnent f rom. the Lmielative Council, early
in the year 1901, wus a great relief to 1dm. While le held any
office, public or private, hie sense of duty would not suifer him
to absent himself freim the dieclarge of ita obligations. Punctu-
ality and regularity of attendance had recently become very
difficuit. The feeling of obligation to attend, which oppressed
him when the state of hie health conflned him Wo hie hume,
coupled with a growing distaste for the Council under receut
eonditions, no doubt prompted the remark lie made to, a friend
on the day hie resignation wus accepted: "Now, Arthur, I'm
thankful to say, 1 amn no longer ' Honorable '1!"

In this year there died twe of hie lifelong professional
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brcthren, to whomn lie was bound by the closest tics of friend-
shin and a real affection, Dr. James R. DeWolfe and Dr. William
J. Almon. Bothi were Edinburgh University men, his seniors
-by a few years, and both had retired a few years before him.
The former had been his neighbor in Dartmouth for many years.
The latter was the son of his old master in the period of
apprenticeship. The long-standing intimacy amorng the three
had heen maintained in old age by frequent association to the
last. The deatli of these old familiars he keenly feit and sincerely
mourned. Their passing from him, almost together, sundered
one of the few remaining links with the long pust, and brouglit
to, him a feeling that, so far as the true. tried and brotherly
friendships of his youth and early manhood were ooncerned, he
was now .becoming almost alone in bis generation.

What Dr. Almon's estimation of my father had been may ho
gathered from. a saying of the doctor's, in one of those jocular
moods s0 characteristic, of him, on the occasion of a banquet
given him by the profession when lie retired. It is, quoted in
an obituary reference to, my father, published in the Morring
Chronicle, and wb.ich. appears in a later chapter. At the request
of the editors of the Maritime Medical News my father wrote
a tribute to the mernory of Dr. Alinon, whieh 'will be found,
thougli with no dlue to the authorship, in the News for March,
1901 (vol. 13 at p. 105).

0f the various Halifax philanthropie enterprises with which
my father was long identified, that which s',emed to occupy the
largest part in his large heart was the Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb, and it was the st to be relinquished. H1e had par-
ticipated in its beginnings, in the erection of the original sehool,
building, for long years had ministered to the pupils as visiting
ph*ysieian, and later as consultant; lie had helped to nurture the
Institution through the years of its developmnt, and had stood
by it bravely in ail its trials, giving of bis means to its susten-
anoe, and safeguarding its interests in the Legislature to the end
that adequate and increasing financial support by thme Province
niight be obtained. Through the long termn of his chairmanship
of the directors, and in bis earlier capacities as a director aud
visiting physician he made it a point to visit the Institution fre-
quent.ly and to get acquainted with the pupils. It was touching
to witness his enthusiastie reception by these " chidren of
silence " on such occasions, or when lie presided at the annuel
elosing exercises, or visited them at their Christmas festivities.
He won their personal affection, which was testified to by simple
gifts upon lis birthdays and frequent letters w'hich they would
write hi.m, to show the progreass they were making in their stuidies9,
as well as by their mute exhibitions of de]ight at his appearance
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among them at any time. When abroad, he would inspect al
similar institutions within his reach and was always alert by such
means, through correspondencc with authorities on the subject,
and through his reading, to find something to advance the methods
of management and modes of instruction in the school. When the
noble structure which now graces, the site of the old building was
erected and more land adjacent for extension purposes was acquired
ini the later period of his chairmanship, this good fortune of
the Institution which he so deaily loved becamne to him a crown-
ing joy of Vhe labors bestowed in its behaif by his colleagues and
himself.

In 1902, notwithstanding ail this, he was constrained to part
with this child of his affections in philanthropie work, and most
reluctantly he retired from the chairmanship and the directorate,
-urging that his p1hysical condition now denied him the perform-
ance of bis duty. 0f course the continuance of any office of trust
was deemed impossible by him when he could not perform its
labors. Nominal office he would not hold in any department of
work.

On this occasion the Directoro- paEsed a resolution in these
terms:

"At a meeting of the dIrectors of the Halifax Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb. held February l4tli, 1902, the tollowing minute was unani-
mously adopted:

"*The directors would express their sincere regret that their chair-
man, Dr. Parker, has been com-pelled to resign hie position on the board.
Dr. Parker has been connected with the Institution ever since it was
founded, ftrst as physician, then as director, and for twenty-live years as
chairman of the board. During ail that Urne he manifested a deep and
ever-increasing intereet lu~ everything connected with the welfare of the
dot!. He always took an active part in the management of the Insti-
tution, sparing neither time nor effort In advancing Its Intereets, and
keeping It In every way abreast of the best Institutions In other lands.
With this in view he frequently visited sehools for the deaf ln Britain
and the United States, making a study of the work and brlnging to bear
on the Halifax Institution the reeuits o! bis caret ul observiztions. The
cause o! the deaf In Nova Scotia la deeply indebted to hlm, for no one
has acted a more Important part lu the upbuilding of the Halifax Insti-
tution than Dr. Parker. The directors feel that his witlidrawal from
among them will b. a very great loss. T-hey wili mise bis wise counsel,
tnd they feel that his place on the board wIll not easily be filled. They
hope that his retirement from work may greatiy Improve his health and
that In the evening of lte lie may richly enjoy that satisfaction whIch
must flow from a blameless Ilte spent In unceaaing actIvity In seeking
the welfare of ail classes of bis feltow-men."

With reference to this resignation, the Acadian Recorder of
February 15th, 1902, published the following editorial:

" At a meeting ot the board of directors for the Inrititution of the Deaf
and .Dumb. held yes.terday afternoon, the resignation of Honorable Dr.
Parker as cbairman of the board and director of that Institution was with
much reluctance accepted. Dr. Parker lia acted as chairman of thls
philanthropie Institution for twenty-eight years, and for a mucli longer
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time lias served on the board. In every way he bias been a mnt useful
and active member, neyer faling to render ail the counsel to the board
and Institution that a man of sueli eminent professlonal skIli amidniatured
wisdom, can alone of ail men impart.

"A year ago lie feit callid upon te tender hie reuignation to the
Governrnent as a member of the Legielattve Councl, and It wiil be re-
called with what feelings of uincere regret, ail, whether Liberal or Con-
servative, heard his determination ln that matter. Whatever Dr. Parker
tindertook lie attended to it faithfully, considerately, consclentiougly and
weil. It waa because lie feit that, owing to failing health, and to the tact
that lie had reached a time of lite wJhen lie mnight take a rest froni the
world's more arduousi duties, that he reelgned that position he occupied
with sucli Impartial bearing ln ail the many vicissitudec of poittical
etruggles.

" t 49 for the sane cause t.hat now .he haîs asked -t» be relieved from
attendance and work ln connection with the charitable Institution which
was aiways 'very dear to hie heart. And it was wit-h many feelings of
keen aorrow that the other directore feit that his wlehes shouid be met,
giad, however, to know that they couid stilt number hlm among the weli-
wishers of the Institution, and trusting that he would be long spared to
witness the many evidences ln t.he succees of the Institution of the untir-
Ing energy and valued counsel ho bail always no cheerfully given te this
one of our great eharities.

" 01 hie sterling worth, hie uprightness and infegrity in every walk
e! life, It le not required that we speak tu tuiler detati. They are known
to ail classes of citizene, for the youngest ot them have heard of Hon. Dr.
Parker's many kIndiy waya. 'We are glad thalt ho still lives to enjoy a
littie rest tn this vicinity wbere lie lias s0 long labored no Industriously;
giad, too, t» o eble te utter these words of praise whi he le yet a. citizemn
with us.

'«I1t lisnot of ten thê.t It le permitted to pasupontheIlle of amanwihUle
yet lie lives, stili it la particulariy fitting when nouglit that can be said Ia
too flattering a testimony to hie worth. Moreover the doctor la flot spoiiod
by kildnesa, hie own modeet deineanor forbidding that Over and
above ail hie many Qualilte of band and heart Dr. Parker was a perfect
gentleman, and ln eaying that we comprese Into, one word with ItB quai-
rying attribute moot of the character qualities we have aIready enlarged
upon. That Dr. Parker may live many Yeats lni the tranquil assurance
of a weli-merited repose la the heneet wish o! the Acudian Recorder, and
ln doIng se we are confident we but echo the w.hole-hearted wlshes o!
Halifa and Dartmouth citizens of al] creeds and classes."

In the volume of the Maritime Medical News for 1903 is
found an account of the presentation of an address and a silver
tea service by medical men to the late Dr. S. M. Weeks, of New-
port, N.S., in commemoration of his completing fifty yearB of
practice. My father's narne heads the signatures to this address,
and 1 extract this paragraph from the account of the celebration:

" Congratulatory letters were read from old friends who, were
unable to ho present, among whom was the Hon. D. McN. Parker,
the venerable and beloved Nestor of our profession, who was, him-
self a few years ago the subjeet of a similar jubilee demonstration,
anid who, thouji now living in placid retirement, amid ' honor,
love, obedience, troops of friends,' still takes a lively interest in
everything relating to medical life and work."

The 26th day of August, 1904, was the fiftieth anniversary
of the marriage of my parents. For some time before that date
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my father was in a state of nervous apprehension that somne one
would think of it, and launch upon the calm current of this
sum.mer' s enjoyrnents a " golden wedding " f unction. It was
habituiai with him to deprecate the presentati#-n to him of any
gifts, and the thought of incurring the penalties of a " golden
wedding," with the incidental golden presents, through the mere
imprudence of living for fifty years after Inarriage (a circurn-
stance which lie said he could flot avoid) was well nigh an
abliorrence. Some tinie beforé the dreaded date lie induced
my mother to fiee with him for refuge into the country until
the danger of the possible calamity should be overpast; and they
spent the anniversary safely in Wolfville with their children
living there. However, it niay be said here, in earlier life he
was not sa fortunate, having been very frequently made the
recipient of gifts in token of the gratitude and love of numer-
ous patients, sonietimes coming in the form of legacies from abroad
many years after the patient. had passed from hbis ken.

On August 22nd, 1905, the Canadian Medical Association
again met in Halifax. The sessions were held in t'he new hall
of the School for the Blind. My father attended the opening
sessioi, in the afternoon, and yielding to the solicitation of the
managîng doctors, he occupied a seat on the platform. Dr. Jehn
Stewart, in beginning his iPresidential address on that occasion,
af ter expressing bis sense of obligation to the Lieutenant-Governor,
who had made an address of welcome to the delegates, said:
" Permit me also to express my pleasure in having on the plat-
form my old friend and colleague the Honorable D. IMeN. Parker,
one of the f ounders of the Association." These words \Nere received
with tuii-ultiious applaiuse by a large audience of medical men
representing ail parts of Canada, and by the general public who
were present.

At the same session Dr. D. A. Campbell delivered the address
ini Medicine, in which lie reviewed the growth and organization
of the medical profession in Nova Scotia. In referring to the
organization of this Association, for ail Canada, in 1867, when
the union of the Provinces had widened the outlook of the pro-
fession, lie mentioned " the fact that the honor of first presiding
over the deliberations of this important organization was accorded
to a Nova Scotian "-Sir Charles Tupper, to whom lhe paid
a just tribute. Proceeding, Dr. Campbell said: " And I cannot
omit mention of the second President of this Association, also a
Nova Scotian, and the ablest practitioner in the Province, chosen
for that place of honor 'because of his sterling character, publie
spirit and snccessfnl profes-sional career, one who fortunately is
still with us, an inspiring influence for ail that is noble and good-
1 refer. of course, to the Honorable Dr. Parker."
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The acclamation whidh had greeted the reference made by the
President, earli<-r in t.be session, was repeated in response to this
allusion.

This was the lp A appearance of iny father in a meeting of any
professional socic'ty or gathering. It proved to be a farewell to bis
professional brethren of the Province and of Canada, in any
united capacity. He passed from their midst that day, and they
saw his face no more.

By this time (1905) his vision had becoine mucli impaired
by cataraet, on both eyes, which had been making its tedious
growth now for some lime. In 1904 reading became laborious and
was accomplished usually by the aid of a large magnifying glass,
while the irregular character of lis handwriting surviving from
this period attests the difflculty with w'hich he wrote. Though
more feeble in his movements, he stili took exercise in walking,
'but the functional disorders of body, which had afflicted him eo,
long and had been so, patiently endured, con~fined him increasingly
to the house. Re thougit; much of going into, hospital at Mon-
treal for treatment, and at the same time undcrgoing an opera-
tion for cataract; 'but specialists advised him that the eyes were
not yet ready for such an operation and he was persuaded to forego,
the idea of hospital treatment as weIl.

Towards the close of the year 1904 began the cheerful, loving
ministry of reading to him and writing for him, througli which
my mother and my sister Fanny became as eyes to the blind
during the remainder of my father's stay on earth. His keen
interest in the topies of the day as discussed in the current press
and periodical literature, as weIl as in books, remained unabated;
and in the upper sitling-room, now the centre of the family life
beause he chiefly occupied this apartment-a room always speci-
alIy dear to him-he would be seated for hours at a time listening
to the readers, with placidity of mind and cheerfuiness of aspect,
often engaging ini aniinated commentary or discussion on subjeets
suggested by the reading.

To see hi-n so engaged rebuked at once the thought that lie
might be in any wise dispirited or disappointed under the sore
depr;vation to which lie must now submil. Patient and uncom-
plaining in this, as in the hours of pain and sleeplessness and ail
things adverse, lie always was. Ris defective siglit still per-
mitted him to move about, both in and out of doors, with com-
parative freedom; but it was witli some difficulty that lie recognized
faces and distinguished persons. About this time, too, it was that
he began to recognize an inability to cail up smre word lie wislied
to use, and experienced 4igbt lapses, of memory in conversation.
His memory as to persons, facts and events relating back many
years was perfect, but the things of yeeterday would slip from bis
mind. 0f these incidents of old age he was very conscious, and
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they tended to, a distaste for seeing visitors, except old friends, and
ail the members of bis family-in the larger sense. With these he
could convertie with freedom, but to entertain the casual guest and
maintain conversation visibly embarrassed hlm. For this reason
lie more and more secluded himef. The old epontaneous spirit of
general hospitality seemed unconsciously to pass slowly f rom. 1dm
and lie became much shut in from society and the world external.
Yet he was almost always to, be found in his old-time cheerful
frame of mind and with the old-time cheery manner. This sunset
period of life, gllded by the devoted love of those he loved, and
by the reflection of the spiritual life and liglit within him, was i
ail respects supremely happy.

In these latest years his mind would turn much to the things
of long ago, and lie found great pleasure, when there was oppor-
tunity, to, talk of the past, as to, which his speech would flow
fluently from the springs of his remarkably retentive memory.
His conversation at such times was always delightful, and often
highly amusing when he would fali into one of bis old-time moods
cf anecdote and humor.

He would dwell mudli upon spiritual themes, but I cannot
say that lie did so, more than in earlier years. Spirituaily minded
lie always was, and he lad always great freedom in profitably
turning conversation to such subjeets and directing it. His was
flot a life whose old age had been reserved for the consideration of
the after life and its concerne. Jean Paul Richiter said: " A man
must not so mudli prepare himself for eternity, as plant eternity
in himself-.eternity serene, pure, full of depth, full of liglit and
ail else." In truth, such a planting had been a long process iii
the spiritual hutsbandry of my father's inner life. Long ere
these closing years the harvest had matured in rich fruition.
Long lad lie possessed, to, a degree ancommon, an inward per-
sonai knowledge of the world within and the world above, ini
Christian life and experience-a knowledge which entered into
the very fibre of lis character and stood revealed in the life
external.

Frequently in this period lie used to express the liveliest satis-
faction in that, tlirouglout lis life, lie lad nmade it a practice to
familiarize himself with the Seripture and to, store bis memory
with lis favorite claptere, and portions of God's Word. For in
this time of failing eyesiglit lie could explore, at will, the treasure
bouses of memory for comfort and spiritual up-lift from these
sources. It was an uufailing deliglit for him to do so; and lie did
not fail to admonish his grandebildren and ochers to follow hie
practice, that thbe same benefits some day miglit accrue to them.

In these declining years lie found mudli pleasure and amuse-
m3-nt in the society of hie grandchildren, of whoxn, in 1905, there
were eleven, ranging in age f rom four to seventeen years. He was
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eagcr to be with them, and a picasant sight it was to see him seated
in the midst of a group of these littie people beneath the shelter-
ing beeches, or presiding over tlîeir ausemeints on the lawns, at
the old homne. His inborn love for eidren, whieh secmcd to con-
tribute to, the sîlccess he had met in dealing with this difficuit class
of patients in the days gone by, appeared to blossom now afresh
iii the davs of bis old age and to shower its blessings on the path-
way of these infant lives. The recollection of bis tender ministra-
tion to their necds iii tiimnes of illness, often wlien he was physically
unfit for the exertion of visiting thcm, can never fade from. the
memory of their parents.

On the 9th of August, 1905, death claimed from. him bis
youngest and only surviving brother, Francis. He was flot well
enough to attend the sick bed as often as he wished, 'but did s0 Up
to, the measure of lis strength. The severing of this last bond
of family union remaining to himn on earhth, out of all his father's
family, was a deep sorrow. Though seldom demonstrative in his
affections or other emortions at this tirne of life, bis spirit bowed
low under the sense of loss and isolat ion which came to, him now.
Eternity seemed nearer to hlmi than ever before; but le was
cheered by the reflection that he lad gained one more tic to, the
life whichý was to i )me, ln the translation of one more loved spirit
to welcome hlm beyond the bourne whither he knew his own spirit
must ere long follow on.

The year 1906 in the retirement Of home WaSE marked by no'
special features or occurrences to distinguish it from the few
immediately preceding. In Jâne le made his last annual visit to
WoIf'rille to sece cidren and grandchildren residing there. Hie was
tIen visibly more feeble ln body, and bis eyesight lad failed mucl
since he had been there a year before. He was stili elinging to
the idea of an operation for cataraet, but his strength and general
condition would not permit hiin to undergo, tbis.

Wheu the British Medical Association held its memorable
meetings in Toronto, in August, 1906, a " Handboo< and Souvenir
of Canuada," evidentlv written by a miedical mail but whose identity
is not disclosed, was prepared to commemorate the occasion, and
it lad a wide circulation, not only among the visi'ting members
of the Association but throughout the eountry generaily. In the
introduction to thie book the author says: " Si r Henry Holland
in bis 'Ilecollections of Past Life' ereqtentlv referred with par-
donable pride to the extent of lis travels, and the benefits, physical
and professional, that he bad derived from them. The Deal] of
Canadian Medicine, Dr. D. McN. Parker, of Halifax, who retired,
af ter fif ty years of practice, in 1895, as President of the Dominion
Mfedical Association, attribnted bis sutees largely to his almiost
yearly visits to London aud Edinburgh. 0f ail the professlions
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nione niecds a holiday season of travel more tian the imedical; iione,
for (ibviolis reasous, lias less opportiiuity of enjoying it."'

The above statenient, as to the frequeney of niy father's visits
abroad ivould be more accurate if cities of the United States and
Canada were iuamcd iii coniiection with those incntior.ed, but I
give it as it is written.

This refererice is quioted to illustrate the wide and liviing reput,-
tion which adhered to xny father's naine ai-nong inedical mnic ini the
second decade after hie liad cease(l to bie of the profession; and
tirne lias not. yel dimiicd its lustre. This, probably, wvas the last
public allusioni mlade to him. iii connection ivith lis profe-ssion,
while lie lived.

The following extracts froni letters beloiiging to this period
refleet mueli of the bcloved personality of their writer as memory
pictures hini and licars bis voice in the vears wlien thcy wcre
penned.-

After Dr. Chute lad resigned the pastorate of the First
Baptist Churel. Hlalifax, to assume bis professorship) in Acadia
University. hc tinfailingly wrote, eaeh vear. to mv father an
affectionate and tender comgritilatory I etter upau thv occasion of

bisne bitv aniersary. 'flie four letters to Dr.. ('bute (kindly
humm b Èii for use lere) are selected frozin nxy father's replies

to these birtliday rernbrances.

" DARTMOUTH, «N. S.,

"Dear l3ro. Chute: " April 30t1, 1902.
"I arn in receipt of your eongratutlatory letter of thc 26th

inst.. relative to the SOth anniversýary of my burthl, for which I
beg you to accept my sincere tlanks. 1 sbould be, auid I think
I arn, grateful to God for the miany a nd great blessings He lias
permitted me to cnjoy during those four score years; which are
now past and gone-never to be. recalled.

" In the nature of tbings 1 cannot but feel that my sojourn
here is short, and iny praver daily is that our Ileavcnly Father
may aid and strcngthen me inii mproving the lime. During your
sojourn with us a s Pastor of the First Chitrch. 1 arn glad I
have the opportunity to say, you contributed in no small degree
to my spiritual comfort and welfare, bv continually proclaiming
the ' truth ' as it is given to man in God's Word. To me, far
advanced in yrears, and drawing near the close of lift?, such pulpit
preaching and instruction cannet be valued or measured either
by language or the pen. -

"iWe hope ere very long to spend a few dlays in Wolfville,
when we will have the opportunity of learxie from yourself how
you like vour new position, and the work connected therewith.

"Yours faithfully,
"«D. McN. PàREEE"
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DARTMOUTH, N. S.,
"May Tht, 1902.

"My dear Son:
IlI arn just about finishing my replies to those friends who,

were kind enough to write me congratulatory letters connected with
my 8oth birthday.

deThe day is past and gone, and I arn, 1 trust, grateful to
God, that Hie has spared me so long to mingle with those I love;
and to, whorn I arn bound, by the warrnest bonds of affection and
friendship.

"I1 thank you for your filial and loving letter of the 26th uit.,
and for the expressions of affection it contains. Your consoling and
comforting quotation from God's Word, ' Thou wilt keep him in
perfect peace whose mind is 8tayed on Thee,' has. for long years
strengthened me spiritually, and increased my faith in, and love
for, Hirn who first loved us; thcn died for us, and is now our
Advocate; at t he right hand of lUs, and our, Father in Heaven.

deI had a short and well expressed note frorn Fred in connec-
tion with xny ' four score years ' birthday, and replied to it early
after its receipt..

deI wilI get Lord Roberts' book as soon as it is to be had.
1 know I will be interested in it, and wiIl enjoy it, especially as
the print is large. 3My eyesight, I arn sorry to say, is getting
'no better fast,' as one of u."tpper's Minudie French patients said
to hirn in the long years past when the question, ' Iow are youV
was asked hirn....

" We are aIl as well as uistal here. Laura and Mac were
with us on the evening of the :28th. as alsol Dr. Stewart, for a
short tirne, who brought rue a hyacinth in blooïn, to let rue know
that, altholigh not rniugliing now with my professional brethren, as
in former days,-, I ain not altogether forgotten....

"Ever your affectionate Father.
"D. McN. PARKElt."

"W. F. Parker, Esq.,
"Elrnslea Cottage,

deWolfville, N. S."

"DARTMOUTH, N. S.,
" April 29th, 1903.

le<Dear Brother Chute:
deI thank you miost sincerely for your verýy kind congratulatory

letter of the 27th inst., on the occasion of my being about to enter
upon rny 82nd year.

I1n ant.icipation. 81 years is a long period; but retro-
spectivey-just the opposite. Ncarly ail of the friends of my
boyhood, and early rnanhood, have passed away from earth.-
many of thcm 1 arn assured to heaven. Now the companions
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of that period are beyond my vision, and the sound of my voice;
but, thank God, I have faith to, believe that I shall in the future-
and probably ini the near future--be able to renew with many
of them a higher and holier friendship in heaven. The very
thought of the continuity of that new relationship tends to break
dowii and overcome the sting of death, and the victory of the
grave. llow mach we owe to thc cross of Christ! And to His
utterance, ' Il is finished.'

"iMay God bless youi in your new sphere of labor, and may
those you love-of your own family and friends-be among the
saved.

" With my affectionate regards to yourself, your wife and
fernlily,

"I remain,
"Yours faithfully,

" D. McN. PAÂRKE1L».

"DARTMOUTH, N. S.,
" April .97th, 1904.

"Dear Brother Chute:
" To-morrow is my birt hday and if I arn spared to sec it, I

wilI have entered upon my 83rd year.
" In this connection permit me to tender you my heartfelt

thanks for vour more than kind icuter of the 24th inst., and let
mne say that I have deeply regretted your absence from the pastoral
charge of the church with which I have been connected for more
thani fifty years. Mly health is now seriously impaired, and I
very seldom cross the harbor-and then only when urgent business
matters demand my attention. 1 have not beer able to, visit Laura
and her haif-dozeil children during the whole winter.

" Happi]y I have found a congenial church home where God's
Word is preached in siinplicity and earnestness; aiid the great
fundamental truths of the gospel are placed before us by Dr.
Kempton-as the spirit of the Lord prompts him to deliver them.

." During the severe and boisterous weather of the winter 1
could not venture eut very often, but now, 1 hope te fill my seat
with more regidarity. I at.tended the services in the inernings
of the last two Sabbaths, and listened with machi pleasure and
profit te, both the sermons.

"I h ear of 'you and yours ' quite often-through Will's cor-
respondence, but arn Iooking forward to the warm weather of June
when (D. V.) I may have the pleasure of meeting yen and yours
once more.

«"I feel and know that I amrn ot anchored to life on earth
but for a brief period, and I thaxk God that I can say I arn
constantly looking forward te the end witheut doubts or fears--
rElying on the precious promises-always remembering that the
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blood of Jesus Christ eleanseth froin ail sin. The promises are
innîinerable and I have faith to rely absoluitely on theni.

"With my kindest regards to, %rs. Chute and your family,
"Ireinain,

"Yours faithfully,
" D. McN. PARRERi.>'

44DARTMfOUTH, N. S.,
" April 28th, 1905.

MXly Dear Brother Chute:
" I thank yon most sincercly for your very kind and affection-

ate letter of vesterdav.
"h is to 'ne a ruatter of happy recollections that I had so,

long the pleasure of sitting under vour preachiiig aiid hearing
the Word of God proclainied i its en;-irety ai1d inregrity. Those
were times of spiritual growth ani prosperity-followed, I regret
to sav, by that which 1 cousi(lered hostile to, the teacliiugs of God's
Word. 'r

" Now 1 amn glad to say that with Dr. Kenipton as rny pastor,
1 arn enablcd to listen. and partake of the truth as iii the years
gû,ne by. It was a sad sacrifice when the cornnand came to me to
risc and depart from the 01(1 structure, so long known to mie as
my church home; but 1 have nvver regretted it even for a single
Iiour. It was like renioving from darkness into Iight, and now,
I amn ini ail hiiiiau probability anchored ini the Dartmnouth church
until the end of life....

I4 coimmienccd( niv S4th year this rnorning-feeling fairly
wcll; but MY sight is growing more an]d more dim. Arnd this
ir, a man of rny habits is a great deprivation. A large portion
<fI my readin g is done now tlirouglhe ears, by the aid of nmy wife
and Fanny. Such is God's wili, and consequenflv it cannot. but
be right. The past winter has practically been spent in the house.
i cannot walk fast enough to keep niyself warm, and what with
high winds and storms, I have been almost anchored to ' my ain
fireside ' for months.

«"My wife and Fanny join me in affectionate remembrancs to,
Mrs. Chute and yvourself.

"I remain,
"Youre faithfully,

«"D. McN. P.t.4LCRE"

"Please excuse errors of omission and of commission. Within
the past two weeks, in writing, if I take the pen away from the
paper I get adrift and cannot find the place to resume my subject.

cc . P"y
An account of the last things connected with the life now fast

ebbing to, its source is postponed to a future chapter, while, in
the nexf, we briefly touch upon one department of that life's
act.ivity which necessarily cails for some consideration.
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CHAPTER XJV.

"'DEYOAN.A TIONAL.>

"Not slothful in business; fervent In spirit; serving the Lord."-
RLOMaas 12:- 11.

IT iS 11ot proposed here to examine or separately eonsider
my father's life iii respect of bis religion or bis spiritual char-
9 cteristics and( experience. In previous chapters perhaps enough
bas heeii said, more or less incidentallv, to disclose sonicthing of
the inner springs and the outer manifestations of bis religious
life. In this aspect of his personality, I would rather allow lis
letters anid his other utterances bY Pen and speech to reveal the
man lie ivas thati to attenipt a studied delineation; 3'et something
more of this phase or side of his character will appear later, and
to some extent from the testimony of others.

A visitor to my fatber's library at " Beechwood " will be con-
fronted by a 6iling cabinet, oine drawer or compartmnent of which
bears upon its face the word which forms the titie for this chapter.
This conipartinent with its Icgend. in niy father's precise and
111-uhodicàl wav, is rej)re-seIIt'tive of the fact that bis religious
demoinination and its biisziiiess filled a dlistinct and considerable
Place in the affairs of bis life.

In everýy dcpdrtmcent of bis multiforrn activity. such. was the
intensity of bis nature that not oiily what lie did wvas donc
thoroughly. but what he was he wvas ihoroughly. Wé have seen
it in the professional sphcre, in bis political cap)acity and in al
business to which. bis energies were directed. So, ho was a
denorninational man thoroughly-through and through. Yet it
was not in bis nature nor ainong bis conceptions to, be what is
sometimes termied, in a sectarian sexise, narrow or narrow-minded.
No man ever breathed who had a wider and fuller Christian
charity than had he. Hie gave freely of t.he love of his large;
loving spirit to Christians and churches, of ail denominations, and
freely of bis means as wel1l. A Baptist who, would contribute
rnoney, as he did, to aid in bizilding churches of the Roman
Catholic faith, for instance, in locali%"ies where hr. believed they
would do a good work (and Christ ians of this faxth are commonly
supposed to be the sectarian antipodes of the Ilaptists) can hardly
merit the charge of narrowness ini bis religious views. The great
majority of his intirnate and dearest friends, moveorer, were
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not of lis. denomination, and he was equally beloved by adherents
of ail the varying formns of Christian faith. While deploring the
apparently hopele3ýs divisions among Christians of various forms
of faith aiid practice, his prixiciple of action was: " Let every
man be fully persuaded in his own mind." For himself only had
he chosen the corps of the universal Christian forces in which
he would enlist. Hie could recognize the uriity in diversity; and
as touching other men of other views he would sometimes use the
laconic Indian phrase: " Ail one brother."

After mature consideration and at a mature age, as we have
seen in an earlier chapter, and for the reasons stated there, having
east in his lot with the people of the old Granville Street Church
in taking upon himself the vows and obligations o f a Christian,
it necessarily foi-lowed, for a man with lis st'rong sense of loyalty
to a cause, his devotcd spiritual nature and lis recognized capacity
as a man of affairs and a leader of men, that lie should flot only
seck to employ himself beyond the mere limits of his own churcli
in the organized work of the Baptist body in which his, curch
participated, but that lie should be, sought out and chosen for
such service in the cause. And so it came about that early he
became prominent as a leading layman in denominational enter-
prises.

Folunded in 1827, as an outcome of the disruption in St. Paul's
Churcli a few years before, the Granville Street Church, through
its leading menîbers, among whom were James W. Nutting, Dr.
Lewis Jolinstone and Edmund A. Crawley (afterward Rev. Dr.
Crawley), was mainly instrumental in the establishmnent of Horton
Academy in the following year, and in the organization of the
I3aptist Education Society wbich carried on its work. Ten years
later Acadia College ivas founded through the efforts of this
Society. The fundaniental design of both institutions was to
supply the d,ýnomination with an educated ministry. The thirty-
nine articles barred the gateway to King's College, and in 1838
when Dalhousie College was re-opened by the Government and
resuscitated by the Pre6byterians, to whom it was handed over,
the Baptists deerned themselves rejected fromr participation in
its 'benefits. Hence, Acadia, or, as it was first named, Queen's
College.

To understand the ardent spirit of loyalty and affection whidh
for xnany vears afterwards animated the supporters of Acadia
College, and more especially those of them who, like my father,
could recaîl the stirring events of 1838, it is necessary to, know
eomething of the fierce struggle for higlier educational privileges
which the founders -,f the institution went through to secure
them.

Rer. Dr. E. M. Saunders, in his " Sketch of the Origin and
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History of the Granville Street Baptist Church," written upon
the occasion of its jubilee in 1877, speaking of this period says:

" But the special work of this church In connection with collegiate
education was flot flnished when the academy was founded. At first Do
more than a hlgh school wae planned. .. .. ... There was no decided
policy adopted at the time la regard to denominational colieges. It would
seem that, at that day, had ail the colleges then exIsting-King's at
Windsor and Dalhousie at Halifax-been free from bigotry and exclusive-
nees, the Baptists would have been willing to cast in their lot with them
tu common collegiate work. But It soon became evident to some that
ostracism was the policy to be pursued toward the Baptists. About ten
years after the founding of the academy, the friends of education among
the Baptists ID Halifax interested themselves to secure for Dr. Crawley
a professorshlp ID Dalhousie College. Que prominent Preebyteriafi minis-
ter favored the movemerit, but the effort did Dot eucceed, and the defeat
could be accounted for only on the hypothesis that Dr. Crawley vas a
Baptist. This art arrested the attention and stirred the heart of the
Baptist body. A Dew departure was the resuit. On this church again
tell the oDUS of leading In this movement. The Baptiste throughout the
Province were aroused, and they had the courage of their convictions.
They roSe Up and asked the Legisiature for a college charter. They were
eneered at and ridieuled; but God was with them, and the wails of Acadia
arose, and the charter was granted. Popular meetings et Annapolis,
Halifax and Onslow, the circulatirig of petitions to the I.egIslature, batties
cn the floors of ParliameDt and In the press, are now, In the retrospect,
the witnesses of the opposition afld struggles through which the denomina-
tion had to pae before -it came Into full and peeceable efljoymnt oftits
educatioDal rights and privileges.

"'It la DOW known that the leaders of this campaigu were the Bae
muen who had beefi ralsed Up to lead In the establishment of Horton
Academy. The -Late Judge Johnstone, Iu Parliament, before bis con-
stituents in Annapolis County, and et the associational meetings; Dr.
Crawley rneasuriflg swords with the emiuent statesman, the late Governor
Howe, at Ouslow; and J. W. Nutting and Johni Ferguson Iu the columne
of the Christian Messenger of thet day, were the men who led the Baptists
to that vlctory, the crowL of which is Acadia College on the brow of the
hil at Horton. They won the bettie. Denominational colleges are now
deeply rooted In the hearts o! the people of this Province, especieily iD
the hearts of the Baptiste."

Miy father had been closely associated with the Halifax men
who were the Baptist leaders in this contest, first while engaged
in medical study between 1838 and 1841, afterward when Halifax
became his home. He had been ail the while an attendant at the
historie church which supplied these leaders and which %was
contributing largely in money to carry on the infant eclege:-~
" the child of Providence," as it was fondly called. In 1838, and
later, lie lied closely and sympathetically followed the campaigus
of the Baptiste against Jogepli Howe and bis subservient Legis-
lature. Moreover he was an alumnus of Hlorton Academy.
Thrcuigh these various influences, wlien lie became a Baptist in
1852, he became, naturally, an inlieritor of the zeal for denom-
irtationa1 education and Acadia College which Dr. Saunders has
hriefly pictured iii his sketch.

Thus stroiigly predisposed, he became an ardent advocate
of denomijuational or Christian education in general (iii the
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aeadexuic and collegiate stages) as opposed to the principle of
colleges coiiduet-ed by the Sta te; of thc smail college systÀein, as
oppos(2d to a large and central institution, for doing the work
required for a degree in Arts.

Froni bis (lenominational standpoînt, apart from the general
question of which class of college could do the better work in
education-a predominant part of which he considered to be the
ft,rmation and developinent of character in young men, uipon a
religious basis-he saw that the Balptists, at some disadvantage in
consequenoe of their system of independence in echurch govern-
ment, would be unified and strengthened by having a group of
educational institutions as their ou-n distinctive possession. In lis
view, these higher schools would be. a genieral and central objeet
around which the denominational life would conentrate-a very
heart of the Baptist body, into which its benevolence would gather,
and whence a stream. of beneficent influence would flow to vivifv all
ihe churches, as a returil for the investment.

In bis speech 'In the Legisiative. Counceil upon the Halifax
University Bill, in 1876, lie thus expressed himself in contend-
ing that the small colleges, where the professors were daily in
close touch with the students individually, could do more effectuai
work in mere mind training than the large institutions. " We
were told the other ntight by a prominent gentleman at Temper-
ance Hall that. one professor coiild instruct five hundred students as
well as twentv. I niaintain the contrarv, and I speak both f rom some
csperience of large institutions as wefl as of smali ones. A pro-
fessor lèicturing to a small number of students bas an opportunity
of examining tbein repeatcdly andl (loseIy, thus ascertaining
wh.t.her the seed lie is sowing is tak-ing root or ziot, and wbether
they are taking in that which lie is imparting. In the large
celleges the professors deliver their lectures, and then go Out with-
out knowing whether tbe students have taken in. what they have
been saying or flot."

In the same speech, the following quotation which he made
from Dr. Fyfe, then Principal of Woodstock Baptist Coliege,
Ontario, and a higli educational authority, expresses niy father's
ideal of higher education in its wider significance than mere mind
training: "Wbat I prefer and what I insist on is that each
denomination should furnish the highest education for its inembers.
The state colleges (teaching schools) fail egregiousiy, and must
fail, in the formation of character-in the development of spiritual
cuilture. It is so in London Urniversity-it is s0 in Toronto.
There is no Mlinking of this aspect of the question. They can teach
Latin, Greek and merely secular subjects. But the motives and
aimag of life, the conscience and the wbo]e spiritual nature, or the
department of faith they never touch. And I hold that no Chris-
tian can overrate this loss."
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Among ail thc philanthropie causes in which lie was enlisted,
the cause of the ilorton institutions, seeied to be the dearcs-t of
themn ail. The unwavcring attachment which lie cherished for them
and bis dc'otioit iii their service, as now rccallcd, wouid appear
singular iii these days of ehanged conditions and more inaterial-
istic aims but for a recognition of the circumstancvs we have
detailed and the knowvledgé of my father's charactcristics wvhich
wc hiave. The cit of these institutions of iearning was portion
of his practical religion, le ivas wvont to make. them a regular
object of bis pravers, both in famiiy worship and in public de-
votional mneetings of bis dhurci. is prayers were supplemented
by bis gifts. From the timie of lis settiement iii Halifax lie was
ain enthusiastie and liberal contributor to their support. le has
Iteen known to borrow considerable suinis of mioney to give in
times of their especiai need, w'hen their managers, of whom lie
was one, were obligcd to put their bands deeply into their own
pockets to kcep the doors open. Such donations in this depart-
ment of his benevolence, as in others, were ofteiu made anony-
mously.

Not long since, a Baptist minister, in addressing a meeting
at Wolfvilie, illustrated the old " Acadia " spirit, which lie now
missed, by telling that many years ago, when lie was a student
there, he had been in Dr. Parker's bands for miedicai treatmcnt,
and upon asking what fee lie owed, the physician said, with
impressive earnestuiess, " PNy for Acadia Colege, always, that
is- the, oniv fee I ask of v'ou."

lIn 1860 hie was appointed to the Board of Governors, on
whidh lie Rerved fro>m that time contintiously until the summer
ùf 1889. In this sphere of influence hie was a conspicnus figure
and a leader in the work, for whidh lie was eminent]y qualified
by h-is good judgment, business ability. tact, resouircefuliness. and
by lis dheery courage in facing the disc'ouragcments and financial
emba rrassments whidh too often beset the Board in those years
of almost continuous anxiety and care-wlien there was no Rocke-
feller, no Carnegie to relieve distressful situations. In punctnality
and regularity of attendance at meetings in Woifville and else-
where lie was an example to lis collh agues, although invariably
lie was obliged to make persnal sacrifice and mudli preliminary
arrangement of his professional and other work in order to be
present.

lIn the Legisiature lie was t.he champion of lis denomin-ation
on ail occasions when grants to colleges and academies were under
discussion; and lie successfully maintained the cause of equal
iights for al. in tlie vears when state aid was granted.

lIn representing the cause and needs of the coilege before the
annuai Baptist Convention of tlhe Maritime Provinces he was a
ready and forceful advocate, and there bis views on educational
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policy and diity were invariably heard with marked atterition
and respect. IJpon special occasions, at gatherings of the denom-
ination having special reference to educational matters it was
îIlUal for him to be sought as chairman.

On May the 9th, 1877, at a time of financial crisis, there
,was a special and large meeting of the body at Paradise, Annapolis
County, in order that the governors miglit present their case to
the people. H1e presided there, and from a brief of his addres
on that occasion, found in one of his notebooks, one can gathe'r
enough to indicate that his speech fromn the chair must have been
a notable one. On the 4th of December, 1877, two days after the
college building was utterly swept away by fire, a large emergency
meeting convened at Wolfville, at which lie presided. I witneissed
bis animated, masterly condu-êt of that meeting, when lie seemed
inspired, and to inspire al] present, with a dauntless faith for
the future of lis beloved work. Even before he left home, by
te]egraphirig abroad and by personal solicitation lie had raised
considerable funds for rebuilding-from sources which no one
else but he could reacli; and 'when, somewhat in the style of au
aquctioneer, after a rousing, telling speech, lie undertook to raise
a large sum on the spot, the meeting surrendered at discretion to
bis impassioned spirit, and that niglit the governors were placed
in a position to " arise and huild." When the new college building
was nearing completion in 1879 the students of college, academy
and semiinarv united in presenting the bell which now hangs in
the college helfry. For the presentation ceremony the as-sembly
hall in the new college was used for the first time. There my
father presided and on behaîf of the Board of Governors acoepted
the address of presentation and the gift, delivering in reply one of
bis earnest and happy addresses to the students.

When the jubilee of the college was held in 1888 with assem-
b]iee and cereinonies e-xtending over several days, lie was asked
to, preside at the principal meeting, but lie was not able to be
present. For the same reasons which at this period were moving
him to reduce work outside bis profession lie had reluctantly sent
in lis resignation of office on the Board of Governors, and this lad
corne hefore the Convention just previous, to the jubilee meetings at
the college- How the resignation was received is shown by the
following extracts from a letter of the Convention's Secretary:

"WoLuç'xuz N.S.,
Septeinher 7, 1888.

"How. D. McN. PAaKER M.D., D.CL.
«Dear Brother-At the la.te annual meeting oft he Baptiat Conven-

tion of the Maritime Provinces, your resignation of oflice as a governor of
Acadia College was duiy presented, In agreement with your wish. On
motion of Rev. S. B. Kempton, It was unanimously and heartlly,

"Re#olved. 'That the secretary write Dr. Parker, erpreessng our
appreciation of bis services to the college, and requesting hlm to aiIoW
bis name to remmin upon the list of governoru for the comIng year.'
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1I think the adoption of the foregoing expresses better than any
words of mine the value memnbers of Convention place upon your long
and efficient services as governor. In one sense no one can appreclate,
because no one knows, the time and care, the prayer and labor you have
beetowed upon t.he work here during the long years you have held a place,
a foremost place on the governing board. But I know from the warm
response whenever your name la mentioned In Convention, as well as from
conversation with a large number of the best men In the denomnination,
that our body le not forgetful of your labors of love or of the value of
those labors.

"We are grateful for such a man, far-seeing and faithful, able and
willing to contend for the Gospel and for the Institutions designed to
proenote thie beet welfare of the people.

4Your services have In themselves been of the greatest value and I
belleve your example la equally potent as a means of stimulatlng
others....

"Be assured, dear brother. of the esteem and gratitude of ail who
Intelllgently prize our denominational enterprise8.'

At the same time the Jiibilee Committee addressed him in these
terms:

"The Committee of Arrangements for the College Jubilee wis-i to
express their regrets that you were net able te be present at those exer-
vises and te preside on Wednesday evenlng.

"The friends of the college rememnbering your faithful services for
these many years In its behalf and your liberal contributions towards Its
support, would have f elt that It was but just that you should act as chair-
mnan of the crowning meeting of the Jubilee.

"The committee avail themselves of the opportunity to make renewed
expression of their sense of obligation to you for all your labors In behalf
of the college. They unite In the hope that your health and strength may
be long continued."

Having regard to, the condition of his health and lis probable
inability 10 be present at a-Il the mieetings of the Governors (a
matber of imperative duty with bima wliile he retained office) he
feet obliged to pres the resignation £rom the Board in the next
year. On Septernber 2nd, 1889, we find, the Secretary of the Con-
vention w-rote him as follows:
"Hoiq. Da. PAaKMR Halifax*

"Dear Sir and Brother,-Ât the late A.nnual Meeting of the Baptist
Convention o! the Maritime Provinces, held at Fredericton, N.B., August
24-28, 1889, the -fllowing resolution was moved by Rev. Dr. Sawyer,
oecond-ed iby Rev. Dr. Saunders, and strongly supported by Rev. S. B.
Kempton and S. Selden, and unanlmnously and most heartily passed:

"Rcaoived, That the sincere and hearty thanks of this Convention
be t.endered to the Hon. Dr. Parker for hie moat valuable and con-
tinuous services from 1860 ti11 thi present time upon the Board of Gov-
ernors of Acadia College, and our regret that the condition o! hi. health
lie caused him to press hie retirement from, the Board. Long may hi.
lite be epared to aid us with hie wise counsels, as lie bas so uniformly
and effectlvely for thie past ithirty years."

In conneotion with my father's -retiremnent from his profession,
the Reverend A. W. Sawyer, D.D., then President of Acadia
Coliege, paid the following tribute to his services in the cause of
education, which was published in the Messenger and Vi.sitor of
August l4th, 1895.
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de WORD MOUE.

Every reader of the Mesenger and Visitor, at ail acquainted w1th
the tacts, muet have felt that the acknowledgment of Dr. Parker's gen-
erous and unswerving support of ail the benevolent enterprises of the
denomînation vwas amply deserved. But hie relations to one of theze
objecta have been so lntimate and hie services ln ite behs.lt 60 valuable
that they stouid be especlally noted. For nearly the entire period of
bis protessional life Dr. Parker bas been offillly connected -with the
management of our educational institutions. Hie contributions for their
financlal support have been frequent and large. He has been one of the
moat constant ln hls attendance on the meetings of the Board of Gov-
ernors ln Wolfviile and elsewhere, although that attendance muet otten
have seriously lnterfered wlth hlm professional practice. Hlm counsela
were aiways vise and heipful. Ottentimes bis courage and cheerfulnes
In circumstances of discouragement have led to success from the brlnk
of defeat

"1Such falthful devotion to the Intereste of our educationai Institu-
tions deserves special acknowledgment. The example ougbt te be an
incentIve to similar devotion on the part of many yoang me»n ln the
mame good 'work.

A.« W.SWT.

The editor supplemented this in these words:

"We pnblimh wlth pleasure In another column President Sawyer'u
'Word More'1 reterrIng to the great value of the services rendered by
Hon. Dr. Parker to the denomination ln oonnection with our educationai
work, and espectally as a governor of Acadia College. The tribute la
richly merited. The college and Its kindred Institutions have always
had a place near the heart of the denomination. Many have ioved them
weil. But among ail who have held them dear and labot ed to promote
their weifare It would be difficult te, name one who hans hown st more
constant, unselflsh and practicai trie»n. àlp than bas the honored
brother of whom the President of the Coilege writes."l

During the time when that remarkable man and denominational
leader, the Reverend John Mockett Cranip, D.D., of the Isle of
Thanet, England, occupied the Presideury of Acadia College (1851
to 1869), and for years afterwards. lie and MY father were very
intimately and confidentialir associated, flot on1l- in educational
work but in denominational affairs generally. Each had for the
other a deep regard and a warmn affection. In temperainent they
elosely resembled one another. and Acadia College was to the one
what it was trn the other. Their common work on its behaif was
a strong bond of fellowship. When Rev. Thomas A. Higgins
wrote his biograpby of Dr Cramp, my father, at the author's
request. made to the book the following contribution, which, as
the edition of that work ivas sniall, I wish f0 embody here: firat to
help pcrpet'iate the menlory of Dr. Cramp-ne of My father's
most intimate aitd distinguished friends-and for the further
reason that, aitholi in what he wrote in father efface,, himself,
one may discern, be-tween the lines, something of the place whieh he
himself ocnpied in those -strenuions- years of effort on behaif of the
eollege f0 which reference bas been made, and in denominational
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life more generally, during the middle decade8 of the last century.
Again, it ig fltting that this tribute to Dr. Cramp should find place
here, because my father wrote it.

Dr. Higgines ays:

" The following is an expression of regard from the Hon. Dr.
Parker of Halifax, one of the most efficient members of the Board
of Governors during Dr. Cramp's connection with the college :"

My father wxrote:-

" My firgt meeting with Dr. Cramp was on the occasion of >118
preaching in G-ranville Street Church, a short time before lie
entered upon bis duties at Acadia College. I was impressed both
with the matter of the sermon and with the manner in which it
was delivered. The fundamental truths of the Gospel were pro-
claimed with ability and power, and I left the house feeling that a
.-cholarly man, an experienced Christian and an able preacher was
about to be added, to, the Baptist ministry of our Province.

" Immediately after my connection with the denomination, I
became interested in our educational institutions at Wolfville, and
zubsequently was placed on the Board of Governors of the college.
Here my relations with Dr. Cramp were, at first, of a businoew
character, but I very soon learned to appreciate his ability and
worth, and to entertain a wa.rm friendship for him, which con-
tinued until bis removal by death.

" The work in which he was engaged, and to which he was
de'voting the energies of the best years of his life, giving to our
institutions lis matured thought, hie time and his money, was the
connecting link that brouglit us very often together, and cemented
our friendship. During the earlier years of his connection with
Acadia his trials were xnany. Apart from those incidental to, the
educational and general management of a coilege, inadequately
equipped with a teaching staff, there were financial difficulties
almost continually present, and few were the men who, surrounded
by sudh circumstancoe as he had to, contend with, would have con-
tinued the struggle and retained the position. Yet, through al
and every difficulty, while others were depreseed, faint-hearted, and
often lacking in faith, he was buoyant, cheerful, fertile in resources,
and a]ways relying faithfully on the strong arm of the Lord.

«"When he announced, by telegram, to his brethren in Halifax
that hie faithiul colleague and ' right-hsnd man,' Isaac Chïpman,
was buried beueath the waters of Mima Basin, our hearts failed us,
and our first thoughts were: Can our institutions survive the
shock 1 Will Dr. Crainp not be disheartened and relinquish the
contesti1 But no such thoughts found a lodgment in his mind.

33
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Bis motto had been and was, 'Trust ye in the Lord forever.' He
trusted, labored, and conquered; and as a resuit of his 'faith and
works' Acadia lires, and will continue to li%-e, sending forth -from
her halls young nmen mentally qualified to figlit the battie of life,
many of themi to contend against the common enemy of mankind-
to fight the batties of the Lord-thus imparting annually addi:
tional vigor and strength to onr denomninatioii and increased sta-
bility to the moral and social struicture of our country.

«" is versatility of talent was only equalled by bis untiring
indastry. The governîng board ever found him, although always
burdened with work, ready and willing to assume additional duties,
when emergencies arose and the necessities of the hour called for
sucli extra labor.

" Notwithstanding bis many aud varicd engagements as pro-
fessor, president and ex-o fficio governor of the college, lie made the
time to perform the arduiots duties of corresponding secretary of
the Foreign Missionary Board o'f the Convention of the Maritime
Provinces--and dearly lie loved the work. for he was imbued with
the missionary spirit and with the desire that God's Word shouild
be carried, by those whom he himself had cducated, to the far-off
lands of the heathen.

"B is facile peu was constantly engaged ini advancing our c~du-
cational, denominational and general interests, and, when neces-
sary, in defending and iipholdin our doctrinal views as Baptists.

" The familiar initiais «'J. M. C.' were noticed in the Christian
Messenger with great frequcncy, and J arn free to say that the
subjeets there disciissed by him always attracte(l marked attention,
and the articles of no correspondent of that denominational jouirnal
were more gladly welcomed by its readers 'han those which enian-
ated frorn bis pen.

" When physically able, h;s familiar face wvas always seen at
our associations and conventions, where, as the head of our niost
important organization Acdi College) and as the rcsulit of his
ability and practical experience, he very earl.y came to be acknow-
ledged a leader iii ail departmnents of ouir denonuinational, work.

" With voice and pen he was always ready to aid the ceuse of
tezuperance, and never loýrt an opportuinity of assisting its advance-
ment. In thi *s all-iniportar.t moral reforni. aIso, lie became an
active leader. Few rnen's nuinds were stored as bis was itili his-
toric farts, whether these had relation to, Biblical, ancient or
modern secular history, or to the origin and growth of tbe different
lenoininati<,ns of the world. i.-ence, bis coînpanionqhip was addi-

tiona'àly intcresting to t.hosc who were forttunate enough to dlaim
him aq a friend.

"HRis work entitled ' Baptiet History' haq had a wide circula-
tion, and will long keep bis name prominently before ouir denom-
ination.
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" Let me briefly narrate an incident which will show how
highly it is appreciated by those who dwell beyond our borders.

" Returning fromn Western Canada a dozen or more years ago,
I spent a Sunday in Albany, the capital of New York State, and
by accident ivas directed to the chureh then presided over by Dr.
Lorimer. After the niorning service I had some conversation
with himi, and on Icarning that I was from Nova Scotia lie asked
me if I knew Dr. Cramp, to which question I rep]ied afflrmatively,
when lie con tinned in words to this cffect: 'What a grand work bis
" Baptist History " is! Lt should be in the house of every Baptist
family. So highly do I and my church value it that we have sup-
plied our colporteur or colporteurs with two hundred volumes, that
it may be spread over this section of our land, and be made the
means of educating our people in the hîstory and principles of our
denomination.'

" Dr. Cramp has, by precept and exaxuple, left bis inxpress on
the minds and lives of a large number of young nmen wlio were
educated mental]y and spiritually under his supervision. These,
or many of theni, wvent, forth from himi into the world bearing in
mmiid, and in their hearts, lis teadhings. Numbers of them
engagcd in secular occupations; happily many miore went through-
out our own country and to other lanids to preach the Gospel to their
fellow-mnen, in heathen as well as in Christian comununities; but
wherever they went they carried with them this ' impress,' and
also a great respect and admiration for the life and character of
him who had been their instructor and friend. Those who, like
myseîf, were present, vear after year, at the anniversary meetings
of Acadia, wiIl long rernenber his addresses to the graduating
classes. They were so happily expresse(l. with pathos and power
so appropriate to the occasions and the circunistances, that I feel
assured none could have listened to theni without emotion. Let mie
say in conclusion, that Dr Crarnp carne to uis-I speak of the
denomination-a stranger. in whom very many of our number had
no special'interest, but as time passed, and we were brought into
contact with hini, his genial, comipanionable nature. his mental
and moral characteristics, lis love for our people, his long years
of able and iuntiririg laboir for our best interests, together with bis
great generosity in contributing annually four hundred dollars
($40) to tlie funds of the collegr, froni a very limnited, professional
income connected wit-h the presidential office, gave hinm a home in
the denominational. heart, and now that le bas gorie froni us, we
who were bis contcinporaries, and ini a Iimited sen"e his co-Jaborers,
as we think of hlm and the great work ho aceomplished, will ev -
hold bis menmory in affectionate remenîbrance.

Ci1D. MeN. PÀRKEL"-ý
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For many years my father rendered faithful and laborious
service on the Couvent ion's Board of Ministerial Aid and Relief,
and he filled, other offices of responsibility for the denomination,
involving, principally, the administration of trust funds.

In the Convention, the parliament of t.he Baptiste in the three
Maritime Provinces, lie was regular in at.tendance and evinced
a moet livdly inte'rest in ail the business conducted by that repre-
sentative and very democratic assembly. As a debater lie carried
weighit. His was a commanding influence over the minds of the
majority, and he swayed them, as a leader of their thoughts and
deliberations. His convictions upon ail mattere of denominational
polity were st.rong. Backed, as they always were, by his impres-
sive earnestness in expreimion and by the very force of hie charac-
ter, lis opinions upon doubtful or debatable questions seldom
failed to, convince and guide the thinking, leading men of Con-
vention. Ini 1870 lie was elected president of this body, following
the Reverend Dr. Cramp in that office.

Aithougli not in the ordinary acceptation of the term a repre-
sentative Baptist-if indeed there could be one under the Baptist
system of independent churches, with the divergent and somewhat
perplexing variety of tenet and practice found among their adher-
ents-my fither came to be regarded and widely known as an
exponent of the denomination, if not a type. On one occasion, at
a dinner in Ottawa, where, in speaking, he followed a prelate of
the Roman Catholic Church, Sir John A. Macdonald, who pre-
sided, introduced him, facetiously, as " the Baptist Bishop of
Nova Scotia."1

In the old Granville Street Church (afterwards called the First
Baptiet Church, Halifax), where hie denominational affections
were oentred ini a church home, for over fifty years lie was a f aith-
fui member and trusted office-bearer. It is not too much to say
that during ail this time, through his precept, through his example,
through bis generous financial aid, bis inembership in it was a
tower of strength to that churdli. Indeed, I have often heard it
euggested that but for hie support it would probably have ceased
to exist-in the days of ita adversities long mgo. Yet notwith-
standing the prominence in churcli life which naturally resulted
from hie mental and spiritual endowxnents, from his zeal for the
churcli, and, in some measure, from, bis social position, he wua no
Dintrephes, but notably and sincerely humble in everything per-
taining to, the churcli work and fellowehip.

No one could take churdli life and duty more seriously than did
le, and I have neyer found a man to whom hie dhurci and its
spiritual welfare meant more, a man in whose life hie church
interesta occupied a larger part.

The churcl's poor, its erring member, for whom, le feit, a
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sense of personal responsibility, ever found with him the eut-
atretched band to help, the wise and timely word of admonition
anid encouragement. Heaven only has the record of hie personal
Christian work among the people of " Granville Street," but there
have been many scores of witnessee from among them to hies his
name for what he was to them.

In the Sun&ay Sehool, for many yeare in the busiest period
of hie hie, he conducted an aduit Bibie-class. Always a close
student of the Bible, his preparation for this work was exhaustive,
hie conduct of the claes eminently attractive and successful. No
tax imposed upon his time and strengtii by this labor of love was
deemed toc great by him.

ln the old days, on Granville Street, before the fashion of
"supplying " the pulpit during temporary absences of the paster

was in vogue, I have known him te occupy the pulpit and conduet
public worship himself--on which occasions he would read a
sermon.

In the mid-w~eek services of the church he was frequently
called upon, under similar circumstances, to Iead the meeting.
Hie address from the platform or £rom the floor, and the prayers
whieh lie wou]d offer, were alwaye setriking and impressive features
on these occasions. For extempore addresses on Scripture themes
hie was rarely gifted. His careful preparation cf addresesa when
Mihing the paster's place in prayer-meetings, and for other social
gatherings cf the church, is attested now by his notes or outlines
cf them, which remain in orderly arrangement as they were ffled
away by hig own hand-mute testimonies alike to that spirituality
of mind and fidelity to church duties which marked his whole 111e.

Re wae 8crupulously regular in his attendance upon ail the
public exercises and business meetings cf the church, often giving
te them three evenings, eut cf the week, besides attending thrioe on
Sunday. It je welI remembered by somne cf the children how, after
the removal te Dartmeuth in 1868, ne inconsiderable portion cf
this day cf rest seemed te be spent by them on highway and ferry-
in Sabbath-day jeurneys. At the most active period cf their
father's life, ornly emergencies in hie practice would prevent his
attendance, though often late, at Sunday morning service. Even
the old Sunday herme " Tom " recegnized the rule cf punctuality
et public weréhip; for when left at the Argyle Street office door,
or et a patient's door within sound cf the belle cf St. Paul's, the
dimre for churcli was the signal for him te start, and his master
net infrequentiy had te follow on foot te the Granville Street
Church door, where lie would be greeted with a reproachful turn
of the head from " Tom "-as who should say, " What, late again 1"

The history cf eld " Granville Street " was marked by troubles,
et varicus times, but neyer more se than by the events cf 1867,
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which tricd the souls of members, and proved the stuif that men
were made of. The church then was weIl-nigh rent in twain over
most serious questions involving the moral character of the pastor,
who was a vcry prominent figure in the Baptist body. A church
council composed of leading men of the denomination,' from varjout;
churches throughout the Province, was called to, "Granville Street"
to, deliberate and advise. It found the pastor guiltiess. The
church, by a rnajority vote, rejected the findings and refused to
accept the advice of the council. IMy father was a leader of this
majority. lus own view of the evidence, his, lofty conception of
dutly, bis keen sense of honor and his inviolate conscience left hirn
no alternative, though, to do what he deemed right wrought an
estrangernent between hiin and the old Judge ini Equity, James
W. Johnstone, which was never fully healed, and separated him
fron, the church fellowship of many others, friends and family
connections, who then quitied " Granville Street " forever. It
was long ere t.he church recovered from this shock. To my father
it was one of the most serious jars in bis life. But through evil
and good report, in storm and in sunshine, lie was ever steadfast in
the loyalty he bore Io Ihis churcli of bis adoption; and true to his
convictions then, as ever, he patiently, bravely bore its sorrows as
lie exulted in its joys.

Ini old age, when deprived of the privilege of regular attend-
ance upon the services of the church, ive discover in the two fol-
lowing Ic'tters the sanie undying spirit of church attachment which
characterized the earlier years. These letters (kindly loaned by
Rev. Dr. Chute) are examples from a series of responses which, in
bis latest years, my father made to the church's notice of its annual
roli-cali meeting. Within the lines, of these letters, too, he his
embodied, in a very few words, the spirit and essence of lis per-
sonal religion.

DARTMOUTHI, Jaxiuary 3lst, 1899.
"To the Pastor and Members of the Firsi Balpti.i Chu rch, Halifax,

"Dear Brethren and Sisters:
"I1 arn in receipt of your circular of the 1'2th inst., inviting me

to, be present at our Annual Churcli ' Reunion and Review,' on
February lst. 1 very niuch regret xny inability to mneet with you
on that occasion, that I might in person take some part in the pro-
cc-edings of the cvening, but, as 1 shaHl be absent, I will say on
paper that it is a continuaI sorrow with me that I arn deprived of
the privilege of mningling with you at the week-night services, and
rot unfrequently, also, on those of the Lord's day. No person can
appreciate the spiritual value of such services as those who, having
for long years been partakers in such blessings, find themselves
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deprivc'd of them in eonsequence of physical infirmity, old age or
other causes. It is a blank, anid a want, chat words cither spoken
or written cannot well and faithfully eiet.ieebrn
thc character and objects of these annual meetings, it is necessary
that my words should be few. First, let me say that sixice 1 gave
my attention (under influences from above that I could flot resist)
to spiritual things, and began to seriously appreciate their import-
ance, I have neyer once regrctted having cast in my lot with God's
people. Neither have I ever once regretted that in the year 1862
1 united with the Granville Street Baptist Church (now the First,
Hlalifax), and thus became associated wit.h the Baptist denomina-
tion of the three Maritime Province, sympathizing with them in
their varîed trials and difficulties, as well as in their successes and
victories for Christ. If my memory serves me correcetly, ail
those who welcomed me into their fellowship, who consti-
tuted the membership of Granville Street Churcli in 1852
-forty-six long years ago, or thereabouts-have one after another
been removed from earth, 1 trust to be forever with the Lord, in
His kingdomn of heaven. In the nature of things, ' the places
that now know me will soon know me no more,' and one of the
,happiest thoughts I have, when contemplating the ail-important
future, is, the happy xneetings-in the presence of the Lord-
which await me in heaven, with those with whom I have been
associated in churcli fellowship during the long years past.

"I have an abiding faith in the promises of God's Word, and
am comforted with the assurance that when called upon to say
farewell to earth-notwithstanding oft-recurring shortcornings,
sins of commission and of ornission-I shail be received, as one of
the redeemed, inte the everlasting K-ingdomn-a sinner, saved by
grace and the aIl-atoning blood of Christ. God is love! and with
Iiin there is neither v'ariableness nor shadow of turning.

" Praying that His blessing miay rest upon and ever abide with
yen,)

I remain,
"Yours faithfully

" D. McN. PAtKiER."

DARTMOUTrT, February l3th, 1901..
"My Dear Pastor:

" I am iii receipt of your card asking me to be present at the
Roi] Cali' of our church this cvening. Were I differently cir-

cunmstanced 1 would deem it a cluty, a-na a privilege, to, be, preseut
with you. As you are aware, I arn not physically able to accoma-
plish that which fiv'e or six years ago I could do without discomfort
or risk. The days are now but few ere I shall enter upon my
eightieth year---shoiild God sec fit to add that brief period to my
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life. Nearly forty-nine of those yeers have been epent in the mem-
bership of this ehurcli. In May, 1852 (the date of my baptiem),
I wa8 the junior; now, if I mistake flot, I arn the senior member
on our roll.

" These figures and dates have a tendency to depreess me when
I think of the littie I have accomplished for the cause of Christ,
and the many opportunities that were permitted to pas@ me by
unimproved during that long period. But thanks be to God-I
arn in [Ris hande, the hande of a loving Father and a gracioue
Saviour-' The man Christ Jpsue,' in whoee pardoning mercy I
have an abiding failli and in whose everlasting promises I arn
aeeured, that ' every jot and every tittie' of them will in Hie own
time and in His own way be fulfilled. The church-our clurch-
is daïly on my mind, and 1 pray God to bless and be with it con-
tiuuously, in ail ite membership and in ail its interests.

"I remain,
"Affectionately yours,

"As a P.S. I add a brief portion of God's Word which often
recurs to my mind, in these days when men everywhere are giving
their thoughts very largely to the subjects of Wealth and the

Wol:'Maure life consieteth flot in the abundance of the Vhings
which he poseeseth."'

I draw the curtain over the ending of his relations with thie
church. Christian charity requires this; but those who, loved
my father and revere his memory cannot forge.

Iu the chapter which precedes this there are two letters of his
own wiiich say ail that need be said upon this painful episode
which came abouft-a very anti-climax-to terminate a member-
ship of over " fifty faithful years," a membership whose course had
been illumined by such a record as 1 have perhaps too lightly
eketched. 0f the church where he then found refuge, spiritual
suetenance and happiness he speaks himself, in the letters just
referred *to. If, as he said at this derpiorable juncture in hie
churcli experience, he was " toco old to fight " for the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, he was none too old to enjoy its ministry in the littie
Dartmnouth church where he sought sanctuary for a littie, ere he
should exchauge it for the great congregation who " have 'washed
their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb
and serve Him day Etnd night in His temple."
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CHAPTER XV.

FROM LIFE TO LIFE.

"Thoe la -no death! The stars go down
To ri»e upon nme fafrer shore,
And bright lu hem.ven's jewelled Crown
1%'ey shIne for evermore.

"There le no death! The leaves rnay fal,
And ftovers may fade and pus a'way -
They only watt through wtntry hours
The comIng of the May.

«"There la no deathi An angel !orm
Walks through this earth with silent trend;
He bearu our best loved things away,
And thon we cail them Il dead.#

"And ever near us, though uneeen,
The dear fImmortal spirits tread;
For ai the boundless universe
In'Ilfe-There are no dead!"

-Lord Lytton.

The year 1907 brought a graduai but more perceptible f ailure
of my father's bodily strength. A weariness of spirit seemed
now to overshadow and oppress him, while his general interest
in things about him was visibly diminished. Yet his mental
faculties remained unaffected, exoept in the alight particular8
alrea<?y mentioned. The placid, undisturbed routine of home
Mie gives nothing further to record until the autumu came-the
season prophetie, of decay. As the year declined to reat for ita
niglit of winter there were significant indications that se his
earthly course was slowly fading to itis rest, in harmony with.
nature.

Disease, which long, resoureefully and rnanfully he had,
baified in its progress, was now at Iength relentlessly grappling
with a dloser grip upon the framne enfeebled by the weight .of
years, the vitality exhausted by long duration of the confiict. If
he recognized this himself he did not speak more of the approacli-
ing end than he had been accustomed to do ini the preceding years
of waiting. With full knowledge of the nature, course and final
phases of his malady, he wa8 always expectantly ready for the
foregone conclusion. He kxiew for years before that this might
corne suddenly, and tbe alternative forme in which it might
appear. Such knowledge distuirbed him not a whit, and he would
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as calmaly speak of the physical aspects and prospects of his case
as if another wvere the subject and he only the interested physician.

As for the spiritual side of bis situation, he had long pre-
eerved that quiet and assured demeanor of expectant fortitude
and faith which is expressed in the language of the patient
patriarcli: "Ail the days of my appointed time will I wait, tili
my change corne"; and, again, in the language of the militant
apostie who, iii lis old age, wrete: " For I know whom, I have
beiieved, and amn persuaded that Hie is able te keep thu~t which I
have committed unto Him agrainst that day." There was ne
standing room for disturbed thougît here.

Suddenly, in mid-October, though not without somne earlier
warnings, there appeared an aggravation of his more .,erious
symptoms, which foreboded that the end might 110W be nearer
than supposed. This seemed to passa away, but the rally of hie
shattered strength ivas illusory, and about the 22nd of the month
le began to fail into periods of mental lethargy, net long con-
tiiiied at first but gradually lengtlened, and deepening into a
state of semi-consciousness. Somne days later there were hours
of wvhat seemed total unconscioiisness, and then it became appar-
ent that soon, in the mest merciful form which the termination
of lis disease could assume, the poison whicl had been sloiwly
sapping the worn-out forces of nature must dominate the brain,
and hie would lapse into the condition of diabetie cerna-cern-
plete, and final. And so it proved.

I reached lis bedside on the evening of October 26th-the
firet day in which le lad flot risen as usual to occupy the accus-
tomed chair in the sitting-room upstairs. le wvas then quietly
lying in a lethargie state; but when I spoke, almost immediately
lie roused hirnself, whispered words of welcome and endearment
and asked me: " Where is Fred ?" He seemed to understand
the conversation whicl wvent on about him, but had evident diffi-
culty in shaking off the torpor that Ivas on him, scarcely partici-
pated in it, and his speech was hardly above a whisper. Hie
said lie felt ne pain. Later in the evening lie got up for a few
minutes, and then, more fully aroused, lie was able, for the last
tinie, to transact a matter of business. This required lis signa-
ture te a document; and then, for the last tixne he wrote-his
nanie.

lIn the days that followed lie rarely spoke, but reeognized at
intervals the watclers at bis bedside. Once, when asked if he
suffered pain, lie wearily answered in a distressful tene: " Pain,
pain "; but there was ne indication of severe suffering. At
nigît le would be restiess, and several times was uinder the influ-
ence of delirium, fancying lie ivas being det.ained against bis
will in hospital, and once, apparently, that he was on shiphoard
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and was being prevented from. getting into a boat to leave the
vessel. At «sucli times, thougli neyer violent, he would exert
unnatural strength, lis voice wvould resume full power, and the
old-time strong will, with the habit of requiring obedience, would
be assert-ed.

His old friend Dr. Thomas Milsom, who has lately followed
him into the eternal rewards of a we.ll-spent life, a physician
much regretted and beloved, did ail that could be done to smooth
the last brief stage of life's passage. Miss Sarahi Kline, whose
assiduous attentions in assisting my mother and sister lie recog-
nized, was the last person to whomn he consciously spoke. My
si6ter Mary was detained in Toronto by domestic cares. My sister
Laura, with lier liusband and chludren, was ini Europe. There
remained of tlie family to ivatdli and wait only my inother, my
sister Fanny and myseif.

On Saturday, the 2nd of November, coma, like an artificial
anoesthesia, shut out the elosing scenes from the cognizance of
tlie sufferer, casting its benign sliadow over the intellect, and
death vwas ilairning the exhausted bodily frame as its owvn. lie
neyer regained conseïousness, or recognized any of us, nor could
lie now take any more of the slight liquid nourishment whicli
he had been reoeiving. Thenceforward there was merely the
passive resistance of what remained of a vigorous constitution
agrainst the progress of dissolution. H1e lay for the most part
quietly, bis eyes lialf close-d; but sometinies, especially during
the iliglit, would make feeble, groping efforts to rise froin lis
bcd, as if meclianically the sinking energies of bis indornitable
ivili power and strong vitality resented the near approacli of the
unconquerable conqueror of aIl mankind and fain would vanquisli
him.

On Monday, the 4tb, in the afternoon, bis breathing grew
6uddenly very rapid, then somewliat s1ov -r but more labored,
and stertorous. This seeming indication of the approaching end
passed off, and again lie breathed naturally. Soon after four
o'clock 1 left the room for a short time, when I wau recalled by
a quick, agonized exclamation of my mother: " Corne, 1 think
he is going !" There was now heard in the breathing the unmis-
takable sigu of the end, and the ashen grey of death was on the
face. He lay peacefully, restfully, bis shoulders bigh upon thle,
pillows, bis liead ereet, seenxing to look death in the face intenLly
and unafraid, and yet to peer expectantly beyond. Though to
all externai appearance he was stili unconscious, it was as if the
weary, slumbering wayfarer heard in bis dreams the voice of
liii whorn he trusted say: " Seek ye My face," and answered
from the inner consciousness of a yet abiding and unshaken
faith: " Thy face, Lord, wiII I seek." I held both hands witli
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one of mine, watching flxedly. There was no movement indica-
tive of any pain or struggle. For perbaps five minutes a.fter
my return to, the bedside fie breatbed slowly and beavily; then
there was a pause of about thirty seconds, followed by one soft
exhalation like a sigh-which was the last breath; and so he fel
asleep. Ais the last breath ied, my mother cried: " Lord Jeus
receive bis spirit 1" And then, as the eyes of that sweet spirit
opened upon some glorious vision within the veil and saw the
Ring in His beauty, I closed the sightless eyee of his dlay.

The passing of the soul was marked by a circumetance which,
cannet fade f rom the memory of those who witnessed it, and
which impressed the beholders with a feeling that this was flot
death, but a tranfilation.

The day had been till then dark, gloomy, with a heavy, black,
forbidding cloud resting low above the harbor and the city as
the day declined. At the instant wben the spirit took its flight
and my mother cried ber parting prayer, there burst from this
c]oud and streamed aeross the beloved lace and form, like a flash
of angels' wings descending to receive hlm, a glorious flood of
sunahine. Then it seemed that through the wavee of this radli-
ance upon bim he saw someone, or heard a voice he knew and
Rome glorious revelation burst upon bis soul. For instantane-
ously the features of the dear old counteuanoe, recently so worn,
haggard ind distressed in its appearance, changed, cleared and
lighted up; and with a quick, startled glance of recognition-
aueh as I have seen upon his suddenly awaking out of sleep when
one approacbed or spoke to, him-there came upon bis face a look
of infinite, bappiness and peace, together with a emile, the haif-
forgotten smile of years long gone, anewering in its radiance the
effulgence which enveloped him. Tbe transfiguration, for sucli it
seemed to, be, awed us, and awakened an agony of desire to pas.
with bim unto wbom lie recognized with that smiling joy, to hear
the voice he heard, to, see the vision tbat be saw.

My mother, my sister Fanny and SarahiKline were tbe otber
witnesses of bis departure- the- passing of one of the purest,
bravest, gentlest and most manly spirits that ever bas graced
earth by its presence or been weIcomed into heaven to hear the
Ma8ter's greeting: " WelI done, good and faithful servant; enter
thou into the joy. of tiiy Lord."

As he rexnained in his buman form with us from then until
the Friday afternoon following, there continued the saine trans-
flgured expression of the countenance, yet sbaded into a sweet
austerity which appeared more fully to express knowledge and
vision. But it seemed as if the band of death bad rolled the
later years away, for we Iooked upon a face grown younger by
twenty years or more, witbout a line or furrow left by age or
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care-the face of my father as 1 long ago> remembered him,
but carved out in purest marbie.

During the days lie lay enooffined in the western parlor, many
visited that room. to look upon bis face for the last time. The
rich and the poor met together, the white and the black, men
and women of ail conditions, and of no condition; old patients
and pensioners, persons neyer seen before by me, who poured
forth broken acknowledgments of what lie lad done for them
and of how they loved him. for it. Could these tributes bave been
collected j ust as they were spoken from the overflowing heart
and trembling lip, we would have fuller, illuminating knowledge
of how cloeely the life now ended had been an imitation of the
Master, in that lie " went about doing good." In these few days
and at the funeral service the love of the people for " the old
doctor," the kind counseilor, the secret benefactor, the frierid
who neyer forgot a friend howsoever humble the station in life
migît be, the exemplary man, flowed in successive waves of deep
emotion. Strong men bowed themselves and sobbed beside bis
body, rained teare upon lis face and kissed it. 0f the women
it were superfluous to speak.

The burial had been set for Thursday afternoon, but a vio-
lent storm, which rendered the Ianding of vehicles from the
ferry on the Halifax side impossible, compelled postponement for
a day.

His funeral, on Friday afteruoon, November 8th, was, to the
hast degree, simple, chaste and solemn: simple in the absence of
ail parade and ostentation; chaste in its refinement and arrange-
ment-devoid of any show of musie, wreath or flower; solenn
in its offices of religion, and in the universal display of grief,
so real and general that it pervaded the whole assemblage which>
gathered in the home for the hast rites celebrated there.

This service was impressively characterized by the reading
of three of my father's favorite selectione from. the Scriptures.
The Reverend Mr. Hockin, of the Dartmouth Methodist Churcli,
read the l4th ehapter of the Gospel of St. John. He was fol-
lowed by the Reverend Dr. E. M. Saunders, for many years
pastor of the Granville Street Church, 'who offered prayer. The
Reverend Thomas Stewart, of St. James' Presbyterian Churcb,
Dartmolith, then read the 9Oth and the l2lst Psalms. The IRev-
erend S. B. Kempton, my fat.her's last and muel loved pastor,
next addressed the assembly. The following is. an epitome of
this address:

lun the deeae of our dear triend a rare and beautiful spirit bus
Moe frooe earth to heaven. To a disposition naturally amiable and

generona Divine grace gave an adornient visible to al] who knew hlm.
Wlth great 'lnduetry -and care he oultlvated the best that was in hie
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nature untilihe attained an excellence of moral greatueus too seldoin
seen ln thi8 evil world. He was a loyal and lovlng disciple of the Lord
Jesus-sat at His feet, accepted Hie work, Iibibed Hie spirit, and grew
Into His likeness. He has bequeathed to bie famiiy and! friende a moat
valuabie and preclous iegacy, a stainlese reputation, a striking and
beautiful example of a godly life, preclous mnemories of kind words and
noble deeds, and a rich store cf prayer ln their behiaf-' had ln remeni-
brance before God.' These we may now overlook or forget, but God will
flot. Answer wili corne in due time to ail wbom hie carried ln bis beart.

'St. Paul said: 'We brought notbing into this world and It le
certain we can carry nothing out.' This is strlctiy true, ln the sense ln
whlch the writer meant it te be understood, but It la aise true, that the
richest asset of oui- dear fricnd's lite be carried wlt bihm-bis splendid
cbaracter. What Dr.. Parker was here on earth. the deveut, loving dis-
ciple of Christ, sanctified by the Hoiy Spirit of God, he la now among
the saints ln light. He bas not lost lits personality. The lite he lived
bere le bis stili. It le flot as though a drop of water had falien back
Into the ocean, wbence IL came, or as an electric spark had fiashed ln
briliancy for a moment and then vanished.

"Abraham la Abraham ln heaven as truly as he was Abrabam on
earth. Mornes and Elljab appeared on the Mount of Transfiguration ae
after belng ln beaven, but their personallty had not dlsappeared.
Heaven does not destroy our Individuality, It rather enhances the
beauty of It and gives opportunity for Its fuller manifestation. These
shahl shine forth' lu the Kingdom of their Father.

- In ail that we can say of the excellence of our deceased frlend we
glorlfy the Lord Jesus. For It wa through Hlm ho bcame 'wbat lie
was as a man and a Christian. Let us endeavor to follow the example
ln oui- conduct and speech and spirit, of hlm whom we s0 sincerely
mourn to-day. We rnay have the saine guidance that led hlm so safely
&long the rugge-1 way of life-if we wili but accept. Christ is as ready te
teach us as Ho was to lnstruct hlm; and Ho will as freely aid us lu ail
oui- effcrts 10 live Godlily in this present evîl world as lie ever bas been
to, aid othere. By Hie assistance we too may live genoroue, useful, happy
]ives, and Inherit giory and Imrnortality lu the end.

Ou-Lord*s words te His disciples. wben tbey were fiiled wlth
sorrow at the thought of Hi., going away, are for us ln our seasons of
bereavement. He saad: ' 1 will not leave you cornfortless, 1 wll corne
to you.' Anud Ho dld as He had prornlsed. He vislted Ili, discples
after Hie resurrection. Ho cornes to tbem ailil. He wlll orne to this
bomne. But IL wili not be with ostentation. and aigus and omens. Ho
will corne as tho mornilig cornes, gently. sweetly, scattering the. gloom
and chi]i of sorrow with the warmth and brightness cf His love.
Expeet Hlm. Bld Hlm welcome. Encourage Hlm to remain wlth yen."

The servic, almnst Ptiritanical in siMplicity, yet dignificd
bv ils verv ehai-acter and iiniprecsive in its spiritual fervor, was
closed >bv Dr. %aunflers, %%hIo pronouneed a benediction. It was
altagetir in harinony with niv fatber'sq expressed wishs-and
with hinisci.f.

The funeral prtx4ess-ion was ver.v large and represekntative. On
tht' Dartmoth side. when its hieid had rearhed the lower canal
bridige the i-car extended far toward tlie bouse, on Pleasant
Street. The lamte--t. of the ferry "ot.% fromn which ail ot.hei'
vehicle.s wei-e excluded. eoîild not car-*v ail the carrnages which
follnwed the pnx".sion oif men on font,. At the Halifax landing
bundreds oif people' joined and followed iu his train. while huin-
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dreds more, wvitlî bared heads, lined the sidewalks of George
Street. The meiiblers of his profussion, in a body, juined the
cortège there. Up by St. Pati'ls, close by the old Argyle Street
house, where so much of his work was done, we bore him, and
by North Street, past my mother's girlhood home, where they
were married, more thaïî fifty-thrce lonp, years before. At the
Institution for the Deaf ani Diiînbil, wlîich lie had served and
loved so long, the flaS w'as half-niast highi, ani the boys, formed
on the street in iiilitary array withi the nhale menil>ers of the
staff, salutied as the bo(lv passed, whilc fthe wvonen teacers and
the female ptipils stood grouped in the windows af attention.
As we wendcd our slow progress throughi the central part of the
city and the north end there wvas a touching tribute witnessed in
the croiwding to the roadside of old men and wonîen to sec the
funeral pass, rnany of theni erippled *ty infirmity and age, al
of them hearing the unmistakable marks of poverty. With bared
heads, silent reverent, wistful, they stood and gazed upon the
passing bier. Repre-sentative of bis poorer elass of patients and
benefliiries in the long ago, they seemed with one accord to
have left their humble homes and to have vcnturcd into inaccus-
tomed places to do hc'nor to the dead, whose life in its tinstinted
service to them and to their kind hand wvon their gratitude and
love.

In Fairview Ccnicterv. ncw and lackingr art, but sof in its
harmonies with Nature iliat lie loved, wc laid him down be-side
the dust of the baby boy and girl gone on before hinii. Dr.
Kempton performed the lrief, souil-jarring rite of burial, con-
cluding withi the JLord's Prayer and the benedictory ascription:
" Now uinto IIimi that is able tan kccp yoiu from falling, an<l to
present voit faitltlcs.-s before thic presence of His glory with
exceeding jîoy. To the offly %vise Grod atir Saiour, be glory and
majesty, dominion and power, bnth now and ever, Amen "; and
ail of earth was past and donc.

That out of nine grandsons, only Arthur and Allan could be
present to takP carthly * clave of their grandsire and attend uipon
bis obseqie. waq inatter far regret. Tha.t the parents of the
others werc likewiste deprived of this swect sorroiw was also a
regrettable incident nt this mnemorable time.

We reared no coý;tly masoleni nr mimnmental marbie. IT
Lad expresslv forbidden it, and lie preseribel himself the simple
stone which was to mark bis bod * 's resting-place, with the words
which wcre to be carvcd uipnn it. In dcatb. as in 1fr, his wishes
gave 1mw to the family but without departing. wc hope, fromn
the spirit of these instrucrtionst. ire addedl invrly r1,-se irords to
the prescribed inqcription: " A Beloved Physician "-tA indirate,
at a glance, bis profession, and his place in the hcartq of a coin-
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munity which had known his life and loved him. A smiall, plain,
,granite Stone shows where he lies, and bears, these words:

"Jin MEMORY 0F

DANIEL McNEILL PARKER
BORN?

AT WINDSOR, N.B.

APRIL 28Y 1822.
DIED

AT DARTMOUTH, N.B.

NOVE 4, 1907
AOELD 8 5 yF&AU

A BELOVED PHYSICIÂN.

The tributes paid his memory in the funeral, and in very
many letters received after lis death by my mother from, ail
classes of persons and from. many lands, were remarkable, con-
sidering that he had outiived most of the contemporaries of lis
active life and had been so long retired from, public notice. The
letters, being so largely personal to my mother, it were perhaps
better to withhold. They are so numerous, and &0 varied in their
testimony to the love and admiration which the individual
writers had for my father, that any selection at ail representa-
tive of their character could scarcely be mrade. Yet, I venture
to choose five which are representative of his friendships, and of
the universal love which was cherished for him. The writers
are: Dean Bullock; Sister Agneýs Gertrude, of the Halifax In-
firrnary; Dr. John Stewart; Sir Charle8 Tupper, Bart.; and
Mr. Henry G. Mott, formerly of Dartmouth.

76 BoumE ft., BAISAI,
No'vember 8, '07.

'My Dear Mrs. Parker:
*You vIii Sud it easy to believe tbat or deepeet uympathy la wlth

yoei lu the great sorrow that han corne Into your home, and that our
prayer, 'Cod ôfort you 4n your bereavmeat.' goeth not forth out. ot
felgned 11Ms

*The nme of Dr. Parker bas been a Loumehold word luA our
farnlly for many a year--the genuine affetion our dear mother had for
hlmn, both as frieed snd phyuician, bas beeti shared by &il the chlldreu,
snd bis Uentle mlatrlhes wIii ever be to, us a pleasnt gratefuI, and
houored memory.

*It 1e not only bis Inthutte, person.i friends wbo are abarlng yoor
sorrow-hls departure 15 a lae to the whole community, for 1 knov mio
departmemt of social or pubUc UNf that ia not today poorer by the w1th-
drawal frou It of hi, vholeuome lInluence, and every ditiseu of bis
native province bas caus to b. a mourner for bis ended beautiful lfté.
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We have respected, thaugh reluctantly, the speclal request that no
flowers, be sent, for Lt would, have afforded us rea! satisfaction to lay a
few wh4îe bloorns upon thec coffn ot our friend-as our fIttÂug tribute te
a man, who through his long career ' wore the white flower ot a blaine-
]as lite.'

"May the good and graclous Father ln whoae mate )Leeping your
husband resta be to you a very present help ln your Urne ef need, aud
lu addition t» the Divine consolation ot Hie grace,

"'May ail love, Hie love unseen but feit, o'ershadow thee,
The love of &Il thy sona encompame thee,
rrhe love of ail thy daugh.ters cherlah thee
Till Godes love set thee at bis aide again.'

"«Believe me, dear Mrs. Parker,
"Youra ln mympathy,

IlHans Buu.OCK.",

OgHALIFA IKFIRMAET,
"'Novomnber 7, 1907.

41 My Doar Mi'a. Parker:
Ilu this your great hour ot morrow you will recelve msuY meamage

ot bearttelt ayrnpathY. but maY 1 be permltted to aay 1 teel InoIe Ca. lie
more ai ce than theme ot the Stators of the Iufirmaiy, where for mo
many yeara your dear humband cheered aud comforted them lu their
arduous work.

"Hm genlal manuer aud klnd words dld much, YeO, very Riucu,
towrards lightening the burden inseparable from the pioneor day. of thia
institution. But though he han gene trom us, hi, great sud noble deaire
to help poor sufterlug mukind bas iett Its impresa on the hearts of
thom who meov hlm sud mc 'hie worka live atter hlma.'

"To you, dear goul, and to Miss Faule and hies other beloved
chuîdren has corne the o'orwhelming aorrow of partlug, but let Us ever
look up and beyond te that day when ve ahail again be united to a&H Our
dear cnes. lu that land 'where partinga neyer corne sud the weary are at
reat

.Wlth kind love tram Siatera Austin, Fraucia, sud ail cur Sisteru
te you, and Misa Fasule,

44Belleve me sincerely yourm lu our Lord,
SîS'rsACE GkmTuDE."

14CHigLxmEST.. ELDiiEumIC.
' Tuesday, November 19, '07.

"MY Dear Mms. Parker:
"I have juet Iearsed cf your great ]osa, and 1 feel that 1 must write

a ln@ to tell yeu how much 1 sympathIse with ycu sud your tamily ln
your bereavemfeat-

teWhen 1 nid gaod-bye ta D)r. Parker ln the end of Marche 1 tully
expected to mee hlm again. Ib did not appear to me that ho had talled
much during the yoar.

"lBut, coaaldoriug hlm Mge, sud hle atrenuoua lite, and the alIments
,whlcb toubled hlm during thee Iat yea, the end, 1 suppose, c&sueL
have corne upon you qulte uDexPectedly.

"eI had not beard that ho wau woaker than umual, uDtil last week,
sud tien 1 teared tbe newa the noit Mail would bring.

- 1 el, and 1 kuow that 1 have lbat a very kind triend. sud 1
grieve to thluk thtat 1 ",ai %ec hm no more en earth.

fol bave no word. e toîel You bow MuCh 1 admired sud resPected
your husband. Hie Invariable kindnesu te me touched MO e iy deeply.
but eves had 1 uaL corne mc c1ooelY lu Contact witb hlm as 1 dld. 1 coutl
not but love hlim.
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"To my mind he vas the ideal of what a medical man ehould be.
His calai, gentie face and bis sweet kind emile attracted me from the
very firat, and his high and noble character, his keen Interest lu every
departîment of our profession and the kind and modest way la which he,
who had more experience than any of us, would take part ln the dis-
cussions at our society meetings, set a pattern for us ail.

" There le no one left to take bis place. And 1 arn sure that
altbough he retired from active practice, be stili wielded an Influence;
for hie naine and lame were ln ail the country, and we who came after
hlm, muet have feit lnspired to f0110w ln his path.

" And we muât flot grieve too much for bis loss. That would be
selfish. H1e le now happy before the God whoni he loved and served
wlth the strength of hie whole life.

Wlth kindest regards, believe me,
"Yours very sincerely,

*JOHN.' STEWART."

RAVIENS'OU19T. WINNIPEG.
"November lOth, 1907.

"My Dear Mre. Parker:
I4 wae greatly distreseed when Mre. F'ullerton to-day brought me

the Halif!ax Heraid announcing the death of your dear husband and the
dearest and moet beloved frlend 1 have ever known. A fev monthe
younger than myseit, ve met at Horton Academy more thîn eeventy
years ago. We became c'losely attached friende, and fr'om, that time ta
the hour of bis departure ta a better world flot the slightest cloud han
ever for a moment dimmed our Intiate association. I have read the
glowing eulogies of the Halifax Herald upon bis life and character,
publie, professional and personal, every word of whlch viii be endorsed
by ail who knew hlm. IIow deeply 1 sympathize with you Do words
eau tiell. 1 have been anxiously lookig forvard to the time when 1
could vlsi t my leareet friend, 'but the eerious and severe ilîness of my
Ôear wife since Ma~y lest bas prevented- my havlng t.hat great pleasure.
My son Wiliie han several times told me of bis recent visit to your hos-
pitable home a.nd the wis.b and hope expressed by !ny dear friend to
me, alas! that can neyer be. Alter a long lite spent lu discharglng
every public and private duty he bas been called te receive ln a better
venld the rowa-d of a mest man made perfect. What a cofort -it miust
be te your bereaved heart to know that hie life of devotion ta every
Christian duty leaves no doubt o! bis eternal happinees. My wife and
sons join me ln tend-ering ouF-r sincere and deep sympatby te you and
your tamily. Believe me, my dear Mrs. Parker, to be

"Ever yours faithfully,
6CHARIse Tupn:a.

«'ST. JoHn-'s, Nrw.,
"November 9th. 1907.

My Deir Mrs. Parker:
OThis week's home letters told me of the seriaus Illnese of the

doctoir, and the pipera by yesterday's inall announced the end. 1 hope
yeu wili allov me to express, at thia earlicet opportunity, the very
sineere eyunpathy with yeurself and famlly which my beant prompt.
Words of mine would but weakly convey the worth of our dear old Dart-
mouth doctor, or estianate the aorrov that is being expresaed and felt
st this time.

0 lu the good Providence of God it vas ordered that the da.ys of bis
yeiru shouid greitly exceed the span allotte-d te man, s0 that lie hie
corne to bis grave ln a full âge, like as the @bock of corn cometh ln la
bis seasn.' Aunt Kate's letter told me thit 'hbe vis nuv quietlY s9ip-
Ving sway;, a good min going to rest' This la ra consoling thought, and
euggegt. as applicable, vords frein the Golden, Legend:
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"1Time bus laid his hand
Upon my heart, gently, flot Bmiting it,
But as a harper lays hie open palm
Upon bis harp, to deaden its vibrations.'

"The purpose of this letter la to express my sorrow at the removal
of one who was very klnd to me and mine in the days Iliat are gone,
and eynipathy with you ln time of great grief. My heartfelt prayer ls
that the good God who spared the doctor's lite so long, and made It a
bleesing to 80 many, 'will comfort and support you ln this hour of trial,
untI, ln the procesa oftimre, that great union shall be effected, 'when
there shall be no more partlng, neither sorrow nor crying:'

On that happy Easter morning
AUl the graves their dea4 restore,
Father, sfster, child and mother

Meet once more.

"Soul and body re-united
Thenetorth nothing shall divide;
Waking up ln Chriet's oivn likenesa

Satlefied.'

-Wtth every good wish for you and yours, belleve me, dear Mrs.
Parker,

Very sincereiy yours
" H.NRtY G, OT.

Fromn a few of the übituary references in the pres the following
extracts are culled, omitting, whcre possible, mere biogra phical
statements, to copy which would involve long and unnecessary
repetition, while adding nothing to what has been already written
in these pages.

TRIBUTES FROM THE PRESS.
The deoth of Hon. Daniel MeNeIl Parker at Dartmouth. N.S.. thîs

week, removea one of the landmnarks of public lite ln Canada. and one of
North Amerlca's most dlstlngulsbed medieal men. Hie was ln his
eighty.Ixth year, and haid been ln the Legisiature of his Province almost

ince Contederation, retlring a few yeara ago, when the weight of years
made hlm feel the neceseity of rest. He had been a member of the Goverli-
ment of Nova Scotia and many tirnes had an opportunity of entering the
wlder field of Dominion politics. He wae a gentleman of most retiring
dimnosition, hovever, and though bis adice on public affaire was o!ten.
uought and acted upon, he aiways declined entertng the federal arena.

lDr. Parker's useful and dietingushe! lite sustained the noble
character of hi, ancestry..

'¶Hls public life both la bis profession a.nd ln other apheres wM
restlmmly busy and strenuously active. With ail hie might he dld what-
ever cae e i bis way as duty. The testimoniale from those with Whom
ho co-operated in the varlous societies and institutions which he served
shows that he was truuted. eeteemed and honored as few men have ever

*en Hia practice ln Halifax was very large. and during the latter part
o1 hlm profesmlonal career he was the leader of the staff of city
phymlcins, who admired, loved and trusted hlm.

96ie was lhe tiret surgeon ln Halifax to perform an operation with
the uee or an snoethette, having tiret b.d it admknLnltered to himself to
proie its satety. The tirst case ln Halifax of the removal of ovarien
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tumors-which had counted their victims by the hundrede of thousands
-was performed by Dr. Parker, he baving asaisted Dr. Keith, of Edin-
burgb, the dietinguished speciaiiïst ln sueh operations....

" Whiie lie was uniforrmly a supporter of the Liberal-Coneervative
party, ho was nover an offensive partisan-indeed neyer a partisan.
Once or tiwice he was induced by the Governrnent which lie opposed to
withdrrw hie reoignation of Mie seat ln the Loegislative Council, and
when he did resigu, the teatimony of hie feliow memnlers to his industry,
hfe good Judgment, his fairnesa, uprightness and Integrity were moat
flatterIng.

"Frorn an early period in Msa profession lie became generally known
ln the city and ln every good direction exerted a most saidtary Influence.
In hie deportment he had the genial and courtly manners of the oid
achool. A large percentage of hie patients were, because of their limited
Ineans, never required to pay fees. His kindnesa of heart, urbanity of
Inanners and delicate conoideration for the feelings ot ail classes, made
hlm, a general favorite. Hie patients loved hlm. With is lame may b.
appropriately asaociated kindnees, modesty, honor, fidelity, integritY,
benevoience and ail other words that Indicate the characteristics of the
highest type of the Christian gentleman. Such true, pure, grand lives
tend to leaven and purity the communities Lni whioh theY are sPent"-
Montreal Daily Star.

"Alter a long, uneful and h6norable career as a physician, surgeon
and public man, Hon. Dr. D. McNeill Parker died at lia remidence In
Dartmouth yeeterday atternoon at 4.30 o'clocc, aged 85 years. One Of
the leading medical ni'en of the city, eaking of hlm yesterday, eaid
that ln 1883, when he came Into alrnoet daily contact with the doctor, ho
wua ln the very zenith of hie lame and occupied a position ln the then
medical world that wau second te none. He liad been a keen and brul-
iant st.udent and had distin.guished himeel! ln his course at fflinburg.h,
both at the University and the Royal Coliege of Surgeons; and lIn addi-
tion to bis acholaatic and professionai, training lie posseead qualifica-
tions that soon placed hlm high above the average practitioner of hie day.
Hie word, lu surgical and medical matters, waa final, and lis presence
ln any serlous situation, ln either capacitY, was invaluabie.

4At that time ne operation at the Hospital was undertaken without
consultation with hlm, and even then lie had won a wide reputation ln
both medicine and surgery. Since that time the two, medicîne and
surgery, have been separated, and in the proeet day students have
great advantages s pecisliste, which were not possible then. Yet Dr.
Parker, by hie zeal, talents and persevorance, occupled a position Whlch
waa altogether unique lu the medical profession.

,«Outaide of his widespread roputation as a surgeon and physician,
Dr. ?arkeS was a nman of the very h1ghest integrity and unbendlnig
honesty. Ho was a warm personal friond and follower of Sir Charles
Tupper. About 1867 he was appointed a niember of the LegisIativo
Council. but gave up his seat about ten years ag> becauso of failing
health and overwork. He had Intendod resignlng some timo previnuslY.
but retained his seat toc~ a trne at the earnest request o' Trmier
Fielding.

lu I addittion to hie many and wearying professioDal duties, lie
occupied severai imnportant positions in counection with the public Insti-
tutions of the city and province.

"After fifty yeare of active professlons.l and public life, duriug wbicb
hls naine had become a household word for overything that le good, lie
d'eclded to retire anid enýOy the Test he ha.d so noblY ea.rxed. Ris high
reputation for probity Énd bonesty le well illustrated by the worde of
Dr. Win. J. Almon. Dr. Almon was retiring frorn active life, and ln
addreseing hie many friendseat a dinner they were glviug hlm, eaid:

1 feel that I amn unfit for auythlug 'but heaven. and, when I1 look at
Dr. Parker sitting over there, 1 do not feol fit for that.'
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"In ail the branches or the art and science of medicine great
advances were nmade durlng Dr. Parker's long career, but amid ail the
evolutions and advances lie was ever ln toucli wlth the times; a diligent
student ln a progressive science. Vie appreciation of bis skill and
knowledge waa sbown by bis medical bretbren in the tact that be bas
held ail the liigh offices lu the medical societies and organizations ot the
Province, as well as the Presldency of the Dominion Medical Association.

" His -interest ln these associations was always active and practical,
and their growtb and stability were due ln many cases to bis fostering
care. In the course ot a very busy lite, devoted to the practîce of medi-
ce, during whlch lie was the guide, counsellor and triend ot many
familles lu the community, lie always found time to identity himaelf
with the medîcal charities of the Province..

"Not only were the charities directly connected with bis profession
benefited by bis aid and counsel, but also the Institution for the Deaf
a.nd Dumb, tbe 'Home for tbe Aged, the Industrlal 'Sehool, the -School for
the Blind, and others 'with the growtb ot which ho was closoly Identi-
iffed. Althouigh the cares aud responsîbilîties of his protession vere su
great; nevertbeiess he did not tail -in his duty as a citizen, but occupied
for many years an Influential position lu thie coune.lsa of bis counltry.

Amonget bis other public services lie guided aud guarded ail legis-
lation, referring to tho medical profession lu sucli a painstaking and
careful manuer that thie higli and satlsfactory position occupied by the
protJmonf to-day 4s largely due to bis uiitiriug zeal a~nd, rare good
judgment.

" These services aud those lu connection with the Medical Board are
fully appreciated by medîcal practitioners from one end ot Nova Scotia
to thie other."-Hahf ax Morning Chronic Je.

4....We tender the bereaved famlly our moot sincere sym-
pathy, and lu doln.g mo cordially rocogniza the debt of gratitude under
whlch bis noble lite bas plaoed especlally the city lu which that lite was
spent, and lu which lie bas been eo, hlghly esteemed by AUl who, lnew
hlm. Halifax lias ircelved into Its commercial, moral, -social, Intel-
lectuai and spiritual lite the ennobliug, upliftlug aud purlfying lxdi»
onces of a large number of princely men, amoug whom Dr. Parker holde
a iprominent plaee."-Halax Hera id.

"There passed away at bis resîdonce, lu Dartmnouth, at 4.30 yester,
day atternoon, tho Honorable Daniel MeNeill Parker, M.D., former
member of the Leglslativo Councîl for Haliax, and one who had risen
to tho greateet emînerce iu the medical protession lu thle Province and
indood lu ;ho Dominion. Dr. Parker's grandfather camne froin York-
sbire, England, settllng la Hanta County lu 1774. Ho was boru At
Windsor, on April 2Stii, 1822, a mon of Fraudes Parker, a llfelong rosi-
<lent of Walton, who for many years was one oft ho loading mon I1n
Hants County. Dr. Parker vas thug lu bis elghty-slxth yoar. Ho vas
educated at Windsor and Hërton, rocoived his degrees Of M.D. and
L.R.C.S. at Edlnburgh and tho Royal College of Surgeons.

Ho came to Halifax lu thie late thîrties and eutered the empluy of
Dr. W. B. Aimon wbo, as vas tho custom of phymicians lu that day,
carrlod ou the business ot a druggist. Ou the death of Dr. Almon YOung
Mr. Parker took full charge of tho druggist establishment in the Intoreat
of the 'widOW and was thus engagod for a yoar or two--preParlflg hlm-
sef the while vith a thorough kuowlodge of the pbarmacopela. Thon
lie vent to Edlnburch and Ou bis returu melected -Halifax for Ulm future
labors.

.Dr. Parkeor coutlnued the praCtice of bis profession tn Haifax f rom
that tlmo tun about a docade ago. No surgeon enJoyod the confidence of
big patlent?=flOre than Dr. Parker, and lew cîtîzens bave been hold ln
h1gher esteom by hlm fellova tbau tho late honorod member oft(ho Leglm-
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latlve Council. A B.aptist ln reoligious profession*làe was a staunch niem-
ber of the First Baptieit Church and was naturaliy thrown Into close
connection with Acadia Coliege, of the Board of Governors of which
Institution he was a valued- niember. He was for a number ot years a
director of the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and always took a
deep IntereBt, ln Its welfare.

"Dr. Parker's business interests naturaliy t.->ok hlm outslde hia
chosen profession, and for many years he, was a director of the Halifax
and Dartmouth Steamship Conmpany, of thie Halifax Gas Company, and the
Nova Seotia Benefit Building Society. Interested always ln aick and
suffering humanity, he had a very warm spot la hie heart for the Hos-
pital for the Insane at Dartmouth, situated near his own residence, and
for some t.ime wus chairman of the commissioners of that liospitai. As
a member of the committee on humane Institutions ln the Liegielative
Council he used his Influence and voice to plead the cause of the mem-
tally aiilicted. and f requent were the visite lie made to that hospital,
nianifesting his deep Interest in the bousing and profeéïsionai care of
those detained there. At different tIme_ý he was also connected with the
staff of the Provincial and City Hospital, now Victoria General Hospital,
and Halifax Poor Asylum, now called the City Home. in the old days
he was president of the Halifax Mechanice' Institute.

«IThough Interested in many -benevolent and charitable Institutions,
though his business acumen was sougbt for on commercial boards, it was
in bis chosen profession of medicine and surgery that bis greateat,
acbievements were recorded. He was the 'faniily physician' in many a
home, and be was both sîiliful and sympathetie ln bie treatment. HP,
enjoyed a very large and lucrative practioe ln this city and DartmoUth,
and was frequently called ln consultations over the Province, bis advice
ln serfous and complicated cases being much sought atter. He was, ln-
deed, at the head of his profession, and waz President of the Provincial
Medical Association of Nova Scotia, and was further honored by elec-
tion to the presidency of the Canadian Medical Association.

4In polities Dr. Parker was a Liberal-Conservative. In 1867 he was
appointed to the LegIslative Council and continued a mnember of tIzat
body tili bis resignation ln 1901. He 'was a man then, and ever since,
prized for bis sterling wortb, bis uprightness and Integrity and his
great business and executive abllity. He was always an active member
of that body and set himself to the task of perfecting any legislatlon
that came before him. Ever anxius ta do what was right and just la
connection wlth private bills an with public measures, no detail was too
unimportant ta be neglected by hlm. In tbe earlier days he took an
active part ln the debates of the House. Ill-bealth and the fact that he
could not give that attention to important duties in the Couneil, whtch
he feit bis position warranted, lnduced hlm to tender ln 1901 bis resig-
nation to thbe Government. He was not a partisan ini his discussion of
measures, and on more than one occasion he had given bis vote againat
his party when the Interests of the Province were ieeply concerned and
greater than the ends sought by his party allies. Miany and genuine
were the expressions of regret given utterance to by his colleagues when
six years ago ho severed bis connection with the Legislatii-e Council.
H!e was one of nature'e noblomon. He bad a tender regard for the feel-
ings as well as the rlgbts of others, and bis dealings with bis fellowmon
were grounded on Justice. ' Do unto others as you would that they
should do unte you' was the motto which guidod bis public and private
life. Though Dr. Parker's lifo bas been a retiring one for the iast few
years tho memnory of bis kindly disposition. hic; eminent services to
ma.nkind and -his Christian -char-acter has flot faded and will flot soon
fade. Hie life was an example to many, and bis death ls a fitting
occasion for roflocting on the sterling qualities of citizenshlp evident ln
bis llfe."-Acadian Recorder, Halifax.
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d'T'he Honorable Daniel McNeill Parker, M.D., for mauiy years a
citizen of Dartmouth and a gentleman universally respected. passed to
bis long rest at his -residence at 4.30 Monday afternoon surrounded by
members of bis family. For many years Dr. Parker, as lie was generaiiy
called, held the premier place ln this Province among the members ot
bis profession. During the latter part of bis life, and untit a few years
ago Dr. Parker vas called as consulting physician to ail parts of the
Maritime Provinces. He was easily firet ln bis profession for many
years.

4"During the many years of his practico he became endeared to
bundreds of familles, who looked upon hlm flot only as their valued
medical adviser but as a treasured friend. His connection with a large
range of activities and bis well known sterling integrity made hlm a
trusted aJvi8er lu a great range of business matters. He could always
be trusted.

"Dr. Parker took a deep Interest ln social aud phulanthropic work.
do...He led above ail things a truly Christian lîfe, and the

world will be the better for his work...*"I 1867 he was appointed to the Legislative Council, lu whicbl
chamber he sat until 1901, when he resigned owing to fuluese of
years. ln that chamber lie ever beld the highest esteem of the mem-
bers of both aides of politics. He was flot narrow-minded but on several
occasions voted against bis party wben he thought It was wrong. His
services lu tbe Council were most valuable. At ail times bis sterling
wor.th, ability and Integrity gained for hlm the greatest respect, and. his
views always commanded deep and careful attention....

"The citizens of Dartmiouth who knew Dr. Parker will join witb
us lu teudering those dear to hlm who are Ieft beblnd tbe most sincere
and beartfelt sympatby. lu bis death ts town loses one of its best
cit1zenEv and a man of a fast disappearing type, bonorable, true, tender,
courtly, and uusfraid. Howe, Jobnston, Tupper, Young, Doyle, Hall-
burton were bis frieuds and contemporaries. They haîe writteu a large
page, flot only in the bistory of Nova Scotia but of Canada, and tbree
at least o! their number bave won Imperial famne. Tbey were a group
o! glanta aud bave donc this country great service. To bave been asso-
ciated wlth sucb men is much, but lu bis sphere of life, iu bis sym-
pathies and lu bis activities he was quite their pecr."-Dartmouth
Patriot.

"Tbe death on Monday of last week, at bis bomne lu Dartmouth,
N.S., of Hon. Dr. D. McN. Parkcer, removes at a ripe old age a man
abundantly wortby to rank lu respect to natural and professional abulity
and personal cbaracter among the best ruen wbom tbie country has
produced. Dr. Parker had readhed the age of eighty-flve, and had
accordingly outlived most o! bis contemporaries aud th1e feliow-workers
of his earlier years. Dr. Parker's reputation lu bis profession, both as
physician sud surgeon, was very h1gb, bis ability and ekill were widely
recognized, aud for many years be b.eld a prominent position among tbe
niost distinguisbed of bis profession lu tbe Maritime Provinces. The
appreciation, o! bis ability by bis medIcal brethren is shown by wNe fjLct
tbat lie lise beld ail tbe bigb offices lu the medical societies andi oiegan-
Izations of the Maritime Provinces as veil as tle presidency o! the
Dominion Medical Association.

It was a streuuous life tbat Dr. Parker lived. His mnd was
sient, vigorous, eager, snd bis lcart was quick to respond to every cali
of duty. His eminence lu bis profession brought hlm znany calîs from
near sud far as well as msny Invitations to service ln connection witb
medical, benevoient and other public Institutions. The confidence
wbicb was geuerally feit, flot only lu bis professional sbility but lu tle
value o! bis judgmeut, lu &il practical matters, ocaused bis 'counsel and
co-operation to be mucb sought sfter lu connection wltti such Institu-
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tions, and eo far as possible he responded to these demande upon hlm
Urne and strength. The vigor of Dr. Par)<er's mind and the force of bie
will, supported by bis fine physique, carried him through prolonged
labore which would have been Impossible to most men, but the trne
lnevitably cornes when the stress and strain of such labors tell upon the
strongeat constitutlon, and accordingiy Dr. Parker found It Ixuperative,
some years ago, to iay aside the more arduous duties connected with
his profession and bis public activities. The iast years of bis lite have
been spent quietly ln bis Dartmouth home, with an occasiona) wiflter
visit te a more genial dîime, and though the advance of old age wit-
nessed a graduai diminution of hie powers, nature dealt kindly with the
good man, so that he has corne to the end without any very serlous
Illness or discomfort, and it le a satisfaction to ai1l his trIends to know
that hie mind remained unclouded untIl the last. Hie confidence la the
Saviour ln whom he had so long trusted and ln the verities ot the
religion whlch had been bis support sud comfort ln the noon-dsy o! bis
strength remained firm, unto the end.

1'As a ettizen Dr. Parker's life was one worthy of admiration and
Imitation. It msy be sald that notblng whlcb ln hie judgment pertained
to tbe public good fe.iled -to elicIt his syrnpathy, and be was rady to
aid every good work. Toward the poor he was especlallY sympa-
tbetic and generous, and ln countless instances proteselonal Services
were rendered wfthout tee or reward except the consceusUese Of
having performed a generous deed and tbe gratitude of those to wbom
help hsd beeu given. Dr. Parker waa actively lnterested lu the political
affaire of thbe country. Had ha desired a political carear, he migbt
doubtles have attainad distinction In public Ilte and given Invaluable
service te the country. But evidently ha judged, and wisely, tee, no
doubt that thre aphere of most valuable service for hlm wae to be tound
tu his profession and iRs associated. activities. He howiever accepted
appolntmeut to -the Laegisîst-ive Council of hie Province, and during t.he
tbirty years or more ln which ha held a seat lu that body h. rendered
service the value of which la cordially racognltzad by both political
parties. When the time came that Dr. Parker tait that boeshould lay
aMide blm polîticai duties, he vas pereuaded to remna.n a .tew ye..rs longer
Iu the Council at the 801ioitaion of the Premier ot that day, vbo vas a
politIcal opposent.

'lu tbe denominsUion of wblch he was for se mnany years a member
and a tthtnl supporter, Dr. Parkcer wau admired, Ioved sud trusted ln
an eminent degree. Providence bas gîven te us ln theee Provinces, Out-
e14. the rs.nks of the talnistry, many good and etrong ams who have
served the Biaptist cause with much tait&tulness and ability, but tbei'e
la certainly none to whom the denemInation le9 more deeply Indebted
than to Dr. Parker. 1.1 le ten years and more, perbapa, ince he bas
been sean et any o! our denoeninatlonal gatharinge, sud many et the
youngar people wbo nov attend those meetings have flot kuowu Dr.
Pa.rker poesonally; but the people of mlidd-le &ge &Md eider can bear
cestimeuy to the &aet -that Iu the days cone by hIis prmsnca at our con-
ventions vas a benediction and an Inspiration. It was much te see hie
gal, handsomne face, te hear his chaery speech, tu tee) the Influence
et his earnest sipirit, the force of bis pra.ctical counisels, and te Observe
the caretul consIderation which ha vas ready te give te ail matters
having important beariug upon the denomluatlou's lite and work. Dr.
Parker vas deeply Interested lu t.he educatAonal work ot the lbiiy, aud
for mnauy years randerad It valuable service as a member ofthe Board
or Governors Evory minitar of the denomination who vas acquaiutad
vith Dr. Parker Li1t that he had lu hlm a persnal triend, and ona who,
wa ready at auy time te give te hlm or hlm famlly gratultously thie
benefit et hie profassional ski)). By all wbo knaw hlm he vas respected,
trusted aud beloved. He vas one lu whom saturai gifla of a hlgb order
hod been turuad tu lazge account ln the service et hie tel!ow men, andi
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the tavor ot God rested upon hlm. H1e was one whose character and
rwhose work bas doue honor to bis manhood and ta hbis iprofession as a
Christian. The Influence of sucb a lite, so attractive ln its personallty,
so strong lu fa.ltl, lu love, ln unswervlng loyalty to trutb and righteous-
ness and so richly truitful ln generous and beneficent activities, 15 tar
beyond aur power to ineasure. Such lives constitute a real word of
God. They bring us a message fram above. Tbey help us to believe lu
the thinge unseen and eternal."-The Maritime Baptist, St. Jobii.

. lu.I 1845 lie begau bis medical practice ln Halifax. It
iasted fit ty years. He was soon carried by forces, that always make
way for their pessessors, to the front rank lu bis profeusion. But his
large vision ot lite cld flot allow hlm to keep strlctly w1thin the sphere
of ýthe medical practîtioner. Christian and c.haritable enterprises a>-
pealed to hlm, aud reeived bis moral aud pecuniary support. No
institutIon ln the city failed to receive from hlm a lielping baud, but lie
neyer neglected his profession....

"Atter maklng his fuller surrender to bis Saviour, he tound hie
home lu s churcli singularly rîcli ln culture, plety aud pure spiritual
power. Nor were these Influences lost on the youug phyaîian. He
lmltsted and absorbed the beut that he fouud lu bis new spiritual home,
aud neyer failing to look ta Vhrist by whose blood lie bad been bought,
as the only perfect example ta tollow, he grew lu grace snd lu the
furtlier knowiedge of his Lord sud Savlour. Nor dld thîs growlng
cesse untîl couscloueneas fsded away, when the call came to hlm lu bis
besutitul home lu Dartmouth ta came up hlgher luto the home whose
lustre eclipses every earthly dwelllng place. -

'Au Dr. A. H. Strong ssld, atter the taking ta bis rest of the Rev.
A.. J. Glordon, of Boston: 'God- bas take> hlm trom us and we bare no
longer wLLh us hile great conscience, strong faltb aud noble hesrt.
Great conscience, etrong taltb snd noble heart vere central elemeuts
lu aur lamented D. McNeill Parker, aud 1 am flot sure but Dr. Stroug
lise overstated the unatter when be seld we bave thefe forces no longer
wlth us. It 19 true tbey are nat wlth us lu their full snd sensible
pover, s they were wlien t>heir posseesors gave- them efflcleucy by the
presence of their great aud Christ-hike personsîltties. 1 knew A. J.
Gordan Intlmately cal>, as clasamate sud 1 arn cansciaus that bis power
bas neyer been absent tram me since. Thousande and teu of thousands
into whose lives he poured ln riper years the riches of bis ovu couse-
crated spirit, muet still be consclous that 'the great couscieuce, stroug
falth sud noble besrt,' af Dr. Gordon are stml witb tbem. For forty
Yeasu, fourteen of whlcli 1 atood lu the relation a! pastor ta Dr. Parker,
1 have hc~d the freedom of hle home, sud Cie openuesa of bis hesrt. 1
feel sure ÈLiat during the lîttle ot tirne that remains to me, there shaîl
&bide vlth me s full conaclousueus of the presence of these noble qusîl-
ties, Iluncing sud strengtbeulng my heart sud sustsiulug my lite. A
great conscience, 111e a great man, gives careful cousîderatlon, flot abuse
to the more Important matiters of lite, but te Its minute detalls as weil.
Il vas grea ln Its power. This would have been kuovu by au.,oue who
miglt have bad. the temerlty te lay s baud ou lt, aud obstruct the
course Iudicated by Its dictates. No man or combinatlon of men ever
dld, or ever could bave canquered the reguant conscience of D. MeN.
Parker. It vas proat againut al] seducttons, agaluast all terrors. But
ta, hlm thls endowment vas no caprlous, vild helmsman. Like every-
tbIng else lu lite It vas taken to the Word-the certain 1tbus salth the
Lord '-for correction aud fuil autborlty. Then It vas a supreme pover.
By It 1 have ose his face set 111e fliat lu the presence of Inducenients
to disregard tt commando. Then If> vas, Ged vas lu Christ sud Christ
in the heart ot a taitbul servant. Here la the hldlng of Lajesty and of
power. But this conscience ordered sud dîrected bis whole lite. Hsd
be off'onded the laliest member of the community or the clinrch, sud I
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do not know t.hat he ever did, then following that ame ChiristL-an con-
science he would go to such an one and neyer rest until Christian fellow-
ship was fully restoored. Hia faith, too, ever nourished by constant
rea-ding olf the Word. by prayer and fellowahi-p with his brethren, elways
seerned strong, phenomenally strong-sti ong ln respect to the perman-
ence, the prosperity and the success of every good undertaking. It was
flot a faith that begat oppressive gravity ln hie profossional or uocial
Ilre. -No. Ho ws a llght-bearted, cheerful Chrilstian. His affable mati-
ners opened the way to the hearts of ail. 1 see him now at the door of
the church, on Sundays, after havlng made hurried celis on the more
pressing cases among his patients, greetIng friends and strangers as they
entered the house of God. He was tireless and constant in ail such
duties. Hia great heart! It was an ocean filled with Christ, and oh,
how truc to friends, how kind and lovlng to ail. It took hlm to the
cottages of the poor, as well as to the dwellings of the ricli. Tens of
thousanda of dollars of charges to the poor were neyer sought efter-
were neyer paid. No minister of the Gospel ever got a bill from Dr.
Parker. Long Jourticys were made into the country to attend them and
their familles ln their sicknesses, but no money was ever taken for ItL
Nor was this the only outfiow of lis noble soul to ministers of thle
Gospel. Many a young minister received from hlm a helping hand.
Nobility cflaracterized the outfiow of his heart, fidelity his duties and
bis dealings wlth hie fellow men; and rocklike assurance, lis con-
fidence ln the Gospel of Christ. *'"Like the steady outfiow of Dr. Parkcr's love through life, vas the
ceuseless stream of his liberality. To hlm giving was a spiritual
trcasury. This truc and upright life captured the confidence and
esteem of the public at an early day, and held them firmly until thie lest.
A prince among men and a prince ln lerse) lias ended a life at eighty-
five and a haîf years, through which flowed a ceaseless stream of ligît
a.nd power from Christ the Son of God, the subgtitutonary sacrifice for
a bast, guilty world. -.

IlThe last haîf century of the life of thàis servant of God bs been
grýand. the eternal future of the same Ilfe vili be glorions ln the
presence o! bis Saviour, and ln the company o! s> meny whose sweet
fellowship le enjoyed on eartli'l-E. M. Saunders, D.D., ln the Maritime
Baptist.

I' 1 ould express my estimation of the worth o! this brother be-
loved. I have a higli sense o! hie lonor, his straightforwardness, and
lis gentlemanly bearing. Hia ma.nner with ministers vas feit and
appreclated; le seemed to esteem them for their offlce's sake, and
attended tlemn profcssionally vithout making any charge.

"How constant he was In lis ettendance et the convention, and low
he lung on bour a!ter bour vhile the lard business was being trans-
acted! We hed a good set o! men ln those days, witl whom we were
closely aseooiated. 1 refer to Drs. Craimp and Crawley, Dr. Sawyer, Dr.
1. E. BW, Dr. T. H. Rand, the Higginse-s, Wm. Cumminge, Avard Long-
ley, T. R.. Black, X. P. Randolph, Dr. DeBlois and Other n0v enJOYIng
the reat provlded for sucli men. Those were the days when we lied to
wrestie tîrough thc Jidependient foreign mission queeion, the ed!ucmtton
ot vomen, the theological, cliaire et Acadia, and the bringlng ln of home-
missions. Dr. Parker vas always there in his place, g1ving lis remasn,
and voting to hie Judgment.

"He was a good specimen o! thc cultivated colonist. There was
ever that about bam that showed he had been abroad. Hie speech, bis
manner, lies vIole bearing, vau far removed from that of the ordinary
professional man ln the Provinces. Whule visiting in the neigliboring
Republic, and having many friendehipe there. he was to the core a
Briton. Hia 'ways were Enghisli ways.

TIere vas ever a savor o! the Christian about hlm; flot that Rie
obtruded bis religion on one; stili there vas that lndefinable somethIng
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that made you feel that you were in the comipany of one who fol'owed
Jesus. 1 renieniber, when being ln the old Granville Street Church,
looking around for tbe Doctor wit.hout detecting his presence, and how
just as 1 wae cloeing n'iy discourse the door opened and Dr. Parker sat
down ln the back seat. ln bis busy days he nmade it a rule always to
attend the bouse of God, tLhough sometimes he received nothing more
than the benediction.

"Such men are rare."-D. A. Steele, D.D., ln the Maritime Baptist.

" By the recent demise of Hon. Dr. Parker, the profession ln this
c.lty and province bas lot its moet distinguished member--distiTlguisbed
alike for bis professional knowledge and skill, bis high reputation, a.nd
the unusually long period of his beneflcent publie services....

"If there la one lesson more than another that. Dr. Parker's whole
life and beneficent career must impress upon bis professional bretbren
and bis feilow citizens, it is that afforded by bis exampie of unremltttng
and conscientious devotion to duty. He looked upon bis profession as
Imposing upon hlm a du-ty to his very utmoEt for bis fellow man, and
this, comblned with his goodness of heart and great kindliness of dis-
position, made hlm an untiring worker In the relief of sufferin.; and for
tbe benefit of mankind. Whatever Dr. Parker dld be did wlth ahl bis
mlght, flot for hire, but as the faithful and hearty performance of a
duty; and itlei quite certain that the case of the poor man, who could flot
pay a dollar for advlce, got from, hlm the same consrientious considera-
tion and careful treatment as the case of tbe ricbest among bis many
patients. As a physician, a.nd as a man, Dr. Parker leaves behind hlm
a memory that la an Inspiration to faithful work and rectitude of life.*'
-Maritime Medtcvjl News.



CITAPTER XVI.

CHARACTERISTIC AND GENERAL.

"For tu my mmnd la Oued, and touches now
My beart th" dear and good paternal image
0f you, wben ln thie world from hour to hour
You taught me how a mana becomea eternaV?

-Dante.

CHÂEACTE.R ight be defined as the combination of the intel-
lectual and moral qualities, in a man which make him different
from another. It is "what a man ie himself." Emerson bau
termed it "hbis organization, or the ninde in which the general soul
incarnates itself in him."ý

Witbout attempting an analysis of my fatber's character, an
undertaking too presumptuous, it is fitting and seems necemsry to
enquire what there was in hie mental conformation, moral attri-
butes, in the very spirit of this man, which mnade him 80 remarkable
for virtue, which so signally distinguisbed hlm for goodness, kind-
nessanmd benevolence; which, apart altogether from his intellectual
endowments and profesuional achievement, made him so beloved
and won the eulogv of his feUlow men, even in bis lifetime-as we
have seen.

Doubties there were prenatal influences. As bas been sug-
gested in the chaptere desling with bis anoeetry, the better and finer
qualities which might weP have been derived from a fusion of the
Quaker and the Covenanter blood seemed to be inuate in him,
through ancestral inheritance. A nature serious, earnest and
devout was with him congenital. From childhood be was amistble,
affectionate, t.rut.hful and sincere. r-nderl.ying his innate virtues,
beneath his strong natural qualities, the"e was from early youth a
deep under-current of respect for the obligations of religion and a
devout adherenoe to its outward observancei. He wms reared in a
Christian home, surrounded by an atmosphere of religion, and
was blessed in being born of a mother whoee instruction, life and
influence bore fruit in him. Snch educational processes of hie
tender y'ears developed early a strict regard for purity, truth, juà-
tice, love of hie fellow men and a desire to maire his life- a contri-
bution. to their welfare. In vonth lie matured in mind with
unusual rapidity, thougi flot a precocloue chuld. In subjective
religions experience there is no indication that he wu abuormal
in early life. On the c<'ntrary, we have seen that he made no
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public profession of a religions character uintil he had reachcd
mature y-cars. But when he did so i-' seenied as if the pent-up
current of a deep religious fervor, which from early youth had
flowed beneath the surface of bis life, generating in bini a love for
his God and a spirit of reverence toward the ordinary and external
Christian duties, burst forth with unusual and irresistible power,
flooding his soul with those strong qualities of a truie Christian
which adorned bis beautifuil life and made him, humanly speakring,
a triumph of Christianity.

As compared with other systemns of religion, it is claimed for
Chriwtianity as its distinctive characteristic principle that it is not
a creed merely, but a life, an imitation of the God-man, its
founder. Paul of Tarsus, that typical hero of the infant Church,
said, " . . . Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now
live in the flesh 1 live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me
and gave Himself for me." The last passage from the Seriptures
whidh trembled to iny father's lips ere he passed into the uncon-
sciousnesa which preceded death, was: " To me to live is Christ,
and to die is gain." Here was the prime factor of his life and the
secret which explains it. Hlere was the hiding of his power.
Endued richly with this mystic life and power, to which bis
natural attributes gave more than ordinary reinforcement, he
obeyed assiduously what Carlyle called " th-~ God-given mandate,
Work thon in well-doing," and with no self-consciousness or osten-
tation, but in ail sincerity, humbly and full of aIl simplicitv, he
de atedJy cultivated and neiiemsfuilv practised "Applied Chris-
tianitv " in all lis relations with isfellow men. It is the hfe
that tefis. and not the profession nor the forme of faith.

Let nme illustrate here. b*v a single instance out of many. this
potent, telling influence of the life miv father Iived. A clergyman,
writing in JanuarT, 1899. says: "I was talking with a gentleman
wbo bas evidm~tlv*been a goo;d deal distuirbed ai; ta bis faith in the
verities of religion hy the literatureo<f the day. and w~ho y-et fek
the unrest of a sotîl adrifi. Wben 1 rcferred to SAMething the
Bible said. be replied that there wazs so ninch uncertaiîîtv about the
Bible tînt one did not know what to think: and tIen he -aid: 'But
for the life of sucb a man as Pr. Parker. 1 fear 1 shnuld give up
il] faith in the s;pirituial. and ]ose heart entirelv."' The writer of'

that letter add,.: "I thonght afterwards of the words af St. poil:
'l'e are manife.qtlv declared to be the epistles of Cr.'Thé
triie Christian i.qpvi'detntly the world's Bible. To fuirni.sh. bv ane's
life, anchorage for a sou! tint wciuld ntherwise drift hepesyta
ruin is to have liied nat in vain."

And now. as if ta illustrate how "e bcheing desd y-et qpeaketh
in tic life le lived. there corne, as 1 itrite theqe ue. a letter
froni a college president ini a distant land, who say.s: " Wencrer
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I think of your father there always secis to corne a beriediction
with the thought and a quickeniug desire to play thý man and do
iny littie part iii the uplift of niankind."

Applied Christianity, to restiue Carlyle's phrase, is essen-
tially the application of the Golden Rule in one's dealings with
his fellow men. Ilerein we iuiay discover more directly how it
was that mv father won the love that was so, widelv borne blini
throughout life. and the reverence paid his iniemorýy uow that he
has put on inmortality; for, as a reccut writer iii the field of
practichi ethies lias put it: '4 As we give to the world so the world
give-s back to uis Thouights arc forces, like inspires like and like
creates like. If I give love 1 inspire and] receive love iii retuiru."
The late lon. -Sainuel -Milton Joues, of Ohio, paraphrased the
Golden Rule. the suiprexue law of life. in this wav: As yvu do
unto others, others wvil1 do unto vonu; an~d le said:- " The Golden
ruie is the law of action and resetion iii the field of morals. jiust as
dJefinite, just as certain here as the law is (lefiflite, and certain in
the dtimain of 1)hysics... I iise the wor1 love aî; svn-
onymous with reason, and so when I speak of doing the Ioving
thing 1 nean the reasonable thing. When 1 speak of dealing with
niv fellow nien in au unreasonable wav. 1 inean an unioving waty."
This sweet reasoîîableness. in my fat-ber. was eloquentlv referred
to by one of his colleagues in the Legislative ('ouncil. auxiong the
enlogies pronouinced upon his character there after he had resiguied
his seat. The reference will he found in the paper of 1q«Oe& which
is preflxed to these ineinoirs. That speaker said, nioreover. that
all iny father's dealings with hi., fellow menCf enanated froun the
bed rock of justice. and he spoke truly;- for the finidarnental prin-
ciple of " Apjilied Chbristianiitv.* which mv fathe-r'-s life illustrated
and which. rediiced to its lowest ternis. i-; ive. walks band in band
with justice, if indeed the two are separahle concepts.

The Honorable W. E. Forster, spc-akitig in the British 11msze
of Conons during General Gordon's last days at Khartmiiii. said
of hini: "God's g,..(ance and governunent are to bim the strongest
and greatest. realities,- of life."

This greatest conviction of thar man of strong convictions, the
maortyel Gordon, reprements exactly my father's fundamental
attitude of mind in a&l the affairs of bis own life. in ail the rela-
tions of hirman life in generai. in world history and the destinv
(,f nations. Hie was therefore naturally a nixan of praver. but
notably so. Who that has bowed with hini at his family sitar.
where twice dailv Le convered bis household. can forget the sini-
plicity. the fervid earnes.tnes. the trustfil direetness-, of the peti-
fions which he was wont to offer tht-. and how he emphasized the
pies for daily guidance in daily hiie. The passing guest.q. whoever
they- might ie, or however JhoughtIcss of religion and it. elaims
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lipon theni, shared ix) this doînestie rite of devotion. aund 1 know of
impressions then left upon the souls of some of these which wvill
not fadc to, ail cterzhity. At famuily worship his enstoni WaS to
read the Bible i course, and though he rarely commnnxted tupon
the day's lesxsfrorn the Ser;ptuires, he had a inmencrable and
unusual fiteility iii applying these lessons iii the coiirie of bis
prayer which followed. lu bis private devotions, it is knowx that
professional wvork which ]av before hini for that day, or the next,
was made a special sfflijet tipon which Divine guidance wvas
sought.. The cases of patients criticall.y iii were individually coin-
initted to the " Great Phvsici an of body and of soul alike," and)
before serious surgical operations he would seek Divine assistanee
and commend the result to God. The sweet, childlike simnplicity of
bis religins nature is seen in this-that to the very close of con-
scions iie. aftùr retiring to, rest at night he made it a practice to
repeat the chil<lhood'Is prayer his mnother tatight hinu, the simple
v'erse lisped hy so miany generatiotis of eidren:

Now 1 lay m'e down to sieep.
1 praY the Lord my soul to keep;
If 1 should die before 1 wake,
1 pray the Lord my soul to talze;
And this 1 ask for Jesus' sake. Amc-n."

As illistrative of his babit of prayer aud bis fixed beliéf that
it wa.s indeed " the Christian's vital brearh." there is this incident
which I have heard him relate. He %vas travelling ail night by
coach, many years ago. with a man who was a iioted sceptie in ail
matters of religion axid distinguished as a powerful controversiaist
on the subjeet, highly educated and socially influiential. This per-
son turned their conversation tipon Chrizt ianity, and an snimated
argument enstied. So lever and subtie was bis npponent's pre-
sent.ation of his views that my father, mnaccstnmed then t4) be put
upon the defensive iii sich, matters. wa- nmomnentarily staggered.
" But," said Le. "6the promise of Christ to the disciples flashed
at once sierffl my mmid: ' When they shall lead yonl. and deliver
you up, take no thought bcforehand what ye shall speak, neith<r
do ye premeditate; but. whatsoever shail be given vou in that hour,
that speak ve: for it is not ye that speak, but the Holv Ghost.' ,
put up a w;ord of silent. prayer for help aud remitidcrd God of ihat
promise. Then the thoughts and the answers to the arguments
came to me at once. and 1 believe 1 hâd the be«st of it, for the man
soon after àiat gr(w more quiet. and then dropped the -.ibject
altogether.")

Thu, se it séems to tue. a trite Christian's faith, expressed
in terms of love and bning service, and sustained bv prayer.
eEmntialU mode, mv father what be was ini himself and aleo whaî
ho was to otiiers. The «siirc ad essence of hi-, life'f power
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having been thus accouuted for, let us glance at some personal
characteristics of the man.

As if to reinforce the influence of his life and facilitate the
conquest of affection f rom bis fellows, nature had gifted him with
a rare and attractive power of personality.

Though flot above the average heiglit, he pouessed a well-
formed figure, tending to stoutness in middle life, but active, alert,
symmetrical and capable of bearing prolonged effort. Ris fea-
tures were unu8ually handsome, bis profile "dcean cut," with the
facial angle nearly approaching the rectangular, the forehead loftv,
the temples protuberant, the whole head rotund, exquisitely
moulded, large in proportion to the body and atrikingly intellectual
in its contour. His mouth was aignally expressive of firmness and
decision. The countenance was mobile, capable of an unusual
range and variety of expression reflective of any mood: or emotion
which xnight possees him. Its expression, when at rest, was digni-
fied yet benign a.nd winsome. It seemed to signify a consciousnes
of inward strength and peace. The face was one that showed the
soul within. The whole man was an impresive example of manly
beauty, and lis very appearance betokened the man le was.

Ris was a gracious, kindly presence. Ris manners were won-
derfully winning. In tbem, tbere was a certain courtlinees of
demeanor belonging to the earlier decade. of the last century-
something wbicb seems t) be becoming obsolete in tbesc days,
when, largely tbrough a saturnalia of free and indiscriminate
so-called education, society at large, but particularly in the pro-
fessions, is becoming transformed by the upleaval of uncultured
lower strata to the surface and the word " gentleman " seema
almost an anachronism. H1e knew naturally the grace of life,
those graceful courtesies which make life noble, and one saw
in him the littie things, those liVtlc gracious tlings that make a
rnan liked and win the hearts. of men. There was about bim that
indefinable somuet.hing, to whicb we cannet give a name, which made
hini attractive Io everybody, fascinating to many, without the
display of any art or striving after effect on bis part. and which
irresistiblv arrested attention, created a personal interest, made
friends and won affection. H1e posessed a personality at once
gracious, geutie, kind, virile, magnetic and coinpclling.

Turning to claracteristics, whicb înay be discôvered in his
moral qualities, habirq of thonugbt and the ordering nbf bis life:
it niay be said at once that he was a Puritan in bis simplicity,
whirh reigned supreme in bis home. in bis donie.ic life, in bis
Clistornsq aird in the practice of bis profession. It was paramount
in hi,% putting bis religion and its3 duties before ail other con-
sitderations, of life; in his devot ion. to the sanctity of the Sahbath;
iii bis uncomproinising bostility to look-nesq of morals, of manners
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and of conversation; iii bis willingness te sacrifice for l)rincipie and
cxîscieiuce. But le was a l>uritaîî witbouit the .,*,%erity and
intolerance whieh the ise of that designatioxi iniglit suggest to soine.

Witli tixis siinplicity there was iieccsmari1y involved lruth
and a love of truth. lie wvas thevrefore ititclerant of ail shaîn,
pretence and dishonesty, in private or iii public life. Ile could
"ýsuifer fouis gladl.y," but not a hunibug. An exaînple of inflex-
ible honor, tiprightness and libcralit ' iînself, his large and gen-
erous nature cotild never brook anytlîinîg dishonorable, petty or
inea n.

Obedience to the mandate found in what Carlyle termed
"the Gospel of Work "-" work in well-doing "-niy father tran8-

lated into termns of dut y: (Iuty to God and mian iii fulfilment of
"the first and great coxuxuianidînent," and of the second, which
"is like unto it." For iii Applied Christianity, rooted and

grounded on love, love iîniplies duty and duty performed
expresses love. lDut 'y, tîxen, was fundaînental, and a guiding
principle. Witli the strietest fidelitv he practised this leading
principle of duty' as the end of life, God-ward and man-ward;
inculcated it. evervwhere aud miade it a household precept. With
hini it ivas a watcbiword. Ilis own se-nse of its infinite nature
hie powerfull *y iînpressed upon others by the very force of bis
example. Ilus devotion te dîîty is empbiasized as a lesson fri
bis carcer bv the Mariltme Mcedical News. as quote-d in the la;st
chapter. U1sing the word -"duty" in its widest acceptation, this
is the great. lesson of his life, for it enubraces and expresses al
cîse. WVhat more eau he .said of a man than that he did bis duty.*

It is a nîistake to suippose tixat, exeml)lary as is the record
of bis life, he enjoyed iinîmuinitv froin eonfliet. with hiniself and
4the old Adam " of a fallen nature. Teniperanientallv lie was

a nian of strong passions, an indoiiiitable will, a hasty teniper,
and quickly iiioved liv impulse. Net the least admiiirable quality
lie pnssessed, therefore, wvas bis power of self-control. with the
strict guard whichi lie ever kept upon bis life. " Think before
you speak " lie used te sav, te ceeck sonie hasty or ineonsiderate
speech or judgmcat in another; and this miaxiiîî cf bis àqlwavo
&xemed te me a self-iimposedq, well-tried law of conduet which lie
practiqed in self-government.

Given to hn6pitality " Le was, but never ostentatiously.
Hie had net to elimh the social ladder through advertisement, of
garisb show, of relit and ball and banquet. His social tastes,
whether in bis ewn entertainruent of friends or otherwise. were
simple and refined. Ife enjoyved a dinner or a te& party with
chesen spirits and lo'ied friends, or an evening in a full drawing-

Religioni c<nde in ont rftffogn ait orir dieug. a Divine c.aumaa"s"-IwuZafld Kest.
35
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room spent with music, wvhich lie ioved, and conversation. On
sucli occasions the spontaneous, gaiety of his nature and the buoy-
ancy of bis spir-its wvould assert themselves and lie would abandon
himseif to a thorough enjoyment which it was a delight to wit-
ness. lie was a brilliant conversationaiist, an excellent racon-
teur, and would charm his guel-ts with the variety, froim grave
to gay, and the ricli quality of his convers4tion, reminiscences
and anecdote. He was an ideal host. In suminer, especially,
he Ioved to entertain in sniali house parties his fricnds from
abroad. It gave him infinite pleasure to keep old friends about
bim so, but many times he found pleasure as great in giving the
freedom of his hospitabie home to patients in a convalescent
stage, for whoi lie wouid prescribe the pure country air and
quiet rest which were to be found at " Beechwood." To min-
isters of the Gospel lie ivas particularly lavish, in having them
make bis home their own from time to time. Nor were others
unprovided for, even to old Ben Christmas, the converted but
afterward, alas, Iapsed Indian, who occupied the same guest
chaznber lie would have had were lie a paleface chief-and
washed.

0f bis home life it seems enougli to say that ail the recollec-
tion of it is a blessed memor "v. Strict he was, in ciaiming obedi-
ence from bis children and in the necessary discipline of home
life pursuant to bis high ideals for conduct, bis lnfty sense of
duty and of what was rigbt in ail things; but bis household waa
ruled by love, and the altogether reasonable nature of bis require-
ments excluded anything that savored of exaction. Punctuality
in every duty and on ail occasions lie insisted on. In himself
this virtue was proverbial. j'-t professional or other business, in
.11 bis engagements and iâx tihe routine of bis daiiy Mie lie wua
alway!? " on ime." This wâs a phase of that delicate considera-
tion for othens whicb was a characteristic. The only instance I
can recail when he "Ilost bis temper " was whet. a dilatory coach-
man failed to have bis carniage ready in tixru a> catch a certain
ferry bo)at, and so made him fiftcen minutes iate for an engage-
ment of importance. Memory pictures him just now, up hetinies
on a dark winteir's morning, clad in bis dressing-gown, and piv-
ing bis razor on a lengthy wooden strop, xnaking bis round of
the children's quarters to rouse them out, stooping for his " good-
morning" kiss, and piayfuily applying the razor stirop to stimu-
lae the sluggard. Later, there sometimes followed frorn the font
of the iower stair after the prayer-beli rang, the quick summons
to the tardy: '<Corne at once; corne as you are"; and a niotley
proup of chidren, half-clad and half-ashamed, would trc'op to
morning worship.

Too rarely lie allowed bimself a half-holiday with the chil-
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dren. When lie did, a drive with him to the deliglits Of " Belle-
vue," or to Cow Bay, with ita surf-beaten beach of finest sand,
over which the North Atiantie in its stormy mnood-g drives w~hite-
maned sea horses with resistless fury into the lagoon beyond;
or a winter's afternoon of skating wvith him amnid the wooded
beauties of the Dartmouth lakes--on wvhich occasions hie seemed
literally to renew lis youth-would lie a pleasure that -%vas never
to fade out of mind.

The virtues which lie practised for himself lie strove to mecut-
cate in his children, grandchildren and any ethers who might be
in thue home: simplicity, honor, justice, truth, kindness, useful-
ness for service, economy of time, and the obligation of the fear
of God. On a stormy Sunday afternoon or evening when going
to Sabbath-school liad been out of the question, even for himself,
his teçiching of the day's lesson to his household, gathered about
the long table in the dining-room, becaine a pleasure even to the
child moeet restive, and impatient of the ordinary restraint of
Sunday-school instruction. lie was an ardent, sedulous student
of the Bible> lied a wide knowledge of the book, with a profound
ineiglit into its truths and mysteries, while bis qualitles, as an.
instructor upon this text-book of hie life and practice it would
be bard to find excelled.

But to, enter £urther on sweet memories of home with him
would carry the writer far beyond the limite of these pages, and
is not within the purpose of this memoir. Mucli there is that
muet remnain in memory unexpressed, and mucli that slems too
sacred to be told in print.

A few other general traits remain to, be enumeratcd, if I
wo-ild hold up faithfully the mirror to this rare and lovely
character.

lie was an earnest mnan -very much in earnest, eager and
intent in everything that tir thi timne being maight occupy hie
attention, fromi a critical surgical operation at noonday te a game
of bagatelle at evening with his childrcn; in his serious -etudy
of hie epses, when th2 midnight oil burned low; in his hour of
relaxation in the hayfield on a summer'b afternoa-n. Whatsoever
his hand, or brain, might find to do, he did it with his might.
He knew no haîf measures in anything.

Hie mind was wonderfully active, alert and energetie, turning
with an equal facility to so many diverse things in business and
philanthropby that he was what one nmight cal] a many-sided man.
Se numerons were the poitions which he filled in connection
with tharitable and business enterprises et one time and enother,
that in the paper prefixed te these memoirs I have failed to
catalogue them aIl. Ail this mneant the expenditure of thought and
'Lauable time; but he was always a standing illustration et the
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seezning paradox that busy men have most timje to take on1 more
work. That the many things which occupied him did flot oppress
and distract his mind and energies was due to bis admirable
faculty for system and order in ail things, through which. he was
able to inarshal bis duties and engagements in respect to time,
Place and opportunity. The same genius. for metho;d and regula-
tion obtained and ruled in the minutioe of domestic life, and in
the management of professional labors, in ail their varions and
intricate particulars. Attention to detail was a habit of his life-
time.

H1e waR'- of a generoils nature, and bis liberality with his means
was comimensurate, with bis great heart. Hig sympathies flowed in
practical benevolence into many channels of publie and private
eharity, and werc Ia%,ished, but in a discriminating manner, upon
the poor and the tinfortunate. But this was without oatentation,
and he strove to avoid anything like publicity in bis almsgiving.
Little of the extent of bis benefactions to the poor, the friendless
and the outcast is kiown but to very few beyond the recipients;
ýor he let not bis lef t band know what bis rigbt band did. In sub-
seription lista for charitable objects " A friend " could îisually be
recognized es designating this, contributor.

lu the more priv&ce charities of big lufe, gifts and loans of
money to ministerial and medical students to assist them in their
edueation were favorite methods of -helping deserving young men.
The boans were usually sucb in name onlv, and not expected by
him to be repaid, aithougli they sometimes were. " Some day when
vou earn the money you can pay me " he would say, and left this
at their option. The former cisass he helped forward to the goal
for their work's sake. lie Ioved youth, and where he recognizcd
merit. and a sterling character, or thought lie did, to the medical
tyrro he was always nobly kind. 0f such lie had many protegés,
to wbomn he was îivariablv generous and helpful, and he exacted
no return whether of money or of service. By some of tbem lie
was deeeivcd andI disappointed, but this did flot diseourage him;
Le had his reward in the others when lie came to see !, t filling
spheres of usefuiness in the life of bis profefsion.

The case of the, late Dr. C. will serve as an il1ustraion. H1e had
been a voung policeman, on a beat which broulit him frequently
in contact with mv father on Argyle Street.. Fired with an amibi-
tion to study medicine. Le made bold to entrust bis secret to the
Argylde Street doctor. for whom lie had conceived a great admira-
tion, and to seek advice from. him. The resuit of the interview
was that my father sent him, to Horton Academy for some further
preliminarv eduication and afterwards took him into the office ai; a
student, foregoing, as lie frequenfly did, thé customary premium of
a hiundred poîzndq for instruction. Long aiterward«. when he had
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prospered, the doctor camne to the Hollis Street office, whcre 1
chaniced to be, and without explanation handed to iiîy father a
voluminous roll of bank nîotes. lu astonishinent the latter said:
",What is this, C. ?" " That is a (lcbt I owc you, doctor," he
replicd. " What do you niean? You owe me nothing." "-Oh, yes
I do; " anivwred Dr. C., " 1 have owved you a huîîdrcd pounda3
for about thirty ycars, and it should have been paid long ago,
but here it is at last." 1 weIl renienîber how iny father threw
back his head and laughcd, then said, ini bis quick, decisive way:
" Nonsense, unonsense, C., nothing of the kiind " But he was
evidcntly moved by the unusual incident. Earnestly iîressed, with
broken expressions, of gratefiil regard, to accept the money. kindly
but emphatically the old preceptor dcclinued to takie the premiurn,
which, as he said. he lad never thought of as a debt anid had
forgotten. Several tinies was, the inonev inoved back aîîd forbh
between them on the table, and tIen with real reluctance it was
taken by this appreciative pupil when almost forcibly thrust iiute
his band. But, not to be defeated altogether, Dr. C. converted no
simali part of lis premium into a handsome collection of books
which soon afterwards found their way to the office, and these
could flot 'be rejccted without wounding tIe feelings of the donor.

The widows and children of deceased medical men in poor cir-
cumstances my father seemed to regard as wards of the profession,
and treated theni accordingly. It was characteristic of hirn that
when a noted spccialist, in another country, w-hose advice and
treatment le lad once receivcd, died Ieaving his famuly inade-
quately provided for, my father should make a substantial remit-
tance to the widow. This le regarded merely as a duty. a debt
lie owed, because, as he whimsically rcmarked, " Dog wilI flot cat
dog in our profession, so ber husband would take no fee for
belping me."

But it was in the practice of his profession that he found fullest
scope for lis benevolent disposition, and here he never wearied in
weIl-doing. Poverty, suffering, --orrow wcre as tbree keys which
neyer failed te open the wvay to a synipathetic atteontion and skilled
ministry. [lis was a wider, loftier conception of the profession
than that it was a trade to jive hv. With hini there was ne respect
to persons, no diQcrimination looking to rcward when calls camne
for lis services. Like "pale death " with wlom he fenccd for
stake of human life, le knoeked with eqîîal beat upon the daor of
poor and rich and met the king of terrors where lie chose hic;
ground. The testimonies to my father's ministry in humble homes,
the ahodes of prvertv and wretclednes,-s, are cou ntless; but its
record is on high. Wras sickness caiued or recovery retarded hy
Iack of proper nouris.hment or body conforts: le supplied the
need, as lc would furnisl medicirie. Was dlrink tlie soirce of
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household misery : he " took the man iii hand," labored for hie
reforination, aud oftcn did he win. WVas uneinployment found
ta be, the cause of honest poverty:- he looked up sorne work to do
andl gave the means of livelihood. Did death obtain the rnastery
over him: he knelt in prayer beside the dy-iig, pointed the way to
victory over death, gave consolation to the parting saut, assuaged
the sorrow of the lowly home. The poor: they were 8ick and lie
visited them; they were an hungered and lie gave them neat;
naked and lie clothed them. Ail this for hirn, was merely duty-
ail in the day's work-a debt lie owcd his Lord; but how dieerfuily,
hoiv ungelfishly, how lovingly diseharged! As one ponders it,
conviction cornes that here was indeed the crowning beauty of bis
life, becausc it is here this mnan most evidently reflecte the man of
Nazareth.

iMinisters of the Gospel, and their families, were always
attended free of charge. is classification of «"the poor," who
were flot to be charged, was extrernely wide. To one familiar
with the work of lis office, it would sometimes seem that this was
flot the office of a physician but a free dispensary. His ledgers
tel] a tale in graphie farm. Down their calumns *the words " poor,"
"efna charge," written by his hand acroa the face of entries when
hie woffld be making out accounts ta render, or merely nominal
charges entered, occur so often that anc is at no las to compre-
hend the disproportion bet'ween the extent of bia practice as
reeorded there and thc inci-rne which it yielded--comparatively, a
pittance. SyErtem required the record of the work; charity
expressed it nlot in terms of dollars. The sending of a receipted
bill. an enclosure of money in lieu d, ane, or the thrusting of a
batik note into a poor patient's band whcn a bill was asked for,
were samples of littie tricks of dharity, beneficent practical jokes,
whidh seenied ta amuse and gratify him. Once I was in the office
when a ponr aid clergyman, long under treatment, but then cured,
asked 'what was the amount of has bill. deYe-s, ll get it for you,"y
said hia physician. retiring to the inner office. Returning quickly,
lie placed in the oId gentleman's band a ten dollar "ebilli" and
ciosed his fingers aver it. Overwhelmed with emontion, the patient
struggled ta express himself, buit was gently taken by the shaulders
and with a lauigl thrust out into the lobby. "eThere, there,
Mr.-, that is youir bill. I arn very busy now; gond morning"
-and the bibi was settled.

Re waa notabl.y modest, retiring; ahrinking from public notice
and froni comment on himself and tipon any-thing lic mig'ht have
done which naturaily would attract attention. Vanity or 8elf-
appreciation was foreign to his nature. In the humility that
possessewd bis spirit he swemed ta be quite unaware that profes-
Pionally, or by force of characer, lie was distinguàishable in any
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ri2spect from any of bis fellows. To himself, 'le was naught else
but a mere man trying to do bis duty in the sphere where lis
God had placed hini. If hie was successful in saving -a life, or
accomplishing any good, and this was mentioned in bis presence,
lie disclaimed any credit, attributed it to the blessing of God upon
bis efforts, and turned the conversation from himself. Though
quiedly grateful for eippreciation, anything like praise was dis-
tiîîctly distasteful to him.

Yet, niodest and humble as lie was toward self, lie was force-
fui, masterful in disposition, of înarked phyeical and moral cour-
age, and a born leader of men. Hie dominated the counsels of lis
fellows in many spheres of service and left upon ail with whoni
lie worked or ishared respoxîsibilities the impress of bis person-
ality, strong for the right, stimulating to effort, inspiring to
action. He could bc overcoîne, but would flot; fail.

On the physical side. there cornes to me now the scene when,
in 185, after the harbor had been sealed with ice for several
wveeks the boats of the Ferry Coinpany, of which lie was the
president, were to be set iii motion again, if possible, and the
manager and others thouglit that this could not be done.
Convinceed that the-strong north wind then blowing would free the
bouats at Dartmnouth if a channel were eut far out as lie suggested,
iny father overruled their view of the situation. B3rushing thein
ail aside, and seizing tools himseif, lie ordered a gang of men to
follow him. Out on tlie breaking ice he led tbem, on a bitter
afternoon, fell once iiito the icy water, was rescued by 'his meni,
marked ont bis cut beyond, worked with the men, directing every-
thing, and ncxt day fiad the satisfaction of seeing the ferry ser-
vice once more in operatbon.

An instance of bis physical courage and the force of bis very
personality is related by my* mother. They were retnrning late
one niglit from " BelleVue" and took their way to Argyle Street
along Barrack or South Brunswick Street. Here, before a bouse
whidli was a Iow resort for abandonedi dharacters, their attention
was arrested by loud noises indieating a figlit witbin, and by a
littie boy crying bitterly ont on the sidewalk. The chuld told
a storv of ili-usage and how lie bad been thrown ont of the bouse.
Fiiled with righteous wrath, and taking the boy up in bis arms,
my father burst into the bouse uipon a scene where a ro)omful o!
soldiers and denizens of this disreputable quarter, men and women,
were engaged in a 6ierre drunken hbrawl. Striding into the midst
of it. Qternlv and in peremptory tones lic denmanded order; then
holding up the boyv, eaU cd "Whose dhild is this ?" Tnwtantly the
tuninit ceased. They knew him, and such was their respect for
him and their senr-( of shame in bis presewnce, that not only was
tlîere an immediate calm., but soldiers and civilians qlunk from
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that presence aund cleared the rooni without one word. A woinan
owned thec hild. as biers, and after adininisterijîg a severe rebuke
to the ktepers of the )>lace lu:.; father resuincd bis way, afterwards
sending uip an officer of police te sec that ail continued riglit.
Perhaps to the grandsons, as it dees to me, this scene wiII vecail
the " ignobile vi'u1gus" in \Tirgil's vivid relation of iNeptune ealm-
ing the waves, anîd the hunes:

"Tum, pletate gravein ac meritis si forte vlrum que=
Conspexere, silent, arrectisque aurtbus adstant;
Ille regit dictis animes, et pectora mulcet."

That he was public-spirited as a citizen sufficiently appears
from the preeeding narrative aud its testinmenies fromi other pens.
But it remains to be said that, in an inxperial sense, he was
intensely l)atriotic, with an ardent love of the Old Country. its
institutions and wbat the Crown of Britain stands for. fIe had
that old-fashioned form of patriotisni which found expression in
deep personal loyalty te the sovereiga and the royal fainily. The
fehlowing incident may serve te illustrate this. When ir t as
knowîa in Hlifax that the Prince Consort was seriouslv iii, as
the resuit cf exposure while laying the eernerstone of an Edin-
burgh public building in 1861, îny father's conceru and distress
of mind were acute. lu December, learning that the mail packet
from England was coming, up the barber, lie dreve full speed to
the head cf the market wharf, and as the~ ship passcd close in he
stood up ini bis carniage, waving bis whip te attract attention,
and hailed the captain on the bridge: " What news of the Prince?~"

lfie is deatd, doctor," was the answening hail. This, I believe,
was the first announcement of the news ini NZova Scotia. My father
sank down in the carniage as if lie had received a blow. Speaking
of it afterwards, lie said, " My first thouglit was: whai v'il become
cf those beys !"

When the last war in South Africa was in progress, 1 neyer
saw anyone so cencerned as lic was for the success cf the B3ritish
arma, se mortified by the blundering cf Britishi officers and the
mishandling cf brave men te their undoing. It was new and
inexplicable te him to, read in the press despatches, wbich lie fairly
devoured, cf wholesale surrenders cf Brit;sh troops. Rie would
throw domwn bis paper when it camne to ths spring te bis feet
and pace the room with flushed face and flashing eycs, bis lips
quivering with su,-presa-ed emotion. The wvar, to him, was made
ingloriexîs by such incidents, and bis pride of eountry was severely
vrounded.

Canada, as yct, was young te him. Prend as fi --as cf it. and
warmly devoted te the littie Province that. was bis own, bis love
of country was colored by UTnited Empire L4yalist. traditions and
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found lieadquarters, so to speak, wherù old-tiîne coloniets locate&'
thomne "-the old hoine-laud.

I need not dwell 111)01 his inule.xible conscience and its power,
his exalted senise of what wvas riglit and what wvas wroiig. This
phase of 'bis character shades into those attributes of the man
which I h4ave already desigînated as fuindainental. Hie brought to
thie judgineîît seat of conscience the very îiiniutiir of life. Con-
science judged righteous judgnients for his guidanec. weauise his
God was o11 the throne of bis life and g-uided conscience. D r. E. M.
Saunders, in the tribute whieh is found in the last p)reeding
chapter, has touched this chord, which, vibrating sweet anîd full
and strong throughout the harmonies of the life we now consider,
blended with compelling power into the very motif of thiat life.
There reniains to-be suggested that it is mnen endowed as lie wvas in
this particular rcspe'ýt and given to the cultivation of conscience
its was he, who make and purify the public coniscience by the very
impress of their own upon soc4iety. 0f sucb are the leaven and
the saIt. Faith wanes, soeiety decays without their influience.
They are too few.

There were two eharacteristies of my father -which I cannot
re-frain from mcntioning here. They are worthy of ail respect
and of imitation, noue the less so because they appear to be rather
uncommon. These nîay scem. to some, insigniflcaîît; but there
isý nothing littie to the really great in spirit, and it is frequently
the littie things in conduet that niost î îraphicall ' illustrate the
man. EspeciïaUy is this truc in the domain of conscience, Hle was
au inexorable debt paver. Fe t houiglt it wrong to owe nioney,
or to purchase anything w~hicl could not lx' paid frr at the time.
This extended to tbe si-nRlleit etirrent accouints in bis donîcstic
economyv, and cren to the oaa-~n f tradésmen who were slow
in reiiderinig him their bis. " KPep out of debt, no matter what
it is,' was one of bis niaxiiîns; and lie would illust rate to his
family rhe consequence of its negleet, from the history of niany a
family he had known. Promptnees in the diseharge of ail duty was
the other trait 1 have iu mind. the performance of any Work on
the day when it was due, the doing of the bard things first. and
at once. Oftén would he quote. and enforce by example, the some-
%woiat trite but înuch ncglected, rule: "N.eyer put off for to-,niorrow
wh.at von eau do to-ay." 13v its observance his owîî work wvas
alwavs, readv and 011 time.

TÉbolgh'I would hesitate to enter upon any- discussion of bis
qualifications in a profesýsional reepect. or of the elements of bis
sucess in the profession which he adorned. yet there were
certain characteristies made manifest iu his practice which. as
tending to explain euccs and dcserving of imitation. it will be
wei1 to notice. It musqt be premifsed. of course. that the main
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eleixients of siuccess ini bis professional ecreer were not of his
own choice or discoverable in his niethods. The most successful
physician, or the surgeon of the lioWis huart, the eagle's eye, and
the lady's hand, like a true poct, is born, flot made. So, the
fundfaineixtal qualifications for bis profession, which niost radicaliy
distiiiguished huxu, were constitutional, or of his very organiza-
tiozi. As Emerson expresses it, the calling was in bis character.
"Each man lias lis olyn vocation. The talent is the cal]."

In lis professional. labors, he imipresscd one as being filled
with a deep-,seated, constant, and, on occasion, anxious sense of
responsibility for the great interests, the issues of health, of 11fr
and death, which werc entrusted to bis care. lIt was bis dutv
that such interests should not suifer. Here conscience reigned
supreme. lIt colorcd every endeavor, every phase of him as a
practitioner. Success for any personal Mame or emdluinent that
inight corne to, him. out of it ail neyer seemed to him a factor in his
work.

He was remarkable in the untiring industry bestowed upon
lis cases in study and researchi. lie had that infinite capacity for
taking pains, wbieh is ealled, by the short-sighted, genius. After
the hardest day of work, night and the smail hours of the succced-
ing morning would find him, seated at bis table strcwn and piled
,with books, the iatest med jeal periodicals anid bis own case-books-
searching out. absorbing know'ledge for application to his current
practice, or deep in thought evolving some expedient for the
morrow, or sometimes merely reading " to keep iip." His pains-
taking thoroughiness was nowhcre more conspicuous than in bis
methods of arriving at a diagnosis. The patient, and others who
('0111( testify, were exhaustively questioned and crnss-examined
upon sym=ptoms, their origin and progress, personal and family
history, habits of life, diet. and some things that to the unknowinig
would appear irrelevait. Careful notes of information so derived
were made and afterwards transcribed into a case-book. The
many volumes of these books whieh he sccumulated, annotated
with records of the treatment and results obtainced, became his
text-books of experience, most valuable to hlm and a working
reference librarýy in theniselves. His thorough-going physical
examinatioL of a pMtient was equaiiy remarkablc. HTaving
"£suifered. many thing-, of ma-ny physýicianis" in my own person.
both in the Ulnited States and Canada, ail of theni eminent men,
T have found but ne out of ail the number who was comparable to
my father in point of thoroughness in the two respects which I have
mentioned. Since bis death this same characteristie of him, ha.;
ben incidentaiiy mcntioned to me by several of bis patients &.s
a eircumstance in bis metbhods which impressed them. lIn treat-
me-jt, both as surgeon ani physician. le was quick to think.
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fertile and1 ready of resolirce, never at a loss to know whiat should
be dloue. and how~ to (do it on the moment. But there is a sealed
portai here through whieh it is not given ujiito us to enter with
hixu. We camiot discuss or illustrate thec details of actual inedical
practice, nor follow iwith ii the arcua of the operating room. Rlis
inviolate reticence on ail these things formed part of bis code
of honor and narked bis Iofty sense of the ethies of bis calling.

F The limitations of any writer mîot of the profession would, at al
events, forbid intrusion here.

Yet of the open, known -and conspictious traits of this physician,
nioving f romi bouse to house, alert and eagrer iii bis rainistry of
heaiing and good iili to iemn. thure is somnewhat 'yet to say. Tbat
subtie, indescribable thing whieh wc cali I)ursoIIal nîagnetismn was
in him a quality «uie y pronotinced. 1 do not nmean that he wvas
conisciouis of any power over patients through what is called animal
magnetisin or hypnotisin, though by the exertion of his compelling
power ol will and flic habit of comimand he would frequently
and beneflcially arouise to self-control, and domninate the weaker-
minded, the neurotie patient or the victini of hysteria. But uncon-
sciouisly to him the inere eharm of his kindly, genial, assuring.
conquering personality wromight irresistibly upon the niinds and
sensibilities of patients, securing confidence, begetting hope and
winning love. The sufferer frit at once that hure was a muan
surcharged with tender sympathy, one who fain would share the
burden if he couid. A gentle, tireless, solicitude. that was
brotherlv toward the eIder, fatherly to the younger patient, was
evidencc'd in ail bis action,; Ini the sick-room, stamped in the very
expression of the cotuntenance and radiating in the sunny smile
which. even as iL lighted up hi% face, appeared to shed an influence
of bright content about the pillov of the sick. Ris very presence
womld hecome a source of seeming strength and courage to the
sufferer. who, iiiipatiently awaiting the quick, springing footsteps
ini the hall, the cheery grTeeting and the langirbig pleasantry for
the faiy below, would( often say: " It n'as like sunshine in the
room when he came in." The very tone and nianner of the habituai
query: " How do voit fuel to-day V" or the niere geiitle touch of
" the ]ady's hand,"' while inspiring trustful hope, bore in upon
the eonsciausness a sense of that quaiity of sympathy which is
enly born of love. Vet, gentie, tender, full of sympathy as he
was, he n'as most decided with the patient and the household.
firrn. and would enforce obedience as one who had the right.
Rie was a noble type of t.he syinpathetic physician-iiihai-dened in
bis sensibilities by many years' familiarity with human suffering.

Even a chance, sight n'f suffering ini a public place moved him
to kindly symnpathy, and relief. Somne one told me, not long
smnce, that he saw my father once or. a ferry boat attracted by a
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stranger, evidently po<or, wVhosC ill-clad, wvasted franie m-as raeked
by a distressiuig cotugl. A p)rescrip)tion, hastily pcneiied, w-as
handed to this poor fellow. with a suin of mnoney and the kindly,
quiet words.;; " You niuist not. neglect that cough. Get this made
up and 1 think it w~ill help o."That w-as cliaracteristie.

On lis seventy-sixth birtbday (1898) niy niother presented
to hiin an engraved copy of the celebrated painting, " The L)octor,"
bv ILuke Fildes. When she had coîiducted hini to wvhere it hung,
hie stood lonIg bMore it, tears welled in his eyes and overflowed, and
he w-as speechless froni eniotion. H-e was an old man then, grown
old amnid inany just such scenes iii humble homes as that (lepicted
by the artist; but the picture thus strangely, strongly stirred bis
sympathetic spirit. In it was the toueh of nature that made
him kmn to the w,,hole world of huinan sorrow that lie kniew, and
k-new too weil. Who can tell whiat nioving niemories of many a like
living pictture were evoked froin mmid by this nere " counterfeit
present ment " of an episode so coninionl)lace in lis experience-
'but rather, how in that hour lie iived through again and bore
once more the sorrows of the poor!1

A significant feature of bis whoIe professional. career w-as the
uniformly friendly relations maintaincd between him and ail other
members of the profession. On the part of those practirioners
who were mnost intimately associated wth him and therefore knew
humin best there w-as for him a real and warin affection. Ili:; kindly,
sympathetic interest in bis juniors w-on their love. lus spirit
of unse]fish helpfulness found gratification ini finding practice for
beginners, and in Piding themn. out of bis experience, in their diffi-
cuit cases. They füit alw-avs frep to gro to hlmi for coinisei, or to
make himi the confidant of their troubles. To juniors hie w-as
known as " IUneie Daii." a niiekianie of affection w-hich prcvailed
ini the profession, but alwa * s rev'erently applied. Amor seniars,
hie was a stranger to anytimg like a spirit of jealousy, of eniulation
or of eriticisîn. Witli hiim, al] were colleagies, confrères-words
lie oftcn used. Ile w-as w-ont to einphasize 1his brotherly bond of the
profession. Hie nîanifested thîis fraterna"4 disposition hiniseîf and
was happy in the return of it by inost of those w-ho w-ere his con-
temnporaries, if flot by ail of theim. The brOad., tolerant spi rit of fair
play, mutliai helpfillniess and lrotherhood which xnarked bis own
dealings with the w-hole profession w-as cultivated in sonie others
through unconscious imitation. As an examiner of niedical
s-tudents, he had tle reputation of heing eminently fair in the
Characeter and mnethods of bis exainations. quick to appreciate
truce menit veile(l hy diffidence, or eniharrassed by lack of aptitude
in expression ; patient. and just to al], but flot to Ée'deceived by auy.
glib, i mpumdent pretence.

A not less signifleant feature of bis practire is, seen in. biz
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dai w'ith those who were bis debtors for professional service.
0f that large ('lass of persoiis who, while able to pay the doctor,
are wilfully, dislioiestly neglectful of the obligation, si ne die, lie
wvas perhaps too tolerant. HIe never siied for a professional accouint
but once, anid that was wlivn a juan deiiied thiat servies~ ch'trged
for bad beeii rendered to bis faiîiilv. This was a chailenge of
professional anid personal honor. A w'rit wvas pr)IfII)ly issuied-
anid the fellow paid the bill. Larg-e suins uponi the books wvcnt
1iu1collected, for want of tinie, perhaps, to look after the cvasive
aud delinquent, but oftener far, for lack of inclination to do so.
When lie closcd bis practice linally, the books of accotunt which
represented what it owcd hirn were considervid sealed forever.
*Nor %v'muld he hear rernonstrance on the sub*jcet. " If anv people
want. to Pay* ," he said, "they kçnow where I arn to be fouiii."
Soni,- did. Perhap.; sonie others thouglit that he wvas ricli and
therefore îuot. in need'of nioney-a pkca for stealing, that is rnuch
in vogue. Ricli le was, but not in money, which ble did not
esteem for self.

When he wvas gone to bis accounit. "How rnuch did lie leave ?
What was lie worth ?* Thus the prying, buisybody, money-addled.
world spirit. WelI, lie left it ail; but what? iTlie answer is not
far to seek. M1arcus Aiirelmnis wvrote: " Ev'ery man is Worth just
so rnuch as the things are wvorth abolit which lie busies hinis-,eif."
What wvas his wortli 1 is children and bis children's children
point with pardonable l)ride, and gratefuilly, to the stainless record
of hi, nobly buTsV ' hife, to its preclous mernories, te "a clou(l
of w'itnesses," out of ail classes of his fellow men, Who watclied and
knew that life and feit the power of its sweet beneficence. When
he lay dead, a ma> who klmcw rernarked: lHe was too good to die
ricli." Aeeording te the vulgar estirnate, lie (lied cornparatively
poor. IIad he beemi a servamit of the tirne-spirit, this, with lis
abilities and opportunities, badl not beem. But lie served God;
and bh' v te grace of God lie earned and bequieathed to ail who sliould
corne after him the incorruptible, unfading vailue of his life,
expressed in terms of the worth of things abouit which lie busied
himsdef: Godliucs firist. "lprofitableý unto ail things;" then:
"lwhatsoever things are trime. wliatsoever things are honest, what-
soev-er things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report," if there
were "lan1-0rirtle" he thouglit on these things and followed them.

Said Carlyle: "Iii the heing and in the working of a faithful
man is there already (as ail faith from the beginning gives assur-
ance) a sonmething that pertoins not to this wild death-element of
time; that triurnpbs over tinme and is, and will be when time shall
lie no more."

Grown gray in labor, the hcavy tasks laid down and from ail
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icortal hibor free, crowned witli lioior and revering love, lie who
is the subjeet of these menmoirs has entercd on eternal life, for
,which bis whole existence here biad fittcd bini. In mortal life lis
influence wvas great L, now that le lias put on immortality, it may
be greater. Thougli his niortal forixi be dust, yct " ever near us,
thougli unseen,", the sàadow of lis spirit w'ill rest upon us, stirnu-
lating to reflection and inspiring to action. Thougli his tongue
be stili in death, meniory will put a to)ngue into every gentie, loving
act of bis, wvhich wvill summnon us to imit-ate bis efforts and to
emulate his exaiple. Sncb a nman as lie rests from earthly labors;
lie does not die. A great orator bas said: " How poor this world
would be without its graves, witl'out the memory of its noble dead.
Only t.he voiceless speak forever." If this be true, no prouder
mround than yonder unpretcnuious tomb wicih bides tliy dust,
swcet spirit, shall dot tby native land; no voice, clear and per-
suasive from tbe realmi of the voiceless, lead us more nobly on
tban thine 1

TnE ENÇD.
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RECOLLECTIONS 0F TRtIVEF,1-TWO OCCASIONS M'IIEN MY
FATIIER WVAS MISTAKEN FOR A CLERGYMAN.

ContribuLed by my sister Fanny.

"In the summner of 1893 father and 1 spent three wceks in
Cape Breton and Guysboro County, going by rail to H-eatherton,
driving froi there b)y private conveyance to Guysboro town;
from there we went by boat to Muigrave, and thence by boat
through St. Peter's Canal and the lakes to Sydney, by way of
Baddeck and Wliycocomnagh; and then to Muigrave again and on
to ("anso. While at Canso a doctor called at our hotel and asked
for Dr. Parker. Our genial landlady, Mrs. W. by name, said:
"There is no sucli person here; but a Prcsbytcrian mnister and

Lis daughter arrived last night by the boat." There was no end
of a laugh on the part of the doetor and father when they met on
the street next da.y.

" We visited the Ilazel 1h11l cable station, and wbile there met
the, then, Vice-Presid ut of the Commercial Cable Company, Mr.
Ward, who offcred us a trip up to Muigrave on the S.S. " 1Mackay-
Bennxett *" iii preference to returning in a very uncomfortahle and
nialodorous sinali steamier-au offer which was eagerly accepted.
We w'ere royally entertained while on board the cable slip, the
trip takzing about four hours. 'fhere werc on board, besides our-
s'ulves, Mr. Ward. bis wvife and son, of New York, a party of ladies
and gentlemen froni Hazel Hill who carne up for thc trip and
returned the saine eveniing.

"The other incident I recail was iii the spring of 1895, while
in Washington.* O ne evening father and I attendcd a large negro
I3aptist church. It iras a beautiful building, with a grand pipe
organ, and the mnusic was excellent. The pastor, whosc naine was
the Rev. Arthur Brooks. a fine specimen of a Southern negro
preacher, gave us, as father afterwards said, one of the best ser-
mons lie had ever listened to. His delivery and language were
hoth fine, and at turnes he i'as most cloquent. The deacons,
four iii nuxnbcr, sat up in front of the pulpit, on a lower platform.
Oue of them, an old man, with pure white wool, and an extensive
shirt bosom bedecked with an enormaus diamond pin, bad divers
end siindry naps during the sermon. Before the serv'ice began,
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the niistcr arose and swept dowii upon father, who shraii from
observation by trying hard to make hiniscif srnall; but, alas, it
was of no use. The parson mistook him for a brother parson,
of the white persuasion, and wvished hhri to take a seat ini the
pulpit and assist in the service. Ail 1 colild hear was poor father
protesting vigorously: ' But 1 arn a medical rnan-a inedieal mnan?'
Finally he was lcft in peqce and we enjoyed the rcmaindcr of the
exercises, very niuceh."



TWO 0F THE LECTURES BEFORE THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

V ITALITY.

Session 1846-7,

LADIES ANiO GENTLEMEN:
Th'îe choice of a scientitle subject, for an occasion like the present,

often causes the lecturer more trouble than the actual preparation of
one atter a selection bas been made; at least I have found it sO ln niy
limited experience, and when catering for your tastes this evening had
nearly coxicluded to discuss soe dozen, but as each one suggested Itselt
to my mind it was rejected, flot frein belng void of Interest but either
from iLs havlng appeared before you withln a limited period, or trom
the difficulty of rendering It, popular.

At length eut of the many Vitality was seleeted, to which 1 beg
your attention whilst 1 briefly consider its more important and interest-
Ing phenomena. In extent the subject le vast, for vitality, as it relates
te earth, was born with its creation; the two as to existence are equal,
but whilst the latter (as Is the belief of the Christian world) niust
eventually have an end, a period of non-existence, the former look<s for-
ward to ne sucîl era; Uts watchword is, and ever will be, the future.
No word or collection of 'words ln any language can convey s0 much
that Is Important, se much that is interesting to the thoughtful mind,
au that now under consideration. Its existence implies life, its want
death. Look where you may on the earth's surface, Intu the depths ot
the ocean, or high above either into the atmosphere which bounds our
globe. and on ail will 3'ou find the word engrâven, and that tee ln
formis so numerous as to býe piaced far beyond the numerical conception
et any human mind. Even the drop et water which 1 now suspend
from the point et my finger contains numberless aninialculi, and these
are ail endowed with "i'itality," wbich, by the aid of a microscope
would, te a certain extent, be p~erceptible te the sense of vision of any
Individual present. The subject embracea much of Import ln connec-
tien Arith tmetaphysics, but It Is net my object se te discuss it, but
rauier te view it physiologicallY; and in se doing 1 shali endeavor te
strip it, ln se far as 1 conveniently can, o! technicalitles, avoiding
abstruse and unprofitable theories, and te bring it betore you ln a man-
ner adapted for the occasion. Different definitions of the tcrm have
been given by scientitlc men, but te these I need flot rater, as they, as
well as aIl who have givan the subject consideration, must agrea ln the
tollowing, viz., that " Vitality " Is a power inharent ln certain organized
bodies, te rasiet decomposition and putrefaction, the chemical relations
constituting organizatien et their particles preponderating over ether
chemIcal relations or afinities, the tendency et which latter is to pro-
duce 'disorganization and death of the bodies ln which this peculiar
principle holds Its seat: and further, that vital action or lite obviously
lnvolves and conveys te the mmnd the Idea et conistant change. Tbus
we do net cens.idar any being as alive which le net undargoing some
continuai. altaration perceptrible te tbe sanses, tbough ln very many
instances thie alteration may be se trifling ln Its amount as scnrcely te
be recognlzed unless by frequent observation and comparison. One
cannot but ba Impressed with this idea or tart whilst vlewing, under
almest any circumstances, the face et nature. The tlowers et the field,
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the blades of grass which constitute the aliment of, and indirectly
yield "Vitality" to a large portion of the animal creation. are examples
familier to you aIl. Our footateps may crusb, or the cold of northern
dîimes may depress their vital actions, changing the color of the grass
from a beautitul green to a sombre brown. yet a brief î;eriod suffces to
effect a visible alteration, for no sooner bas their wintry protector,
.4enow,' been removed than we l)erceive color and life ln ail its vigor
restored to them. This then, Is one of the rnany Instanres ln which
change and vitality are to be seen walking hand ln baud.

It may be asked what la the condition of a seed which rernains
unchanged during a period of centuries, and at lest vegetates when
placed ln favorable circumstances, as if it bad been ripened but the year
before? To thîs. 1 would reply, that the seed la flot alive la the corn-
mon acceptation of the word, that WIit undergoes no change, but Io
possessed of the prop.priy of vitallty. or the power of performing vital
actions. wben aroused to them by the necessary stimuli. such as warmth,
moîsture and air. Its condition le closely allied to that of a human
being ln a profound sleep. he then le flot a feeling, thinking man, but
is c3ah)b'e of feeling and th.nking wheu arou3ed from bis slumber a.nd
hie mmnd put Into activity by Im~pressions of external objects. The
analogy le more e'trikiug. and. lndeed, more perfect, If we compare the
burled seed to a human being lu a state of «trance," in vblch It ls
sornetîmes Impossible to detect the elightest symptoms of exlStifg lire;
aud the vaut or absence of decomx>osition alone Informs us 'b.at dor-
mant vitalitU stilI holds .lts spat lu the apparently Inanimate mass.
From the observations already made you wilI bave percelved tbat
vit.,li*y and Mie are synonvrmons terme, aud that organization la essexi-
tiaI to botk. Iu atternpLing to defiue 'the one 1 have given you the
physiological deflltion of the other: throughout my lecture, therefore.
tbe two terme will be used Indiscriminately.

1 have iu pasqing made reference to, the animal and vegetable king-
doms. as possessing this prinrlffle. and would observe that even lu the
Iowpst grades of each lIte must exist. otherwîse they would be classed
as helonglng to the rnieral world. The desplsed woerm. whlch changes
Its position onîr Une 'ty Une. Is eudoved vith vitality as well as tue
highest of the anlmr.i <'reation. flot: even excepting man, ini whom the
moat elevated stp'.e of organization aud existence le to We observed.
Rponpe is a regiJarly orgaulzed and livinc substtance. and from its
possessing sorne of the riroperties of the animal lclngdom beloage to the
saute great division as ourselves. The lichrosa adherlng te the sides of
rocks are vegetables of a very 10w order. still they live, vitahity mark-
lng their birth and progressive Iucrease. An examnle of a body or
substance void of flfe la a atone which le regular aud crystahixie lu its
formation. belng cemposed of ntoyn acirregated no as to, foriu a mass.
but it posesmes flot vitalitv. Change ln not luberent lu 1L and any
alterations tiat may take plare, as lurrease, etc., are due eutirelY to,
external causes: heure. It takes Its rank ln the N:ineal. or lovest of the
tbree kingdoms into which naturaliste have divided the contents of oiir
globe. Wlth thes" prelirnlnary and explauatorv remarks 1 nov hasten
te rciîdper the primarY an~d ultimate formation of ail organlzed bodirs%
pcssessing vltalâty. a subJert deeply lntfresting. vbich vwu fermerlY
lnrolved ln mucb darknpss and doubt. but the dlsroveries of modern
ph!siololists. efferted prlucipally througb, the, mvedium of the micro-
srepe. bave tended vastîr te disiiel the.". %iub«tituting lni very manv
instanre, for vaue tbecrles the Ileht ef es.tabliished facti.

AI] substaafes perceptible tn the senaeg. whetht-r animale or Inani-
mate. are eorosed of an aggTegtlton of atom% almost Iucoceelvihlv
minute wbicb are combuneul aud held together by- *cehesive attraetion."
a power exertung ls InO,'ei'cc, tbroughout nature. and wblcb. but for the
opposint ferre of rcplsiton <tlit being bronzght Into action hv the
expansive qualittis of beat or rxIorrl wonl-1 reder earth a lifolmse
'roid by draving topîther everytbing il contoineri hito one condensc.d Mas:*
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of inanimate malter. But so nicely has the Creator of the universe
balanced these two contending forces that the one beautifully neutral-
lzes the effeets of the other, ami the harmony of nature consequently
remains undisturbed. Animais, vegetabies and mninerais alike, par-
takeo0f this atomiec rmation. but how differ*ent the resuit of the tom-
bination ln each, how diveisitied ln al)pearafl(e, structure and action are
the. three kingdoms. Vitailty char2cterizes the two former, while the
latter, speaking o! it as a whole, le a calicction of lifeless particles.

la the animal and vegetable worlds these aton niay readlly be
resolved Into their constituent principles. carbon, hydrogeu.. oxyger, and
nitrogen. Thie three latter are transparent gases. and you are ail
faillar wlth the former under the naine of charcoal. At least these
four eienientary bodies, chemlcally combined, compose nearly the whole
of the animal and vegetable structure; a smaîl amount only 0f iron and
sulphur, with some saline substances formlng the residue.

In both these living klngdoms nunierous atoins combine to fnrm
vesicles. or cella (little globular bodies), froni which arise ail structures
possessed o! vita.lity.

It may appear strange to many of you that from particles of matter
s0 amaîl as to be imperceptible to the unaided vision (measuring only
from 1-250 t.o 1-1000 part of an lnch ln diameter), the most majestic
trees of our forests ove their early existence, as well as the!r preseat
dimensions, but strange though lt înay seeni It is true, and It will now
be my object to explain Io you the developinent of the higiier classes of
vegetables from the cella contai ned within what la commonly called the
seed, and to trace tbem ftromn this primitive state to maturity.

Within the external envelope o! the seed are two distinct sets of
cells, one constituting the gcrm of the future tree, and the olher its
,nourlshment-both descriptions. andi indeed each veiicle possesses, as
regarda vitality, an Independent exiùitence, but on the application of tie
esuentials to germination, viz., beat. moisture and air, the gem or
embryo preys upon and derives noiirishment and lite trom the cells.
which everywbere surround IL~ This then Is the tii-st vital act lu the
prooces of veget-ation. The -germ - soon beromes elongated and
changed ini character, at the expense o! the aurroundlng tells, 'wben it
burats through the external envelope, presenting two pointed extreini-
ticn or shoots. the superior eventually formning what is known as the
stock or stem of a plant, and the inferior Its root. Froin this period
to the termination of Its life. the vegetable derives its nutriment from
the earth and air, the little rocit'etcz. thus early torined. acting as sa
ma.ny mouths for Its future sustenance. We will now fancy the
Incipient stem abore the surface. and its letflete expanded and per.
forming ail the functions of leaves. How then or by what principle o?
vitàù action basq it reached this state, and bow after having operied
Itself to the llght of day does a thing "o trifling. which could be crushe.1
to atoms by our footqtcîis, becorne in time the English oak. the Norway
pine, or our own statelv forest tree' Why. merely by the generaticin
of ncw cels. anid the extension of those already ln existence, for each
Individual ccli, the ne".çsary aliment heing supplled It, possesses. and
lnberits the pover of eonstrueting others slmilar lin chararter to Itself.
and these again ln their turu produe'e more and so on ad infiuuten,
the wbolp being moulded int fornD by a 1mw o! nature concerning
which ve have no knowledge. One o! thic ulot surprising !acts lu
physiooy is. that as the ma.s lncreases by the formation and develop-
ment of additionai ceils (these ail bcîng prcc-isely similar. as far as
huinani lobservation haq beer. able to disrernl. tbe différent tissufs
cntcring into lUs composition. should 1* so dlverslfi1ed ln appearRnee.
actions and general constrctlon. While 1 man offer no naîisfaqcîor:v
explanation as to the cause 1 eau give Fou the mode ln w;.Irh the."
'various parts o! & plant art deveiopcd. that lu to say. 1 cau descmîbe the
metamorphosls of these calIa luto the woody fibre. sap vems.s etc..
whilb enter Into the structure o! a large portion o! the XIngdom Mow
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xilider consideration. And firet, let us look at the formation of the
fibrous tissues. wbhIch lakes place as follows: Numbers of elongated celle
arc o arranged ln par-alle) rows that their extremities meet, the one
running Into the otbàr, as it were. These, at first Independent cella,
gradually by the power of cohesîve attraction asslsted by the pressure
of surrounding parts and a vital affinity wblch la exerclsed betweea the
different vesicles themselves, assume the forai ot lengthy vegetable
fibres whlch constitute the bulk of what we <lesignate wood. The vomssl
which convey the sap from the roots to the lea-;os have an origin ln
comnmon wlth thbe woody fibre, t-bat la, veaicies produce both structures,
but while the one la a nearly solid elongated mnass, the other la a canal
or tube running through tihe entIre plant from Its base to its sumlit.
Here also parallel rows of celis. less elliptical than In the last mms.
arrange theinselves one upon another with the most nlce exactness and
those parts 'whichl coalesce (these being ln the ais of the plant's
growth) are gradually seen under t-he microscope to disappear, the aide.3
of the vesicles adherlng closely to each other so as ln the end to fortu
a perfect tube, adapted for the. transmission of fiuids. Preclsely as bere
described are formeci the spiral veaseis aud other tissues enteriug Into
even the most delicate parts of a plant, as for example the leaves or
lungs ou 'whlch the vltallty of the vegetable kingdom so much depeade.

The. subject o! my lecture, flot unlike a tree, branches In ail direc-
tions. consequently ln the short space allotted for Its dellvery but
a glance, and t-bat a contracted one,~ eau be taken of its more Important
divisions.

Nutrition is Involved la, aud Iudeed la essential to, vltalltY, both lu
vegetable and animal 11fe. We wlll therefore, witbout further preface,
brietly discuss the subject lu r-elatiou to the former.

Whlle the stemn ot a plant ascends, rnechauically supported by Its
skeleton, the~ woody fibre, the root, takea au copposite direction aud dips
downwards. more or leas obliquely, towards the eartb's cenutre, bur-
rowing Its way through places that you would imagine Impossible.
Whv these contrary courses should b. adopted, by different par-ti of
the sanie structure. seema difficuit of explanatlon. Doiibtleas tbe influ-
ence exerted on vegetabies by Iight and ttie atmospbere, may b. connected
ln some degree with the ascent o! the stem. and iu tbîs way 1 would
theoret!-ally account for thbe conical form assuxned by the branches of
tre- -. as la the Oak, pin. etc.-In which we observe the lo'west armns
extending Iu a horizontal direction, beyond those above, as If for thme
purpose o! seeking light aud air, with.out the pale of the branches
which surmount theni. The descent of the root may perhaps b. attrb-
uted in part to its weâge-lle form. the progressive ier-case whirh It
Is iundergolng. caiising It to exert a mechanicai action la ita burrotr-
lng course, aud bere It la probable that the a!trartion of gravity may
lend a helping hand. However. vhle these hypotheses are flot Imuprob-
able, the inatter for the present must be reterred. wlth many otber
unaettled pointa lu vegetable physlology, te thbe '<Vital Phenomnena attend-
lng Vegetabion." The roots .of sorne plants are single. whtale others ane
numerous, dlvergiug and extendlng ln ail directions from the Main por-
tion, as lu trees. -where t-bey met like so many anchors. chaintn<, Ualt
vwere, t-be mass al>ove t-o the one locality. whtle fr-ou their Increased
exteont of surface. they are enabied t-o glean troni the earth a greT
amount of nutriment t-han If there was leue subdivision. The *Wu~o4e.
or extTere ends of t-be roots, are alone endowed with t-he power of
uecretlng, or abeorbing frein the eth that which nour-ishes and mfords
Ier-case te the vegetable. Ail other parts beneath thbe surface met z-ç
conduct-ors te transmit thle nutriment no absorbed. snd t-e give Mocbti-
cal support t-o thIe Parts above. IbeSe little ext-remitles are Pousssed
of a hlgh degree ot vitality. »ud wît-haut them no plant coald xist faey
do Dot select ail matters Indiscrlmniat-ely that tomne witbm the. spberf
or their action; on the contry, t-bey exercWs their selective endow-
ment, wIth thbe nieut distinction. coUactîing and transmitting OUIY mach
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niatters as are suitable for the growth and ite of the structures with
which they are connected. These are, for the mont part, carbonic acid,
and water, holding varieus substances ln solution, the less nutritlous
portions being rejected aud left for other purposes. Thus it la, that after
a succession. of crops, the fields which have borne them become unable,
their nutritive qualities having been impaired, to produce further, and
hence the nece8sty of a rotati>)n, each one requiring soznewhat less of
nutriment froni the ]and tiian that which preceded it. The loss of
vegetative power ln land, and its Inability to yield sustenance for a aeries
of crops of the saine description, bas been attributed, in part of tate
years, to the property discovered to belong W roots, viz., that of excretlug
certain substances InJurlous to the growth of the opecies producing
it, and perhaps in a less degree to vegetation ln general. Thus the
poi)py trîbe throw off by their roots a matter closely allled ta opium.
The deadly nightshade acns ln a simular manner-the excretions of Its
roota being nearly the sanie as the belladonna ln common use, which,
while it acta In a manner InimIcal Wo the repetition of the saome growth, 16
supposed not to exert such a deleterlous Influence on other descriptions of
vegetablea. At leat this ls a theory lately advanced, ln relation to
vegetable nutrition, whlch, 1 doubt not, will be found by further experi-
ment and observation to be ln a great measure correct. This then, It in
probable, is partly the cause why wheat cannot be grown In two suc-essive
seauons from the smre soul, or at least. If it la, the quality the seconil
year will be very rnuch inferlor to that of the tiret. it la a singular tact
and wortby of remark, as it la corroborative evidence of what has just
been stated, that a successive change of crops bas, a tendency to destroy
noxions Insecta, as those wlalch are produced by ane trop> caunot be sup-
ported by another of a different description.

But ta return--tbe Sponuioles are ce4lular, and the material whkch
they have selected and absorbed tram the earth passes from oeil to oel
ta the body' of the root, entera the tubes, or vessels, and by them la con-
veyed to the lunge, or leaves of the plant, wbere, being spread out ln
meshes of delicate vesse1s, it la acted on by the air and light, the former
receiving certain of its conatituentks ln exchange for others; IL la thus
rcndered nutritious and vitaiing, and la transmltted by a second and
distinct set of vessels ta every part of the vegetabie structure. 'ibose
parts, or Islands of the plant. which do not receive their supply directly
tram these nutritious vessels. absorb Il by a vital act, Inherent ln the
celle composing theni. wbicb draws, as it were, the vegetable blood, or
purified sap, from vesicle ta vesicle until at length Il, reaches the mont
central cells. It la in this way that the pith of trees derîves ita nourish-
ment, which e -transitted ln a fluid state through the cells composing
their medullary raya, or those hunes observed In a transverse section, radi-
Sting f rom the centre to the circumfcrence. Fi-rn this purffled aap are
formed -the nuccw-sstve anniusl deposita. observred la the. igher classes ot
vegetables, tie skin or bark, and the varions secretlona. olà, etc., whlcb
pervade the dWferent parts of a plant. Tt la this, lts blood, absarbed by
tie spongloles. and purlfled by the Icaves, t"t nouiabee snd enlarges,
that gives ta aud mustains vitality ln the vegetabie structure, la short
it la to it (the plant) <'the food of lite." 'You may e bow or by 'wha
power it i., that the sap asceuds to the eaves, and is agaiu distributed
ta every part of the trac, when no hcart, or propelling centre existe ln
their organization. This le a questibn casier asked than solved, for. not-
witbstanding the great ainount of rcemauch expcudcd on thc mubJcct w,
still reniain, and probably wll continue, lu Ignorance as ta the truc
cause of thîs vita] action. MVany theorice bave becu propounded, such
as capllary attraction. vasculair contractilitY. galvanisa. etc. Yet 1 Mire
ta state that na anc o! th«*- le based on a saund toundation. Ail have
tailed whcn put te the test o! a correct physiolagical analyst. Tt le
tiieretore enougb for me to add as an *W2iWte lact that snob action.s do
occur. ud te confqs Sy ignoraince et the principle on which they art
efected. The foreglug observations are applicable priacipally to bef
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h-igher classes of vegetables, baving an origin from, seeds, in which we
obaerve organization andt Vitality more strlklngly developed than In those
lower lu the scale o! existence, some of which will now be the subject
o! a tew remarks.

The Cryptogarnlc division embraces those plants liaving no flowvers,
uuch as "saweeds." lichens, fungi, etc. This ciass also differs from those
already mentioned ln possessing no seeds. In origan they are cellular,
and lndeed their whole structure Is nothing more or less than an aggre-
gation o! ve.sicles, whlch do not, as ln other plants, undergo changes and
become fibres and tubes, but continue, throughout their liie, simply as
cella, endowed wlth certain vital properties necessary and adequate to
4heir existence, growth and reproduction. Possessing no canaIs to con-
-vey their nutritive prînciples frona part to part, it necessarily fillows
that the cella o! whlch they are aitogether composed, must perforai the
office of vesseis, and this t.hey do most effectually, by some hldden power,
as lîttIe underrtood as the circulation la vegetables o! vascular struc-
ture. Suffice It to say, :hat the aliment, derived either f romi the earth,
water or the at.mosphere, -passes In a liquid or gaseous st.ate through
the walls of the different vescIcles, nourishing and !mpartlng vltality
to each ln its course.

"Algae," or seaweeds, are th'e vegetation of the dcep, whrre they
Biford nutriment, and consequently lîfe, to thousands o! the animal crea-
tion, making the ocean their dwelling place. Besides they serve uther
important ends In nature, such as fillling up, by their constant increase,
the beda o! rivers, a.nd changing the course of streanis and currents.
The Red Snow, discovered by Par-ry and ot.her Arctlc travellers and for-
merly ciassed among the Fungi, has more recently been described as
belonging to the Algous division of cryptogaxnle plants.

Lichens possess a 10w degree o! lite, and are attached generally to
inanimate masses, as rocks, walls, etc., Into the crevices of which. their
minute tendrils push themselves, thus fixing the plant so firznly to
the spot that mechanical means often fail la effectually removing theni.
But what force cannot do, a limited knowledge o! vegetable nutrition
will here affect, for the"e cryptogaxule gi-owths derive sustenance prin-
cipally froni the moisture o!f the air, and if covered, If only for a short
tisse wlth eartb, lig!at being absent, death a.nd decomposîtion follow,
when their -removal will be easy. 1 amn lnduced to make this remark,
trom k.nowing the difficulty persons frequently experience In keeplng
"tombatones" clear of thîs specles of vegetation, whlcl, not only renders
the In.scription Indistinct, but also by degretes dcstroys the Stones tramr
the singular property possessed by them o! generating and deposlting
"oxalic acid," which. acting chessically on the mate-rial. makes smaîl

holes and fissures, ln whlda water collects, and this expandlng durlng
Its conversion Into ice, 'the stone is thus by degrees mechanically broken,
su t.hat in the course of tisse hardly a trace o! it is le! t to mark the spot
beneath which bas been deposited a human f rame robbed by death of
Is vltallty. Slow, diminut'Ave, and almost Imperceptible though this action
may be. yet It is one o! the modes by which nature. in a series o! cen-
turies, bas ordained that mountains should tre razed to the sasse lei-el
as the earth. on which orlglnally stood their base.

Placed loweet la the scale of vegetative existence, we ftnd them
'Fungl," famillar to you ail In a vu.rety of forms, as puffballs, toad-

stools, mushrooss &c. Besides these, mou;d, mildcw and fermentation
are fuingous growths. and these constitute the lowEst fo>rma in which
vitality can be concelvedl tc, exist They live blit to die, for even the
iaigbest classes o! fungi retaiu life but for a brie! period. It may be for
days, or even, longer, but ottener we may count their duration by hours.
A fungus ln dylng resoives Itself Into myriade of Imperceptible partîcles.
each of wblch is a reproductivp gerss, capable, the essentials to Is vege-
tation belng at band, o! producing a plant of the sanie species; and these
minute atome pervade ail nature, at al tisses and seasous. We move flot
an Inch, or lay our bands ont anything tangible without comlng In con-
tact wtth some of tbess, and even at every Inspiration ve draw lnto our
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lungs countless numbers of vegetables. Tlie dIsease called "'Rust" whleh
se etten attacks wheat growing ln soil over-manured, or ln damp situa-
atlons, or seasons. is of fungous growth, the gerins produclng it hav-
Ing had their dormant vitallty aroused by one or the other of the above
causes. These gerins, being incorporated in the substance of the wheat,
before It is sown, well informed farniers, te avold lose consequemt on Rust,
destroy theni before the grain is put in the greund by soaklng it ln
saline, or corrosive solutions. Ikecty, inelî>Ient or advaneed, or a ten-
dency thereto, is absolutely essential te the production of this specl1es of
vegetation. This fact is beautlfiîlly and î'oetlcally expressed in the fol-
lowlng lunes by Pope, who says:-

See dylng vegetables life sustain.
Sec lite disseiving vegetate again);
Ail tonms that perlsh other ferras supply,
By turns wc catch the vital breath and die."

Thus, you will have observed that old Ehoes are more liable to acquire
mould than new ones both belng in situations equally damp. Mould Is
often formed ln the very rentre of cheese, and it xnay have reached this
locallty ln more ways than ene. It Is perfe-'ýtly possible that the cow
may have eaten somne of these tungous genms when grazing, and parted
wlth themn again in ber xnllk, where they remal.ned durlng the varieus
precesses employed ln manufacturlng it Into thîs article of commerce.
te be developed, at some future period, ln Its very heart. But, w hile
there Is no lmprobabllity la this, the more eacsy and satlstactory way of
accountung for It 1s, that while la the state of curd the germs were depesi-
ted on It, and there remained dormant and Imperceptible until circum-
stanc43 lnduced a vegetative action.

Fermentation. familiar to ail housekeepers who make their own yeast,
Is partly a chemical process, and partly a fungous vegetation. By the for-
mer deromposîtion ls commenced, when the mass Is seen te Increase, by
the development of the genni, wblch before lay ln an Inert state.

A very singular specles of fungous vegetation is that observed In
damp wlne cellars. where a kind of mould colleets around the walls and
corks of the betties, the vapeur ef the wine servlng as their stimulus as
wehl as nourlshment. Phîlosophens bave nlot yet dlscevered whether an
excess of the stimulus preduces ln these low-born vegetables the saine
effects (viz. Intoxication) as in certain bigher members of the animal
creation. However, both man and mould, when under Its pernltous
Influence, adhere to the principie and adopt the mette "of a short lite
a.nd a ierry one." Any quantity et wine escaping ln a molst and ili-
ventilated cellar wlll resolve it.selt Into a large and more substantial
description ef F'ungi, which 15 trequently observed ln the wine vaults
of the London docks, where aise this species et vegetatien may be seen
hanglng ln darjq and cloud-lke masses frein the brick arches which sur-
meun the buildings. A singular cincuinstance relatlng te this subject
came under the notice of Sir Joseph Banks. Having a cask of wine,
rather tee sweet for imniediate use. heoerdered it te be plafed ln a cellar
te rîpen. At the end ot three yeam- ho directed bis butler te ascertain
the state of the wlne; when on attemptlng te epen the cellar deor, he
could net effeet it, in consequence of somne pewerful obstacle. The deer
was theretore tut down, when the cellar was toiind te bp completelf,
1usdei with a firm fungous vegetable production, se substantial as te
require an axe for Its remeval. This appeared te have g-rown frein.
or te have been nourlshed by. the decomposed partieles #it the wine, tlhe
cask being empty and buoyed up te the celllng. where IL was supported
by the surface et the fungus. R{ad Sir Josepbh been a superstitious lndi-
vidual, he rright very readily have censtrued this lto an admonition frein
nature te relinquiqh al intimarv with "Bacchus" and the luire ef the
grape. and take Instead et wine that drink whlch she bas se abundantly
provided for ail living thin-,s. veetable as well &P, animal. viz.. reld
water, but like tbose ef the elden lime he took: net. 1 believe, this crypte-
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gamic hint, but kept on in the even tenor ot hile way, and enjoyed In
inoderation lite while It lasted.

Prcltessor Monnen, of Germeny, In 1845 produced a well wrltten article
on the disease or rot whicli In that year firet attacked the potato. lu
tis lie attributes the affection to be one of vegetable parasitte produc-
tion; and says tiiat by microscopie observation he detected a fungous
growth called " Black niould " (Botrytis Ntgra) oecupying ail parts 80
dlsea.sed, which lie imagined was the cause ot the affection, and as a pre-
ventive ta Its further i)rogress reconimended potato depots, celiars, etc.,
tA be thoroughly cleansed, sprinlcled with lime and the seed te be well
washed with a solution ot lime, bluestone and sea sait; which acts pre-
cisely similar to thie corr')sive and saline solutions mentioned when speak-
ing of thle rust of whe&t. Knowing as we do that these fungous germe
pervade aIl nature, tis explianation, to an unscientifie persan, wouid
appecar not only plausible, but h-ighly probable, but if you will bear in
mind the tollowing sentence, wlich escaped me only a few minutes since,
and wliich 1 gave not as theeretical, but as an estabished tact, you wIll
at once perceive the tallacy et the Protessor's arguments. 1 then said
that "~decay, Incipient or advanced, or a tendency thereto, is absolutely
essential to the production of tits species of vegetation " (the fungous).
Hence tlie necessity ofthVie actual existence af the disease, or an eetah-
ished tendency to It. before the appearance of the " black mould " In
question. Monnen, etther forgetting or belng Ignorant et the known tact
sabove allud2d to, has merely given us effect tor cause; and notwithstand-
Ing thle many Inquirles Instituted for the detection o! Its orngin, we stil
remain In Ignorance as ta the true nature o! the potato dIsease.

Before leaving tlie subjet o! fungous vegetation, 1 would brlefly
remark that, living as these plants do on decaýing animai ana vegetable
matter, they, In .:ommon with certain tnibes of insects, serve a vise pur-
pose, and are subservient ta a beautifuIl aw ot nature by which the putres-
cence ofthVie atmosphere, following sucli deray, la prevented, the toetid
exhalations arising theretrom being absorbed by tlier as nutriment, hence
the tez-m "ecavengers of nature," sometimes applIed ta tungi, Is by no
means Inapprapriate.

An Instance of vegetable decay Iu the higher oeders o! plants, producing
aliment for, and thus Indireictly yieldlng vitaiity ta, them.seives, and those
of ait equal rank, as well as ta the lowest ciass of planta, la ta be observed
Iu the falling of leavea tram trees, which, undergalng decomposition, are
converted Inta carbonlc acid, water, etc., and these are absorbed by thle
spongioles as vegetable food. Here Is an exaznple of a plant actually
teeding on that which but a short period betere was a part and parceil ot
Itselt. Ànother Instance, thaugh net exactly a parallel one, of the destruc-
tion and deatil of some ot the vegetable creaticn being the means of giving
lufe to other members of the same kingdom, lias no doubt been observed
by ail present. 1 allude ta a torest being destroyed by lire, sud the ground
on which It stood soon -beconilng covered with plants altogether different
In appearance, though flot lu structure, tram those burnt. The explan-a-
tion ot whieh 1s, that camparatIvely deep beneatil the surtace seeds bave
existed prabably for centuries. but for want o! thle essentials ta germina-
tion, vit.. heat, moisture and air, their dormant vitality has neyer been
aroused until thle lire by its expansive and pulverislng praperties gives
f ree ingress ta Lhem, when young plants o! a different clams !rom those
destroyed apring Up with surprising rapidity. Here Ie a remarkable
example o! tlie vital pnincîple remalntng Inert for a period o! unknown
length belng aroused trom Its trafics of ages ta activity immedlately an
thle application ot the necessary s0muli. The existence and duration af
the vital apark, so te apeak, under such circumstancs 18 oeeto the most
surpriidng Meatures emb'raced by thle subject of my lecture, and cannot fail
ta strike us ail wlth wonder and astor.lamin, Indicatlng as 1V dos In
Nature's language, whlch le vastly stronger thau words, the unllmited
resources of Nature's Architect, who destreye by Hie element a structure
ol' Ma1 ovu formnation, only that, by lus death, birt i ay be given te
anot!ier equaliy chaste and beautiful In its appearanoe and conotruction.
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A partial cessation ln the vital acta of the vegetafle creation la observed
ln ail narthern dîimes during the winter. The leaves of a tree having
falien off necessarily Iniplles that Its growth lha for tbe time belng ceased,
but -aithough ît inay want these, its lunge, stîli, uniess -the sap la cern-
pletely causolidated by intense cold, a languid circulation Is perceptible,
wblch ls again brouglit into fuli activity, on the approach of spring, by the
expanalion of the bude, wliich open, and lu so doing, either by producing
a v'acuum or tram some other cause, act as a stimulus to the fluids.

Se much time bas been occupied ln discussing vege.tabie phenomena ln
relation to vitality tbat lt wlll not be ln my power, Interesting tbough the
subject 19, to dwell for any length on " animtai if e."

In distinguishing between animais and vegetables of the h-igher classes
wte find nio difficulty; but it la flot so wben we descend to the iowest
grades of the two kingdems, where, In many Instances, to decide the point
rcquires the imlcest discrimination. This leads me to draw a Une of
dernarkation between the twe, and to define eu.h by naming certain attri-
butes peculiar ta IL.

" Vegetables " are fixed ta certain localities. They passess no sensi-
bility. as far as we are able ta detect. The "sensitive plant" bas ire-
quentiy been quoted to dieprove this; however, fts properties may be nild
ta depend rather on "i rritabiiity " and Its peculiar mechaniam than on the
existence of a nervous systein. They have no stomacha, or receiving
depets for food, and tlIelr nutriment consita whoily of inarganic matter.
New in animale spontaneouzs motion is always supposed te exist, and the
greater number, If not al], even of zoophytes, If they posseas not a per-
ceptible r.ervous system, are endowed with seusibility. A stomach, or
some modification of tMa organ. aiways characterizes animals, and It bas
not the power ta couvert inorganic Intc, arganic matter for the sustenance
of the beiug posq'essing It. On the oontrary, organized nutriment la eesen-
Mial to " animal vit.ality." hence the dependence of the one kiugdom. for
lite, on the other.

Both creations are of cellular origin and structure, and throughout
the two we observe the moat strikIng analogies, and these are flot oonfIned
ta the lawest grades of each kirptdom, nor to their tully develaped mem-
bers, but ai% ta be seen ln thelr highest divisions, aud that, too, even ln
their eariiest stages of existence. Thus If we contrast the egg ai a bird
wlth the seed of a tree we flnd thie statement as ta anaiogy veriiied. The
yolk o! the egg corresponds to the germ of the seed, and each owes Its firat
marks of vltality to the vitalizing effeets of the -albumen with av~hich it is
surrounded, this being la the animal produoition what, we know as " the
white of an egg." Certain conditions are equally requisite for the devei-
opment o! bath, as, for Instance, warmtb, whicb the seed derîves fr'm the
sun*s raye, and the egg f rom t.he parent; artîficiai heait, however, serves
the saine end.

1 bave aiwaya descended the la.dder af vegetable lîfe, commencing with
the hlgher specles and termatuating with the lowest, and wil' now tale a
retrograde course, and clianb, wlth more rapidity than 1 coould wish, the
steps af "«Animal Vitallty," beginnlug at Its most Inferlar, sponge, and
euding on Its sumnit, man.

Spon ges, teehnicaliy termed Porifera, the basis or skeleton of which
you are ail famillar w4tb. are the conneotlng link, uniting, as It were. the
two living kingdoms of Nature. For a long time It was a matter ef doubt
ta wbich of the two they beionged, but they are now almost universa.lly
acknowledged as niembers et the animal division, and this conclusion has
been founcled on two principal grounds, viz., on the existence et a gelirtin-
ous animal membrane, whlch, durlng the life of the spoxge Unes lhe wbele
Interior and la la omre way oncerned tu the production of certain nutri-
Uve acUrins, to be atter-wards deeribe, &Md aIm on the power of spon-
taneous motion poeaemoed, though oniy for a brief period, by the young
animnal. The gelatlu.ous membrane just inentloned la studded with smai
yellow opaque opota, which are all reproduetive germa. and under the
microsope are frequentiy obmerved 'to detach theniselves froni the parent
snd to assume an dndependent existence. At this early perlod It (the germ
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or young sponge) la endowed with the power of mnoving to and fro, which
it does by the aid of cilla, or hair-like appendages attached to its front
aspect. Spontaneous motion là produced by these cila being made to
etrike the water mucli as do the feet of a dog when s-wimming. If
obstructed ln ita course by any resisting body it rebounds and clrcum-
navigates it, resuming as soon as possible its original direction, In this
wey it paddles itself along, lt may be for hours or even days, until at
length, flndlng a convenient and desirable locality, it attaches itseif to
It for life. The cilla, having now aerved the purpose for which they were
Intended, drop off and are no longer perceptible. Should the embryo
animal, wlien ln motion, coane ln -contact with another of the so.me species,
they coalesce. and the one beconies engratted.. as it were, into the other s0
perfectly that in a short period no trace of two distinct germs can be
observed, th'e trwo having merged Into one, and now pertorx ail the4r
actions in common. This animal amalgamation, if 1 may so tern it,
bears a striking analogy to the prores of " gratlng " in the vegetable
kingdom, in which a 11mb or bud of one tree may, by artificial meafa.- be
so attached to another as to live and perform Its, vital actions equally as
well as when connected with the parent plant. The germ, being now
stationary, sooni enlarges and becomes in the course of time, by the pro-
cess of cellular development, fully matured, having its soft structures
deposited on, and attached to, a sillou.s ekeleton, the sponge ot every-
day use.

In these large.r animals, sometlces even by the naked eye. we can per-
ceive currents of water issuing from the circular orifices with which they
abound, and being scattered with opaque articles o! matter ln every direc-
tion. This water has entered the mass through the myriads of micro-
scoplc pores which ht possesses, and has been collected w1thIn Its gelatinous
stomachs, from whence, after having deposited its nutritious particles it ls
expell-ed by the large orifices above named. These motions are not con-
stant, but generally continue for a period of four to six hours, when, either
f rom exhaustion or ils nutritive wants being supplied, the animal seeks
repose before resuniing ithem again, How this forcible expulsion of the
fluid la effected bas not been discovered, but arguing from the general
analogy existing between sponge and other zoophytes, many physiologists
have concluded, perhaps prematurely, that it is of ciliary origin. Here,
then (la sponges), we have evidenoe of animal lite, and that, too, la its
minimum degree. As we ascend the graduated s-cale of this kingdom at
each progressive step, vitality lpresents itself to our senses la a more
striking light. Not far removed f rom the " Pontfera," as regards sim-
plicity of construction and lite, are the " Polypi," generally known as
Polypes. 0f t.hese there are almost endless varieties. Sometimes severaI,
each adequateiy adapted for a separate and distinct lite, are collected
together, living ln a state of republicanisin, as it were; that is, each exista
as much for the good of the general mass as for itself. Ottentimes, again,
myriade upon myriads are intLrnately associated for some common purpose,
as is the case wlth Coral Polypes, whose object la life la to build, by
secreting calcareous matter t roin their structure, these animal forests of
the deep. In formation, as ln origin, Polypes are cellular, being developed
like sponge trom opaque gernis attached to the matured animal, which,
are analogous to the buds of vegetables, and consequently capable of pro-
ducing others aimlar la charaocter to the one from which they were
detacbed. Although aIl kinds are not alilce ln structure andi appearance,
yet a concise description of one will suffice for the whole. A Polype la
generally elongated ln form, havlng a central cavity, or stomaoch, running
ils entire Iength; and this does away with the necessity of a vasrular
system, as well as very xnany of the more complex organs posseesed by
higher animais, because almost aIl parts of the Polype are la immediate
contact with Ils food, and the linlng membrane ot the stomach absorba
and applies lt directly to the econocny of the animal. Its mouth opeas
directly 4nto its stomach, and around its margin are bair-like appendages,
wblch are frequently tubular. These are cailed, the " ten-tacula," and
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serve by their niot.ons and contractions to propel a fluid current (con-
taining their aliment) through the mouth lnto the central cavity. The
tentacula are elongated by being filed wilth the water as it passe& out-
ward when the animal contra(wts Itseif, and this reversed current la
niaterially aided hy the "cilla" lning the Inner membrane. The short-
ening or contraction of ihe tentacular tubes is effected simply by the
return of the water, as they empty tlemselves. These few remarks
em-brace the general outline of structure and vital actions of the animais
in question, but 1 cannot lektve the subject without particularizin, one
species-bhe "Hyd-ra," or fresh-water polype, which derives its name
from a fabulous monster. This animal is, nothing more than a short tube,
niaving one orifi-e, Its mouth, more dilated than the other, arounid which
are tentacula of considerable length, for the purpose ot enolircling and
carrying In-to i-ts contraI cavity any minute particles tbey mnay mieet with
adapted for its nourishment. The Hydra is endowed with vitality of a
peculiar kind and extent, and displays a rernarkable tenacity of lite and
tendency te reproduction. Thus, as smail a creature as"it is, yen may cut
It Into flfty pieces, which In a v'ery short tirne will become flfty distinct
animais, each of which will be as perfect an Hydra as the one originally
subdivided. l3esides, you may engratt one portion into any p)art ot
a.nother, and lu this way produce endiess numbers of monsters. These
singular phen.*bmena are observed tbroughorut tbe entire family of polypi,
but not to the sanie extent as In the Hydra. Indeed, you may turn -the
creature Inside out, and almost immediately that which before wss its
alhin wiIl be convertedl into Its stomach, the original organ having assuned
the appea.rance and actions of -the external linIng. Here we have vitality
displ'ayed In ose of its most surprising and extraordinary garbs, than
which a more wnnderful phenomenon exista flot throughout the whole
demain of nature. One would hardly Imagine that anything bearing
analogy te -the dormant vitality o! vegetable seeds long buried could be
tound In the animal creation; stili such exista In very many animalcules,
and indeed even in some ef the more highly developed " Annelda" or
worrus. which may be kept In a dry state for an Indefinite period, and
when moistened wlth water reaume again their activity. Tehe "RotIfer
Redivivus," or wheel animalcule, presents a more striking instance. It
can live only in water, but rnay be deprived of this fluid and reduced te
perfect dryness. Here ail vital action cesses, yet this particle of, dust,
atter remaining for years In this state, may Immediately be restered te
lite by the appiicati..n of a drop of water, when vitality, with its accnin-
panying phenomena. will be observed just as If It had neyer been removed
freni Its native element. The "Vibrio TriticI," an animalcule resembling
an eel In shape, Infesting diseased «wheat, and the " Filaria," a thread-Ilke
parasitic worm, dwelling In the eye of the horse, particularly in India.,
exhîbit the same dormant state of life. Many other exaimples might be
enumerated, but those Just quoted will suoeice to display the analogy to
wlhieh 1 so recently made allusion.

To trace vita.lity through the different grades a.nd classes of animais
would be an endless undertaking, and even to touch them, however lightly,
woui-d require several leetures. 1 therefore, can.not, on the present occa-
sion, do more than recomniend the subject for the study of your leisure
hours, and In se doing can Insure te yeu much that is beautiful and
instructive and an ample mental reconhpense for the littIe trouble it may
occasion You.

This recommendation, then, must serve as the conducting mediumn by
whicb 1 amn thus rapidly te be conveyed f rom the lowest rung In the ladder
of! animal lite te Its antipode, the sumnîit, or, te adopt that which la real
for the figurative, I will in conclusion briléfly consider vitality In relation
to the highest a.nd greate8t work e! creation-man.

In vlewing the aubjet of Lite, ln cennection with humen belngas,
nearly aIl my remarka will be more or legs applicable te animis, reznoved.
even rnany grades In the scale of existence, freni man.

The whole o! the many tissnes entering Into our structures--ner vous,
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muacular, osseous, vascular, fibrous, ete.-are tormed preclsely as are the
fibrous and vascular systenie ln vegetables; that le, by the coalescing and
furtber developinent o? series of celle; each tissue assuming to itself cer-
tain appearances. vital actions and principies by which it may be dis-
tinguiehed from its tellows. Yet, whlle ail are thus different, and appar-
ently enjof>lng an independent exisotence, by a beautiful and incompre-
hensible feature of creation, the one -tissue, or systen of tissues, le
dependent on the others for vitality. Thus If the etomach and beart
wanted their nvuscular fibres, food could net be digested, or the blood cir-
culated, and consequently they theinseives, as well as ail other parLs ef
the human trame, would be mere collections ot non-vitalized motter.
Bone le eimply the basts, or toundation, on wblcb the other tissues are
placed as superstructures. Denuded of ita closely adhering envelope, the
"perlosteum," through the medoium ot wbioh it le nourished, i-mmediately
Its vitality ceaises, ev0fl though it should stil.1 continue attaehed to tbe
animal trame and be surroundeid on ail sides by living tissues. It la
then liteless, like the akeleton which ornaments the surgeons library.

A muscle consiste of bundies of fibres, collected within a thin sheath,
each fibre entering into its composition being, as regards con-tra.ctibility,
Independent of Its neighbor, yet the whole, their accustomed stimulus
being applied, act ln unison as If by one common consent; concentrating
their inherent coiftractile power for the same effort or end. Thue, If 1
wish to raise any object trom the table, the mind, beinr the receptacie or
source from which the wieh bad ite origin, transmits Its command through
the medijum of the n3rves supplying ,ertain muscles ln the arm, a.nd these,
ln obedience, being subservient, te the will, at once make the effort and the
thing la removed. In this case t.he stimulus ls the mind which exerte its
Influence, by the agency of the nervous systein, flot on one, but on several
muscles, and these act as much ln concert as do the severai bundles of
fibres eomposlng each. These remarks are applicable only to the voluntary
division ef t.he rnuscular system. The second, or involuntary set, are not
subjeet to the will, as, for example, the hbeart and gtomach, which are
hollow, lnvoluntary muscles, yet their vltali1ty la as marked and their
actions pertormed with the saine energy and order as If they belonged
te the voluntary clasm. The blood ln the former, and the food ln t'he
latter, acting as their stimulus to contractility.

Nervea are generally wmaller than muscles, but precisely similar as
regards their structure; Vhat Ie, they are composed of b'undles «< fibres
collected together for certain ends.

I should have stated before that the ftbres of the muscular svstem
are tubular and contain a semi-ftuid granular pit-h (so te speak) called
" Sarcolemma," to which their vital actions and contractile pewer are te
be referred. The sanie remarks are applicable to the nervous tissues. or
fibres, which aIse are tubular and contain a highly vitalized fiuid. on
which depend ail nerveus phenemena. These tubular fibres of nerves
vary tn diameter frein 1-2,000 te 1-16,000 part of an Inch.

There are t.hree descriptioe of tdis tissue. Thie first two are ter-med
"nervee of sensation and ef motion," and ln meet instances the fibres
omposing each run their course witbin the saine external envelope, with-
out being at aIl connected, unless It may be ln the brain. Should the
,)oint of a needle cause you pain by coming In contact wlth your finger, It
je because it has pierced a sensitive nervous fibre. The sensation le con-
veyed by thi8 sin gle fibre, so saal as te be Imperceptible te the unaided
vision, through the spinal cord te the brain, wbIich receiving Che Impres-
sion, quicker than thought a com-mand le given te a fibre, or fibres ot
motion, to remove the finger frein the offending Instrument, and this te
effected by the aid ef the muecular systein. Here we have the explanation
of the sudden jerk following the pneuk of a needle, and It le aIse a prac-
tical definitien et the two sets et nervous fibres ln queetion, as weIl as an
example etf the aid and protecton afforded by one set ef tissues te
anether.

Besides nerves et sensation and et motion there ls a third division.
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called 8ympathetie, or 'lnerves et orgaice lite," f rom being distrlbuted
princlpally te the different organs coiicerned ln nutrition. The stemach
and heart are te a great extent under their Influence, yet we teel them
Dot, nef ther are we aware, under erdinary circumstances, that their accus-
tomed actions are being perforxned (that is, as regards sensation). T-aking
into censideration the general nature of the aervous syet-2m, tbfs may at
firat sight appear atrange, but when we orne te look more deeply Inte
the niatter, a new light strikes our admiring gaze, and we view It, ne
longer as an anomaly, but, on the contrary, as a high ;ýnd wise provision
intended for our cofrt and enjoyrnent; for vere It otherwise, and If
each digestive aet et the stomach, and each contraction of the heart
requited a mental conception and a mental effort before it could be per-
forrned, then would our minds be censtantly occupied and our thoughts
wb.olly absorbed by these two nutritive phenemena alone. Resting on
the spine, midway between the t-wo sets ef taise ribs, Is a large collection
of these organic nerves (one might almost term, it the organic brain). A
sudden and severe blow over this part, kne'wn as the pit ot the stomaeh,
frequently causes collapse of the whole systeçu and lmnnediate death.
This Is the cause et many prlzeflclters dying whilst engaed ln the brutal
sport of "«the Ring." Were It not for the protection afforded the true
brain by its bony envelepe, the ekuil, it weuld require but a very slight
Injury there te produce au entIre cessation ot vitallty, elt.ber ln man or
the lewer anim-ais pesseastng It. If asked ln what portion or tissue et
the humnan trame vitality exlsted ln its maximumi degree, 1 would reply*
the brain and nervous syetem, the seat and centre et aIl sen.-ations. In
It the mind, the possession of whlch s0 elevates mian above ail other
terrestrIl animate beings, has Its abede. Like a general it goetrns by
Its mental powers or resources the external movements ef the being pos-
sessing it, and te a great extent exerci ses control over the internaI organs
et our compositlon. Its commands are cenveyed, net by fleetly-mounted
aides-de-camp, but by Its subservient nerves, with a rapidity net te be
contrs.sted even witx thought, to parts most distant, 'which yield a ready
obedience te Its mandates. Tphe conducting Unes et the " electro-magnetie
telegraph" are ite nerves, the battery or machine generating Its non-
tangible principle is ita brain. Miracles, we may almoet say, can be
worked by this subtle unknown thing, yet It Is subservtent to a human
machine, and like the stearn-engine, which bounds eer space, and aids in
the support of the political vitality et nations, by intimately cennecting
their integral portions, bail Its origîn in the mmnd et mian. Both appear

11Ike things ot lte," but it ls net se. They inherit net vitality or that
elevating principle whir-h gives lite and character te organfzed matter.
Cloeely and essentially connected as the brain is with every part et the
trame, stili disease, or the surgeon's knife, may destrey coniparatively
large portions et it witheut Impairing Its vitality or mental reseurces, and
Phuman tife may even be supported fer a Urne without a brain at alI-that
is, If the upper part of the spinal cerd, f rom whfch originate the nerves
cecerned ln respiration, should be perfect, as has been preved by the
birth et anencephaleus mensters which have existed, 1 ean hardly say
lived, fer days, and food being placed la their mouths la swallowed and
digested.

A glance at nutrition, and then 1 shall have dose. F'oed being received
into the etomsac'i undergoes there certain changes, and ln passing from It
ls acted upon by the bile, whkch alters, lts character, wbes It is absorbed
ln the setate et chyle, by a set et vessels termed lac«teais.,' These colleet
and transmit il through the ««thoracic duct'" te a large vein at the root
of the. neck. HavIsg new entered the circulation It becemes changed ln
character and appearance, and passes through the right side et the heart
te the lungs, where, being acted on by the air we breathe, il receives a
quantity of oxygen, giving off lu Ite place carbonie acld. This bleod,
'whioh was before, dark and fmpyure, Is sow fenrd and fa returned from,
tiie lunga te the. left aide et the heart, which, contractlsg, propels il
torcibl-y te every portion ot the body, te nourish, support and strengthen
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IL. This wonderful and life-giving fluid Io composed of *'liquor sanguinis"
and " red corpusclee," eaceh of wluleh (in minute physlology) may be
dIvided into many constituents. not requisite to be enurnerated on the
present occasion. It la the former which transudes through the waiis, of
the vesseis and formas and regenerates the varlous tissues. This, 1 may
add, la a disputed point, many physiologists, and among thema Dr. Martin
Barry, attrltuting this office to the -red globules." Ho'wever, 1 think
the grounds ln favor of the former doctrine sufficiently conclusive to
justlfy mie ln advocatlng it; for the diarneter of thc corpuscles ln question
Is, on an average, 1-3,500 p>art of an Inch, and it bas- been satistactorily
ehown that the walls o! biood-vessels will flot permit ot the passage o?
granules under 1-25,000 or 1-30,000 part of! an lnch-hence the inconsistency
of the Barry t-heo-ry. While, therefore, t.he "liquor sanguinis," or rather
its constituent, "fibrin," fora and repairs tihe tissues, the red globules
are sub-cervient to respiration, and a-re intimately connected with the
proluction and retention of warmth la the animal frame, but at the samne
time the older globules, being replaced by iiew ones, undergo solution
encl then mingle with the " lîquor san.guir.is " as a constituent part of It,
and ln this indirect way ouly can they be sald to be Instrumental la the
growth and repair of other vital portions of the fraise.

1 have thus concisely, and 1 hope clearly, dernonstrated how it la that
the food wvhich we have this day eaten la now coursing through our veina
and arteriei and acting as the pabulurn vitoe or food o? life. Previoua to
it.s (the food) being absorbed by thle lacteals, as -chyle, azL tte changes
were purely of a chemical and physical nature. It now for the first time
la organized and dlaims vitality as its own, which, altilougil of a low
degree. rapidly increases by the conversion of Its albumen Into fibrin as
1-t nears the heart, and very shortly this chyle, having been subjected to
the influence o! the air ln the lungs, la nioulded into pure and flond
blood. Should a bone be broken, the fibrin of the blood transudes through
the walls of the vessela containing it, near the lnjured part, and it la
coïnveried, Into a bard callus whlcb auirrcunda Its entire circuxnkrence,
and after a series of changes becomes bone, similar to that, the broken
extreinitiee o? which it has united. If a muscle, nerve or vessel, be divided,
kind and provident nature joins It again by a bond of union, resembling
the original structure, and by one, too, that admîts o? the free performance
of Its function. This la thle explanation o? the feeling or sensation of a
part being restored gradually after having been for sonne tîme 10sf from
fthe effecta of a wound, the divided nerve, or nerves, having unlted and
r£ mumed again their office. You have aIl wlfnessed the resuit o? a buru,
where a new skin la forxned closely resembling the old, but here, as ln
the cases just quoted, fthe tiasues reproduced are sornewhaf inferlor to
those destroyefi. The copy la flot equal to the original, even thougb
Nature, which first constructed it, be the copyjat. These parts are aIl
reatored by a proceas of cellular developmenf, precisely sîmilar f0 that
nientioned when speaking of the formation of vegetable tissues. It la
very generally believed that the whole animal body, or systeis, la changed
every seven years. In relation to tis, 1 would add that, alfilougil the
principle ls correct, yet no fîme can bie fixed for til entire change o?
the tissues. As I told you when defining thle terma vltality, '«the very Idea
o? life involves change," so here we see it exfensively dispiayed; foi at
every breath we draw and every motion we make, perceptible or imper-
ceptible, filere la waste o? the parts engaged, and til s of the tissues
is, constant, it ceases flot by day or by night. To effect tis change, a
distinct set of vessels, termed " absorbents," la required, whicil, by a
vital power inherent la them, take up these decaying and decayed par-
ticles and convey them Into the general circulation, from wilence they
are renioved by the excreting organs, file lungs, etc. The veina essen-
tlally aid thle absorbenta ln thîs vital act and if la also aurmised filat fthe
caffillaries, or tilose minute veasels which serve as fthe connecting medium
between veina and arteries, assiat la taking up these waste moiecules.
Now, If tilere were no counteracting agent, from excess o? wasfe, lite would
soon become exfinct;e but here agaîn the Immeasurable resources of thle
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Creator display themzelves, for, ta prevent this excesa and ta neutralize
the effects at the absorbent syatem, He ha. endowed the bload witii -the
vital power of repaWiang th be osIn question, which It doee by depoSitlng
Its fibria, as described oniy a few moments since, and thia, singular ta
say, altbough apparently only a thin liquid, on being placed in contact
with tissues poaaesasng vitality, assumes the exact appearance, and al
the properties of the parts with wbich Itlai thus approximated. In Intancy
and youth, the separative procesB far exceeds the waste of the. tissues,
hence their growth and enlargement. It ls thus that the littie babe
becomes ln Urne the f ull grown man or woman. Fromn this ta middle lite,
the two vital acta, absorption and reparatlon, about neutralize each other
by equality af action. It le nlot so, however, at a more advanced age, where
waste, as must be apparent to you ail, exceecis ln activlty the prooess of
repalr-hence the contraction af the countenance causing wrlnkles, aiso
'the genmIa diminution in size and action of t.he Internai argans, as wel
as ail external parts. It 18 this decrease ln vascular action, and exces
0f absorption which remo'vea the coloring matter tram hair, and changes
that, even of raven blackness, to the wblteness o! snow-tbe roots o!
,%iNh1cb eventiially, f rom want o! nutriment, relinquish their hold and
leave the plished scalp unprotected, notwithstanding the mast strenuous,
efforts made for Its restoration by Rowland's famous ail, Columbia's balm
and other quack nastrums. In " tabes niesenterica " (a 3;pecies of con-
sumption), where tie lacteals, which absorb and convey tie chyle te
the blood, become obstructed by the deposit of tubercular malter ln and
arouud themn, we have an exampie of the preponderance o! absorption,
or waste, over reparation; and this occurs rnost frequently in chlldhood
anid youth, death but too frequenlly followlng, merely f rom Inanition. In
liese cases lhe tissues dwindle away almaost te nothing before the sufferer
is reileved by the final cessation of vitality. Il le rare indeed for a
persan te die purely tram oId age;* generaliy they are cut off by the
accession o! some disease, and we canuot but wonder how lite la so long
sustained, knowing, as we do, lie exquislte minutenee and complica-
tions et certain struotures, lhe most -trifltng lnjury ta which wou.ld cause
death ta reign where but an Instant before lite existed wlth ail] ils varylng
and 'wonderful pienomena. Akenside, when speaklng 0f seventy years
betug the ordlnary duration af human. lite, nptly compares man te a
musical Instrument and says: "Strange that a harp of thousand strings
should keep la tune so long." A beautitul Idea, poetlcaiiy expressed.
While tiree score years and ten is the time generaily allotted for lhe
(Luralion o! human lite. we not untrequently meet wlth Instances extend-
Ing to double that periad. or even longer. Professor Trai speaks of a
case wiere a man ln Orkney, 106 years aid, walked six miles before break-
faut ta visit hlm. In Yorkshire a nman followed is occupation, tint of a
woodman, at lOi8 years. Oid Parr was activeîY engaged as a fIsherman
at the age a! 100; he died in 1635, upwards a! MS. Henry Jenkins died
in 1670, aged 169. Catherine, Countess o! Desmond, saw ten sovereigus
on the tirone 0f Engiand. In the reign o! James I., when 140 years o!
age, she rode trom Bristol ta Lon don on horaeback, a distance o! abolit
120 miles. Ian Ravine and. bis wife were living ln Transylvanla aI tie
age a! 164, and Petrarch Loe'tan ln t.he sane country dled ln 1724 at the
very advanced age o! 185. These, and numerous other anomalous
exceptions ta tie "'tiree score years and ten-" law of nature, have ln
recent times been attributed t0 tie life extending properties Inierent ln
" Parr's Lite )?ills," wbich are eventually intended, so say the news-
papers, ta do away with those at present "«nece6sary evils," lie doctors,
and their accompanying bills--of mortality, in toto.

We not unfrequently read accounts o! persans, particularly siip-
wrecked marinera, and miners, retaining lte for many days withoua tood.
In these cases tie fat, which under ordinary circumstances Io a provision
for the. retenlian of animal warmti, Io again absorbed It the ci rcula-
tion, framn wich It was originally deposited, and ln Ibis way serves ta
naurish the other tissues for a time. Il Io woaderful whaî a small
amount of nutriment will support vitaiity la human belngs. As an
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ezample 1 would quote the case of a famine wbicb occurred some years
aince ln Swedisb Lapland. where the inhabliants of the interior exlmted
almoot entirely on "Berg or mountain meal " found ln the -hollowa of
trees. which by Professor Traiil's analysis vas discovered ta be -animal-
culi." the nutritive constituents of which were extremeiy smail. [t la
said that la day. of ohd an ancestor of the Dalhousie family knov a the
" ood Sir Ramsay," a sherliff of some division of Seotland, vas taken
prisoner by "the Black Douglas " and kept ln bis castle for a compara-
ttvely long tlme vlthoat any food whatever except a few grains of
vheat vhich accldentally dropped througb a crevice ln bis dungeon from
a store-room above IL.

Generally speaking. life will continue for a period of seven days.
mure or leu. wltbout food or water (air, of courge, belug supplied), but
sbould the latter b. obtalned, lite viii probabhy exist fromn ftfteen Wo
tveuty days, or even more. Sallors, being avare of this, vhen vithout
food or drink sometimes Jump overboard and remain a short time in the
vater. a quantlty of vhich enters the circulation tbrough the pores of
the akin, and ln thîs way prolong their lives. Hunger and a vasted
state of the tissues appears to exert a vonderful Influence on, and to
excite to lncreased, absorptive action the vhoie cutaneous surface or akîn.
A remarkabie fact lu illustration of this la mentloned by Dr. Watson lu
bis chbemical essaya. A lad at Newmarket. reduced ta a proper welght
for riding a match, vas velgbed at aine a.m., and again at tea a.m.,
and be vas fouud ta have gained neariy thirty ounces lu weight lu the
course of thîs bour, tbougb be had only drunk haif a glass of vine lu
the interlm. A parailel Instance la narrated by the late Sir G. Hill.
then Goverimr of St- Vincent. A jockey had been for nme time lu train-
in.g for a race lu which tbat gentleman vas much Iuterested, and had
been reduced to the proper weight. On the mnorning of the trial, being
much oppressed with thirat, he took one cup of te&, and sborthy atter-
varda bis velght vas found to bave Iucreased six powida. so that ho
vas Incapacltated for rldlug. Neariy the wboie of the lucrease lu the
former cage, and at least tbree-fourths of It ln the latter, mnust be attri-
buted to cutaneous absorption. vbich tunction vas probably stlmulated
by the vine that vas taken lu the one case and by the tea lu the other.

Occaslonaliy we see It nientioued lu perlodîcals that toads, or other
cold-blooded animals, have been cut out of the solid rock alive. vhere
their discoverers assert that no air or moisture can possily ho admitted.
Kuovlng the absolute dependenee of animal vitaiity an the presence of
air, physiologists deny Its vaut lu these coutracted prisons, vhere the
required smail amount probably gains admission by a minute fissure,
or fissures, vhicb bave escaped the observers eye.

lu referonce to the mattor laid betore you 1 vould say, " Sucb l 111<."
Thon vhat Io deatb, or ln whit does It consist? Why, merely lu the
abstraction of vitality tram a body possessing IL

Doubticas you are aIl avare of the fact that persans have trequenti'
been burled alive. aud these cases are more numerous than la generaiiy
supposed, particuiariy lu countries where plague. choiera and other
mnaliguant dîseases rapidiy decreAse the population by theîr ravages.
Under sucb circumstauces it la by no means uncommon to bury those
destroyed ru, masse' lu pits vhieh. belng opened to receive nev vîctirus.
have often yielded to lite ludividuals who bad been numbored among the
dead. [t vas customary among the Romans ta burn their dead and ta
preserve lu costly vesseis their ashes or remains. and Piuy mentions
severa) Instances of resu"ieltion when the body vas on the funerai pile.
and even vheou It vas too lite to gave the porson. Gibbon narrates a case
of a Roman Emperor (Zono, 1 belleve) vho vas entombed alive. Lord
Bacon, lu bis work ent Itied « Historfie Vite et Mortîs " (' Hlstory of Lite
and Deatb "). malces iaention of several such case vbich occurred about
the begluuing of the seveuteenth century. Formeriy. before modicai men
vere aided by the Léegisiature ia procuring subjects for scieutiflc aud
neceseary purposes, they, as you are all avare. were couiprîed to obtalu
them illegally. ard not unfrequentiv were tbese bodies tiuund ta havc iet-n
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premattareiy buried. Post mortem examinations or dissections are not
ailowed by iaw to take plae until twenty-foiir heure atter death, and not
meldorn does even this time prove too lirnlted. 1 wus Intormed by one
of my teachers, aD eminent professor in the Ediaburgh University, that
as a student be once saw a cbuld opened by a celebrated medicai man
vho, to bis amazernent and borror, dimovered by the pulsations and
movenienta of the heart that It was actually alive. 0f course vitality
soon ceased to exist here.

A French abbe In 1787 was seized witb apoplexy In a forent, and thome
vbo found hlm faucied he vas dead. A crown officer ordered an Investi-
gation, wbich had commenced when a grosoiy Ignoraut surgeon hastily
drove a scalpel into smre vital part; a louci seceam folloved and the
man Instantiy died, the omfcer ,naking use of the foliowiug expression te
those around him, 44Be sulent and lament." Much In the sme vay did
the Justiy celebrated Berzelius destroy a woenan'a life, but bere t-he eue
vas altogether different in its nature, for vitality existedl la a state
so dormant as to escape the observation even of the mont seute aud able
of the profession. However, the occurrence had such an effeet on his mmnd
as mhortly after to cause bis deatb. Several cases are on record vhere
persona In the state of trance or swoon have by nme fortunate circuni-
stance been saved froni a premature grave. Winsiow. the celebrated
author wbo wrote on tus subJect, vas twlce laid eut for dead, and vas
on one ef these occasions actually being carried to hlm fnal resting plac
vben be vas areused frein dormant te actuai lite. This circi-.astance
gave enigin to the work lin queition.

A French lady of rank wus buried lu a church vitb a valuable dianiond
ring on ber finger. to obtain wbich a servant entered the place at ni&hk.
and nlot belng able to reineve it easiiy, proceeded to cut off the finger,
vben tbe pain (ethereal vaper vas not then Ie vogue for the perform-
ance ef stich operations) caused ber te cry out and nmre priests being
at band, hearlng the noise, rusbed te the place and found the lady not
dead, as they had snpposed, but alive, and lu no smail degrue amtonisbed
at the novelty ef ber situation. The robber servant was no alarrned at
the resuit of his operatien that he fainted. and net ma.ny days atter died
frorn the sbeck bis systein had received, whiie tic lady lived for many
years.

A parallel case Is said to have occurred li Dublin. The lady of
Col. Russe], ln Queeu Anne's reigu, te ail appearances died snddenly on
a Sunday morning juat as the. Ont belle vere riaMng for cburcb. Her
bnsband, bavlig been devotedly att-acbcd to ber, conld nlot be made to
comprchcnd the loss he iad sustained, and in a state ot frenzy declared
viien the day of ber buriai arnived that she vas nlot dead and that ho
vouid shoot any person or persons vho shouid attempt te remove ber.
Tbe Queen, hearing of bis deveted attachinent te bis vite, sent a kind
message te him, requesting hlm to be reconeiled te his loss, and at thc
smre tume te bave ber buried as tbe lav directed. He begged Her Majesty
ln reply to allov hlmi to keep ber until decompesition sbould commence,
wbicb vas granted, and, strange to say, on the folloving Sunday. Just
as thc churcb belle began. she suddenly avoke and exclaimcd, as if sic
iad ouly been dozing, *"Corne, the second belle arc ringing;, It la clinrch
time."

A somnevhat analogou% cane ls recorded as baivit occurred on thc
Continent many years -* éce. A bnsband Jeit home for a place at nmre
distance. where he bmd business to transact, and bad enly been on the
road tiree heurs vhen be vas overtaken by a messenger, vbo informed
1dim tb.at bis vite was dead. As he b.d se reeently lefI ber lu perfect
bealti, be believed il t b W a hoax, and cousequently dld not returu for
tirce daym, vben tbey were making preparatiens for ber burial. In a
state borderlng on madness. and penbaps wishing te atone for bis appar-
eat neWect, be sent for a suxrgeon and requeted him te bleed ber. Not
satisfied vitb ne blood (oliowing the tvo or three firat atteopts, b. begged
the disciple of sculaplus te procecd, viien, muci to bis satisfaction
and deiigbt. juat as the tce'tg-sit nci ssion was being made, she abruptly
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said, - iAave me atone," and in accordance wlth her request. sure enough
she was lef t atone by the speedy decampment of the whole corps of
lookors-on, headed by the man of the. lancet. One eau hardly b. surprlsedl
at the exclamation, If the amount of provocation be taken tnto considera-
tion. Their fright being over, the necessary Bld was afforded the* lady
and she recovered.

The cases ln question display the neceseity of waiting for the acces-
sion of decomposition before interrtng humai bfeings, " apparently dead,'
for on it alose can we inter with certainty the absence of vit.ality. When
any doubt exiete In relation to this In the minda ot the. trienids or medical
attendants of any Individuals deceased, or even lu very many ceues vhere
there la nlo doubt at al. In certain German cities they have receptacles or
houles for the dead, kepô. warm, with bele attached near the coffns, so
tb.at ahould any corne to life an alarm may be given, when the necessary
medical and other assistance will b. Immediately rendered. A watchman
la constantUy on duty who, to prove hie vigilance, has every flfteen minutes
to move the hand of a tell tale dlock whIch, by Internai machinery regis-
ters the. act and In this way there ls a certainty et immediate aid being
rendered tu case of need. As soon as the existence of decomposition has
been, fairly establislusd, and flot betore. are tbey removed from thus to
the grave.

la dylng, mnu and beaet &Uie are resolved into their constituent et.-
ments, carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogeu, and these dieptey no dit-
ference In appearance or action, whether they arise from the lnanimate
form of the ruler of nations or that ot the despLsed worm, which lu lite
h. lias se otten thoughtlessly crushed. On the contrary, deeth acknow-
ledges no superlorlty; IL dresse all its victime In similar garbs, and the
elements et the haughty noble, forgetting the. eievated position they held
la soclety as organized and living mnatter, Miay now be observed coslescing
aid combling with those of the "4poverty-strcken pemmnt," and these
Insensible partU es thus united, serve a common end, vi., tuat ot sup-
porting vitality lu vegetables and plants from the highest even to thé
1-weet grades. Such le death, physiologicslly consldered. For vwait ot
Umne 1 bave Ieft unsaid a vent deat of Important materil that might have
been produced lu connectlon with my subjeet. la fadt, Its surface only bas
been Imperfectîy skrimmed; still, a vide and Important field bas beeti
entered ou, and attemptedl to b. cleared, for mental cultîvation, whlch i
truet lias flot been unlateresting to y-ou.

lu thie course et my lecture mauy wonderful and striking evidences
of deuigu and of existence et ai AUl Wise Architeet ot Nature bave
been brought before your notice, and 1 cannot do better then to clothe*
my final retnark lu the words of Galile-, Lb. most profound philosopher
0f his age, who. when interrogated by hlm enemies as to bis belle! lu a
Supreme Being, replied, pointlng to a strav on the. Ilor o! bis dungeon.
tbat from, the eftiucture of tiiat object alone ta. would Inter wkîb certainty
the existence of an Intelligent Creator.
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I.NST14WT AND MIND.

6iFsS'O. 1847-8.

Bluce the commencement of the present session we bave here been
favored with a merles of lectures which, taken elther singly or collecte
Ively, have been from t.beir scientlfr nature and popular tendency admir-
ably calculated to impart u9eful knowledge to mlnds stwie>-.ibie of fia
Influence aud Impressions. From these essays 1 for one cau candidly
say that 1 have derived both pleasure and mucb substantial Information:
and 1 doubt flot tha.t there are many lu the seats before me whoL can
bear sirnilar teatiiuony lu favor of the literary efforts of the gentlemen
wbo have preceded me. This, wblle it augurs well for the preseut aud
future umefulnu of the Institute, bas doubtleffs been the resuit of the
gradually lncreaslng interest displayed on the part of the public towards
it, as a conduct.lug medium to iuiprovenielt and self education whîck,
ractlng ou those wbo have from week to week addreued you, bas
stlmulated tbem to exertion ln the preparation of motter adapted to
please and Improve a taiste for literature, already engendered sud grow-
Ing lu the mind of our community.

lu glaucing over the printed list 0f lecturers, the word doctor bolds
tbere s0 promiueut a position fromn tlme frequeucy of ti repetition, tbat 1
tsar you will before the session closes be litérally "drugged 'with doctors."
However, It le to De boped that the meU*al physie which they bave dis-
peused wIll prove more palotible tban that vbich they are lu the habit
of elsewere adaniWlsering for your physloe.I wanta. If this niultiplicity
of doetors be a bene, be assured thatL on the application of the proper
antidote, we will dlsplay no relutctauice la belng neutralized, or, lu other
vorda, the medical mon. who trom trne to Ume bave the pleaure of
lecturing here, wili gWsly give place to znembers of other professions, If
they wlll, for the sake of variety, permit thefr namus to be luserted ln .the
list to wbicb 1 allude.

To-uigbt the pieasing task of addreasiug you bas devolved on me. and
I bave selected as the subject of discussion 'instnt and Mind, WItb Their
Relations to and Influence over the AnImal Eoonomy."

At a glance you will percelve the vastness of the subject. aud the
lmpoéssbillty of taëklug any other 1iUn a contracted view of It. Mid,
indeed, s yon are all aware, la lu itself a science se extensive aud abstruse
that eacb century as lt bas passedl ou the wingu of time bas but c-n-
tributed "the widow's mite" to tbe knowiedge previously possessed of Il, se
that at the present perlod, even with this accumulation of ages, the ableet
of modern philosophera are reluctautiy compelled te confess Uiat It Is
wapt tu (b. cloak of obscurlty and doubt; and. sluould eartti exit for
ninetesa other centuries beyono the premt era, it ls more than probable
tti those of our species wbo will then occupy ite surface wil be of the
cmre mmnd.

1 amn no metaphysicisu, my inclinatione bave neyer tended towards
Its mazy, dairk and Imaginative paths, sud the limited knowledge 1 posseas
of the iuabjet of "«mimd" hb ea obtained. wltb reference to My p1v.-
fessoo, fromn tbe atudy of physiology; therefore, as a brancb of this latter
scieuc wili 1 dlscuss IL Should Q clothe any Part Ci my adress la PbhY-
siological abstrusenema, eîther as regards Ideas, or teebjies language, I
beg tbat yon wiii bear wit me sud meek the uetusazy xPlanatiOns 11 its
eoneiusloi.

WIUI these pretatory rernarka, I basten to vtew the firit Portiou o1
the aubje&t or "ùiutct."* whicb in lu tself no luterestlng that 1 canoot
counstently pain It over without a sorewhat prolonged notice, sud that
it may 'be the btter understood, 1 obail trace It froin its, lowest state 0!
developmevat upwards, until at len$th. lu Smre of tiie bigber maMmafia,
ve "]af find reasn and judgwent or mnental mmlfestiotions, OCruflag
Iti place, and relating aimot entirely the actions of the alIimal.
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It 1e universaiiy admitted that a large proportion of the actions of
the lower ani1mais are imrnediately promptedl by sensation, wi'Lhout the
Intervention of reason, or any procea thet can be construed as mental,
and to these the tem instinctive la usualiy appied. It has been further
observed that ID proportion as an animai has the phenomena correspond-
ing to -the inteliectuai endowmnente of man, undeveloped, preciseiy Ln that
proportion 18 the animal -under the influence of these Ilnoinotive Impulses,
which, s0 far as Its own conscicugnesa le concerned, may be deaignated as
biind and aless, but w*hich are ordained by the Creator for ite protectioni
f rom danger, and the suppiy of dts nature.l wants. Thie saune may be sald
of the human Infant, or of the Idiot, In whom the reasonlng qpowera a-re
undeveioiied.

Instinctive actions May ln general be distinguished f rom those whicb
are the resuit of voiuntary power, guided bv reason. chiefly by the two
foilowing characters: lat--4here lo no experlence or educationi requdred la
order that the differeut actions which reult fron an Instinctive impulse
May foilow one another with unerring preclalon. 2nd, these actions are
always performed by the saine species of -animal, nearly, If flot exactiy lu
the saine manner, no sndh variations or Improvements, being observed lu
the adaptation of means to ends, or in habits and cuotoms, as we know
to have taken place during a succession of âges ln mani. !n other words,
la the progrese o! life, men, eîther indlvdually or em.boilled as nations,
have gone u>n varying and lmproving in manners and customns, ID the arts
and sciences. froin the days of Adamn to the present turne, but those of the
au-liaal creation, lower ln the acale of liféte ihn man, ln whorn Instinct
reigns pîledomisant, show no such onward ma.rch. 'ftey live and perforin
ail their actions for the preeent-lhe future they know not. In Illustration
of this tact. 1 wouid aimply state that beee, taiiar to you ail as Ingentous
natural arcbltects, have constructed their hives with the saine mathe-
niatical precîsion. and without the sllghtest perceptible difference in any
one particular. froin Urne immneuxorial. and hence we may reasonably
Inter that the flrst an!mal cof this species erected and resided ln a domicile
precisely almilar to those occupied by bees of the present day. 1 but a
moment since atated that instinct was prompted by "sensation". this la
niversal, a law or rule in nature so aibsolute that 1 cannot conceive an

exceptionai cp.se. Now, t.he question may naturally enough suggest Itself
to your mlnds-What la sensation and to what Is it due? My reply will
be that it Is feeling. in the common, and at the same turne the most
extended acceptation of the word, and that It is dependent ou ithe exist-
ence of a nervous syotein. wbich la peculiar to the animai klugdom,
nothlng analagous to It haviag ever been diecovered lu the minerai or
vegetable worids. The sensitive plant bas oft and agala been quotel as an
example to the contrary, but its motions have been beyond a doubt traced
to the property of irritabiLity, and 1Ws peculla-r mechauLsin. Were it otxer-
wlqe. and If this single member 0f Vhs vegetable klngdom could be proved
to posase a nervous tissue. reasoning analoglcaIly. we cnîght very natur-
ally conclude that togetiier with sensation, instinct wouid characterize It.
for nowbere ln the animal venld do we find a nervous system witiiout
sensation and Instinctive actions. The Intitnate relatlonshlp of instinct
wlth a nervous systein baving been established, It la evident that the best
mode ot dlacussing the former will be progressively. with the deveiop-
ment of tlhe larter, commencing at the lowest rung ot thia nervous ladder
and tracing it upward toward Its suminit; in other words, to follow instinct
through thre animal klngdoxn, as we find nervous zuatter developed, frein
lIs incet rudimentary forma UrKli ws arrive at the mazumalia, ln whlch a
well tormed brain exista.

Sponge la almost unlversully acknowledged to bslons to thes animal
division, but 1 amn fot aware that any person has dsscended s0 low in this
acale o! creatien ln search of nervous matter. However, 1 think 1 mau
ntisfactorlly dlsplay, without t<he aid of m'icroacoplc eyso. its existence to
you, as aIso that ef sensation and Instinct. Te de thia you viii permit me
te quote a few sentences trom a lecture an "VitaittY" delivered b! ae-
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'«At this early period it, the germ or young sponge, 15 endowed w ith the
power of moving to and fro. whioh lit does by Inhe aid of cilla, or bair-
like appendages attached to its front aspect. Spont'aneoue motion la pro-
duced by these cilla being made to strike the water much as do the teet
of a dog when swlmming. Il obstrueted ln !te course by any resilsting
body, it rebounds, and circumnavigates lt, resuming as soon as poseible
its original direction. ln this way lt paddles itself aloxig, It oeay be for
hours, or even days, until et length, finding a convenient and desirabie
locality, it attaches itself to it for lite." Now, what causes thls speck, g0
to apea)r, o! vitallzed Jnatter when in !ts onward course ln search of a
iocality adapted for lis permanent abode, to rebound on -meeting with an
obstruction, and tbhen to cireumnavigate the obstacle? My reply is, aensa-
sat:on and instinct. Dy the former It feels and comprebends, as It were,
that a superlor force is npposed to it, and t.he latter, Instinct, points out
the way of escape, and atterwards directs It ln Its straight and original
course. Contrast this wlith a piece of sea.'weed, or a vegetabie seed whlch.
for the sake o! argument, we wiil fancy xnovlng on thç' surface o! water,
and then coming hn contact with a piece of wood. What la the resuit? Why,
lnstead o! rebounding and sailing round the obstacle, cahesive attraction
boldo the tw'c. together, It may be permanently, at ail events until
mechanlcally separated by the motion of the water. Mark the différence
in their actions, and then the cause muet be apparent. The vegetable
production wants w1hat the sponge possesses, L.e., a nervous system., and
consequently 1lt ls flot endowed with Instinct or sensation, -and hence has
not the Inherent power to pertorn the evolutions of the embryo sponge.,
1 wiill quote another sentence f rom the sanie lecture: "Should the young
animal when ln motion corne in contact with another of the sanie species,
they coalesce, and the one becomes engratted. as it were, Into the other
go pertectly that la a short period no trace of two diestinct germa can be
observed, tho two fhaving merged inlo one, and now perform ail their
actions ln common.- What is it that here causes Pho Pwst of all~ii
to distinguish between a foreign body and one of lits own speciee' The
reply agaiin is. sensation an'd Instinct.

Havlng now suffioiently explained what 1 mean by the terni instinct.
we will rapidly glance st the subjeet ln each of the tour divisions Into
which naturalists have ddvlded the animal kingdom. and 'here 1 mnay
premise that which wiil be evident tu you as 1 progress with the subject,
viz.: that as nervous matter becomes more highiy organized and deveioped.
exactiy ini that proportion do the instinctive Impulses give place to actions.
lnvolving more ccmplex considerations. un-tii finaliy Intelligence and
reason predominate and govern almost altogether the actions and move-
mentq of animais po&sessing these bigher modifications of a nervous
system. Animal lite, ln Its lowest type. Io embraced by the ciass termed
"Radiata." Tbey are go named from the taqct o! the different portions o.*
the body radlatlng trom the mouth as a centre towards the crufrn"
as ln the starfish. In this division, a nervous system exise ln Its InOst
diminutive and rudimentary form. and consequentiy we have the Instinc-
tive Impulses displayed ini a very primitive state. The class is vastly
numerous. conslating o! very many subdivisions, and among them we find
the sponges. to whlch 1 have aiready direeted your attention.

Time wiii not permit of my alluding to more thun one other exemple
betore passing on to the second !amlly, and 1 know none more interesting
than the Coi-ai Zoophytes. ln wbieb we have Instinct developed. and aloeost
solely confined. to one object. viz.. the construction o! those animal forests
of the deep, mamed corai reefs. This Instinctivfe propensity of construc-
tiveness, as observed ln these microseoplc animalculie. knows or a.cknow-
ledges no change, but as it was ln the begir'ning wlth them. se will it be
at the end ot time. To say that a coral polype could construct aught else
than coral editice wouid be stating something beyond the bounds of Dos.
sibility. for the Greait Arohitect o! nature, when ereating the Onat anâmal
ot this species. imparted te It this peculiar propensity. or Instinet wbiebh
it bas tranSnitted through myriade of generations to those which, have a
present existence.
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One step higher brings us to the -moituga,' or second division et
animal lite (so ns.med trom the sottness of their composition). In these
there lo ne regular a.nd determinate formation c>lserved; diveruity as to
Wymmetry and proportions characterizes the construction et the whole
famlly. Their nervous systein la better marked and of a more comptex
nature than tlbat of the Radiata, which Implies a greater divermity In their
instinctive impulses than le met with In thoee of the firet-nazmed family.
To -this clans belongs the Cuttle-tP&, an squatic animal, which seetes
and stores up In a prcper receptacle an ink-Ilke fluid, which, when it
cores lu contact wlth any tereign body, or la pursued, by an enemy, It
forcibly expele and diffuses through the water, darkening it ail around,
and ln thie way etten escapes destruction. -Here we have an Instance ot
an -instinct-ive impulae nearly allied te the e<notlon ot fear In the higher
animale. This at first sight mlgbt appear as If It were an sct of volition,
or of -the will, but such le not the case, for the youngest ef the speles
ejeets the fluid under similar cîrcuinstanceff precieely as does the câdet,
and se protects Itaelf fren linjury. Now If ln the more matured animal
Intelligence or reason were cencerned ln the production ef this singular
phenomnenon, the Infant fish would display no more fear (se to speak), or
Inclination to escape, than a very young deg or chlld would, if placed
In sinilar danger, because it la an established, tact, applicable alike te 8&Il
animais whose actions In advanced lite are gulded by an Intelligent will,
that la their early existence they are unaible te pertormn the ace et the
parent until time and experience have educated thein, and further, that
In such, the Instinctive Imnpulses dieplayed have relation enl*y te their
nutrition.

Witb tb's bie? notice of the Mollusca, 1 must next glance at the third
division, or that clase et animais aesignated " Articulata," la which there
le an exact bliateral symmetry et tonm, and the nerveus systein fer the
mont part will admit ef a division ito two equal parts. In this tamily
the firat rudiments et a brain are deteoted, whlch In its lowest members
la merely an enlarged. ganglion or mass et nervous mnatter, situated at the
extremity et the animal, that portion called the head. The mere existence
even et an elementary brain wili, f rom what has already been stated,
cause yeu te expeet that ail] the actions et tiiis clams et animale wil be
performed. if aot wlth Intelligence, et lea.st with a high degree of perfec-
tion as regards its Instinctive taculties, -and such Indeed le the case, in
preo< et which J have merely te eaul your attention agaîn te the works pt
bees, whic'h, with aIl other Insecte, belon& te the «'ÂrkIirlata."

An aquatic animal named the "Chaetodon rostratus" la ln t.he habit et
ejecting from its prolonged snout drops et ftuid whlch strike insecte that
happen te be near the surface et the water, and cause thern te fal inte it,
seo as te cerne witbin Its own reach. Now, by the 1arws et refracti-on et
li.ght the place et the Insect In the air will not really be wiiat it appears
te be to the animal ln the water; but It wlll be a littie below Its apparent
place, and te this Peint the alin muet be dlrected. But the difference
between the reai and apparent place wlll net be constant; for the more
perpendlcularly the raye enter the water, the lees will be the variation;
and, on the other hand, the more oblique le t.he direction, the greater wll
be the differenee. Now, It is impossible te imagine, but thIat by an instinc-
tive perception, the real place et the Insect la known te the aquat.c animal
In every Instance, as perfectly as It could be le the most sagecieus
human mathematîcian, or te a clever marksman whe hiad learned the
requluite alltw~ance ln each case by a long experlence. In. short, netwiti-
staaidîu.g the cemps.ratl.vely large increase et nervoSw matter in thie class,
over that et the twe divisions beueath it, these and al] ether articulate
animale seem like, and, lndeed, ciesely resemble, machines censtructed
tu execute a certain and definite number of operations, many et them pro-
ducing results whIch even mnan, by the tilghest effects et hie reason, has
found it d.imfcult te attaîn. This brings us te the censideration et the
higbeet division of the animal creation, viz., the *'Vertebrata'" In this
tlase the brain, even among Its lowest niembers. le distInctly evîdent.
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w>iils ln Its highest subdivision, 1'Mamimalia." it bearo a conrparatively
lirge p>roportion to the remainder of tbe structure. lu the "Rodiata "
and "MAollu8ca " the functions of the nervous, ayêtem are evtdently
reetrictedl for the most part to the maintenance of the nutritive operatione
and to the guidance of the animal by meane oftits sensory endowrnents ln
the cholce of food. In the '«Articulata " its purpose appears similar, but
le carried into effeet lu a different mauner, the locomotive organe beiug the
parts chiefly supplied by It. In the "l'ertebrata," on the other hand, the
development of ail the organe appears to be subordînate to that of thle
nervous ayetoen, their object being solely to give to it the means of the
exercise of Its power8. ThLasetatement le flot, of coursE, as applicable to
the lover vertebrata as it le to the higher, but It le inteuded to express
the general <dharacter 0vf the group. The predominance of the nervous
system le mnlnfeeted, flot only lu the Incroe.sed size of Its centres (the
brain and spinal ms.rrow), but also lu the gpeo-ial provision which ws
here find for the protection of these from injury; and bence the naone
Vertebrata, the vertebru belng a continuous line of bones runnlng from
the skuil downwards and forming the baste of the back, which collectivély
serve se a canal to proteet and convey the spinal mnarrow. The develop-
ment of such large and nighly organized maisses of nervous matter as la
observed In this division, and ln particukar the lncreaeed sîze ot the braîn,
the seat of Intelligence Laîd the reaaoning faculties, muet, if you have
followed aud adopted the principles already laid down, at once prepare you
fer vaatly dlfterenit resu.ls to impressions or sensations ftai those whicb
vo have met wlth lu the three lover divisions of animal lite, where for the
moet part unerrlng Instinct fol»cws every sensation.

This increase, then, of nervous matter tende to remove vertebrated
animale ftrm the dominion 0f uudlscerning, uncontrollable irtlnct, and to
place very xnany of -their operations under the influence of an Intelligent
viii. Here unltorznity, whlch le go rexnarkable a aharacteristic of Instinct,
la diusplaced by diversity of action, by a power of choice and of determJna-
tion, guided by perception ot the object to be attalned and of the meaus to,
be unployed, constltuting the simplest torm o! the reaaoulng faculty;
and the amount ot this bears no close a relation to the developmient ot thie
brain that it la scarcely possible to regard thein as uncouuected. This
muet bo apparent to you ail, If Yeu vill but notice the progresive Increase
In the nature of thle actions of the dittereut divisions of thia great clase,
whlch wiii b. discussed relatively and ln the order of Increase of the
nervous matter o! the brain.

Fishes and Reptiles are, owlng to their physical construction, memnbers
of the vortebrated group, yet they possees little or no Intelligence, but are
governsd almeet entlrely by Instinctive Impules, whicb, f rom the weli-
developod state of their locomotive apparatus, are mucb more varied than
lu the.clasee beneath them. These tacts correspond well rwlth the size of
thèlr nervous centres, 'whidh are cornparatively goal], and consequently
tend to bear out the general principle before alluded to. It le wortby of
observation that those animais of the vertebrata which have the sinallest
amount o! cerebral matter (brain) are the least capable of attachment to
man. 1 arn not avare t'-at any fiah or reptile bas ever abown this attach-
ment. By beinc long conflned and ted in a limited locality they become
famillar rwlth man's appearance, as 1 have myselt witnomed ln zoological
gardens, and lu the extensive natural fiahpond ot Mr. Trott lui Bermuda,
but beyond thie Iimagine they 'have diuplayed no intelligence or suscep-
tibillty to education. Bird,. are vertebrated animale lu whidh the brain
bears but a smail proportion to the remaînder ot the body, which Inplles
that they can posese but a lianited arnount o! Intelligence. Indeed their
actions are for the mont part the result o! Iusti-ictlve Impulses; undor the
direction of these they appear to select the place, procure the niaterial
and bulld themnselves neste, as veli as rear tbeir Young and perform their
migrations. Every spo<ies ot bird possesse certain Instinctive pecu-
liarîtles, which bave been transmJtted unchanged ln the slightest par-
ticular to the prosent race trom Its earîlest progeultors, lu proof of whidb
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1 have but to direct your attention to the nesta of swallowé, wbich have
..iwaya been the sme as to locaiity, material and construction from the
daye of the earlieêt naturalls.

The Eduicability and Domeaticability of any epecies of animal depend
on the ainount of Intelligence and reaaon with whIch it la endowed, for no
animal can be taught to perform actions not natural to It unlees It possess,
-in a considerabie deree, the power of memory combined with that of awo-
ciation of Idea. Nos' we Dnd la the Parrot tribe, whidh Io the moat
Intelligent of ail birds, these powers or endowmente displayed to eorn
extent, and you are ail aware that they can be taught to apeak and remem-
ber lenigthy and variai! sentences. -lu -proportion as vo find the nervous
eyetem of animais increase, and consequent thereon their Intelligence, ln
that proportion do we observe an increasing Interest and care displayed
on the part of the parent towarde Its offspring.

Reptiles and P:shes show littie or no ooncern for th£-Ir egge after they
have deposited them. Btrds, on the contrary, but seldonÀ neglect theira,
and continue to afford them protection and warznth until the young are
hatched. Go far t1lis action may be considered Instinctive and vold of
reaaon, for the mother, as ln the case of hens, wiil o!ten ait the usaa
time 0f Incubation on a stone, to whidh elle gives the same care and pro-
tection as Il! It wer3 ln reality her own prodiuction. Alter the young have
been so far matured as to be able to escape froin the shel (which act in
itselt le highly Instinctive) the young bird et the proper -period peeke
Its prison wali until it is broken, and then, no longer a prisoner, vaike
forth into, a new existence. Nom' the early age of the animal perforzning
tliis operation precludes the possibility of Its being a work o! Intelligence
Involving the reasoning faculties. Then, after Ite birÂi, the affection of
the parent, so tu speak. gives origin ln its solicitude to a wider and more
Intelligent range of actions for the purpose of provtding its offspring with
food and protecting it from danger. An example ln proof of this haa been
occasionally witnessed by sportmmen when coming suddenly on a covey
o! young ducks or partridges, where the mother, to draw the enemY anwaY
from ber young, leaves them, limping as 1.1 ber ieg were actualiy broken,
and s0 well does she play this gaine of deceit that the ilexperienced
are frequently deceived. Now this is an act that we muet place far beyond
the bounds of Instinct, as It involves mental consideration of a bigh order
ln whidh reason and judgment are brought Into action for the purpose of
adapting means adequate to a definite end. Ail maternai ducks and par-
trldge6 du flot act ln this 'way. otherwise it might be a question whether or
flot It vas the resuit o! instinct, and hence we may infer on reasonable
grounds tbat there are clever bîrds of thls species as weli as stupid oRes.
The parrot tribe not only procure food for their young, but actually sval-
low and disgorge It in order that It rnay be rendered more palatable and
nutrittous by being impregnated with a miiky secretion trom the interior
of their craw.

It le said that the Ostr:ch, ln very warm cilmates, rnerely covers its
eggs with a thin layer of sand. and then leaves them altogether to the
action o! the sun, whiie those occupying more temperate latitudes sit on
theirs and thus give thein the requisite amount of -beat. This state-
ment bas been disputed, but Uts truth seoins to be condirmed by sna2iogy
Srom a eurious observation made by Mr. Knig.ht, &bat a FEltcatc1&er

whlch built for severai years ln one of hie hothouses, sat upon is eggs
when the temperature was below 720, but leit thern when it vas above that
standard. These cases. and particulariy the latter, dispiay Instinct and
Intelligence combined. and acting ln concert for a vise end.

It nov devoives, on me to consider briefiy the subject o! instinct in
relation to tbe Mamnialia, or highest division of vertebrated animais, and
a you are alraady quite fumiliar with the habits of some o! Its mo*t di-

tinguished menybers, the dog. monkey, elephant, horse, etc. (leavtng imnu
for after congideration) tbis part of my lecture may be more rapidly
passed over than It couid otherwise have been.

In the Mammalia the brain and nervous syetem la more highly 0,-gan-
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ized and 'iêveioped and bears a larger proportion to their whole structure
than la observed la any other cime of s.nimais-and ln this respect the
monkeY holds the uloet eievated position, its brain flot oniy being rela-
tiveiy larger than ail othera, but -aiso differing trom theirs In liaving its
surface convoiuted,, or ln folds, as la the case la man. In this ciass of
animais we find unerring and uncontroliable instinct giving place to div-
ersifid anid complex actions, requiring for their performance nu smfall
degre. of intelligence, reasn and juidgment, wWlch in man are always
considered as mental manifestations.

The high deveiopmnent or Intelligence ln Mammalia is evidentiy due,
ln part, to the greatiy prolonged connection between the parent and the
offapring, which we find cbaracteristic of this ciass, and by wbich the
young animal, in the exercise of Its primitive perceptive and rellective
pow.re, grauaiIy acquires mucli of the knowiedge possessed by the
parent ere rit lbm been cast sitogether on Its own resources. Thus the
cat m-ay f req'ueutly lie detedte-d (esching lier kittens the -art of war as it
relates to the destruction of lier prey (mie and rats) and doubtless these
early lessois leave an Indelible Impression on the memory, which materi-
ally aida them ln after life in the prosecut4on of this their naturai war-
tae.

Monkeys and elephants have frequentiy been known to revenge
themselves in the most Ingenlous manner on inuividuals to wbom they
have taken a dialke from their having either ill-treated theni, or
played off some practicai joke at their expense, and this revenge lias
beau known, on the part o! the elepliant to have been harbored for a
great length of time before Its perpetration. Here we have an exampie,
ln the -first place of a just perception of an iijury, a prolonged act o!
memory ln retaining it. as weli as the appearance of the individual
who at the proper time le identified as the person froni whorn he or she
received the Injury, and lastiy we have distinct evîdence or reflection
and judgment applied ln the adaptation o! means to a definite end, or
ln other words, lnr effect.ng the jiiiale et the story-the pursishment of
the lndividual. Wliat more could man do and what more conclusive
evidence could we have ln proof of mind ln the common acceptation o!
the word.

Pt is a well loiown fart Vliat monlkeys ean recognize an instrument
o! destruction, as for example a gun, and tliey appear to compreliend
the range of their action aimost, If flot quite as weli as a man would
do; to this 1 can bear testiniony from personal observation. havlng on
several occasions. when rlding aiong the mountain paths of some of the
West India Islands, come suddeniy upon them with and without a !owi-
Ing piece. If without It they wouid very cooiiy step aside juet beyond
the range o! my riding whip, and ln the most Impudent manner
imaginable chatter and make grimaces at me-but If 1 chanced to have
a gun. no sooner did they see it than off they scampered until out of
barm's way. when they were as Impudent as before.

In this tribe we have the powers of Imitation more highiy
developed 'han la any other, whieh In Itself displays a gi\-at amnount of
intelligence. Il vas only a short time since that a friend o! mine de-
tected a recent importation o! this tribe settlng off a lucifer match by
rubbming it against -the madpaper o-a the bottom of the box. Jacko. It
appears. had seen the lady performlng the operation and. remembering
the effect produced by the friction, took the necessary steps and the
eariiest opportunty "to strike a light."

Of the mammalia, doge are by far the most susceptible of education,
ndshow t'he greateet amount -o! atkaoliment. to man, and It la tliis

attachment wblich often exhibits, apparentiy as subordinate to it, the
big~h degree of intelligence possessed t>y this species. Weil authent-
cated instanceà are on record of dogs havlng been the nieanq of saving
the lives o! their masters. under circumetances which have difiplaved
quite as much intelligence as la met witli ln some Individuale o! the
buman species.
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1 remember hearing of a case lu point: A woodsman ln felllng a
tre. turned It towards Instead of froim hlm and before he could Jump
aside, was firmly plnned to the earth by ItL The Immense superincnm-
bent weight prevented hie extricating -himeif from 4th19 periloue situation
and It, together with the Injuriee he Liad received, muât very seffldly
have terminated hi. existence had he net received assistance. la a VeIT
short time, and when he Lad given himseif Up for lest, there being Do
habitation or pereon wltlin cali, Le was relieved frein a painful death
by the arrivai of hie friends. 110w they came to be aware ef hie situa-
tion Le could flot Imagine until on enqulry he was told that a favorite
dog which Lad accompanied hlm te the woods Lad returned, and iby
bowling and scratching at the door Lad gained admittance to, the
prieoner'e Lbouse. The lIwnatse at once observed somethlng unusual ln
his actions, as he would howl and Mtden earnestly look and rua towarde
the door as If he wished thein to foiîow hlm. This they did flot do untîl
Le teck hold of their garmenta wlth Lis teetih, and atte<npted te pull
them forward. At lemngtL, euspectlng an accident, they followed the
animal, which timmediately took the direction that tbley knew the mn
Lad gone ln the niornIng, the saglous animal ail the time exhibitlng by
Lis actions evildent deligtt. Very shortly they reached the place anId
found tLe pocr man ln tLe situiation 1 have descrlbed.

There are undoubtedly belL stupid snd Intelligent doge, aud the
great maus of themn would, It la more than probable, Lave been Incapable
ef performning tLe same part ln a similar scene. TLe Intelligence Lere
dleplayed was prompted by affection, and it le more than probable that
Lad a stranger been similariy uituated tilis deg would flot Lave been lhe
means of saving bis lite, but would have pas8ed on w1tthout g1ing the

rtter a second ýt.Lught, for altheugh Inteilectually adequate te effeet-
ing Lis relief, as Las been shown. Le weuld ln the case of the stranger
be morally incompetent. If I May se express l; for, ln the assumed cas
there would be tLe want of tLat affection, wLIcL ln the reality excited
and prempled te energellc action ail the Intelligent endowments of the
animal that could possibly be brought te, benr on tLe case ln question.
Now, we may reasonably suppose that, if Instead of being crushed and
lmprieoned beneath a tree, his master Lad fallen mIet a body et water
the dog would flot Lave sought elsewhere for aid, but would Lave -Icted,
as many of the samne species have doue uncler circumstances precleely
simîlar to those Lere assumed, that is, Le weuld Lave trusted te Lie own
physicai ability, ln the art of awlsnmlng, to bave saved hie master.
Hence the 'inference is stri&kng (at leas i le te me), that belL the
mental procesees, Recisoft and Judgment. muet Lave been brought
forcibly into action te Lave prompted tbis dumb animal, when Le per-
celved Lis own lnabillty te rescue the man. to seek for adventitioue sid.
Again, observe what a depth et Intelligence wae shewn lni maklng tLe
frîends comprehend that an accident had occurred;, Lere was showin au
amount of ratîonalîty, qulte equal te thaît wbich would have been exer-
ciaed by an educated and Intelligent deaf and dumb pereon, who weuld
Lave acted preclsely the same part Lad lie witnessed the accident and
considered Limsef unable te afferd tLe prisoner relief; wltL this
exception, ie. i-atend et uslng hie teeth wouid have pulled the frIends
wytL hie hande ln the direction Le wlshed them te go-or If Le were
sulflciently self-pessessed, and the materlal were ai hand, Le would have
eonveyed Lis wlshes te the people etther by talking te thein wltL Lis
fingers, or ln wrîtlng, speech and Its accompaniment belng endowmenta
which the Luman beîng, even ln Ibis impcrfect and unfortunate state,
can exercîse, because It was se wlled in hùt creallon, but wLlcL are
denIed the dog and aIl other animais from the lese perfect state of thelr
mental and physicad construction.

Now, If It le mid that would enable the dcaf and dumb man thus
to act, and who ean deny It, surely It muet be one and the saine prin-
ctple whieh actuated the dog 'ln tihs Instance, and tLai prîncîple le
mmnd lu everv sense of tLe word, which differs nothing ln kînd from
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that oif t.he human belng but only~ ln d'egree.. At ieast this train et
argument brings me to that conclusIon. You perbaps may differ from
me.

There are very many cases narrated where thie species of main-
maila hais exhiblted quite as much Intelligence as ln that juet alluded
Lo. The Alpine dog of St. Bernard, and the shepherd dog of the
Scottieh highiands are, as you muet ail know, particuiariy intelligent.
0f one of the latter it may nlot b. amis for me to narrate an anecdote.
the authenticity of which 1 can vouch for. 1 resided for some monthe
ln the heuse of a highland farmer on the " Isle of Bute " where 1 had
f requent opportunities of obeervlng t1e magacity of the shepherd dog,
which ln some cases la truly remarkable, but the anecdote I ailude te
was told me by the farmer, and relates to the mu8:cal ear of one of
these animais. The old gentleman was ln the habit of having famlly
worshlp every night, at which they ail joined ln slnging a Psalm, the
tunes being always the same as those they were accustomed to slng at
the Kirk. As regula*rly as the night came, an old dog was ln the habit of
marching ieieurely Into prayere with the farm servants, and etretching
hlmeelt before -thie fire. Improvemente ln music as wetl as everything
else must take place, and ln the course of -ture the old parish precentor
died and another occupled his place, who Introduced a new set of tunes
which the old man lnformed me were -nae sa gude as the auld anes'"
But the match of Improvement was cm ward and the younger meinbers
of hie famiiy iearned them, and at iength proposed that they shouid
cislpace the old cnes at the famiiy altar. The old gentleman reluct-
antly rone'ted, e'j one night the new tune wae pitcbed and everythlng
went on smoothiy for a briet space, when up jumped the dog from
before the lite a.nd began to howi se as to destroy oompletely the effeet
of the music. They etopped for an Instant and the dog recliaed as
before, but no socner dld tbey commence ags.ln than he began te growl
and bark, lookIng angrly at each of the offenders ln turfi. This would
net do, so he wae forcibly ejected. The next nlght the same scene was
enactkd. se, suspecting what was wrong they changed the tune to the
Old Hundred, or something of the klnd, which appeared te act lîke
laudanum on hlm, for under Rts Influence he saon was sleeping. The
end of it was that the poor dog was flot again aliowed to join ln their
evening devotions, and the oid man obeerved la finlshing the story,
'the bairus Vhought the dug was daft," but bis opinion was that " he

was a vers. sagaclous dug." After ail that bas been said I think you
wili agree with me ln thlnking that the term " half-reasoning" which
le often applied te elephante, doge and monkeye s lot sufficient to ex-
press the full extent of their intellectual faculies, but _on the contrary,
in very many cases, we ehouid substitut. for "hait" the word whoie.
which ls alone adequate te the reality, at ail events It (the latter) le a
nearer approximation te the truth than the former. Stili, we muet bear
la mind that. contrastedl wlth man, these faculties are but llmlted and
confined, as to thelr sphere of action, for the mo2t part within a very
narrcw range; perhaps la the generality of cases tbey wiil bear coim-
parison with the mental endowmente of a child tbree or four years of
age; or la some respecte the anaiogy would be a nearer approach te a
reality if we compare the mind of these animale te that cf a man under
tne Influence of some forme of Insanity, la whoxn there le a constant
succession of ilI-connected Ideas passing rapidiy tbrough hie braîn.
This la the case with doge for Instance, but when under the Influence
of s'trong external Impreeslo-as or sensations, they bave the power of
changlng at 'will the current of their thoughts and fixing them on some-
thing definite for a greater or lees time. as wae the case with -the
woodsman's dog; but remove these sensations a.nd then the analogy
continues. Now an Insane man, eucb as 1 allude te, possesses not the
power to change at will bis s-wifty passlng Ideas, and to substitute
others ln their stead, however strong the impressions or sensations may
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be. An idiot can only be contrasted, as regards Intelligence, with the
Young maminalia, es for example with a pup or lhuman tixtênt where
Instinct alone existe, wlhich thus early ln life .19 directedl soleiy towards
the supply of its nutritive wants. An Intelligent dog lis ln this respect
placed as far above an idiot as man le superior to the whole canine
race. 1 do not mean to inter by speaking thus thst the Iower animale
perform ait their acte under the Influence of an Intelligent wiil; on the
contrary, such a conclusion would be erroneous. They, and man also,
have Instinctive Impulses incorporated with their very exisiterce which,
for the moet part, are connected witb their nutritive actions, and ln the
more matured animais the Impulses become so amalgamated, as it were.
with Intelligence, that the lins of demarkation cannot be definitely
drawn between the two, and therefore, to study Instinct 4ndependently
ln this group we must do It ln tbeir early lite.

With thie lengthy and very Imperfect noicie of the first division of
niy subject, I must now briefly discues the second portion of It, or Mind.

Much that shouid properly corne under this division has been already
anticipated by the frequent allusions made to mental manifestations, ln
illustration of tacts connected with Instinct. I therefore may consistently
abbreviate where it wouid otherwise have been zeceesary for me to have
entered more into detail. Having no inclination to be lost ln a meta-
physical wlldernees, I mnust confine myseit, as wae stated ln my preliminary
remarks, to the discussion of Mmnd as a branch of physIology.

Mmnd! What le lt? is a question wliich 1 dare say every Individual
bere present bas at some period proposed to himef or others for the
purpose of elcitting Information and removing that misty veil behind
wbich this great receptacle and source of ail human knowledge lies con-
cealed. Tbought chases thougbt througb mmnd Itself, seeking for a satis-
factory reply, yet none ils tound, and ithis hidden principie whicb has
conceived the que';tion and applied ltself with ail its subtie Ingenulty to
its solution, at length confesses its inabiiity to reveal Uts true nature. In
other words, the mind of man knows not itef. The phyeiologist, while
he hesitates not to acknowledge bis Ignorance of the nature of that great
principle, appiies himseif to the study of its manifestations or the
phenomena peculiar to and emanating fron i t. Not s0 a ciase of
phiiosophers nained mcteriatists f rom the nature of their bellef. These
men assu~me that mind is matorial, a principle composed of matter, as
is its materiai tenement. the brain. Sophistry and argument, such as it
is, bave been exbausted ln aid 0f this doctrine, and that, too, by men
o! no inean mental calibre. Common sense and reason, however, at
once oppose and disprove an assumrption s0 dangerous, which must appear
evident to you after the term matter has been defined. By matter ln
phiiosophy is xneant something that can be brought within the sphere
of action of some one or other of our external senses, as sight, bearing,
taste, smell or touch, so tbat an Impression Is made through the agency
of one or more of these on the mind, by whicb It ds enabled to have a
just conception of its physical constitution or composition. Now wbile
this act may be performed directly, as wben 1 take Up tbis candlestick,
touch and vision combined give me a correct Idea of It, and prove to me
that It Is a body possessed of extension and solidity; but very frequ-ent!y
we have to prove the existence of matter indirectly; ln other words, we
bave to bring that whicb Is not perceptible to any of our senses wlthln
range of their action. Thus. I can neither see, hear, taste, emeil or feel
the atmosphere of this rooni, yet a very simple experiment will prove
to you tbat such exists. as wben 1 plunge an inverted tumbler Into this
basin you wili perceive that noa water enters it. Why not? Because It
Is a law ln natural philosophy that where one body Is another cannot
be, or wbere matter of one description exists there nothing else material
can be at one and the F e tume. Then this experiment demonstrates
distinctly the presence oi a certain something that le material, which
we here term atmosphere, for If the tumbler contained nothing, that le
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n.othing material, the water of the basin, ln obedience to a well known
iaw of nature, would iustantly enter It. The same could be, indirectiy
and qulckly proved In another way, viz., by lgnltlng phosphorus In a
closed vesse) containing air. Now, aitliough we are consclous of its exist-
ence, the prIncIple of minci, whicli 1 cali immaterial, bas not, and cannot,
ettier directiy or indirectiy, be brought within the sphere of action of
any one of our external senses. In the cummon acceptation of the words,
no living being has elther seen, heard, feit or tasted It, hence the fallacy
of the material doctrine. Figuratively speaking, however, we daily see
it In the arts, ftear It In the sciences, feed Its power as we vlew the works
of nature and contrast lier human effspring witli the inferior members
of the animal creation, and when In the pursuit o! knowiedge w. houriy
taste Its sweets, as the effecta of minci become reveaied to us, through
the medium of the mental labor and efforts of others of our species.

The philosopher ls aware that there are two principles Ia nature-
Heat and Electricity. How does he know this? By their effects on
physical agents, or in other words by their manifestations as dispiayed
by certain trains o! phenosxiena, peculiar to each, but does lie possees any
knowledge of the principle or source from which, emanate these
phenomena> No, he does not. Juet so it la with the metaphysician, or
the mental physiologist. He feels, le consclous, In short la moraiiy
certain th'àt a principie whlch lie desiguatea Mmnd holda Its seat In the
brain o! man but lie knows this only by Its phenomena or mental mani-
festations; turtlier than this lie knows nothing. In speaking thus my
object lias been merely to establish that mind la nlot matter ln the com-
mon acceptation of that term, and In so doing to confess (beyond thîs)
My utter Ignorange of Its nature. The lrain la the only seat of minci,
and wltliout thîs, Its material tenement, none of the phenomena peculiar
to It can be demonstrated. Couid we but fancy man as an aduit,
wlthout this seat o! wisdom, we would have to picture hlm a merp
creature o! instinctive impulses, allied to the lowest animaIs o! crea-
tion. Oidren have actually been bon, and have even lived for some
weeks, In wliom Do braîn existed. Tliey for the most part lay motion-
ýess and exhibited net even nutritive Instinct, but when food waa placed
ln their mouths It was swallowed under the influence of a power In-
lieront In the spinal cord termed "Reflex Action.."

The brain of man la larger In proportion te the remaînder of hie
structure than we find It elsewhere ln the animal klngdom.. This
accords well -with that general prîncîple to which 1 have before nlludeci.
viz., that ID the same ratio as the nervous system increases do we find
Intelligence and reason deveioped.

The human Infant, as I have before stated, la an Instinctive animal,
its Impulses being aimost altogether subservient to its nutrition. In it
minci resembies the vegetable germ or seed, which belng placed lu cir-
cumatances favorable to Its growtli, strîkes its roots deep lnto the
eartli and sends upwards its stem, brancliing tri ail directions, addlng
varlety and beauty to a landscape that would otherwiae be characterlzed
by sameness--and In proportion te the amount o! nourlaliment it
recelves !rom lts ever active rootiets does It produce fruit and dlsplay
Its extent of surface and beauties o! foliage. Now, the child Inherits by
creation the germ, or seed o! Mlnd, which Ia infancy lies dormant, as
It were, Instinct îthen predom'inatîng. TVme, whlcli changes aU things,
liere works wouders, for ere long this gerin la observed to exhibit evl-
dent sîgas of vitality and growth. Its nourieliment Is education whicli
speediiy develops mental phenomena, and ln so doing dîspiaces Instinct.
or renders It leas perceptible. Gradually, and In proportion to the
amount o! nutriment recelved, does this figurative plant increase, untîl
at length the rüajestic tree la formeci, flot perfect, neyer stationary, but
always growing. Its summît, where la It? Why, it reaclies far beyond
the clouds, yes, even without the range of telescopic eyes, Into space
lndeftnite. The mariner may sound, and tail to reach tlie ocean's bed.
The miner lu seareli o! minerai wealth nmay apprench efttb'g ro!ltre;*
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'tis but an approacb and ors these have anticipated means to offet
their ends, the deep and descending roots of this figurative plant have
accomplisbed ILt Who can ineasure the branches of this tree, extending
as they do north and south beyond the poles, east and vont into space.
leaving far behind the extremes of latitude? One only! and Ho la flot
a human mathoematician. What description of truit is it -that this i*ncom-
preheu8ible tree brings forth? The reply ia embraced In thoit short
but comprehensive word "knowledge,' which la obtained alike from its
summit, as it penetrates the starry firmament, its roots which search
the bowels of the eartb, and its evergreen branches as tbey extend
theniselves beyond the four cardinal poin-ts into space ieterminable.
1'hen, as grows the forest tree from a diminutive lttle geed, eo it ia
that Mind la developed from a littîs germ which always Increases and
produces Its peculiar fruit 'knowledge," go grateful and pleasant that
rational man bas but to taite Ite; sweets and thon he thiras for More,
and ceases not to drink until vitality ia lot to mind's material tens-
ment. What can be more Interesting and instructive than te watch the
growth of rhis mental germ, tracig it from Infancy to tnanhood, and
witnessing the diversity of its actions, contrasted with those of mers
instinct observing the graduai development of its perceptive, reflective
and abstractive powers, until at iength the mental tree ln ts maturity
dispisys its full capabilities ln the production of its peculiar fruit-
'Tis ln tliis way, and this way only, that man can study the humas
minci, and learn te draw -the Une of demarkation between it and that
possessed by the lower animais.

The locality of mind being establisbed It ls easy to comprehend how
it ls that mental actions exert tMeir Influence over the whole animai
economy. The explanation is as follows: Continuous with the brain are
tihe spinal marrow and numerous nerves. which latter are minutely dis-
tributed over every part and parcel of the body. These nerves arlsing
odtber directly trom the brain or Indirectly through the medium of the
tpinal cord are of a fibrous nature, ixe. tbrsad-lke, and contained
within sach sheath are two distinct sots of libres which run ail the way
from the brain to their pointa of distribution, without communicating
with eacb other. One set of these libres, thse sensory, convey aIl the
sensations, natural or adventitious, from the periphery, :.x., the extreme
points of distribution, to the centre, or brain, by which the mind is made
conversant with and àinformedl as to 'the nature of the sensation, and
thon it (the Mmnd) acta on the Instant, through the other set or motor
fibres, which are under the Influence of the wili, and convey Re die-
tates to the part f rom whence the sensation had Its enigin. For In-
stance, If you burn your finger, the sensory fibres convey the. sensation
to the brain w-bers thse mid comprehendsanmd feels the Injury, and
qulcker than thought it ace throngh thse ageney of the motor fibres on
the muscles of the forearm, which remove it trem furtber ;njury.

This goDerai and brief notice of the relatlonmhip existing between
the " thinking principle " andi the nervous system muet smilice for the
present, as my time ls toe limitsd te permit me te enter mare Into
detal. Tbe nervous system tben le the medium by whIch thse mind
ruies and governa the body. Eltiier being affected by disease reacts on
the other, and it ls ln this way that. tihe corpereal nun being pnoatrated,
oftentimeu produces mental dsbility, as wmil ln the stromgest as la the
weaket uindo, and vice verge. A fever tna» pWae a philosopher on a
level witb the lovest quadruped, by undermiing bis source of tisougla
and be wbo la bealts could compose a "'Paradise Let," or govera a
nation with gigautte mnd, ceaot now concentrate or aseoclate his
i<iom on any oe object; vague and IL' oonnected thoughts chsea euhc
otiser, as la drnaming, or i nmre formaeto iauanity, through a mmnd
diamed; reaon, la detiirened, delirium reiu. It le thse entire absence
of or the comparatIvely undeveloped "té ef Mgind la thse lever snhmm)
tisat enables tbem to recover from severe injurie, whIcb If inflictd on
man would speedlly terminate bi@ existence. Mete Smotiàsa acting
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tbrougb the agency of the nervous system produce most singular resulta
on the animal economy, even when in a state of health. Thun " anger "
iu some individuala lias frequer'tly tbrown portions of the muscular
system into violent spasmodie action. A case of this nature occurred
flot very long ago In the practice of a medical friend, ln whlch, by
indu!ging lu au excess of pasMion, a -man was coniverted into a complete
arcli, and rested for the space of more than an bour on hie heels a.nd the.
liack of bis hesd-tbe muscles of the back being the omes IMPlicated.
The habit of yielding to ungovernable rage often produces temporary
manlacal excitement, and sometimes even permanent insanlty. Here
the balance between the feelings and the judgment, which is go beauti-
fully adjusted inI the well ordered mmnd of man, ls disfLurbed. AiU the
organic funetions of the body are influenced, more or less. by the mental
state. Thus a nurse or mother by indulging ln excesses ot anger or
grief may eitber destroy or light up serious dîsase ln the Infant 9h.
nourisbes and cherishes. Professor Alison mentions In bis lectures the
following case ln Illustration of Lhis tact: " A carpenter tel) Into a
quarrel with a soldier billeted in bis bouse. and was set upon by the
latter with bis drawn sword. The wife of tbe carpenter at first. trembled
f rom fear and terror, and then suddeniy threw herseif furiously between
thie combatants, wrested the sword fromn the soldler's band. broke it iu
pieces and threw It away. During the tumuit some neighbors came lu
and separated the men. While in this state of strong excitement the
mothèr took up ber child fromf the craille wbere it lay playing, andin l
the moet perfect bealtb, neyer baving had a moment's Illness; she gave
it the breast, and ln s0 dolng sealed its fate. ln a few minutes the
Infant became resUess, panteil andl sank deail upon its mother'a bosoni.
The, physician who was instantly caileil In found tbe child lying lu the
c'raie as If asIeep and with Its features undisturbed; but al bis
resources were fruitless-it vas irrecoverably gone." Other cases
analagous to this have been observed in the human species; but tbey
are of more frequent occurrence among the lower animais. Grief, as
you ail know. generally causes a rapid flow of tbe lachrymal secretIon
(or tears), but If tiie emotion b. intense, tears do flot respond te It,
because the mental shock acte so powerfully on the lachrymal glands
through the mnedium of the nerves supplying tliem, as to deprive them of
their natural action. and lu tbese extreme cases it ls only wben the
grief 18 abated that tbe tears flow. Insanity and Idiocy bave otten been
produceil by tliis emotion. Bad news and sorrow bave frequently been
Imuown to chiange the odor of the hreatb and color of the hair.

Pear produces results on tbe animal econoniy nearly alîleil t'O those
of grief, sometimes, completeiy prostrating botb mind and body. This
was fearfully demoustrated, to the destruction of thousandu of human
beings, during the time of choaiera in Europe and America. for very gen-
erally those persans who were alarmed andl dreaded the dîsease took it
on the sliglitest exposure and died. Alison mentions several cages la
proof of tus., One was tbat of a gentleman wbo had not becs la any
%%ay expouei te, the influence of the disease. One day whilst walklng
along a cooeparatively untrequented street be came suddeuly in sight
ef the.* death cart " and inatantly droppeil dcvii. unabie to, move; the
choiera attacked hlm Immedlately and ln an hour lie va dead. This
person bad froni the tiret appearance of thé* disese Iu Edluburgh shown
the. utucet tour of it and ore long added another anme to the 1iat of vie
tima. ln ai] the». cases both mind and body have been prostrated by
tii. emeton of fear ta soeh an exteut that reaction on the accession of
disess la beyond the. bounde et posslbillty. The absence e! fmr oaesed
by familiarity with the. ilse of mankind, is.te great secret o! the. medi-
cal ua'* escaping this and dîsease of a contagiouns ture This emo
tion friqumatly alte and even chiecks, as ln grief, the. secretiona of the
body, aufor xample the saliva. lu aoMparts oflnrdla th1s aabrv t
prsclily to bear lu thé detectlon of tef. If a mstsulets a
servant of bavlug stolen bis property he BIlas the mouthe of ail biu
domnestlc vlth rice. Those wbo are Innocent, ual being under the
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influence of foar and a gulltY conscience, have thie usuai quantâty. or near
It. ot saliva mixed with the rice, which la acon qulte wet. The real
offender on the contrary delivers up hia ln a comparatively dry "te.
because ln hlm, guilt and tsar of detection have âo affected his mmnd
that ilt reaets through thie medium of the nerrous system on thie aalimary
glands, and either partially or wholly stops the secretion, and cone-
quently he la acientificallw detected. Ail the emotion., fear, grief.
anger, Joy. etc., differ from InatInct, and yet are but partially subjeat
te the wili; consequently they hold a kind of Intermediate position.
The mmnd conceives the peculiar sensation or feeling producing them.
yet it la only capable of partially subjecting themn to i-ts Influence and
soinetimes Rot even s.t ail. Thus, grief and tear may be so Intense as
tiot to be tui the slighteM degree under the ci>mnand of the will, ottener
however a volitionary effort may control them to a certain extent

Âfter exercise the physical mai requires repose; with mmnd it la the
ame, and lt le more than probable that whilst sleeping soundly there
la a complete cessation of thouglit, but, when the mental sleep ls leus
protound dreaming and somna.mbulisin occur, these being phenomena
ooncerning whIch we know but littie. In dreaming the will bua flot thie
slightest control over thie train of ideas that are rapidly passlng
through the brain, consequently our minds are then cloeely allied te
those of the lover animals a-ad some Insane persona. It is a singular
and Inexplicable tact ttha In this state, (hought, if it may be se called,
ie mmruh more active than when we are awake, as I daresay you have aIl
noticed at times that a sucession of ideas (generally havlng relation
to aomething with which the mind bas been previously occupled) which,
la a waklng state, would require heurs for their completion, are gene
through and einded in the brief perlod of a few minutes. In aomsamn
bulism the Idens are more fired and connected, 80 mucli se that at
Unmm a conversation may be carried on and answers elicited te ques-
tions wbich bave reference to the particular train of thouglit wIth vhicb
thie mind is then occupied. StilI, volition, under these circumstances.
appears to exercise but a very limited control over the partially con-
aclous Individual. Persons ln this state often rise f rom their bette and
valk even long distances, without having any after knovledge of it. and
sometiines perform most dangerous feats, vhich, in their vak-ing
momentg. they would hardly dare attempt, or if they did, vould probablv
fail ln their performance. Spectral illinona or seeing things vhen ln a
healthy state that have ne actual existence are o! common occurrence.
There la no certainty regarding their cause, but it la probable f at theY
are the result 0f congestion or unnatural fulîness et tho blood vemmels
supplylng the eptic nerves. which by pressure Impair their tuctIon.
Professor Traill knew a ma, an old army captain who bad served
under Wolfe at the siene of Quebse, ln whom these spectra were of a
aingular character. One morning vhile lylng avake ln lied he saw thie
whole of that battle f rom Its commencement te ifs end VIctured oIn the
waîl of bis room. lTbe death et bis general and the acte that lie hlm-
self had perfermed vere prominently before hlm, as indeed vas every
particular and Meature of tbat sanguinary scene. Tbinklng that It vas
a symptom ef approaching inanity he sent Immediately for Dr. TraHI.l
who at once detected the nature of the illusion and satlsfactorily allayed
bis tsars. ln "delirium tremens," a disease consequent on habituai
-d.unkeunes, apectral Illusions are 0f common occurrence, tut these are
aoeunted for by the existence at the tinte of a merbid state oftheb
brain. IxmiUy, or mental disres, bas already been frequu&tly alluded
to la Illustration o! certain tcts coanected vltb my subject. It takes
no many forme and originatu. from sncb varied causes th&', ne stis-
bAtory account of if could lie givea within my narrow limite; there-
fore thie references already made to IL. muet uMoS for the present
Occasion.

Wbon concluding my remsrks on Instinct I stated (bat some ofth(le
higixer mammalla. as domu bousel, elePhmnts. et-. voe u-! -oseas ot
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Intellectual endowments dlffering from those of mean, not ln kind but lu
degrec, snd which bear the urne relation to min d'e material tenement,
ln them. as tu the human species. Before finishing 1 wll briefly cou-
aider this différence ln degree in some of Its most prominent features
by whloh the minds of man and Ïbeest -wlll be displayed la contrast.

1 amrn ot avare that any of the lover animais evcr again acknôw-
ledge their y0uflg as their offspring, or show the alightest preference
for their society alter they have been once fairly thrown on their own
resources How different le thie from what we have ail witnesaed lu
our own species. A mother may, from long absetnce, forget the appear-
ance a.nd manners o! her offspring, but lu (tbis respect only la she for-
getful. Her affection and solicitude for her children commence wtth
the ilrat breath they drav and cesse with her lust.

The lower animais exhibît occaelonally memory to a considerable
exteut, thus doge and elephants have recognlzed individuals to vhom
they have been attached alter a separation of! yeare. ln them thls
mental act appears to be for the most part biended wlth and subordînate
to another phenomenon o! Mind. viz., affection. But what la this cou-
trasted, with the memory of a Bloomfield who, when a poor shoemnaker
worklng lu a garret, co!npoeed, revlued and orrected hie "'Frmer'a
Boy" vithout committlng a single Une o! it to paper. The veil
developed memory of man knows no limita, acknowledges no bounda
Not satlsfled with a knowledge of earth and its contents, It draws linto
Its vortex and there imprisons the ocean, with Its myriada of Inhabi-
tants--the arched canopy above us with its Innumerabie radiant bodies.
Ail these ma. it contain and goveru as it were by the viii, calling forth
at pleasure through Its ever open doors what and whlch of these It
chooses; yet, xiotwthstanding this lmmenslty of knovledge, the enquir-
iug mimd thirets and craves lor more. In short, man's rnemory eau b.
contrastied oniy as to elastlcity and extent with man's Imagination.
By Ma lustrumentaiity he, while preparlng for the present le not for-
getful of the fluture, of which the iower animais are entirely Ignorant;
and to-day make no preçiaration for the morrow, unlees Instinct urge
them to the act.

The natural philosopher quotes as oue of the greateet examples of
extension and divisibiiity of matter the foiiowing: A single grain o!
goid may be bammered by a gold beater until it vili cover fifty square
luches, aud esch square Inieh may be divkffl into 40,000 visible parts,
and if -the remaiuing 49 square inches be slmilarly dlvlded this single
grain of golden matter viii give a total of tvo million parts. whlch may
be seen by the naked eye. It bas alec been calculated that 16 ounces
of goid, which ln the formâ o! a cube wouid flot measure one Inch and a
quarter lu !ts aide, wili oompletely gild a quantity of silver wire sumf-
cient to surrouud the earth. This ta oertainly materisi extension and
dlvlsibility carried to a wonderful extent, but apply the figurative gold
beater education to mental extension snd divlslbillty sud the materla
exampie aboie alluded te wiii bear comparison with it oniy as a grain
ef uand can be contrssted as to aise with the globe vo inhabit.

Abovo ail other characteristios of Mind ln its most eievated degree,
la Speech. vlth whlch, by creatton. the human famtlY vas &loue ou-
dowed, ail other animais beiug deprived of It and couaeueutiy of the
mesus of expressing by artIculate sounds their feelings, and iimited
thougbts. It ia the possesion of speech which iu mari dispisys lu me
vivld Colora bis powors o! md. lu fine, language, la the artist whicb
gives to the landacapo Mind, already diversl and picturesqce, Ita
gilhiu touches snd inakes mani a morai, social and lutellectuai bolng
sdmirably adasted to PlaY bis Part ou the stage of life and to goveru
by his superlor vi1plom tbose iower in the scale o! enimal existence
than bimmeif

It la a singular fact, sud weil vorthy of note, as ML forma a unri la
a chalu or evideuce which tends ta prove wbe.t somne have laborod bard
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to disprove, viz., that men of ail nations, no matter what their language
mRY b., have One tinate tendency, nothing analogous to which existe
elmewhere thau in the huMan tamily, and whlch we might term an
lInstinct, were It flot that tVie desiguation Jie generally applied to pro-
Pensities o! a much lower character. I allude to that wblch
seemes universal ln man, to believe ln aome unseen existence.
This znay take varlous forma but It 18 neyer entirely abeent fromn
any race or nation, although Ilke other innate tendencles lt mnay be
deficient ln individuals. Travellers have occaalo.nally trieid to refute
tMls, but it le generally beiieved that they have doue so on u'isound
promises. 1 will close these comnparisone o! degree In the intellectual
endowmnents of man and beast by glsncing hurriedly at the eclucability
of the two. The dog, horse, monkey and elephant display amoug the
lower animale the greatest susceptlbility to mental Improvement, yet
'how limited le its degree conitiasted with that of man>. The dog of th>e
l9th century varies ln this respect but littie f rom those of Its epecies
which lived ln the ninth century. Look to the history o! man as a
mental or Intellectual Leing. Mark bris proeet etate in civilized Europe
and contrast hlm wlth hie progenitors o! 1000 years eince, thon ask
yourselves the question, what le it that has wrought a change se won-
derful, an lImprovemen.t so mîraculous ln bis state? The reply -will be
torced 'upon you-the educability of hia Mmid. It may be 9aked lu
reference to this subJect wbether or, net Mind, or rather I should say
meW>al ability, ta hereditary? Vlewing this question within narrow
limite, or as it relates to Individuels, ift would appear doubtful; but
loolring at lt ln connection with the history o! nations we eau have
littie hesita>tion lu replying ln the affirmative. Every person la aware
that physical endowments are, lîke certain diseases, hereditary, as for
example, the features of the countenance. Then, If this be the case, why
ruay not the am-e law te applicable to the features of the mimd?
Âa-alogy derived trom, the kower animais la also ln favor of the affirma-
tive view of the case, as it hbas been frequently remarkuà that the off-
spring of îïntell1gent dogs and others of the mammalla are gen<arally more
readily trainedl and educa-ted than the young o! the more stupid, $0 to
speak, 0f the same specles. Applylng this conclusion to the educabilitJ
o! the meut mentally degraded of the human fan>ily, the African bush-
man>, or New Rolland savage, these as nations would require centuries
to reach the European la point o! civilization, with Its moral and Intel-
lectual accompaniments.

There are more than 800,000,000 members qj the human family
scattered over the surface of the earth, and of thie Immense number no
two are physically alike. Dlversity as great, or even more marked than
this, characterizes our specles when meutally cousidered, for each and
every mind han Its owu peculiar mould, and differs lu nme particular
feature or features, frem that ef Its fellowe. It le to thp mental
diversity that we of the 19th century are Indebted for the Immense and
varied accumulation o! knowledge whlch meets us at every step-the
mrater portion o! which we can lay dlaim to as our birthrights.

Nature, the arts and sciences are not now, as formerly, either hldden
fom, our sight by the veil o! "universal Ignorance," or placed beyond
our pecuuiary mesis; on the contrary, the efforts o! those who have
preoeded us on li!e's changlug stage, bave gradually, and to a great
exteut removed this veil, and portrayed them lu ail their woudertul
beauties to aur admIring gaze. and that, too, lu such a magnner as to b.
wit.hiu reach o! ail who have the inclination ta drink froi» the sprlag
o! knowledge. M*louey," It bas been sald, "18a the root o! a&l evîl."
WhiIe 1 amn wilhlxg to admit that It ofteu doms Incalculable injury to,
tudividuals I ttriuk 1 eau «me a worse root to thre tre. et evil. It te
mental lethargy or ietet, the great clog to education, and the true
source of by far the larger proportion of crime, unhapples and
miserable pov-jrty which characterize the gresent age. The acqirire-
ment o! useful and scientilie Information le, on the ooutrary, orne or the
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greatest sources of bapplnese wblcb -man poisesses. and when the mind
1e thue occupied, of course in moderation, there is nothlng more con-
ducive to healt-h, for it (the mmnd), then reacts tipon and exerta a
wonderful Influence over the corporeal man, Imparting to his entire
organizatton its healthy and happy tone. An anecdote toid of an old
aud experienced sea captain may here be apropos. This person when
at ses niwer allowed his men to be a moment ldie-" constant employ-
ment'* wae his motte. One day hie mate came to him and said, "I1 can
ftnd nothlng more for the bands -to do, sir." "Whaît, nothIng to -do?"
replied h:is commander; '%hen something must be found for it'bem to do."
He then put question after question to the firgt officer Iu order to see if
everythlng had been doue, to whlch -the Invariable repiy was " Yes, si'."
At ta&t, when fairly at his wit's end, a brlght idea struck himn, aud on
the Instant he cried out. "4Set ail bande to work to scour the anchor."
Now this man was a philosopher although it je probable he was Ignorant
of the tact, for lie was practicaily conversant wlth the effects ot idienes
on the human constitution. and kuew that It prc'duced unhappinees and
discontent; and like a skilful p'hysician he prescribed a remnedy-a kind
of friction pili. which In this case produced healthy action of the body,
and eecondary to this, a like tone of mind, dlspersing dîscoutent and
mischief, and in their etead substltuting a happy cheerfuinese lu the
minde of his crew..

There are mauy 'vho. iacking the inclination to eeek Information
and being sffiicted with thîs iethargy or idleness, would screeu tbem-
selves under the cioak of mental inabllity; to euch as these one mlght
with proîîriety say, -Scour the anchor," or iu Cher words tell them to
appiy the friction of education to their mmnds, which will very speedily
raise to ite proper level this imaglnary obstacle, and render the path of
knowledge smnooth. le it not a ipieasure, i wouid asic, for the carpenter,
as he follows his occupation. to know that the vegetabie production he
le mouling by bis art to suit hie purpose, was created orlginally to
serve a wiee end In nature-that it had Inherent lu It the power of
seiecting Its food f rom the earth and atmoephere, and that In lite It
eerved perhape to aid ln the support of hIs own vitsiity, by generatlng
lu ite leaves oxygen gas, or that principle, which, when taken into the
lungs vitalizes and purifies the blood? Doee It not afford the blacksmith
equal gratification, whule 'physlcaiiy exerting himeel! at the forge, to
cause his thoughts to recur to the naturai hlstory of the minerai pro-
duction lie le ehaping into useful form, and to foiiow Ies changes by the
arts, from the timne it left its native bed until moulded beueath hie ham-
mer? Most assurediy it does. Besides, the man who thus obtains aud
exercises a knowledge o! nature. the arts and sciences, le not only Intel-
lectually eievated above the ignorant, but he le siso morally their
superior. 1 eay morally because 1 cannot but think that when the
Alimighty placed the germ of mind In the human brain and gave it the
powers of extension, that He wished Ite possessor to exercîse these
powers and not to allow themn to remain in a dormant etate, but to grow,
as dos the osk, from a dimlnutIve seed, untîl It becomes the majestic
tree.

lu short, ladies and gentlemen, 'tîs education that forma the mmnd.
'ls the mind that niakes the mnu, and It le the mnu. pluraliy sud col-
Jectively eonsidered, that makes the nation; hence It is the food and
fruit o! -mid (or education and knowledge) that give character and
power to empires. What la lt, 1 w'ould ask. that has made Englaad what
she le, the most powerful klngdom on the habitable globé? We must ail
admit that it la educat son. There mn le measured not se much by hie
broad acres, the depth of his purse, or the appearance -or hie exterior,
as by hie mental calibre-iu proof o! which 1 need but oeil your atten-
Ulon go Elihu Burritt, the iesrsed biacksmlth of tih. United States who.
durlng bis recent viait te Britain, was treated by ber sono among ail
clamses froin the highest to the lowest as If he were now wh«t it la not
Improbable ho may become, the ruler of a nation, instead of belng the
master of a forge.
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The relative value of physical, earthly or material endowments and
mental acquirements, whther the later be the resuit of seif-education
or otherwise, cannot be botter or more beautifully expressed than ln the
words of one of the ableat and best o! philosophera, Dr. Watts, who,
when hearing an Impertinent remark, having reference to his own per-
sonal appearance, on the spur of the moment replied, ln the spirit of
poetry and reproof:

Were I so, tali to reach the sky,
Or graep the ocean ln iny span;
1 would be measured by my mmnd,
Mmnd 18 the standard of the Man."
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NOTES 0F SOME UNUSUAL CASES 0F DISEASE, INVOLVING
PRIMARILY, THE SKIN COVERING THE

MAMMARY GLAND.

By D. McN. PAiRKaS, M.D.. HALlr&x, N.S.

Read before the Nova Scotis MedIlcal Association, July, 1889.

Many years ago 1 met with a case of marnmary skin disease
possessing rare characteristics, which interested me at the time anld
gave me some trouble to know where to place lt, pathologîcally It
exhibited some of the prominent external features of Idiopathie Cbeloid,
and had a general resemblance In its early stages to the two cases of
this disease to which 1 shall presently cail your attention. A few years
later I met with a second case commencing much ln the same way, with
very similar conditions and symptoins. la both superficial ulceration
was present peculiar in appearance, erratic, and slow ln its progress.

In the last case this ulcerative process spread Itself over a larger
area of skia than that covering the gland, and was oceaaioaly attended
by troubleseme hemorrhages. I have no notes of these cases, and my
memory does flot sufficiently serve me to enable me to enter Into minute
detadis, but I recollect t-haît the only work ini wJiich I could finid any-
thtng apprüaching a correct represeuitation of their anatomies) char-
acter«ý was " Paget's Surgical Pathology." The article whlch deals with.
the subject lu more accurately descriptive o! the appearance and pro-
gress of the first than of the second case.

1 now quote the paragraph ln fuli; It occurs la the chapter relatiag
to cancer of the breast. " A second seriez of hard cancers, deviating
from the usual forma, consita of cases ini which the nippie and the
skia or other tissues of the mammary gland are peculiarly aftected." 1
omit his statemeat relating to the nipple, and Cive you the words he
uses ln connection with the skin. "laI other cases we fiad the skia
over and about the mammary gland exceedingly affected. In a wide
and constantly, though slowly, wldeniag area, thie Integument becomes
hard, thick, brawny and almost lilexible. The surface of the skia la
genermhiy flond or dusky with congestion of bloodi; and the orifices o!
the follicles appear ealarged, as If one saw It magnifed-it looks like
iee.ther. The portion thus affected bas an Irregular outllne, beyond
wbich, cord-Ilke offshoots, or Isolated cancerous tubercles are some-
times seen, hike thoee which are common as secondary formations. The
mammary gland Itself la such cases may be the seat of any form o!
bard cancer; but 1 think that at haut it geuerally suffers atrophy, be-
coming whet.her cancerous or flot, more and more t.hia and dry, while
the akin contracta and ta drawr, tightly on the bony walls of the chest,
snd then becomes flrmly fixet' to them."

In connection with thtse two cases 1 have only Mr add that 1 de-
clined to operate anad both died aiter proloniged Ilessea. My Impression
ls that at the period of death they were froua 40) to 46 yeara of age.

The caqes now about te be the subject o! remark differ materially
from those just referred to. These also, are rare, and as 1 d'o flot land
this special form of disease included ia our medical nomenclature 1
aha-l take the liberty to, designate l. for the time being with a Dame,
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whlch will at once suggest its anatomical character, nature, and ter-
mination, viz., Malignar.t Chcloid. The variety of cheloid with which
we are nhost familiar, l8 the Cicatrical or Traumatic, which frequently
follows burne, scalde. certain eruptions, and local strunlous affections.
[t le, nowever, -to the more rare varlety, the ldiopat hic or Spontaneaus,
that 1 would now ask your attention for a few minutes. This very
InterestJng akin dlsease bas but seldom crossed my patb, and 1 have bad
but limited opportunities of studying it clinlcally, consequently 1
hesitate to -take ground which seems to be opposed to the teaching of
several recognized authorities. But, being persuaded that there la a
type of the disease which, beyond ail doubt is malignant, 1 deem It my
duty to give expression to that opinion. The profession generally
appear to have been impressed with the belief that it is coniparatively
unimportant, and Is exempt from danger. Distinguished dermatolo-
gi6ts and others assume this attitude ln relation to the question. For
example Erasmus Wilson says: -Cheloid rarely gives rise to much
Inconvenience, or attains any considerable magnitude, and when left to
Itseif progresses very slowly. or remains stationary for a number of
years, or for lite, and we have known It to disappear spontaneously..
Its subjective sympoms are of no great severity, being limited to Iten-
ing, tingling, and smartlng, and more or less uneasiness ln moving the
limnbe, or from pressure when sitting or lying ln bed. It h". no te.i-
dency to desquamation or ulceration."

Squire says: "Spontaneous, Keloid once developed Is apt to continue.
Sometimes, aithough rarely, Its color may become altered, and the swell-
Ing subside, but sortie traces of it always remain. The Cicatrical variety
generally disappears completely of itself. The disappearance or diminu-
tion of keloid tu-mors is effeeted by interstitiel absorption; tbey have no
tendency to ulceration. Neither variety of keloid exerte any perceptible
Influence on the general bealth."

The lessons taught by the cases about to be submitted to the
Society, have torced me to arrive at very different conclusions, and, 1
tbink when you have considered the testimony and the facts connectedl
with these cases yoit will be disposed to adoç>t the Idea that there Is a
type of Idiopathic Cheloid, which is not only serlous in its nature, but
very dangerous to life.

In Ziemssen's article on Keloid, Virchow is referred to as entertain-
ing the opinion that there are varieties of the disease which must be
considered malignant. 1 give the quotation as it appears ln the text.
" In close connection with the symptoms of keloid ls its diagnosis, for
we often encounter difficulties ln the correct determination of both
morbid processes on account of the numerous and manifold relation-
ships of the Idiopathic and cicatrical tumor. Virchow, ln view of ýhe
observation that some tumid formations termed keloid are of cancroid
(cancerous), others again of fibromatous or sarcomatous and even
syphilitic nature, has proposed to separate from keloid altogether ail
growthe springing f rom cicatrices, and to apply this term only to the
formations of spontaneous origin or arising t rom certain pathologicai
processes. Microscopie examination, however, failed to bear out this
view in the sense desired, Inasmuch as the same structure was flot
always found ln keloids of spontaneous origin, and according to the
resuits obtained, keloid had sometimes to be Included among thz fibrao
matous, sometimes arnong the sarcomatous tumors. For tn the qrie case
the formation te mainly composed of connective tissue, in anaiogy witli
the iftbroma; lnt the other cases again the great tendency to relapses, the
Intractability of the affection, and the exceedlngiy profuse celi prolifera-
tions of the neoplasmn are factors which pointed to a relationship with
sarcoma." From this extract It will be evident to you that Virchow, and
the writer of thse article ln Ziemessen, while differing on some histologi-
cal and micromcopie pointa, are in accord as to the existence ot a variety
of cheloid, 'whlch pathologlcally la thse very opposite of «'innocent."

Let Lue now refer to a very Instructive case occurring in thse practice
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of Dr. Gossip of Windsor, whic4h 1 saw ln consultation with hLmn, lu
Deoember, 1886, snd aubaequently iu AprIl, 1887. Dr. Gosslp had closelY
watched its progress ln the Interval between these dates and had corne to
the conclusion that it approacted iiearer in chare.cter to Cheioid, 4han,
any other form of diseases known to hlm. It certainly had ailà the
anatomicai features of the idiopathic variety. But, as on the occasion
af my st visit, it was evident it was running its course to a faTai ter-
mination (and 1 hed not vthen read the article ln Ziemssen> 1 found
It difficuit to reconcile this Tact with such stateinents as 1 have quoted
from recognized authorities, the more so because of the apparent absence
of an>' other form of disease than that which was tangible snd visible.
seated ln the skin, and subcutaneous tissue of the thorax. I have beture
me a letter from Dr. Gossip giving a bie! history of this case, the con-
tents of which 1 uow submit to the Society'.

He says:" I first saw Mrs. C- with the disease ln question, about
the beginning o! December, 1886, sud a tew days atter you saw her in
Halifax. As far as I can ascertain there was no spot on the brea;t
until a few days betore 1 saw lt, but, as far back as the April previous
(about eight rnonths), Mrs. C- was cortinualiy complaiuing of a
numbnesa aud coldness of the le! t arm, trom the shouider downwarde.
1 may say that this aneathetlc condition o! the arm seemns to have left
her a! ter the disease became establlshed lu the brest. The disease when
we firet saw It was limited to the upper part of the lett breast, which
wae o! a thick. leather>' consisteuce evidently sffecting the whole si
aud cellular tissue, but 1 don't think at an>' time it extended to the true
glandular substance. The skin affected was covered with a deep,
erythematous blush, or rather aomething more permanent and pronounced
than a blush, aud the color was not effsced ou pressure. Ou palpation
the feeling conveyed to the touch was that of haudiing a piece o! soie
leather, even to the sense of crackllng when pressed or kneaded. The
disease ait firet spyread very graduslly aud contiuualiy, but afterwards
-more rapidiy, extending to the abdominal parietes over the stomach and
under the arm to the back. During the later course of the disease trae
increase was not continuous, as at first, but isoiated patches would
appear lu advance, which wouid coalesce sud then join the parent body.
At the time of death the le! t breast, chest, side. snd back, and also the
rlght mamma were affected. At no time was there a sign of pus form-
iug ln an>' cavity, but the cutis vers, over the ieft mamma (the part
flrst attacked) took on a sloughing condition but the ulceration neyer
extended through the whole thickness o! the skin. During thé' entire
progres o! the disease Mrs. C- suffered but littie. Occasionally she
would have some pain of s neuralgic character lu the back sud down the
.high. There was nu particular coustitutional disturbance. but she
gradually lost strength, and towards the st a drowsiness wJiich grsd-
ually deepened into coma Iutervened.

"I cbuld not say -that there were any complications; no paralysis, no
albumen In urine, slight anasarca of the feet aud ankies, no symptomi
o! cardiae diseasp that 1 remesuber. Mrs. C- died June 9th. so that
the duration o! ber disease vas about seven or eight mouths."

The succinct sud valuable description o! the case here given b>' Dr.
Ooslp veil depicta the main features sud symptoms o! spontaneous
cheioid, and 1 submit it rather than my own notes, because 1 saw the
case but seldom and had no opportunitty o! watchlng Ita progress as it
pureued Its course to a fatal Issue.

Ou the lot day o! May last a lady (sent b>' Dr. Prlmrose of An.
napolis Count>') called at my office ta consult me. She vas tail sud
rather stout. Her veight was about 180 ibs. Age 56. She marrled
rather late ln life and had tva cildren. Her family histor>' vas good.
There vas no record o! either strumoua or nialiguant disease. A fev
yearse osice îhe sufeéred framn & sharp attack Of cystitis, whieh iveédily
yielded to treatmnent. This vas the only fa o! pelvic disease she
had bad. The stomai sud digeotive orgausa were acting satisfactorily.
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as ver. the other abdominal organe, as far as could be aiscertain4d.
The appetite waa good. She stated she had for several yeara a
bronchial cough attended with a lmited amount of expectoration of
mucus. The principal Inconvenlence connected with this affection was
shortness of breath, which was becoming lncreasingly troubiesome, even
on slight exertion. The shoulders ver. high and round. The upper
part of the right poaterior chest vas, hovever, much more prominent
than the left. There was emphysematous respiration mnt marked ln
the rlgb.t lung, where the percussion note wais clear, In contrast with
that of the left ln which the duliness vas mont distinct over the Middle
and upper portions, front and rear; molat raies were heard ln both
lunga. There vas a very noticeable contraction of the left half of the
chest, and the expansion of the upper and Middle portions of this lung
was very much lmpaired. It was evident that this lung (the left), was
the site of extensive fibroid degeneration. The heart's sounds were
normal but veak, and were heard Most distinctly about the central
portion of the sternum. There vas nothing abnormal observed con-
nected with the nervous system, special or general. The skin as a whole
vas Inactive and dry. The diseased spot ln that portion covering the
loft mammary gland flrst attracted attention about the last of Septem-
ber, 1888, in consequence of a slîght Irritation and Itchlng which
becamne localized there.

On exposlng the front portion of the cheet 1 was etruck wlth the
lncree.ed size of the lett breast vhen compared with the right, and the
pecullar appearance of the ekin covering lt. There vas a fixed erythe-
matous redness over the surface o! this skin equal ln extent to the area
of the gland. The color was a deep red hue and disappeared, but only
for an instant, on pressure. The diseesed skln was conslderably but
evenly elevated above the lune of thait whieh waa healthy. It vas
slightly wrinkled and to the touch dense and flrm. The subeutaneous
cellular tissue vas hypertrophied and very Intimately connected vith
the corium; but the mammary glauad was apparently uninvolved.
Manlpulating the part produced neither pain nor discomfort. The
nipple, as tu Dr. Gosslp's ceue, vas healthy, not retracted, although such
vas aj>parently the case, but this vas due to the elevation of the akin
around It. There vas a deep turrov between the tvo elevated portions
of cellular tissue and skin, running from the margin of the breant Into
the lef t axlllary reglon. At the bottom of thie " furrov " the 5kin (in
shape like a narrow ribbon), vas undergolng the same overgrowth of
Its connective tissue whlch marked that coverlng the breast. She said
the affected part had neyer recelved any injury or bruts beyond that
vhich may have been caused by the pressure o! the steel busk of her
corsets. The general glandular systýàm, as far as could be ascertalned,
vas qulte free from disease.

My diagnosis vas Idiopathie cheloid, complicated vlth pu-.Uonary
lbroid degeneration. 1 declined to Interfere surgically and gave an
unfavorable prognosis. She had been tak.Ing arsenic before 1 saw ber,
and although, personally, 1 had seen no succos folloving the use of
"Chian turpentine " ln the treatment of malignant, disease I advised

Dr. Primrose to try It and to une externally " Pond's Extract," (L.e..
Hamamelle), and If alter tria' no Improvement resulted, to administer
the perchioride of mercury, and apply the local remedies suggested by
Wilson ln bis brief article on cheloid ln Qualu's -Medical Dictlonavy.

1 uav this lady a second time on the iStb o! June. Her pulse vas
100 and the temperature 99%k. the came -.%s on May let The breathing
vwu shorter and more difficuit The only other change vorthy o! note
vws the extension acros the sternum to the margin of the rlght bresast,
o! a netvork o! capillaries, givlng the surface of tl>e akin there the
same red tint to vhich 1 have alre&dy called your attention. This con-
dition extended aie under the arib and transversely acros the left chest
to the angle o! the scapula, but hypertrophic changes ln the akin vere
Blot obeervble to auy marked degree.
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In Dr. Primrose'a correspondence connected with this case he in-
formed me that several years ago he had under bis charge a woman
aged 50 similarly affected. The diseause first attacked the right breast,
crossed the eternuin to the left, and froin thence extended to the left
aide and arm. The latter became greatly swollen and painful. There
was no ulceration. Its course was rapid and terminated ln death at the
expiration of twelve montbs.

The anatomical characters of cheloid and the nature of Uts develop-
ment are clearly and well stated by Erasmus Wilson, as follows: "At
Itâ firat development cheloma occupies the fibrous portion of the corlum.
As It IncreaseS ln bulk it pushes the vascular layer outwards and
stretchea the corpus papillare, obliterating the capillary network more
or less completely. In Its aggregate forin, vlhen It presents Itself as a
fiat plate raieed for a quarter of an inch above the level of the adjoin-
ing sacin, and sinking to a similar extent Into tile coriuin, it has the
appearance of being tied down by strong cords or roots at either end
and frequently overlapa the healthy skia along Its bordera. ln this
state It la seen to be composed of strong, fibrous bands closely Inter-
laced with each other, and enveloped by a smootb, transparent, pinkish
layer, In which may be detected a scanty vascular plexus converging to
venules which sink between the meshes ot the fibrous structure.
Around the circumference of one of these larger, flattened tuniors, such
as le commonly met with on the sternum, and measuring several Inches
ln diameter, there 'will generally be observed a few scattered knots.
These are developed in the fibrous sheath of the arteries at a short dis-
tance froin the mass, and being thus linked to the central growth are
subsequently dSawn Into the !focus of the turner. And the developmeat
of the so-called roots la explined by the propagation of the prollferatlng
process, by the coats and sheatths of the blood vessels communicating
with the centrai tumor."

1 have flot bad the opportunity of observing the di6ease ln ai Its
phases, or of watching Its progress at short intervals, as the cases 1
bave seen camne from a distance, and almost Imniediately returned to
their homes, but ithe ana.tomical characters and process of developaient
just quoted f rom Wilson, closely and acc'urately correspond wlth the
main externol conditions noticed by myselt oocaslosaily, but frequently
by the gentlemen under whose Immediate care they were.

It lr, stated that there is no tendencY to ulceration ln this diseaae.
You wiil remeniber that in Dr. Goesp's case It was present but was
superficial, not extending through the cutis vera.

tYhe impression la conveyed by several wrlters on the subjeet of
cheloid, that the skia Immediately over the sternum (where there 18
but a lirnited amouat of cellular tissue interveniag between It and the
hone), la the point where the disease generally bas its enigin, and very
occasionally oaly all4;sIoa 18 made te its connection with the skia cover-
Ing the marnmary gland la femnales. The cases 1 have seen have been
la women, and la ail, 'the site of Its ûrst appearance wa.s over the breaat,
as It was la the womaa who dted under the cane of Dr. Prlmrose.
The resplratory moveaients and the promIneace of thia organ la the
female, subject It not unfrequently to Irritation froni pressure and fric-
tion, and te other Injuries froni without. And la a system predisposed
to "fibrosis " thcF would seeni to be a favorable site for Its first appear-
suce. Ia the cases which 1 have submitted for your conaideration the
disease waa evideatly constitution al-not local-net the resuit merely
of a perverted condition of the nerve and vascular supply of a limlted
area or areas of ski», connected for the mest part with the thorax, but
these external conditions were beyoad doubt " the local expressions of
a conatitutional disease."

Ia none of t.he cases ste by me did the unylelding and unelaistir
surface affected appear to materially Iaterferc, with chuat expansion, and
although fully recognlzin-g the Intimate relations exiating between the
skia, the respiratory, and eireulatory systemas, 1 cannot concelve that so
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amail1 a portion (small 'when compared with the whole cutaneous cover-
ing of the body), eould. per se. produce resulte so serious as sometimes
at least supervene on the invasion of this disoase. We must look wlthin
the body and to other orgies or systemea for the al1ditional factors con-
cerned ln effectlng such fatal reauits as are here recorded.

Ie the case last, mentioned the hyperpiasia of the skia was, ia al
probability, long preceded by a fibroid condition of the pulmonary con-
nective tsue, and, in this IndivIdual case 1 do not thlnk Lt will be
assumittg too much to suggest that there Is a connection between them.
or ln other words, that the same conditions whlch produced the pul-
monary fibrosis were Instrumental aIea ln effecting the ftbroid change
ln the skin of the thorax. (In this relation it will be well to remember
the tact that le neither Dr. Gossip's cor Dr. Primrase's fatal cases were
there symptonis of this or a.ny other form of lung disease.) F'rom the
facte and statements which 1 have thus very Imperfectly submltted to
the society, I think It will be apparent to you that the matter Io of
eumlcient Importance ta demand further and dloser consideration, and
It would be very gratifylng to me If some of the gentlemen before me
who are specially Interested le pathology and histology should avil
theraselves of any opportunities that may offer to more thoraughly and
exhaustively examine and report on this subject. Finally, let me add
that one of the abjects I bave le vlew le thus taxing your time le ta
sound a note of warnleg le relation to prognosis. Some of my confrères
present may not bave met with " malignant cheloid," and, should lb fali
to their lot to came le contact wlth mammary cases of the diseuse le
vomen who have passedl the mia-period of life, 1 would say they should
view the outlook as dreary and dark mnd anticipate littie advantage
from any form, of treatment.


